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Gospel I'lews Has llew Editor
By Gorie Ci<rcrvino
Ge¡erc¡l Chu¡ch P¡esident
The Gospel News beqins lhe new veqr with
Co¡l J. F¡qmmolin os its foírth Editor-in.ihief. The
crppointment ct this time hcs been necessiloted
becquse Donqld J. Cur¡y, olong with his assistont, Jqmes T. G¡qzqn, håve qskäd to be relieved
lor personol recsons.
The contributions of these Brothers to our
monthty pqp€r qre certoinly well crpprecioted,
ond theL deportu-fe is vieweä with reliet. Ãlt of
us who hove been privileged to benefiifrom their
endeqvors wqnt to thonk thcm for their olIo¡ls qnd
wish them success qs they continue to toil for
The Church in other copocities.
. _ Brothe¡ -Cu¡ry wos elected to the Editorship
in .Apriì 1966.
He succeeded George ,{.. Neill whir
wos oppointed to that position qlter the deqth of
Wiliiqm H. Cqdmon in hp¡il 1963. He hcd se¡ved
qs qn ,\ssistqnt Editor p¡ior to thot time. Brother
Neill resigned in lg66 Ëecquse of ill heolth ond
hqs since moved to Ã¡izo¡q. He too lcbo¡ed
diliqently to keep the Gospel News in production
qt home qnd q¡ound the world. Reode¡s will be
hcppy lo know thqt B¡other Neill, who hod qlso
se¡ved.qs P¡osiding Elder of the Monongohelc,
Pennsylvonio B¡qnch, hqs ûqreed to ¡esu¡¡ie w¡itig Ìr.fs old monlhly column, 'idito¡iol Viewpoint,,,
commencing, wilh lhis issue.
First elected qs qn ûssistqnt to B¡othe¡ Neill
in .A,pril 1964, Brolher Grûzqn hqs occupied this
position until now. His help hos been most grotilying. ond his experience'hos lent ilself weíl to
the operqtion of the poper. He qlso hos been the
Postor of Monongchelo.
ESTABLISHED IN 1945
The Gospel News wc¡s estoblished in ig45
wíth Brothe¡ Codmqn
the Editor. The objectives
'f,s
were to pdnt rews qbout
The Gospel, The Church,
qnd the members, os relqted. The monthlv exchonge of news, views, qnd spirituol experiénces
wos intended to qdd to the eáificolion oif oll ond
to qllow ¡ecrde¡s to keep in touch with the vo¡ious

ports of our growing Church. -A.lso, the outstqnding Generol Chu¡ch P¡esident for 4l yeors until
his deoth in 1963 ot the cge of 86, Bräther Ccd-
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Tqn ryqs equoUy successful for the lûst 18 yecns
of his life in mqintqining this publicotion in keeping with the high Churc-h stanãords.

While we q¡e on the subject of those wh<.¡
hqve served the Gospel News, it is appropriqte
to recognize the help which has been given behind the scenes by members of the oflice stqff.
So¡q Vqncik hqs been the Office Monoger cnd
Her'tho Jones the Circulotion Mcnoger fó¡ some
time. Without their efforts, the pcrpeis could not
reqch subsc¡ibers eqch month, fhe' work of these
Sisle¡s ond othe¡s who perfo¡m their dulies in o
so-cslled "unsung woyt connot be minimized.
{lso- of porliculor note qre the oids given
-by crll
oI the Disûict cnd Brqnch Editors, relulor
w.riters, qnd speciol feoture w¡ite¡s who hcve
been ,the rìecessqry links in the gothering, reportinq, cnd dispensing of the news. Their elforts
ore required to conlinue the Þrintinq of our nqoer.
They ore undoubtedly essential tõ Brothei ôo¡l
qs he undertqkes thè job which he hqs been
osked to fill. Possessinq dive¡sified edito¡iql experience, Brother Corl has until recenlly served
qs the Generql Missioncry Benevolent -Ãssociction Editor. Ordoined into The Minist¡v lqst .A.o¡il.
he hqs qlso been c compiler ond éo-quthoi oi
vcr¡ious Gene¡ql Church publicotions.
COMBINED EFFONTS
In.
conside¡ing the work which must go into
.
the publishing of c periodicol, it is oppareât thot
it tokes the combined elforts of mony people to
bring it to ftuition. It is typiccl of oli ou¡ iolunleer lobo¡s, reqordless of The Chu¡ch work in
(Continued on PcAe 7)
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The Missionary Field
By Dominic Mo¡qco, MÍssioncry Editor
MISSION]IRY PNOGBESS NEPORTED
It-is .generolly ogreed thct sprecding The
^
Liospe.l
whenever qnd whe¡ever the opportunitv
presenls itself is the duly of every ¡¡ielmbe¡ o:f
The Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ. Primorily, however,
this respgnsibility rests elpeciolly upoi the members of The P¡iesthood who, of cou¡Áe, rely heovily on the proyers ond qid ol oll membe¡i.
In reviewing the post, one of the most oulstonding missioncries The Chu¡ch hcs eve¡
known wos the .A.postle Pqul. To him, spreoding
The Wo¡d wqs só vitol ond importont'thot hiË
own sqfety qnd well being come second.ory. He
deprived himsell in mqny wqys so thqt he ðould
give himself unreservedly to the preoching ol
The Gospel. It was lorgel| becquse-of his eJío¡ts
thqt The Church become world known in his dcy.
When he wcs reody to die, he could look boik
upon c lile of almost unequolled evongelism ond
the mony souls who werà brought to-the knowledge of lruth through his elJo¡tð ond know thqt
he could foce his Sqviour without reqretsTodcy, missionory work remoin's the lileline
of The Chu¡ch. Without missioncries in the field
spredding The Wo¡d, The Chu¡ch would die. Becquse of its importqnce it is believed thqt every
reode¡ is interetted in knowing the lotest newê
obout missionqry progress; therefore, followinq is
q brief ¡esume of some of these elfortsMEETING IN HÃMMOND, INDI.ANA
During Äugust, B¡othe¡s Gorie Ciqrqvino,
Joseph Colcbrese, ond Spencer Eve¡ett visited cr
fomiry in Hqmmond, Indiono which hqd shown
qn interest in The Church..A, desi¡e fo¡ q fo¡mql
meeting wqs expressed, and Brothe¡s Colqbrese
qnd Everett held ihis service there on Novembe¡
16, Befo¡e the meeting, the following membe¡s
residing in Indiqnc aná neorby ItlinoiÃ were notiIied of the plons and they wire in qttendqnce:
Brothe¡ Bruce cnd Sister Dcnlene Lcnge of Evqnston, Illinois; Siste¡ Scnd¡c Co¡der oÍ Highlond,
Indiqno; cnd Sister Flossie Molinatto oi Hammond. The Brothers reported it wqs q very good
meeting cnd that it w<rs well crttended. Everyone
stated they would qttend ony future meetingi.
Memde¡s hoving friendË or relotives íiving
in this vicinity who- mcy be interested in on!
future meetinfs should iend their nqmes onâ
<:ddlesses to Brother Everett (see his qdd¡ess on
Pcge 3), cnd they will be notilied of future plcns.
WÄBNEN, MICHIGAN SENVICES PLÃ.NNEÐ
The Michigan-Ontorio Disldct is plonning to
hold exnlorotory meetings in the city of Wo¡¡en,
Michigon. The community of Wq¡ren is situqted
some distqnce f¡om the neorest Detroit B¡onches.
The first services qre scheduled for Jonuary 19
cnd 26 ond Februory 2.
ll lorge number of Church lcrmilies cnd
friends cur¡ently reside in this locclity, ond mony
hqve exp¡essed c desire for meetings
-in to explore
the feqsibitity of opening q mission
this iic¡n.
ity.

Jaîüaty 1969
The services ûre being conducted by the
Dist¡ict Officers. President Nicholcs Pietrqngelo,
Fi¡st Counselor Peter Copone, qnd Second Counselor Joseph Milontoni ore in chorge.

FLONIDA VISIT
.At the request of The Gene¡al Church, B¡oth,
er V. Jomes l¡vqlvo, olong with his wife, Siste¡
Mqry, visited Floridc¡ fo¡ crbout two months qfter
the October Conle¡ence, His specific mission wqs
lo encourcge ond upJift the Brqnches cnd Missions in Floridc. During his visit, three young
people were bqptized in the Fort Pierce Bionch.
(See ¡elcrted story on poge 8).
Brother .A.nthony Ensqncr of New Jersey
should be commended for his generosily in moking his personal outomobile qvqildble to B¡othe¡
Lovqlvo fo¡ troveling while in Flo¡idq. This sqved
Tùe Chu¡ch the additionûl cost of leosing o cor.
ITÃLY
Brother John Romqno hqs spent the pdst ten
months in his ncrtive country, ltcly. This dedicoted missionory hos been c towe¡ of strength to
the fqithful lhere. It iÊ our prqyer thct God will
immensely bless and repoy him fo¡ his foithfulness in spreqding The Word. B¡other John hqs

sloted fhqt he finds

it temendously

rewarding

to be lcboring fo¡ The Lord whom he loves decrly
ond hqs served for mcny yeors. No dcrte hcs been
set for his return,
Incidenôally, B¡other Romqno hqs not re.

quested any finqnciql qssislûnce f¡om The
Church. His continuol request, however, is for
cnother Brother to come {here ond help him. II
qny ltqlicIn speoking Elder is qvoilable fo¡ this
work, he should contqct 'the Boc¡d of Missions

Chqtumcn, Brother Joseph Bittinger.
NIGENIÃ

civil wcr in Nigerio is stÍll blocking the
free flow of communicqtion with The Chwch in
The

thqt distont lcrnd. B¡other John Ross, our Iqst missionqry to.AJ¡iccr, is doing his best to keep in
conlqct with members lhere,
Correspondence hcs been received from
some pqrties, but, cs yet, no constûnt exchqnge
hqs been possible. To complicote mqtters, mqil
sent there hqs been ¡eturned undelivered. Mony
hc¡ve died during the stdfe, but our prcyers gò
out continuqlly for the poor ûnd victimized people
in that sector. Food is c problem, wilh no sqtisfdctory distribution pqiterns hcving been estcblished to date.

INDIÃN MISSIONS
Becquse of limitqtions, it will not be possible
to give cr lengthy qccount on lndicn Missions in
this issue.. It ccn be reported that these missions
qre operqting well, Good meetings ond c¡ number of bcptisms hqve been reported. -4, more
detoiled cnolysis, deoling specifìcolly with lndiqn Missions, will be given qt q later dote.
In closing, cll readers c¡e reminded of the
importqnce of mcking their mcjnlhly dondtions

to The Church's Missionory Fund so thqt our missionq¡ies in the field mqv continue thet labors.
These aids con undoubteãly help to moke lg69
a very hcppy qnd prosperous Church yeor.
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Møy tbe tørnitg of the year f;ød us dll as bailderc þicÁ.ing uþ
ul¡ateL,o fbe! nay be, øwl going lorîb fulo actior,

out

tools,

"Now turns the yeor." This phrose brings to our minds lhe guestÍon,
"Whqt does 1969 hold fo¡ this world?,, We c¡e all owo¡e of ,the fãct thot
the wo¡ld is burdened with seemingly unsurmountqble problems. The minds
of ou¡ best stcdesmen ore stoggered by them,
In our nqtion we hqve elected q new plesident who will take office
this month. He will be foced with some of the most criticcl problems in the
history of our country. Ãme¡icqns like to think of c new president qs someone who possesses super-humcn crbilities. I soy he will need such obiìities
if he is to solve o¡ meet thê major issues conftonting out nclion. Only time
will bring us the onswers; mec¡nwhile lel crll .A,mericons suppof him; this, I
om sure, he deserves.
Perhops he will begin by tcking stock, q term used before ,,invenl
ory" ccrme into vogue. This is the time he will look both wcys <rt once, bock
down the roqd we hc¡ve traveled qs c nction ûnd up lhe rocd which lies
aheqd, Ãs professing Lotter Doy Soinis this is the time lor us to tcke stock.
Time qnd qgqin we qre colled up on to consider ou¡ activirties individuolly ond
cs û comr¡uni,ty oJ believe¡s. Let us ecch glonce bock down the ,ooà *"
hqve t¡qveled lor there is vqlue in pousing now ond then to evcluqte our
pcst perlormonces. Howeve¡, let us rememòer to guqrd ogcinst becoming
preoccupied with the pqst lest we foll under the some condemnotion os thà
person in Jesus' illushûtion of the plowman who ,,looking bcck is not fit for
the kingdom of God."
À.s individuqls qnd qs q Chu¡ch, whot hoye we cccomplished in
the yeqr 1968? Hqve we missed the mcrk mdny times? Il so, let us prcry
to God to give us couroge to reolize this qnd for the determindlion to keep
it from hcrppeninq qgqin this yeor. I believe, in spite of our foilu¡es of the
past yecn, there is enough on thê positive side lo encoursge us to press on
to qn even greoter yeor oheod.
Though mcrny individuqls hqve been won to Ch¡ist, the field is
still while <rnd reody lor horvest. The Church hos c messoge to give to
lhe world, q messqge ol God's redeeming love: thot ]esr.rs died to sqve lhe
vilest sinner; ond this is the yeûr to prepcne lor etêrnsl life. Some of us moy
be taking The Chu¡oh for gronted, II so, let us ¡elive ou¡ conyersion dcys cnà
show lorth some of the joy thot shines out f¡om those who hove just found
The Sqviour. Let us tcke on the qttitude thqt this will be o good yeor for
The Church, thqt progress will be mqde. CertoinJy this is within the plon ol
God. Moy we qll become reody cnd devoted. Let us put God,s plcn lo work;
let us heqr ihe ccdl to lcbor. Moy the tuming of the yeø Ji¡d us qll as
builders pickiag up our tools, whqteve¡ they mûy be, cnd going forth into

qction.

Äs we tu.¡n from 1968 to 1969 lel us focus our crttention on tho light
up the roød thot lies chead, the road thct will ledd to greqler viclo¡ies in
the coming yeor; this road will eventuolly lecd into the presence of God,
This yecr qwqils, qs others hove, the monifestotions of the sons of God,
Finolly, this is the yeor for The Chuch to work, to grow, cnd to become
c¡ brqnch of the Lo¡d's house most beautiful.
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Looking Forward
By lcunee D. Gibson, GMBÃ Editor
The Missioncry Benevol,,ent .A.ssociqlion
would like to wish everyone o very happy cnd
prospêrous new yeqr. Mcy God's blessings ond
mercies continue to be yours throughout lhe coming yeff. Now that dnolher yecr is upon us ond
we ðqn reflect on the events ond hcppenings of
the pqst mon'lhs, Iet us look to the coming period
with ¡enewed hope ond osPirolions.
Let us first t<¡ke q cqreful look qt our locql
qnd nqtionol pcrrts of the Missionory Benevolent
.Associqtion. T'hose who cre olde¡ in Ëoth age cnd
in yedrs of se¡vice to The Church hcrve used
hope, coupled with fqith, ts o source of strength
throuqhout their lives. The vounger membe¡s con
toke á lesson from them ond eíe¡cise foith with
whÍch to look forwcrd to greoter things in life ond
in The Church.
Ãlthough the MBÄ qs ûn orgqnizqtion under
the porent Church hos been primcrily conce¡ned
with the young people, the older Chu¡ch membe¡s
hove sustained it ond hove held fcst unde¡ qlÌ
conditions. setting q good exomple in occepting
whot is good ond vcrluqble in life. The burden
now rests on the more youlhful to conlinue uPholding the pr¡rnoses ond design of our orgonizotion in line with B¡other Alexqnde¡ Cherry's intentìons when he founded it in 1904.
WELFANÍ OF YOUTH
The P¡ecrmble of the orgonizction stdtes thqt
the purpose of the MBÃ is to promote the spiritu_ol

weliore of the youth in our mÍdst. It olso seeks
to provide oppor'tuníties for young people to cssume responsibilities in the MBÃ. The orgonizqtion crttempts clso to provide linqnciql qssistqnce

for The Chu¡ch's missionary efforts ond to provide
welfq¡e ossistqnce for needy persons. It is odditionatly pointed out thot qll Persons qre encourcrged to show their interest by qtlendqnce ot
mèetings ond ore urged lo loke Pqrt in the octivi'
ties of the MBÄ.
Whc¡t does crll this mecn to those of you

who qre in your youth? Primorily, it Points out
the oppo¡tunity lo-be on qctive pctrt of the .As'
socicrtión. You'will not only be futting forth on

effort for the orgonizqlion but clso for The Church
which the MBÄ represents. Become qn ûclive Pqrt

of the group by:
t" Regulor qttendqnce.

2.

3.

member of the choir (if one
Becoming
exists). If one does not exist, then inquire
crbout whether it is possible to institute

q

onê.

Bv involvement in proìects which moy be

,rid.r*oy. If noné, ií may be posÁible

thot some undertoking moy be begun for
the .A.uditodum Fund fo¡ needy persons,
o¡ for vo¡ious Chu¡ch ccruses.

þr.ú^ry
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During the pqst lew yeqrs, mqrlY Projects
hqve been instituled to rqise money for donqtion
to The Gene¡ql Ohu¡ch Auditorium. It cqn be
said proudlv crt this point of the ventwe thot
,norrrr'oro,ro'" in mqnv ãreqs of The Church hqve
¡oise'd,ihroiqh untiri-ng efforts qnd dedication of
purpose, hiqhly sPprecioted sums fo¡ this cquse
Theie hcrs ieemed to be c aroduol increcse i:¡
d.esi¡e cnd effo¡t of lote, ond this c¡ccelercted
qctivily h(Is been led by those of younger yecrs,
os they hove recognized the necessity for greûter
involvãment in supporting good works.
DEFINITION ANÃLYZED
The diclionory defines the word "youth"
the
oppearonce, f¡eshness, vigor or other quolos
ity chorãcteristic of the young' We know it to
be this cnd more, It is q time when one cqn go
forwqrd without too much hesitotion crnd use the
resou¡ce of st¡ength; howeve¡, those who ore old'
e¡ qnd hqve survived the hecrl ol the dqy ccnnot
be ove¡looked. Let us use their good exomples
ûnd s{rive to qttqin new gools ond qchievemenls.
Älthough young ond possessing good_ond eveu
qrect ãeterminãtion, one must not lorget ouÌ
Heovenly Fqlher f¡om whom oll good cnd cll
strength must necessorily come. With God befo¡e
us, who cqn be ogoinst us?
God hqs loved us cnd olwcys will, fo¡ we
qre His child¡en whe'lher a bqbe in orms o¡ s
hundred yeors of <rge. Now we must qll plcce ourselves iniuch q position os to be used for furthe¡ing the work of lhe Chwch. The MBÃ' presents q
wónderlul w<ry for everyone to be on integrcl
oort of The Chu¡ch. The Gene¡ql, A¡es qnd Locql
åfficers of the orgqnizqtion more thccn welcome
your support. Looking forword to the coming yeqr,
Iet us hope lor continued help cnd united efforts
of one crnd qll in cont¡ibuting to the solidority ol
our grouP.
tet ou¡ crim ond purpose for the coming
months crlso be ones of dedicqtion to God, Church
ond fellowmcn. In conclusion, let us try to keep
octive qnd pqrticipcrte wherever qnd however we
moy to support the MBÄ.

Christnras Baskets Distributed

At Two 0ntario Missions
Once agoin lhis past Ch¡ístmqs, members of
the Michigon-Ontcnio region donated qnd distributed bqskets qt the two missions ot the Muncey
<rnd Six Notions Indiqn Reservq'tions in Ontqrio,
Cqnqdc.

The contqine¡s. wormly welcomed by the
lecipients, were filled with a vqriety of non-per'
ishqble foods. Ã Missioncry Benevolent .A.ssociqtion Ãreo sub-committee sponsored the proiect.
Pete¡ Scolqro, Ãssociqlion Ãreq T¡eqsurer, heqded the group which collected, qssembled qnd distributed the bsskets in conjunction with the District's Mission Boord.
This mqrked the fou¡lh consecutive yeqr thdt
the bqskels we¡e token to the reservqtions.

le¡uary
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Children's Corner
l/lolnl

ßi,In,to,"

"I say aflto you, tbøt lihetuise joy shøll be ix beauctt orar o ? sintrcr tlLøt r?þütt(th, morc tbax ouet
't.ntl¡ øn,l ni.nt just þcttons, ulsilt nccd o reþrnl-

tnce." St, Luhe

ll:

7.

Dea¡ Gi¡ls qnd Boys,
Jesus told beautifu-l sto¡ies called Dqrqbles.
These sto¡ies we¡e qbout God's love. TÉe followe¡s of Jesus enjoyed these stories qnd we todcy
enjoy them too.
Jesus told severûl pcÍqbles qbout ,,lost
things." One very interesling one wqs qbout c
good shepherd ond his sheepl This shepherd hod
û hundred sheep. Every dcy he counteä them os
they come out of the door ol the sheepfold. ,,One
two, three"
on up to o hundred, ire counted,
Then he led-his hundred sheep out to the qreen
meddows crnd by the streams -of cool wqtei thot
come down f¡om lhe mountqins. When nioht
cqme,_ the good shepherd led his sheep bcck-to
the fold. .A.goin__he ðounted them one Éy one to
see thcrt they oll were there.
. One nighl os the shepherd Ìvqs putting his
sheep in the fold, cnd cðunting their, hJ discove¡ed one wqs missinq. There we¡e onlv ninety-nine sheeol He countéd oqoin but the¡å were
only ninety-ñine. How wor¡ieã he wos! Out into
the dqrk night he went, over the fields ond up
the mountûins r¡!'here the sheep hcd grozed thcit
doy. Finolly he found the losi one. êentlv the
good shenherd lifted the sheep to his shoúlde¡s
ond conied it home.
The shepherd wqs very hqppy, so hqppv he
wrnted to tell his neighbõrs.
i{ä said to iËem,
"Rejoice with me; for -I hcve found my sheep
which was lost."
"lost thing" story lesus told wos
. Ãnother
qbout
c coin. Once theré wcs d womqn who hcd
ten silyer coins. These coins were very importqnt
to her. One doy she lost one. euickly-she jiqhted
q cqndle cnd swept lhe house. She lðoked jve¡vwhere, in every colner of her house, .A,t lost she
found it. How hoppy she wqs! She colled her
friends qnd sqid, "Rejoice wjth me, for I hcve
tound the piece which I hod lost.', Jesus closed
th)s_poroble with these wo¡ds, ".
there js l'oy
in the presence of the cngels of God over ónè
sinner thqt repenteth."
It is sqid in the Middle Eost in the eorly doys,
q \¡¡omon would sqve ten coins ond then she wãs
reody fo be mqûied. She would wedr these coins
in he¡ hqir on her wedding doy. The womqn in
the poroble hcd soved hér ten coins so if she
we¡e prepqring for her wedding doy ond hod lost
one, you con see how desperotely she would
seqrch for the lost coin. No- wondè¡ therg wqs
g¡eqt rejoicing when lhis speciol coin wqs found.
The thi¡d story qboul "lost things" concerns

pa.
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q losl son. This porable is cclled, "The Prodiqol
Son.." The boy hcrd cr good fother and qn oláer

brothe¡. One doy he csked his fcthe¡ to give him

his share of the estqte. The fqther divided his
properly between his two sons. It wosn'l long
until the yor¡nqer son took whct wos his ond
troveled to q distont country, There he wosted
his money in wild living. When he hqd spent
everything qnd his new l¡iends no longer wonted
him, he wcrs destitute qnd lonely. Ã grect fomine
ccrme in the lcnd. He took cr job with one of the
citizens the¡s qnd wos senl into the fields to feed
swine. .He wcs so hungry, he wqs tempted to
edt the pig's food! Suddenly he ¡emembe¡ed
home qnd his fqther. He exclqimed, "How mqnv
hi¡ed se¡vqnts of my father's hcve b¡ecd enouqñ
qnd Ìo spqre, ond ì perish with hunger! I w'íll
q¡ise qnd go_ to my fcther, qnd will say unto
him, Fqther, I have sinned ogoinst heoven, ond
befo¡e thee, Ãnd qm no more ivorthy to be called
thy son: mcke me cs one of thy hir-ed servqnts.,,
Soon he left the country qnd stqrted home to
his fcrlher. While he was still some distqnce
owoy, his folher, cqtching sight of him, rqn to
him. He threw his o¡ms cr-¡ouid his son cnd kissed him. The son sqid, "Fother, I hqve sinned
qgqinst heqven, ond in lhy sight, ond om no
more $'orthy to be cclled thy son." The lqthe¡
turned to the servcnts qnd sqid, "Bring the best
¡dbe_ ond_ put it on ùrim; ond put c riíg on his
hqnd, ond shoes on his feet; Ãnd brinq hither the
fqttened colf, qnd kill it; ond let uÉ eqt, cnd
be merry: For this mv son wds deod, ond is
qlive qgqin; he wqs lost and is found,,, How
happy the folhe¡ wosl
Äfter heoring this poroble con you understqnd the loving relotionship of c folher to his
son qnd our Heovenly Fc¡theì to us?
SEASCH THE SCRIFTURES
Since
we qre stûrting qnother new yeor dnd
.will
be doing mony neiv thjnqs,
I woit to .."
if you con fill these blonks -wilh Bible ,new

things.'

L "Sing unto the Lord cr new _. .,_-

2.

Isaiqh 42 : 10.
"The¡e is no new ....
sun," Ecclesicstes I:

unde¡ the
9,

3, "Ã new
.... I crive unto vou. Thot
ye love o_ne cnothe¡; qs-l hove loied you,
. . . " sr. Iohn 13: 34.

4,

"In my

5.

".And

nqme

. they sholl speok with new

. ;" - St. Mffk 16: lZ.
qnd q new
I sc¡w q new
:
" Revelction 2l: l.

I ¡eceived q letter f¡om Pqfli W¡iqht qskino
lo¡ q Pen - Pcl. Polti is ll veq¡s old aid likes rã

¡eqd THE CHILDREN'S CORNER. She ortends our
Ohu¡ch in Windso¡, Onto¡io, Cqnqdq. He¡ fothe¡,

mother, c¡nd sisler were recen ly boptized. She
ploys the piono ond hopes to þlcy ior Church
se¡vices some doy. Her àddress-is '- Miss pcrlti
Wright, 3282 Pcrkwood .A.ve., \Mindsor 20, Ontqrio. Cqncdq,
Hoppy New Yeor,
Sister Mobel
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SHE HATH DONE WH.å,T SHE COULD.

HELEN C. TISLM
LADIES'CIRCLES
NEDEDICÃTE EFFONTS
.A.s wo ente¡ into this new yeor, the l,odies'
Ci¡cles qre proud to continuo in lhe totcl Chu¡ch
effort of sprecding The Gospel. .A,lthough the end
of 1968 meons thcrt the doors of the post qre locked to us, we {ind ou¡selves looking lo¡wo¡d to
other doors of opportunity thct will open to us
crs we coûtinuê to lend ou¡ ossislrnce in the
futule"
, The Circles q¡e devoted to grqnting greoter
þptuítuql knoveledge ond in understonáin-g The
Wo¡d of God through clqsses ond gotherings.
Other objectives, cccording to the Low ond Order, include encourcging the spirü of love omong
ou¡ membe¡s, qssisting The Chu¡ch finonciolly,
ond helping to deûcy Missionory expenses.
In fulfilling the obove, crs well cs other responsibilities, it is understood that there dre still
only 24 hours in eoch doy ond 365/n doys in
ecch yeor. Time is our limitqtion, qnd it becomes
exceedingly discouroging to be bound by it. Perhccps there may be the feeling thcrt time is pc¡ss.
ing swiltly and little progress is being mode.
.As q result, seledivity becomes the importqnt
thing.
Ii is with thc¡nks that we reccll the priority
cssigned by Christ, "But seek ye fùst the kingdom
of God, cnd his righteousness; ond c¡ll these
lhings sholl be added unto you." (Mcrtt. 6:33) This
possoge will be our guide cs we mcke ou¡
choices qnd seek to lqke odvontøge of the futu¡e
doors of opportunity opened to us in the tqdies'

Circles.

By Helen C. Tisler
(The following presentcrtion wqs mqde qt one
oI the .A.req Lodies' Ci¡cle meetings held ot
B¡cnch No. 4 in Det¡oit, Michigcn severql yeq¡s
cgo. It is hoped thot the Indion history will prove
of interest to our reoders, qnd in pqrticulcr lo our
mcny Circle Sisters).
IROQUOIS INDIÃN LE]TGUE
"Our progrom tonight !s bosed on the missioncrry work in whlch The Chu¡ch is engoged
among the seed of Joseph on the Six Notions
Indion Reservqtion in Ontqrio, Cqnqdq. In introducing oul topic, we would like to present c few
fqcts cnd some bcckground crbout the Iroquois
Leogue on Six Nations.
"Before 1769, the lroquois group wcs the
strongest but not the lqrgest !n North .Ame¡icq.
It wcrs originolly o league of five nqtions: Onondago, Coyugc, Oniedo, Senecq ond Mohqwk.
This leogue wcs probobly formed q¡ound lhe sixteenlh century, ûnd it wqs joined by the Tuscqroro in 1715, ïhich beco-é the sixih ncrtion. In
the eleventh century, the lroouois occupied procticolly oll of the stote of New Yo¡k, clthough they
occupied the lcke o¡ecr of thqt stcrte qs eq¡ly ds
the lifth century.

__

-
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"Origincrlly, the typiccl lroquois villoge consisted ol a dozen or so Long Houses, About fifty
people lived in eqch house. The live different l¡oquois tribes consto¡tly fought belween themse¡ves fo¡ the fertile londs in New York Slûte. They
become so weokened they could scorcely hold
their own cgcinst their common enemy, tho AIgonkions. So, about 1570, thê livê tribes put on
end to fighting ec¡ch olhe¡ ond fo¡med the leogue
of Five Nolions. Iroquois legends tell how r¡n
Onondogo nqmed Hicwothc¡ ürst thought of uniting the tribes. It wcs through his efforts this wcs

lcsus Ch¡ist, Mononsahela. P¡.

cccompÌished.

"In 1777, about 1500 Iroquois under lhe
leadership oJ c Mohqwk Chief, Joseph Bront, served with the British ormy qgqinst the Äme¡icqn
Colonists in the Revolutionory Wcn.. The English
had mode greot friends with them some twenty
yecrs ecnlier, sending missionories omong them
cnd building school houses. .After the wqr, in
relrun for their help, the British g-qvê them cr
lqrge tract of lond on both sides of the Grqnd
River in Ontorio. Mony moved into Cqncdq.
Some colonists wcnted to drive the lroquois out
of this country, but George Woshington wos
sgoinst this. Tõ this doy lhe Iroquois grotelully
reèoll how George Wcshington slood up for them.
They even sqy thqt, olthough only lroquois con
enter the Iroquois heoven, George Wqshington
is one excepiion becquse he wqs kind to the
People of the Longhouse.
"Todoy halú oI the Iroquois live on seven
rese¡vqtioni in Cqncda. They hove schools qnd
they follow trqdes of oll kinds. Some 9o to colleqé qnd become teqche¡s, doctors, qnd businessmãn. One group ol Mohowks hqs found unusuql
work, They qre steel construction men qnd hqve
worked on clmost every fûmous bxidge cnd skyscroper in the United Stqtes ûnd Ccrnodo. They
hqve no feor oI high Ploces.
"Ou¡ Ministe¡s ore endeovoring to work with
them to help them recognize the role lhey will be
ploving qs- q ¡evilqlized cnd chosen people of
the true children of the promise' The
êoâ
- does this with love becquse we Gentiles
Church
qre their odopted B¡others qnd Sisters. Moy we
work toqethef with lhem ond qll God's child¡en
so we will be reody qnd woiting when He opqnd hqrpeors qmong us qs we live in peoce
-will be
q time
Thcrt
fellowmon.
inonv with óur
whei we will heo¡ no more the th¡eqts of bottle
ond st¡ile qmong men qnd when our onlY desire
will be to live in peoce qnd love with oll people.
The words "pecrce ond love" recqll to mind q
beautiful ond impressive cord received during
lhe Ch¡istmqs seqson:
"'Lo , nzdke ,te 4 iltstrtnùent ol tby Pcucc,
\Vbere tlccte is batued, let trc srnu lota,
'l( l¡ue therc is iøiltY, þødot,
Vlterc tbere is do.Lbt, F'itb,
Vl¡ere tl¡ere is latluess, Ligbt,
Yl l¡ere t/¡ere is sødøess, JoY''
"r\long wich this verse was an ¡ncient prayer, '()
tliuitc Mastet, grant tbat I øay n<tt st¡ nucb seeþ lo
be coøsoled, øs to cortsole; to þe understoo¡l ds to ttndet'
støntl; to be loucd, øs to lottc; lor it is it þatl<tniug
ibøt ue ø¡e þardoøed øn¿ it h i4 .lyin I tltal øc ør
borø to eternøl lile ."'
¡y

-
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Auditorium Plans
By Spencor G. Everett, Sesretcry
Generc¡l Bocrd ol Truslees
The Gene¡ql Church A,uditorium Committee
met in Wûrren, Ohio on Soturdcy, December 7,
to review interior specificrlions foi the new building
be constructed nec¡ l¡¡rpericl, Pennsylvcn-tg
ic. Methods
to obtqin possible donotions- from
persons ond orgonizctions outside of The Church

were c¡lso discussed,
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o¡ ¡elqtives who mcny qttend Chu¡ch or be sympqthetÍc towqrds The Chu¡ch but who q¡e not
members. One Brothe¡ who did this hos olready
received live sepqrqte donotions which would not
hove otherwise been given.
Thé next Ãuditorium Committee Meetinq iE
scheouted tor Sqturdqy, Icfnuory ll, in Wo¡¡en,
Ohio.
GOSPEL NEWS HÃS NEW EDITON
(Continued From PcAe l)
which we ûre involved, Countless hou¡s of ou¡

The following ¡oom li¡ish schedule wos crp time ore devoted towqrd spreoding The Gospel.
proved by motion to keeÞ within the li¡nits of tËe For The Ministry, il involves the direct opprocrch
previously estcblished budgeted ûmounts qnd to of preoching. For othe¡s, it mqy be on indirect
c¡llow the orchitects and designers to finqlize the end'eovor oi-med ot helping in our overcll objec!
Íve ol disseminqting The Word. Without mentionoveroll design of the cuditorium.
we mcy be
Wqlls will be composed primcrily of interior inq qll the vcrious phoses
-fitting in whichqcknowledge
thot we
b¡ick in the cuditorium,'lobby, ond veitibule; cnd iniolved, it is only
they will be plostered cnd pqneled in the other qil those who lc¡bor for The Gospel qnd who üe
creos. Suspended acousticäl ceilings will be unceqsing in their devotion to the Doctrines of
constructed throughout the building. Floo¡s will Ch¡ist, We ore ceftoin their work does not go
be finished with vinyl tile cnd wÍll bê cûryeted unreworded by God.
It is qlso appropriqte thqt two moior enwhe¡ever most procticcl, such ss on the ¡oÅtrum
deovors being púrlued by The Church be highond the aisles in the quditorium.
The kitchen ond eqting a¡eo will be designed liqhted qt the stort of this new yedr. These cre
to provide cqleteriq type service. Those woilinq lh! oudito¡ium project ond the wo¡k of our Genq'
.in line v/ill be guided- by stqinless steel ¡oils tó rcrl Church ,\ppointee, B¡other V. Jqmes Lovolvo.
positions where they will bê served. The design,
AUDITORIUM PNOJECT
which will be set lþ to serve qpproximotely i2
This coming Moy we sholl breok ground ond
persons q minute, will be cove¡ed in some detoil
in next month's issue. It is believed thqt everyonê begin erection oI our quditotium lt is my sincere
will be most pleosed with the lcyout qnd lobo¡. hope thot crll members of The Church will find the
sqvinq feqlures, porticulqrly the Sisters of The meqns to help support this worthy cquse.
Let us all unite behind our quotos ond our
Chwch.
The lighting of the ruditorium building will cur¡ent fund-rqising drives to rqise sufficient
be û stqndsrd recessed floutescent qnd incqnde- money to s{c¡l on ihe designctted dote. Ãlso, let

scent type system. It will qllow wide vqriations
of lighting density cnd quclity ond will be wùed
so thct there will be diflerent zones ond degrees
of light possible by lhe use of vorious controls or
switches. Vqrictions will pe¡mit full illumination
of the ouditorium crt mqximum lighting; Iow
qudito¡ium lighting with the qisles highlighted
ot night; pqrtial lighting lor dqrk cloudy doys
during dotlight hou¡s; ãnd lighting for lpeciãt
occqsions when c¡ mcximum illuminqtion is need,
ed on c particulor oreo, such qs the roslrum or
the qrec occupied by o choir,
The lighting system is one ol the moÊt inexpensive ones qvqilcble, but it offers the greÕte_sl versqtility for speciol effects or time of doy.
Not only is the initiol cost kept <rt <¡ minimum
but the mqintencrnce of this syslem is qlso inex-

pensive.

From limited reports presented, it wqs leqrned thcrl ct le(Ist on odditionol $10.000 in donotions
we¡e ¡eceived in the opnroximqte onemonth
period qfter the October Conlerence. Not cll
Brcrnches, Missions, ond Þistricts hovê reported
their progress crs of this dqle, however. The ensuing months should rellect c better showing,
cnd every B¡qnch qnd Mission should notify
their District ,A.uditorium Rep¡esentcrtives of thei¡
stcndings.
It wos suggested thqt Brqnches qnd Missions
cqn obtqin cdditionql funds by mcking up a
moiling list or by personoll.y cõntqcting ftiends

us cll prcy mightily to God thqt He mcy

<rssist

us ond help us to reûlize our d¡eom.
,{ Gerie¡ql Chu¡ch Ä.uditorium, located midwoy between Michigon and New York, is long

oveldue qnd is bodly needed lodqy becouse
fqcilities to renl lo¡ conferences ore becoming
scqrcer lo find.
GENEN.ã,L CHUNCH ÃPPOINTEE
,4.4 our .A.pri1 1968 Conference, Brothe¡ V
Jcmes Lovqlvo felt prompted to volunieer to serve
in whctever copqcily The Chu¡ch sow fit.

The blessings of God we¡e felt os he q¡ose before the Quorum of Twelve Ãpostles ond the
Quorum of Three to declqre thqt he wos willing
to tqke cr leqve ftom his job to wo¡k for The
Gospel.

The joint commitlee recommended to

the

Conference thot B¡other Lovolvo be quthorized to
visit the vqrious qrecrs of The Chruch to s&engthen ond uplift the Brqnches. The Gene¡ql P¡ieslhood cpproved this recommendotion.

Shortly ofter ou¡ lost October Conle¡ence,

Brolher Jim visited our B¡qnches qnd Missions in
Flo¡ido. In o report from him, we lec¡¡ned thot he

kept very busy conducting mcny meetings ond
wqs vrell received by everyone. À.ll of us who
know Brothe¡ lim cre fully üwqre of his mony
God.given tclents, qnd we qre certqin thot he
will do much good wherever he is sentl
(Continued on Poge 12)
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Baptisms
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The gifts oI The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist we¡e
evidence qs three new members we¡e
baptized into the fold at Ft. Pierce, Flo¡idq on
November 3. The meeting ot which Brothe¡ V.
Jcmes Lovclvo spoke inspiringly wcrs enriched
by the gilts of tongues, the interpretqtion of ton
gues, the speûking in the spirit, ond the power
of discemment.
Sister nose Rogolino spoke in the tongues,
<rnd Siste¡ Mory Glover gave their interpretqtion.
Sister Glover clso spoke in the spirit.
Befo¡e the close of the meeling, Koren Bogo'
lino of Ft. Pie¡ce qsked for her boptism. Brothers
fünest Schultz qnd Dominic Giovonnone disce¡ned thqt others in the meeting were being colled
into The Church, qnd the other two responded
ql the wqter's edge. .Ãjter Siste¡ Kqren wos bcp
tized, Roy Wiley of Ve¡o Beoch ond Mork Rogo.
lino of Ft. Pierce requested bcptism. Brother Fronk
Rogolino imme¡sed qll three.
Ã,t the Chu¡ch building ofter the bopiisms,
Siste¡ Ks¡en wcs confirmed by Brolher Potsy
Rogolino; Brother Roy wcs confirmed by Brother
.Anthony Ensqnq, who wos visiting f¡om New
Je¡sey; qnd B¡othe¡ Mo¡k wos confirmed by
Brother Giovqnnone,
The bcptisms left everyone rejoicing, os they
were onswers to mqny of our proyers, osking
God to show our younger people the right woy.

Spqnish Mìssion Celebroles

Its First Anniversary
The Lo¡oin, Ohio Spcnish Mission ol The

Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ celebroted i'ls first qnniversory on October 26. A good representqlion from
the pqrent Lorqin B¡qnch, members o{ vqrious
Chu¡ch committees which hc¡d been meeting in

Wq¡¡en, Ohio during the doy, ond the members
of the mission ond thei¡ fqmilies ottended the
event.

A dinner oI speciol Sponish dishes wc¡s served eorly in the evening. The delicocies. prepored by the experl cnoks of lhe mission, ¡¡/ere
enjoyed by cll.
'fhere wqs q selvice crfte¡ the dinne¡. The

customqry enthusiqstic Spqnish singing ct the
mission wcrs lec¡tu¡ed, Brother Jr¡lqn Gonzqlez,
clong with Brother Joseph Cc¡lcb¡ese, spoke on
lhe beginning of the mission ond its progress over
the pqst year. The woys in which The Lo¡d hqs
occomponied the work were reviewed,
In the lost yeor, the gloup hqs hod 14 boptisms, qnd the¡e hcve been proyers of blessings
for 24 Children. In qddÍtion, moy individuols
hc¡ve benefilted from the mission's progrom o{
donqting clothes qnd food to the needy.
The Sponish Mission wcnts to thqnk qll the
B¡qnches, Missions, snd B¡others qnd Sisle¡s who
hove helped in mony woys. The stqtement hss
been mqde thqt the more mission members help
o'lhers, the more lhqt is received. "Pleqse continue
lo help us, especiolly wilh you¡ proyers," is the
requeit mode- by Brother Cqlcb¡ese, who is in
chorge of the mÍssion.
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Two Baptized
At McKees Rocks

Ft. Pierce

in grecl

Pa

Two bcptisms, in conlirmction of revelotions
of their occu¡¡ence, were ex¡rerienced in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvoniq Br<rnch on successive
Sundqys. Wqlte¡ iohn Lqird wqs bcplized by
Brothe; Chester Nolfi on November 17, ond Corol
Dñntonio wcrs token into the wqters b1r B:olher
John Mqnes on Novembe¡ 24'
It wos ¡eveqled in d¡eqms to two Sisters on
16, thqt lhese bcP'
Sqtu¡dcry niqht,
-tckeNovember
plcce, ond the McKees Rocks
tisms wõuld
flock hqs been proising The Lo¡d lhqt theY were
fulfilled excclly cs foretold.

Ordinafion, BaPfisms
Af Vanderbilt Branch
B¡other Nephi DeMe¡curio wcs ordqined into
The Ministrv o'ttd two tte* Sisters, Pomelo King

qnd Donnd Nillen, we¡e baptized into The
Chu¡ch recently crt Vonderbilt, Pennsylvonio
These events, oionq with the proyer for bfessings
for on infqnt, hove enriohed the worshiP qt this
locotion.

The o¡dinotion ond Siste¡ King's boptism
both were perlo¡med on October 27. Brolher
Emerson Fuller wqshed Brother De Mercurio's
feet, c¡nd B¡other Joseph Bittinger ordoined him on

Elder. Ä. notive of Det¡oit, Michigon, Brothe¡ DeMercu¡io obeved The Gospel in Vanderbilt seve'
rol veors crqdond hqs qttênded the¡e eve¡ since
He qnd hii recent bride, Sister Lo¡¡oine, now

¡eside in Mo¡gûntown,
'Michigcn West Virginic. His fqmfor the speciol occqsion
ily ccrme from
Sister Nillen, who lives in Bellci¡e, Ohio, hqs
been very ill ond wos recently hosPitqlized. Ä'nyone wishing to offer he¡ encou¡ctg€ment c-nd 9-99d
cheer mcy-do so by writing to her ot lhe Ohio
Gene¡cl Hospitol, Wheeli¡q, West Virqinio.

Visitors In Niles, Ohio
The Niles, Ohio Bronch hqs been fortunqte
to hqve hcrd visitors from both Flo¡idq cnd Cc¡li'
fo¡niq ¡ecentlv, B¡other Dominic cnd Sister
Moriettc¡ Giovonnone from Floddc were the lirst
here. They we¡e followed by Brother Robert Ciqrrochi oI Colifo¡niq'
Brother Dominic spoke ot cr Wednesdoy night
mec4inq, reminiscinq cbout eqrlier dqys in this
viciniti. .A.s he identi{ied the older members individuãllv bv nqme, he recolled theû lirst doys

GosËel opproximqtely 40 yeors crgo Ã
qood blessinq wol-felt by qll present, especiolly
ívhen he reldied how the-lqte B¡other Joseph Co¡¡qdo had directed him to Niles. Touched by The
Spirit ol God, B¡other Dominic sqid he fell the
såme kind of blessing he hcd experienced during- thot eorlier Period.
The memories were especiclly meoningful,
becquse 8¡other Dominic hqd been ilrstrumentol

in The
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in helping to bring The Gospel to some of our
olde¡ B¡othe¡s ond Siste¡s in the qreo. He hod
wolked mony miles in spreûding the Wo¡d to
neorby Chompion in 1925. His effo¡ts, olong with
those of Brothers William GennqÌo of Wq¡ren
qnd Phiìlip Melico of Ãliquippa, Pennsylvonio,
were ¡ewqrded when Nicholqs Do¡czio wqs conve ed the¡e c¡fle¡ seve¡ql months of frequent
visits. Shortly thereofter, following mony vèrifying dreoms dnd experiences f¡om ihe Ldrd, NicLolqs ond losephine Io¡io qnd Rose Dorqzio were
crlso boptized.. Through the untiring lcbors of
B¡othe¡ Dominic qnd of other Elders, othe¡s we¡e
convefed to The Gospel here in Niles, qnd we
ore continuing to enjoy The Lord's blessings todqy'
ÃIter speûking, Brother Dominic qnd his
wile, Sister Mqriettq, we¡e qnointed beccuse of

illness,

Brother Cidrrochi wos in Niles for q Wednesdoy nighl ond for Sundoy services. He preûched
inspiringly on love, the power of God, ond the
quqlificdtions needed in everydoy life. He ¡elsted severql dreqms cnd experiences which
were enjoycrble to oll.
The visits were very welcomed ond highly

edifying.

Ordinafion

At

Windsor

B¡other Doncld Collison, whom The Lo¡d
sqw fit to use in his B¡onch, w(Is ordqined on
Elde¡ in Windsor, Ontqrio, Conodcr on Sundcy,
Novembe¡ 17, Ãmong those present ct the unfolgeltoble service wete mqny Elders, on Evongelist,

PaÊc Nrnc

Wright went into the wcrters, thus following their
recently bqptized husbqnds into the fold.
Both ol the new converts were immersed by
Brothe¡ Donqld füllison. Sister Cuerrier wqs confirmed by B¡othe¡ Frcnk Vitto, cnd the confirmqtion for Sister Wright was performed by Brother
.AJlqn Henderson.

The mqin speqker qt the inspiring service
hod been Brother Änthony Gersce, who wqs
visiting from Detroit.

Two Ordinations
At Detroit No. 4
It wqs c memo¡qble doy ot Detroit. Michigon
B¡qnch No. 4 on Sundoy, Oclober 27, when B¡other Tulìio Lc¡Civi:o wqs ordqined qn Elder ond

Brother Änthony Lovc¡lvo wqs elevoted
position of on Evongeiist,

to

the

Visilo¡s from Ohio ond lrom othe¡ locol

Brqnches we¡e in qttendqnce fo¡ thi¡ speciol occqsion. In the morning, Brother Joseph Cqlqb¡ese

from Lo¡qin, Ohio was the principol speoker.
B¡othe¡ Cq¡l F¡qmmolin wos osked to open
the qfte¡noon meeting, OIher speckers included
Brothers Dominic Thomos, Pqul Vitto. qnd touis
Vitrto. ¿,dditionol visitinq Elders were Reno Bologno, Fred Heqth ond Frqnk VÍtto.
During the ordinqtions conducted in the qfternoon, B¡othe¡ Pele¡ Cqpone wqshed Brothe¡ LqCivitq's feet, ond B¡othár Gorie Cio¡qvino ordqined him into The Ministry. Brolher Bologncr woshed
B¡other Lovc¡lvo's feet qnd qlso o¡dqined him into the Seventies,.
Ohio representqtives f¡om the fqmilies of
both B¡others o¡dqined joined oll qssembled f¡om
Detroit in shcring the event qnd in proyerfully obperving the Brothers in their collings. Brother
LcCivitq moved here f¡om Youngstown obout 20
yeqrs qgo, while Brothe¡ Lovqlvo is d nqlive

and on A.postle.
.A.s the Spirit of God directed, Brother Scmuel
Cuomo woshed Brothe¡ Collison's feet following
cr request by Presiding Elde¡ F¡onk Vitto fo¡ c¡ll
membe¡s of The Ministry to come down from the
rostum lo lqke pqrt. While they oll knelt. Brother
Ãllon Henderson hqd offered a ptoy"., osking for
God's direclion. A.fler further ãwoìting the one
imporlont key to The Priesthood, which is inspiro- Dêt¡oiterlion, Brother Dominic Thomos ordcined Brother
The spirituolly joylul doy wos not only memCollison into his new ollice.
orqble
but wqs uplifting to ûll present.
Other visitors included Brothers Morio Coppc ønd Tullio Lq Civitc who hod recently beei
o¡dqined into The Ministry themselves.
Bapfism
No.
The Windso¡ B¡onch hcs been growing oI
lote, with the ûddition oJ mqny new membe¡s.
.A.nother blessing wqs ¡eceived qt Detroit
Brother Vitto, qlong with his fqmily f¡om Detroil, B¡qnch No. 4 when Cqndqce Yusko joined The
hqve been ottending in Windsor for the lqst sbr Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on December I following
yeors. His efforts, in coniunction with those of the qfte¡noon se¡vice. She wcs bccptized by BrothBrother Henderson, Brother Cuomo. qnd othe¡ er Änthony Lovqlvo qnd confirmed by Brother
previous members of The P¡iesthood there, hove Peter Copone.
been greatly rewcr¡ded by the blessings which
The fo¡me¡ Cqndqce Heqth of Greensburg,
hqve been received.
Pennsylvcnio, the new Sister wqs mqrtied lo
Mo¡tin Yusko there recently. Alter morrioge, they
moved to Virginicr ond becqme friends of Brother
Two
Converfs Ge¡qld ond Sister Pûtriciq Hildenb¡ond. The two
young couples then moved lo Detroit qnd hqve
The membership oJ the Windso¡, Ontq¡io, b".r or,"ndtrg tro."h. M. ,
Cqnqdq Brqnch continued to inc¡eqse on Sundoy, December 8, when two more repentont souls
Middle cAe is when you don't cq¡e where you
obeyed The Gospel, Moureen Cuer¡ier qnd ,A.nnq go, iust so you're home by nine.

At Detroit

More Windsor
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unexPected sources,

PNÃYERS WELCOMED
Sister Morgoret Io¡io f¡om Bryson City, North
Co¡olinq thonks everyone lor their proyers on her
behqlf qnd fo¡ he¡ husbqnd, B¡othe¡ Nicholqs. She

osks for continued proyers for them.

WEST ELIZABETH EXPENIEI{CE
The West Xlizobeth, Pennsylvanio B¡qnch is
groteful ond edified by on experience given to
Sister No¡mq Maleltd while hospitalized lor on
operqtion. Ä Heovenly Personcge visited her qnd
saengthe[ed he¡ on the dcy prior to surgery.
She felt the reqssuronce thot God '¡¡ould not
fo¡sske he¡ ond thql He never leoves His People
qlone. Sister Normo expresses he¡ thqnks fo¡
lhe mqny proyers ond encourcging correspondence she received f¡om cll members of the
Church.

WEEKEND VISITORS
The¡e we¡e mony visitors ct St. John, Kqnscrs
lover the Thcrnksgiving Doy woekend. Brother
Iscrqc qnd Sister Bonnie Smith dnd Brother Kem

in oddition to Brolher Joseph cnd Sister Connie Ross of .Aliquippo, journeyed from Pennsylvonic. Brother John qnd Sister Connie Ross t¡oveled there fuom Rqpid City,
South Dokoto. ïhey were ioined ût St. Iohn by
Brother Joseph ond Sister Rose Milqntoni, Siste¡
Koren Milantoni, Sisle¡s S,heilo crnd Judy .A,lbe¡ts,
Brothers Gory cnd Kerry Cc¡lini, ond B¡other
Dennis Morqco from Delroit, Michigon.
Meetings were held Fridoy ond Soturday
evenings in oddilion to the customory Sundoy
moming service. The touching testimonies of cll
lhere, pcrticulorly the young people. féotured
the spirituslly festive weekendMetz ol Monongchelc¡,

OPEN HOUSE
Ã very inlormolive ond enjoycble Soturdcy
evening wcs spent on November 16 by members
of the Greensburg, Pennsylvonic Brqnch qt qn
open house held in the home of B¡oÌher Oskqr
qnd Sister Ninc Hogen. Brothers Go¡ie Ciq¡qvino qnd Nicùolos Pielrongelo from Detroil,
Michigcn and Iomes Compbell from Monongahelc were the speciol guests, Infolmql discussions
were co¡¡ied on qbout Chu¡ch missionqrv work,
experiences decrling with the overc¡ll generol welfqre of The Church, history ond present stdtus of
the Indiqn people, cnd the Generql Chu¡ch.Auditorium proiect. In qddition, B¡other Cicr¡crvino
qnswe¡ed questions c(boul the troffic injury he
sustqined over 35 yeors ogo ond f¡om which
physicicns had given hím no hope to su¡vive,
indiccrling he only hcd c¡ few hours to live. This
mircrculous hecling experience hcs been o greot
source of spirituûl strenglh qnd inspirqtion to
The Chu¡ch throughout the yeors.
The Detroit Brothers spoke (lt the next dqy's
usucd morning service qt the Greensburg Brcnch
building. The topic wqs the "Pq¡crble of the Good
Sqmq¡itqn."

It hos been reported thot Sister Pquline
Kowclczyk of Hopelcwn, New Iersey, who is 74
yeqrs old, hcs been collecting money from her
fìiends and hos occu¡nulqted over $74.00 ot lost
count lor this worthy ccuse. The dono¡s hove
complimenied Síster Kowclczyk fo¡ her efforts
ond hqve told her how much they respect her
for her devotion to The Chwch, which hos clwovs been the mcrin concern in her lile Her
hurñble testimony, stronq desire, ond couroge
in presenting The Gospel to olhers hcve olwoys
beeì wonderlul exomples to her crcquointqnces,
From ltcly hqs come some ôther good news
for the cuditoiium project. Brothel Leono¡do qnd
Sister Morio Pietrolenzi hove forwq¡ded o sub'
stqn'ticl donotion for ihe new building even

though they will be uncble to Personclly benefit
Í¡om its use. They ore qnxious to do Ìheir port
nevertheless. Former members of Detroit, Michi-

gcn Bronch No. 1, the Piehorenzis hqve

been

hosting Brother John Romano, in Itûly on mission'

cry work, wheneve¡ he is in their

dred,

VACÃTION ÃROUND CHUNCH
Brother Nicholas <¡nd Siste¡ Lenc Liberto ol
Scn Diego, Cclifo¡nia visited B¡qnches qnd Missions in the midwest and eqst during their recenl
vcrco,lion. .A.mong the plcces in which they fellow'
shiooed qnd were most welcomed were the locctioi.Ë in Detroit, Michigqn; Lo¡c¡in, Ohio; qnd
Pennsylvonic. They clso cttended the Gene¡ol
Missioicry Benevolènt Ässocicrtion Confe¡ence in
Ãliquippql Pennsylvcnlc in November, olong
witti Sìåther Dwqvne Jordqn from Sqn Fe¡nondo,
Cclifornicr. Brcthe; Jordon wos the¡e to presenl
plons for lhe coming field trip lhe week of June
30. Incidentqlly lhe nome for this GMBÄ project
is "CÃ.LIFOBNIA CÄMP '69".
MOVED .AGAIN
Brother Ëther Furnier hqs once agcin been
trqnsfer¡ed. .qJter living in the St. Louis. Missou¡i
q¡eq for crbout four months, he wos moved by
his employer to the Edwc¡ds .Air Force Bqse in
Csliforñiq.- The new odd¡ess will be published
when ¡eceived. Until this lqs't summe¡, the Furn'
ie¡s hcd been living in Phoenix, .A¡izonq.

NEW Ã,NRTVÃLS
Beìcted news from Youngstown, Ohio offers
the informqtion that thefe hqve been two new
qr¡ivqls lhere. Doughters were born recently to
the Mortin Kline, J¡. c¡nd Cho¡les Hughes fcmi'
lies. Thei¡ nqmes crre Vickie Loyne Kline ond
Ãnudricr Lynn Hughes.
New or¡ivcls in Det¡oit, Michigcn hqve been
John .A.nthony to the Louis Ãlmc Pcrìenos, Mqtthew Mo¡k to the Sqmuel DiFolcos, Mcrk Änthony
to ihe Bolond Pclenos, Theodore Joseph to the
Ioseph Koczmcreks, crnd Ãnn Mqrie lo the Bich'
ord Stopinskis.
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The funcral services wete conducted by Brother
Peter Capone.
Brothe¡ Rinna witl be greatly missed by all the
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COSNER-COLVER
Matthew Ead Cosner ånd Sister Judith Ann

Colver
of Detloit, Micbigan ßránch No. 2 ;;;;- m;;_
r¡eq on.Salurdry, l)ecembcr 7. Brother Reno
Bologna
Jorned them in holy wcdlock.
The Ììewlyweds arc now living in South8a¿e, Michi_

gan,

MONTGOMERY-LEET

Mt.,{nthony Montgomer.y and Sisler Virginiå Leet
\r\ erc.r¡n¡le d jn ho¡y matr.imony on
Saturday, ñovember
zJ, at Delroit. MLchig¡D ù¡.anch No. 4 ol The Church
ot Jesus Ch¡ist. Broràcr Silvc¡io Coppâ officiated at
the ceìemony.
'Ihe couple now Ìesides .in Inkstet, Michigan.
GIOIA-LO FRANO
Vito
Pctet Cioia and Miss Shalon Ann
. -Bl.other marricd
LotÌåno_were.
at Detroit, Michigan Branch
1\o. I ot the Chutch of Jesus Cht.ist on lrÌidây evening,
Novembcr 22. Brother ca¡l Frammolin oificiutãä--åi
the wedding. Á musical scl€ction rvas sung by Brothãi
Benjamin DiPronio.
'Ilìe Gioiâs â¡e now living in Warren, Michigan.

ßrother-s
alrd SisteÌs who wcÌe closely associãted wi r
him, â¡d he wiÌl long be remembered for his kind ând
generous heâ¡t.

AUTILIA DIFABIO
Aufilia DiFabio, whô attendcd Dctloit, Michi
gan-llfanch No, 3 regularly sÍnce her baptism òn June
3, 1934. depârted from this life on Septõmber. 26. She
was bollr on May 28, 1889.
She is survived by thrcc daughters. four sons 19
8¡andchildren, and l6 lle¡t grandchilcìr.en.
tsrolher Silvcr.io Criscuolo officiâted at thc funcl.al
sclvjces for our late Sister. Ile was assisted by ßrothéi
Prtlr. 11. C¿ DonÊ
sistet. DiF¡¡bjo's r.cliabjljty and frithlulness iD hor
homc Branch were w{.Jl-kDown, ånd heÌ. quict ând
resel.vcd manne-r-alw¡ys displayed hcr many-desjrâbìe
S_jsler

quälities favorably.

lmproven'lenfs Being Made
To M-O Baptismal Sites

BERS-N EWMAN
Dean Chambers and Miss JoaDne

CHÂfVI

]mp_rovements to the two bûptismol sites in
. Michigqn-Onto¡io
the
Church Dist¡ict ore beino
wcre unite d in holy w€dlock ;t ùtóit,
Michigân Brânch No. 1 of The Church of Je;uJ ¿tr*i
¡node. The locotions q¡e in the wcstern qnd
on -Friday evening, November g. Brolher .lo¡n Stffa eostern suburbon o¡ecrs of Detroit, qnd they are
perlormed
the ccrcmony. Sjster Donna Tâormin¡ sâng
being ¡enovdted to cllow essie¡ cccess tå the
âD rmpressive musicál offe¡ing.
frontoge
for baptisms.
'lhe couple is now living iñ Dctroit.
The West Side plot is on Edison Lqke and
KROTH-PAOOVINI
hqs been used primorily by Detroit Bronches No.
David
IIe¡ry
Kroth and Miss Mary Lyn¡ Z qnd No. 4. It wqs purchosed in lg60. The Ec¡st
- ,Mr..
r-aoovint_wcre
ma¡rjed ¿t Dehoit, M¡chigÐn Brånch Side lqnd,
obtoined ùis lqst summer, is on Loke
No. 3 ot Thc Church of Jesus Chr.ist on Salùrd¡v_ Oc1;_
ber,,26. B_rothcr_paut whirton :oinc¿ iliÀm -ì,ì -¡-o-V St. Clcir cnd is closest to B¡qnches No. I ond
wedlork. Sistcr Donna Tao¡minâ was .lhe soloist.
No. 3. The Windso¡ congregqlion is dlmost equiThe K¡oths are ìtow ¡csiding in Detroit.
distqnt between both plcces ond thus cqn ,i""
either onsBERARDINO-CIMINERO
M¡. Elliott Be¡ardino and Miss Rosaünd Ciminero
. Poving is being instolled ot both fqcilities, os
were, u-nitcd. in holy matrimony on Saturday, August
there is cmple spoce for the porking of cqrs. The
tr, at the Church of Jcsus Christ in youngtñn, Oiio. bonks cr? the wote¡'s
edqe ïre olão being im_
Brothcr 'I¡a-vis {). pclry officiated al ih; i,";;";J;;
proved.
cercmony. Vocal selcctions wcÌe ofscred by M;s. Ruth
Zemko,
The Ber'a¡dinos are residents of youngs/úown.
I]rothe¡. Jetry
_
L-ouise Newman

Church Negotìotìng

OBITUARIES
IDA

ldâ Cibson,
ol- -Sistcr.
lhe Church

To Make Purchose

GIBSON

â

¡ong4ime faithfr¡l member.
of Jcsus Christ at the Six Nålions Indiâtr Rescrvation in Canada, ¿¡e¿ on irec*m¡ãi]-,i.-s-óin
on April 4, 1896, she was bapiizcd into 1hc Chur¿h

in

19:18.

lo mourn hcr Ioss are he¡ husband, lwo daugh.ters,Lcft
one son, and l3 grandchildren.
ljrother Anlhony R. Lovalvo
at rhe fune_
rat. serviccs. He was assistcd offjcjated
by Brothcrs Norman
Campitelle

and Louis Vitto.
Sisier - Gibson,s devotion .to The ChuÌch and heÌ
.
acts of kindness we¡c wonderful examples ánã wiII
be missed by noL onty those on the;¿'¡;ñâ;i;; i;;i

by all who knew

her-

JOSEPH RINNA
On Ocfobcr. 29. Brolher Joseph Ilinna,,membcr and

Deacon
oI. Dctroit, Michigan ßranch No. 4, passcd
al'ay to his eternal rcward. Brother ninna
wai ban_
tized on Jr¡ne 24, t9t4 aîd was ord;in¿d õ"iËJ"

in Oc/tober 1959"
lcaves his wifc, lwo d¡uqhtcrs. three
-He
children, and five grcat grandc¡lidren.'

erând_

On December 2, The Chu¡ch of lesus Christ
submitted cn olfe¡ to repurchcse c porcel of lond
previously owned in St. John, Kqnsäs. This prooerty hqs since been improved. and it now hóusËs

q smqll f¡qme church building which will seût
qpproximcrtely 100 persons.
The St. John Mission hqs hcrd seve¡c¡l converts during the post two yecrs cnd is in need
of c lorger plqce to meet.The lqnd for which negoliqtions qre now u¡rderwoy wos first purchosed by
Brother Williqm
Bickerton in the 1880's. The -originol structure
ploced on the site wqs moved froó the plot, ond
the present building wos plcced the¡e by the
Church of lesus Ch¡jst of Ldtter-Dcy Soints.'
In cddition to providing a meeting-plcce lor
the St.. ]ohn congrfocdion, ihe propertir'contoins
mcny historiccrl mémoljes for mtnj' of our mem-

bers.
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GHURCH CALEI{IIAR
Following is c list oI 1969 Church evenls oI

generol ond regionol interest,

FEBRUÃBY
15
Second .ð.nnucl Michigan - Ontqlio MBA
- -Areq Seminq¡ Dcy (plcce to be c¡nnoun'

2l -

ced).

22

Semi - ,{nnuql Cc¡lifo¡nic Gene¡cd
- Ohurch Disttict Confe¡ence ot Bell,
Cclilorniq.

M.ã,BCH

Semi - Ãnnuql Gene¡ol Church Dist¡ict Con'

fe¡ences:

7

.{tlontic Coqst qt Hopelswn, New Je¡sey.

I - Flo¡ido ct Ft. Pie¡ce, Flo¡idc.
12 -' 13 - 14 * Michigcn-Ontqrio crt Detroit,
Michigûn Brqnch No. I.
14 - 15 - 16
Ohio ct Clevelqnd, Ohio
- B¡qnch No. l. PennsYlvonio ot
McKees Rock, PennsyÌvcnio
(dcte to be qnnounced)

Qucrterly Gene¡ql Ladies' Ci¡cle Con- fe¡ence
qt Youngtown, Ohio.
ÃPm
Semi - .A.nnuql Gene¡ql
17 - 18 ' 19 - 20
- Chu¡ch Conference qt Mon22

ongchelo, Pennsylvonio.
M.ã,Y

Groundbreaking fo¡ new Gener<rl Chu¡ch
Ãudito¡ium neor Imperiol, Pennsylvonio
(completion scheduled fo¡ lg?0).
Semi - Ãnnuc¡l Genercl Missionory Bene- volent .Ãssociqlion Confe¡ence in New

17

IerseY.

o

IUNE

2l
Genercrl Lodies'Ci¡cle Confe¡.
- Quorte¡ly
ence (plcce to be c¡nnounced),
27 . 28 - 29
Generol Church Gothering in
30

*

- Bell, Colifo¡niq.
Gene¡ql Missioncry Benevolent Ä.ssociation Field Trip to Californio through luly
8.

JULY

.A.nnuol Missionory Benevolen't Associqtion
Ã¡ea Conferences:
19
.Atlqntic Äreo ot Hopelown, New Jersey.
- Cqlilo¡nio Ãrec¡ crt Sqn Ferncndo Volley,
19 *Cclifo¡nic¡. Florid<r .A¡eq (dcrte ond ploce
to be cnnounced).
18
Michigan - Ontdrio ,{req ct Detroil,
- Michigcn Br<¡nc,h Nr:. 3.
20
Michigcn.Ontorio Ãreû at Delroit, Michi
- gon Branch No. 4.
19
Ohio .A¡eo ot Clevelond, Ohio Brcnch
- No. i.
19
Pennsylvoniq -Areû (ploce to be qnnoun-

-

ced).
SEPTEMBEB

Semi - .A.nnuol Generql Church Ðistrict Con-

ferences (dqtes ond plcrces to be qnnounced)
20
Quarterly Generql Lqdies'Circle Conle¡-

-

anuary

Christ,

The Ciru

I

ence ct New B¡u¡rswick, New lerseY.
OCTOBER

Semi - Ännuql Genercl Chu¡ch Conferences
(dctes cnd ploce to be qn¡ounced).
Tentqtive mbnth for dedicotion of new Wq¡-

ren, Ohio church building (dqle to be on-

nounced).
NOVEMBER

Semi - .A.nnusl Generol Chu¡ch Conlerence
volent .Associqtion Confe¡ence in Pennsylvonic.

DECEMBER
13
Ouorterlv

-

Generql Lqdies' Ci¡cle Confé¡ence i¡t Monongcrhelo, Pennsylvonio'

THE ]OY OT THE SÃINTS
Whot is it? \Mhqt is this rore lhing colled
"loy of the Soints?" Poper ond pen connot ûP
p¡o'priately cqpture it. It is (I stirrùrg ol the heq
änd mind. It i; the kind ol feeling thct occu¡s to
some people qt Christmos time only. It is shedding
teqrs ãf h-crpÞiness becquse of the love felt in the
heort
c iðve fo¡ God ond qll His C¡eqtion.
It -cqn hqppen crt homê, but most often it is
exoe¡ienced when qqthered with the Soints. It
is 'felt when ou¡ Elãers preoch God's Wo¡d to
us; it is felt when the sicli o¡e onointed; it is felt
in the sincere testimonies of our Brothers qnd
Sisters. It is clso felt in ou¡ O¡dinqnces. Bqptism,
Sqcrqment, ond the Woshing of Feel. Most oI cll,
it is lelt when God honors us with His P¡esence.
We know He is crlwqvs there, but sometimes
He comes very necr qûd is stqnding lhe¡e, oìlow'
us like c worm glow.
ing
-isHis Love-to envelop
c¡ little tdste of thol speciol love God hod
It
fo¡ mqnkind when He sent us His beloved Son.
This is o joy so precious we wqnt to shqre
it with our loved ones qnd crll monkind. h is thqt
"mvstic lellowship ol love" which mqkes us one
fo#ily: the feeling when cll eorthlv thoughts
leqve us, ond we hqve q smqll foretqste of whqt it
must be in Heoven! It is hqving the Christmcs
spirit crll yeor long.. It is o speciol moment when
God is there.
This is the joy of the Soints!
GOSPEL NEWS HÃS NEW EDITON
(Continued From Pcrge 7)
p¡og¡om
is one which is conJirmed by
This
The Scri¡urðs. Both the Bible ond Book oI Mormon show the vcrlue of visiting the pccts of The

Church, especiolly by on Äpostle Brother Jim
stqted thqt- he wóuld do everything within his
power to keep his troveling ond living expenses
richly
îo o minimui¡r. We prcry thct God willqnd
inbless his efiorts in tlying lo sbengthen
Church ot lorge'
spire
The
' In closinq, let us proy unitedly thot God will
continue to sùive with us in qll our undertokings
in 1969 c¡s He hos in the Post' Only with His
ouidinq hqnd crnd blessinqs cqn we conlinue to
Ée insÉuments in His plon here below.
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IYho Really Discovered America?
By Dominic Morqco c¡¡rd SÞencer Eve¡ell
The question of who discove¡ed ,A.me¡icq
is one which hos perplexed historiqns through-

eú¿otJ, ,Llo¿øaçaJ"eJa, 0a.
Offices: 6dr

2

& I-incoln

Sts.

of the eqrth. God revecled to the brother of Jored
that indeed he hcd c specicrl lond for them ond
thcrt, if they would remqin fqithful to Him qnd
His commqndments, He would lecd them to this
"choice lond" whe¡e they could be free to serve
\rOO.

out the yeors. Mony theo¡ies hqve been
qdvqnced on this subject by both experts ond

This smqll bqnd of Joredites mqde its
woy from the Tower of Bqbel to the shores of

It is sqfe, however, to stote thqt Columbus
w(¡s not the fi¡st to discover Ameticq by the

journeyéd over extensive lands f¡om Bqbel,
c¡ossed q seq in the wilderness, qnd crossed
fu¡ther lands to the ocaon. There God inst¡ucted
the brother of lcred to build eig'ht bqrges so they
could cross the sec to lhe promised land.
The "Book of Ethe¡," q pq¡t of the Book of
Mo¡mon, exploins the shape ond const¡uction of
the borges, the crossing of the seq, qnd the
Io¡edites' eventuûl orrivql crt the lqnd of America. They londed on the sho¡es of the Gulf of
Mexico, ond within o lew yeors lhei¡ numbe¡
grew until they spreqd out upon the fsce of the
enti¡e lqnd. The Book of Mo¡mon mckes it cleo¡
thqt the qncient people of Jored never moved
fq¡ from the qreq cclled by them "the lqnd of
Moron" whioh wqs locq,ted just north of "the
norrow neck of lqnd." The Prophet Ether olso
tells how they grew into the millions, becqme
wicked, forgot God who hcd brought them
here,, qnd were evenluolly destroyed through
wqrlqre,
During their stoy upon the lqnd of .Ame¡icq
(qpproximûtely 2993 B.C. to 300-236 B.C.), they left
a history of their growlh, development, ond
eventucl destruction. This history wqs witten on
d lcrge stone (cr stele) and upon 24 gold plotes.
(Continued on pcge 2)

rqymen,

-
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me¡e fqct lhot he found cr people living here
when he orrived in 1492.
"Who were thgse people?" "From where
did lhey comé?" "W'ere tLeyiíle original inhqbitonts ol this hemisphere?" These q¡e questions
still ¡oised today, nerrly five-hundred yeors
since lhe lcnding of Columbus.
Persons ocquointed wi h the Restorction of
The Gospel ond the Book ol Mormon know thqt
there were no less thon four seporate migtqtions,
by woter to this hemisphere. They were, in order of thei¡ cominq: the I^A,REDITES, the NEPHITES, the MULEKITES (qncesto¡s of the
Äme¡icqn lndiqn) and the GENTILES (such qs
Columbus, the Pilgrims, ond the Pu¡itcns).
In order to goin o cleorer understonding of
eoch crossing qnd c¡ keener qppreciqtion for
the Book of Mormon, cr brief history of eqch londing seems desi¡qble.
THE FIRST EXPEDITION
(The JcuedÍtes)
The Jc¡edites cqme f¡om the Tower of Bqbel
ot the time when God confounded the longucge,
opproximctely 3097 B.C. (See Genesis I t: 1.9).
They took upon themselves the nqme of one of
their leqders, o just qnd righteous mcn nomed
Jo¡ed. This mqn hqd q brother. whose nome is

not reco¡ded but who possessed unporolleled
foith which encrbled him to commune with God.
When God confounded the lqnguqge, during the
building of the Tower of Bobel, this mqn osked
God not lo confound his lqnguage ond thot ol

his fcrmily qnd friends. Beccusé of his greot fcith,
God grcrnted him his request; thus, he qnd his
f¡iends retqined the originol longuoge spoken by
lhe fomily of .ð,dqm oíd Eve.
He next qsked The Lo¡d whether there wos
q pqrticulor locqtion where they should dwell,
for lhe people begqn lo scctter upon cll the face

the.A,tlc¡ntic Oceqn, The record stcrtes thqt they
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Who Really Discovered America?
(Continued From Page l)

They reportedly left other records v¿hich remoin
undiscove¡ed to this doy. Dufing their lqst greqt
wa¡, which lhe Prophet Elher desc¡ibes in detoí1,
it wqs prophesied by Ether thqt only one Jqredite
would live to see other people inhabit the lond.
Becquse the loredites ¡efused to rePent, this Pro-

phesy wcs ful{illed. Only q mcn nqmed Coriqniurnr lived to be found by the people of the
third expêdition to lhe lond of .Ame¡icq. He lived
with thè people of Mulek in the city of Zorohemlo for the spqce of nine months.
The ¡ecords left by the Jq¡edites were lound
by the Nephites, who we¡e the descendqnts of
L¿hi, the säcond gxoup to cross the oceqn. The
Nephites, of cou¡ie, èould not understqnd the
recãrd for i't wds w¡itten in the lcnguoge of
.ildom. Being exceedingly curious <rs to its conlenls, they leq¡ched ombng the people to see
whelhe¡ qìvone could trqnslqte the qncient reco¡ds. One ãf theit Kittg", Mosioh, wos c holy
P¡ophet qnd olso possessed the gift of c Seer'
Beinq c See¡, he wqs crble, through the power
ot Gãd, to trqnslqte the Jqredile record into the
Neohite lqnquqqe. This t¡onslotion wqs lqter
obiidc¡ed bv-Móoni. ond the obridgement wcs
kept ;¡ith thie ¡eco¡d of the NePhites (the Book ol
Mórmon) qnd conceqled wilh the Nephite Record

in Hill

Cumorc¡h.

THE SECOND EXPEDITION
(The NePhites)
The second exPedition to the lqnd of .Ãme¡iccr left the citv of Jeìusclem about the yeors 600 597 B.C. God'hcd wc¡¡ned tehi, c holy Prophet,
to flee the city before the impending destruction

by the Bcbyloniqn qrmies.

This smqll bctnd consisted of two fqmilies the ,amilv of Lehi ond the fomily of Ishmqel, o

f¡iend oi Lehi. It mqde its wqy "for

the

spqce of mqnv veqrs" throuqh the wilde¡ness to
tËe sec¡ wher6 Ñephi, the righteous son of Lehi,
wc¡s commqnded ìo build o ship of sullicienl
copqcity lo bring them lo the promised lond.
Belore leqvinq the citv
Jerusolem, they
-ofofLcbqn
which enobtqined the Brq;s Plates
to JosePh
geneology
their
troce
to
obled them
they
of Eqvpt. one ot the sons õf Jcrcob. Thus,
q
of
tÌibe
of
descendcnls
were
they
knew'itrot
lhe house of Is¡oel.
The "First qnd Second Books of Nephi" in
the fore-Dort of the Book oI Mormon tell how the
f omilies'of Lehi ond Ishmqel c¡ossed the seq,
lc¡nded in Ãmerico, qnd becqme divided into two
nqtions.
Nephi, Scrm, Jqcob qnd Joseph were the sons
oI Lehi, olong with thei¡ fqmilies, who were inclined towq¡dl ¡iqhleousness. God blessed them
with mony revelqiions ond they grew in number
and took ïpon lhem lhe nome of "Nephites" ofter their vound leqdet,
Theii oldér brolhers, Lqmqn qnd Lemr¡el,
were inclined towq¡d sin qnd worldiness. .After
oÍivinq uÞon lhe p¡omised lond. they become
so evil-th& God cri¡sed them wilh o dork skin,
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lqziness, ond q nomqdic spirit. They wqnde¡ed
from plqce to plqce, Iivinq in tenls qnd teqching
thêir ãhildren ñot to se¡ve or believê in God ond
to hqte the people of Nephi. This spirit oÍ hoted
led to mcny wqrs qnd much bloodshed between
the two groups.

THE THIND

EXPEDITION

(The Mulekiteis)

The people of Mulek migrqted from Jeru'
solem opitoiimotely 589-586 BiC. or only obout
eleven ye'ot" qfte¡ tle Nephites. Mulek wqs one
of the säns of King Zedekioh who wqs cûPtured
by Nebuchodnezzqr's ormies qnd cqûied coptive
inlo Bcbylon. (See U Kings 252 | - 7).
Mulek qnd cr few othe¡s escoped ond were
b¡ouohl bv the hqnd o{ God to lhe lqnd ol .A mericq. íSee Îelqmqn 6: l0) No history is given in
the Book ol Mormon of how they crossed the seq
qnd the time of their eventucl arrivql on this
continent. Thev setlled in o ploce cqlled Zqrqhemlq qnd wêre evenluclly äiscovered by the
Nephites. They hod grown in populotion, experienCed mony wo¡s between themselves, ond their
iongucrge hqd become corrupted They kept no
recó¡ds- qnd becqme uniled with the Nephites;
thus, their history ends' (ihe Book ol Mormon,
"Book of Omni").
THE FOUNTH EXPEDITION
(The Gentiles)
A oroohesv contqined in the Book ol Mo¡by Nephi in q vision des*ott *ii.Ë *oÄ
"""tt
o Genlile who wcrs seporoted
cribed how he scrw
by his breth¡en (locqted on this hemisphere) by
mänv wqters (or <ln oceqn). He beheld how the
Spi¡iî of God di¡ected ond guided this mcn
(ihristopher Columbus) even to Nephi's breth¡en loccted on the con'tinentÊ of Ame¡icq qnd the
isles of the sec,
He qlso sqw thqt the Spirit of God would
move upon other Gentiles (such qs the Pilgrims
ond Puritqns) qnd how they would go forth out oI
cdDilivilv uÞon the mqnv wqters (ocecn) to q¡¡ivà qt tfris Íqnd of 'A.me¡ièc. He sqw the Gentiles
grow to o multitude upon lhis lond of promise.
Éecquse of the iniquity of his brethren (Indiqn
people), the w¡qth of God wqs upon them, ûnd
ihey we¡e scqttered qnd smitten by the Gentiles.
Theìe Genlile people now own qnd occupy mosl
of the lqnd we cqll Äme¡icq.
Vbo really tliscouered A¡neùc¿? Tbe anstuet
cotres ùtrgittg across ll¡e centuries llt¿t tbose uho bad,
abotc øll,- a-,lesíre to setue Gol in sþìtit, trttb, and
rislslrc)utntts wrrc lctl bcrc' 7'hcl vcre giucu llsc oþltõt/truìty lo "¡li"cuutr" Ancrica, llt "lntuis'd land,"
-tul¡¡cl¡
ilLc Lor,l Go¿ Lad þrcscrucJ l<tr ø rigbleons

'hcohlc.
tbis is a cboict lanl, ønd u balsoct cr wtion"'ß"hu},
sl¡all þosscs¡ it slnll be lrcc lron l'oudag', aud
fro¡n caþtit'ity, and lrou all olber nations tnder
'\.'raucn,
ii tbei uill fut rtuc tl¡c Cod ol tltc la , uht'
ís lrsrs òhùsi, , , . " Qìt ltt 2tl2) Tu bt tencnberhe lbal lollt þossass it shall
r,l. Ì¡owetcr, ls "
,irc God ot,hall I'c srucþl oft'; ' . " (Elhcr 2:10)
"Är,d *" krrow rhot ãi thinqs wori together
for qood to them thct love God, to them who ore
collãd occordinq to his purpose"' Rom' 8:28.
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Page Three

Uìn*¡ooínt

Neill
IIou fø atuny is Zion? I do tot Þraw, [,at I øø. conuhtccd that atll¡etetce øtrl obedietce fo tl¡e \M ortl oJ Gotl cat þrodace ø Zio ic co ¿itio lalJich
tue, as a lreol)Lc, ciu e jo)) itt our iay.
Solne fifteen yeors ogo I mode c trip to Colifornio with two friends
of- mine, q Mr. Smith qnd his son, Gene. We visi'ted in Tronq, c lew miles
f¡om-Deoth Volley-, where lhis f¡iend's doughter wcs liviag. While there,
IV¡. Smith's son-inlqw qnd I decided to go lrout fishing in-c streom from
Mt. Whitney. Our plon wqs to c(tmp pcrt woy up the mountoin cnd stoy
.ã..

On the foothills of this mountoin there wcs considercble evidence
thqt others hcd been there, fo¡ the ground wqs liltered with poper, broken
bottles, some empty pie plcrtes ond other dêb¡is. .å.s we advänðed up the
mountqin howeve¡, I noliced how rcrpidly lhis lrind of evidence disoppeored, proving the foct th-qt,not very mcny got thot fcr. Ä{ter c long cnd'ärdu,
ous climb, we reqched the height we wqnted to qttqin; and I rícs immedio ely slruck with the fqct thct there wqs no evidence thqt mon hqd eve¡
been at lhis spot.- This, loccrtion of the mountqin seemed pure ond clecrn
<¡s the Creqtor hqd made it. lt wos felt wise to drop down Severol hundred
feet before cûmping for the night, however, beccuse of the evidence of
wild beo¡.
Ãs q result of this little qdventu¡e my mind mûny iimes hqs been
directed to Isoiqh 2: I - 4, which ¡ecd:
"'fhe u<¡rl tl¡øt Isai¿b f.be son ol Atu<¡z sttu conceuùug Jtlab ønd Jent-

salen.

"An¿ ìl shdll col e Ío þ.tss in tl¡e løst døys, tbú lhe mouttah. ol tbe
lnlse sball be estøblitbed i the loþ ol tlte iour.laìns, øntJ sl¡øll be exaltetl
øbow the bills; øød all tatiotts sball flotu u.trto ii,
",\wd -nany þeoþle shall go aul sa1,, Cotna ye, an.d lel us go Lþ to the
øoanttain ol the Lord., to tl¡c house of tbe Gol ot' Jøcob; øÍ¡l he ,u.,ìll -teqcb u.s
of ,bis uays, ønrl tue tuill tuall¿ iø his þaths: lor ottt ol Zion go lorth the laru,
anrJ tbe uord ol the Lord t'roø. Jennølcm.
" An¡l ,be sh.øll þdgc anong the natìoøs, ød sh¿ll rcbttke many þeoþlc:
dnd they- shøll be¿t tbeb stuords iøto þlowshates, øni theh sþeørs into þtlt ti gho;ksl
L<¡td's

not lift tuþ stuonl agøìøst nøIìon, neitlser shøIl they leørø uir rny-notc.',
I qm sure this scdpture is fc¡milicr to qll Latter Dcy Scrints. lt
_
depicts c condition we all hope will tronspire in our doy; in lcc1, this hope
hqs burned in the heqrts of God's people from the doys of the Restoro"
tion. Isoich foresaw The Lord's house eslcblished in the top ol the mounr.ølìcttt. sl¡øll

s.w.60th st.
li{iami, I¡lorlata 33143
10080
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tqins in the lcrst d<rys. Exclted cbove the hills, crll notions would flow unto it.
Ã.s tr see conditions todoy, The Church is resting in the foothills
thqt st¡etch f¡om the lounching of the Hestorcrlion in 1830 to the estqblishment of Zion. Ever since my boyhood dcys, I hcve heqrd the te¡m "Pec¡ceful. Beign." We understqnd this reign will be the lime when Crhrist's Kingdom will be set up in lhe Promised Lqnd cqlled Zion. It is not known iust
when Zion rjvill be established, but we mcy osk ou¡selves, "Ä¡e we, cs c
people, preporing ourselves fo¡ the wonderful privilege of dwelling there,
or orê we sotisfied iust to dwell in the lowlonds? Could it be we dre not
heeding the ccll to climb higher? Should we not push ourselves up into
the hÍgher ploces ol the mount of the house of God?"
Surély there is ¡oom fo¡ some Zionic qchievement in our doy, I
feel there should be q movement omongst us lowq¡d the higher elevqtions
of spiritual mountqin climbing. I qm su¡e the¡e is q call going out for this
movement. .All my Ìife I hove heq¡d it soid repecrtedly thot, if we, crs q
people. foil to heed this ccrll, God would ¡qise up cr people v/ho will. This
mqy very possibly lecve q lot of us behind, dwelling in the lowlonds.
Let c¡ll of us (especiolly we who q¡e members of The Chu¡ch ol
Jesus Christ) exqmine ou¡selves to see whelher there qre cny obstructions
blocking the highwcry to Zion. The term "sin in the comp" is very horsh
longuage, but let me soy thclt sin cqn be defined os cnything which preve¡ìts us from ospùing qnd qttqining the highest level of spirituclity. Äs
(Continued on Pcge ll)
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of The Church History Book in their neq¡est lib¡o¡ies. The feqsibiÌity of such q move can reodily
be understood. Todoy, mony units still distdbute
t¿ Church litelcrture to not only lib¡orÍes but to hospitûls qnd simiìqr institulions, qnd lhis kind of
"litelqry missioncry work" has opened mony
doo¡s for the disl¡ibuto¡s.
New
NEGIONÃT Ð{PÄNSION
By l<unes D. Gibson, GMBÃ Edito¡
Ä proposol wos presented q little lqter thct
The Missionory Benevolent Ässociqtion sup- Locqls be grouped inlo regionol Ãreos, with opport for the new Gene¡ql Church Äuditorium is propriote officers elected lo serve in the new
not the tirst time thot lhis ouxiliory unit has given Ã¡eq level unde¡ the jurisdiction of the Gene¡ol
this kind of ûssistcnce to Ohurch proiects. Ã re' MB.å. This suggestion wqs tqken unde¡ qdviseview of the Generol MBÃ minutes h<rs disclosed menl, qnd, ofter proper deliberslions, the necesthql there hqve been mony instqnces when oid scry cction wqs tcken to incorporqte this inlerwds given.
mediqte step in the orgonizotion. This level, qs
When the Ässocidlion wqs srncrlle¡ in both well crs othe¡ segments in lhe totol structure, wqs
numbe¡ qnd scope, the monetqly donqtions ex' su'bsequen'tly refined in cr revision to ihe MB.A.
tended were of ìecessity small. Ãn indicqtion By-Lcws. This ¡evised constitution allowed the
of this was found in the early 1940's when half orgdnizo'tÍon to bet{er se¡ve the Ä.ssociation ûnd
of the treûsuly bclqnce wos donated to qn Ind- The Chu¡ch in keeping with the objectÍves ond
iqn Brother wirh wh¡ch to purchase on qrtificictl purposes to which it is dedicãted.
The Moy 1963 Confe¡ence elected its firsi
leg'
The expenses of this eqrlíer period were GMBA Editor, ond in 1965 it wqs decided lhqt q
smcll, but tie qmounl of money on hqnd wqs monthly Ãssocicr.tion newsletler be published unolso of c proponioncrtely lesser sum. Ät this dêr the title of the MBÃ Bulleli¡¡- Its purpose wqs
sqme time, ã Bbok Fund to help finqnce Church to publicize qll Gene¡ql, .Areq, qnd Locql news
literory works wqs clso in Progress, qnd the¡e to the vorious ports of the Ä,ssociqtion, To ûccompJish this obieotive, Ã¡ec ond Locol Edito¡s
wqs q bqlqnce oI ove¡ $800 in the lund.
we¡e clso oppoinled to gcther, report. ond disLEADENS
EA,NLIER
t¡ibu'te info¡motion qbout their po¡ticul(lI units
Some of the people who wo¡ked wilhin or through this medium. This tronsfe¡ of news w<¡s
closely with the GMB.Á during this time were qnd is intended to stimulote, ûs well qs Ínlorm,
B¡othdrs Williom H. Cadmqn, Golie Ciqrovino, the members in thei¡ MBÄ endeqvo¡s,
Ãnthony DiBottistc¡, Melvin Mountoin, Thomqs
,4. lecde¡ in the Gene¡ql Ässociqtion for
Ross, Dominic Cotellesse, qnd Sisters Hqnnq mqny yeqrs wqs Brother Dominic R. Thomqs.
Skillen cnd Mqbel Bickefon' The Associotion cqn B¡olhe¡ Thomcs, who se¡ved qs GMBA P¡esident
be oroud of their qchievemenls ûs well qs of for 18 yeors, resigned in Novembe¡ 1966 to osthosä whom we hove foiled to mention through sume other Ohurch responsibilities. He wcrs sucinsufficient informction or possible oversight. The ceeded by his Vice-P¡esiden, B¡other Isqc¡c
memories, especiclly oI those who hcve possed Smith, who remoined qs the President until this
on like Brothè¡s Ccdmqn, DiBqtlista, qnd Cotel- lqst November when he olso resigned. The cu¡lesse qnd Sister Skillen, recoll thei¡ memo¡qble ¡en't Gene¡ol MB,q. President is Brother Ãugust
dediccrtion cnd petservelence for the iust couses D'O¡qzio.
which thev espoused.
LÀND PURCHÃSE FUND
Whot'mqi seem to hcve been insignificont
Perhops
the most fqr-¡eqching meosure
cctuølly
crnd relotively- minor undertûkings were
prossed by lhe MBÃ, wos the estcblishwqs
which
ilof
these
Some
necessily
änd
oI
cpprop¡iqte
ment of qn .ð.uditorium l,and Purchosing Fund
lListrcrtã the proiects cqr¡ied on Hymn books we¡e
sent to T¡iniäcrd, Colorqdo ct the request of Brolh- menlioned ot the beginning of this crticle. This
wos begun with lhe inten'tion of eventuclly
er Cqdmqn, ond <¡ full complement of Chu¡ch fund
turning
over ,the ¡xoceeds to The Generol Chu¡ch
MounBrother
ct
Tennessee
sent
to
lilerqtule wqs
it
wcs reqdy to purchose the lqnd fo¡ cn
qlso
when
sent to
toin's reouest, Chu¡ch literqlure wqs
qudilo¡ium sile. The need for such c fcrcility hcd
Service.
Gove¡nment
the
one ol thie brqnches of
qt cr GMBÃ. Conle¡ence in 1960,
Locqls we¡e qsked to help finance The Chu¡ch been discussed
for this cquse continued to
the
donqtions
ond
qnd
meeting
GMBÃ
loter
in
c
lcr¡m in Concdq,
site wcs doncrted by the
the
Meqnwhile,
mount.
more money wqs donqted for mcrohinery cl the
Brqnch of The Chu¡ch,
Pennsvlvqnic
Imoeriql,
fcr¡m.
were subsequently
The orgonizcrtion of new Locqls qnd the en- so'lhe linonces'occumulqted
Lond-Pu¡^
GM3^å.
Äudito¡ium
a
into
redirected
grecrter
impetus
courogement of others iook on
Moy
1966
GMBÄ
The
ond
Building
Fund.
chosinq
obout ihis time. Qrgqnizers were busy in dilferent
to
purchose
eleven
pcssed
cr
motion
Conlerénce
qs
foct
by
the
is reflected
Dqrts of the countiy
the roqd from the Ã'udito¡ihcrt nr* Locols we¡e chqrtered in the following ocres of lsnã cc¡oss
ium sile; ond the bolqnce on hqnd, olong with
loccrtions in the l940's: McKees Rocks, Pennsyl- qmounts
roised through six-monlh ÀssociûtionOhio;
Clevelqnd,
Ohio;
Younqstown,
vqniq;
drives, hove been and <rre beIund-rcising
wide
Diego,
South G¡eenibu¡g, Pennsylvanio; Scrn
inq- eq¡mqrked lor qctucrl construclion costs.
Colifornio; ond Port Huron, Michigcrn.
The .A.ssocic¡tion is groteful for the opportunIn the Mcry t952 GMBÃ Conference, it wqs
(Continued on Page ll)
o
copy
ploce
Loccls
the
vqrious
thqt
suggested
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Deo¡ Gi¡ls ond Boys,
The¡e q¡e interesling sto¡ies oboui oll lhe
fulers in Egypt. Phqrcroh is the nqme given to the
kings in Egypt. Some (houqht the ncme meqnt
"the sun"; others, "û greot house." The Phc¡qoh
I wqnt to lell you about is the one in Joseph's
day. He wc¡s called c Shepherd King. He wos
not c¡s c¡uel qs some.
One nighl, this Pho¡ooh hod o dreqm. He
d¡eomed he stood by o river. Out of the river
cqme seven fot cc¡ttle which fed in o meodow,
Then he sqw seven other cottle come out of the
rivêr but these we¡e thin. The thin cqttle went

ove¡ ond ote the fqt ones. When

Phq¡croh

c¡wqkened. he wqs t¡oubled. Then he went bock
to sleep, His d¡eom co¡¡tinued. He sc¡w com growing in q lield, Seven eqrs cc¡me up on the corn
stolk. These were lorge ond heclhy. Next, seven
poor eqrs cqme. The ecst wind blew on them

ond they withe¡ed. Then the seven thin ecrs
devou¡ed the good ones.
The next morning when Phøsoh cwoke, he
wqs wo¡¡ied. He colled his mogicions, who we¡e
very wise, to tell him t'he meoning of his dreqms.
None could tell hi.m. Then the king's butler
¡emembered thot loseph hcrd told him the meqning of his d¡eom when he wqs in prison. Joseph
hc¡d been put in prison when Potiphor's wife hod
told o lie c¡bout him' She was cr wicked womqn.
Phqrqoh sent fo¡ Joseph. He wqs found in q
dungeon. Joseph shoved,'chonged his clothes,
qnd cqme before the kiag. Phorooh told him he
heqrd he could tell the meqning of d¡eqms. Joseph soid, "It is not in me: God shall give Phoraoh
qn onswer of pecce."
.A.fter listening to lhe dreom, Joseph told the
king ihcrt God wqs qbout to do something. He
sqid the seven good ccttle were seven good yeors
qnd lhe seven good eors of co¡n we¡e qlso seven
good yeors. The seven thin cqttle cnd the seven
empty ecus oI co¡n were lhe seven yeors ol fomine. He told the king lho,t there would be seven
yeors of plenly in fuyPt ond crfte¡ thqt seven
yeors of fomine, which would be q sqd time
for the people.
Joseph told Phc¡rqoh he must find c wise mcn
to govern the lqnd oI Egypt cnd store up food in
the yeors of plenty. The king believed loseph.
He asked his servon'ts, "Con we find such c one
crs this is, q mqn in whom the Spirit of God is?"
Then realizing Joseph wcs ihe mûn, he chose
him. The king soid, " .
only on the throne
will I be greoter than thou." Phcrooh ncrde Joseph the ruler of all Egypt qnd commqnded the
people to obey him.
The seven yecrs of plenty cqme iust os the
Lord had sqid. In qll pqrts of F,gypt there wc¡s qn
crbundqnce oI lood. Joseph built lorge storehouses
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c¡nd filled them with co¡n cnd other kinds of lood,
Ioseph gcrthered co¡n os the sqnds of the seo; it
could noi be numbe¡ed, becouse it wqs so plenti
ful.
When the seven yedrs of plenly were over,
the fqmine then cqme, In the count¡ies o¡ound
Eqypt, the people hod not prepcred for this. Only
in Egypf wqs there corn, People cqme to Phqrqoh
qnd c¡ied lor bread. He scrid, "Go unlo Joseph;
what he sdith to you, do." Ioseph opened the
slorehouses ond fed the people. A,ll Egypt ryqs
hcppy. God wcrs with Joseph cnd blessed the

People.

SEANCH TIIE SCNIPTUNES
Find these ¡ulers in the Bible. Whioh were c¡uel
cnd which good?
l. Whoi kind of c Phq¡qoh was the one in the
above story?
The Pho¡qoh in Moses'dcy (Exodus 5: l. 2).
3. Whct kind of <¡ Herod do we reqd qbout ql
the birth of Jesus? (St. Mctthew 2: l.l8).
4. Whqt kind of o ruler lived in John the Boptist's day? (Sl. Mctthew t4: t, l0).
5. Whct qbout Herod the king in ,ð,ctø 12: l, 2?
6. King .Ahosuerus the husbqnd of Esthe¡? (Es.
ther 2: l7),
7. Whcl king did Isrqel leq¡ becquse they so',v
the wisdom of God in him? (l Kinqs 3:28),
Sincerely,
Sister Mabel.
ATTENTION CHILDNEN t
Siste¡ Mobel would like lo know whelhe¡
there qre cny subjects ftom the Bible o¡ Book oI
Mormon which you would like he¡ to tell qbout
in the Child¡en's Co¡ner. You cqn wli{e to her
c¡t 6 Bonqld Streel, Wesl Elizcrbeth, Pennsylvcnic
15088, qnd she will be hcrp'py to relote lhem lor
you.

Maybe your Sundoy School or Missionory

Benevolent Ässociqtion clqsses cqn think of some
suggestions if you do not hcrve crny ideqs of your
own, Perhcps even your pqrenls or relctives mqy
give you some thoughts obout this. Siste¡ Mabel
scid thqt, even though she hqs some more topics
in mind, she would prefer to wri'te qbout thé
things you might wont.

In cddition, ony of you child¡en who would
like lo hqve Pen Pqls cqn let Siste¡ Mcrbel know
your ûddress so she cqn print it.
Ãbove everylhing else, it is certqin Siste¡
Mobel would like lo know how you ore enjoying this section, which is yours in the Gospel
News, qnd would be most pleosed to hec¡r from
you.

By the wqy, ¡eseqrch hc¡s found thql it will
soon be ten yeqrs thot Sister Mabel hcs been
presenting the Chjld¡en'e Corner, This section lo¡
boys ond gùls fiæt oppecld in Novembe¡ 1959,
cnd we qre sure everyone v¡qnts lo thonk he¡
for her splendid wrilings over the yeors.

The Hitor

"Tc¡ke therefo¡e no thought for the mo¡¡ow:
for the morro$' shcll t<¡ke thougl¡,t for the things
of itsell. SuÍicient unto the dcry is lhe evil
the¡eof." Mcrlt, 6¡34.
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QUANTEruY LÃDIES'
CIRCLE CONTEBENCE
The Qucrrterly Genen¡l Lqdies' Circle Conference wos hosted by the Imperiol qnd McKees
Bocks Circles at McKåes Rockô, Pennsylvanio on
Scturdoy, Decembe¡ 14. .A.mong those in ottendcrnce we¡e Sisters f¡om No¡ih Cqrolinc, Ohio, qnd
Pennsylvonio who cqme despile the bcd weqthe¡.
The gothering wos devãted to both fellowship ond officicrl business proceedÍngs. .A.lso,
plons for the futwe were out[ned.
Siste¡s f¡om Impericl and McKees Rocks
sqng some selections f¡om lhe new Scints Fcvo¡,
ite6 hymn book, ond they reod scriptures pertoining to the Restorotion. -Sister Mcbel Bi¡kerton,
Gene¡ql Circle President, spoke obout the greot
blessings thqt cre ¡eceived'when heoring o:bout
the Restorqtion, ond she ¡elqted the greqt;dificûtiod which wcs experienced in the choosing of
lhe Restorcrtion hymns. In crddition, Sister Bicke¡ton tolked cbout The Chu¡ch's missioncuy work.
It wqs pointed ou,t thqt, if unc.ble to cotuolly be
in the mission field, heip ccn be given thróugh
proyers ond finqnces to do whqt The Lord wqnls
done.

Topes from the Sqn Cqrlos Indiqn Rese¡vq-

lion in -A.dzonq qnd fuom Mexico were ployed.
It wos especiolly enjoyoble to heor the Èinging
and testimonies of ou¡ Indion Soints there. They
illustrqted the lrue vqlue to be found in bringing

souls lo The Gospel. Brothers John Mones qnd
Dcn Coscrson'ta, invited to speok, stcted that they
v¡ere very impressed with the desire of the Cilcles to help the Indiqn people. Brolher Cosdsûntq
olso told of the outstqndinq conversion of one of
the Sisters qt one of these locdtions.
During the presentction of ollicicl Generc¡l
Circle reports, it wûs stqted th(Il $517.31 hod been
received for the Generctl Church .A.udito¡ium for
the concluded lhÌee-month period. It wqs cdditionclly stipuloted thst linqnces ond/or food will
be contributed to the Sponish mission in Lorqin,
Ohio. There qre mony child¡en the¡e, qnd it wqs
decided to donote money to purchose gifts for
those in need.
Ã. vote of thqnks wqs given to the Imperial
ond McKees Rocks Circles. The bc¡lcnce of the
time wqs spent in singing hymns.
The dcrtes qnd places for this yeor's Generol
Circle Conferences cfre crs follows; Mqrch 22 in
Youngstown, Ohio; June 21, plcce to be qnnounced; Seplember 20 in New Brunswick, New Je¡sey; and Decembe¡ 13 in Monongahelo, Penrlsylvqnic.
By Mcry Tcrmbr¡r¡ino, Reporter
IF EVEAY DÃY WENE CHBISTMÃS
Even though Christmas has possed over o
monlh dgo cnd hqs become pcrt of ou¡ memo¡.
ies, it is significûnrt to reflect on it. Ä seqson of
ideclism crnd rebuke to seüish living, it hos
been typified as being q time when men ørd
ïr'omen substi'tuled thoughts cd themselves for
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those of othe¡s. Under this setting. il is understondqble ths't serving others cnd moking them
hcrppy oflects even the usuclly hord, cold, c¡nd
indifferent. The ideo th(f,t it is more blessed 1o
give thcn to receive touches those who q¡e not
qccustomed to tender cnd benevolent thoughts.
One source ha6 stcrfed thqt Chdstmos is
when cruel competitions qre lessened or forgotten briefly and thrt ûll humqnity seems to be
one fomily. It is truly deliEhtlul lo see so mqny
so hoppy.
Ch¡istmqs is the one time when everyone
is ¡eminded to tûke Jesu6 seriously for "pecce
on eq¡th, goodwill to men" is heord everywhere.
Then, qs not ql qny other time, the "Sermon on
lhe Mount" qppeors prqclicql qnd workoble.
Furthe¡mo¡e, the emphqsis is on hope,
In giving, shoring, cnd sqcrificing, thoughts
qre turned primorily to ahildren, with ¡efe¡ence
to the Christ child. Imrnediotely, oul thouqhts
tùn to whcrt Jesus soid about little children, "Suffer little children, ond forbid them not, to come
unto me: for ol such is the kingdom of heqven."
Christmostime qccentuqtes the home qnd
highligh'ts fcmily life. I't requires fqthe¡ and mother; children, ond fomily groups to give it reolity.
To us qs mothers, it tûkes on greoter significonce
becc¡use ou¡ dcily love lor our f(Imilies tc¡kes on
c new glow. Our doily concern for others, pqrticulorly our household. suddenly oppecrs to be
rediscovered; ond this, of course, is not only
most rewording bul very inspiring.
While the hcrppy "rediscovery" of the seûson
is .rrery encourqging, il poses the chollenge which
fcrces us in the futu¡e. The tcrsk involves our pro
testinq crqqinst selfishness continuolly, keeping
our thouqhts on the child¡en qnd less lortunqte
and mciítoining our Christmcrs spirit of goodwill
th'roughoul every dcy. It meqns demonslroting
to our child¡en cnd everyone else with whom
'we come in contqct thot Christicnity is not confined to certqin dcys but must be Practiced unde¡ cll conditions qnd cd oll times.
Molhe¡s qre well crwcre of the importqnce of
their teqchinqs. Some $'riters hqve even st¡essed
the fqct thot- the port ployed by pqrents, pûrti
culorly ihe mothers, is perhoPs the most bqsic
and for-reoching mo ql influence in everyone's
lide. The tectchings, lrcrining, qnd exompìes thus
received mold the chqrqcle¡s qnd behqvior fo¡
loter life. Il hos been suggested lhen whqt better
way for guidcnce is there thqn teoching ond
sho-wing ihot the Ch¡istmqs spiri'l should be
present every doy?
With these thoughts in mind, it is encourqginq to nole thcrt the Sisters of the Lodies' Circles
evèrywhere c¡e dediccted to keeping the prin'
ciplei mentioned olive, os they stlive to lu¡the¡
oJ"i.t itt th. work of The ChurcÌr. Thei¡ conlinued
interest in missionory work qnd other Chu¡ch
needs is ¡eflec,ted by the time, lesources, ond
effo¡ls lhev qre plqnning to extend in the future.
The indicátion iÅ tttcrt tÉey qre not conlent with
iust being good ond beneticiql influences in
ihei¡ homès bul qre desirous ol being helpful
whereve¡ else possible" In short, they qre concerned with keeping the proPer Christmqs spùil
olive qll veqr.
'
By Helen C, Tisle¡
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PRAYER

corc¡b¡ece

Bv Ioseph
The disciples qsked Jesus to teqch them 1o
prqy qs Joh; hqd tqught his followe¡s. He
Ìeplied, os ¡eco¡ded in Sl.- Mctthew 6: 9-13:
I'ra.v ).c.i ()ur tøttttr
...,., ,-n.!..',",..'','.'..'." i: '': iti':!iÎ o,.,!,,1
,i'1,1
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mqie qnd lemqle cdike. lo sin in order

rpeop.le,

å?,j,iå?ïLo"i.li,ff îj:""",$":it",i'.,"::x:,îïj
o time

needed to proy for our youth, it is now!
l't is essenliol thqt God give them, qs well os the
rest of us, thc,t overcoming grqce to yield not to
temptqtion, for yielding is sin.
'"For "ihine'is the'kingdom. ond the power,
ond rhe gtory. for eve¡. Ãåen.'; tt must be ¡eqli
ãll ive hqve ond enjoy belongs to God,

zed thot
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His Fothe¡ due reverence first,. "OÌ¡Ì Fcrther . .
to olbse¡ve oll teochings of ttrå Lo¡¿. '
Hqllowed be thy nûme." God cqnnot heqr us
MUST BELIEVE
unless we ccll ón Him first" This must tê done
sincerely cnd cleorly, so the¡e will be no quesIn pr<rying, it musl be believed thqt God
tion of our desire to communicqte with our onswers Prqyer. The following pqssqges illustrqte
Credtor.
thqt He does.
"'fherelore I sult ¡7¿¡e yott., '{/ bøl tbibg soerer
In the next slqtement, our Soviour iterqtes
thot His Fothe¡'s kingdom should corne lo eq h, ye deshe, ubeø ye þray, heLierte tlral le rcceiue tlrerr,
os it is in heoven. It is or¡r prcyer thot this will and ye sball lsøaa t/¡en." (5t.. Mtrþ tt24) "Lortl, thou. l¡asl beøtl ll¡e desire ol the hutttble:
become q reolity somedcy. lhct is His promise.
îl¡on uilt þnþarc their lteart, f.boø ¡uilt cat¿se tbite
Jesus told His disciples in St. Matthew 28119, "Go
ye therefore. and teqch qll nû1ions, bcptizinq e¡r lo bear:", (Psilvs lOtl7),
'thêm in the nqme of ihe Fcfther and of the Son,
, "Euening, atd notnittg, ønl at noon, uill I proy,
and of the Holy Ghost:". IJ men will believe ond øttl cry alou!: ørl be shall beør ø1 uoice." (pialras
obey The Gospel completeÌy, His kingdom will \5:t7).
Furthe¡mo¡e, the Scviour stotèd in Sl, Luke
grow on eqrth os it is in heqven.
l8: I t'hqt we should proy continually, "Änd He
DÃILY BREÃD
spoke o pcrroble unto them to this etd, thqt men
Next is the necessity to csk Him for our doily
ougÌ¡t olwcys to prqy, ond not to foint;". More
brecd, ou¡ bosic need for survivcl. In b¡eqd iè pointedlT, I Thesscrlonicrns 5:17 teqches to "Pray
Iound the ingredients which strengthen ou¡ bod- v¡ithout ceûsing."
ies so we cqn serve Him. It is difficult, for exomPrcyer is the key to heoven. While you ore
ple, 1o talk to people. cslring them lo se¡ve God in this slcge of life, proy qnd csk God wirot you
when they cre hungry or in need of clothing cnd cqn do to help build His kingdom. Whct pcrt
shelter. Jqmes 2:15, 16 stipulote "If o brother o¡ does He wont lrou to plûy? Hów ccn you frillitt
q sister be nqked, qnd destitute of doily food, your promise to se¡ve Him? You will receive the
qnswer f¡om God, becquse He said, if we proy
-A,nd one of you soy unto them, Depqrt in peqce,
be ye wormed qnd filled; notvi'ithstcnding ye believing, He will onswer. He mcy woni -you
give them not lhose things which <¡¡e needful to to precch. He moy wont you to teqch. He mcy
the body; whot doth it profit?" It is obvious thqt wqnt you to serve in the Sundoy School, thà
mcn cqnnot survive without dqily brecd (food) Missionqry Benevolent -A,ssociûtion, or the Lcdies'
so reques'iing it is unquestionsble,
Ci¡cle. The Lord hcs mqny lhings thot He would
Notice thc:t He now continues His proyer ìike us to do; but we musi Ji¡sl csk. "A,sk, and
by lelling us to forgive our debts, cs we forgive it shqll be given you; seek, qnd ye sholl find;
our debtors. IJ we wq¡t forgiveness, we must knock, ond- it sh;ll be opened'unto you:".
osk God to give us the strengih to forgive others. (St, Mctthew 7:7).
In conclusion, Iet us temember the method,
This effo¡l wo¡ks both woys. If we forgive men
their tresposses, our Heovenly Fo,lhe¡ will lor. purpose, cnd expectolions for our prcyers. Our
words moy not be the sqme crs Jesus in His model
gÍve us. Otherwise He will not.
prqyer.
bui our intêntions will be the some; ond
Understcndably,
it must olso be requested
_
thct we be not led into temptq.tion qnd tÈot we our Creqtor will understqnd ou¡ desires. Then lel
be delivered from evil. Todqy, lemptotion cnd us be pepored to ocknowledge qnd qct lor God
evil qre on oll sides of us. In porticìrlar, younq when we feceive ou¡ dnswers.
people must be most csreful, bðcause sotqn hqé
"Gi"r.
it
UL gi"r" unto ou; good
his agents working overtime in out society, in meqsure, pressed
""d "h"X
down, qnd shqken together,
schools, ond in the colleges of our doy. Diugs, ,qnd ¡unnino ove¡, shcll men oive ínto vour
intoxicqnls, ond immorolity ore grect
-not templo- bosom. For í¿ith the some messuíe thot ye irete
tions.- Young people scry túey ore
o.".fted withdl it sholl be meqsu¡ed. to you cAcin""
by others if they do not pcnlicipc¡te in tbese'ob- Luïe 6:38.
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considerqbly lessened by the ''time-sqving"
equipment ånd methods désigned wilh our "Sisters in mind,"
Whenever Confe¡ences øe held lor the
Generql Church, the Gene¡cl Missionory
Benevolenl ÃssocÍq'tion, ihe Genercl Lqdies'
By Spencer G. Eve¡ett
Circle or olher generol f unctions, the
Secretory Generc Bocnd of Truslees
women of The Church, qs well qs f¡iends,
volunlee¡ mcny hours ol time in the plonning,
qrThe Ã,uditorium Committee met wilh the
ol these most delicious
chitecls in Worren, Ohio on Scrturday, Icnuory prepqring cnd cooking
hours which
this
ore
mqny
o
Ãã¿e¿
ileåls.
ll. The purpose of this meeting wqs to revjew must be spent in the cleoning more
pots ond pcns,
of
the c¡chilectu¡c¡l ond lighting drcwings ond to
dishes, cnd in generol cleoning
set the dates fo¡ the two remqining meetings to the wqshinq of
is dlso the problem of disthere
Sometirñes
up.
be held befo¡e .Ã.pril Conference.
ond the uncomlo¡tqble
lood
leftove¡
oåsino
of
The plons for the Jludito¡ium building were
q hot kitchen lo¡ hou¡s
in
workinq
ät-o"-ohet.
of
onolyzed-in some detoil, olong with the proposcls
ihe disoppointment of
is
clwãys
Thete
.rrà.
or,
for improving the sile on ïvhich the structure missinq the meetinqs in which
the wo¡ke¡s would
-cnd
v¡iü be located. The only mojor chonge lrom the like t; tqke port
the lellowship of
enjoy
design set forth in the published brochure dist¡i'
qnd friends from out-of-town.
Sisteis,
Brothers,
bu'ted throughoul The Church wqs the eliminq'
The plcnninq of the 'å.uditorium brought still
tion of tfuee windows in the kitchen qrec. This qnother
p¡obleml Becquse of o permonent loco
wcrs necessqry to provide more wqll space ond
the scme Sisters to plon, prepore.
tion.
weie
for inc¡eqsed utility in this port of the fqcility. serve, cnd cleqn-up
<rfter every meql ct qll ConFill di¡t for the building site will be tqken from le¡ences? It wcs ielt
thct this wcs something
both ihe .A.udi'torium plot crnd from our Prope y
qnd which could lvell
dono
not
be
should
which
qcross the ¡ood from where the stlucture will be
"broke the cqmel's
thcrt
strcrw
proverbicl
be the
ploced.
bqck."
Severql items ol importonce crbout the intermesls, in unlimited vcriety, sre
ior finishes were discussed, qnd recommendq- nowP¡e-cooked
qvqiloble
from
mony comPqnies qnd qre
tions were mqde which will be incorporcted into
qs
meons 1o imProve.lhe
the
being viewed
the finol plons.
scups, hot sqndwiches,
include
They
situcriion.
FundÀ qre coming in qs anticiPqted There
plates,
meot dishes, vegecnd
soofood
fish
wos on inc¡eqse of obout $5,000 since the Decqnd specialty foods
goõds
bcked
tcbles,
ember -Audito um Committee Meeting, cccording
servinqs ond dinners v qry in
to the Brqnchês dnd Districts repofling" Not qll Individuql
price
from
15é 1o 7Ú wi'th on overoge
B¡qnches crnd Districts hcd c report ovqiloble lor
601. This cost is obout the sqme qs
401
to
irom
this Jonuory cccounting, howeve¡.
pqid bv us qnd is much less lhqn
The next meeting is scheduled for February is now beinq
food cqtered lo the Ãuditorium
háúnq
oJ
the
cost
I in Wqrren, Ohio. At thqt time, the Committee The ¡¡ecls c¡¡e of excellent
qucrlity ond are being
will go over the finol plorx ond specificqtions used successfully by mony
groups qnd estdbfor thé .A.uditorium. In od-dition, lhe list of generol
lishments todoy.
conlrcctors to be invited to bid on the Ãuditorium
Without ilemizing cll ol the equipment
will be studied ond evqluqted. Bight qfter this needed
to prepqre, serve, qnd store these
¡eview, the orchitects will send out lhe pldns ûnd
prõvisions will include o wolk - in
the
foods,
sDêcificotions Io¡ linql bids.
freezer,
' On Mqrch 22, the Committee will meet in coole¡, q-duol - temp relrigerqlor - qnd
2
q
l0
burners
ronge
with
stdndqrd
.Aliquippa, Pennsylvonio to open the bids which
q
streqm
dishwcshe¡,
crutomctic
on
ovens,
will bê presented lo the qrchitecls. The contrqcts tdble to keeþ food wo¡m while being served, q
will be ãwo¡ded only ofter o study ond oncrlysis coflee qnd wiit¡ess stotion, qnd tables qnd chqirs
of oll l.he focls pertinent to the construction of The cost of the ovens dnd other items sPecifíed
vour Ã.uditorium o¡e conducted ond q determinq- is
ql¡eqdy included in the proPosed budget
îion is mcde of the qbilily of the controctor to omount ol $10,000 qllocoted for kilchen equipperform, bosed on the firm's post history, expeti'
ènce, cnd fincncicrl condition. Informqtion qbout men't.A depqrlure from past methods of plonning,
the conslruction, contrdctors, bids, qs well os cll purchcsini, storing, prepûring, serving qnd dissubsequenl decisions qnd items of interesl, will
of lood will be possible with q minimum
be prelented in Iuture q¡ticles on the Äudito¡ium. ãosino
åf per-sottttel selected in-cdvcnce For excmple, c
coirmittee con plon cll meols cnd o¡der c¡ll of
the lood for qll funclions during c cclendor yecr.
The food cqn be delivered directly to the .A'uditorium prior to the meeling dqte ond be ploced
in the èfÍígeroled storoge qreq unìil tbe time to
be used. On the dcy of the gcthering, o
Plcns for the new Generql Chu¡ch Ãuditor- selected g¡oup of persons con begin Prepqling
ium's kitchen hqve been drcrwn to eliminqte qs the food ã sh-o¡t time before it is ocluolly to be
m(¡ny current problems os possible through lhe se¡ved. Pre-cooking ond pre-portioning will then
design of this þort of the fccility. Problems which ollow better portioi conkol ond fqsle¡, more ef'
were impossible to remove entirely hove been licient service-. It wilt qlso permit o quicker turnl'.,

us tii¿ht

Committee Reviews
Preliminary Plans

A Kitchen Designed

Wilh Sisfers In Mind

/
,/
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over in the dining oreo. This method will provide once I heqrd q voice like thunder soying, "Todoy
bette¡ nou¡ishmént, porticulorly for thåse on is the doy { you wont to obey me.'; I ãnswe¡ed,
¡estrictive medicql diets. It should qlso result in "Lo¡d, I will."
less food wosle qnd less cleqn,up lime.
I told my foremon I hod to go home qnd
.Lell-over food cqn remqin frozen. be f¡ozen, proceeded out of the plont. When I ¡eoched the
or be refrigeroted for use lqrter in the day or ot plont gote, my strength returned to me como lqter dole. It con eliminqte v¿(Iste qnd left-ove¡s, pletely. When ihis hoppened, I thouqht to mvself,
increqse menu voriety, reduce spoce tequire- "Why should I qo hbme, I feel fine now.t' Ã."
ments qnd improve food quolity.
soon qs this thought entered my mind, i felt
It is the Commiitee's hope thqt this modern q hqnd on my bcck pushing mè qnd I heo¡d
kitchen, which will be o time qnd lqbor-saving o voice soy, "Go, qnd don't turn bock.,, I then
qsset to our new Äudito¡ium, will add to the continued on home.
overoll enjoyment of qll w_h-o gqthêr there.
While this wqs hoppening lo me, Brother
D'A,mico wqs qt his iob which wqs qbout fifteen
miles owoy. While he wos working, The Spirit
spoke to hi¡n qnd told him to go hóme becoïse
he hqd o work to perform. He questioned The
Spirit becouse he èould not unãerstond whqt
could be so importqnt thqt it wos necessq¡v fo¡
By .Anthony PieEcngelo
him to leove his job. He suddenly becqmè so
My first contact with The Chu¡ch of Jesus
thqt he wqs Iorced to go home lo his bed. The
Ch¡ist wc¡s in l92l when B¡othe¡s Ishmcel ill
S-pirit lold him while he wcs lying in his bed,
D'.q.mico ond loseph Duliss we¡e holding Church "The one to be hele
will soon-coine.',
services qt the home of Brother Roþ ond Sis.
.A,fter I q¡¡ived home, The Spirit directed me
ler ,A.nna Frqmmolin.
to go to Brother D'Ãmico's housè. I obeyed, not
My wife, who wqs not c member qt lhat knowing
thot he wqs home from wo¡k. úhen he
1ime, wqs qltending the services. She enjoyed sqw me, he qsked me why
I
not working.
them very much dnd dttempted lo encorüqge me J then reldìed my experience towos
him.
He just sliä
to go to the meetings with her. I had no desi¡e off the bed onto his knees to thonk God
fôr whqt
lo qttend becquse I wc¡s of qnothe¡ lqith qnd hqd hcppened to me ond qlso to qsk forgiveness
lor
no initerest in ony other church,
questioning God as to why he should
his
One night, Brothe¡ D'.Amico ccfme to visit job thct day. The Spirit of God thstÌeqve
hcd led
me. He relaled mony wonderlul experiences thqt me to Brolher D'À,mico hqd also led him
from
The Lord hod given him since his conve¡sion his job so thot he could boptize me. Thqt sqme
cnd cclling h The Church of Jesus Ch¡isl. Before doy my wfe- qlso qsked fór her boptism, cnd
leoving, he suggested thqt I kneel down cnd we were both tqken to lhe dver
proy to osk God if the experiences thct he reloted into The Ohurch of Iesrìs Ghrist. onil baptized
to me were lrue. It w(Is the first time in my lile
It will soon be 46 yeors since cqme into
thqt I got down on my knees in prayer to God The Chu¡ch. I shqll never forget theI doy
when
before going to bed. I osked God to show me The to¡d cqlled me into Trhó Gospel oi
Iesus
in some woy if the experiences were true. I then Chrjst qnd my desire is to se¡ve him foithfully
got into bed but I could not sleep. In my room ond lo the end of my doys.
oefore my eyes qppeqred q mqn qll dressed in
white. He stood qt the foot ol my bed ond just
looked ot me, I tossed qnd tu¡ned, closing my
eyes ond hoping thqt this mcn $,ould disappeqr'
His presence ¡emqined in my room oll night, ond I wqnde¡ed q¡ound in dq¡kness un'lil I saw the
light,
I loy there qwûke throughout the entire night. This
someone
OJ
who reclly cqres ond mokes everyexperience, howeve¡, did not bring me closer
thing iust right,
lo God, orthough I begqn to qttend the services
wilh my 'À'f e occûsionally.
Someone who cqres enough thct He gove His life
In ihe meontime, my wife hod hod qn exfo¡ me,
perience which verilied the facts thq.t she hqd lo How b¡ight indeed wos this light Irom Him thqt
repent ond be bqptized qs the Jirst stePs to obI did see.
tqin sqlvqtion. She wqs woiting for me to be
boptized first. She continuolly proyed to God Greotly disturbed wqs I the doy He come to me,
thqt He would coll me; but my desires were not To¡menled ond unsure, I wos os ol¡qid cs I could
be,
to serve God becquse I felt thqt, os o young mqn,
I could enjoy life ond possibly when I becqme He eqsed my troubled mind ond wiped the feqrs
qwqy,
older I would then come to The Çhu¡ch.
On July 26, 1923, I went to work cs cny other Simply becouse through Him I leo¡ned sincerely
doy, and èverything wss no¡mql until the end
how to prcy.
of my lunch period. The whistle blew to stcrt Even more importont in my home He olwcrys does
wo¡k, cnd I proceeded bock to my wo¡k qreq.
abide,
Suddenly, qs I wcs wolking, oll of my strength
Ã.Ione,
Io¡lo¡n ond lrightened no longer will I be,
qnd
left mv bodv
DersÞirqlion broke out c¡ll ove¡
Beccuse eqch moment of the doy my Soviour
like
I
thct
I
felt
f
åo
weqk
bidy.
becc,ie
-y going
wolks with me.
wcrs
to fcll on the lloo¡ lrom weqkness" I
By Morgoret Ãbbott
cried out, "Oh God, whot's wrong with me?" Ã1
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Two More Baptisms

At Spanish Mission

Jesus

Christ. Monong:rhcl¡.

l'r'

Fcb¡uary

1969

hcrve been ove¡ 100 bqptisms ot the Tiiuqno missions, qnd there qre mony children who q¡e
beinq tulored in The Gospel. Many experiences
hqve been received from God, which hqve been
hiohlv edilvinq to evervone qssocicrted with the

The Spirit of God wcs in much evidence on IoÉotåns. fhe-sincerity' qnd thqnkfulness of oll
Sundcy, December 15, qs Pedro ond Glcdys residents of the missions for the fulfillmenl of
Gonzqles were boptized into The Chu¡ch of their spi¡ituql qnd ncrturcrl needs qre heqrtwq¡mJesus Chrisl qt the Lorqin. Ohio Sponish Mission.
ing, sátisfying, ond noteworthy.
Verificûtions of the Heqvenly influence were
Membe¡s of the San Diego congregolion ore
received by bolh lhe new Sister qnd qnother qlso involved in q home missionory progrqmSister of the mission who experienced identicol Door-lo-door visits q¡e being .mode in thqt comvisions qt the regulorly scheduled evening ser- munity. Chu¡ch literqture is being distributed ond
vice qt y/hich the confirmqtions were performed. invitqiìons ore being extended to- cttend services.
Siste¡ Gonzqles, who hqd requested her bop- aouotobrr t."tt," oi. O.
tism the week pdor. wqs token uncrlroid into the
wote¡s qmid the rough qnd cold wqves oI Loke
Erie by Brother Juon Gonzolez, Sponish Elder ot
Two Baptized, Three 0rdained
the mission. It oppecred thot a special wove hqd
been prepored especiqlly fo¡ her immersion. He¡
At Ft. Pieree, Florida
husbond hod been concerned c¡bout his wife's
Two mo¡e bqPtisms qnd three o¡dinotions
v/elfore; bul, observing her greot fc¡ith, he immêdiûtely lelt the spirit of repentonce ond be we¡e oerlo¡med qt Ft, Pie¡ce, Floridq towqrd the
come deeply convicted. He then osked fo¡ his end oì t968. .4. young couple wos boptized on
bqptism qnd wos qlso imme¡sed.
Decembe¡ 8, cnd the thrêe new office¡s we¡e orWhile the congregcrtion wqs singing "How dqined ot the Flo¡ido Dislric.t Gcthering on NovG¡eqt Thou A,rt" ot lhe ensuing eveninJ meeting, ember 24.
Miles and Deborch Fishe¡ we¡e tcrken inlo
the two Siste¡s scw on .A.ngel with o c¡own in
her hqnd, The Heovenly Personoge vÍqs experi- the wcrters by Brother V- fc¡mes Lovclvo. Thei¡
enced qs plccing the crown upon the hecd of identicql desfes to join The Church ol Jesus
the iust-boptized Sister qnd qs remqining for the Ch¡ist qdded to the mqny blessings which hove
been ¡eceived in Florídc recently. ,4.s reported
bolcnce of the most highly edifying service.
lqst month, three other converts were boptized
into The Church the¡e ecrly in November.
Jlt the Floridq - wide meeting, the following'
Ualuable Assistance Given
three we¡e o¡doined: Brother Ãnthony 'Arcu¡i, Sr.,
cr Teqche¡; B¡othe¡ Bruce Russell, q Deccon; qnd
For Tijuana, Mexico Missions
Sister Juanitq Rogolino, q Deqconess. Mony gifts
Outside qssistcnce hos proven very voluoble of The Spirit we¡e qlso mqnifested in lhis service,
lor the Sqn Diego, Cclifornic B¡cnch in its con- immeosrirobly increosing the spiritucl enjoyment
linued êfforts to help the Tijuono, Mexico mis- qt the gothering.
sions. The qids hcrve been most qppreciqted by
not only the Son Diego members but have been
most beneficicrl fo¡ the lobo¡s of B¡othe¡ Edword
crnd Siste¡ Evelyn Perdue, fullìime missionqries
ot these locqlions,
PBÃYERS APPNECI¡,TED
The qssistqnce hqs been given in voried
Brother Go¡ie Ciqrovino, Genercl Church
fo¡ms. One hqs been the use of o building for P¡esident, hos expressed his thqnks to qll the
q rummcge sole lo rqise funds Io¡ lhe missions, Bro'thers, Sisters, qnd f¡iends who hove proyed
ond lhe other wqs the oul¡ight donqtion of some fo¡ him durinq his ¡ecenl illness. He osks for
crticles of clolhing to Tijuono. The owner of the continued proylr on his beholl os he progresses
focility used fo¡ the sole even insisted on defrcy- throuqh his ¡ecuperqtive period. Brolhe¡ Cio¡ovino
ing the expenses for utilities when the purpose hqs qlso stqted that he hqs been highly uplifted
of the sc¡le wos exploined. The qdditionol cloth- by the mony cqrds cnd well wishes sent by mûny
ing wqs furnished by volunteers of crn Indian throuqhout The Chu¡ch.
Ãffoirs Committee which collects qnd tonsports
SIGNIFICÄNT THÃNKSGIVING
these itemË to reservqtions.
The
Ãliquippa, Pennsylvonict Brqnch wos
Other projeots which hqve been undertqken
for Tijuono include the giving oI Christmqs gifts especicdly thonklul during the recent holidoy seoûs in the post to the mcny children qt the mis- son, becouse it wqs still oble to use its building
sions, the mokinq of kimonos fo¡ infc¡nls lhere, which hod been domoged by lire obout five
cnd the selling of condy to obtoin lurther pro- months previous.
The congregalion gcrthered in lhe bqsement,
ceeds for the totql missionory endecvor, In oddilion, the Sisters of the Lodies' Circle q¡e finoncing wherê it hqs been meeting since the mislo¡tune,
the buildinq of living quorters for q homeless fo¡ its usuql Thonksgiving Doy service. The Elde¡s p¡esented c history of this nqtion's fo¡elqthe¡s
Sister ot one ol lhe missions.
The work being done by Brother ond Siste¡ ond- on onalysis of ou¡ needs for proising God
Pe¡due hos been very outstsnding, qs hcrve been for this blessed lcrnd. The children's ohoir song
lbose of others in the missionory lields.. There cr few appropriote hymns, ond menbers gove
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thet testimonies.

I'aBe Elevgr
Ita.
Ãt Phoenix, he hqd served os Presiding Elder.
This B¡onch hos held meetings on holidoys
Brothe¡ ond Siste¡ Furnier were once qgqin
in its buildin-g ever s_ince its_ orgqnizqtion, ûnd it qble to qttend regulor Church sêtvices qt Sqn
wos especiqlly signilicont during the pûst hol! Femqndo qfter o cinside¡c¡ble obsence. Needless
dcys thot it -could continue lo do so despite the to sqy, they were most pledsed wjth this oprecent trqgedy in its becutiful locolion.
portuiity, qs we¡e the members ol Son Fe¡nqndb
with whom lhey fellowshipped.
MOVE TO FLOnID.A
B¡other Boss qnd Sister Philomenc Bqrtuccio,
EDITonIAL vIEwPoINT
olong with their son, Dennis, hqve moved f¡om

The Chu¡ch of

Jesus Ch¡isc, Monong¡hela,

the Cìevelqnd, Ohio mission to Cope Corol, Florido. B¡other ond Sister Bortuccio hod been c¡ttending in Clevelqád ever since they were bop.
tized iíto The chu¡ch of Jesus ch;ist ilr Mqlz
1937. They we¡e membe¡s ;iä"iårä¿^ ¡råTii
No. I uni'il 1957 when ttr.y ri"""i.itra ì" tttu
mission which lyos begun'on the west siáó.
Three of thei¡ chiidren, iq¡I, Ross l¡., ánd Siste¡
Ge¡cldine C"*i"tt"Li, aiong with iheir fqmilies,
preceded them in moving í" náiiAã.
Ärthoush_ rhey qre. n,.",,, *t"""u o,
those who lelìow-shipped with them in- Clevelqnd,
qll membe¡s of thct city qs well of other psrts of
The Church send their best wishes to the Bqrluccios ir their new locqtion'

_
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Íth?pî|tl3l -Y.toI?11tÎ::i(Ire
^summrl
we
Lord s 1t^Î::^
nouse unress
-the
.Î?l,n'"t"
spi¡ituqllv fit'

Hoy do we become spiritucdly fit? Physicol
filness--dePends muoh on the nutrition found in
lood. We cqnnot Possibly be in good heûlth
unless we eot lhe proper food. The sqme thing

..

holds true of the inner mqn. The most fo¡mid'

"u :ttå;j:ïîiî,1îSÏ',"if:î'î.1åitT,"oi#
f".L- ãi Lú"di"""e tá the Word of God whe¡ein

nutrition. ihe Word soys,
tfr"i
ii"";;lrlon--"tr"lt'
"pirif,r"f
not live by breod alone, but ty
*oiã irrãt pro""éa.tn out of the moutir
"r,"ry
of
God."
EXPEBIENCE RECALLED
The scriptures crre replete with evidence
Sister Fonnie P¡udenti of B¡onx, New York

recently recclled o hecling experience she re- thct the Word of God is the food thqt feeds lhe
ceived ' when o ending ¡r' Ge;ersl Missioncy soul of mqn. For instûnce, Dqvid hos w¡itten,
Benevolen't Ässociqtion- Confe¡ence in YounqÉ- lhat lhe mqn who delights in lhe lqw (or Word)
town, Ohio. She had been ill with Thrombophie- of the Lord qnd medilqles on it do_y ond night
bilis, but she hod hqd û stronq desi¡e to ¡iroke shqll be like c t¡ee plonted by the rivers of
the trip by bus with othe¡ mämbe¡s lrom the \a'qter. We ore qll qwc¡e thot the lorgest ond
strongest lrees the world ove¡ ore found groweqst coqst.
il? i"iJ"if""öi"ü; Yå,xJ Jtä'flT:1TT,i"r::
whiÌe qt the conre¡ence,
ûn ottock simílûr to one she *_.,iî?.j_:y"g,_bJ
à_od._s-uftf_l
of chdst will .leu you oÌt rhings
r,oia, ìr,ã
yecrs prior. she. osked.ro be qnoin{ed; gld,"\?lt
qy.- ;l;i
","ra'"
; should do.,, Mosicrh wqrned his rh¡ée
Mill:l'4. tlr.
ing the prayer. bv Brothers
"
we¡e not for rhese plores,
tiãt
T¡:
seve_re pqins she wqs feeling"f,left her immediqte- "L""'
these reco¡ds ond these commondJfriã¡r'"o"t"i"
ly. Her statement wûs thot fhe,hû$ mgdllctfgl,y ;;d,;
must hqve suffered in ignoronce,
plcced. her thoughts complelely towcrds God, ii;;I;";;
fqrhers would hová dwindted in
our
os hcrd the others present, qsking to be heoled;
we should hqve been like unto
cnd
c¡nd she wos'
"ä.ùåf,'
breth¡én the Lqmqnites, ... " Peier soys,
ou¡
"Fo¡ oll flesh is cs gross, ond oll the glory of
UNEXPECTED HELP
Besides the Cù¡ristmûs lood boskets donoted mqn qs lhe flower of gross. The grqss withereth,
to residents of the Muncey ond Six Nqtions Ind- ond the llowe¡ -thereof fallah awoy: But lhe
endu¡eth for ever."
icn Reservcrtions in Ontq'rio, Conqdq by mem- word of the Lo¡d
How lqr qwqy is Zion? I do nol know, bul
bers of the Michigon-Ontorio M8,4, Äreo os reoorted in the lqsi issue, qifls were qiven bv I qm convinced thcrt qdherence ond obedience
o Zionìc condiþeople of thjs region to the-child-¡en oti th. t*ã to the Word of God cqn produce
con.enioy
in our
p_eople,
we,.qs.ct
lion
which
gift-givers
iese'rvqtions. Noíoble omong these
weïe the employes of o Detóit finqnciál i;stitu- doy. I om certqin thcll Zion is no closer nor cny
tion u'ho heård'ol the M-O District's intention fq¡ther oway thon the righteousness of God's
1o deliver the gifis qnd sent mony which they people.
ourchosed ond wroooed themselves, The deeds
MBlt HIGHLIGIÌTS
ittdi'riduqls, cs well qs
äf thu"u
"o*po"sioiåte
Ontqrio
(Continued From Page 4)
those of membe¡s of the Michigcn
- for the
secson
District, mqde il c hqppy holidoy
'
lty ot helPrng _ lne uenerql vnulcn In.qny wqy
ÌeciDients.
thqt it con. Young people cqn thus be qctive
'
NEW ÃDDRESS
.'nd useful, ond théi¡'desires qnd resourcelulness
The new c¡ddress of Brothe¡ Ether qnd Sister qre invqluqble os'lhey work to further the cquses
Ella Fu¡nier is 44254 Beech, Ãpqrtment K, Lon- oI the pqrent orgonizotion. The progress qchieved
cqste¡, CcliJornic 93534. The Fu¡niers, who lived through the yeqrs cqn conlinue qs both porties
jn Coliforniq qt one time, hqve ¡etu¡ned qfter work loqether and gcin in stcture: The Church
stoys in the Phoenix, Ä¡izonq qnd St. Louis, Mis- by the lobors ol the youth ond the youth by the
or"o". The lost two moves hqve been mqde qúidon"" qnd qids of th. MBÃ cnd ihe Geire¡ol
"o,r'ri
lhe direction of Brother Fu¡nier's employers. Óhurchot
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CHURCH CALEI{DAR

Following is û list of 1969 Church events oj
general and regionql interest.
FEBNUÃAY
15
Second .Annucl Michigon - Onto¡io MBÄ.

ferences (dqtes ond pl<rces to be onnounced).

20

.A.¡eq Seminqr Dqy ot Detroit, Michigon
Brqnch No. 3.
2I - 22 Semi - -A.nnuol Cqlifo¡nio Generql
- Church District Confe¡ence ot Bell,
Cqlilorniq.
MARCH
Semi - .Annuol Gene¡ql Chu¡ch District Con-

Ie¡ences:

Ãtlantic Cocst ot Hopelawn, New

Jersey.
I - Flo¡idq crt Ft. Pierce, Floridc¡.
12 - 13 - 14
Michigcn-Ontorio qt Delroit,
- Miohigon Brqnch No. l.
14 - 15 ' 16
Ohio qt Clevelond, Ohio
- B¡onc.h No. l.

Pennsylvonic ot McKees Rock,
Pennsylvonia (dcte to be onnounced)

22

-

APBIL
17

-

18

Quorterly Gene¡ql Lqdies' Ci¡cle Conlerence qt Youngtown, Ohio.

- i9 -

20

-

Semi - Ãnnuol

Semi - -A,nnuol Generql¡ Church Confe¡ence
(dstes ond place to be qnnounced).
Tentolive month fo¡ dedicqtion of new Wqrren, Ohio church building (dote to be qn-

Generql Lodies' Ci¡cle Confe¡'
- Qucrterly
ence (place to be qnnounced).
27 - 28 - 29 * Gene¡ol Church Gothering in
Bell, Colifo¡niq.
Generc¡l Missionory Benevolent .A.ssociqtion Field Trip to Çolifornic th.rough July
6.

]ULY

Jlnnuql Missionory Benevolent -Associqlion

.A.req Conferences:

l8

-

20
19
19

.Ã,llqntic Ãrec ot Hopelown, New Jersey.

Colifornia Ã¡eq at Sqn Fernondo Valley,
Califomiq.
Flo¡idc Ã¡eo (dote ond plûce to be onnounced).

Michigon - Ontqrio .A¡eo ût

Detoi'1,

Michigon Brqnoh No. 3.
Michigan-Ontqrio Ã¡ec¡ qt Detroit, Michi
gon Bronch No. 4.
Qhio -A¡ec¡ ot Clevelond, Ohio B¡onch
No" 1.
Pennsylvoniq -Areo (place to be qnnoun-

- ced).
SEPTEMBER

Pennsylvonic.
DECEMBER
13
Quo¡te¡ly

-

Gene¡ql Lodies' Ci¡cle Conference i¡t Monongchelo, Pennsylvonio.

NUPTIAL
LAVE

R

IE

-

PR EMOZICH

Mr. Jack LaveÌie Jr. and Miss Cha¡lotte Plemozich were united in holy matrimony at {he Youngstown,
Ohio Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ on Sâtul-

day, D€cembeÌ 14, Brother Don Pândone officiated at
lhc ceremony.

Chu¡ch Confe¡ence ot Monongahelo, Pennsylvonicr.

2l

19
19

nounced).

NOVEMBER
\
I
Semi " Ãnnuql Generol Missionory
- Benevolent -A,ssociqtioq Conference in

The newlyweds are now living in Youngstowtl.

]UNE

-

Quorterly Genérol Ladies'Ci¡cÌe Conle¡ence qt New B¡unswick, New Iersey.

Gene¡ql

MÃY
Groundbrecking fo¡ new Generol Chu¡ch
.A,udito¡ium neor Impericl, Pennsylvonio
(completion scheduled fo¡ 1970).
17
Semi - Ã,nnual Genercl Missionory Bene- volent -A.ssociotion Conference in New
Ie¡sey.

30

-

OCTOBER

-

7

February 1969

Jesus Ch¡isc, MononÂahela, Pa

Semi - Ännuol Generql Chu¡ch Dist¡ict Con-

OBITUARIES
BEATRICE EM IVIA WESLEY
Beatrice Emma Wesley of Detroi'L, Michigan
BÌanch No. l passed on to her eternal teward on December 26, BorD on June 2, 1891, sister wesley was
bâprìzcd into The Church of Jesus Chrlsl along wilh
hpl. husband, lhc late Brolhcl' Charles À. Wesley, on
FebÌuary 13,

1927.

Left to mourlì are fivc children, 12 8¡andchildren,
and ten great-gÌåndchildÌeû.
Funeral services were conducted by Brother Johll
Buffa, âssísted by tsrothels Spencer EveÌett and Carl
mmolin.
Sister Wesley's mild mânner and splendid example wiÌI be missed by all who knew her.
tr-rå

JENNIE

HANNA

Jennie Hanna of Detroit, Michigân Brânch No. 3
who resided in Po¡t Huron, MichigaD died on January 6. A Deaconess, she wâs born on Áugust 24, 1874

and was baptized into The Church of Jesus chÌist
on June 6, 1948.
She is survived by one son, two grandchildren,

four g1'eat-grândchildren, and two great-g¡eat-gl'andchildÌen.
BÌ'other. Peter H. Capone oflicâted ât the {uneraì
setvices.
SlsteÌ Hannâ was a staunch and faithfuÌ member
of The Chürch of Jesus Chlist, and she was always
humble, kind, and exemplary in heÌ' dealiDgs with
ever.yone.

"Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for
whqtsoever q mcn soweth, thot sholl he clso
reop." Gol. 6¡7.
"Let your light so shine befo¡e men, thqt lhey

moy see your good works. ond glorify your
Fcrther which is in heqven-" Matt, 5¡16.
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Second Annual Seminar Day Held By M-O MBA Area

By Leonød .4. Lovqlvo
Michigqn - OntGio MBÄ Ã¡ec¡ Editor
The Michiqon - Onto¡io Missioncry Benevolent A.ssociûtion ^A.¡eo successfully sponsored its
second onnucl seminar doy on Sctuidcv, Feb¡uory 15, ot Det¡oit, Michiqän B¡qnch ño. 3. In
addition to pcnticiponts fr'om the Ä¡eq, visito¡s
lrom Aliquippq ond Monongchelo, pennsylvcnio
took pqrt.
The¡e we¡e three sessions to lhe dqy's progrom. The fûsl two in thè moming cnd ofiernðon
were devoted to group discussi'o¡rs, while lhe
third one in lhe evening fecrtured pc¡ul polmieri
crnd.Ãnthony Ross of ãliquippc os the guest
speckers,

ToÞics of Inlerest
Ã.s lcst yeor, topics of inte¡est were discÌ¡s_

sed by vorious cge groups. Subjects cnalyzed
rqnged from lhose on Chu-rch beiiefs to ocðeot.
qbJe sociol customs qnd beh<rvior. pre-reqistiolion to determine the mcke-up of the unitj had
been held lwo weeks befo¡e ihe date. How the
topics, could be odopted to the individuql groups
wss then evoluqted.
The youngest section found íunior hirh stu_
dents discussing topics which we¡e simílor to
those exomined by the "slightly old but wise,,
group qt the othe¡ end of the oqe sccle. Onlv the
Ievel of understqnding wos diff-erent in the
ixãcticql adûptions.
list.of subjects selected by the pilot plcn_
. The
ning
committee included suqgesìed få¡-siqlted,
ihought - provoking, ond chãtenqinq ¡nËiãÃË
qbout responsibilities in The Chúrchl Th¡oúoh
their discussion, the topics disclosed the q¡owii;
c-oncern of young people crbout their roles] ,,Who-t

should be conside¡ed the cAe of leligions

mqlur,
ity?" qnd "Whqt is the ¡óle of Thã Church?,,
illustrcted, for excmple, this kind ot co"cåi".-Hã*
young people con tqke qn ûctive, responsible

¡ole in The Chu¡ch clso occupied much qite;ti;n.
Ihe plonning committee for the seminqrs
consisted ol Co-Chqirmon pqul Whitton ond
Richqrd Boloqnq, Dominic Moroco, Cqrt F¡;mmolin, Frqnk Morle, Poul F¡qncione, loseph Corl_
ini, Peter Scolqro, Yvonne Copone, and tnã wiiter.
ùecuon. tesders were cssigned to eqch group, but
the unit members qssumed the mojor äiscüssion

pqrts ûs they thought tbough the quêslions be.

illg roised'

Culnin€rting Session

ln the evening culminctiag session, Brothers
Palmieri and Ross spoke inspiringly oboul the

dcy's proceedings. They lolked sbo-ut lhe bene
ficial implicûtions thcrt seminq¡s ol this nctu¡e
hqve for The Chu¡ch. They noted thot similc¡r
disqussions have been held ot the Gene¡ql MB.ã,
level during the qnnuol Associcüon.wide field
lrips, ct othe¡ Äreq gctherings <nound The
Chwch, cnd ct some l\4!Ä Locá meetings, Thå
benefits to be derived f¡om the kcrnsfe¡ if idecs

were pointed out.
The Br,othe¡s offered much encorucgement to
-lhe 1rqrticÞcrnts cs they continue to práss
on in The
Gospel. They crssu¡red them thqt'God
would be their constqnt componion so long cs
they qttempt lo wo¡k lor Him.
The words we¡e hecrtwq¡minq ond filtind.
like those o{ B¡other Jqmes G¡ozqn-f¡om Monoígohelo who wcs lqst yeor's guest specker. On
both occosions, the Brothers capturda the ¡ecl
significûnce of the ûctivity
belter unde¡stqnding for the individuql and-lor- The Church
qná
presented the proper climcrx to the dcy,s- schedule-
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The Missionary Field
CHUNCH'S INDIÃN MISSIONS
By Dominic Morcco
The purpose of this column is to qcquqint qll
memberJof The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist qnd other
reqde¡s of the Gospel News with pedodic reports
on the missionory efforts ol The Church. ,{n
cnolysis of some missions wqs Ptesented in the
Jonuory issue. Following is a b¡ief ¡esume of
some Indicrn missions, curently under the juris'
diction of the Generol Church Boa¡d of MÍssions.

sÃN cÃnLos, AaIzoNÃ
B¡other Don Picciuto ond his wife, Siste¡
Dolores, clong with thei¡ six children, are permonently loccrted qt San Corlos. In 1968, they
soent qnbthe¡ eniovqble veor on this leservqtion,
nästled in the Aíizônq mðuntoins. They were cs'
sisted wheneve¡ possible by vorious young people who se¡ved on c missioncry - loy progrqm
which wqs reported in lhe December, 1968 issue
oI the Gospel i,lews. This help wcs certoinly well
crDpreciûted, qnd ths volunteers we¡e qlso in q
päiition to leo¡n moro obout Thê Chu¡ch's missionqry endeqvors qnd to gqin c greqter qP'
preciqiion lor thê energies being expended
wholeheortedly on beholf of the Indion people
The dedicãtion c¡nd commitment of the mis"
sionory - minded Picciuto fomily over the past
sevetdl yeors hcve ¡esulted in helpinq this mission to qìow qnd become q c¡edit to The Chu¡ch
of Jesus- Christ. During the Pqst yeor, q number
of bqplisms ond mony good meetings have been
experienced; ond the blessings of God hqve been
insÞircrtionol to all there'
' A.lthouqh tho Picciutos miss the fellowship
ond com¡órv of the manv Brothers qnd Sisters
whom tËey'lelt behind, lspeciolly Irom their
home statd of Ohio, they find it very rewording
to work for the conversiõn of lhe Indion people.
Thev hqve mqde mqnv qpprecicrtivê friends ct
Sqn'Ccrlos whom they- wôútd miss equolly os
much iI they were to lecve there.
TITUANÃ. MEXICO
Two Indic¡n missions ore being operoted by
Brothe¡ Edwa¡d crnd Sister Evelyn Perdue in Tiìuqna, Mexico. Locqted iust qc¡oss the bo¡de¡
irom Scn Diego, Ccrlilornia. these missions, qs in
Scn Cc¡¡los, cûe bei[g mqintqined ¡n cooperqtion
with the Cqlfo¡nic Ðistrict Boqrd of Missions.
Onlv those who hqve visited these missions
con trul.i ooÞreciqle the efforts of those who lqbor
there. TÍre 'pèople ors generclly qmong the most
comforts of lile
indiqent, lãckinq
-usmqnv of the
tqkö for grqnted To observe
whióh many ol
their smilinÇ foces qs they sing hymns in Sponish with vigir, one sees lhem putting qll of thei¡
povertv qnã p¡oblems behind so thqt they might
àlf"r o- wholeheorted wo¡ship to The Lo¡d.
.Ã.s ¡epo¡ted in cnothei qrticlê lqst month,
the¡e hcrvá been over lOD baptisms in Tijuono,
and there qre mûnv children who c¡re being tutored in The Gospel. it hqs been through the sincere
endeqvors of Érother ond Sister Perdue, in cddi
tion lo those who hc¡ve qssisted them, thcrt manY
souls hqve been given q new life through The
Chu¡ch. The testimõnies of lhose who hqve been
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converted thete qttest to thê mqny vqluoble
spirituol ond temporoÌ gains they hqve mode ond
Iór which they ãre mõst groteful,
MUNCEY ÃND SIX NATIONS
The Muncey qnd Six Nqtions Indion Rese¡vdtions qre lociqted in Ontqrio, Ccnqdq' qnd
thev qre beinq served by the Michigon'Ontorio
lrisirict Boord óf lVlissions. The¡e o-¡e no lull time
missionqries presentlY al eithe¡ ploce, but lrothers f¡om Det¡õit, Micñigon qre in chorge of lheir
oDerqtion. Thev trqvel ábout 120 miles to Muncey
oird onnroximãtelv 240 miles to Six Notions to
hold så¡ïices. Meeiings ore held every Sunday in
Muncev cnd eve¡v other weekend ot Six Nqtions
becqusL of the q¡-eoter distqnce involved.
Du¡ino the ivinte¡ months, oul Brothers must
sometimeitrqvel ice-covered pqvements, both on
thê hiohïvovs ond on the roqds on lhe reservqtiotr". Álthoúqh thev cnd others hqve been mokino triDs theie fo¡ òver 30 yeors, they hove yet
to'repãrt qnv qccidents involving injury' They
hove'qlwovs'felt God's -protection cnd compony'
Cu¡¡enily, Brothers Ioseph Milontoni ond
Ãnthonv Geiqce o¡e in charÇe of Muncey, ond
BrotherÉ Ãnthony R' Lovqlvo cnd Normon Compi
telle cre re"poniiblt for the operotion of Six Nqtions. They dre qssisted by other members ol The
Mitti"ttv i"ho moke ¡otqtioncl triPs there with
them. In qddition, other Brolhers go wilh them
primorily to trqnspoi- members qnd child¡en qt
Ëoth miésions lo qnd ftom servicesBoth missions report good meelings cnd c
number of visitors o:itending the se¡vices' The
Sundov Schools cre well-cttended, cnd it is
celtqin'thût much good is being received, pqrticulcrly by the children os they <rre tought the
Word of God'
Wo¡ds qle inqdequcrte to ProPerly exPless
r,rdises to the missionqries, iheir wives qnd lqmilies who monv times qccompqny them, ond to
the vounq men-f¡om the Delroit B¡cnches who oct
os d¡ive¡É ond Sundcy School leqchers' Neithe¡
the inclement wecrthei nor the mcny problems
ossocicrted with missioncry work hqve dimmed
theh desires to serve. Pe¡haPs the testimonies oi
thqnksqivinq bv ou¡ Indiqn B¡others qnd Sisters
ã" thé grèotest rewqrds for thek dedicoted
""*.
ond willing lcbors.
INSPIBING WORDS
It is hoped the following words from the
Book of Mo¡mon will serve crs c constonl source
of inspircrtion to oll missionq¡ies ond wo¡kers
who toil for Zion'
".A.nd O how bec¡utiful uPon the mountqins
were their feetl
''Ãnd qqqin, how becutiful cr¡e lhe feet of
those thot úe still publishing peoce!" (Mosich

l5:15,

l6).

Our p¡qvers qre thal the peqce, blessings,
.rûd Drot&Ìio; conlinue to be with eqch of ou¡
workärs qnd thqt thet efforts result in the con'
souls to Christ,
ve¡sion ol mony
is encourqged to beIn closing,-of'eve¡yone
-missionory
qclivity by the
q
pqrt
the
come
oivino-qll
ofiheir flncnces ond tqlents. A smoll sum
po¡ies will not only keep our presenl
f"rom
missions bperqlinq but will qlso enqble us to
open new missionS os well.
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$1,000 cr yecrr, ond 75 pe¡ cent of the bqloncê
eq¡n less lhdn $2,000 c veqr. It is qlso estimqted
thct 57 per cent of cll Inäiqn fqmilies in Cqnqdq
ONCE WÃS
live in th¡ee-¡oom houses o¡ less,
.
WILL BE AG.åIN
Ã repof on the previously mentioned 100,000
By Thomcrs Everelt
strong Nqvojo Indion Rese¡votion qt Window
When Co¡tez mq¡ched into Mer(ico in the
Ärizono hcs disclosed some illuminoting
yeor ol 1519, he discove¡ed c people living in Rock,
fqcts qbout this bose which covers on c¡req CItrÞ
bequtilul cities the likes of whicL surpolsed proximolely the size of 'West Virginia. It hos
been
those ol the old world. There were even pcrlqces found thot the mediqn income
cr fcmily of five
of
lilled wilh gold, silver ond jade crrt.
is $580 c yeor. Sources of wcrter q¡e loèoted ct
The engineering feqts were unbelievable. leost
mile from 75 per cent of the homes. A.boul
In Pe¡u, there wcs dn imperiql highwcy of ihe 60 pera cent
of the people ore unemployed, while
Incûs, knifing th¡ee thouiqnd milós dówn the qnother 20 per
cent work only occcsionclly.
ice-crested Ãndes. trl tunneled through rock,
Àt Window Rock, seven out of ten odult
spcrnned ¡ive¡ chosms, qnd mq¡ched mile ofter
mile qcross burning desert. Twenty-ton cut stones Nqvdjos cqnnot speok or write English, cnd only
young people groduote from high schooì
we¡e filled without mortqr so lhqt even todqy o 2,50Cyeor.
eqch
Tuberculosis is len times as prevolent
piece of poper cqnnot be possed between thèm.
os
it
is
in
the
¡est of the notion, dnd the inlqnt
qlso
These people
excelled in the lield of
qvercge,
medicine. Todoy's surgeons ore cstounded by mortolity ¡qte is L7 times lhe ndtioncl
qs
This
region
hqs
been
desc¡ibed
the
most
boãklhe delicote broin operctions successfully perì
lormed bv Indicns ol íhe ,q,ndes in pre-Coluinb^ion wqrd, leust productive loccrtions of its size in the
doys whén old wo¡ld docto¡s werd still prescrib- country,
WHAT IS IN TUTIINE?
ing ground unico¡n horn and lioness milÉ
When
the plight of ths Ämerican Indiqn
lls you speed olong on our present highwqys, you ore ridinq on rubber from the Indiqn. (North -A,mericon, South Ämericqn, cnd Cent¡cl
I{ you trovel too fqit ond hqve on qccidenl, û .A.mericon) is viewed todoy, it is eosy to osk
"Hcs God forgotten His people?" The Àcriptures
doctor- will probobly ecrse the pûin ol your iniur,
ies with cocqine . olso Indicñ. .A.nother Indiqn qnswer, "No,"
"Behold, I will send fot mcny fishers, scrilh
medicine, quinine, cllowed the white mqn to
conquer the tropics.
the Lord, ond they shall fish them; and qfter will
The eorly inhqbitonts we¡e qlso fqr qdvqn- I send for mcny huntets, qnd they sholl hunt them
ced in thei¡ knowledge of astronomy, mqthemot- from every mountc¡in. qnd from every hill, ond
ics. ond cgricultu-re. For exomple, millions of out of the holes of the rocks. For mine eyes ore
people living todqy ov/e lheü- subsistence to upon oll their wqys: they cre not hid frõm my
pototoes, corn, mûnioc, ond beqns - qll foods fi.rst fqce .
" 0e¡emioh 16: 16-17).
cuìtivqied by the ,A,mericon Indion. .Amonq mquy
It
is
notüble
thot wi{hin the last couple of
othe¡ items -which they possed down wé¡e hdt yerrs the Indion oeople nf the United Stcrteì qnd
chocolqte ond peonuts,
Cqnqdq hqve become more widely recognized
In onother vein, the conslitution of the Uniied ond ore beginning ¡o occupy o gréoter sþot in
Stqte is pqtte¡ned qlter thût of the lroquois Con- nqtionql qlfqirs. lndion leoders from ocross Ccrn,
federencj'. This fcct, olong with mon]r of their odq hqve formed the Notionol Indiqn Brolher.
other ûccomplishments, mqkes us csk: "Whct hqs hood, whÍch gives them c¡ unified voice from
happened to these people to whom our nqtion coqst - to - coost for the first time. The governond.lhe_ other pûrts of lhe world q¡e so greqtly ments of these nc¡tions hqve become more crwr¡re
indebted?"
of their conditions qnd qre tqking mecrsures to
LTVE DIFFENENTI.Y
deal with their problems.
It is widelv known thqt the Indiqns of No¡th,
For exomple, the United Stûtes Government
South, ond Cen't¡ql ,{mericq do not live in thriv- hqs leqsed lqnd in Yumq County, -Ãrizono for
ing cities cnymore. Out of the 600.000 Indicns in dgriculturcl purposes. In the scmã stcrte, it hqs
the United Stqtes, qbout 400,000 tive on reservq- qlso leqsed 500 crcres oI lond from the Pimc¡ Indtions. Many of lhese ploces will not supÞo¡t their iqns in the Gilq Rese¡votion for indusky to help
ropidly increosing populotion. The lorgest of lrqin Indiqns ond give them jobs to help ollevicie
these is the Novojo Indion Reservqtion in A¡iz- their unemployment problems,
onq, with q populqtion of qbout 100,000. The bulk
It is our hoÞe to follow the developments of
of the Indian populcrtion is locoted in the western lhese people, thè chosen people of Goã, ond lo
qnd midwesletn stqtes. T}ley ûre concenkqled in onolyze theír role in cur¡ent evenls qs they
afe
qroup numbers like 25,000 iñ New Mexico; 65,000 ¡elqted to the work of The Church of Jesus Christ
in Oklchomo; 25,000 in South Dokota; 20,000 in ond os they qre in confirmqtion of the scriptures.
Montqnq; 12,000 in Wqshington; 15,000 in Wis- In following this t¡end, it would be well foi us to
consin; ond 10,000 in Minnesotcr.
¡emember the wo¡ds in "III Nephi 20: 22" of
Indians todoy do not hcve much silver o¡ the Book of Mormon:
gold. In foct, they form one of the most, if not
"Ãnd behold, this people will I estoblish in
1þe mlstr poverty stricken ethnic qroups in thê lhis lqnd, unto the lulfilling of the covencnt which
United Stqtes ond Cqnqdc. In Conodã, for in- I mcde with your fq'the¡ Jqcob; qnd it shqll be a
stqnce, where there qre c¡bou't 300,000 Indions, New Jerusolem. Änd the powers of heoven sholl
about 40 per cent qre unemployed. Ãpproximote- be in the midst of this people; yeo, even I will
ly 47 per ðent of the Indiqn f;mijies eoii less thqn be in the midst of you."

ïhe flmericun Indiun
WHÀT
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decided to go on, Todcry, there cre mony scholcrrships, grqnts, qnd loons qvqilcdlle to students
who may need or desi¡e them. The sod part is
thc mqny of these ¡esources go unused beccuse
they ore unknown. Possible clqimsnts do not
seek them becouse they do not even know they
exist" In mqny crses, youngsters could hqve
completed thei¡ educotion cnd become more useful if they hqd been qwcrre of these opporlunities.
Counselo¡s q¡e info¡med of these qids qnd con
direct the individucrls to the proper ogencies dispensing them.
Prior to mcking c finol choice qbout whqt
field he wonts to enter, c sludent may find the
help ol o counselo¡ invalucble. The acquiring
of proper study hobits, the selection of high
school courses, qnd the qddilioncl reoding which
moy help the overqll developmert of the younqster ore other woys in whioh guidance moy be

Iesus Christ, Mononqahela, Pa.

By Cc¡¡l l. Frcmrnolin
It is alwoys conJorting to know there is q
helping hond ovoilc¡ble when it is needed. lt is
even more comforting when the helping hond
consists oI competent qssistqnce. Fortunotely,

such qssistûnce is c¡vqiloble to our young peopìe
<rs they plan fo¡ their future.
Todcy, there qre mqny well-guolified membe¡s of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ who hqve
been o¡ q¡e presently engcAed in counseling ond
guidcnce in the qreqs of further educqtion, technicol, or specic.lized troining for students. These individucls hqve volunteered th€ir services becquse
they realize there qre mony questions which
must be qnswered befo¡e qn qppropriqte coreer
field cqn be seleoted. They ore conce¡ned beThe soone¡ q person cqn leo¡n the right wcry
ccruse they know problems mcy orise in choosing
to study, the more quickly he con odvonce, Mony
c professionol o¡ vocqlionql pursuit ond they dre fqilu¡es c¡e qttributed to the fqcl lhqt the individin q position to qs'sist in making the proper deci uqls hove not lecr¡ned how to apply llemselves
sions. Significcrn'tly, they ore c¡lso qwqre thct pro,perly, thus being unable to leorn qs they
there mqy be some questions os to how to com- should. Ällocoting the necessûry dmount of time
bine o person's life work with his service to God ond lecrning how to study under the proper
cnd The Church.
condilions q¡e fundqmentc¡l principles needed
Most of thê counselors ore presentrly employ- for success. How they may be ocquired ccn be
ed in the school svstems in the communities tqught.
where they ¡eside. Thev hqve token speciolized
Seleclion of high school courses cqn detertrqinirg in qddition to their teoching experience. mine in lorge meqsure the future direclion qn inso lhey con offer counseling ond guidonce to dividucl's life lvill tqke. Mony times, cn inapthe students wilh whom they deol doily. The propriqte commitment in high school, for exsmcounselors' exposure in helping these youngsters ple, will discourcge persons from cctuûlly going
hos encbled them to recognize whqt fqctors must into the fields they prefer. This condition cqn then
be conside¡ed in preparing for c porticulor pro" bring frus{rotions which could hqve seve¡e qIfessioncrl or vocqtionql position. In working with fects lqter. It may be even more importqnt thqt
young people, they hqve leorned the employ- qssistqnce be gii'en qt this stqge oi lile rothe¡
ment possibililies which q¡e <¡vcilcrble ond the thon qt qny othe¡ time, so understonding odvice
potenticls which moy be ¡eqlized Irom vq¡ious is môst desirous.
fields.
In ¡ecommending cdditionql reoding or reWHÄT ÃND WHEBE?
le¡ence moteric¡I, crn experienced counselor cqn
The lecding questions which must be crn- possibly ollow the youngster lo progress qt his
swered by studenis ûre "Whctt do I v/cnt to be?" own rqte of leorning. Since individuql stimulqtion
ond "Where con I study my chosen vocqtion?" cqn be the secret which cqn leqd to grecter imThe fùst inquiry ccrn only be onswered ofte¡ provement. the helper c(ln suggest whqt should
the individuql hqs been oble to onolyze his obil! be investigqted.
ties, his ombitions, and his preferences. These
ÃDDITIONÃI. HELP
mcy be obvious to some studãnts, but they may
qround the counlry hove counschools
Most
be less crpporent to others. Ii is at this point of
young people con obtqin beneselors
from
whom
uncertqinty thqt competent qssistqnce becomes
The
ossistqnce thot Chwch mem"
ficiql
direction.
most vqluqble. .A.sking the right questions ond
cqn ¡ende¡ would supplement theû efforts,
exomining the thinking of the sludenl will prob- be¡s
cdrly uncover whct interests qre best suited to In qddition, their interest would be more oriented
him crnd whot possibilities he hos to pursue the olong Church lines. They come from the sqme
selection he hcs made. If no determinqtions cqn bcckground, so they would tend to perh<rps betbe mqde, vûrious tests cqn be crdministered to ler understqnd the perspective from which our
young people fqce their situcrtionÊ. Ã.lso, they
direcl the sludênt to the appropricte pursuit.
have probobly hcd lo crsk themselves the sqme
q
"Whe¡e?"
study
The question of
involves
of questions as lhey pursued their cq¡eers,
ol the proper schools, universilies, o¡ troining kinds
they ore well-equipped to help Ín
so
obviously
be
centers whe¡e the necessory preporotion con
pursued. Knowledge of loccd o¡ out-stqte focilities thinking through solutions. Even mo¡e importont,
cqn be ¡ele¡red to in selecting the proper ploce in The Church they cqn pray along with the
lo qttend. If no furthe¡ formql trqining is neces- younEs'lers in thei¡ seq¡ch to seek the dght course
scrry, the insights qs to where to goin employ- to follow.
Ãny young person who wqnts to ovoil himment mûy Drove to be just os importqnt.
self
of
the se¡vices of cr Chu¡ch counselor mcry do
Not oll people moy be in a fincnciol position
(Conlinued on Pcae 7)
to pursue qdvqnced educqtion or training if it is
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Monongåhel¡ Clty, ìrnder
lhe Act of Mârch 3. 1879.

By George Ã. Neill

itt cofl.htcl tuitb Cbrist, tbera is sonelbing pbout flirn ubich
or tba good uitl:in tl¡eir l¡eaús,
" . . . Behold, this child is set Jor the foll cnd risÍng ogcin of mony
in Isroel; qnd fo¡ q sign which sholl be spoken cEcrinlt; . . . ihot the
thoughts ol mcny heqÌ,ts rn<ry be reveqled." (Luke 2: 34-35).
I reqd one lime obouû c pointing in o cedoin art gollery depicting
Mcrry crnd he¡ child, Jesus, ot the presentqtion in the Tómple. I lind i1
very interesting to imagine some of the thoughts Mory must hcve had os
she stood there listening to these wotds of Simeon, for this just cnd devout
mqn wcrs cqsting the horoscope of he¡ child's destiny. No doubl she wqs
filled with wonde¡ ond owe, cnd perhops sorrow too, qs she contêmplqted
the poth her son wqs to t¡crvel.
I wonde¡ whot it would be like il you or I, qs membe¡s of the
Ministry. were qble to speqk the destiny of a child whose mother hqd
presented it for the blessing of God to be osked upon; il we we¡e qble
to revecrl the sorrow, the poin, honor or fcme, onguish, or shome thc¡l
would touch this child's lile. I suppose it is just ûs well thst there qre
no Simeons omong us qnd thût the futu¡e is veiled. A,bout oll one con
s(Iy is to repeot the very words spoken in regords to the child, Iohn the
Bcplist, by those who looked into his fc¡ce, "Whot mqnne¡ of child sholl
this be?"
Three things (Ire mentioned in this scripture regcnding Chris.t: first,
He is set fo¡ the ¡ise and fall of mony; second, He is a sign which sholl
be spoken ogcinst; ond third, the thoughts of mcny heqrts sholl be ¡eveqled.
Someone hos said, "Christ is ei'ther c blessing or q condemnotion." Simeon
. is set for lhe fall and rising agoin of mqny . . . " In
soid thct He "
Him, men qre eilher stved or lost; He becomes either û s'tepping-stone or
o stumbling-block. So men, when conf¡onted \¡vith Christ, rise or fcll.
When Simeon, vrho spoke by the Holy Ghost, sqid thot mony would
rise qûd fqll, he did not meqn thot God hcrd sent His Son into lhe world
1o mqke men stumble and fqll, but thot fclling cnd rising would ever
be the efiect of His person qs monkind encounters Him upon the palhwoy
of life. Men rre either Jor Him or ogoinst Him. They rise through Him, or
they fûll through Him. We know how lrue this wqs during His ministry.
There we¡e mony who we¡e offended in Him; many stumbled ond fell.
iThe Phcr¡isees, the Scdducoes, Pildte, Herod, Iudcs " all of lhese men
fell; but mony others, like Peter, Jqmes. Iohn, Mc¡th<r, qnd Mqry, rose to
higher levels. Mony who stood high lell, while others who we¡e humble
cnd poor we¡e exqlled.
I believe the lost eorthly scene of Ch¡ist's life cs He hung upon
the c¡oss is q lrue demonstrcr,tion of how He divides omong men. One of
the molefqctors who wqs c¡ucufied with Him roiled upon Him soying, "if
thou be Christ, scve Thyself cnd us.", while the other onswering rebuked
him sqying. "Dos1 not thou feqr God, seeing ihou art in lhe sqme condemncrtion?" (Luke 24:39 - 4tl). His request of Jesus wqs thcrt He remember
him, ond so it qppeûrs crs though one fell to oute¡ dq¡kness while lhe othêr
rose lo Porcrdise.
. lor c sign which sholl be
It is sqd to reflec't on the pqsscrge, "
" When we recqll thot some soid, "He hath c¡ devil,
spoken qgqinst;
qnd is mqd; . . . " flohn l0: 20) cnd thqt men took uP s{ones to stone Him,
cnd thot He wcs betrcyed, spot upon, mocked, ond even crowned with
tho¡ns ond c¡ucified, we qre reminded how for mqn ccln go in rebellion
agoinst Him. This ¡ebellion is still going on todoy, for wherever Chdst is
precched ond His cquse procloimd, whe¡ever His Chu¡oh, His Gospel, or
His doctrines q¡e set forth, lhere o¡e those who sPeok crgcinst lhem. When
the reol Christ cnd the rec¡l Gospel ore preoched, both become q sign to
be spoken agoinst.
(Continued on Pcge 7)
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o foct which every young person must leoln to
fqce. It behooves crll young people to prepore
lhemselves, therefore, for the competitivé strug-

Young People Want Facts
By Chcnles lumper, Jr.
.g.sst. GMBÃ Editor
the
pûEt,
people generclly qccepted
-br¡el-Inqnswers onyoung
reliqious questions, tqking the
word oJ their porents Íeeling'that they kne; better. Todcy, however, young-people uiuclly wcnt
every, situqtion defined cnd their cry seems to
be "Give us the fccts os they reolly- orel"
.hoveY"ny
_of you young people, uñliì<e mysell,
hod the opportunity of being roised in The
Church ond hove seen God work in your homes.
This_is_ qn experience you should prizè very highly. Unfortunately, it is possible thät some ;l yãu
mcry- hove tqken this mo'tter lightly. À,lthough
you hove neve¡ denied the exomþles-of your pcrents, you- could not fully understcrnd just ñow
your mothers cnd fqthers could trust !\ith such
deep ond devoted faith in God whom they could
not see, Olhe¡s ol you moy hqve completely
believed oll th-e teochings of þur pcrrents, proyed lo God, ond lrusted in Him even thouoh thinris
were not entùely cleor to you ond possidly moríy
questions ¡emoined uncnswe¡ed.
Some young people, while not qshqmed of
The Chu¡ch ond her tèochinqs, hqve been nevertheless hesilqt to speok crboui her teqchings to
thei¡ f¡íends. They moy hcve felt cr fecr of being
rejected by their pols or that they would be out
of step with thei¡ school peers. this feeling of
insecurity lessens cs younþ people mcrture änd
gain personol experience with God. The mcny
uncrnswe¡ed quesiions cnd the foots they sougút
which once disturbed them qre gone or no longer
seem importcmt, becûuse, they too, like their
pûrents, hqve found in their personol lives that
God is truly dependcble, grocìous, ond merciful.
Quite often the influence of The Church within the home is not fully cppreciotsd until young
people grow up ond leõve'hime. Recently, i reaá
q lelte¡ from s young mqn in Viet Nom. In the
lelter, the yourg mqn wrote of locking his rifle
on the ceilíng of his qucrlers, exploining thct his
duty hod been chonged fiom combqt to thqt ol cr
clerk. "Mom, I quess you qnd I woÍied too much
obout my coming to Viet Ncm," he stcted.
"Remembe¡ whqt you ond dcd told me crbout
proying ond trusting in God? Well, how do you
think I got this kind of duty over he¡e?" he csked, He hcd proyed, cnd God hcrd qnswe¡ed him
personclly with this chonge of crssigrrment. This
excmple points out the loot thot, os young people
encounter situqtions of their own, they will invo¡icbly turn to whqt lhey lec¡¡ned ot home qnd
sqy to themselves, "Now I know whqt lcthe¡ qnd
mother tded to tell me."
'We live in û moteriolis,tic world
todcy, ond
mony feel thcrt success is determined only by
the crmount oI weolth one might crmcss. Lifs i;
now qlso very complex c¡nd often c¡uel. This is

gle thot modern life seems to demûnd. Their preporotion should not be centered only around
educction, however, but must include o deep
spirilucl experience which con be fou¡d withiñ
The Chwch. They should exe¡cise the utmosi
core never to lose sighi ol God's purposes by
moinfoining q constcrnt relctionship with Him.
Young people should bec¡¡ in mind thqt the
devil even dored to tempt The- Lord with lhe
weûlth of this world. He certcinly will continue
to tempt mqnkind while he is cble to do so. This,
t'oo, is o fcct which ecch young person should
reolize cs eorly in lile cs possible cnd try to be"
come insulcrled crgainst this eviì power.
-!odoy, mgre thqn ever in our history, the
world needs dedicqted young men ond women
who cre willing to discover God in oll His beouty
ond mercy oid who qre not crfroid to te thê

world thct lesr¡s Christ is the Scrviour of the world
ond the onswer to crll of our questions and problems. This is tàe most imporicnt fcrct thqt ãon
be toldl

GMBA Activities Comnrittee

Meets

ln

Monongahela, Pa.

By Jcrmes D. Gibson,
GMBÃ, Edito¡

The Generol Missioncry Benevolent llssociq-

tion Äctivities Committee met ot Monongcrhela,
Pennsylvonicr on Soturdoy, Icnucuy 18, to orgqnize its qssignments for the cuüenl yeqr. Iìeview
of posl prdects ond occomplishme'nts wqs fi¡st
mode, ond then plans fo¡ the future wete out,

lined,

The Generql Ässociclion Field T¡ip to Colilo¡nio this summer, projection of fu¡thei wo¡k on
the MBÃ Lesson Plqns, crnd woys to assist MIA,
Loccls occupied the mcjor portion of the dqy's
agendc, Ã<iministrctive ' pro'cedur"" *.r. oi"o

scrulinized.
Recommendqtion

on how to more Iully involve young people in The Chu¡ch's missionory
work we¡e tqken under odvisernent in plonninÇ
for the fulurè. .A.mong these vr/ere the proposoli
thct on Indion mission field be supported (al lecst
in pq¡t) by the GMB.A,, ihcrt the GMBA, qssist in
the constructive progress of the "lcy mission service," qnd thcrt the .A.ssociqtion cssist in providing
house trûilers crt vcnious mission fields" Il i;
unde¡stood, of course, thcrt Generql Church op
provcrl must be obtoined befo¡e cny of these kinds
of endecvors qre unde¡tc¡ken. They would first
hcve to be crpproved bv the GMBÃ Confe¡ence,
howeve¡. Presenlly, the ¡,ssocicltion is dedicoted
to cfÊsisting The Generc¡l Church in the conslruction of the Generol Church .A.uditorium.
The GMBÃ .A.ctivities Committee is comoosed
,qssociqtion oflicers ond the ^MBÄ
Ã¡ec P¡esidents. The next committee meelino is

ol Gene¡ql

scheduled for Mq¡ch 29 ot Aliguippc, Pennlyl-

vcfnic.
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l,age Seven

.A.s Jesus retu¡ned to the tqble, He wcs very
sad, being troubled in spirit, He wqnted thesè
men to know whql c¡ greot privilege it wqs to
help olhers. He then took breqd, blessed it, broke
Corner it, ond gove it to them. He scid, "Toke, eot: this
is my body." .ð,nd He took the cup ond when He
gave lhonks, He gove it to them. They drcnk
77lol"/ ß¿"/,uton
cll oJ it. Then He -told them 1o do this ãIten in
¡emembrcnce of Him.
,{ller Judqs left, Jesus tqjked with the eleven
I
Lare
gittu
"["r
¿n
üdn!'lt.
tbat
sLotld
)t]
.
¡c
for some time. He told them of wonderlul bless,lu ¿t I l,auc Jouc fo toui'S/. Joln lJ: Il,
ings which would be theirs if they proved foithDeq¡ Girls ond Boys,
ful. He scid, "Jl new commqndment I give unto
I wqnt to tell you o story qbout "humi.lity." you, Thct ye love one ûnotheri qs I hqve loved
Jesus tqught this to'Hls discipÉs in the very hu'rnyou, thct ye clso love one onolher." Then they
ble crot of wcshing feet. Does your Ohurch ob" song c hymn ond together lhey went out inlo thã
se¡ve this? It is one of lhe o¡dinqnces in The Mount of Olives,
Church of Iesus Ch¡ist. We think oll of Jesus'
Secch The Scriplures
exomples o¡e very importqnt.
Con
you
nsme the twelve disciples?
Jesus wos scrd wù¡en He met with His disWhcrt
wos
the nqme of the mqn c.hosen to
ciples in the upper room the evening of the Lcst
Supper. He wss scrd becquse He lt¡dÃ soon going toke Judos'plcce? Jtrcts l:23, 26.
How wqs he chosen?
to Ieqve them. Most of <dl, He wcs sqd bedsuse
In this scrme chopter we reod whot hcrppenone of His disciples wcrs soon to betroy Him,
ed lo ludqg.
Ju.las hqd plonnåd to delive¡ Jesus to the priests
Sincerely. Siste¡ Mobel
qnd rulers. He wcs given thirty pieces of silver
for this, the price of c slove.
Couws¡u¡lc, GUrD¡,NcE
Jesus hod been with His disciples olmost
(Continued from Poge 4)
doily lor cbor¡t three yeors. He hcd tcrught them so-by wi.ting to-the Gospel News, cnd his request
The Gospel. He hcrd told them mcrny pqrqbles will be forwqrded to the cppropfiqte
<rnd pe¡fo¡mod mqrvelous mircrcles. He hoped in his vicinity. The kind of cid requiredindividual
moy be
trhey riere now slrong q.r¡d cble tro tecch qnd låod
indicoted to expedite the mqtter.' If the fofly
people in thê Nqrrow Wqy. Il wqs so importqnt would ¡qther correspond directly with
ony oi
for them to be qood
leqde¡s.
these people, the nq;res will be iupplied by ¡eWhile they were together, they begqn to tu¡n mqil.- The importont thing is thài the påper
qrgue qmong themselves, "Which of them wqs qttenlion
be qiven, and this will be done.
the greotest?" Jesus gently reproved them cnd
To b-^ ¡emembe¡ed is that the helping hond
gcve thern cn exomple of humility. It wos very is being extended. It moy be used fo¡ thebetterimportqnt th€rt they should leqrn to be humble ment of ou¡ youth cnd The
Ohu¡ch. .4, wo¡d of
qnd hqve grect love for one onother.
oppreciotion to qll the Counselo¡s qnd Teqche¡s
.A.lter sup,per wqs ended, the devil entered who hcrve voluntee¡ed theù seryices
seems
into the heûrt of Judcs Isccriot. Jesus knew oll rpp¡opdqte cs they seek to lend thei¡ olso
tqlents dnd
qside
things. He ¡ose from supper ond loid
His experienceaor the good
gLt::T=:d
outer gqrmenl, took o towel, poured wqter into
q bqsin qnd begon to wqsh the disciples' feet
EDITORIÀL VIEWPOINT
qnd wipe them r;ith a towel. When He'come to
(Continued from PcAe 5)
Simon Pe'te¡, Peter asked, "Lord, dost thou wc¡sh
It is definite " . . . thqt the thoughts of mony
my feet?" Peter fell thqt Jesus shor.rld not be do- heorts moy be reveqled." Ch¡ist qèts upon the
ing this lowly trsk. He felt thct Jesus wos their hearts of inen. He is ever reveoling, ju.,
to¡d cnd Mcsler cnd wcrs surprised thct He covering qnd discovering whût is in the hea¡tor,of
would do this. Then he said, "Thou sholt never mcn. Every mqn's heqrt w¡ites q description of
wqsh mv feet." Pete¡ fetrt so unworthy of this ser- his chorqcter. It is not whrt goes into lËe mqn
vice; bu:t lesus did not view this a; Peter did. thqt defiles him but wù¡at emqnctes ftom the
He wqnled His disciples to leo¡n thct serving is heq¡t. ,{.s men come in contcrct with Christ, there
qn hono¡ cnd privilege. Jesus scid to Peter, "lf is something q,bout Him which awckens the evil
I wcrsh thee not, thou hqst no pûrt with me." Poo¡ or the good within thei¡ heorls. The Phorisees.
Peter, quickly he sqid, "lordi not my feet only, Sodducees. He¡od, Iudos qnd olhers reveqled
but qlso mv hqnds ond my hêcd."
themselves through their hqlred, theù qnger,
.A,fter Jesus hqd wqshed oll the disciples' feet,
hypocrisy, bitte¡ness, ond enmity; while otlie¡s
very kindly He scid, "Know ye whol I häve done contronted by Him reveoled the qood in their
to you? Ye call me Maste¡ qnd Lord: ond ye soy heorts throug,h love, grcrtitude, qnd penitence.
well; for so I qm. I{ I then, yow to¡d ond Mqster The sqme surr thqt shines upon the effth todcy
hcrve wqshed your feet; ye olso ought to wosh dpens the whecrl crnd c¡lso thè tqres. So it is thdt
one onothe¡'s feet. For I hove qiven vou qn ex- Christ qots upon the heqrts of men. When Sir
omÞle, thqt ye should do os I hãve dóne to you. Wolter Rcleiqh wqs led to the block his execuVerily, verily, I sqy unto 1'ou, The se¡vqnt ijnol tione¡ qsked him, "Does your heqd loy right?"
greqter thûn his lord; neither he lhcrt is sent Rcìeigh cnswered scrying, "My f¡iend, lt mtkes
grecrter than he thot sent him. II ye linow thèse liftle difference which v/cy the heod lies providthings, happy cue ye if ye do them,',
ing the herrl is right."
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God Multiplies Smcll Sum

Mony Times For Missions

It is mv pleqsure to shqre qn experience
which occurieå recently, showing me how The
Lord cqn multiply o little good which is done fo¡
othe¡s.

locqtions.
locqtion!.
When we t¡oveleâ in plqces qboul which the¡e
wqs ncthinq wriiten to my knowledge, I would

wi''" will rhese Peo'
Tl"J^'-1".p^v,]^"^4,,,,þrd'
ple he<rr The Gospel?"
^ My mind seems to be rccing to lell of one oI
olr-r triP
our
lhe hidh
high poin'ts in our Europecn stoy
- x'ith his¡o lt(Ili. Itûly, crs you know, is bursting
visitinq Milon, Turtorv. eipeciôlly
eloeciollv Ròme. Äf'ter visiting
tory,
journeYe< lo Venice.
plcces, we journeyed
cnå othef
othe¡ plsces,
ino,
ino', qnd
We hod longed to see this ci'ty bui I wcrs more
qnxious to ¡ieet the Brothe¡s c¡nd Siste¡s who
lived in Vecenzicr, which is qbout seven miles
from Venice.

'We c¡rrived at Brother Emldio Milano's home
I hod been given some money to purchcse
cloihing for ou¡ Chu¡oh Mexiccn missions in lqte one evening. They were very kind ond inTijuoncr, Ol course, it wcs my intent lc, obtqin
thot we stqy thete, but we persucded
qs much os I possibly could. The¡e were lwo sisted
them thot we weÌe prepored to stoy in q hotel
dollo¡s left, c¡nd I did not lqow whot to do He ond his son (who spoke o little English) went

with them. Suddenly, the ihought cqme to me
to put qn odve¡tiseme¡rt in our community newspoþer. This wos eosily <rccomplished ond the
ûd reqd: "Wonted-bcby clothes lor Indions "
Reqlly, crt t}ús point I did not know whqt
to expect, When the smoll poper cqme out, however, my telephone begqn to ring, crnd it conlin"
ued to do so constqntly. Äs q mcltter of lqct, it
rqng every dcy for c month. Mony people responded. One Jèwish womqn in pqrticulqr gove
clothing, lorge donqtions of money, ond mony
things towcnd or¡r gqrdge sole 1o rcise money
for food ot Tijucno.
When Siiier Msbel Bickerton, Gene¡ol Lcrdies' Ci¡cle President, come to my home on he¡
lost tdp hêre, I showed her the clothing which
hod beèn collected through this od. Our lwo-cqr
gqrcge wqs so full thoi the door could borely be
opened.

The¡e will be no end to the generosity which
was disployed because mcny of the donors soid
they will cõnlinue to give us clothing in the future. You cqn underslqnd why this wqs such o
wonderful experience fo¡ me when you remember
thot I wos ui'rce¡tqin oI the results which would
be qohieved. It showed me thot qùl thot is needed is the desi¡e cnd the proper elfo¡t, ond The
Lord will surely help us by doing the rest.
B¡utz

____

-Grcce
Sqn Fe¡nqndo, Cqlifornio

(Following is qn orticle written by Sister
Rosc¡ Robinson Williqms of the Niogoro Fcrlls,
New York qreq in which she described ports of
Õ trip she cnd he¡ husbqnd mcde to Europe. The
descriptions of meetinq new Brothers qnd Siste¡s
in thût section of lhe world illustrqtes very
odequotely the kind cf love thot is lelt within
Editor's Nole).
The Gospel.
ÃND Ã TNIEND
Ã BNOTHER
By Rosct Robinson Williqms
It is difficull to find c¡ stqrting Point becquse
so much hcrppened in the tv/o-yeor sPqn duÌing
which my husbqnd qnd I took q lrip to the con'
tinent of Europe. Somehow, I do not want to dwell
on my trovels from Oslo, Norwcy to the Rock
of Gib¡qlte¡ excepl in those inslqnces where I
was reolly blesseã. It is sufficient lo sqy thqt qll
during my trovels, especiolly through Itoly ond

with us to lind c plcce. The next dcy, we drove
bûck to their home ond ol1 oI us, including his
q
wife crnd dcuqhter,
-scene went into Venice' It wqs
(who
Milono
to see Brolher
heortwqrminq
is qlso on iístructor or professor) ond my husbond, wclking the streets of Venice q¡m in qrm
singing dl the tops of thei¡ voices in ltqliqn
Venicé is very commerciql, but it is still fqscincr!
ing from the noture of the terrûin itself. Äs vou
pròbobly know, its mqin trqvel crteries qre
conctls.

trt wqs lhe end of this dcry'qnd-o'hall visit
thqt I shqll never forget. Something hoppened, or
should I sqv thqt the Love ol God showe¡ed down
,rpon us ci we were soying goodbye. We were
oütside our B¡other's house. He hcd given us o
letter of introduction written in Itqliqn, explcining
to c,ther Brothers qnd Sisters whom we would
meet in other ploces in Itoly who we we¡e ond
I¡om where we hcd come. This would ûllow us to
more lreeìy worshiP with the other Soints there
of The Church of Iesus Ch¡ist
Mv Brother ond I shook hqnds, qnd teûls
llowed'down both our cheeks. I fell then like I
wos living in thct doy of which it is sPoken thql
no motlei where one l¡ovels, he will meet q
Brolher ond a friend. It wcs wonderful to know
thql the love exhibited in lhot dePqrture w(Is
the some type of love lhot will prevoil qmong us
"in lhot dãv." It seemed unbelievable thot we
hqd troveled thousqnds of miles, met people oI
The Chu¡ch whom we had not known previously,
ond felt the Spirit of God mdniJest itself in thot
some wqy crs it hqs been experienced mony
limes in gqthering with the Brothers qnd Sisters
in our home loc(Ility,
(To be conlinued.)

Al

St. John
Scheduled For Easter

Dedìcotion

Tenlqtive Þlqns hqve been mcrde to dedicote
the Ohu¡ch bu;lding being purchcrsed in St. John'
Kqnsqs on Eoster Sundoy, Ãpril 6' This ocquisi-

tion wqs repolted in the Jqnuqry issue of the
Gogpel News-, Ãcco¡dinq lo lotest informqtion, the
offei to purohcrse hqs-been occepted ond the
fincd popãrs ore now being processed.

I\iarch
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The Church of Jesus Chris¡, Àlonongahela,

Bids For Auditorium
To Be Opened March 22
By S¡rencer G. Everett, Secretcry
Gene¡cl Bocad of Truelees
The Generql Church Ãuditorium Committee,

olong with the Genersl Chu¡ch Bosrd of Trustees,
will meet, in Äliquippo, Pennsylvcrnic ot 12:30
p.m. on Mqrch 22 to open the séc¡led bids which
will be received by our qrchitects on or before
Mqrch 17 fo¡ the new General Chu¡ch Audito¡ium
to be constructed neor Impericl, Pennsylvqniq.
The crpproved plons cnd specificqtio-ns were
reviewed on Februcrlr 8 crt Wc¡¡en, O. snd were
let out to genercl contractors qnd sub-contrqctors
on Februory 17. The bidders are being given 30
{oys_ iq which to estimqte the cost óf building
the .A,uditorium. The secled bids qre to then bõ
¡etu¡ned to the office of the qrahitects, Pellis qnd
Letlrich, 124 W. Pitùsburqh Streef, Greensburg,
Pennsylvcnia 15601.

TO BE ^[N.ã,LYZED

Pa.

page Ninc

Second Service Conducted

ln Hommond, lndiqno
On Sundcy, February 2, Brothers |oseph
conduqted the second Chu¡ch service qt Hqm-

Calqbrese, Dominic Thomos, and Spencer Everett

mond, Indionq. The fi¡st mee,ting held in this city,
locq'ted within lhe greoter Chicogo qrecr, wqs on
November 16.

Brother Cqlqbrese introduced the latest service. He elaborated on the Book of Mormon teochings on the cpncern for olhers which should be
shown by the people of God. He pointed out how
the love of God cqn be disployed lor those who

qre sqd beccuse of triqls ond t¡ibulotions, lor
those who mourn becquse of loss of lheir loved
ones, qnd for those who hcrve bu¡dens which
ccn be crlleviated by being shüed with olhers.
Brother Thomqs followed on the scmre subject,
giving mc¡ny wonderful personcl experiences.
Both meetings held in Hammond hqve been
well-qttended by Church members cnd f¡iends,
disclosing thqt there is much potenial ond dedication to The Gospel in this port of the country. .All
present indicqted c strong, desi¡e for future services, qnd the next one wc¡s scheduled for Mqrch
9. In qddition, qn invitction was extended to
everyone to ottend the Sundcry meeting
of the
Michigcn-Ontccio Distict Confeience to -be held
in Wqren, M'.chigcn on Mqrch 16. Incidentolly,
the M
O Dstrict is in chcrge of the Hommond meetings.

The bids will be opened, recorded, and discussed by the Äuditorium Commiltee qnd lhe orchitects on Mcnch 22. The quoted prices will be
broken down to cnolyze the construction cost of
lhe structu¡e, the elec.triccl contrcrctors' bids, the
bids for the mechanicql work (heotinq and plumbing), the bids for furnishings, ond oiher sáparcte
bids for items designoted qs qlternqtes. The
breqkdown will enqble The Church to meet the
proposed budget or to possibly crrive ot a final
cost slightly less thqn wcs onticipoted" If some
Anof
Meef
items prove to be too costly, they con be elimincte.d on the spot; likewise, c¡lternc¡te items cqn
be qdded if prcoticcl. Once opened, the bids will
be turned over to the crchitects who will check
.A,n qdditionol meeting wos held in Wq¡ren,
on them if clc¡rificotion is required <rnd who will Miohigcn on Sundcy, Februory 23, cs q result
evqluqte the perlormqnce récord cnd fincncicl of the success of lhree triql services conducted
condition of the bidders.
there on ]onuory 19 cnd 26 cnd Februcry 2. Ã
llnother Ã.uditorium Committee Meeting will lorge c'ttendqnce for the first series of services
be schedlrled for just prior to the coming Génercl indicoted grecrt interest in pursuing the mqtter
Church Confe¡ente, änd the General- Contrcct of starting q mission in this part of the Delroit
cmd other contrqcts will be then qworded. .4, full metropoliton orecr,
report will be presented to .A,pril Conference.
There qre mony Ohurch fomilies in this section on the ecst side of Detroit of which \Mqrren
GNOUNDBNE.åKING
/l definite dote for "groundbrecking" wiU be seryes cs the hub. Other communities involved
set qfter the bids hqve been opened. Tentqtive in which mernbers reside qnd who cttend Delroit
plons hove been mqde to hcve this event toke Brqnches No. I ond 3 primorily are Roseville,
plcce during May. ll s,pecific date will depend East Detroit, Frqser, Mt. Clemens qnd Rochester.
upon the cbility of the contrqctors to comply The Michigqn-Ontqrio District Conference in midwith the schedule, weather conditions, cnd othe¡ March will determine whot next official steps will
unforeseen circumstcnces. The detcils should be be tqken in reg'crds to exponsion.
finqlized c¡nd the dcte should be cvciloble to the
The fi¡st three services held proved to be
,{pril Conference, however.
edifying ond enjoycrble. Subjects presented were
The Jluditorium, so bcdly needed qnd for "The Woy," "Gothering in God's Ncme," cnd
which so mqny hc¡ve been woiking very diligent- "The Divine Nqture." The se¡mons defined the
ly, will soon be noted in The Church's list of qc- ways to serve God, the benefits ond joys ¡eceived
complishments. Ãll the idecs cnd hopes on its in meeting together, ond lhe ohqrqcteristics esbeholf will soon become reslities. Ã united ef- sential for entering The Kingdom of God. The
fort by qll the membership to do lheir best qs Distriot officers in chqrge of the meetings were
individuals to help finqnce thls venture will give the principql speqkers. They qre Brothers NichThe Church of Iesus Christ cr pkrce to meet with- olas Pietrqngelo, P¡esident; Peter Ccpone, First
out being subjected to the limitotions cnd mony Counselor; and Ioseph Milsntoni, Second Counlimes lqck of crvqilability of outside facilities.
selor.

ln
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The Church of Jcsus Christ, Monon¡.,helr. I'r

It's Never Too Lote!
Äfter otlending services with he¡ husbcnd
cnd worshipping with membe¡s of The Chruch

of Jesus Ch¡ist for qbout 28 yeors, Inq Giovqnnone
of Newton Fqlls, Ohio obeyed The Gospel on Sundoy, Ionuory 26, qt Ve¡o Be<¡ch, Florido. She wqs

bcrptized qt Ve¡o Becch by her lother-in-low,
Brother Dominic Giovqnnone, qnd she wcrs confirmed ût the Fl. Piêrce Bronch by Brothe¡ E¡nest
Schultz.

The new Siste¡ wc¡s in Florido for ìhe luner<¡l
ol he¡ lqte ount in Ft. Lauderdctle. While there,
she hcd q dreqm in which she wqs shown thql
she wqs "lost." For three nights thereqfte¡, she
could not sleep, ond she kept heoring c voice
which seemed to repeclt over cnd over, "Don't

wqit." She requested her bcrptism following these
experiences,

During the dcy of her Õonversion, the gi{t oI

tongrues wqs spoken twice. The interpretotions
we¡e, "Toke my hond." crnd "You hcve been doing cr wonderful work; keep it up." .An exemplory
person, Sister Giovqnnone hqd lcbo¡ed for The
Ohurch througùrout the yeors cnd hod alwoys

encouroged he¡ husb<¡nd, B¡other F¡qnk, q
Õhurch Evongelist qnd lormer Presiding Elder
of the Wo¡ren, Ohio Brcnqh, in his wo¡k fo¡ The
Gospel; but suJprisingly her time for repentonce

ond boptisrn did not come uniil he¡ Flo¡ido visit.
The mony Brothers, Sisters, and friends with
whom she hos become qcquointed over the yeors
qnd with whom she hos fellowshipped will be
most hqppy to heqr the wonderful news of Sisler Giovqnnove's conversion qnd welcome het
into the fold.

Break lce For Baptism
Af Greensburg Branch
It wqs necessqry to breqk the ice to crllow
Joseph Soeli to be boplized ot Greensburg, Penn-

sylvonic on Icnucry 5. The new B¡othe¡'s fervent
desi¡e to even brqve the elements lo mqke q
covenqnt with God ¡eflected the wonderful spirit
whiqh hqs prevoiled ove¡ the lost yeor or so qt
this Brqnch of The Church of Jesus Christ.
The¡e hqve been 17 boptisms duling this
spcn ct Greensburg, crnd mony new Church
fcrmilies c¡re ¡eported in the growth of this congregqtion. Ä more complete repo¡t of the t¡lessings received crt this locction will be presented
in nex,t month's issue of the Gospel lilews,

Aliquippa Congregation
Rededicates Building

1969

fitting prqyer. asking God to bless His house qnd
to keeÞ it sqfe lrom the powers of evil. The feelinqs oI oll members ond friends were embodied
in these requests; cnd these serrtiments we¡e further expressed thÌoughout the service.
B¡crnch se¡vices hqd been held in the bqsement of the building during the repoir period
since the trogedy.

Services Being Held

ln Cape Coral, Fla.
Chu¡ch services cre being held in Cope
Co¡ql, Florido on o regulor bssis, Brolhe¡ Jomes
Sheffler, who is in chq¡ge of this mission, trovels
the¡e from Miûmi every other Sundoy to conduct
the meetings.
The ¡ecent influx of membe¡s from other ports
of the country, primcrily f¡om Ohio, hqs cc¡used
this city's Church populotion to increqse. Efforts
to sprecd The Gospel in Flo¡ido qre thus being
exponded.

Oiher loccrtions whe¡e The Chu¡ch is estab-

Iished in this stcrte include Miqmi, Ft. Pie¡ce, Lqke
Worth, and Vero Beqch. Services qre also beíng
conducted in St. Petersburg.

Anolher Baptism
At Delroìt No. 4
MûÍin Yusko wos bcptized c¡t Detroit, Michigon Bronch No. 4 on Sundcy, Jonucrry 19, following the crftemoon se¡vice, He wqs immersed in
Edison Lqke by Brother Rolph Leet cnd wc¡s confirmed bc¡ck qt The Chuch building by Brother
Dominic Mo¡qco.
By entering The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
B¡other Mq¡1in joined his wife, Siste¡ Cqndqce,
who wqs boptized ot Brqnch No. 4 lqst December
I cs reporteã in the Jqnuq¡v issue ol the Gospel
Nerws, The Yuskos ore fo¡mer residenls of G¡eensburø, Pennllv¡nra

_

ß,,"/Tln*o Of -9"u*ot
Àlter Iniu¡y
Sesting

will be sqddened by the news thqt
B¡other He¡mqn F. Kenned¡z lell cnd f¡qctured
(I hip ¡ecently. He is now recuPerq'ting qt the
Recders

Miss Linda Hopkins Rèst Home, 720 No¡th Mcin
Street, Wctstrington, Pennsylvcrnicr 15301. Brother
Kennedy, who is 82, would like to be remembered in proyer, cnd it is certoin he wouìd be
chee¡ed to heqr from Brothers, Siste¡s, qnd

The Ãliquippo, Pennsylvonia congregqtion f¡iends.
Recuperqling qt Fredoniq
Jesus Christ rededicdted its
building on Sundcy, Icnuory 12. The structure,
Brothe¡ .A.lmq B. Ccrdmcn, President of the
which hod been extensively dqmoged by o vcn- Quorum of Twelve .A.r¡ostles, is recupelcting from
dqlous fi¡e lost luly 28, hqs been renovqled qnd q ¡ecent illness at the home ol his son ond dcughrestoled lor usê,
ter-in-lqw, Brother Russell ond Siste¡ Ethel, in
The tone for the meeting wo.s set by the open- Fredoniq, Pennsylvonic. The oddress fo¡ welling hymn, "I Need Thee Every Hour." Brother wishers wonting lo write to him is RD No. 2,
John Boss, Presiding Elde¡, then ofle¡ed o most F¡edoniq, Pennsylvtrnic 16124. The well'known

of The Church of
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qutho¡ of the Sever¡th Dcq' of Rest ond other scriptuqlly inspired writings, Brother Cqdmqn is now

90_-yeors old. Continued prqyers on his behqU
will, oJ cou¡se,.be greûtly cr¡]precicted, os they

hcve been in the pqst.
Thcnls Expressed
B¡other Williqm Gennqro Sr. of Youngstown,
Ohio wqnts to tho¡k the Brothers, Sisteís, qnd
lriends who prcryed for him during his ¡ecent illness qnd surgery. In cddition, thê mony cq_rds
crnd thoughtful expressions in his time ôf need
v/ere most welcomed ond apprecioted.
Älthough
unoble to thcnk everyone -fersonol)y, he hás
stcted, "I pray thct God mof bless yãu ond repqy you for your kindness in some -wcy.,,
Moved to Ohio
Brother Thurmcn S" Furnier, Generc¡l Church
Iirst C,ounselor, ond hi:s wife, Sister Bi¡die, hqve
moved lo Lorqin, Ohio. Thei¡ new qdd¡ess is 901
7th Court, Lorain, Ohio 44052. The Fu¡niers had
been living in the Vûnderbilt, Pennsylvonio oreo.

qt

Bepresenls People
Brothe¡ Richo¡d Isqocs, Chief of the CounciÌ
the Six Nûtions Indiqn Reservotion in Onto¡-

io, Cqnqda qnd an ordoi¡ed Teccher oJ The

Church oI Jesus Christ, wqs selected bv his people to represent sboul nine thoussnd llidions'tiving in Conada. He spent five dcvs discussino
Indicn l¡ecties w¡th thå Conqdicn P'ri¡ne Ministeí
Pie¡¡e E. Trudecu Government.
Brother Iscqcs hqs received c very higb
¡ecommendqtion f¡om the Indion .A,gency in Concda. We prcry for his success on -behåU of his

people.

Home Open
Correspondence hqs been ¡eceived f¡om
Pqul cnd Helen Schlcbcch of Refugio, Texqs in
which they send their best wishes to alt the Broth.
e¡s cnd Sisters of The Church. Sister Schlabach
is the fo¡mer Helen Äshley of Detroit, Michigon
ond Sl. John, Kcnsqs.
Älthough the¡e is no Bronch of The Church
in Refugio, they hove offered thei¡ home to v/itness for The Gospel ond hopefulty stort û mission there. They rècd in the êospél Ner¡/s qbout
lhe visit to Floridcr by B¡other V. Jqmes ond Sister
Mcry Lovolvo on thã oflicial Church home missionory progrqm, ond they hove inviled them
qnd cnyone else f¡om The Church i¡ q position
to visit them to do so.
The Schlabcrchs hqve asked to be ¡emembe¡ed in prcyers. They hcve soid they plqn to
continue to prcy for the Brothers, Siste¡s, qnd The
Church os they remcin in contqct through cur

pclPer.

Welcomed Visilors

The LoraÍn, Ohio Brcnch hqs hqd ¡ecent

visito¡s f¡om South Ãme¡icq and lrom both coqsts

of the United Stcrtes. Brother Pcsquole Cocciolc
from Ã,rgentinc, Brother Euqene Þe¡¡i Sr. from

Some¡set, New Jersey, cnd Siste¡ Rose Su¡doch
Lombo¡do from Son'Dieqo, Californio $'ere lhe
well-received quesls.

B¡other Cocciolc wos bcptized into The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in ltqlv- qbout lB veo¡s
cgo cnd wqs o¡dqined into Thi Ministry d'urirlq
his stoy in this counky. He ìs the nephe-w of oui

Christ, À{onolgahela, pr

P¿¡o Elove¡

recedly depqrted B¡other .A.nthony

Cucuzzc

(Obitucrry on pcge l2), who possed cwoy shortly
ofter his visit. The Lorsin Missionqry Benevolent

Ãssociotion Loccl held q socicl hou¡ in B¡othe¡
Cocciolq's hono¡ ond presented him with c token
gift ûs o momenlo of the occqsion,
B¡othe¡ Pe¡ri wcrs qn Elder in the eorly hislory of the Lo¡oin B¡qnch, Beminiscing witli him
qbout the mqny expedences of the inlcnt doys
of The Restored Gospel in thcr.t city proved edifying ond enjoyoble Ior everyone. Siste¡ Lombo¡dó,
Brother Per¡i's niece, wcs CI resident of Lorqin
until cbout six yeas dgo, qnd most of her relqtives

still live there.

,{pprecicle VisitB
Ãnother congregciion which hos reported
¡eceiving welcomed visitors is the one i¡ Vero
Beqch, Flo¡idc. Visiting there hqve been B¡others
ond Siste¡s tom Pennsylvoniq, New Jersey, Coli.
fo¡nicx, Ohio, ond othef parts ol Floridc. '
Ä.mong those coming from other locotions
recently hcve been B¡othe¡ Chqrles qnd Sister

Eileen Smith from Pennsylvonio; Broiher Ã,nthony
ond Siste¡ Elsie Ensqno qnd their fomily from
New ]ersey; Brother V. Jomes ond Sistei Mory
Lovc¡lvo f¡om Coliforniq; ond ihe newly-baplized
Siste¡ Inc Giovqnnone from Ohio. Visiting- from
the stqte of Flo¡ido hqve been B¡othe¡ ,4.lvin crnd
Sister Viola Swq¡son f¡om Miqmi ond Sister Cqrmello Mczzeo lrom Pqlm Beach.

The membe¡s in Vero Beoch q¡e thcnklul for
hoving their honored guesls, ond fhey send thei¡
best wishes to the rest of The Church,
Dcrtes Ãpprocching
Porties plonning their vqcûtions for this yeor
q¡e ¡eminded thot the dûtes lor The Genè¡c¡l
Chu¡ch Gcthering qnd for the immedictely following weeklong Generql Missionory Benevolent
.Associo,lion Field Trip. both to be held i¡ Colforniq ût the end of June crnd the beginning of July,
ore fosl cpprocching. (See "lg69 Chu¡c'h Cqlendor" on page l2). More detqils will þe provided
in futu¡e issues for persons who qnticipctè attend-

ing the

events.

Tentcrtive plons to chorter an oirplone lrom
lhe_ New Yo¡k - New Jersey creo ore being lormulc¡ted. The¡e would be one stop en rouie, qt
Pitþburgh, to pick up pqssengers on the wqy to
Colilorniq ond to dischøge them on the ¡eturn

fliqht. The number of reservûtions mode will
dete¡mine w.hether the project will mqte¡iclize.
trndividucds w,ho con possibly moke the connections to lcke the fliEht qnd qre inte¡esled in obtqining more infotmqtion cbout it may wlite to
Brother Nicholcs Zinzi, 1260 Burke Ävenue, B¡onx,
New Yo¡k ì0469 fo¡ further porticulors. It has
been leqrned thcrt some fqvorable responses qre
being received fo¡ lhis venture.
Congrc¡tulotions

I

Congratulotions are extended lo the following fûmilies fo¡ thei¡ new crrivcls. Recently born
were Michele Renee 10 the Don Møonos of Sqn
Diego. Cclifornia; Crqig Mortin to the Mortin
Yuskos of Detroit, Michigon No. 4; Kq¡en Eileen
to the Williqm Zemkos of Youngstown, Ohio;
Luke Ãndrew to the Doncld Collisons of Windso¡, Ontqrio, Cqncrdq; ond Lori Ãnn to the Miles
Fishe¡s of Ft. Pierce. Florido.

Z0
of

generol ond regionol inte¡est.
MÄNCH
Semi - Ãnnuql Generql Church Dist¡ict Con-

I - Pennsylvqnio crt McKees Rocks, Pennsylyqnic¡.
Floridq crt Ft. Pierce, Florido.
B
12 -- 13 - 14
Michigon-Ontqrio ot Det¡oit,
- Michigcn Branch No. l.
- 15 - 16

14

- l5 -

-.AJtcntic
IerseY'

16

Coast crl Hopelcwn, New

qt Clevelcnd, Ohio
- Ohio
Brcnch No. l.

Quorterly General Lqdies' Ci¡cle Con- ference
of Youngtown, Ohio.
22
Genercl Church Boord of Missions Meet- ing ot ^A,iiquippo, Pennsylvonic.
22
Genercl Church Jluditorium Committee
- Meeting
ot Ã,liquippc, Pennsylvonio.
29
Genercrl Missionory Benevolent .Associo- tion Ä,otivities Committee Meeting qt
22

Ãliquippo, Pennsylvonio.

ÃPRII
17

- l8 -

19

- 20

-

Semi - Ãnnuql

Semi

Chu¡ch Conference crt Monongcrhelc, Pennsylvonia.

for new Genersl Church
Auditorium necr Imperiol, Pennsylvcrnia

(completion scheduled for 1970).
17
Semi - Ãnnuql Generql Missionary Bene- volent Ãssocicgtion Conference in New
Iersey.

2l

-

27

-

30

-

Quc¡terly Generql Lqdies' Circle Conlerence (plcce to be qnnounced).
28 - 29
Generql Church Gcrthering in

- Bell, California.
Genercl Missionory Benevolent Jlssociation Field Trip to Colifo¡niq through luly
6.

rutY
Ãnnuql Missioncry Benevolenl Ässociotion
Àrea Conferences:

19
19

-

.A,tlcntic .Areq ot Hopelcwn, New Jersey.

Coliforniq

Cqlifornicr.

^A,recr

qt Sqn Fernqndo Vclley,

Flo¡idc Ã;ec (dqte ond plcce to be qnnounced).

18

20
19
19
-

Michigon - Ontqrio .A.req qt

Detroit,

Michigon B¡qnoh No. 3.
Michigan-Ontorio Jlreq at Detroit, Michigcn Branch No. 4.
Ohio Ãrea crt Clevelond, Ohio Brcnch
No. l.
Pennsylvonia Jlrecr (ploce to be announ-

ced).
SEPTEMBER

- Annuol Generql

Church Conlerence

(dqtes and plcrce to be onnounced).

Tentqtive mbnth for dedicqtion of new Wqrren, Ohio church building (dote to be qn-

nounced).
NOVEMBER

8

Semi - .Annuql General Missioncrry
Benevolent A'ssociqtion Conference in

-

Pennsylvonio.
DECEMBER

lg

Generol Lqdie€' Circle ConQucsterly
-crt
Monongohek¡, Pennsylvcnic'
ference

-

NUPTIALS
LIBER_PALERMO

Mr. David Liber and Miss Marietta Palermo were
united ìn marriage on Saturday, January 1L. The setting for the ceremony was the Lakewood, Ohio Metho
ðlü õtrurc¡ Chapel. ilrother August Perlioni officiated'
siãie" Cãita Naì"o of Lorain, Óhio sang two musical
selections.

The couple now resides in Lakewood.
CALABRESE_SAYLOR

Generql

MAY
Groundbreoking

IUNE

-

OCTOBEN

ferences:

14

ond places to be announced).
Qucrterly Genercrl Lodies' Circle Conference qt New Brunswick, New lerseY.

ferences (dc¡tes
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CHURGH CALEI{DAR
Following is c list of 1969 Chu¡ch events

Merch 1969

Christ, M

The Church of

Semi - .A,nnuql Generql Church District Con-

Brother Frank Anthony Calabrese and Sistel' Aileen E.-Sàylor were marrieil at the Lorain, Ohio Branch
7' Brothãi b[u Church of Jesus Christ last September
ei Frank Calabrese, father of the groom, joined them
in hotv wedlock. He was assisted by Brother Joseph
Calabrese, uncl,e

of the groom'

The Calabreses now live in Cleveland, Ohio.
CRALL_STRAWN

Mr. William Crall and Miss Sheila Strawn were
unÍted in marriage on Saturday, January 18' in MidOhio.
lund, T"*".. Th"-gffiboro,

OBITUARY

Anthony Cttcuzza of Lorain, Ohlo . passed away
last Decerirber 26. He had been baptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ on November 8, 1931 by the late
Brother Leonard Alessio. He was 70 years old.

He is survived by his wife, four daughters, and
Funeral services werre conducted by Brother Alfred Dominico, assisted by Brothers Frank Calabrese
one son.

and James Velardi.
The deceased was the uncle of Brother Pasquale
Cocciola of Argentina who had recently visited the
United States (see ,story on page 11). He was most
happy to see his nephew embrace The Gospel and
bring the good news back to Argentina as an Elder,

lmportant Notice!
Pleqse notify the Gospel Ner'¡s office in Monongchelcr, Pennsylvonic if you move. In so de
ing, it would be cpprecicrted if you would include
both your new qnd old odd¡esses so the neces-

scny èorrections cqn be made. Foilure to send
this notificcrtion will penclize The Chu¡ch with

unnecessqry mciling costs. Also, Brqnch ond Mission Editors and Libroric¡rut <rre urged to send any
chcnges of address which they hcve received,
thus producing better overqll efficiency.
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Ríonn Sorìo*

By Gorte Cicncn¡ino
Generc¡l Chr¡¡ch hesident
(Reprinled foom the radio Book of Sermong,
The Church of lesus Christ, 1963)
Our topic this morning wi,Il be on "The Risen
Soviour." For our text, we shcll use the 5th Veree
ol lhe 30lh Ps-l'n3 " . . . weeping mcry endure
for c night, brrt joy co'meth in the mornring." Surely, these words might be sc¡id to depict The
Resurreclion ol lesus Ohrist on this Eqster morning.

There were sorrcì,v cnd grief in the heorts ol
The Disciples, qs thei¡ Mcster hung on Colvory's
tree. They becc¡ne even more remorseful when
He wqs ccrried crwcry qnd lqid in the sepulchre;

but, in the morning, when they heord thqt He
hqd a¡isen, theL hecnts were filled with joy.
When Jesr¡s died, His Disciples thought The
Light of The World hcrd gone out. Their hopes
hcd vqnished, clthough they had been told mqny
times by Or¡¡ Scviour thqt He would not be wilh
them for long. He hqd endeqvored to prepqre
them for This Dcy by declcring some of the old
prophecies concerning His Sufferings and Inevit
c¡ble D e q t h; yet, when Thcrt Dcry came, their
hopes for the redemption of Isrcel hod vonished.
Isrsel had been crwoiting Redemption from
its naturcl bondoge. The Isrc¡elites, qs a result,
overlooked the greoter im¡rortcnce of His coming
to libercrte them from c spiritucl bondcge. Todoy,
necrly two thousond yeors lcrter, Isroel is still
wcriting for the prophecies to be fulfilled
still
wciting for their liberotor to come into the -world.
This morning, we crre wondering how mqny
q nqtwc¡l
Gentiles qre still in bondcae
- not
bondcrge c¡s Isrqel ircd been under
but c sprritucrl
bondcge. They cre still wondering cbout in the
dcrkness, crs they were during the hours which
Ch¡ist loy in His Tomb, not choosing to tcke
crdvcntage of the opportunities presented by His

Glorious Resur¡ection.
In Sl. Mc¡tthew 28:1, we recrd: "... cs it
begcn to dcrwn towcnd the first day of the week,
came Mcrry Mcgdolene qnd the other Mcry to
see the sepulchre." On arrivql, they found it
(Continued on Pcge 6)
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The Generol Conference ol The Church of
will officially convene on Thursdcry,
,{pril 17, in the Monongchelcr, Pennsylvonic
Chu¡ch building al 2200 P.M. The Thursdcy, Fridcy, cnd Scrturdoy sessiong, which will be for
The Priesthood only, will include ofücial reports,
review of the overc¡ll concluded semi-qnnual
Jesus Christ

period, plcns for the futu¡e, and election of Gene-

rol Church

officers.

Eleclion oú office¡s is scheduled for Scturdoy,
Genercl Chu¡ch ofüciale qre elected for one-yecn
terms, wi.th the exceplion of the Bocnd of Trustees
whose members ane chosen for five-yecns with
one expiring ecrch yecr.

BRÀNC}IES OPEN
Everyone is invited to q.ttend the Sundcry
morning fellowship service which will c¡lso be
held in the Monongahela Church building ct
10:00 .4.M. No suitc¡ble outside fccility could be
rented for this occcsion, so all Pennsylvoniq congregotions have also been requested to conducl
their regulor Sccbbcth meetings which visiting
Brothers of The Ministry could crttend. This would
cffo¡d mqny members of lhe Priesthood an opportunity to meet st vc¡rious localions where they
would ordinarily be uncble to gcther. .At the sqme
time, it would clso help to cdlevicrte what would
be qn overcrowded condition crt Monongohelq.
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Trlbute To John 0. Thomas

to Iohn to help me bcrptize them- He c¡nswe¡ed
thot he wcs rèady onä began baptizing some
of the c-onverts.

The following is cr t¡ibute to my son, John
O. Thomcs, who wcs bo¡n on Mcr¡ch 25, l9t6 at
c mining town cqlled Hcrwkeye, Pennsylvanic in

John wc¡s cqlled into The Priesthood in the
Ã.pril 1957 Conference. Puti"g the short time he

Westmorelqnd County.
John wqs one week

old when we took him
to The Chu¡ch in Hawkeye ond dedicoted him
to The Iord, knowing thct the blessing osked
upon him thcrt dcy would úollow him cll through
his life. This proved to be hue os the events of
his life disclosed.
When John wqs two yecrs old, he sst with
me necr the pulpit, ond he continued to do so
u¡ltil he wqs five. As a mctter of fact, Iohn
prcrctically grew up in Church.
In 1924, ¡lve m o v e d to the 'slncrll town of
Smock, Pennsylvcniq where we tried to buy o

fqIm bul our finonces would not permit us to do
so ot ühat time. Iohn fell in love with this farm
cnd kept csking me to move there. Finolly, in
À,pril 1929, we took up residence on this fo¡m.
This was the yecn of the grecrt depression ond
things looked very b I e c k; hoïvever, John was
very hcrppy living on the form.
SENVICES HEID
Soon qfter moving there, we began thinking
of holding meetings in Smock. \il'e qsked Brothers Chcrles Ã.gh,ton qnd Isaac Smith to come qnd
hold services for us. John ond his mother visited
cll the neighbors inviting them to the meetings.
Their ef f orts r¡¡ere rewcrded when 35 persons
ccme to the first one. This became the sto¡t of
whcrt is todcry the Vcrnderbil,t Brqnch. Hcd il not
been for John's insistence on moving to the fqrm,
there might not hcrve been a Brcrnoh in Vonderbilt todcy.
In 1932, Iohn was mcrried to q wonderful girl
ncrmed Ethel Cotton. They presented us with
seven lovely grcndchildren who enriched both
their lives, as well crs ours.
One evening, Iohn had o wonderful experience. Ã strcnger sq¡ne to his door, dressed qs q
beggor with long hcdr qnd tcttered clothing. He
wsnted something to eot. Iohn invited him into
the house ond crllowed him to wcrsh and shave.
He invited the mqn to spend the night with them,
and ùhe mcn, who s cri d his name wcs John,
replied thot he would be hoppy to sleep on the
couch loccrted on the front porch. In the morning,
Iohn wer¡t to ccll the stronger but he wcrs gone
qnd was nowhere to be found. God gove John
to understand thcr,t he had been visited by the
mqn who had never died.
John qlso hcd two drecrms which he felt we¡e
from God cnd which indiccted thcrt God wcs
cclling him into The Priesthood. On one occqsion,
he d¡éqmed of a neighbor who wqs ill ond qsked
John to snoint him with oil. John st¡id: "I ccnnot
qnoint you bec.ouse I hcrve not proven myself,
but I will prcy for you." Ã't- this utlerqnce, the
man tu¡ned into qn bld leeble mqn, qnd, when
Iohn finished proying, the mcn becqme q child.
this drecm thqt the child
I realized upoñ heorinq-Priesthood
Authority. An'
wcs symboiic of The
other [ime, John dreamed of cl lcrge gtoup of
people who come to me to be bcrptized. I cc¡lled

CÀ¡IED INTO

PRIESTHOOD

served in The Ministry, he bcptized twelve conve,rts, enjoyed his plcce 9n F9 pulpit, ond c¡noinþ
ed mcrny üho weie ilI. He lc¡bõred unliringly for
The Gospel.
As his fother, I knew him well cnd feel lilçe
Iacob of old when he heard of whcrt hod reportedly befollen his son losgph' His sentiment wqs
"Foi I will go down to the grrcrve q¡1'to qt_1r so-n
mourning." ile spent qll his life in The Chu¡ch,
crnd he äied in Ît¡e Fclttl Somedcy I hope to
see him cgoin in Pqrqdise.
Hymn-394 in our Scrints Hyurncl, "I Hove A
Friendln Hecven" w<¡s John's fcrvori'te hymn. He
guoted it c¡ll the time. .John's_ pcæsing wcs iust
oL the lqst verse stcrtes" . . He mcy come now
It could be while I sing-. . -. "
al cny time
- all week, qnd on Sundqv Brother
He hsä worked
George Neill had come lo his home. They were
tcrlkin-g qbourt The Lord, Tl¡e Church, qnd the seed
of loséph when he died suddenlY.
Iolin honored his pcrents qnd for this I om
oroud of him. The Lorã called his mother to her
ieword only four months before John's deqth. I
crm qlcrd Hã did it thc¡t wcy, for she thought so
muclí of him qnd was spqred the hecrvy sorrow
of his untimely deatùr. IIow good is The- Io¡d!
Mv orover to God is that He wiII heql our
*orrndLd^, bioken heqrts qnd sc¡ve us by His
Grace. Mcy God bless his decr wife <rnd child'
ren who r¡iou¡n so deeply their loss. John w<¡s
every.thing I hcrve sqid-a;d more. I felt thqt I
owed him this brief tribute.
I shall be 80 yecns old soon cmd hqve been
in The Church ovór 59 yeqrs. God hcs been my
comfort through cll my tribulotions qnd sorrow,
cnd I must {ive Him'cll the honor and-glory
for hoving suõh c rewcnding life in The Gospel
with a wonderful wife and fcnnilY.
By Orcn Tùtomqs

Last Year's lndex
ls Now Available qvcil-

The 1968 Gospel Newe lndex is now
oble through Br<¡nches qnd Missions for 25c a
coPy.
-

-Compiler of this olphabeticcrl listi!9 by ccrtegory hcrJ been Mqrk Landrey. As in the Pa:t, þe
ñoi c¡lso listed the c¡r¡thors ond the months in
which the qticles were published' The ready
reference mqkes it simple to find whqtever mqte¡icl is desired with c¡ rñinimum of time qnd effort.
Pculette Gritrilh was the typist agcin for this pro
jec,t, and Sqra Vsncik hcrs reproduced the mqle¡iols, os she hqs done in former yeqrs.

Copies mqy be obtoined by writing Io
the Gôspel News office in Monongohelo,q
(qddress on page 3). There is
Pennsylvcrnic¡
-supply
remcining from other yecrs, ond
smcrll
they moy qlso be procured from the scrme locqtion.
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Eve¡ since Pilclte posed thcrt most profound question, "Whot shc¡ll
Jesus which is cqlled Christ?", necnly two lùrousqnd years
crgo, people hqve been qnd cne still struggling with it. It is true Iesus has
béen ä disturbing element in the lives of people for over nineteen centuriss,
qnd there hcrve álwuys been those who trqve endeqvored to get rid of Him.
Pilcrte wcs responsible for the sdminisbcrtion of justice occording
to the Romon low, qnd he knew Iesus hqd been delivered to him becqr¡se
of prejudice ond envy. While this .!4sl wqs in Process, Pilqte received cr
meÅsoge f¡om his wife which sqid, "Hqve thou notù¡ing to -do with thct just
mqn: fór I hqve suffered mqny things this doy in o drecrm becqurse of him."
Pilqte's verdict !vos, " . ' . I find no fqult in him."
Why did this man bqck down when his conscience, better judgqnd
dven the cdvice of his wife bcrde him otherwise? Perhaps -the
ment,
cry of the mob affected him when_they said, "If thou let this- moT-9o, thou
ori not Cqesqr's friend: . . . " He did not want innocent blood on his honds,
but more importont, he did not $¡qnt his stand.ing wilh C99."* to be jeopcudized. He décided to be neutrsl snd w<¡sh his hands of the whole mcrtter,
decloring, "I qm innocent of trtre blood of this just P€rson: see ye to it."
I cm qftqid, however, thcrt Pilote wqs nistqken,'for I do not believe
cfny mqn can gel rid of ]esus by woshing his hc¡nds of !Iim, or, in other
*oid", by shirÉng his dr¡ties ond respo _tÃilitity t9 Ti-. Whcrl- t\e people
truth, but more
of this wbrld neeã todoy is not more education, light,
-orqnd_
light
they hqve..It
tn¡th
the
crct
insigtrt
spirituot
courage cnd
!o
9n
would- seem thät Pilc¡te h<id plenty of tru.tt¡, light, ond,_kngwledge, for he
ccknowledged there wcs no fãult tô be found in Ch¡ist. He lc¡cked the cou¡cae to live- up to the light he hc¡d. Like Pilqte, too m_cny of us qre ofroid
of-the conseqúetrc"s if wó do what we know is 1Sht, We_poy jeopcdize or¡r
stonding witl¡ certc¡in ones in the scrtion we tqke, but Christ is still on our
hqnds áttd we cqnnot get rid o{ Him by wasùring them; neither ccm we get
rid of Him by crucifying Him qfresh.
Fence-riding Pilates cfre mony todoy. They cne_ -not ch¡istians, but
even believe the Bible <¡nd will attend
neither cne they rátty bod. They
-compon_y_tþ"y
the
ðolor
of
the
church; they tuin
95" with. .But whcrt good is
c Pilote to'Ch¡ist, or even to cr ohurch? Whistle-bl,owing, bcrndwcgon'riding
cnd even desert if
Pilot"" who follow only becouse othe¡s ore following,qsset
to Christ. There
others desert, are certcinly o mencce rather thon on
ls no "neutrdl nesl" Wherè some seem to find rest. Iesus mqde a stqtement
one time thot proves there is no neutrolity in Christ.whe.n lfg sdid, "He thqt
is not with me is ogcinst me; snd he that gctùrereth- not with me scatte¡eth
c¡broqd," Mcrtt. t2:3Ó. Since there is no ner¡trc¡I position, we either put on
Christ or we pui Him ofi. We qre either the child¡en of obedience or the
children of disobedience.
We hove mqny such Pilates in our dcy; they even speck of Jesus
cs The Lord but know-very little qbout Him. when the mob demanded of
Pilate thcrt Iesus should die, he sqid, "Behold the mqn!" This wos thei¡
lãst chance, and he wqnted them to take c¡ long look at lesus. Ivlooy tgdoyt
like those in that day, iust tqke a glimpse of Jesus qnd then lose sight of
Him. Many look upon i{im ond think of Him on certqin occt¡sions, or on
doys, then go their woy foiling to remember whct mqnner of Mqn
"lããi"t
is.
He
Pilc¡te clso osked the mob the question, "whcrt shqll I do lhen with
qnswered in one v/sy
Jesus which is cclled Ch¡ist?" This quesiion hos been
fulu¡e of
hcrngs-the.eterncl
crnsw-er
tñis
peoples.
Upo-'
cll
ä;;"ih;by
å*,erv sorrl. TËis quåstio'' cqnnðt be qnswered by one individuql for another;
å.r"ry p.t"on muå fqce the i,ssue qnd snswer for himself'

I do then with
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MBA Area Proiect
Has Been Completed
By lcuree D. Gibson, GMBJT Editor
Ã,bout three y e cr r s cgo, the Pennsylvonio
Ä¡ea of tùre Missioncrrlr Benevolent .Associotion
begon o project which would qllcrw oll its mem.
bers to shqre in q $¡orthwhile, overcll <rctivity.
The endeavor wcrs to sc¡ve qnd c€llect sovings
stcrmp books which could be redeemed for money
to purohase <r bus-type vehicle for Generql
C h u r c h Missioncrl¡ r¡se. This, it wcs thoughl,
would to some exter¡t qlleviale the fincnciql bur'
den of The Church in its mission field work.
The projected plcns cnd groundwo¡k we¡e
lcrid out, ãnd Brother Joseph Ross of the .A'liquippa, Pennsylvaniq Locol wcs selec{ed to be the
Coordinotoì. From its very beginning, there were
hopes that the project would be completed in q
relcrtively short period of time. Such wqs not to
be the cose, however, crs, q{ter the primcuy thrusl
of cctivity hcd been expended, there wqs qn
eventuql lopering off. Il was not necessorily c
lcck of inteiest in mcny individuals thot begon
to manifest itself br¡t ¡crther, in soarre ccrses, it took
time to acquire the stomps. Älso, the cccpcbilities
of individuds or groups of individucls to pur'
chqse items and the cvc¡ilcrbility of businesses
dispensing the stamps ïvere mqny times limited.
Never'theless, the crssistance that such a projected
plcn might lend lo The Church wos clwcys up
þermost in the minds of those ooncerned; thus,
the project held on even through the slowe¡
periods.

From time to time, Brother Ross qnd others
who were either di¡ectly or indireclly involved
stimuloted renewed interest. This wcts done
through monthly re¡rorts, offering of encourcrge'
ment, crnd reminders for c-ontinued crctivity in
ec¡ch Ãreq Loc.ql for this cquse. Everyone's bccking wos needed, of cot¡rse, qnd it wcs received,
inðluding that bcsicqlly from cll ofiicers. lls time
progressêd, it becqme obvious thst crn cdditioncl
mode of contribution would hcrve to be used. It
was then decided thcrt monetary donctions could
cmd would be cccepled. \Mhere it wcs more convenient to doncrte cash, this outlet wqs noïv provided.

Älthough this project wos prinrcrrily sPonsor'
ed bv the Pennsvlvaniq MBÄ, .ã,¡eq, othe¡ .A¡eqs,
Loccis, qnd indihduqls t o o k pcrt by donoting
books they had accumulc¡ted" Their c¡ssistqnce
wqs, of cóurse, grecrtly crpprecicrted. Whether it
be on q Locql, A¡ec¡ or Nctional level, it is nol
only important that c project be stcrte4 but thqt
it come-to a satisfc¡ctory conclusion. Jllso, eqch
Associcrtion member cqn feel s close-c¡ssociqtion
with the MBÃ. and the pcrrent Ohurch through his
cctive porticipcrtion.
Grctitude must qlso be given to lhe Generql
Church Boc¡d of Missions for the qssistonce il
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gqve on this mc¡tter. It becqme necessctr1r to obiqin the fincl sum of $260 from the Boc¡rd to consummcte the purohcrse of the smcrll-type brls.
which wqs eventuqlly given to the Spcnish Mission in Lorqin, Ohio. Thqnks is also extended to
cll those in the Ohio A¡ea of The Chu¡ch who
doncted $1,000 towa¡d the purchose price, ond
the Pennsylvania M3Ã Ã¡eq is indebted to eqch
and everyone for thei¡ concern snd support. In
the process, it is ce¡tqin all c''ontributors ore hope'
ful that the vehicle wiU qfiord the kind oI service
so necesscry in the work for The Gæpel.

UR WO'NEN TODAY
(Following is the second in a series of three
qrticles written by Sister Ross Robinson Willioms
qbout q trip she mqde to Europe with her husbcnd. The lqst instqllment will qpPear next
Editor's Note).
month.

-

A BRÍITHER Al{D A FRIEIIII
By Ros<r Robinsotr Wílliqms
We trqveled to Florence, Rome and throughout southern ltcly in Ncrples, Sqlerno, qnd Buccino. Rome ls full of the remqins of qncient hislory cnd one must trqvel in ond out of cathedrqls
to find much of it. While there, we visited the
ccrtqcombs, the bwicl plcrce of many eorly Christicns during the third cnd fourth centuries. We
were deeply impressed by these underground
pqsssgewcrys whioh stretched for twenty miles
in vcnious di¡ections crnd thought of the ecnly
Christicns who took refuge there duri:ng the g:ecrt
persecution.

Only certoin roules ïvere open þ tourists qnd
whct impressed us most wc¡s that qU of the writings theÁe Ch¡istiqns hcd put on the wc¡lls hod
been pcinstckingly t<rken away, mcking me wonder "Why?" f csked mqny questions of our
guide, mqny of whiah went unqnswered. Visiting
these ancient bu¡ial plcces gcrve me cr grecter
crpprecicrtion of the Ãpostasy, expeciolly the
sä,iptures which state thcrt " . . , the kingdom of
heqven suffereth violence, cnd the violent toke
it by f orce." (Mcrtt. ll:12) cnd " . . . upon this
rocli I will build my ohurch; cnd the gctei ol hell
shsll not prevcil caoinst it." (Matt 16:18).
We visited Voticc¡n City, with its riches, and
scw the squclor ond poverty just beyond. We
.were crmqied cd the reverence in the eyes of
nuns who hcd come mony miles to kiss the concrete cross outside St. Peter's Bqsilica. Throngs
stood cnd gozed crt the bronze s'tcrtue of Peter
cs though in q lrcrnce, while others paid obeisence snd kissed the lcnge toe of the stcrtue's
iight foot. The metcl is worn from hcrving been
kissed qnd cqressed these mqny yecrrs. \Me t¡ied
to copture with our cctmerct the "gaze of cwe"
we scrw in the eyes of the ùourists, as they paid
to this "crecrlion of mcn"; but it wqs too
homage
-qnd
our pichues did not come out. How
dcrk,
clive the scripture ccrne to me whiah describes
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the darkness shcll cþver the ecrrth, t¡nd
. . . " (Is. 60:2).

The

gnoss dorkness the people

STÃRT FOR BUCCINO

Children's Corner

The next highlight of our trip to Itcrly crnd one
of our most satislying experiences wqs our jour-

?n.h/ ß¡"tr",ton

ney to our Church in Buccino, neqr Salerno in

Southern ltcly. Our plons were to spend o doy
in Ncrples crnd begin eculy Sundoy morning for
The Chu¡ch. We had prcryed for this mighlily for
we wqnted so much to cq,mmune with the B¡oth-

!

t

P¿se Five

" . . . O graue, ubete is thy uiclory?" I Cori¡tll:51.

tbians

ers crnd Sisters. \Me crrived in Ncrples late on thcrl Decr Boys cnd Gi¡ls,
hot humid Scrturday night and were uncrble to
Mcny, mqny yecrs hcve possed since ou¡
find suitsble sleeping qucrrlers. There were peo- King Iesus wcs
born, died, qnd resu¡rected f¡oc
ple engcAed in cll kinds of revelry; thus Ncples lhe deod. This King was
very different from the
impressed us crs cr city of ¡iotous living. We slept kings of todoy qnd the rulers in His doy. He did
in our station wcrgon on the thruwoy towcrd not have q becutifuù
¡ralcce for q home. Kings
Sale¡no, not in the city of Ncrples.
todcy hcve th¡ones, cqstles, ond many servcnts
Ã,fter q few hou¡s sleep, we continued our to work for them. Iesus tuught thct a servqnt is
journey, but found it fcrther thcrn we hcrd anticip not greoter thqn his mc¡ster nor is q mqster greclated. Trcvel wss much slower qfter lecving the er thon c¡ servqnt. He wqs meek and humble and
qutostrcdq, especiolly in the mountcdns. \üe crr- set cn excmple by wcrshing His disciples' feet"
rived ot the Brother's home whose add¡ess we He hod no home of His own. Once He sqid, "The
foxes hsve holes, qnd the bi¡ds of the qù hcve
hc¡d been given, only to find he wqs not in. People would not give us information. Ttre houses nests; bu{ the Son of man hath not where to loy
in this mountcinous creq ïr¡ere like huts, bul, his heqd." His first bed wqs a mqnger.
.As cr tiny bcrby, Iesus stcrrtled c tcing. When
then, the entire setting wcrs qncient with no
King Herod, heqrd from the wisemen c king wcs
modern facilities.
born, he wcs worried. Even qll Jerusalern $¡crs
My husbond wcs beginning to become troubled ct this neïes. Herod thought
Jesus would
we<rry, qnd I prayd in my heart and choked toke his th¡one. He did not understand the kingbqck tecss of discppointment. \trfe had only thct dom of this little prince, Iesus. lffhen ]esus wqs
address ond did not know ïejhere The Chu¡ch q mqn, He soid, "My kingdom is not of this
wos located. One msn we csked said our Brother world:.,,"
hcrd gone to Chu¡ah in Bucsino qnd we were to
When Jesus qscended into heqven and left
crsk c¡bout it when we got lhere. This did not give this world, He went up in cr cloud. His disciples
us much hope os people ryere so reluctqnt to were gc'thered q¡ound Him, qnd, as He was
give cny informcrlion of qnother church; but God blessing them, He lifted up His hcrnds ond begon
wcs with us.
rising from the earùh. They wcrtched Hinû go higher, hiqher, ond higher. l,wo persorisr d¡essed in
WRONG TURN, RIGHT TURN
while descended from heqven qnd sqid, "Ye men
lls we wer¡t back to the mc¡in rocd, we mqde of Golilee, why stcnd ye gazing up into hec¡ven?
o left turn which would tc¡ke us crwcry from Buc- this scrme lesus, which is tcrken up into heqven,
cino; however, the lwong turn tu¡ned out to be shqll so come in like manner €ß ye hcve seen
the "rig'ht turn." My husbond, who had not joined him go into heaven," Whot c Alodous pronise
The Chu¡ch crt thal time, scrw two men coming was given to them; and we, loo, cne looking for
down the ¡oad and he sqid, "I believe thct is the its fudillment.
Jesus wc¡s q very kind mon, not like the
mcrn you cre looking for, becc¡use he hqs c¡ book
in his hcqrd." We stopped the cqr, cnd, although rulers of His day. Do you remember how Herod
we could not speak ltaliqn, we inguired about wonted all the bcby boys under two yeors of
the Brother. He hesilcrted ond questioned me os oge slcin when he heord of lesus' birth? Ou¡
to where I hcd gotten his nqme qnd as to whom King Jesus wc¡s touohed when He sc¡w people in
u/e were. I gave him the letter B¡other Emidio trouble. He did so mcny good deeds. In John's
writings, he tells us if qll the things lesus did
Milqno hcd given me in Vencenzc¡.
the
were
could not contoin the
By this lime, I wqs in tecrs, overjoyed thot books.w¡itten,neverworld
q
q song;
wrote
Jesus
The Lord hcd led us to my Brother-in-Christ" He yet more songs have been book, nor
w¡itten
crbout
Him
introduced us to his trcrveling componion, clso a thcn cny
theme.
other
wc¡s
kind
to
the
Jesus
Brother, and they got into the cor, cE we turned
"Sufler the little children to
children.
He
sqid,
to go bcck to Buccino. My Brother started singing come unto me, qnd forbid
then not: for of such
"\Mhcrt ll Friend We Hcve in fesus" in ltolian,
is
the kingdom of God." Jesus took the little ones
crnd I begon to sing in English. We did not get in His orms qnd
them. Ou¡ Church foltoo fcr clong in the hymn before The Spirit of lows His excrmpleblessed
too. .A,ll the things Iesus did ¡
qnd
God fell upón us
showered us wiih His qre very important to us.
blessing. I could not continue singing for weep
Our Soviou¡ rv'qs c¡ pcrtient, gentle cnd syming; ond olthough tecr¡s streqmed down his focè, pcrthetic mon. He lived the most bequtifuI
life
he monaged to continue singing.
ever k n o w n. He said we also con hcve the
(Continued on Pcrge 6)
(To Be Continued)
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THE CHtr.DREX{'S COBNER
(Continued from Pcge 5)
cbund<¡nt life. His words were, "Corme unto me,
all ye thcrt labour and a¡e hecrvy lqden, and I
will give you rest," His yoke is ecsy cnd His
burden light. He loved to help people qnd eqse
their burdens. He never charged money for His
services. \Mhen He heqled the sick, He mode
statements like "Go in peoce, thy faith hqs mqde
thee whole" or "Tc¡ke up thy bed cnd wqlk." He
only hàd to scry c¡ word ond immedicrtely the sick
were h e a I e d. Once He just touched the spol
where q soldier's eqr hqd been cu't off, qnd it
wcs hecledj others torrched His gorment. Even
people who we¡e cgoinst Him were hecled by
His power. Multitudes rejoiced for cll the glorious
things thot He did. They were mc¡de to excloim.
"Never mon spcrke likè this mqn." qnd "
\Mhat mqnner of mcrn is thisl , . . "
.After living such q bequtiful life cnd lecrving
o perfect example for us to folløw, our Scrviour
died. He died õn lhe cross for the sins of mqn.
Pilate sqid, " . . . I find no foult in this mqn."
Jesus is the Redeemer and Scrviou¡ of the world.
Kings and rulers in His dcy could not cl,estroy
Him, and the grcve could not hold Him. Let us
review His teachings, tcke up our cross, snd
follow Him, this King of Kings.
SEJTBCH

THE

SCRIPTUBES

Ccn you finish the seven lost expressions of
Iesus?

l. To the thief on the cross: "Verily I scy unto
thee, To dcy shclt thou .........2. Words to His beloved mother: "Womqn, be
hold .-.-.-.-... ."
3. To John: "Behold thy ... ,
4. Through the darkness these words were
heordl "My God, my God, rvhy --... .-..-,.. ?"
5. Jesus grew-fqint, and His th¡oqt was pcrched.
He cried, '1 ...., ....-........ .. .,.. ."
..

6.
7.

In a loud voice, Jesus sqid, "It is
The lcst words spoken were, "Fcrther, into
thy hcnds I commend
Ieius Christ, the Saviour, was deqd'
Sincerely,
Sisler Mc¡bel.

THE NISET{

SÃ,VIOUB

(Continued from Pcrge

l)

fo¡ The Master hcd qrisen.
empty,
Witr The Resurrection of J e s u s cqme the
The Resu¡dqwn of cr new dcy for God's People.
-eternal
life.
rection of Christ bfought hope for
Continuing with the cccount in SL Mc¡tthew,
we find thcd " . . . behold, there wos c greot
ecrthquake: for the ongel of the Iord descended
from heaven, snd cqñe and rolled bcck the
stone from the door, . . , " (Matt 28:2). The stone
w h i c h had been used as c bcrrrier hqd been
removed, just crs were the walls of lericho which
stood as c¡ bcrrrier before Isrqel.
On this Eoster mornins, The Ch¡istiqn World
is celebrcrting The Resuríection of "The Risen
Sc¡viour." I sdmetimes wonder whether we reqlize
the ¡ecl lm¡rortonce of His Resurreciion. Whqt

does it
us?

,{Pril

Pa.
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meqn to you crnd me? How does it qflect

No doubt, qll the wo¡ld knows Ttre Story of

Iesus, cbor¡t His Death on Ccrlvcry's Cross, cnd
His Resurrection on The Thi¡d Dcy. Ãgoin, mqy
I qsk, do we understqnd the deep significance of

It¡is Wonderful Plon of

God?

When God creoted Ã'dcm <¡nd Eve, our first
psrents, He placed them in The Gc¡rden of Eden
änd instruotád them to ecrt of the fouit of <¡ll the
trees there except the fruit ol The Tree of KnowIedge. In thei¡ ïisobedience, they crte the fruit
whiäh hcd been forbidden them. God had worned them thcrt " . . . in the dcry that thou eqtesl
thereof thou shalt surely die." (Ge¡u 2:17).
We oll know that The Word of God is never
spoken in vcin; therefore, for their trqnsgres_sion,
decrth cqme upon our first pcrents. This decth
could only be removed by the Supreme Socri
fice" His Deqth qnd Resurrection were necessities'
Iesus declcned unto His Disciples.
" . . . Tbus it is written, ønd tbus it behoued
Cbrist to su.t'fer, ønd to rise lrom tbe deød tbe lbirí

iøyt

"And tbøt reþentance ønd remission ol sins should
in bis nøme øflong øll nøtions, beginning

be þeøcbed

at

Jerusalem.

"And ye øre witnesses ol thcse tbings." (Luke

24

46-48).

We read in The Scriptures, "For God so
loved the world, thcrt he gcrve his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, br¡t have everlosting life." (fohn 3:16).
Decrttr, being the stone which formed the borrier
between mah and eternal life, hss been ¡emoved
by
Risen Master.
- Our
Ttre prophecies hcve been fullilled. Men
hc¡ve the opportunity for working out their own
soul's salvation. Let me vvcrn you lhis morning,
however, thcrt only believing thcrt He is The Ch¡isl
will not bring you your sclvcrtion.
In his letter to the Corinthisns, the Ãpostle
Pcru'I wrote, "But I keep under my body, cnd
b'ring it into subjection: lest thcrt by cny mecrns.
when I hcve preaoùred to ot'hers, I myself should
be a cqs'tcrwcy." ([ Cor. 92271. \tr[e see thqt even
Paul wqs concerned about endwing until the
end. In order that we mqy benefit by The Deqth
of Christ cnd His Resur¡ection, we must first
believe in Him as Ttre Son of The Living God.
Then, we must keep The Commqndments qnd
Ordinonces which He taught and crttempt to follow in His Footsteps. .A,fter cll, wqs not His tife
cn example for us? Finolly, we must keep fcrithful
qnd endure to the end, qs the Äpostle Pqul hqs
sdid.

It behooves us to crvsil ourselves of the op
portunity grcnted us to be His Disciples in these,
ihe latter dcys. .A,lso, in remembering His Resur¡ection, \¡¡e mqy endeqvor to lecrrn of His Vy'cys
and osk as they did on Ttre Dcy of Pentecost.
" , . . Men ønd bretlnen, ubat shall ue do?
"Tbe¡t Peter søid unto tbew, Reþent, and be bøþtìzed euery one of yor. in tbe nø¡ne of lesas Cbrht for
the renìssion of sins, ønd ye sball receiue tbe git't of
the Holy Ghost.
"For tl¡e þromise is unto yw, ønd to yoør cbildren, øtd to all tbat are alar off, euen as ,nofly ds

the Lord our God shøll cøll.
"And taitb nøny otlter 'woxls did he testily und.
exltorl, sayittg, Saue- yourselues frorn this untowøtd
gtneration." (Acts 2tl7 -40),

Jl," Ðo*n
I
)

Christ wclked along the pcrths of old,
Ãs qncient propheti hcd fbretold;
.A,nd some tierã there who croïvned Him King,
While prcises to His norne did sing.
Ã message to the world He brought,
Eternal liÍe for mqn He tought;
To serve the Father was His gocl,
To win Him every living soul.
But in c dqrkened hou¡ of shcrme,
One of His own to Jesus ccrme.
BETRltY.A.t: And lesus wePt within,
Tl¡e world wos full of wicked men.
.A,long the wcy q cross did wsit,
With-men whôse hec¡¡ts were sti¡¡ed to hqte,
T'hev crucified the onlv Beqotten Son,
À,nd ]esus soid, "Goå's ri:tt be done"'
The world wqs dqrkened, without light,
His ûollowers wept throughout the night;
Then ongels from the reqlms on hig\
Scng, "C-hrist is not decd, but reignelh nigh."
Now there q¡e mqnsions here for You,
And a¡ms outstretched in welcome, too.
gone.
Ãrise, Reioice, the night
-soulis
mqy see The Downl
Through Ct¡¡st ecrch

By Ionice Hsnsen

Two Guesf Speokers

At

I

I

Hopelown, N.J.

Greensburg Branch
Has Many Blessings
Many blessings hqve been experienced by
the Greensburg, Pennsylvqniq Brc¡nch of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in the lcst yeor-ond-a-haU.
Ãs wqs stcrted in last month's issue of the Goepel
News, there hcrve been 17 bcrptisms, mqny ptqyers for inlqnt blessings, and edifying services

during thcrt period
The sequence begon when three new members cqme into the fold just before 1968 begon.
trn ]onuory 1968, Iohn Nqlevonko cnd Robe¡t
Beqm were bcptized on the scme doy. Nine inches of ice hqd to be broken for their baptisms,
crnd the broken ice wqs heoped on the sides of
rVhat resembled a fresh'ly dug grcve in which "to
bury the old mqn" crnd fuom which the new mqn
wqs to be born in The Spirit.
The next week, Pcul Bright obeyed The
Gospel, cnd, os time went on, the following new
converts were qlso boptized: Pqtricic Beam, Patricio Mello¡, Verq Smith, Kenneth Mellor, Älice
Beqm, Virginio Blosser, Mcrgoret Bright, Ã I i c e
Sceli, Judith Grie¡e, Pomelo Lqvelle, cnd loseph
Sqeli. Sister Lc¡velle wos boptized ot the Californic gothering.
The most remqrkqble port ol this growth is
tùrot most of the new Brothers and Sisters hcd not
previous'ly heord of The Gospel. It was qll new
to them; when they heard qbout it, however, they
hoppily occepted it. Some were converted quickly, while others took a little _longer; but, cIs is
linown, the purpose of The Gospel is to bring
persons to the reqlizqtion of thefu situqtions qnd
io teoch them how to scve their souls not to bring
them into the fold without being sufficiently in'
formed with the teachings of Christ.
Becquse of its mony nerv members, the
Greensburg Brqnch hos whct ore cclled "New
Members' Meetings." The purpose of these ser'
vices is to more thorougrhly teoch the points of
inrterest qbout The Church which lhese new
Brothers and Sisters qre concerned.
The mcny prayers of blessings for inJqnts
have reflected the new inJlux of members. .A,s
pcrents became ccquointed with ggd occepted
The Church, they csked tùrat The Ministry offer
prqyers for thei¡ children so they would hcve
God's protection and guidcnce throughout their
lives.
Visilors hqve helped to sustqin the high
quoliiy of meetings cnd fellowship which hcrve
Seen þrevcrlenl. llmong those lrq,veling Ïere from
out-stcrte hqve been Brothers Gorie Cio¡qvino,
Nicholos Pietrangelo, Dominic Thomc¡s, ]oseph
Milontoni, and Dominic Morqco. Thei¡ words of
wisdom qnd encourcrgement hqve been most
beneficicl.
In qdding crll the hcppenings of the post
yeccr-cnd-c'holf, the Greensburg Brqnch hqs been
qectly enriched ond not enough thqnks cqn be
expresìed to God for His blessings. ll conlinustion of the scrme virtues is cll thcrt is being csked,
qs the group lurther cttempts to spreod The

Brother Poul D'Ãmioo, .Apostle from Lockport,
New York, cnd Brother Dominic Rose, Presidenl
of the .Atlontic Coost District, were the I u e s t
speokers of the Hopelawn, New Jersey B¡qnch
o^n Sundcy, Februcr| 23. ln qddition, tliere were
other visiiors from Îhis D¡st¡ict of The Church.
The text used by Brother D'.Amico, who- opened the service, wqs-tqken from the third chopler
of John. Discussed were the ruler who ccme to
Iesus by night and the ¡rcsscge which deqls with
ihe necêssiíy for being'born ãgcin by the woter
qnd The Sfirit. Brothêr D'Ãmico relcrted q few
experiences- concerning the eor]T -dcrys of The
Church. He illustroted how God shows His qu'
thority ond opens the woy for the sprecrd-ing- ol
The Gospel tlirough His people'.After concluding
his tcrlk in EnglisÌí, B¡othêr D'Ãmico lPoke in the
Itcliqn longucAe for the benefit of those of thot
extrqction who were in ottendance, exploining
Iohn the Baptist's bcrptism of Iesus by water'
Brother Rose followed, speoking further on
the new birth. He elqborcded on its importance
ond necessity.
l{lso hecrd at the inspiring service wqs ct
trio from Hopelcwn. This group, which consisted
of Philip Benyola, Karen Wontuch, ond foyce
Gospel.
Feher, song "He'll Hold My Hqnd."
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Three ln One Family,
Over 2500 Miles Aparf,
Baptized ln One Week
The Spirit of God worked with three membe¡s

stcrtes qbout 2500
miles a¡rart, calling them into The Gospel within
one week. Two of them, c daughter ond her
father, Diqne qnd Iohn Sc¡lerno, cse from Detroil,
Michigcn No. 3; the other, sn uncle ond brother.
in-low to the other new mem'bers, Vincenl (Iomes)
Csmc¡rdq, is from the Modesto, Ccrlifornic Brqnch.
The events begcn on Februory l8 when
D i c n e entered the fold. She wc¡s boptized by
Brother Poul Pqlmieri crnd confirmed by Brother
Peler H. Ccpone. She hcd osked for her bcptism
qlmost crt the end of the morning service qt which
Brothers .A,nthony Ross ond Pc¡lmieri of Ãliquippcr, Pennsylvcrnicr hqd spoken. The visiting
Brotù¡ers hqd also been the guesl speakers the
doy before crt the second qnnuql Michigcn-Ontcrio MBA, Äreq Seminor Doy,
It wqs extremely cold ond cpproximotely o
foot of ice on Lcrke St. Clc¡ir hqd to be broken before Sister Sqlerno's bcrptisrn could be performed.
.4" spot just lcrrge enough to permit her to be immersed lvqs prepcred cdter qn hour-snd-a-hclf of
intensified ice-chopping. .A.s seen below in one
oI pictures taken by Dicrne's brother, John, s,l¡e
hcs just emerged from the frigid woter. Incident-

in one fomily in two different
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"It Mcy Be Today." Immedicrtely ctter this þy-.t
suìg, Sister Diccne's lather, John Solerno,

wccs

crose ond c¡sked for his bcrptism, which wqs perot l0 p.m. by improvised
lighting as pictured. He was boptized by Brother
Frqnk Vitto in the sqme s¡rot urhere his dcrughter
hcd been immersed the week before. Ãlthough
the ice wc¡s still solid, the previously broken oreq
\¡rcos reqsonably intcct, c¡nd it wc¡s mc¡de workc¡ble with q minimum ol effort. The new convert
wqs confirmed back crt Brqnch No. 3 by Brothe¡
Pcul Vitto im,medictely therecdter. It is interesting
to note thct Brother Gregory Vitto had introduced
The Gos'pel to Brother Salerno's parents about
30 yeors cgo, so it seemed fitting that his sons
should bcrptize and confirm the senior Brother
Sqlerno's son.
The reaction of the one most cúected, Sister
Rosqlie Sc¡lerno wos understcrndc¡ble. The fact
thcd her dqughter, brother qnd husband hod been
bcptized in thqt order within eight dcys hc¡d left
hei speechless but indessibably thcnkful. Äs o
matter of foct, like the Psalmist Dovid, she qnd
all the Brothers cnd Sisters in both Dehoit cnd
Modesto have hod their "cups filled to overllowing."
formed in the dcrkness

Couple Also Added
On Canadian Side
While the hoppy boptismcl events were being unlolded in Detroit on tù¡e United Stctes side
of the interncrtion<¡l woterwoy, c¡ husbqnd cnd
wife were cl.so being added to the Windsor, Ontario flock on the Cãnqdian side. Mcnio Onorato
was bcrptized on Sundory, February 23, cnd his
wife, Enzq, ccrme into the fold on Sund<ry, Morch
9.

crlly, Brother Polmi.eri hcd felt he would bcptize
member of the Iohn Sc¡lerno fomily while in

q

Deboit.

Mecnwhile, in more balmy Modesto the
same dcy, the new Brother Cqmcndc¡, uncie of
the new Sister Sclerno, wcrs driving to work when
he felt the spirit oI repenlcrnce. Upon arriving crt
his job, he csked his superior to be excused, telling him he hod to go to Ohurch. He then left qnd
went to Chu¡ch; qnd he c¡sked for his boptism
crs the congregction lvcrs singing c hymn befo¡e
lhe service. He wqs bcrptized by Brother teonqrd
J. Lovclvo ofter the meeting qnd wqs conlirmed
by Brother Mo¡k Rcndy. Brother Camcrdo did
not know thot his niece had been boptized even
though it hod token place a lew hours prior in
the ecnlier midwest time zone.
The next Sundcy evening, Februory 23,
Detroit No. 3 wqs hcving <r "Singspirqtion." Neqr
the end of this service, the congregction scrng,

Brother Onorcto wqs tqken into the wcrters
by Brother Sconuel Cuomo, ond he wos confirmed
by Brother .Ãllon Hendetson. He had colled for
his bcrplism during the testimony segment of the
meeting. Brother Iõhn Buffa, visiting from Detroit,
hod opened the service, speoking on the third
chcrptei of "Ether" in the Book of Mormon qnd
of the faith exhibited by the brother of Iored.
Two weeks before Brot'her Onorqto hc¡d osked for prqyer thqt he might be allevicted Írom
cn offlihioir ond find peãce. On February 23,
he mc¡de his pecce with God.
Sister Oñorqto wcrs bcrptized by Brolhe¡
Frqnk Morle, qnd she was confi¡med by Brother
Cuomo. Speokers during the service at which
she asked to enter The Chuah of lesus Christ
were Brothers Jqck Ford, visiting from Kinsmcrn,
Ohio, ond Morle, spending the doy from Det¡oit.
It took about 45 minutes to chop cpproximotely
ten inches of ice before she could be bcptized'

Healed Of Blindness,
Obeys Gospel March 9
.Ãn 80 yeor-old ¡esident of the Muncey Indion
Reservqtion in Ontqrio, Ccnqdc who wqs heoled

of blindness, \Millis Logon, obeyed The Gospeì
on Sundoy, Mqrch 9. He wc¡s bcrptized crnd con-
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firmed by Brother lo.seph Milc¡ntoni.
Two weeks prior to his bcrptism, Brother
Log'cn testified thcrt he hc¡d been blind. He soid
that he hqd been led to The Chu¡ch ol lesus
Ctrrist by the hond of God qnd thcrt his sight
hcd been restored.
\Mhile lying in bed one night, he felt c¡ numbness qnd thcrn a \¡¡cnm feeling come over his
body. He lelt cs thoug,h someone were present
in his room. He stoted, "I fel,t like someone pcrss'
ed his hqnds from the top of my hecd over my
eyes cnd then over my whole bodyr I lcy there
frightened with my eyes closed for o few minutes,
noí kt o*ing w h'q t'wcs hcrppening. Gcthering
cþurcçJe, I òpened my eyes ond my blindness
wqs gone. I could seel"

Former Minisfer

Of

Anof

Baptized

her

At

Faif h

Lorain

Ã former minister of qnoùher faith fo¡ over
20 yeors, Iesus Gilberto Feleciano Soto, was bcp-

tized into The Church of Iesus Ch¡ist ot the
Lo¡sin, Ohio Spcrnish Mission on Sundcy, Febru'
ary 23. He wcs immersed in Loke Erie by Brother
Frcnk Ccrlqbrese, qnd he rt¡cß conf irmed by
Brother Ioseph Cclabrese.
The enti¡e dcy was filled with The Lord's
Blessings. During the confirmation service, the
gift of tongues wos spoken qnd q Sister \¡vos
reinstcted.

Experìences ReceÍved

At Edison Boptìsm
Two visions were experienced when Deborqh
Sgro of the Edison, New Jersey Brqnch wcs being

bcptized on Sunday, Februcrr,¡r 2. While Brother
Cqrmen Sgno, her uncle, wos performing the bcptism, Brother Louis Benyolcr observed cr personcge, crll dressed in white, stcnding behind them.
Äfter they emerged from the wcter qnd
Brother Nc¡than Petterkin offered prcryer, Brother
Benyolq scrw c white cloud cover the whole
Priesthood. $ister Sgro was confirmed by Brother
llnthony Ensqnq bcck qt the Chwch building.

San Diego Branch
Welcomes New Brofher
The Sqn Dego, Californiq Brqnch welcomed
qnother soul into The Church of Jesus Christ
when Pqul Liberto wos bøptized on Sundoy,
Ionucay 26. He was bcrptized by his brother, Elder
Thomcrs Liberto, cnd he wc¡s confirmed by Brother Ben Ciccati.
The new Brother Liberto wc¡s rcised in The
Church, cnd he had qttended services for mcny
yecûs. He was touched by the wonderful hymns
sung during the meeting, mcking him repentant
qnd desirous of obeying The Gospel of Ch¡ist.
Understondobly, thã Scn Diegb congregclion

Chri¡c, Monontahela,

Pa.

Page Ni¡rc

been grectly overjoyed by the addition of
Brothe¡ Liberto crnd hos been most grcrteful to
C.od for His mercies.
hcr-s

9

Hqppy Dqy
For New Sisfer

Morch

Sundcy, Mcrch 9, was q hqppy doy lor
Ccrolyn Benson of Detroit, Michigcn Brcnch No,
4, for it w€rs on thct dote that she becqme cr member of The Church of Iesus Christ. She wqs immersed in Edison Lcke by Brother Ãnthony Ger'
cce cnd confirmed by Brother Gorie Cio¡ovino.
Si;ster Benson hc¡d qsked for her bcptism lhe
week before when she felt the spirit of repentcnce
of the end oI the s e r v i c e. Ci¡cumstances irad
mqde it imprcrcticcrl for he¡ to be bcptized on
Müoh 2, but she wqs not denied the opportunity
the following Sunday, m u c h to her happiness
cnd thot of <¡ll the Brothers qnd Sisters of Detroil
No. 4.
The new Sister hqd been qttending services
with her husband, Brott¡er Roymond, for over lwo
yecrrs. ever since The Gospel hqd been introiluced to him througùr Broiher Gerqce ot their
p I cr c e of employment. He wqs baptized ofter
fellowshipping for o period of time.

Chrisf's Teachings
Discussed

At Hammond

Iesus Christ's exomples ond teccùrings comprised the subjec-t mqtter presented by Brother
Peter H. Ccpone crnd Spencer Everett ot on edifying service held crt Hqmmond, Indiqnc on Sundcy, Mcrroh 9. The text w<¡s taken from II Nephi

3l:

l2-14.

How The Scviour lived ond tcught His disciples wcrs explcrined by Brother Ccpone, who
opened the meeting. He elc¡borqted on the excmples qnd instructions, with emphasis on faith,
ond baptism.
repentcnce,
- Brother Everett
spoke in the some vein. He
crlso related some meqningful experiences which
illustrated the imporlonce of following in Ch¡ist's
footsteps.

Services ore being conducted in Hqmmond
at the request of members qnd other interested
pcrties in tiro't arec¡. Good altendsnce cnd con-

iinued desires for f uture meetings hove been
found there. The work is under the jurisdicction
of the q"hb""-O"t*i" Ch"t"h D

Dates Glarified
Some reade¡s hqve questioned the dotes in
the crticle titled, "Who Reclly Discovered ^Americc," written by the undersigned.and printed in
the Februory issue of the Gospel News.
Be it known that, while the w¡iters ore fully
qwcre ond cognizcnt of generclly cccepted
scripturcl dcrtes, the actuql dctes presented in
this-o rli c I e were cnchcelogiccl qnd historic<¡l
dcdes.

Dominic Morqco qnd
Spencer Everett

Church President

Visits Florida
Brother Gorie Ciqrcyino, Genercl Chu¡ch
President who wqs recupercting from q recent
illness, wcs priviìeged to visit some of the Flo¡idq
Church locations for c,bout two weeks. Ãmong
the ploces he visited were Fort Pierce, Lcke
Worth, cnd Miomi.
On Sundoy, Februcrry 23, Brother Ciqrovino
ottended the Fort Pierce BrqncÌ¡, ond he tqlked
on the Kingdom of Hecven. In qddition, he
relcrted some volucble experiences. Brothers
Älvin Swcnson of Miqmi, Dominic Giovqnnone
of Vero Bec¡ch, qnd Frcnk Rogolino of Fort Pierce
olso spoke during the services, ct which both
the gift of tongues ond the receiving of c vision
were experienced.
The following Sunday, March 2, Brothe¡
Ciorqvino addressed the Loke Worth Brqnch,
speaking on the Beoti,tudes taken from Christ's
Sermon on the Mount. Other Brothers who tqlked
were Ãnthony Ensonc, visiting from New Jersey,
Swqnson qnd Jqmes Sheffler of Micmi, and F¡onk
Sircngelo of Loke Wo¡th.
Brother Ciorcrvino also visited the Micmi congregotion for thei¡ Missionory Benevolent Ãssociqtion meetings on two Thursdsy evenings, Feb¡uary 20 o.nd 27. ll delegcrtion from Fort Pierce
wcrs present at this lqtter service.

ß,,"/ lln*o O/

-9ntu*ú

COMMUMCÃTIONS RESTORED
Brother Iohn Ross, Nigericn Generql Chu¡ch
lioison ofüciql, hc¡s disolosed that full communicstions hqve been restored with the Brothers qnd
Sisters in thcrt pcc'l of the world. Consideroble

correspondence hæ been received from The
Chn¡ch there, qnd replies ore being dispotched
os soon cs possible. Ãll restrictions hcrve beer,
lifted since the liberqtion from the Biafrons and
since control hqs been qssumed by the Federql
Government of Nigerio in crll q¡eqs where The
Chureh of Jesus Christ is loccrted.
OI çecrt interest qlso is the news thct the
Nigerian-port of The Church held its semi-qnnucl
ConferenCe on Februcny 13, 14, c¡nd 15. This wcs
the fi¡st Conference there since 1967.
ÄJl rhe prayers ond best wishes lrom Brothers qnd Sis[ers in olher partrs of the world ore
extended to those in Nigeric for their continued
sofety.
HKPERIEIiICES REL}ITED

Two recenl experiences which were ¡eceived
ct Tijucnc, Mexico not only mqke us thcn¡ldul
to Gód for His mercies but mqke us grcrteful for
our wonderful missionq¡ies who qre in the vc¡rious fields.
Ã young girl cbout 14 yecrs old ccme, burdened with c broken qrm, to one of the mission
buildings. She qsked for c prcyer, qnd Brother
Edwc¡rd Perdue, missioncny Elder ct Tijucnc,
qnointed her. Sometime lcler, Brother Perdue met
her cgcrin, crnd the girl told him that The Lord
had healed her and the she wqnted him lo come
Brother Peter Ccpone, Church Evcngeiist to her home becouse her fcther was very ill
from Delroit, Michigon Brqnch No. 4, was the qnd nec¡r decrth. Brother Perdue went with her
guesl speake¡ c¡t the Sunday part of the Cqlifor- qnd qnointed her fcrlher. He told the fcther thot
nic District Conference ct Bell, Cc¡liforniq on "lts God heqled your dough{er, so shqll He hecl
Sundoy, Februory 23. Other Brothe¡s who spoke you." Ã. week lcrter, the mqn's wife cqme to
includéd Iohn Dulisse, Mq¡k Rcndy, qnd lqmes Ctrurct¡ to thonk God beccuse He hsd indeed
hecled her husbond.
Heaps.
The subject presented by Brother Ccpone
The Lord ,hss certqinly been good to our
wcs "Redigging the Old Wells." It wqs bosed missionqries qnd hcs onswered their requests
on the scripture found in Genesis 26:18. The other lor whqtever purposes they hcrve csked His help,
speckers elaborqted on this text qnd discussed qs hcrs been illustrqted on mqny occqsions.
fudhe¡ points in conjunction wi,th the therne.
THÃNKFUL FON HilP
Ãt this seryice, the ohoirs fro,m the vqrious
Ohio Mission (formerly
Streetsboro,
The
locqtions of the Cclifornic¡ District sang mcny inis thcnHul to the
Mission)
the
Kent
known
cs
spiring selections. These offerings were rendered
for
sending on Elder
Brqnah
Ohio
neorby
Niles,
befo¡e the tclks by The Ministry.
Sundcy, weather
other
miles
every
40
the
35
Brother Capone qlso spoke to the Bell
services. Streetsto
help
in
conducting
permitting,
Brqnch on Sundcy, Morch 2. He followed Brother -boro
members hãve expressed their grcrtitude for
Louis Biscotti, who introduced the service with
qn exqmincrtion of tùre importcnce of "obedience." the kind deeds performed for them ond for the
words of èncourcrgement s¡roken -to them.
Brother Otto Henderson mcde the concluding re- mcrny
qddition, they hove been edified by the
mqny
In
mqrks at this meeting.
which have been given not
On the woy to Cslifornic¡, Brother Ccpone inspiring testimonies
visiting Elders but by thei¡ wives qnd
stopped in Phoenix, .A¡izonq on Sundoy, Februory onþ by-the
qs
well.
16,-where he qddressed the Brothers qnd Sisters fcrmilies
Presiding Elder qt Streetsboro hqs been
of that congregcrtion on the merits of the Resto¡ed
Olivêr Lloyd. His dedicqtion during the
Brother
Richcrd
and
Biothers
Ether
Furnier
Gospel.
Chriitmqn clso tclked qt thst service, evalucting pqst two yeqrs hqs c¡lso been acclaimed by
the mony wonderful opportunities crnd experi' îhe membeiship. He hqs not missed one Sundcy
ences which hqve been given to The Ohurch of servíce since he hqs been the Presiding Elder,
even though he is 74 yeors old. His efforts and
Iesus Christ.

Evangelist Speoks
To Calif. Díslrict

The Church of
those of his fcrmily hcve been most cpprecioted.
Sheetsboro is o mission unde¡ Clevelqnd,

Ohio Brcneh No. l.
MIIESTONE NEÃ,CHED
Brother Ã,nthony ^4.. Corrcdo, member of The
Quorum of Twelve Ãpostles, hcs recently been
¡etired from his occupcrtion in the steel industry.
Hcving reqched this miùestone, Brother Cor¡cclo
is now in c pcsi,tion to devote himself more tho¡"
oughly to the cúfci¡s of The Church. His immedicte qttenlion hqs been directed to visiting
hospitcls qnd offe¡ing prcyers cnd encourcgement for the sick.
His mcny relqtives qnd ftiends in Youngstown, Ohio, where Brother Corrqdo resides, presented him with gifts to mark his retirement. Congatulotions ond best wishes üe qlso being sent
him through this column on behclf of all the
Drothers, Sisters, qnd friends who have been
ccqucinted with him for the mcrny yecrs he has
been in The Churc,h qnd for which he hos lcbored
so diligently.
97 YEÄRS YOUNG
Two of the oldest members in The Church
qre locoted in the Pennsylvcnic¡ Dstdct. Both g7
yeøs young recently were Sisters Ã,gnes Pccini
of Mononguhelq ond Elizqbstþ Cadmon Dovidson of West Elizabeth. Sister Pqcini wqs g7 on
Icnucrry 21, cnd c¡ number of Brothers cnd Sisters assembled at her home for the occqsion. Sister Dcvidson reqched the sc¡me crge on Februory
16.

Their exqmples hcve been inspiring to oll
q¡ound them.
^ã.tthough she needs the assistqnce
ol q crutch cnd
c ccne lo get cround, Sister
Pccini still bears her testimony stecrdlostly ond
she sings hymns of prcrise enthusiosticqlly.. Sister Dqvidson, who wos bcptized cbout 82 years
ogo, is slill crble to oùtend meetings and to offer
tthcnks to God for her life in The Gospel.
The Chu¡ah is honored by their presence.
S^ã,N DIEGO VISITONS
The Sc¡n Diego, Cclifornic Brqnch hos hqd
the plecsue of hcving Brother Rocco ond Sisler
Ncncy Enscnc of New Jersey ond Brother Vincent c¡nd Siste¡ Catherine .A,guilino foom Detroit,
Michigcn visit there for the winte¡. Brother Ensqnq's sermons will long be remembered.
There hcrve qlso been many other visiting
Brothe¡s cnd Sisters from the esst in Son Diego
recently. Their compqny hos been most wel-

Chrisc, lvlonon

Eleven

words of encourcgement.
Brother Frank Giovcnnone, Sister Inq's husbond, hcppily gove his testimony. He noted thot
his wile cñd he hqve been mqrried o'boul 271¡¿
years cnd thct he wcs overjoyed with his wife's
bcrptism.

Ã.ll c¡ssembled concu¡red with his senliments
over Sister Inc's entry into the fold.
SJTYNGS COTLECTED
Since the summer of 1966 which she spenl
mostly in Detroit, Michigan, Sister Violet Thomqs
of Son Diego, California hcs ccquired q collection
of scyings which hcrs proved c blessing to her.
While visiting in Detroit qnd on the eqst coost,
Tùre lord seenred to hqve opened up her mind
c¡nd she listened to The Ministry with a "wonderment." Ãs eqc,h Elder spoke, she jotted down
quotalions from their sermons, ond she reqlized
tr¡en whcrt greot inspirotional quotations were being given.
Following qre q few scryings whicjh were just
quoted recently in Sqn Diego qnd which ore
informqlive ond thoug.Ìr,t-provoking.
"Greot men hqve pqssed owoy, qnd we
hqve no communicqtion with them. But with
Jesus, olthough He passed qwqy mqny, mqny
yeqrs crgo, we hqve direcl communicc¡tion with
Him through prcyer."
"God does not alwoys qnswer prcyers right
qwcry, but He never qnswers too lcrte."
"T¡ue fcith is like q kite. ^4, contrcry wind
rqises it higher."
"Reqch up crs fqr qs you cqn by 'FlllTH',
qnd trust in God to do the rest."
"The most expensive thing in the world is
sin. trt moy cost you your soul."
Sister Thomqs' collection is most noteworthy,
ond the Gospel News is indebted to her for her
contribution. Incidentolly, qny rec¡ders who hqve
ei her heqrd similcr soyings in the post or who
moy collect them in the future as they ore spoken
by The Church's Ministry qre invited to submit
them for publicction.
NEW ÄRHVATS
Congrotulotions c¡re in order to the proud
porents for the indicoted new members of their
fomilies. New crrrivc¡ls hqve been Robert Glenn
to the Edwqrd Grices in Glossport, Pennsylvonio;
Solvqtore Moriin Ir. to the Sqlvqtore Mcrtin Lupos
Sr. of Brooklyn, New York; and Gillian Mqrie to
the Robert S{qneks of Windsor, Ontqrio, Cqnodo.

comed.

In oddition, God hos been showing His
mercies and blessings through His heolings of
the sick ond through inspiring sermons by members of The Ministry there.
H^ã,PPY HOMECOMING
On Februqry 2, Sis'ter Ina Giovc¡nnone qttended her home Wqrren, Ohio Bronch for the
fi¡st time since her boplism in Fort Pierce, Floridq
Janucrry 26. Mony Brothers ond Sisters from
Youngstown, Clevelcnd, qnd Lorqin gothered to
welcome her. Everyone qt the meeting experienced the outpouring ol God's Spiril. The Elder
Brothers spoke obout Christ's being the solution
to oll situotions qnd problems ond offered mcrny

Auditorium B¡d Dafa
To Be ln May lssue
The results of lhe bids for the new Generql
Church Äuditorium opened on Morch 22 in Aliquippa, Pennsylvonicr w i I I be reported in lhe
Moy issue of the Gospel News. The officiol dqte
for groundbrecking which will be set by the
Ä.pril Gener<¡l Church Conlerence, presently
tentctively scheduled for Moy, will qlso be disclosed.

The publicction de<¡dline for Ãpril mode it
impossiblé to present the informcriion this month.
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HUGH MORRISON JONES
Mr. Hush Morrison Jones,-husband of sister Her-

cooK-DE
llå,i:îî'..iJ"",iår"äi"tflfl,#;ä:"å""t*il"o"?io""'l
Mr. Donald Gregory Cook and Sister Kathv Bar- Octoler. 1' ryq5'
is ssurvived by a daughter, a
he -ls
Besidés his wife, he
Besides
were-mãrried on Saturday, March 1'
bara DeBellis'pierce,
and four grandchildren'
Church son,'Brotl¡er
The Church
rr fhe
of'The
Florida Branch of
nüt piêr¡ê. ri;;iü
it¡o r,ôrf
ãt
John Olexa conducted the funeral services.
ot ¡ésus Christ. Biotler Frank Rogolino conducted
Mr. Jones was very well-liked and much respected.
the marriage ceremony. Mrs. Delores Deen sang two
He always di,splayed fine gentlemanly conduct, -and
musical selections,
The cooks ar€ now residents of Albany, Georgia. he wqq extremõly'welt-appreclated by all the Brothers
PAXON-CHAMBERS

and Sisters.

Brother Malcolm Paxon and Sister Shirley Oham-

berJ were united in holy matrimony on Saturday'
Uaicn 1, at Detroit, Micfugan Branch No.- I of The
Church óf Jesus Christ. Brother Joseph Milantoni officiated at the ceremony, assisted by B¡other Anthony.
Scolaro. Two musical sèlections were sung by Brother
David Majoros.
The couple now resides in Dearborn, Michigan.

I969

CHURCH CALE]IDAR

Following is cl six - month list ol 1969 Church
events of generol cnd regrional interest.
.åPRII,

t7 - l8 - l9 - 20

RU BENCHAK-HUM PHR EY

Mr. Raymond Rubenchak and Miss,Ilorence Cy¡rthia Humphrey were joined in holy wedlolk on Saturaai, f e 6 r uã ry 22, at the Glassport,-Pen-nsvlvania
srãhch of The Cñurcñ of Jesus Christ. Brother Alma
Nolfi performed .the marriage ceremony' assisted by
Brother Ja,mes Curry. Sister Ann Pape was the soloist

at the wedding.
ia.

ongahelc, Pennsylvcnic.
MÃY
Groundbrecking

for new Genersl Church
Äuditorium necr Impericl, Pennsylvonio

(completion scheduled for 190).
Semi -.Ã.nnuc¡l General Missioncry Bene- volent Associcrtion Conference in New

17

The Rubeñchaks now live in Clairton, Pennsylvan-

Jersey.

30

OBITUARIES
MARY VALETTA
Sister Mary (Greco) Valetta, a long-tim-e member
of the Rochesier, New York Branch of The Church
of Jesus Christ,'passed away to her eternal reward
on February 2. Boln on July 15, 1895, she was baptized
into The Church on JulY 17, 1932.
She is survived by three brothers, two of whom
reslde in ltaly.
Funeral sèrvlces were conducted by Brotfier An-

sel D'Amico.
Sister Valetta was faithful in her devotion to The
Gospel, and she will be greatly missed by those who
u'ere enriched by her presence.
WANDA JOHNSON
Sister Wanda Johnson of the Roscoe, Pennsylvania
Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ died suddenly
on January 12. She was born on July 2, 191q and was
baptized iñto the Church February 26, 1939'
Left to mourn her loss are her husband, two sons,
and one grandchild.
Brother Joseph Shazer officiated at the funeral services.

Sister Johnson was not only faithful in performing
her duties in The Church but was dedicated in supporting the work of her husband, Brother George Johnson Sr., in The Ministry.

RUTH IRENE

SCAGLINE

Sister Ruth Irene Scagline,

a faithful member

of
tìe Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch of The Church
oI Jesus Christ died on February 21. She was born on
May 13, 1904 and was baptized into The Church on

March 3,

1930.

Surviving her are her husband, three daughters,

three

so-ns, 19

grandchildren, and one great-grandchild.

Brother Meredith R. Griffith officiated at the
funeral services.
Sister Scagline had been ill for a number of
:yeArs. she will be greafly missed by all her loved
ones, the Brothers and Sisters in The Gospel, and

þer friends to whom she had become endeared throughout the years.

. Annuql Generc¡l
- Semi
Church Confe¡ence at Mon-

-

Michigcn-Ontqrio MBÃ .A¡ec Field Trip
throuEh June l.

-

Qucrterly Genercl Lqdies' Ci¡cle Conference (plcce to be announced).
Generql Churoh CrcrtÌrering in
28 - 29

IUNE

2l

27

-

30

-

- Bell, Californiq.
Generql Missioncrry Benevolent .Associqtton Field Trip to Cqliforniq through luly
6.

rutY

A.nnucl Missioncry Benevolent .A'ssociation
,{¡ec Conferences:
19
ðtlantic Ã¡ec ot Hopelcrwn, New lersey.

19

-

Coliforniq Area c¡t Sqn Fernqndo Volley,
Colifornic¡.

Floridc¡ .A,rea (date cnd plcce to be an-

nounced).

l8

20
19
l9
-

Michigcn

-

Ontario Ãreq crl

Deboit,

Michigcn Brqnch No. 3.
Michigcrn-Ontcrio Ãrea at Detroit, Michigon Brcrnch No. 4.
Ohio Areq crt Clevelcnd, Ohio Branch
No. l.
Pennsylvcrric Area (plcce to be cnnounced).

SEPTEMBER

Semi - Ã,nnuol Generol Church Dislrict Con-

ferences (dcrtes cnd ploces.to be crnnounced).

20

-

Qucrrterly Generol Lcdies'Ci¡cle Conference qt New Brunswick, New fersey.

OCTOBEN

Semi

- Jlnnual General Church

ConJerence

lo be qnnounced).
Tentc¡tive month for dedication of new ït/qrren, Ohio church building (dcrte to be qn-

(dotes ond pl<rce
nounced).
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E|ect OÍficers, P|qce Audilorium Contrqct,
Expond Missionary Work Al April Conference
By Ccrl I.

Frammolin

Election of officers for the next yeor, ploce-

ment of the contrqct Ior the Generc¡l Church .Audi

torium, ond opprovcl fo¡ lurther exponsion of
Indion missionãiy work were crmong the m-ojor
items of tùre cgeñdc completed qt the first three
dcys of the Génercl Churoh Conference in Monond I9.
onÇahelo, Pennsylvcnic on
-.April -17, 18
On- the lcst doy, Sundcy, A"Pril 20, the- regulor
fellowship serviðes were-conäucted at the Mon'
ongohelc Church Building, c¡s well qs in some ot
the- neighboring locotiorís in the Pennsylvqni<¡
Dishict.

Incumbent generol officiqls, with few excep'
lions, were reelåted. They were led by President
Gorie Ciarqvino, First Õounselor Thurmqn S'
Furnier, cnd Second Counselor losePh Bittinger
who were returned to office. Brother Ciqrovino
hos recupercrted sqtisfcrctorily f"9* lúu serious illness qt ihe end of losl yeoi; thus he is able to
conrinue in his position. iR list of all Generol Officers will be piesented next month).
The generäl contrqct for lhe Auditorium wss
cwqrded io the F. J. Busse Compony Incorporcted
of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvgnic. .!!9 ^!o^to! contrqct
qmount for-the new fãcilitv is $269,800. The orchi'
tecls for the project cre Þ e I I i s cnd Lett¡ich of
Greensburg, Éenísylvcnio. They cre responsible
for supervísing clt ihe work to be done to make
certc¡i¡i all thé plons ond spec!{içq¡iotts, which
they prepored, cie being proPerly followed ond
completed.
the general contrqct,
Ïn qddition to owcrding-May
3 cs- the ground;
the Confe¡ence designcrted
to be const¡uct'
.Auditolium
for
thè
brecrkino dcrte
ed near'Imperial, Pennsylvonio. Ã,ll members ond
interested þarties cqe iirvited to crttend, thls historicol eveit which will tcke plcce crt 2 p.m.
MISSIONÃNY EXPÃNSTON
Indion missioncny progrqm
Chu¡ch's
The
îv<r¡i expqnded when the Conference op-proYed
the moüe of Brothers Isaac $nith and John Bicwith their fqmilies, froln Monongcrkerton, clong
-White
River Indian Reservation in
helc¡ to the

Ärizona. The Brothers hcd expressed <¡ desi¡e to
the Generql Church Bocrd of Missions to lqbor
crmong the Seed of Ioseph -at the location indicoted, ond they ryvere qsked to present qn
evaluotion of the mqtter. They mcde c study
of the locclity, which disclosed - exceptionolly
fovorc¡ble conâitions were there for missioncry
work. The Boqrd then recommended thqt Broth'
e¡s Smith qnd Bickerton be cppointed full-time
missioncnies ct White River.
.Among other meqsures presented -b-y the
Bocrd oí Missions which were crpproved by the
Generql Conference were items devoted to the
continued support of estoblished Indiqn Missions in Tijucñ<1, Mexico; Son Ccnl,os, Ärizono;
Wakpalq, South Dqkotq; qnd Six Nations and
(Continued on Pcrge 6)

GMBA Meets MaV 17
ln New JerseY
The semi-annu<¡l Generql Missioncrl' Bene'
volent .A.ssociqtion Conference is scheduled to be
held ot the Pine Grove Mqnor School in Franklin
Township, New Jersey on Scrturdcry, Mcry 17. The
first sesåion will coñvene qt l0 4.m., followed
by cdternoon qnd eveninq meetings. The. Ãltontic
Coast MB.A, ,Areo is the host for the gcthering.
The next morning's regulor service will clso
of the same locqtion qt l0 c¡.m.
conducted
be
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MAN IN
GOD'S CREATION
By lcr-'es Hecpe
Becquse of recent space events, our minds
hcrve once cAoin been turned to the wonderful

creclion of God. In I Corinthiqns I5:4I we re€rd
"There is one glory of the sun, crnd qnother glory
of the moon, qnd qnother glory of the stq¡s: lor
one stqr differeth from cnother stq¡ in glory."
St'udy of this stqtemenl finds thct it goes c¡ little
deeper thcn cçpecrs on the surfcce.
The mcgnitude of God's crec¡tion is so greot
that the mind of mqn cqnnot comprehend cll iis
glories. The ecr{h, sun, cnd moon qre plonets.
qnd qstronomers hove given us the distqnce
qround the ecrth, the sizes of the sun ond the
moon, crnd ttre distqnces between the sun ond
moon qnd our plonet, ecrth. Älthough we do not
kr¡ow how exqqt these experts qre, \,ve generolly
acce¡f their estimctes. These cqlculqtions leqve
us inccpoble of comprehending God's creation.
First, v¡hcrt ccrn \¡ve do without the sun? Dcvid tells us in Psol,ms l9:5 thot the sun ".
is
os c bridegroom coming out of his chamber, qnd
rejoiceth cs c strong mqn to run c rqce."
People begcrn very eorly in the history ol
the world to poy close qttention to the sun, as
they recogmized its greot vclue. They osked questions like, "Wos the sun recrlly cs large os it
looked, or r/vcrs it indeed lcrger? I{ lorger, how
large? How for wqs it from the ecnth?" There
hqve been some ideqs on t'hese mcrtters. It hcrd
been estimqted tùrot the sun wos 9l million miles
from the eqrth. Now it is soid to be 93 million
miles owcy. The eorth is al.most eight lhousand
miles in diqmeter, according to reported cc¡lculqtions. When we stop to think crbout the mcanitude
of the universe, we rec¡lize how smoll we earthly
creqtu¡es recrlly cne.
Ãll Things By Him
God's Wo¡d tells us thot ".A,ll things were
mcde by him; and without him wqs not ony thing
mcde thct wcs mqde. In him was life; and the
life wcrs the light of men. llnd the light shineth
in dqrkness; qnd the dqrkness comprehended
it not." (St. Iohn l:3-5).
Dcvid, in anolyzing God's grectness, wrote
inspiringly in Pscrlms 8:3,4, "When I consider
thy heovens, the work of thy fingers, the moon
cnd the stcrs, which thou host ordoined; What
is mc¡n, thct thou qrt mindfuù of him? cnd the
son of mqn, lhqt thou visited him?"
Ãs we c¡wc¡ited the londing of our most
recent qstronquts, we ïye¡e qnxious to heqr c¡bout
the things which they hcrd seen. They porticipated in a wonderful qdventu¡e, to sqy the leqst,
cs they were crble to see mqny of the glories of
God's c¡eqtion. His infinite po$¡er in His mighty
crecrtion of tùre sun, ecrrlh, qnd moon is just as
mighty cs His crecrtion of c groin of wheqt or q
blcde of grass. The rushing stcss of the universe
cr¡e in His hond, not o spcrrow shcll foll without His notice, cnd He looks from His throne to
ponder the wcrys of mqn.
Mony spiritucrl comporisons hqve been
d¡awn from God's grreot creotion. In Revelcrtion
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I2:1, we reqd of the womcs¡ who wc¡s ".
clothed wilh the sun, ond the moon under he¡
feet, cnd upon her hecd o crorñ¡n of twelve sts¡s:".
This is c¡ pictu¡e of The Chu¡ch in c¡ll her glory.
She wqs á glorious Churoh di¡ected by the Hoty
Ghost. She wcls the liEht of the wo¡ld, qs the
sun is the ligùrt of the ecrth.
Pqul uses the glory of God's universe to
effectively depict the resurrection. lts one stct¡
differs frõm onother in glory, "So qlso is the
resr¡rrection of lhe decd. It is sown in comrption;
it is roised in incomrption:". There is no glory
in comrption, ond lhere is no glory in death.
Deoth brings sqdness, The depor,ture oI our loved
ones brings no glory, but the resu¡rection does
bring glory, ond blessing, cnd hope to oll who
walk in His light. When our sun fcils to shine
for several days, it hss its qffect on us. qnd
everything qppeøs gloomy. As soon qs the sun
comes out crgoin, li{e becomes much hcppier,
so qs the ohildren of God let us wqlk in Hit
light thot we might hove joy.
Liqht Reveals
Jesus soid they would not come to the light
lest their deeds be reveqled, for lhis light reveols just qs the sun does. When sunlig'ht shines
through our windows, it ¡eveqls every s,peck of
dust in its poth. This dust cqnnot be seen until
the sun's bright rqys expose it. Jesus is lhe
lÍg'ht of the world, ond He enlightens every man
who comes to Him.
When George Woshington wos given the
vision of the times, God wcrs showing him some
of the greot things of the universe. Ã voice spoke
to him ond soid, "Son of the Republic, look." It
seemed there were c¡ thousqnd suns shining <rbcut
him as the vision continued to show him mcny
things which would hoppen to our nction. Whqt
c wonderful experience it must hcrve been, being engulfed in-the light of God!
.A.s we drsw these inspiring comparisons between the eorthly crec¡tion crnd the glory of the
spiritual, we become perplexed qt how ecsily
mqny depcnt from Christ's simple crcmmcrndments. The sun, the moon, and the stqrs remcrin
fixed in the gcloxy of heqven, but mqn departs
from the wcrys of his Creator.
The .A,postle Pcul exploined the significcnce
of bcptism. In Romqns 6. he pointed out thct
our boptism wqs in the likeness of Christ's dec¡th
qnd resurrection, qnd he specified that no one
could be baptized for the decd"

Mqn's Responsibilities
The responsibilities of mon were qlso enumerqted in lllmc 34:32,33. "For behold, this life

is the time for men to prepqre to

meel

God; yec, behold the day of this life is t,he day
for men to perform their lc¡bors. Ã,nd now, qs I
sqid unto you before, qs ye have hcd so mcrny
witnesses, therefore, I beseech of you thct ye
do not procrostincte the doy of your repentonce
until the end; for ofter this day of life, which is
qiven us to prepore for eternity, behold, if we
do not improve our time while in this life. then
cometh the night of dqrkness wherein lhere cqn
be no lcrbor performed."
The Book of Mormon ploinly stqtes thqt no
work cqn be perlormed cfter deoth, emphosiz(Continued on Pcge 12)
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Uin*poínt

By George A. Neill
Tbe u'orld's nost urgent need todøy is en army ol pnotbers, ten million
strong, uho tuill liÍt the standaril ot' boly liuin,g in tbe home ønd in sociely.
Mcy llth is Mother's Dcry, a doy let oside to give t¡ibute to mothers:
to your mother, to my mother, crnd to crll good mothers the world over. I
my ¡qother, my wife's
hcrve been fortunc¡te itt *y experience with mothers
mother, qnd the mother of my only child; qnd now-this child is c very fine
mother. I cqn qlso lrace this good quclity lo my grcndmother. I believe the
greotest persons to hqve blessed our wo¡ld hqve been the good mothers
witn tfreir unselfish acts of service, thei¡ forbeorqnce, ¡rcrtience, endurqnce.
tenderness, long-suffering, ond love. The individucl who hqs, or hos hqd,
such q mother should, cJ Solomon sqid, rise uP ". . . ond ccrll her blessed; . ."
Most every mother desires thc¡t her children be upright old forthright, yet it seems to me mcny mothers do very_little to cultivcrle this type
of tiviirg in thei¡ children. .ã, lot of *i"h+g cnd hoping will not in itsell
producdgood boys ond gids. There is an old adoge we so often heqr, "ngy"
witt ¡e boys, you lorow."; but remember they cr¡e not boys for long. They
soon become men ond girls soon become \¡vomen.
Mothe¡, whct kiñd o{ c¡dults do you wonû your ohildren to become?
I believe in order for q mother to producè good men ond women, her work
with them must becor¡¡¡e an in¡tenti-onql one, or in other words her molding
of chcrqoter musl be done del'iberoteþ. Mother must, with sincerity, fervency,
crnd concern, express her desire ,tlrat her children be Ch¡istic¡ns cnd honorc¡ble citizens. She must toke her children to OÌ¡r¡rch cnd stcmd by them
until they become workers in The Chu¡cfr. Children need to be int¡oduced
to the riftrt tit d of people, qnd mother is responsiblg lor tgkþg -her_ child¡en
where tñe right kinã oI people ore. I\1[others should be fc¡ithful Chu¡ch crttenders them-selves and pcrrticipate in Cihr¡rch qc'tivities. "Trc¡in up a child
in the woy he should go: ond-when he is old, he will not depcut from it."

(Proverbs

22-6).

The Apostle Pqul, writing to Timothy (hls spiritual -son, qs he cqlls
him) scys: "when I cqll to remermbrance the unfeigned lcith that is in lhee,
vlhich dwelt first in thy grondmother lois, ond thy mother Eunice; ond I
q.m persuqded thcrt in tlree clso." (II Timothy l:5]. One of the grecrtest helps
for d child to stqnd tcll in spiritucl vqlues is the lcct thot faith is trcrnslerred
from grond,mother to mother, foom mother to son o_1_{gugþte¡. Someone must
furnisÉ c Godly exc,mple, qnd who sholl it be? Well, Mother is with them
most; she knows her èhildren personclly ond intimctely.
f¡om c child
In Pcrul's second epistfe to Timôthy he writes, ".
thou hast known the holy scriplures, which ore c¡ble to mcke thee wise unto
solvcrtion . . ." (II TirnotLy g:iS). paul proceeds further to tell Tirnothy thot
thror¡qh the foith he ùrc¡d received from grandmother c¡nd mother he wc¡s
c¡l¡le tô defecst problems thcd might confront him. In II Timothy- l:7-he scys,
,,For God hath.not given us the spirit of feccr; brrt of powe-r, qnd of love, qnd
of q sound mind." Îtrat is what child¡en need most snd they ccrn hcve it
if mother will tcke time to tr<¡nsmiû it to them.
Moty mothers todcy ûfe cross qnd frusEcrted. They _ejther- overcorrect or do not corect ot cll. This brings to my mind something I once
rec¡d obourt a little girl who csked her mother whot the word "'trqnsc¡tlqntic"
mec¡nt. "Oh, c¡crosá the Ã,tlcntic," c¡nswered the mother, "bul don't bother
me with your questions." The little girl then csked, "Does trcns crlwoys-meqn
qcross?"'The irother replied, "I guess it does, but, if you -keep botherinq
me, I,ll put you to bed.a The qiri wqs evidenly llt to bed for she crsked
qqqin, "bor" trqnspq¡ent meqn ct cfoss pcrrent?" This mothe¡ wos certoinly
be foi¡ to thei¡ children. Il you
rrit"it to her child.'I would that <rll mothèrs
want them to be fair qnd honest men qnd wÞmen, mothers, do not disoppoint us. Be lcrir ond give the children o Godly excrmple; be cleon, honest,
crnd forthright.
Thä influence of motùrer is not only strong in childhood ond youth
but throughout one's enti¡e lifetime. The world's moet ur.gen! need-todc-y is
;;y'of mothers, ten million sh-_o_ng, who will lift the stcndard of holy
""
fivi"g iti the home ond in society. We-heor cr g,rect deol these doys obout
(Contiñued on PcAe 5)
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Activifies Commitlee
Meets In Aliquippo
By Jcrmee D. Gibson
GMB.ã' Editor
Benevolent AssociqMissioncrry
The General

tion llclivities Comrnittee met on Moroh 29 in
Pennsylvcrnic Church building to
the AJigui,ppa,
-cu¡:rent qnd
future projects. À'mong the
discuss
mctters cpnsidered were the orgcnizing of new
locqls, the IvtrBÃ lesson plons, the annuc¡l Ässociation-wide field trip to Cqlifornic June 30, lqymissionary proçtrcrms, qnd Areq activities.
Locotions which have indicqted cn interest
in lorming lvßÃ Locols are füie, Pennsylvanicr;
Streetsboro, Ohio; ond Nigericr, ^A'frica. Ãll th¡ee
requests cre being explored, cnd GMBÀ" Orgcnizers in the Erie qnd Streetsboro regions cne mcrk-

ing the necessc¡fr curcrngements to follow througlt
as required. In .Africc, some of the young people
there hqve visited five creqs of The Chu¡ch to
loy the groundwork for fulure orgcnizcrtion of
MBÃ units in thcrt part of lhe world.
Methods to expedite the prepcration, printing, crnd distri'bu{ion of the MB.A lesson plons
were discr¡ssed. The first in the Book of Mormon
series, from "I cnd II Nephi," were put in circulation 'Icst May, cmd the second group, primorily from the book of ".A.lmc¡," will be given
out this month crt the GMBA, Conference in Ner¡¡
]ersey. Lessons qre presently being prepored
from the book of "Helqmsn."
Common Binder
Ã. common binder for the lessons will be
displcryed ot ôhe GMBÃ Conference, qnd it wqs
sugrgested that MB^A. .A,rea Presidents dist¡ibute
future lessons to the locols within their respeclive
regions through their designees. The memrber

units q¡e being csked to specify how mcrny
copies they require crnd to whqt extent they cre
using the lessons.
ll report on the possible handling o{ loy
mission work by the GMBÄ wos onolyzed. It
wqs suggested by the General Church Boord of
Missions thot the .A,ssocicrtion might become interested in being involved in this work. This mqtter wqs discussed by lhe Mission Bocnd cnd cppropricte guidelines set up, which will be presented qt the GMBII Conference. If cccepted by the
1\lBÄ, qn Ãssociqtion committee will be elected
to hcrrdle the lcry Mission work, submitting regulcr reports to the Boo¡d of Missions.

Ã, discussion on this yeqr's GMB,A, Field Trip
to be held in Cqlifornic¡ the week of Iune 30 ensued. Ã. schedule of the proposed cctivities for
the eightdcy event wqs considered, ond the
Com,mittee mqde further recommendcrtions. These
will be forwqrded to the Colifornicr Arec which
ts coordinoting the project.
Informqtion from the MB.A, regions disclosed
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lhcrt fund-roising projecls to rqise finqnces for
the Generql Ctíurðh'.A,uditorium cnd plcrns for
Ã.rec Outings were of primcry conceln ct this
time. In addition, .A¡eo Gatherings cnd seminq¡s
were reported as port of the prog'rcrns.
The- Michigqn-Ontq¡io MB.A' .Arec will hold
an outinq at th-e end of this month over the Memorisl D'cy weekend. It wil,l be held { Comp
Nohelu c lhort distqnce foom Detroit, Michigon
ond will run from Moy 30 through Iune l. The
Pennsylvcrni<¡ MBÄ Ã¡ec is plonning a one-dcy
ouling- for |uly 19 ct the Rouldhill Ccmp in EIiz<rbetll, Pc. cn-d qn Ãreq cconpout for this Ãugust
28 until September I crt the Pine Springs Cq4p,
Jennerstown, Pa. Ãdequate fc¡cilities qre qvqilcrble

ct qll these Areq events ond everyone is invited
to attend, regcrdless of where they reside.
lwo busy cnd complete meetings were held
during the dcy, which wqs devoted to considering
more bene{its for MBÃ members, Lccqls, qnJ
.A.reqs. More informqtion oboul the items mentioned, cs well qs other mojor mqtters, will be
discussed qt this month's GMB.ã' Conference
ond will be published in the future.

@r- wo'EN roDAy
(Following ie the third cnd lc¡sl in cr series by
Sister Rosa Robinson 'W'illi<¡ms of her bip to
Europe with her busbcrld. Our grctitude is expressed lo her for thís well-reported iourney.

-Editor's

Note.)

Brother
And A Friend

By Boscr Robinson \lVÍllicms
-After meeting the two Brothers who joined
us on the woy to the Buccino, Italy locotion of
Ilhe Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, we could drive only
cr

little fc¡rther.. Then we hqd to continue on foot

up some wide stone steps to The Church. The
surroundings qnd the ccrve-like dwelling in which
the meeting was held took my though'ts bock to
whqt it must hqve been like 2,000 yeors ogo.
People then lived in dwellings similqr to the one
just described ond which wqs situqted all c.long
the pcth qt the top of these stone steps. People,

mostly !\¡omen, were sitting outside, d¡essed qs
people must hqve been otti¡ed ages qgo in long
dresses qnd bonnets. There were sheep ond shep
herds on the mountqinside. I thought Jesus must
hqve wqlked over similqr mountcdns, c¡nd I bel
ter understood the sett,ing cnd the time when He
fed the people brecd crnd could envision those
who gothered to hecn ou¡ Lord speak.
The meeting place wos so humble, just like
c meeting place must hqve looked when ou¡
Lord wclked upon the ecrrth. It wos q one-room,
hond,built stone building. The fqces of my Brothers crnd Sisters t\¡ere so sincere cnd The Spirit
of God wss with us. How blessed we were! T,hey
hqnded me q blqck ltclion song book, the sqme
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esus Christ,

qs u¡e now use in ou¡ Lockport, New York Brcnch,
ond they stcsted to sing. I wqs overcome. I could

not ¡ec¡d lhe words, but some tunes were fcmiliqr; crnd I tried to sing through my leors in En'g'
lish. I could not understand the words they spoke,
but I felt The Spirit; ond I was fcrmiliqr enough
with the scriptures to know whc¡t wqs being recd
qs my Brother hod given me crn ltqlic¡n "New
Testqment."

'We communicated through the love of God.
There wcs love between the Sisters snd me when
we greeted ec¡ch other crnd when they sought
to mqke us comfortcrble. They loo, were dressed
very ccrsuclly. .After communion wqs served, the

meeting wqs closed. Ttre Brother wqnted us to
stay lor dinner, but we were tired cnd weory
cúte¡ our qrduous trip there qnd wqnted to get
settled somewhere. The Brother gqve us qn ice
creqm cone to show his ùrospitclity. We cte i,t
cnd ported in the flesh but not in the Spirit. .After
we left, my husbcrnd cnd I just drove for o
while not scrying a word. I was still rejoicing
within; qnd, when words were s1rcken, he scrid,
"I leel like I've been tcken bc¡ck 2,000 yecns."
Experience Related
The trip to Buccino and my other thoughts
to now hqve been conveying, mainly, how God
ollowed me to experience His true love among
the Brothers and Siste¡s of ltaly. I feel, howeve¡,
thqt I musl relote crn experience in closingr which
helped me to understqnd the Scriptures whictr
specify, "Love your enemies, bless them thcrt
curse you, do good to them thct hcte you, ond
proy for them which despitefully use you ond
persecute you;". (Matt. 5:44.)
While teoching the fourth grade in Orlesns,
Frqnce, I wqs foreworned by The Lord in c
dreom concerning something which wqs to befoll me. In the d¡eqm I scrw qdults dressed in
children's clothing. They were all recching out
trying to get me. At the end of the d'recm, my
husband ond I were getting into our cqr qnd
driving cwcry, qnd a mon in the imcge of the
devil wqs recchinE in the ccn trying to pull me
out. We drove cn/vqy. This dreom hc¡d no mecming to me then, but I knew it wqs from God and
wos q worning, so I iust meditcrted qnd'$'atched.

.{s Prewcûned
Äs prewcrned, q situation developed with o
porent of one of the children in my olcss. 1Ìris
mon, cur officer in the service, cttempted to hcrve
me removed from my posi;tion. The fcct that I
<¡m blqck mqde il even more difficult beccuse I
did not wc¡nt to be the su,bject of controversy.
In lhe end, however, the pcrtience crnd trust in
God which I exercised pcrid off, qs the mcn qnd
his lomily were t¡crnsfeired, cnd the turmoil he
hcd cqused wc¡s cc¡lmed. I hc¡d proven the Lord
qnd hcd been repaid.
Through all our trqvels in Europe, God wqs
our compqny ond guide. Ã,lso, qs just exploined,
he wqrned me ond protected me through the
most trying times. In trcrveling crbrood, one focl
¡emqined uppermost: the dcry will soon come
when tric¡ls crnd lribulations will be past and il
will be possible to trcrvel anywhere ond expecl
to lind a "Brother qnd c Friend."This, we cqn
soy from experience, is indescribcbly hecrrtworm.
ing ond edifying.

CINCIES GÃTHEN

ÄT

YOUNGSTOWN

The Quc¡rterly General Lcdies' Circle Con'
ference was host-ed at the Youngstown, Ohio
Brqnch buildinq on Scrturdcry, Mqrch 22. ln o'l'
tendonce were-sisters f¡om Michigcn, New Je¡'
sey, and vorious ports of Pennsylvcnic cnd Ohio.
' To begin the services, lhe scrìpture- reading
from I Co¡ínthions l5:t-20 wqs delivered by Si,s'
ter Helen C. Tisler. Sister Mcbel Bickerton, Generc¡l Circle President, then spoke on the Resu¡rection ond the role of wo¡nen in The Chu¡ch
todcry qs in the ecrly dqys when The Master
estaËüshed The Churõh of Jesus Christ on lhe
ecrrth. The Youngstown Circle then presented c¡n
inspiring devotioircrl Progrcrm bc¡sed on the hymn,
"Who.Am I?"

Alriccn APPecl
Ãn qppeal f¡om Brother John Ross, Nigerictn
Gene¡ql Öhurch liqison officiql, for the Ci¡cles
to send clothing, food, qnd finqnces was presented. He reported thqt full communicotions have
been restoied with the Nigerion Chu¡ch Center
and Brcrnches.
Tùre General Church Bocrd of Missions olso

commended the Circles for their generous help to
The Cùrr¡¡ch in the mission fields ond osked
them lo exert themselves cs much crs possible in
the future, pcrrticulcdy for .Africq. The Bocrd clso

specified that sufficiänt bedding cnd clothing
h-ave been received at tùre Lorain, Ohio Spcnish
Mission ond lhqt these donc¡tions hqve been
grectly cçprecioted. In cddition, sociql agencies
hcve b-eeî conlacted qnd cne hetrping the Mission.

Officiql reports from the Genercrl Officers crnd
Delegotes weie <rccepted. ,Also, the Generql
Circle History for 1968 wqs reqd by Sister Irene
G¡iffith. In cddition, the crnswers to the General
Circle scripturcl questions rvere presented by
Sister

Gcil Santilli.

Diebr¡¡sementg Mctde
Disbursements from the Circles included do-

nqtions to the Generql Ohurch Missioncry Fund,
the Generc¡l Church Ãuditorium, qnd to the Gospel News. A vote of thcnks wqs crlso given to the
Youngstown Sisters for their hospitclity.
The next Quorterly Generql Circle Conference will be held in the l,orcin, Ohio Church
building on June 21. The following meeting will
tcke plcce in the New Brunswick, New ]ersey
Chu¡ch building on September 20, and the lcst
one for 1969 will be hosted by the Monongchelcr.
Pennsylvcniq Ci¡cles on Decem'ber 13,
Iune 1970 will mark the 50th .A,nniverscrry
of the Circles. Plcns for this event will be discussed crt the next Qucnterly Conference.
EDITORIÃL VIEWPOINT
(Continued From Poge 3)

child deliquency- There is no other group who
stqnds qs close to this problem as do the mothers

of the world. Will the molhers of Ãmericc cnd

the mothers of the world come forth qnd shoulder

their responsibilities cnd hold high the Gospel

Torch?
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]ohn recognized the msn on the shore and
sqid, "It is the Lord." When Peter hecnd it wqs
Jesus, he wrcpped his fisher's coctt c¡bout him
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The

Children's Corner
l/1"1"/
uill

"TLtis is tbe

ß;"trn,ton

dty uh¡cb tbe Lord hath madc; 1ue
in it," Psølns ll8:24.

rejoice and be glad

curd jumped into the wqte¡. He wqs so <rnxious

to be with Jesus. T,he others cqme to shore in the
little ship. Soon there wqs q fire recdy qnd Iesus
told them to bring the fish which they hcd ccrught.
Jesus sqid, "Come ond dine." They oll scrt down
with Jesus qnd qte brecrd cnd fish. Whct a hoppy
morning!
Ã.fter they hqd eqten, Jesus tu¡ned to Peter.
He qsked, "Simon, son of Jonqs, lovest thou me
more thqn these?" Perhcps Jesus pointed to the
net full of fish. Peter crnswered, "Yeq, Lord; thou
knowest thot I love thee." "Feed my sheep," scrid
]esus. Ãgoin Jesus csked the scsne question, crnd
Peter's reply wcs the ssme. The thi¡d lime Iesus
asked Peter, "Simon, son of Jonqs, lovest thou
me?" Peter, being grieved, replied, "Lord, thou
knowest crll things; thou knowest thcrt I love thee.'
Iesus scrid, "Feed my sheep." Whqt c trust Jesus
wcrs giving Peter. He knew he would try to be
true to this lrust. He followed Iesus to the end of
his doys. The disciples knew deoth hc¡d not
tcrken their Lord Írom them. He expeoted them
to ccrrry on His work of love crmong men.
Next month I will tell you of the events following this story. trt is cclled The Ã,scension.
Secnch The Scriptr¡¡e
Con you find how mqny times Jesus oppeored
to his followers these forty dcys?
Sincerely,
Sister Mc¡bel

Deq¡ Girls ond Boys,
I wc¡nt to tell you of o hcppy doy thot followed the crucifixiôn of Jesus. The th.ree doys
following this were very scd indeed for Jesus'
followers. It wqs the Iewish Sc¡bbqth, ond, eorly
in the morning, three women wc¡lked to the gorden where Jesus wos buried. They hod spices
for the ccc¡e of His body. They osked each other,
"Who shqll ¡oll us q\¡vcry the stone from the door
of the sepulchre?" .ã,s they cqme closer to the
tom,b, they scrw the stone had been rolled sway.
The women stopped, amqzed ot this. Ãs they
looked in lhey sqw the tomb was empty. .A young
mqn, clothed in long white roiment wqs sitting
necr the door. Two men in shining garments
slood by them and qsked, "Why seek ye the
living omong the decd?" One of them then soid,
"Feqr not ye: for I know thot ye seek Jesus,
which wqs crucilied. He is not here: for he is
risen, cs he soid. Come, see the plcce where the
Lord lcry." The women looked qnd sqw the linen
clothes crt one side. Truly the tomb wos emply.
GENENÄI CONTENENCE
The angel continued, ". . . remember how he
Continued From Pcge l)
spake unto you when he wos yet in Galilee, Scying The Son of mqn must be delivered into the Muncey Reeervcrtions in Ontcnio, Cqnqdq. Ãt the
hands of sinftrl men, cnd be crucified, qnd the scor¡e time, the Michigon-Ontorio District qnnounthird doy rise cgcrin?" Yes, the women hod for- ced that q nev/ mission is being estc¡blished in
gotten. Ãgcrin thê ongel spoke scying ". . . Go Wcrren, Michigcn ond thot it is continuing its
your way, tell his disciples qnd Peter thot He efforts to hold meetings in Hcrmmond, Indiono.
Ãll reports presented by the Quorums, Comgoeth beÍore you into Gclilee: there shcll you
qnd Generql Officers were cccepted.
miltees,
qs
you."
unto
he soid
see him,
ïhey
those f¡om the Quorum of Twelve
included
Quickly the women flèd f¡om the sepulclrre.
Ä,postles,
Ministeriol
Bocrd, the Quorum of
the
to
hruried
fright.
They were-trem,bling with
_T,hey
tell the glcd news thqt iheir Lord wqs risen Seventy Evongelis,ts, the Fcith qnd Doctrines
lrom lhe <iecd. Everywhere
Jesus'followers begcn Committee, the Bocrd of Missions, the Boqrd of
-wqs
c¡live. It was very hord Trustees, lhe Finonce Committee, the Finonciol
to hecn thcrt Iesus
to believe. For forty days Iesus cppectred to His Secretcry, the Treqsurer, lhe Librqricn, the Historicn, the Dist¡icts' Reports Custodion, the Ãudiloved ones. What c happy time it wcs!
tors, qnd the Goepel News klitor-in-Chief.
were
One crfternoon, seven of Jesus' disciples
The Conference qlso sonctioned t'he increqse
together. Thelr were Peter, Thomqs, John, Jcnnes
of
o yeor in the subscriplion price to the Gosgo
$l
"I
<¡¡íd Nothcnaãl and two olhers. Peter scid,
cr fishing." The other disciples spoke, "\Me also pel News, beginning this June. The qdded
go with thee." Immedictell they went out on the qmount, which rqised the qnnuql rqte to $3, wcs
found to be essentiql to poy for ,the prinling cnd
Éec¡ of Tiberiqs in c shipl They fished cll night
qnd
over they mailing of our monlhly publicction. It hcs been
long, but caught nothing. Over
let iheir net down into the wqter, qnd ec¡ch lime necessqry in the past to subsidize the pcrper from
they pulled it up empty. They could see the ris- the General Fund crnd through other donqtions,
ing'sun ond they hcã ccughf nothing. Suddenly so it is hoped thcrt the new price will ollow the
rhey hecrrd q voice scrying, "Childrg1, _hcve you publicotion to pcry for itself.
ELECT DISTRICT PRESIDENTS
cny meat?" They answered, "No." {9oin the
District kesidents we¡e elected by the Genevoice spoke, "Cast the net on the right side of
the shió, qnd ye shall find." The fishermen did rcrl Conference. I?re following Brothers reere reas thef were Îold. Down, down went the lcrge commended by rtheir respective Districts ond op.
net. T,hên they wcited qnd then they p!¡lled. The proved by the Gene¡ol Priesthood to heqd their
net wcs heavy with fishl It was difficult to bring regions for the next yeor: Dominic Rose, Ã.tlqntic
the net in. Whc¡t a miracle! There were 153 fish Coast; Joseph Lovqlvo, Cclifornic; .Alvin Swqnson, Florida; Nicholcs Pietrcngelo, Michigcln-On<rnd the net wc¡s not broken!
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tq¡io; Rocco V. Biscotti, Ohio; qnd foseph Biüing- tqment to illustrcrte the events foretold of our
er, Pennsylvqniq.
day ond of whqt hcs been predicted will occur
The Minis'reriol Bocnd recommended ten in the fr¡tu¡e.
Brothers cs condidctqs for The Priesthood. The
Bothers Dominic Giovqnnone qnd Fronk
Conference possed q motion to cccept the report, Rogolino were the other speakers. They further
which qlso directed the locqtions from where explored the topic presented ond offered exthey were cclled to ordqin the,m qs Elders qs periences which they hod received.
soon qs pcssible. The Brothers ctre Michoel Rcdd
The cfternoon meeting wqs devoted to testiof the Lcke \Morth, Floridc Brqnch; Richcrd Scn- monies. Members of the DistrioÌ expressed their
tilli o.f the Youngstown, Ohio Brqnch; Michc¡el grctitude to God for their lives in The Gospel.
LcScìc of Detroit, Michigon Brqnoh No. l; .Alex
Ä short progræn wqs presented between the
Gentile of Det¡oit Brqnch No. 2; Clqude Kayson services to honor Brother Frqnk Sircngelo. His
of the Son Cqrlos, .A,¡izonq Mission; English Webb
pioneer Chtuch work in this stqte wos highlighted
of the West Elizabeth, Pennsylvcrnic Bronch; John ond the Floridc Dist¡ict thonked him cnd demonAli of the Glcssport, Pennsylvoniq Brqnch; Iohn st¡c¡ted its appreciotion for his efforts. Brother Sir
R. Thomos of the Bitner, Pennsylvcnic Mission; crngelo is now 80 yeors old.
ond Herbert Hem,mings qnd John R. Griffith of the
Michigcn-Ontcrio
Monongchelo, Pennsylvqniq Brqnch.
The Michigcn-Ontqrio District held its servDreqms qnd revelqtions were qlso reviewed. ice in 'Wqrren, Michigon on Mqrch 16. Brothers
The revelctions accepted by the Generql Priest- Gorie Cicrcvino, Ãnthony R, Lovclvo, cnd Nichhood c¡re being repor'ted in the %nference Min- olqs Pietrongelo crddressed the cssembly.
utes, qnd they will be reqd to the Brqnches ond
The subject wcrs "The Restored Gospel,"
Missions by the Presiding Elders.
with the passqge in Rev. 14:6,7 qs the text. How
.4. vote of thanks wos given to the MonongcChdsrt established His Chu¡oh, how the Aposiosy
hela Brqnch for its hospitality. As usuql, the c¡c- set in crfter a period of time, crnd how God recommodqtions qnd provisions were in keeping stored The Gospel were exqmined. The signifiwith the high Church stcrndqrds.
ccnce of present mem,bership in The Church of
Jesus Christ wcs pointed out, qs the mcny benefits received were enumerqted. The Brothers qlso
reviewed the vqlucble influence The Gospel hcs
hqd on our lives in prepcring us for thé future
leovenly eternql life desired by the Soints of
Following ore c(ccounts of the Sundcry Services God.
Ohio
of the District Conferences in Mcnoh. In c¡ddition
The Ohio Dist¡iot met in Clevelcnd, Ohio on
to the speckers and topics reported, some of the
District Choi¡s, çJroups, and soloists scng ot these Morch 16. The speckers we¡e Brothers Russell
gctherings. The Cqlifo'rnic Sc¡bbath meeting, Codman, Thurmon S. Furnier, Vincent Gibson,
which took plcce ct Bell, Ccliforniq on February Frcnk Giovcnnone, Dominic Bucci, qnd Rocco
23, wcs surnmcrized. in lcst monlh's issue of the V. Biscotti.
The message wcrs tqken from Micch 4:l-10,
Goepel News.
ond the prophecies contained therein were disAtlontic Cocst
Hopelcrwn, New lersey wqs the site of the cr¡ssed. The grect events which will shortly tcrke
Jltlsnlic Coqst service on Mq¡ch 16. The speokers plcce when the mountqin of The Lord's House will
were Brothers Rocco Ensqncr, Eugene Perri Ir- be estoblished crnd qll nctions will flow into it
qnd Dominic Rose.
were descri,bed. The role of the Restored Gospel
Brother Enscrnq reqd Rev. 14:6, opplying iÌ in this work wqs portrayed, ond the woy to pìeto the Restorcrtion ol The Gospel and to the greol pore foí thls eve;tual áesirqble estqte ivos õutwork which is before The Church in these lc¡st lined. hesenl conditions were olso cncrlyzed, qnd
dcys. He qdmonished the Brothers qnd Siste¡s the necessities for fci,thfulness to The Gospel Ol
to be prepared and reminded everyone of the Chrigt were emphcsized.
Pennsylvcnic
woe that is pronounced upon those who do not
The Pennsylvcrnic District service on Mqrch
repent be{ore God.
While referring to the subjeot sctipture, Broth- 9 in McKees Rocks was introduced by Brother
er Perri also discussed the ne1'¡ lerusqlem qnd Robert Buffington who used Sf. Mqtthew 25:l-13
of the greot hope thot crwoits the Sc¡ints of God. qs his text. He d'iscussed the parcrble of the ten
He cdditionally relcrted how God hcd blessed virgins qnd elqbo¡ated on the need for prepctring
him cnd how The Lord similarly blesses those to meet God. Brother Buffington stressed tLe importglce of cultivcrting cnd wcrtering the "good
who trust in Him.
Brother Rose encou¡cged cll to be foithful seed" (the Word of God) once it iJ planted in
to God. In cddition, he ci,ted experiences given ou¡ heqrts.
Other Brothers who spoke were Meredith
to the Church on how service to God should be
Grilfi,th, Scmuel Kirschner, c¡nd Joseph Bittinger.
cullivated.
They onolyzed the importonce of tàe Restored
Floridc¡
Gospel gnd lhe reguirement for remqining steadTùre Florida Diskict met qt the Fort Pie¡ce
Brqnah Building on Moreh 9. Brother .Alvin fcst to The Foith. They olso pointed oul thot it
Swqnson opened the seryice, compcring the is impero,tive to qlwc¡ys heed the spirit of dismembers crnd The Churoh of todcy with our cernment which is prevclent in The Ohurch of
counterparts in the days of Christ. He used proph- Jesus Christ so thot good will overcome evil
ecies qnd types and shadows from the Olil Tès- qnd so thot good works moy be done for God.

District Services

May

The Church of

Travel To Attend
St. John Dedication
Mc¡nv Brothers, Sisters, ond foiends from vqrious nc¡rtË of The Church of Jesus Christ were
oresdnt at the dediccttion of the St. John. Kqnsqs
öhurch Building on Eqster Sundcy. .April 6. Trcv-

elers cqme lroir Californic, South Dokotq' Ohio,
Michigon cnd Pennsylvcrniq to join wjth the locol
conqréqcrtion qnd viiitors ftom neqrby to mcrke
the ãvént memorqble cnd edifYing'
The well-c¡ttended service climaxed q series
of Church meetings which included Evongelistic
Wednesdoy, Tl'ursdoy,
services the preceding
-evenings
qnd- q fost.qndFridoy c,nd Säturdcry
proyei meeting on -Scrturdqy morning. It wqs

Íollówed by

c

Pr¡¡chsse of the building hcd been prompted

bv the cvailcbility of the site which had once
båen owned by fhe Church of Jesus Christ in
of Brirther Bickerton. The p-resen! plot
the days
-crbor¡t
one,half of a city block and hc¡s
covers
for exPcnsion.
The St. John ãongregction hqs been qlso
growing. Mcrty new mem'bers hqve come into
ihe Cliurch o-ver the lqst few yesrs, with the
ornrcle room
^

lqtest conved being Stephen Nothcniel Robinson,
who wqs bsptized lcst lonucrry 5. He hc¡d been

immersed orid confi¡med

by ñis fqther, Brother

Ãlex.

The return to the original mid'Ã,merica site

c century of time.
is now cr newer structwe on the
lc¡nd, the spirit cnd intent cne the scme: doing
Th. Lotd'" *ofr o" h" t"qfu

in

Kqnscrs bridged c¡lmost

.A,lthough there

Guest Speakers
At Al¡qu¡ppa, Pa.

Sundoy cdternoon testimony serv-

ice.

Speckers of the dedicction meeting_ were
Brothers Gorie Cicrqvino, Isccc Sm'ith, Joseph
Cqlcbrese, and Alex Robinson' The messctge
wqs tcrken from St. John 20:l-19, cnd it declt wi,h
the significqnce of lhe Resurrection of Christ.
It wcs-pointed out thqt. without His deqth, there
would ñove been no resurrection. Without Christ's
Resurrection, there would be no hope for heovenly eternol life. This hope, it wos exploined,
should be extended to qll those who cre desírous
of soving their souls; thus lcborers of The Gospel of Christ should plcnt the seed which The
Lord con moke grow qnd reqch fruition.
History Glven
Prior to the tclks, the St. Iohn young people
sqnçÍ cm inspiring hymn, after which Brother
Robínson go.'ä o tíisoiy of St. John. He told how
the ecrrly bqnd of Brothers ond Sisters hcrd trcrveled þ Ïqnsqs qnd reoched the locclity which
they nomed, "Zion's Volley," cn{,!e described
how the group led by Brother Williqm Bicker'
ton had journeyed with c¡l'l their provisions to
estcblish ihemselves independently in l,he 1870's.
Some hqd come by trt¡in crs close to the plonned
meeting-ploce qs it would tqke them, qnd others
hod come by covered ïvqgon. They oll met qs
pre-qrrsnged. decided on the location for the
õommunity, ond begcn to work the uninhcrbited
country into whot become a well - settled cnd
self-sufficing crec.
Brotùrer Smith then offered the dedicotory
proyer, ,in whioh he crsked The Lord to bless The
Church in St. Iohn, so thot mqny people would
heqr qbout qnd come into The Gospel of Christ
there. His supplicotion qlso set lhe tone for the
following tolks when he noted thot not only wos
the dedicotion service being held on thot doy
but thqt the Resurrection of Our Lord qnd Sqviour
wos being observed as well.
Evcrngelisdc Services
The Evongelistic services hod been conducted by Brother Cqlqbrese, Vice'President of the
Quorum of Seventy Evongelists. Ãll the other
speckers on Sundoy morning had qlso taken
port in these night meetings. The fc¡st-qnd-prcryer
service wqs held for the prupose of crsking God
to bless St. Iohn, so thcrt it would grow in spirü
ond in numbe¡.
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Three guest speckers cddressed the ÄliquipSundcy,
Mqrch 23. B¡others loseph Bittinger, Generql
Church Second Counselor ond Pennsylvqnic District President; Rocco V. Biscotti, Àpostle cnd
Ohio Dislricl President; and Thurmqn S. Furnier,
Generql Church Firs,t Counselor spoke in thqt orde¡.

pa, Pennsylvonicr congregotion on

The subject wqs bqsed on the pqsssge "Blessed is the mqn thot trusteth in ttre Lord, ond
whose hope the lord is. For he sholl be qs q tree
plonted by the wcters . . ." (Ier. l7z 7,81, Besides
eloborcting on the scripurol text, the Brothers told
some personal experiences qnd explored the
meoning of the Restorc¡tion movement cnd the
signs thot q¡e found toduy.
Brother Clifford Ä. Burgess, kesident of the
Quorum oI Seventy Evcngelists now living in
Ccliiornia, was qlso present. He obligingly song
<¡ solo, which hod been requested qt the begin'
ning of th"
_

""fu

Apostles, Visitors
At Youngstown, Ohio
Four Apostles qnd visilors from two other
Ohio locotioñs were present crt cr specicl meeting
on the faith qnd dootrine of The Chu¡ch of Iesus
Christ held at the Youngstown Brqnch on Sqturdcy, Februcry 22. M*ty questions were qsked
at this open discussion, qnd they were qnswered
to the
of cll c¡ssembied.
".iti"{ortiotr
four .Apostles were Rocco V. Biscotti'
The
Ã. Ã. Corrodo, Willicm Genno¡o, cnd Frcnk
Cclc¡brese. The visitors included members q n d
friends from Wqrten ond N,iles, who qttended
olong with those from the host congregotion.
Two Sislers were clso snointed during the
service, in which c Aood spirit prevoiled. The
evening wcs well spent ond enjoyed by everyone.

More meetings of this type are eogerly qwqit'

ed in the

fu'ture.
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qnd wisdom, qnd he exploined how they con
both be increqsed through trusting in The Lord.

pt J"tff-C-ht¡¡'

Evangelist Talks
At Detroit No. 4
Brother Dominic Rose, President of the Ãtlontic Coqst District qnd qn Evongelist, wqs the
guest specker crt Detroit, Michigon Brcnch No. 4
on Sundoy, Morch 30. He spoke on keeping the
commqndments of God.
The subject wqs bqsed on the fifth Chapter
of "Helqmon" in the Book of Mormon. Brother
Rose elqborcrted on how it is necessorlr to heed
the words of God qnd how " . . . the¡e is no other
wcry nor meqns whereby mqn cqn be sqved, only through the otoning blood of Jesus Ch¡ist . . ."

Brother Go¡ie Cioravino, Genercl Church President, wqs the other speaker. He explcined the
verocity ond quthenticity of the Book ol Mormon,
c¡s he furlher discussed the topic introduced by
Brother Rose.

Greensburg Choir
Visits Glassporf
The Greensburg, Pennsylvcnicr Choir visited

the Glcssport, Pennsylvqniq Brqnch on Sunday
qfte¡noon, M<¡¡ch 2. The group song vorious cppropricte selections for the host congregalion.
The meeting \,l/crs opened by Brother Louis
Checchi from Greensburg. He gcrve a very insplring discou'rse on the Prophet Ãlmc. The choir
followed, rendering some very enjoycble songs,
cfter which q Sister osked to be reinstqted. À
wonderful blessing wcs felt by cll when this occur,red.

.After the testimony part of the meeting, The
Lord's Supper wqs observed. Brother Älmc Nolfi
then mqde some concluding stqtements, cnd the
service ended thereofter, leaving members from
both G¡eensburg cnd Glossport edified by the
period of time they hod spent together.

79 Year-Old Man
Obeys The Gospel;
Visifors A+ Niles
Ã. 79 yeor-old repentont mqn, Vincenzo Mercure, obeyed The Gospel at the Niles, Ohio
Brqnch on Sundoy, Mo¡ch 16. He wos immersed
Þy Brother Ioseph Genq¡o qnd conlirmed by
Brother Russell Mqrtorqnq.
The entire congregcrtion felt The Spirit, ond
everyone testified, giving thonks to God for His
goodness cnd mercy toword them. They were
inspired by the enty of Brother Mercu¡e into The
Church of lesus Christ, and their expressions reflected the joy they shored in welcoming onother
soul.

The following Sundoy, Mcrch 23, Brothers
Dominic Morqco qnd Dominic Thomqs from
Detroit, Michigcn visited the Niles Brqnch. Broth-

er Morqco, Chu¡ch Evongelist, introduced the
service, using Icrmes l:5 qs the subject. He elcboroted on the importonce of combining foith

Mo"oqg.th.l",

Brother Thomos, Chu¡ch Ãpostle, recqlled how
he come into The Chu¡ch, qnd he relcrted vq¡ious
he hod received during his life,
experiences
- Both of those
Sunday se¡vices were edifying
to the members in Niles ond typified how God
hss been blessing them.

Service Completed,

Calls For Baptism

Touched by The Spirit cnd prompted

by

her

wishes to join The Gospel, Betsy togan colled
for her boptism ot the Muncey Indion Reservqtion
in Ontcriõ, Conqdq on Sundcy, Mqrch 30, ofter
the service hqd been completed cnd everyone
wqs prepqring to leqve the building. She wcs
then tqken into the wqlers by Brother -A,nthony
Geroce, who qlso confi¡med her bcck qt The
Church.
Sister Logon

is 80 yeors old. Her husbqnd,
Brother Willis, clso 80, hqd been boptized ot
Muncey three weeks prior on Mcnch 9.

Another Member Added

N. J.
At Edisonqdded

to the Edison,
Ãnother member wqs
New Jersey Brqnch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
on Sundcy, Mcrch 23. when Ednq Venuto obeyed The Gospel there. The new Sister wos boptized by Brother Ãugust D'Orozio, ond she wqs
confirmed by Brother Rocco Ensqnq.
The Edison congregction is overjoyed c¡t the
cddition of Sister Venuto qnd is most oppreciotive of The Lord's blessings qs it further ottempts
to spread The Word of God qnd to increqse the
number in its fold.

Two Enfer Church
Af Detroit No. I

Two young men, coúsins, entered

The

Church of iesus Christ ot Detroit, Michigon Brqnch
No. I on Sundoy, Mcrch 30. Ioseph Michael Cqstelli qnd Dennis Everett mode their decisions olmost qt the end of the morning service.
The new Brother Ccstelli colled for his baptism qs Broiher Nicholqs Pietrongelo, the second
speoker, wos telling how God hqd qnswered his
prcryers, qnd the new Brother Everett mqde his

intention known qs the closing hymn, "Where

He Leqds Me," wqs being sung. The service hqd
been opened by Brother Cqrl Frqmmolin, who

spoke on the wqtchfulness qdvocqted by The
Sqviour in SL Mctthew 24t 42-51,
Brother Costelli wqs bcptized by Brother
Louis Vitto qnd confirmed by Brother Concetto
Ã.lesscrndro. Brother Everett wqs immersed by his
fqther, Brother Spencer Everett, qnd he wcrs confi¡med by Brother PouI Vitto.
The two boptisms hcd been reveqled in two
dreqms before their occurrence, qnd these
revelotions were disclosed of the qlternoon service when the confirmqtions were performed'
Their recitolion provided c fitting ending to the
wonderfully eventful doy.

Pase

Ten
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,Perry, Ohio Bapfism

On Wednesday Nigh+
The Spirit of God mqnifested itself qt the
Perry, Ohio Wednesdcry night service, Morch 19,
os Lorzy .Albert Luxeuil wcs boptized into The
Church of lesus Christ. Crippled and unc¡ble to
wclk, he wqs tcrken into the wsters by Brothers
Elmer Sontilli crnd Vincent Gibson, qnd he wqs
confi¡med by B,rother Fred Musolino.
Jtt the bcrptism, Sister Peggy lorvis sqw q
hcrlo over our new Brother's hecrd iust before he
wqs i¡nmersed, snd The Spirit wcs felt through'
out the evening. Brother Mcrio Milqno summqrized the feelinf present when he scid, "Surely'
we hqve witneJsdd c boptism opproved by God."

M.y
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would be lhere. Being in Floridq, I wor¡ted to
to woit until I returned home; but for three nights
I could not sleep. Ã, voice kept scying, "Don't
woit. Be bcrplized now. Don't wqit."
I c¡sked for bcrptism in Vero Beach, qnd
it wc¡s perlormed of Fort Pierce. When ïve went
down to the oceqn qnd I saw the big waves, I
beccrme frightened ogain, beccruse I hcrve crl'
wcys had q great feor of the wc¡ter. The wcrves
were so strong thc¡t we could hctrdly stcnd up.
But there wcrs cr prayer in ùhe hecrt of eqch one
on shore, qnd it seemed c¡s iI the wqter cqlmed ct
little. I wcrs bapized by my fcther-in-lcw, Broth.
er Dominic Giovcnnone, qnd he was ossisted by
Brother Frcrnk Rogolino.
I wqs confirmed by Brother E¡nest Schultz,
ond he soid thct he knew thcrt he wcrs going to
confirm me before he wc¡s csked---that he hcd
thcrt feeling.

Sister Mcry Glover of For't Pierce relcrted <r
vision she saw qs the Elders had their hqnds
Baptized
upon my hecd. She scrw cr young, slender, becru.
girl cbout eighteen or twenty yecns of oge,
tiful
Freehold, N.J.
looking like me, enter into ny body. trt wqs retruly gives us q nerv life when we
Ä husbqnd qnd wiJe were bapized ot the lcrted thot God
q
enler
into
covenqnl
to serve Him.
FebrSundoy,
Freehold, New Jersey mission on
Sister Rose Rogolino relcrted thct she hcd o
uary 2. John llmen- qnd Shtuley--Mcrgcnet Hill
*rtè both bcptized by Brother Clevelcnd Bold- dream the nigh't before. She wqs shown thot
win qnd. confumed by Brother Matthew Rogo' there wcs cr womqn, trcvcriling in bi¡th, cnd
she lold her daughrter-in-low, Sister luqnitq, lo
lino.
gro cnd help ttris wqmcrn, thct she needed help,
of
prcyers
clso
included
dcy
hcppy
The
blessings toi hödney Morgqn (qlmost three yecrrs When she heqrd thst I wcs being bcptized cnd
Brother Frcnk (Iucnito's husbond)
old) onä Roncld Rússell (cùmost two yeors old), lhct her son, qssist
with the bcçtism, she undersons of the new B¡other cnd Sister Hill' The boys wcls going to
qnd
s'tood
thc¡t
thqt
wqs
the mecning of her dresm.
1966
in
Indicna
wàre born in Indioncpolis,
The gift of tongues wcs spoken and the in.
1967, respectivelY.
terpretcrtion ïvos, "f h<¡ve known thy works. I
hove known the sincere desi¡e of your soul. Ccûry on cE you have, endu¡e cll things, for I
shcll be with you to the end."
Ãnother Sister hecnd a voice sweetly scy,
"Tcke my hcrnd. Tcke my hqnd."
I hqve received mcny beautiful cqrds qnd
Bec<ruse I hcrve been questioned mony limes
qnd I wqnt to thsnk c¡Il the B¡others and
letlers,
qfter
so mcrny
about how I ccrme to be bcrptized
S,isters
for the wonderful love thcrt they hcve
vãors (it will be 28 vea¡s in October thcrt Frcnk exhibi,ted towqrd me.
ånd I of Nevrton Fälls, Otrio hcrve been mqris thot God will keep me humble
ried), I crm sending the following to tle Gospel in _,My_proyer
T'he
Church
give me the stréngh to keep
crnd
News, relc'ling som-e of the blessings wlich were the fqith ond uphold the promise I mlade crt th;
qnd
my
bop
of
dcry
the
on
experienced 6efore
wcrter's edge.
tism.
By Ina Giovqnnone
myhusbond
thot
To begin with, I dreqmed
qnd I weré wcrlking in <r lcrge city. We wclked
crcross cr bridge añd then beccmé sepcnated. I
found myself in q house c¡ll qlone. I was very
much qfr:cid becquse it wcs so quiet' I{ seemed
Tln*o
thot there were no people there-that the city
wqs dead. The telephone hanging on the wcll
rang, cnd I wqs crfrqid to cmswer it; but I did,
.ã,MÃZING RECOVERY
onð it n¡crs my husbc¡nd. I c¡sked, "Oh, Fronk,
Brother Richcrd Oh¡istmon of Phoenix, Ã,¡izhow did you know I wc¡s here?" He scid, "I
know where you cce." Iust then, there wqs o onq hqs mqde an omozing recovety from qn
knoek on the door, qnd I was cdroid becquse I cffliction for which he hcs expressed thonks to
knew that there wqs no one else in the city. The God lor His mercy and heoling power. He hqd
knock ccrme cgoin, louder- I opened the door been cúlicted for obout four months, ond just
and there wqs Brother Rocco Biscotti. I soid, "Oh, prior to lcst Christmqs he wqs unc¡ble to wclk
Brother Rock, I'n lost." He sqid, "I larow. I hove for over q month. .Af er hcving a hernicrted disc
removed, however, he w<¡s wclkinq within two
come to help you." Then I crwoke.
My desire hcs alwcys been thcrt, when the days. He is now bcck c¡t work qnd feeling much
lime cqme thcrt I would be bcrptized, my husbond better. The doctors were crmqzed crt the ropid
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recovery.
The proyers, lelters, c¡nd cqrds on his behqlf
were gzeotly cppreciot"d by Brother Christmqn,
os he stcrted in c recent note to the Gospel News.

NOïT¡

RECI'PER.ã,TING

Ãnother recently cúlicted Brother, Pcul Calobro of Hopelown, New ]ersey, hqs qlso written
to thqnk qll the Brolhers, Siste¡s, ond f¡iends who
prcyed for hirn dwing the time of his recent
operotion. He is now recuperoting ct home ond
would like to request continued prqyers on his
behqlf. In odditiôn, he hqs cckiowtedged the
ccnds qnd lette¡s he received cnd which he expìoined proved to be most uplif,ting. Like B¡other
Christmon, he stoted, "Moy God bless cll of you."
WETCOMED VISITONS
Welcomed visitors ot the New Brunswick,
New Jersey Brqnch on Sundoy qfternoon, Februory 23, were Brothers Poul D'llmico from Lockp9tt, lley Yo¡k ond Dominic Rose from Brooklyn,
New York. They were occom¡ronied there by o1her Brothers ond'sisters f¡om värious B¡onchei ond
Missions of the ^A,tlcn{ic Coost District.
Both Brothers D'Ãmico qnd Rose, who hod
spoken ot Hopelown, New Iersey thct morning
qs reporled lqst month, were guest speokers ot
New Brunswick. Their words of encouragement,
glong with the testimonies presented, were greatly opprecioted c¡nd comfor.ting to the host congregation.
Ã,RNIVES HOME
Brother John Romqno, who spent one yeor
in Itcly on missionqry work, hqs ieturned to his
home in Deqrborn, Michigan. Ã devoted Chu¡ch
worker ond long-time member of Detroit, Michi
gon Brcrnch No. 2, he hos just completed his
second tour of duty in his nctive country.
On both of his irips to Itoly, Brother Éomqno
becqme ill, but he courcgeously sought to corry
on. His first tour wos inierrupled by cn illnesã
which forced him to retutn home foi mcjor surgery. On his recent trip, he wqs offlicted for six
months before his retu¡n. His condition hqs improved since his ¡eturn, qnd he has been cble
to undertqke his Brqnch duties once cgoin.
It is certqin everyone wqnts to extend Brother Romqno much grc,titude for his foreign missionory service oná prcy for his continúed recovery.
DIRECTION NEQUESTED
.4. request for direction on how to help others
hqs been sent to the Gospel News by onè of the
porticipcnts in the Michigon-Or¡tqrio Missionory
Benevolent Ässociotion Areq Seminor Doy held
at Þtroit, Michigon B¡qnch No. 3 lost Februory
15. Brother Deon Long¡ie of Okemos, Michigon
who wc¡s spokesmcn for the young qdult discussion group specified thcrt section's members hcrd
indiccrted they would like to become qctive in
ossisting, others. He wrote, "It wqs ogreed thot
in doing things for others, we would be moving
forwq¡d in The Church ond thot, in turn, we
would be blessed ond strengthened." He qdded,
however, thot direotion qnd q.ssislqnce were
needed to enqble them to reqch such cr gool
ond thot these helps would be greotly cpprecicted.
.A.ny comments on work being done by
young people to help others will, of course, be

P¿ge Eleven
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published in the Goapel News. Ãlso, qny qppropricte di¡eotion or 'lecdership which cqn be oflered to these willing workers will be similorly
repoded.
NETUNNS TO BROOKTYN
Sister Virginiq Rose, who hqs been a member
of Det¡oit, Michigon B¡qnch No. 4 for qbout q
yecn-ond-cr-hqlf, hqs relu¡ned to the Brooklyn,
New York congregcrtion. Sister Rose hod gone to
De.roit to cccept a nursing ossignment qt q hos-

pitol there.

The Detroit No. 4 group held

iol hour to let

c fqrewell soc-

Sister Rose knaw thot her presence
hc¡d been most welcomed crnd to inform her thot
she will be grecrtly missed.

HEÃLING

NEPORTED

Brother Kem Metz of Monongahelc, Pennsylvqniq reported a heoling he ¡eceived just before

the beginning of the GMBA, Äctivities Committee
Meetings o,t ltliquippq on Mqrch 29. He said thol
the day before he hqd developed q serve irritqtion to his gum qnd one of his teeth which wos
causing him to encounter extreme poin. Ãiter
being onointed on the morning of the meetings,
he experienced c¡ complete heoling.
Understondably, recitotion of this experience
stqrted the meetings on q reverently appropriote
bqsis crnd set the tone for the rewording doy.
NEADENS WRITE
The Gospel News stqff wqnts to thqnk cll
reqders who hqve written plecsont le"te¡s, qcknowledging their interest in following Church
news in our monthly pcrp-âr ond in sending best
wishes to qll concerned. It is impossible to personally express the grotitude which should be
qccorded these thoughtful persons who hqve
tcken the time to communicqte their sentiments.
Äs q sincere token, however, the stcff would like
eqch of you to know thct your words of encouragement, qlong with your kind remqrks, qre
greatly apprecicted.
II{FORMÃTION ^ã,VÀJL.ABLE
While on the subject of ¡eqders, it moy be
well to remind oll persons who qre unfqmilisr
with the beliefs of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist thqt
they mcy receive informqtion qbout the tenets oi
foith by simply writing to the Monongqhelo,
Pennsylvonic olfices (cddress on pqge 3) or to lhe
Generql Church Libroricn, Jomes Compbell, 540
Hiqh St., Monongcrhelq, Pennq. 15063.
in oddition, c list of Chu¡ch literoture moy be
obtcined from either source. This collection will
fqmilicrize interested porties with the kinds ol
mqteriqls ovqrlable ond will cllow them to mqke
their selections qccordingly. Ãlso, qny specific
inquiries obout ony other mqtters of concern wiÌl,
if sent to either of the cbove, be forwqrded to the
oppropriote Church officicl.

NEW

.ANNTVALS

Congrotulotions qre in order to the proud
pcrents for the indicqted new members of their
fc¡milies. New arrivql,s qt Monongchelcr, Pennsylvonic hqve been Miohele Louise to the Anthony Vorrones, Justin Robert to the Sqmuel
Sutchs, and Sonycr Dqre to the Jqmes Sutys.
Recently welcomed ot New Brunswick, New Iersey were Mqrie lill by the Sclvctore Moccios,
Kim Kristine by the Julius Purkolls, cnd Donno
Christine by the Dominic Bilcrdos.
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Left to mourn her loss are her hu s b a n d' four
COMBS-LOMBARDI
'--Tiô-ttt,i"-òominic'Rose officiated at the funeral serMr.JedcombsandMissMarySayLombardidaughters,twosons,andseveralgrandchildren'
were rnarried on saturdäv,'äï"ii'î'ät--o.r,."('V*tri.- vices'
christ' '---Sister.DiFede will long be remembered for her
I ot tirê Öhurch of Jesusirru-îãîõ;;;-Ñd¿h-N;.
Brother concetto Alessandro officiated tt
en*¡r¡siasìic-ãdherence to ihe Gospel of christ and
mony, assisted by å"öürïî-ññir;ld- Þi"î"ã"ãäõ. iói
her dedicãiion in supporting the work of her huso.gun'Jóiãr.two
emorminð-orfeied
-rvr"iãúräãir.-'
Eugene
Brother
Èãn¿, n"ottt"" ¡ot"ph Dir"d",, I Ninistrv'
rhe couple n"* "Ëïiåär"iî^óìtiäii,
MÃ,N TN GOD'S GRE.ATTON
STALEY_NOLFI
(Continued fronì Pa,ge 2)
Thomas Staley Jr. and Miss Joy N-olfi were
Mr.'in
marriage on Saturday, March 29, at- the- ino thct eqch person ccrn only cnswer for himioineã
thd nð one cqn be bcptized for another

?*Jiltg:: ¡y-=¡.
iiffy¿*r,,,iji;;,t;¡."'l',TJ irå"T,nu""!it
Sis'ter Florence La- persgn',

;ãiñ"Lid lhe maniage-cðiemonv.
! r ,,FL^-^ :- -^ mqn rL^+
hcrth
Solomon scrid, "There is no
--- thot r.,-+r.
Rosa was the soloist at the wedding'
spirit; -neither
the
to-retcdn
live in Elizabeth,
Elizabeth, Pennsylvanla. power ove¡ the spiril
spirit to,relcril
'rthô stâlêvc nnw uve
ônäït"làvr-lów
-neithe¡
PALAzzo-TUccloRELLA -.^^!^ ñcth he power iri the dcry of deoth; gn$ t\ø.e
Patazzo
sholl.wickMr.
BemardJ
in thot wär; neither
_.1{ UiT^Y.t"F3""j"T,i:..t3'
qatu-r*ìyl i;, ;-ãi"äf,*g"
relf a weie- ùniteO in holy matrimony
thq't qre siven to it."
-on
ffå#'ioJìIq"år,àfiËitÈ¿
üT,ï'*rï"",'ü,';'oo;ån"1ilI,
:¿":'". 1?l'Iei.Lhose
(Ecclesicrstqs
p""B:8)'
¡"ii"l
o
Âtiãi
church of Jesus crt"lsil'lioüt"i
Ã's q smcll pqrt of God's creqtion, mqn is
õärãmonv. A piano solo was
f*;"4 itre-marriage
pt.yç-O by Miss tydia D'Amico.,_is cppointeä to die, cnd is__responsible for
born,
-^^-^^.^_
The ñewlyweds now reside in Rochester'
his own áits in the judgment. His c¡ctions <¡nd
ROSSI_EVANS
Euen Evans tþg *qv hg. cd'here.d -tt
Mr. Richard
light
-tt I::1-:i-9"-d
everlcstins ,l'Jl
s;trñ- determiire his eventuql plight:
*".å"ï#it'åä'ïr^i;;"üilä:"Þ"ï;ï;äñä
""åit":ä-rfiilîËTi,"¡.u,
nô!, FebruarY
l'Âl.*r,qlr,2,
¡lnd glory
olorv
everlcstinq dankness. Let oll of us
or
everlcsting-dcrkness.
cnd
22.
dav,
-- Tñã R;;ís nów live in Phoenixville, Pennsvlvania' Dcrv Étriót treea to the commc¡ndments of our

The groom hails from Aliquippa,

-

Penn'sylvania' ||t
God.

o¡lruARlES
JOSEPH PEPE

Blother Joseph Pepe of the Yo-ungstown, Ohio
srañch, who rvas bãptized into of The Church of Jesus
Born
õñii.i ât-ost fifty iears
-was ago, died 94 ApriJ 3'7920'
28,
Mareh
on
úe
baptized
iasz,
io,
õf-Ju"e
- durviviirg the deceased are three sons and two

grandchildren.

Brothers A. A. Corrado and Travis Perry were ln
charse
of the funeral services.
---Ã ¿"ioté¿ member, Brother Pepe was faithful and
fervent in The Church, and he always attempted to
uphold the principles of The Gospel.

PROVIDENZA MONTEROSSO
Sister Providenza Monterosso, a beloved menrber
of the Bell, California Branch of The Church of Jesus
Christ, padsed from this life on March 3l.,Born on
iu"e'b,-1884, she was baptized into The Church on
November 11,

1934.

Left to mourn her loss are two daughters, two
11 grandchildren, an4 19 great-grandchildren'
sons,
-- ilrothõr
Harry Manshall offióiated at the funeral
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ELMER GARLITZ
Brother Elmer Garlitz, a faithful member of the
Homewood Chapel Mission of The Church of Jesus
Christ in Cumbèrland, Maryland, died on March 18'
Born on May ?, 1911, úe was baptized into The Church
on August 1, 1965.
HJ is súrvived by his wife, two sons, and two
daughters.

iuneral services were conducted by Brother Idris
Martin, assisted by Brother Henry Border'Bróther Garlitz had been afflicted with a heart
condition, but he attended meetings devotedly and took
an active part in his service 'to The Lord.
MARIE DI FEDE
Sister Marle DiFede, a long-time devoted member
of the New Brunswick, New Jersey Blanch of The
Church of Jesus Christ, passed on to her eternal re-

CHURGH CALE]IIIAR

Following is c three - month list of 1969
Ohurch evenls of genercrl and regionql interest.
Mã,Y

3-Groundrbreaking

for new Generql

17

-

30

-

Church Ãudito¡ium neor trmperial, Pennsylvonicr (completion scheduled for lg70).
Sämi - Ännucr,l Generql Mission<rry Benevolent .A'sociotþn Oonference in New
lersey.
Michigcrn-Orutsrio MBÃ Ãrecr Field Trip
through June I'

30
-

Qucrterly Generol Ladies' Cücle Conference ot Lorqin, Ohio.
Generol Missionary Benevolenl .A,ssociqtton Field Trip to Californic through Iuly

IUNE

2l

services.

Sister Monterosso will be greatly missed by all
those whose lives were enriched by her presence.

(to be continued)

b.

rurY

Ä,nnuol Missioncay Benevolenl Ãssociqtion

Ã¡ec¡ Confetences:

Ãtlqntic .A¡ec¡ at Hopelcwn, New Jersey.
l9
l9 - Coliforniq Ãrecr cr{ Scrn Fernqndo Vclley,

- Cc¡liforniq.
Floridc¡ Ãrea crt Fort Pierce, Floridq.
18 - Michigon - Ontcrio Ãreq at Detoit'
- Michigcn Brcrnctr No. 3.
l9

20

Michigan-Ontcr¡o Jlrea crt Detroit, Michi-

- gon Brcrnch No. 4.
Ohio Area at Clevelcnd, Ohio Bronch
19
- No. l.
Pennsylvcrnia Ãrec (ploce to be qnnoun19
- ceð.

I
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Ground Broken
For AudÍtoríum
By Dominic Morc¡co
Ground wc¡s broken for the Generol Chu¡ch
Ã.uditorium neor Impericrl, Pennsylvqniq on Sqt]oday, Moy 3, with-mcny peoplå in ottendqnce
from vqrious ports of The öhurch. The evenl on
the wqrm ond sunny dcy officicrlly lcrunched lhe
long-crwoiled nevy building, which hqs been
plonned for alnost a decqde.
Brother Gorie Cicrqvino, Generol Chu¡ch
President, wos in chorge of the 2:00 p.m. groundbrecking ceremony. Other Generol -ofüciãls, including members of the .A.udi,torium Committee
who häve worked devotedly on the project, took
pcrt in the progrcrm. ^4, plcüorm wæ erected lor

"/ /*t

e/l/ütl, lrloto,ia.çal.ela,
Offices: 6th

E¿

Lincoln

Sts.

the occosion, clong wiûh fccilities for cr¡r orgcrn
qnd cr loud-specker system.
Äfter co¡n¡nunity sirlging, tbe meeting wcs
opened by sing¡ng ".A¡nericq The Beautiful."
Brother Ioseph Bittinger, Genercl Ohr¡rch Second
Counselor, offered the inhoductory prcyer in
whidh he returned thcnks for the'afrival'of the
ground,brecHng dcrte cnd in whioh he qsked for
The Lord's heþ i" this projeot. Brother Cicrqvino
then spoke briefly, noting thot the cwcited dcy
for the endeqvor hc¡d come snd thcÉ it woulðl
not be long before The Churoh would be able lo
hold Conferences in its own facility.
Brother Dominic Thomqs, Secretcry of the
Ãud'itorium Com¡niûtee who wcs olso President
of the Generql Miss,ioncry Benevolent Ã.ssociotion when the Land-Pr¡¡aùrcsing Fund wqs inquguroted for the Auditorium, wc¡s the next speck(Co¡r,tinued on Pcge 7)

lcrt 9f tbe lcnge çfroup c¡ssembled is pichrred looking on ca Gorie Cic¡rcrvino, Genercl Church
Èeside_nl, b¡ecLs ground on Mcry 3 lor the future General Chr¡¡ch Ãuditoriu¡a necr Impericl,
PennsylvcrnÍcr.

0ø.
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Convrøtu/q.tíon¿
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By Pcul D'À,mico, .4,poalle
It is my pleosure lo soy, "CONGR.A,TUL.A.TIONS," to all of the Brothers, Sis{ers qnd friends
of The Churcùr of Iesus Ohrist who will be grcrduqted fuom high schools, colleges, qnd o t h e r
schools of leorning this mon'th. Our prcyers and
best wishes qre extended to ecch of you in your
hou¡ of qchievement.
.ã.lthough reflec,ting on your occomplishments, mony of you hqve al¡eqdy cpplied to
higher sehools of lecrning ond qre conlemploting the furthering of your educo'tion, while olhers
of you mcry be finding jobs or posilions for which
you hcve become best quclilied. The educqtion
qnd trcrining which you hcrve ccquired q¡e the
tools which ccn help lo mqke for o better world
qnd a society of men qnd women in Ãme¡icq
equipped to enjoy the f¡eedom ond liberty exisÞ
ing upon this lcnd of promise, blessed by God
cdcove qll other londs.
In c¡ddition to our nqturql posilions in life,
however, there comes the other phose of our
lives, ou¡ spiritucl exislence, which is even more
impor'tont. Our spiritual needs and the pteporction of ou¡ souls must be tcken into serious considercrtion, qs we progre€s through life. Perhops
some of you who crre our dear friends mcy hove
the tendéncy to wont to postpone cttending to
your spirituol requiremenls unûil you crrrive of o
ìcier age in life. This is unsound, becquse The
l,ord will look upon you with favor if you decide
to equally p*"úe ¡ótn tfr. natu¡cl arid spirituol
needi in yõur youth. The Church needs the
energy onã tc¡leñts of young peoPle who c¡e willing to co¡mmit thei¡ lives to God. Yes, the soying,
"fhe youth of today is The Church of tomorrow,"
is certainly true. Wil you be recdy to fill -your
plcce witli God cnd The C h u r c Ìi, <¡s well os
äohieving the gocrl of your selected field of leq¡ning, if ou¡ Crec¡tor cclls upon you to work lor
Him?

Some people soy todoy that God is dec¡d.
To them, l'woülA ükË to teicrte on incident I ob'
served v¡hile in service. Dudng S/orld Wqr II, qn
Jlmericon soldier in Sicily mét C'od for the fi¡st
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ti¡ne while he wcs in q fox hole the night before
he wc¡s killed in ac,tion. A piece of poper, containing hi¡s tes'timony, u¡qs found in his possession cúter he died. He had never believed in or
prcryd to God in his entire life before; but thct
night he sough't God ond prcryd to Him belore
meeting the enemy. This soldier wus on,ly one of

mqny who felt compelled to tqke on religious
Their
cpnvictions when conl¡or¡ted witl¡ reolity.
-God.
hour of donger hcd forced them to seek
Unto the mony wonderful young men cnd
women who hsve not rendered obedience to The
Gospel of Ch¡ist, let me sincerely scy thot God
is nôt deod but thot He is very much qlive. He
is the some yesterdcy, todoy, qnd forever.
qs yor¡r Per^A.re you willing to have Christ
Him
to be o pcrt
you
allow
sonc¡l Scviour? Wi'll
of your life? IÍ you do, there q¡e many blessingq
in store for you. The words of cr hymn which I
sqng mqny times in my ohildhood qnd one which
we still sing todoy have specicnl significonce for
qll of us. Pleose iecd and onolyze them, qnd I
hope you will understcnd the true mecnlrg of
this wonderful hymn, No' 484, in the Scrints
Hymncrl.

Know then that every soul is Íree,
To choose his li{e qnd whot he'll be;
For this eternql kuth is given,
Thct God will force no mcn to heqven.
He'll cqll, persucrde, direcû him rig-ht;
Bless him with wisdom, love ond light;
In nqmeless wc¡ys be good qnd kind,
But never force the humqn mind.
Freedom qnd recrson mqke us men;
Tcke these qwqy, whqt cne you then?
just qs well
Mere onirnc¡ls
of hecrven or hell.
think
moy
The beqsts
Mcy we no more oru pov/er obuse,
But woys of tn¡th cnd goodness choose;
Our God is pleosed when we imP,rove
His grcce, ond seek his perfect love'
But il we toke the downtr¡cud rosd,
llnd make in hell our lqst obode,
Ou¡ God is clecr, qnd we shcll know,
We've plunged ourselves !n endless woe.
In conclusion, we p r a y thct God's richest
blessings will qccomPany you clwoys cnd thot
you mãy hove greot success in everything that

yousetoL

S¡rnrro/ Kn^¡nJnr!
Ã,s wqs reported in Mcry, the subscription
price for the Gospel News hqs been increqsed
io $3 a yeor, stoiting this molth..The_Genercl
Church Cbnfe¡ence cuthorized the $l cddition to
delroy costs of publishing cnd mciling. In the
pqst, donqtions,- primcriþ f¡om the Generql
btrurctr Treosury, were re{uired lo subsidize the
pcper.

' '

Reqders need not forwcrd the cdditioncl
qmount unless thei¡ subscriptions expire in lune.
The¡e is no retro<¡clive clause to the increqse.
Hereqfter, whenever cr subscription expires, it
mcy be renewed by simply forwarding the $3
for the next yecn.
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Pase Three

By George .Ã. Neill
It isn't enou,gb to tell cbildren uhøt they sbou.ld. be ønd tbe taøy they
sl¡oølà go; ue must sbotu tbem. They øre more øþt to t'ollou exnnþles tban to

heed uords.

113?0 Robson

Detroit, Michigan

Christ, Monongahela,

CJu"r¡*/ Uin*poínt

NEYS
Carl J.

.Iesus

yeâr.

Ent€red as second class

matter July 6, 1945, et
MononEahela Clty, under
the Act of Mârch 3. 1879-

"Trqin up a child in the wcy he should go: ond when he is old,
he will not deport from it." hoverbe 22:6.
Solomon's wise words ¡qise <¡ number of queslions, such os: "Whqt
kind of c fcdher do yoru cùrildren ,hcve? Would it be wise for them to follow
in your fooùsteps? Whcrt kind of q foundqtion ore you loying for them to
build u'pon?" These impress me qs being very importcrnt q¡¡estions, qnd I
qm sure these considerqtions help shcr,pe the destiny of children who sre
products of their environment which is genercted primorily by both fqther
qnd mother.
I believe fathers ühroughout the world determine to some degree
whcrt thei¡ child¡en wil.l be by the excrmples they set. Without q doubt, some
of the morql loxity which exists rrmong the you,th of our lond lodoy is t¡qceqble to fathers. Dwing the formative yeqrs, tùre opporlunity lo direct, condition, qnd influence children is at its peok. Mcny a fother todcy, cs he looks
bcck over the yeors, is confessing crnd Uvfury with cerrtoin regrets because
he fc¡iled to set q better excrmple before his chitrdren" The sad thing obout
this is, of course, thot the pcrges which qre tu¡ned in life cqnnot be turned
bcck cAoin. You connot send the little ones bock to Kindergcrten qnd stqrt
oll over cacrin. No, Fcrther, l¡ou ccrnnot go bcck.
Going back to our text, "Trqin up c child in ,the wcry he should
go: . . .", there is q differerrce of opinion qs to the woy he should go. When
I wos q young mon, I knew q fa,ther w,rrlo took grect pride in his three yeor
old son's obility to curse. This child hod learned every bqd word I hod
ever heqrd. .Another father perm,i't{ed his fou¡ yecr old son lo drink intoxi
ccrting beveroge"s until the child would s.togger ond fcll snd his mother
would hqve to put him in his smcll bed. I have lost contcrct with these
ohildren who qre men by novv qnd probably ft¡thers. How blind were their
two fcrthers qnd how losting must be their regrets. Surely, "prodiccrl" fclhers
help make prodiccl sons crnd dcnrghters.
Fcrther, rvhc¡t kind o{ sdu,lts do you wont yor.tr children to be? Do
you want your children to be upright and forthright - morclly good, dependoble, qnd honest? The question is, "How will they becorne such people?"
They will hqve q much better ohqnce if you, their fother, are tha,t kind of
lperåon. It isn't enough to tell child¡en *Írcrt they should be ccrd lhe wcy
they should gor \ñ¡e must show them. They crre more crpt to follow exomples
lhc¡¡r to heed words. There qre fc¡thers who recrlly wqnt their children to grow
urp to be honorqble citizens bu,t do little to 'motivc¡te tþg 4E'l1t lcind of living
in their little ones. It tc¡kes a little more thqn just wishful thinking to produce
good boys ond girls.
Mony times q fcrther, when his child does something wrong, will
poss it off by excloiming; "Children will be children, you lcnow." They foil
lo reqlize thot the boy or girl will be c mcan or womcrn somedoy; ond, if
they keep on doing such things, which mcy reac-h cr h'igher sccrle _os they
grow older, they moy fail to becrome res¡rectoble gitizens. I think mqny
tlmes it requireJ s lot of hcnd work to produce good boys ond Eirle, þ¡¡¡ l
scry they cãn be produced with very few exceptions. Yes, much thinking,
consideiqtion, qnd-effort go into the lqbor of turning out a fulu¡e generction
of high qnd honorqble people. However, the work mugt be done in c spirit
of dedication and delibercte determinqtion.
Fcrther, whct kind of c person do you wont your child to be? Äle
you iust wishing qnd dreqming that they will turn out fcvorcbly, or ote
lrou ívorkinq crt ítt Let's gro to o-u¡ lext agäin, "Trqin up c child in'the woy
úe should sä: . . ." The úord trcin mecrnã "to mqke pröficient by instruction
ond practiCe." Ttre secret to q better world is found within the contents of
these'words. If the future generction is io be scrved from the evils of this
world, some of this soving will need to be stqrted with fother.
(Continued on Pcge 7)
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GMBA Field Trip
Set For California
End Of This Month

By fcrrres D. Gibson, GMBÃ, Editor
Plons for the Generql Missioncry Benevolent
.A,ssociqtion Field Trip in Californic the end of
this month hqve been finolized. The event will
begin at Camp Rcdford on Scrturdqy, ]une 28,
ot.3:0_0 p.m:
_c!4 will end the followinÇ Soturdoy,
iuly 5, crt ll:00 q.m.
ll scùredule of c¡qtivities hqs been orronged,
complete with Cù¡u¡ch services, seminqr diséussions, crnd reqectioncrl periods. .A,s ct the lqst
two trips, to Ãrlington, Kqnscrs in lg67 qnd to
Nquvoo, Illinois in 1968, c bcrlanced progrcm will
be cvcilqble to oll pcrrticiparuts. The seminc¡r
qnd reorecrtionc¡l sections will be divided by oge
groups to give everyone q chonce to take port.
Itll the qnnuql trips to dcte, which bégon
with the weekend visi,t to the Muncey Indicn Reservqtion in Ontqrio, Canadc in Ã,ugust, 1965,
hcve proven to be highly successful. The Chu¡ch
services hqve been edi{ying, qnd the period hcs
<rllowed trovelers to spend uninterrupted time
with Brothers, Sisters, cnd friends from different
ports of The Church. Numerous baptisms hcve
been experienced ond The Spirit of God hcrs been
rrr.-ost prominent. In c¡ddiùion, it hos b e e n the
privilege of those cssem,bled to listen to c¡ c¡ossseqtion of speakers whom they do not ordinarily
get to rheor.
The trip will be under the d'irection of the
GMBÄ officers, but crll the orrcngements for the
week hcrve been mqde by officiols of the Californi<¡ MBÃ, .A,reo. The west coost hc¡s conducted
ils own field trips for the lost fe,w yecns, ond they
hqve been sctisfying and enjoycrble for members of this region. Some of the individuqls who
were responsible for the success of the Californis
ventu¡es we¡e qlso instrumeûtql in the lost two
GMBII qnnudl evervts.
Tùre Ccliforniq Areq hqs been desirous ol
hosting o gcrihering for some yecrs ond it hos
worked diligently to complete the plons. Progress
reports trcvá ¡eén submiùed to thé GMBÄ .A.-ctivi
ties Committee and further recommendqtions on
the fcrvorcble propo,s<rls hqve been retu¡ned. The
fincl cgenda will officiclly begin with Sqld<ry
services under the d,irection of the GMB^A. officers
and will follow with the soheduled daily progrcrm stcrting on lVfondoy.
Notices of the crrcmgements crnd crpplicction forms for those plonning to critend the event
hqve been sent to Bronc'hes crnd Missions of The
Ohurch. In addition, informcr{ion about the qccomrnodcrtions hcrs been ir¡cluded. Ïndividucrls
who may be interested in crttending bul who hqve
not received the poperwork moy write to Sister
Judith Cqlqbrese, i6dAt Kittg"bury, Äpartment 10,
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Grqnadq Hills, Cqlifornia 91344, c¡nd she will
supply
- -Thethe cppropric¡te mq{eriol.
Genêial-Church Gcrthering which hod
been scheduled for the weekend before the field
trip hos been postponed becquse of the necessity
to procure the compsite
-wqs by the MB.A' beginning
decided by the Generql
on the Saturdoy. It
Church Conference in .April to defer the Generql
Gothering qnd thus remove the conflict in dqtes.
Another wonderful time is onticipated qt the
GMB.A, venture. Repor{s of the trip will follov¡
in a lqter issue.

UR WOfrl EN TODAY

Lqdies' Circle
Areo Project
By

Roscrlie Ccmpitelle, Michiqcn-Ontqrio

Ãrec Chairmc¡n
The Michigqn-Ontario Diskict Lqdies' Circles

hqve been pursuing the topic, "Mother qnd the

Home," for this year, and different phcrses of the
subject ore explored crt the qucrrterly Ãrec Gqtherings. To dc,te, o guest specker qnd seminor
discussions hqve been on the progrom.
The moin speaker crt the first meeting, which

wcs held ct Windsor, Ontorio, Ccrncrda on Jc¡nuøry 20, wqs Brother Frcrnk Morle. He spoke on
the behcvio¡ of ou,r ohildren in schools, how to
co,pe with our children c¡t home, c¡nd whct to do
when certqin questions crrise. He elqborqted on
t'he importonce of listening to our children's problems qnd the necessity for tcking qn qctive interest in tcrlking cbout ond helping to solve some of
these matte¡s. lhe Sisters enjoyed this tolk very

much, especicrlly those who have teen-agers qnd
younger c'hildren.
.After the speec,h, the Sisters were given the
opportunity to qsk Brother Morle crnd Brother
Dominic Thomas, who wcs olso pese,rrt, questions
relcrting to the points presented.
SEMINÃN CL.ÃSSES
The second meeling wqs conducted of Detroit, Michig'qn Brqnch No, 2 on .A'pril 7, ond the
sub-topic for the evening wc¡s "A Hqppy Home."
The meeling wqs moderated by Sister Rose
Milontoni of Bronah No. 2, ond the ossembly wos
divided into four semincu clqsseß. These groups
weré for itqlicn Sisters, grond.mothers qnd others,
young mothers, and young lcrdies. Eqch unit dis'
õussed the things thqt qre im¡rorlant in mcking
q home hcppy c¡nd stoble.
Sister Nqncy Con'ti wqs in chcnge of the
Itclicrn Clcrss, crnd Sister Clcrc¡ Gentile gove o
summqry of whct the pcrticipcrnts had discussed.
The Itolicn Sisters related experiences thclt they
h<¡d received qnd tclked of their eorlier dcys in
The Churc'h. They stcrted thcrt they hod enjoyed
the evening very much.
T,he secqnd section consisted of grondmothers
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cnd others, with Sister Mcrry Vitto qs the group
leqder. Sister .A,n'toinetie Ciqrqvino gcrve the
The
findings of this unit. Love, potience, understqnding, crnd c God-feoring horne were onalyzed.
Children's Corner
Woys to estcblish c feeling of love in the home
were presented qnd exqmples of how good ond
wìrolesome vqlues mqy be instilled were ex%0'1"/ ß¡,trn,ton
plcrined. It wqs emphcsized thot smoll children

should be taught the necessity of respect, proyer,
Ohurch qttendcrnce, unselfishness, ond feqr oI
God cs eorly crs possible in life. Setting q pat.
ùern of firmness, fqi¡ness, ond fomily togetherness for eorly teen-crgers wcrs olso presented, qs
were principles of fcmily worship with specicl
inlluenc'es being extended to childre,n ond grondchildren. Showing o good exomple under oll cond'itions wos pointed out qs being basic iI children
qre to develop the proper behcviorcl potterns.
The third clc¡ss included young mothers, with
Sister Rose Mitrqntoni cs group 'leqder. Sister
S,cndra Ccpone gcve the summqry for this secùion, which concluded thcrt service to God should
be first, followed by service to the home ond the
community. Tecrching children to respect quthority, to obey the lccws of the lond, and cppreciote
the freedoms in our lqnd were essenticl elements
presented. Mothers should qlso cqre for ond be
willing to give their time on the problems of their
fomily. It wcs olso men'tioned thcr,t, when q teencger is bcçtized into The Church, it must be remembered thc¡t he still needs guidcnce so he
may continue to grow both spirituclly cnd nat.
urclly. In offering this assistc¡nce, prqyer, love
of Gocl, trust in God, cnd foith were enumercld
os being mondotory.
The fourth unit w€rs mode up ol young
lqdies, with Sister Dolores Thomqs c¡s the group
let¡der. Sister Borboro Chcrnbers gqve the conclusions of thùs group. The considerqtions were
"Duties to God" qnd "Our Du'ty" in the home.
To hcve peqce of mind, it was advoccted thot
God and Church should come fi¡st in the home.
It wr¡s felt that q home without fcith in God ccnnot Lre cornpletely hoppy. Trying to be as qctive
as possible in community crctivities withoul neglecting Church du,ty wcs clso concluded as being appropricrte. People q¡e influenced by our
qctions, so displaying a pleasing personality,
whiah e¡rhibits our love of God, should be port
of ou¡ mcke-up. Ã,pplying the scnne considerqtions sometimes reserved for people oulside the
home lo our fomilies qs well wos pointed os helping to develop consistent ond proper virtues in
individucrls.
The Sisters enjoyed the seminqr groups im-

mensely. Some of them scrid they felt the discussjons were very edLifying for them. They enjoyed
the opportunity to express their views freely, ond
the exchange of idec¡s wos thougrht-provoking
qs well.
NEXT MEETING
The next quorterly meeting will be held at
Deboit Brqnoh No" 3 on Iuly 14, cnd plcns for this
gothering inalude q continuqtion of the seminqr
clqsses, The subject for the evening will be, "Fi¡st
Impressions ore- Lcrsting Impressións." Some of
the considercrtions will be "Whct .Are Your Responsibilities?", ".A,ttitudes in Church," ond "Unity in Thought."

" . . . I øscend unto my Fatber, øntl your Fatber; and
to my God., ønd. yoør God."
JoIn ZO: t7.
Deor Gi¡trs cnd Boys,
_ Did you find lcst month how mcny tirnes
lesus appec_red to His follgwgrs during the forty
doys cfter His reswreotion? Yes, there were ele.
yen times.
I pomised to tell you cbout the greot ever,'t
that followed our lqst story. It is colled The -A,scension.
Jesus knew he soon would lecrve His discip"
les, qnd He wc¡s depending upon them to preaCh

ïthe Gospel. "ÃJl power is given unto me in
heqven qnd on eqrth.", Iesus said. "Go ye into
qll the world, and precrch the gospel to every
crecrture. He that believeth and is bqptized shqll
be scved; . . ." Íle told them of mcnf signs thot
would follow the believers. They were told to
teocth c¡ll things os He hqd commanded cnd He
would be with them, even unto the end of the
world.
Jesus lried to prepcre His disciples for His
deporture. They hcrd been with }fim during mosr
of ltris eorthly ministry, cnd now it was hard
to realize He wou,ld leave them. He hod soid.
"I will not leqve you c-omfortless; .. . ." qnd " . .
,

if I go not owoy, the Comforrter will not com€
unto you;
," .Anothe¡ time, He told them to

stoy in the city of Jerusc¡lem qnd rvui( for power
from on high.
one dcy, Ieeus led His disciples out through
the city of Jerusalem to the Mount Olivet. Whcrr
cr becutiful plcce cnd many precious memories
were oll obor¡t,them! Not far qwqy, wc¡s the little
villcrge of Bethcny, where lesus' d e c r friends.
Mcrr'y, Mcrr'thq ond Lqzqnrs, lived. Do yoli

remsmber the wonderful miracle lesus performeo
there, the rcising of Lqzorus fom the deqd?
On the west wqs the great city of Ierusqlem
where the grect temple wos built. The disciples
remembered Iesus hcd told them thcrt the time
would come when not one stone would be left
upon onother. How hcrrd it wqs to understand
th,is! Here in'th'is city, Iesus hqd heqled the sick

and given siglrt to the blind.
ïhe Hill Golgothcr cor¡ld c¡lso be seen from
here. The sc¡d event thot hcd so recently tcken
place ,here, when Jesus wcs nailed to the cross,
now wcs forgotten in the joy of the Resurrection.
Jesus wcrs c¡Iive! He wqs here with them!
Jesus qnd His disciples stopped qt the top of
Olivet. He soid thcrt they were His witnesses.
T,hen He lifted up His hands qnd blessed them.
lls He spoke, o cloud hid Him from their sight
ond He wc¡s lc¡ken up into heaven. Higher cnd
higher He went until they could no longer see
Him. Ãs the disciples stood looking up, they sow
lwo men in shining gcnznents. These men qsked,
(Continued on PcAe 8)
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(Continued foom Poge S)
. . . lhy stond ye goizitg up inlo heoven? this
some Jesus, vy'hich is tclien-up from you into
heaven, shcll so come in like-mcrnner qs you
hove. sgrn hirn go in'to heqven." Now they unåerstood. th"y_proised fu! With grecrt jôy, they
returned to Jerusclem. Thry were-found ðontinúolly in the temple, praising qnd blessinS Gd.
Iesus depended upon them ío cqrry on Hiã work.
They were to tell- crll nqtions qboìt the love of
God and qboui lhis lesus who hod died on the
cross for the sins of the world. Now they must
tqrr_y,_ c¡s l_esus soid, þ receive greoter slrength
ond knowledge lor the work thot wqs before

them-

SEANCH THE SCNIPTURES
How does the story in .{cts qdd to those in
Luke 24 ond Mcrtthew 2* 16-20?
Sincerely,
Sister Mcbel

Man

ln God's Creation
(continued)

by Jcmes Hecps
Scientists tell us thot there qre millions of
stqrs qnd thqt our sun is one stqr of ou¡ golaxy.
The Bible beqrs testimony to the fqct tñqt the
stcus qre countle*ss. God in His blessing of
.A,brchom sc'id: ". . . tell the ,stqrs, if thou be cble
lo number them: . . so shcll thy seed be."
(Gen. l5:5) Despite their number, Dqvid sqid thot
God ccn ccrll them by nome. How greot is our
C.od!

Pcul tells us: "There is one glory of the sun,

qnd qnother glory of the moon, ond qnother
glory of the sto¡s: for one stor differeth Irom
qnother stor in glory." (I Cor. 15:41). 1'he word
glory means splendor, mcgnif,icence, distinction

qnd honor. It meqns, in the end, divine perfeclion
or presence. We wonde¡ aboul whcrt honor, glory,
or distinotion we shqll hqve in the resurrection.
We qsk, "Whc,t hqve we done here thqt we
st¡ould receive ony honor?"
Jesus soid, "Le{ your light so shine before
men, thqt they moy see yor¡r good works, ond
glorify your Fcther which is in hec¡ven." (St.
Mc¡tlhew 5:t6). It is not for us to clqim ony glory,
honor or distinction for ourselves; but we q¡e to
give God c¡ll .the honor ond glory for good works
for it belongs to Him.
When the sick q¡e qnointed, it is not the
Srother who does the cmointing thot performs
the healings, but it is God who ¡emoves the qffliction. Iqmes tells us thct, thlough the proyers
of foith, The Lord shsll rcrise them up. We cqnnot
hecrl crnyone. We must, therefore, never fail to
give God the proise ond glory for His mqny
blessings.
Long ago, man discovered the sun is 93
million miles from the eorth qnd some slqrs qre
so fqr crwqy qstronomers cqnnot meqsu¡e them.
They clso discovered thcrt the speed of light
trqvels fcster thqn the speed of sound, ond light
is estim'crted qs trcrveling ct 186,000 miles per
second. It is believed lhqt a rushing comet would
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tcke mcny, mcrny yecrs to cross the chasm between the neqrest stcc qnd us. The liqht from our
sun tqkes cpproximotely Bl2 minutãs to reqch
the
-eqrth. Light requires 25 yecns from some stcr¡s
to the
ecrth.
.A,stronquts mqy soon lqnd on the moon qnd
ascend even to greoter heights, but the first th¡ee
qstronquls who crpprocched it clecrly indicated,
by recding from the Biblo thot God indeed was
the mqster builder. Mon, in God's crecrtion, wqs
reminded lhcr,t he should remem,ber thct Ou¡
Hecvenly Faùhe¡ created him from the dust ond
owes his very existence to the Crecrtor.
Sornedoy, God will guûrer qü His creqtion
moon, slors, ¡rlonets, snd os the Bible
-sun,
scys, "Worlds without end," qnd cll shcll poss
crïyqy. The Äpostle Iohn foretold tho,t the heovens

sholl p<rss crwqy qnd there will be
no more seq. "And I John scrw the holy ci,ty, the
new Je¡usqlem, coming down from G'od óut of
heoven, prepored qs c bride c¡do¡ned fo¡ her
husbqnd." (Rev. 2l:2). This city hcs no need of
the sun or the moon, for the qlory of God is its
Iight ond the Lqmb the liEht t-herêof.
.. If Tg1 todo-y is crwed by God's ecrthly crecrtion, think of the grecrtness- of that holy city
which dqzzled lohf so profoundlv thot he feil
down before the Ãngel
-whe¡r he béheld its glory.
We hqve c hymn wh,ich
indico'tes thot theré is o
lond of fqdeless day-_ where lies c city fou¡
:qqcn9. This plcce will never pass qwqy. Wirat
is further, there is no night thãre crnd God wiil
wipe awcy qll teøs. There cre no doubts, pqin
or feor, ond time is not counted by yeors becãuse
there is no night there.
.ã,s mqn tries to relcrte to God's grecrt ond
glorious crection, he should remembe¡-lhcrt God
creqted oll things for the good of mcrnkind. He
only requires mcrn to love Him, serve Him, ond
keep His Commqndmenls.
(Reqders will be scrddenEd to lecrn thc¡t the
c¡nd the eqrth

cruthor of this mo,st inlerestingr crnd peneb<¡ting
article, Brolher Jcurres Hecr¡x, pcrssed cwcy suddenly on Mcry 6 ctt the Sq¡r Ccnlo,s Indisn Reser.
vqtion while on Evcngelistic service for The
Chr¡¡ch. Detqile of his life will be presenled in
next month's issue.
Editor's Nole)

-
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Jnofi*ontr

I om employed as c¡ Rqihoqd Freight Conductor. Lost Icnno¡y 23 as I wqs deÃcendinq
from the ccrboose, I slipped. .A,s I slipped, the
troin hit me ond pushed me between the cqrs
c¡nd the cqboose" The mqn who wqs working
with me wos trying lo stop the t¡qin, but the Engineer wqs not watching, nor did he reqlize lhqt
I wqs being drcaged by {he hqin.
I wqs helpless qnd unable to do onything
for myself. It wqs in these moments of helplessness thqt I felt <¡s thougùr hcrnds were picking me
up, and I wos lifted from under the wheels of the
troin. There were two men watching this ond
they soid, "We don't understsnd how you were
not cut in hclf by the wheels of the troin." My
reply wos, "Dont you know thqt God lives?" I
thcnk Him for giving me my life this dcry. I know
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His honds lifted me from su¡e dec¡th.
Most of oll, I thqnk God qnd His Son, Jesus
Christ, for delivering me from the world of sin
cnd giving me the privilege to b e I o n g to The
Chwch of Jesus Christ. Pleqse pray for me, Brothers cnd Sisters, thqt The Lord mcy continue to
bless me qnd thqt I mcry olwoys testify to His
goodness.

Brother Som Sqro
New Brunswick, N. I. Brqnch

General Church
Off¡cers
Following qre the Generql Chwch Officers
who were either reelected or newly-elected ot the
Gene¡al Church Conference in Monongohelcr,
Pennsylvonic in .A,pril. Ãll officicls, with the exception of the member of the Boord of Trustees
who is elected for a five-yeqr telm, serve for one
yeqr. (. Denotes newly-elec'ted.)
PRESIDENT: Gorie Ciq¡ovino
FIRST COUNSELOR: Thwmqn S. Fu¡nier
SECOND COUNSELOR: Ioseph Bittinger
RECOBDING SECRETÃRY: Nicù¡olos Pietrongelo
.A,SSIST.A.NT RECORDING SECRET.A,RIES:
Dominic Morqco, Michcel Piqcentino
FINÃNCIIIL SECRETÄRY-TREÃSURER: Meredith
R. Griffith .
,A.SSISTÃNT FIN.ANCI.AL SECRET.A,RIES-TNEÃ.*
SURffiS: I. Fred Olexq *, Jcrmes Grqzqn
FIN.A,NCE COMMITTffi: Joseph Bittinger, MereScolqro, Ãnthony
dith R. Griffith, Ãnthony
*. Jcrmes Grqzqn *, J.
Ross, Pqul P. Whitton
Fred Olexa *
MEIVÍBEI, BOÃ,RD OF THUSTEES: Anthony En'
'sqnct

HISTORI.ã,N: Donqld I. Curry
"A,SSISTANT HISTORI.A'N: Idrqs Mc¡tin
DISTRICT REPORTS CUSTODIÃN: Pqul Polmie¡i
LIBRÃRIÃ.N: Jqmes ComPbell, |r.
.
^A,SSISTANT LIBRJIRIAN: Glenn Collins
.
ITUDITORS: Iohn Olexq, John Grifiith
MISSION BOÃRD: Ioseph Bitlinger (Chqùman),
Rocco V. Biscotti, Cliiord Ã. Burgess, Joseph
Colqbrese, Icrmes Ccrmpbell Jr., Anthony 4..
Corr<¡do, Poul D'.Amicõ, Ãugust D'Orozio,
Spencer G. Everett, Meredith R. Griffith, ioseþh Lovolvo, IosePh Milontoni, -Dominic Moroèo, John Ross, Päul Polmieri
GOSPET NEWS ÐDITOR - IN - CHIEF: Corl I.
Frc¡mmolin *
II,SSIST.ANT GOSPET NEWS EDITOR.IN-CHIEF:
Dominic Mo¡qco *
BÃ.LLOTING COMMITTEE: Frqnk Giovqnnone,
Vincent Gibson, Jqmes Gro'zqn, Riohord Low'
son, Joseph Peni, Pcul Vitto
QUORUN¡ OF TWETVE .A'POSTLES OFFICERS:
PRESIDENT, .A.lmc B. Codmqn
VICE-PRESIDENT, Rocco V. Biscotti
SECRET^A'RY, Dominic Thom<¡s
QUORUM OF SEVENTY EVÃ,NGELISTS OFFICEBS: PRESIDENT, Clifford Ã. Burgess
V. PRESIDENT, IosePh Cqlqbrese
.
SECRETARY, Iohn Mones

Christ, Mono

la.
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GNOUND BROKEN

FON AUDITONruM
(Continued from Poge

1)

ed. He told how the Äuditorium Committee hqd
come to the site mqny times to prøy before it
finolly recpmmended it for the structure. The qssurcrnce thqt wqs fetrt through the supplicqtions
offered eventucrlly led to the seleotion. He qlso
recolled how ou¡ lcrle Generql Church President,
Brother Williom H. Codrnon, hod had the desi¡e
fo¡ c building of our own where Brothers, Sisters,
ond friends could sing, proy and fellowship together.

The cctuol groundbreoking then took place.
Two shovels, one furnished by The Chu¡ch qnd
one by the generol contrqc,tor, the F. J" Busse
Cornpany, Incorporoted of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvqniq, were used. They will be permcrnently retcined by The Churc,h. Brother Ciorcrvino turned
the f i r s t shovelful, followed by mony of the
others ossembled.

Äf{er the groundbreaking ceremonies were
concluded ond "S p e a k My Lord" r/i'crs sr¡ng,
Brother Rocco V. Biscotti offered the closing proyer.

Members cnd friends of the qrec¡ then served
refreshments. Special commendqtion should be
given these individuols for their hospitolity, both
ãt the groundbreoking ond over the weekend. Ã
meeding wos held by the Pennsylvoniq Ãreq
MB.A, thctt evening in McKees Rocks ond mony
visito¡s stayed ct necrby locotions lor Sunday
services.

Now thot the ground has been broken qnd
the generol contrqotor hcs begun crctuql work on
the.A.uditorium, it is hoped thot the building will
be completed cnd reody for occupa'ncy in opproximctely a yeor. Reqders will be kept informed in the Gospel News through Progress reports
mqde qvqiloble by the crchitects, Pellis & Lett'
rioh of Greensburg, Pennsylvcnic¡. Incidentolly,
ocrvment to the General Contrqctor will be mode
åcåh month occording to the percentage com'
pleted, qs qpproved by the qrchitects*qnd the
Genercrl Church Board of Trustees. The only
thing rernoining is for eqch person to help finonciclly so thot 100 percent completion of the
building will be mqtched by the receipt of funds
to cover oll obligotions for the much-needeci
facility.

EDITOruÃt VIEWPOINT
(Continued from Pcge

3)

It is his duty to not only help his child¡en
obtoin good morol stcndards but to teach them
the commcndments of Christ. If these c¡re Properly leqrned ond observed, lother will probcrbly
hcve no regrets lqter in life. Ãlso, taking children to Chuich services, scripturcrl clqsses, ond
Chursh gcrtherings, crlong with his wife will qrove
to them thct he "prcctices whst he precches."
Then he will feel like he hqs deserved the com'
pliments of c -job well done qnd will feel justified
whalever crppreciotion from his
in accepting-will
receive on-doys like "Fqther's
ohildren'he
be celebrcrled on June 15.
will
which
Dcry"

of
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for cll people. Brother Mcrk Rqndy of Modesto,
Cqlifornia spoke next, relqling the different $/qys
The Lord works with eoch individuol ond the
chonge which comes upon everyone when they
obey this everlcsting Gospel.
Brothers Ioseph crnd V. Jcmes Lovqlvo, both
qlso from Modesto, cqme to .A,liquippo from MonBuilding
te¡nple
to
g
God
wc¡s
the
subject
..
discussed qt the Suhdcy service of the Genérql ongchelc for the cf,ternoon service. Brother JosChurch Conference in ihe Monongohelq, penn- eph gcve his testimony cnd told mcny experisylvcnic Church buildinq on .A.príl 20. Brother ences The Lord hcd given him. Brother V. Jomes
Richcrd Ch¡istman of Fhoenix,' .A,¡izona int¡o song two solos, "He Touched Me" and "Don't
duced the subject tqken from the 28th qnd 2gth Spore Me."
Chctpters of II Chronicles.
The day wcrs higùrly rewcrding for oll qsBrother Christmqn spoke qbout the desire of sembled qnd presented everyone with the
David to build a temple unto The Lord. He ex- ohqnce to fellowship with mqny Brothers, Sisplained tþcrt the temple, when completed, would ters, ond friends from vqrious ports of The
give th_e_ Isrcelites c lasting identity unto cll the Church.
world. He elc¡borated on thé sacrifièe which they
hqd to mqke to complete this q¡ect edifice"
Bro{her loseph lbvqlvo fróm Modesto, Cql!
forniq, wqs the next speoker. He compored the
nqturql !_emple to the spiritucl temple, The
Church. He surnmqrized thcr.t, os the teniple wcs
the identity for Isrqel, The Chu¡ch of Iesris Christ
Testimonies cbout how The Spirit directed
cqn become the identificcrtion of salvcrtion for qll
them to The Church of Jesus Christ qnd recitqtion
monkind.
of how they hove been blessed by The Lord were
Tùre oldest living member of The Priesthood,
Brother lllmc Cc¡dmcn, who is now 92 yeors old presentred by guest speokers ct the Greensbwg,
cnd is from Pennsylvonicr, followed. He ieminded Pennsylvcniq Brqnch on Sundoy, Ãpril 20th.
everyone thqt we cûe now living in the last doys
Visitors who spoke at the morning service
were Brothers .Allan Henderson from Windsor,
when mcny grect events will toke plcce.
Brothef V. James Lovqlvo, also'of Modesto, Ontqrio, Cqncdq; Clifford Burgess f¡o,r¡ Bell, Cqliwgs tle lqst speoker. He spoke inspiringly of ou¡ forniq; ond Jcrmes Ccmpbell from Monongcrhelc.
individual house and how it must be swãpt <rnd In ,the cfternoon, Brothers Ãlvin Swqnson from
kept cle_crn so lhct The Holy Ghost may- dwell Micrmi, Florids cnd George Iohnson from Rostherein. He reminded everyone thqt their houses coe, Pennsylvqniq qddressed the congregation,
may be clecnsed only by the Blood of the Lqmb
Brother Swqnson, who wqs formerly a Presidof God. He concluded by csking ".4,m I my Broth- ing Elder in the Greensburg Brcnch before mover's k e e p e r?" His qnswer wcrs, "Only those ing to Floridq, qlso told obout how delighted he
wcshed in the Blood of The Lcmb ccn embrqce wqs qbout ,the increqse in that fold's number
onother in'the tove of God qnd scy, 'He is my since his lost time there. He like crll the other
Brother!"'
speckers, iteroted that his hopes were lhqt The
The wonderful lesson qnd the refreshing Iord would continue to bless the Greensburg
spirit throughout the se¡vice was edifying to cll locq'tion, qs well c¡s oll others throughout The
Church.
sssembled.
!4ge Eighr
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General Conference
Sabbath Service

Testimonies Given
By Visiting Elders

Aliquippa Branch
One Of The Hosts
Conference Sunday
The Ãliquippcr, Pennsylvonic Brqnch wqs
one of the host loccrtions for the lost day of the
Generql Conference on Sundoy, Ãpril 20. P¡esent

were visitors from Ccrlifornio, New Jersey, New
York, qnd Ohio, in cddi.tion to members fiom the
neighboring Fredonic, Imperiol, cnd McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvonicr congregcrtions.

Ttre busy ond edifyinq dcy wos begun when
Brother Poul D'.A,mico lrom Lockport, New York
spoke during Sundcy School. He related mqny
experiences he hos received while serving God.
Ãt the morning service, Brother Russell Ccdmqn of Fredonic read Rev. l4zl-7, qnd he emphcsized thct these verses have informed the
world thcrt the lrue Gospel hqs been restored upon this lond ond thot lhis everlasting Gospel is

Visitors At Niles
Talk About Prayer
Brothers Normqn Compitelle, Spencer Everett, cnd Michcel Lc¡Sqla f¡om Detroit, Mic,higon
Brcrnch No, I were visitors crt Niles, Ohio on Sundcy, .A,pril 20. They stopped on their wcy home
from tùre Generql Chu¡oh Conference.
The service wcs opened by Brother Compi
telle, who spoke on prcryer. He elaborcrted on how
"prcrying rests the rvecry" ond how "prcyer con
chcnge the nig,ht to dny."
Brother Everett fol'lowed, stating thot proyer
wqs qlso the topic he hcd hc¡d in mind thot morning. He scng, "How Iong Hos It Been?", reqd
I Nephi 18:21, ond qsked the penetrating queslion, "From where does our help come?"
Both speckers told severql experiences illustrating the need for, power of, qnd results from
sincere prqyer.
Brother Lc¡Sola closed lhe se¡vice, which wqs
qnother enjoycble meeting in Niles, in prcyer.
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Five Ordained

At Monongahela
Brothe¡ Meredith Griffith wqs elevqted to qn
Evcngelist qnd B¡others Herbert Hemmings cnd
John R. Griffith were o¡dqined into The Priesl
hood on Sundcy, April 27, q,t Monongchela,
Pennsylvonic. On Morch 23, Brother Glenn Collins wqs ordqined q Teacher qnd Brother Dovid
Mojoros wqs ordcrined c Deacon qt the some

Cht¡q

tvtplo

covered God's ccllings qnd ordinqtions. Brother
Smith c¡lso spoke in the gift of tongues during the
highly edifying meeting.
Other visiting Ministers present to welcome
Brother Thomqs into The Ministry included Brothers Joseph Bittinger, President of the Pennsylvanic Dist¡ict from Vqnderbilt, ond F¡ed Olexcr of
Monongc.hela.

Two Ordinqtions
Af Detuoit No. I

Brqnch.

Brother John Mones wqshed Brother MereKi¡schner
ordoined him qn Evongelist. Brother Jcrmes G¡azqn wqshed Brother Hemmings' feet, and Brother
Iscqc Smith ordqined him qn Elder. Brother Melvin Mountqin wqshed Brother Iohn Griffilh's feet
ond Brother ]cor¡es Curry ordoined him qn Elder.
Speokers during the doy were Brother Jccob
Christmon, Smith, Grqzcrn, Iohn Olexs ond Kirschner. They talked cbout hope, humility, and
ministeriol duties.
Brother Collins' ond Brother Mojoros' ordinations were performed during lhe Bronch's regular
feeþwcshing service. Brother Collins' feet were
wqshed by Brother Walter Jlnde¡son, qnd he wqs
ordained ã Teqcher by Brother Jqmes Grqzqn.
Brother John Olexc wqshed Brother Mojoros' feet,
ond Brother John Bickerton ordqined him o Deo-

dith Griffith's feet, ond Brother Scm

con.

Lake Worth, Fla.
Has A New Elder
The Lake Worth, Floridc Branch of The
Church of Jesus Christ hqs a new Elder. Brothe¡
Michqel Rcdd was ordoined into The Ministry
there on Sunday, Mcy 4.
At the service, Brother Jqmes Sheffle¡ woshed Brother Rcdd's feet. He wqs ordqined into The

P¡iesthood by Brother Alvin Swqnson.
Brother Swqnson olso spoke ot the meeling.
He tclked c¡bout the high cclling of The Priesthood qs typified by the duties ond responsibili-

ties ossigned to the sons of Jlqron in thei¡ service to God. He elcborqted on the dedicqtion required in the work of lcboring for The Gospel
ond the benefits which mcy be derived by those
who serve.

Bitner Ordinaf ion

On Sunday, May 4
Brother John R. Thomos wqs ordqined into
The Priesthood ct the Bitner, Pennsylvonic Mission on Sundcy, Mcy 4. The new Elder wcs
ordqined by his grondfcrlher, Brother Orqn
Thomqs, ofter Brother lohn's feet hcd been wqshed by Brother Jqmes Grqzqn of Monongcrhelc.
The specrkers at the inspiring service were
Brothers loseph Cqlcbrese from Lo¡qin, Ohio ond
Isqqc Smith from Monongcrhela. The subject

Two ordinclions were performed ot Detroit,
Michigan Brqnch No. I recently. Brother Michqel
LaScla wqs ordqined into The Ministry on .A.pril
27 and Sister Ängelc Scolqro wqs ordqined c
Deqconess on Jlpril 13.
The new Elder's feet were wqshed by Brother Louis Vitto, ond he wqs ordqined by Brother
Dominic Moruco. Ã vision, which showed q
crown being held over Brother Lc¡ Solc's heqd qs
his feet were being wqshed ond being plcced
on his hecd crfter his feet we¡e wqshed, wqs
observed by Sister Frqnces Pclposi. Speakers ot
the service were Brothers Morc¡co cnd Gorie Ciorqvino, who described the duties of c Minisler.
Sister Mcry Iohnson wqshed Sister Scolqro's
feet before Brother Concetto Ãlessqnd¡o ordqined her q Deqconess.. Brother John Gclsnte f¡om
Brooklyn, New York hod been the guest speaker
qt the morning service on this Sunday. He tqlked
crbout his conversion into The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ ond the mqny blessings he hcd received
over the yeqs.

Visifing Minisfers

At

Youngstown, Ohio
Ordination, April 27

Mcny visiting Ministers were present qt
Youngstown, Ohio for the o¡dinotion of Brother
Richord Scntilli into The Priesthood on Sundcy,
Apnl 27. Some of these guests spoke dwing the
dcy'
Brother Elmer Sqntilli of Perry, Ohio introduced the morning service, using as his text the
pqssqge of scripture f rom Isoiqh 29:13-24. His
mcin point wqs thot mqn hqs hod little peqce
since the fqll of Ãdorn, even though he hqs been
trying to qttc¡in this tranquility. He stqted, however, thqt mqn ccrn hove individucrl peoce within
himself if he first mqkes his pecce with God.
B¡other Mqrio Milono of Clevelcnd, Ohio followed on the sc¡me subject.
In the qfternoon, Brother loseph Gennqro
from Niles, Ohio opened the service. Other visit
ors of The Ministry included Brothers Russ Mqrtorûno cnd Joseph Mqnes of Niles and Fred
Musolino of Perry.
B¡other Richcrd Sontilli wqs ordqined in the
crfternoon clso. His b¡other, Elder Elmer Scntilli,
washed his feet, ond Brother .4. .4. Corrqdo ordoined him.
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Two Ordaîned
At Detroit No. 2
On Sunday, Moy 4, Brother Älex Gentile wqs
ordoined into The Nfinishy at Detroit, Michigon
B¡qnch No. 2. Ãt the oräinqtion, Brother Ptul
Frqncione wqshed Brother Gentile's feet, ond
Brother Dominic Thomqs ordqined him cn Elder.
While Brother Thomqs wqs ordqining Brother Gentile, Brother Fred Strccciq scni¡ a vision of
Christ's ccrrying c huge cross. His vision recqlled
the words of Christ to His disciples, "If ony mcn
will come qfter me, let hirn deny himself, ond
take up his cross, cnd follow me.'i Brother Sl¡c¡cciq qlso song in the gift of tongues.
Speckers ot the service hc¡d been Brothers
Gorie Cic¡cvino qnd Dominic Morqco. They tolked obout the duties, resporxibilities, oncl high
cclling of The P¡iesthood. Other visiting Ministers were Brothe¡s Änthony R. Lovclvo ond Tuilio
LcCivitc, along with somè membe¡s qlso from
neighboring Detroit No. 4.
Sister Rose Milontoni wqs ordqined q Deqconess ct the Brqnch No. 2 feet - woshing service
on Sundoy, Äpril 13. Sister .A.nnq Ccrlini wqshed
her feet, ond Brother Strqccis ordained her q
Decconess.

Pennsylvania Area
Holds Meeting
_ The Pennsylvonio Missionory Benevolent
netd o gcthering ot McKees

.A,ssocicrtion .A,reä

Moy 3-. Mony visitors who were present for the Generql Chu¡ch
Ãudi,to¡ium groundrbreaking in the qfternoon
Rooks on Sqturdqy evening,

stoyed {or the service.
Speckers were Brothers Spencer G. Everett,
who spoke on the Michigon-Oñtcrio Dist¡ict missionory work; Rocco V. Biscotti, who tqlked obout
how qll the nations will flow into the mountqin
of The Lord's house; John Bickerton and Isaac
Srnith, who relcrted their desi¡es cnd plons for
yorking with the seed of Ioseph c¡t the White
River Indian Reservotion in .A.rizonc; snd Joseph
Cqlc¡brese, w,tro enlcrged on Brother Biscotti's
depicting of the mountqin qnd how The Chu¡ch
of lesus Christ stqnds recdy to welcome cll peoples who repentcntly wqnt lo enter the fold.
The meeting proved o fitting ending to the
busy dcy's schedule.

Determination Cited
At McKees Rocks, Pa.
The determinc¡tion of the friends of the mun
sick with pclsy cnd who wcs heqled by Christ
formed the bqsis of the tclk given by Brother
Spencer G. Eve.rett of Moit, Miohigon Brqnch
No. I crt McKees Rocks, Pennsylvanic on Sundcry,

Moy

4.

How the oids of the cúlicted mqn hc¡d sought
to reqch Iesus through the crowd and finclly suc-

Pa.

ceeded by lowering him through the hole in the
roof wos compored to the necessity for seekìng
to overcome obstacles qnd continue to serve God
today. The rewqrd, like the heoling of this mqn,
of hecvenly ete¡nc¡l life cqn then be qchieved.
Brot'her Iohñ Mcnes, Presiding Elder of McKees
Rocks, followed Brother Everett on the sqme sub'
ject.
Testi,monies were

given during the custom'

ory Sundcy School period by Brothers Gerold

Beñyolo, Ioseph Ccstelli, crnd Dennis Everett, who
hod cccomponied Brother Everett from Detroit No.
1.

Dedication To God
Subiect At W¡ndsor
Two Brothers from Detroit qnd one f¡om Colifornia were the guest speakers crt the Windsor,
Ontc¡rio, Cc¡nqdq service on Sundoy, Morch 30,
Brothers Tullio LcCivitq qnd Dominic Thomqs
from ocross the river cnd Clifford Burgess from
the west coost lolked in thc¡t order,
The requirements for serving God, the sqcrifices which must be mqde for The Gospel, ond
the rewa¡ds from God were outl.ined. The rich
mqn in the Bible who could not give up his greot
possessions to follow Christ and Z'c¡ccheus, olso
c¡ sinner bul who repented and sought to mqke
up for qll the evil he hqd done, were the opposite exq¡nples used qs the bcsis for the tclks.
how God piovides for the sincere desires of His
people wqs qlso presented.
Ãt the end of the service, Brother Fronk Vitto, Windsor Presiding Elder, fittingly expressed
t'he thanks for all sssembled for the changes in
their lives clnd for The Gospel of Christ.

Travel To lndiana,

lllinois Area;
Hold Service
Brothers Ioseph Cclobrese cnd Spencer G.
Everett visited with the Brothers, Sisters, and

friends of The Church of Jesus Christ in South
Bend, Gcny, and Hqmmond, Indiqnc¡ qnd Evsnston, Illinoii on Sqtu'rdqy, Ä'pril 26. The next doy,
they conducted services in Hammond.
On Sundoy morning, Brother Cqlqbrese
opened the meeting by recding St. Luke 4:16'21.
he
His tolk wqs centõreá ott the- words, ".
hoth onointed me to preoch the gospel to the
poor; he hcrth sent me tó hecl the broken-heqded,
io precrch deliverqnce to the coptives, cnd reto the blind, lo set qt liberty
covãring of sight
-bruised.
qre
To precrch the occeptcble
them thãt
yeor of the Lord." Brother Everett followed with
ir¡ords of encourcgement to those cssembled.
Testimonies were qlso given crt the service.

"Prove qll things; hold fast thot which is
g,ood." I Thees. 5:21.
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Ãsslstqnce hqs been given the Gospel News
stoff. Brother Dominic Moicco hqs been elected

the Ãssistqnt Gospel News Hitor-in4hief, qs repjrted on poge 7, by the .ã.pril General Chu¡ch

Conference.

Brother Morqco, Evangelist who hc¡s worked
diligently for The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist over the
years in many co¡rocilies, hqs qlso offered mqny
literory contribu'tions in the past. His vost experience qnd knowledge undoubtedly will prove of
grecrt benefit to oru poper.
FORMS OF INQUIRY
Forms of inquiry hqve been sent to oll
Brqnches qnd Missions to determine the finqnciol
picture for the Generql Chu¡ch Ãuditorium. Individuqls cnd fo¡nilies were qsked to indiccte
whcr't qmouruts they ore plcnning to donate or
lend (interest-free) so lhe totcl obligotion cqn be
properly dischorged by the time the building is
completed.

It wqs qnnounced of the Gene¡ql Conference

in Äpril thct opproximctely $100,000 hod been
collected, leaving a bqlonce of cbout $170,000

to $200,000 to be qccumulcted during the coming
yecrr. The sruvey forms were quthorized to cllow
the finqnciql oflicers to delermine the mc¡nner in
which ¡royment will be mqde.
Ãlthough it wqs too ecrly to report on the
resu:lts of the sruvey at the time of publicotion
for this month, it waè leqrned thct mcrry individuqls qnd group.s hcve res¡rcnded enthusiosticclly
to the coll. Ind,ividuql donations of $t,000 cnd
olher sums hqve alrecdy b e e n received. One
B¡other from New York hqs sent c donc¡tion for
$1,000 ond has identifi,ed himself os "Jlnonym'
ous." His contribution, c¡s well cs oll the others
which hqve been or will be received, is greotly
crpprecioted.

Pase Eleven

Sisler Filomenq Delucc of .Aliguippc, Pennsylvcrniq; and M¡. Rcffc¡el and Sister Otlimic DiPoolo of Detroit, Michigon were the porties who
reqched this milestone.
The Lynchs mqrked their golden qnniversqry on Februory 25, hcving been morried in
St. fohn, Kcrnsqs q holf-centu¡y cgo. They were
the guests crt q dinner in Trr¡th or Conseguences,
New Mexico on the cnrniversory dote. Two doys
lcr,ler, they were honored qt qn open house in
their Williqmsburg home where they hqve resided since Dr. Lynch retired from his proctice ot
Coshocton, Ohio. Dr. Lynch is q member of the
Monongohelc, Pennsylvonicr B¡qnch of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Brother ond Sister Delucq celebrqted thei¡
50th onniversqry on llpril 5. Ã, reception was
held in their honor ot the Hotel Bcrrr in .A,liquippc
by their children ond 150 guests crttended. Brother Delucq cdd¡essed those qssembled, stoting
thc¡t he wos thonkful to God for having brought
him ond his wife to America ond fo-r hoviíg
blessed them with seven children, 13 grcndchildren, qnd mqny relqlives. Most of crll, however,
he scid thct he qnd his wife were thqnldul to
God for leoding them to The Gospel, which they
obeyed opproximcrtely 44 yeqrs qgo.
À,pril 12 wqs the doy the DiPcolos reqched
their golden cnniverscry. Mc¡ried in Fossia Cessia, Itcly in 19t9, they hcrve one son, one doughter, five grondchildren, qnd two gzeat-grcndchildren. Friends qnd members of Detroit, Michigcn Bronch No. 2 gothered to honor the couple
ot the home of their nephew and niece, Mr. Pqul
qnd Sister Philomenc¡ DiRc¡do. Sister Ottimic wcs
bcptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in 1940
qnd hqs been q wonderful excrmple to everyone
qt her home Detroit No. 2 Brqnch, qs well os to
her fomily ond foiends.
Congrotulctions qnd best wishes qre extended on behcll of qll readers to these three beloved
couples. Mcy The Lord con{inue to bless them.
CHJTNGE .ã.DVOC.ã,TED

There hqs been increqsed interest recentiy
MISSIONABY TOUR
in the obolition of the Burequ of Indicn .A.ffairs
Brothers loseph Bittinger, Generql Church ond replocing it wi.th q sbucture which would qlSecond Counselor, ond Joseph Calcbrese, Vice- low Ã.merican Indiqns to hcve more scry in lhe
President of the Quorum of Sevenly Evcrngelists,
decisions offecting them. These mqlters include
h c¡ v e deported on cr missioncry tou¡ f o r the those dealing wi,th their educqlion qnd livelihood.
Generql ihu¡ch. They will be visiting the St.
Stqtements hqve been mode by both Indicn
John, Konscs Mission Ïirst. Later, they will trc¡vel ond governmen't officiqls thct the Burequ hqs not
to the Wokpcla, South Dakola Indiqn Mission been cble to cdequately lill the needs of the
ond spend Some lime there. Ihe Ãpril Generol people. T'Ìre distqnce between the administrotors
Confeience ou,thorized the tou¡ c¡t the recom- cnd the individuols being served hcs been demendction of the Genetol Bocrd of Missions.
picted as being too fcn from each other to allow
Incidentally, c notice hqs been received thcrt for prccticol qnd proper qdministrqtion. .A,s q
oll correspondðnce directed or cdd¡essed to the resull, it hcs been advocqted thcrt Indiqn mqlters
Wckpclc-Mission should be sent to the Secre' be plcrced with qnother qgency, possibly the Detcry'of the Pennsylvsniq Board of Missions, pqrtment of Heolth, Educcr,tion, snd Welfore. CutBrother Horry Robiison. His qddress is 202 Mit- ting down the bu¡eaucrc¡tic lqyers hqs been
chell Ãvenuè, Clqirlon, Pennsylvqnic 15025. It described cs permitting more direct qttention to
hqs also been leorned thqt c new Sister, The¡esa qnd contqct $'ith the people.
Buckley, wos bcrptized into The Church ot \MckMore ¡rersonql involvement by Indiqns thempolcr.
selves snd closer coordincrtion by the govern5OTH JTNNIVE:NSANIES
ment cne sc¡id to be oppropricrte methods to furthe¡
the plight of the Ã,mericqn Indions. Better
their
50th
celebrqled
recently
Three couple's
wedding cnniverssries. Dr. c¡nd IVIrs. R. E. Lynch educqtioncrl instih¡tions which would be more
(Continued on Poge 12)
of Williønsburg, New Mexico; Brother Luigi ond
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CHURCH CALE]IIIAR
Following ,i;s c list of 1969 Church events

HEMMINGS-FIRCAK

Brother David Herbert Hemmings and

Miss

Charlotte Theresa Fircak were joined in holy wedlock
at the Monongahela Branch of The Church of Jesus
Christ on Saturday, May 3. Brother James Grazan
conducted the mãrriage ceremony. Brothe¡ David
MaJoros
-The was the vocal soloist.
vicinity.

newlyweds now

live in the

Monongahela

IUNE

2I

30
-

Mr. Hayward D. Tolley, Jr. and Miss Barbara
Lee Wilt were mårried on Saturday, March 28, at
West Leisenring, Pennsylvania. Brother Joseph Bittinger performed the ceremony.
The couple now resldes in Wellsville, Ohio.
SUMM ERFIELD-MOSS

Mr. Delma A. Summerfield and Miss Linda R'
Moss were united in holy matrimony on Saturday,
March 14, at Englishtown, New Jersey. Brother Matthew Rogolino conducted the marriage ceremony.
The Summerfields now live in Englishtown.

OBITUARY
MAUDE STALLWORTH
Sister lVIaude Stallworth, a faithful member of
Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 3 of The Church of

Jesus Christ, passed on to her eternal reward on
May 1. Born on May 14, 1892, she was baptized into
The Chureh on Septemiber 11, 1949.
Brother Peter H. Capone conducted the funeral
services. He was assisted by Brother Silverio Criscuolo.
Sister Stallworth will be greatly missed by everyone, particularly those who have been accustomed
to her many acüs of thoughtfulness and her pleasant
disposition. Her enthusiasm for The Gospel was also
a great source of inspiration to all.

Tln*o

"/ J,b*il

(Continued from Pcge

Qucrterly Genercl Lqdies' Ci¡cle Conference c¡t Lorain, Ohio.
Generql Missioncrv Benevolent .A,ssociaüon Field Trip to éoliforniq through Iuly
6.

TOLLEY_WILT

ß.,"/

of

genercl ond regioncl interest.

lI)

qccessible to students ond improvements in the
stqndqrdof-living cre the objec'tives of <rny
chonges thcrt would be mqde. Future developments will be followed with interest.
NEW ÃRRIVÃIS
Congrcrtulcr,tions qre in order to the porents
for the indiccrted new members of their fcmilies.
New crrivcrls hqve been Sheilo Renee to the
Nello Colecchis of Niles, Ohio; Colleen Kelly lo
the Vincent Gibsons of Clevelcnd, Ohio Brqnch
No. l; Elenq Mcrie to the Richccd Wilsons of Son
Diego, California; Tony Rcy to the Ernest Potellos
of Glcrssport, Pennsylvcrnio; Patricia Ione to the
V/illiam McTagues of Monongohelc¡, Pennsylvonic; qnd Tiffony to the Gcry Shorts qnd Ängelcr
Mcnie to the Jcmes Burqks of Detroit, Michigon
Brqnch No. 3.

rutY

Jlnnu<rl Missioncry Benevolent Ã,ssociation
Ã,rec Conferences:

lg

-

19
19

19
19 19
20
-

Michigon

-

Onta¡io .{rea

-

Dehoit,

No. l.

Pennsylvonio Ãrec (plcce to be qnnounced).

Michigcrn-Ontorio .A¡eq qt Detroit, Michi

gcn Branch No.

4.

JIUGUST

28

at

Michigcln Branah No. 3.
Jltlon{ic Jtrect ot Hopelcwn, New Jersey.
Californiq ,4rec crt Sqn Fernqndo Volley,
Cqlifornia.
Florida .Areq at Fort Pierce, Florido.
Ohio .Area at Clevelcnd, Ohio Brqnch

Penrwylvonic MBÄ

through September l.

SEPTEIUBER

Semi

- Ãnnuql

ferences:

l0 - ll i2 - t3 -

12

-

Ã.res

Compout

Generc¡l Church District Con'

Michigan'Ontqrio ot Detroit'
Michigon Branch No" 2.
Cocst crt Metuchen, New

14

-.A.tlqntic
IerseY'
Cclifornia crt Son Diego, Cqlifor12 - 13 - 14

-

13

20
13

nic.

Floridc qt Lcke \Morth, Floridc.
Ohio cr LockPort, New York
Pennsylvqnic ot Vqnderbilt, Pennsylvcnicr (dcrte to be qnnounced).
Qucrrterly Genercl Lqdies' Circle Conference qt New Brunswick, New JerseY.

OCTOBER

- 18 - l9
Semi - Ãnnucl Generc¡l Church
- in New JerseY.
Conference
Tentctive month for dedication of new \Mqr'
ren, Ohio church building (dc¡te to be qn-

L7

nounced).
NOVEMBE:B

8

Semi - Ännual General Missionory
- Benevolent
.Associqtion Conference in
Pennsylvcnic.

DECEMBER

13

-

Quarterly Generc¡l Lcdies' Circle Conference ät Monongohelq, Pennsylvonia'
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Hope For The Future

Auditorium Progress

By Ccnl J. Frcmrnrolin
This Iuly 4, the ssme cs hqs been observed
on thcrt dqte ever since the Declcr¡ation oÍ Independence w a s signed c¡lmost two centuries
cgo, A,merica will stop to reflec,t on the heritcge
qnd blessings of this land. Orqtors in proctically
every community in this ncrtion, whether large
or smqll, will point or¡t the courqge, perseverqnce, qnd dediccrtion exhibited by our forefcrthers
crs they obtsined the li,berty tqken so much for
grcntedl today. Jls we individually and collecþ
ively reflect on the cccornplishments of the pcst
and on the mcny sacrifices mqde for our f¡eedom, eoch of us must csk ourselves some
searching questions cbout the future. "Is .Americc
going to continue to be blessed c¡s she hqs been
before? Ãre the unrest ond internql conflicts being experienced going lo inc¡ec¡se, or will they
¿iminiitr in the monlñs to come? Cqn we qs s
nqtion motu¡e in direct relctionship to the r<rpid'
ly improving stcndcrd-ofliving crnd the- tigttly
qccelercted ãdvcnces being mcde in c¡ll fields
of endecrvor so that we ccrn cope with the
chonges these foctors produce?"
Exc¡minqtion of these kinds of questions discloses thct there qre no cleca-cut qnswers recdily
cvcilqble. The prolifercdion of knowledge hcs
still not qllowed mc¡n to completely identify cnd
progrqm mûn's behovior so t h <¡ t recrctions to
þcrrticular situctions ccn be predicted without any
èhcrnce for error. E v e n the so-called infqllible
computers cqnnot tell in qdvcnce whether the
clc¡shes between individucrls qnd idecls ccrn be
resolved withou,t severe repercussions.
It is ploin thc¡t, while destruction from outside notions hqs never seriously periled the
liberties of Ãmericc¡, internql disorders hqve become the mqin concern of this lcnd. Recent differences in legcl, sociql, crnd politicol philosophies hcrve cqused mqny disagreements. .A,lso,
changes in viewpoints f rom previously rooted
stqnces hcve left mcmy people inccrpcrble of understcnding whcrt ro<¡d lo follow or whc¡t stcndqrds to uphold. Ãs q result, ideqls <rnd principles
formerly usuolly cccepted qre chqllenged without cny solutions evident. Jlccumulcrtion of the
mqny unresolved situations todcry mckes it cl(Continued on Page 6)

The mason¡y work for the General Church
À,uditorium neor Impericl, Pennsylvqniq should
be begun some time thi;s month. Plcrns had cqlled for all the exccvcrtion cnd footings to be completed by the end of June, with the mcsonry work
to follow shortly therecúter. Further developments
on the building of the structure will be presented
in futu¡e issues.
ã.ll mcrteriqls for the fccility have been ordered qnd the qrchitects hcrve reviewed the shop
drcnvings su'bmitted by the Generql Contrqctor.
The architects sre Pellis and Lettdch of Greensburg, Pennsylvonia, and the Generql Controctor
is the F. J. Busse Compcrny Incor¡rorcted of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvcnicr.
Weekly meetings cre being conducted by
the qrchitects to evqluote the progness b e i n g
mqde ond to mqke certqin the schedule is being
fuldilled. These meetings ore being ottended by
the General Contrc¡ctor, Chr¡,rch representcrtive
Brother Melvin Mountoin, cnd other pcrrties involved in the construction. Reporùs of these meetings cne being submitted to the Genercl Church
Bocnd of Trustees, which is responsi.ble for officiclly following the project. ïhe orchitects cnd the
Boqrd will determine the percentcge of construction completed at the end of eqch month so thqt
pcyment cqn then be mqde cccordingly.
Ãs reported previously, crpp,roximctely onethird of the funds for the Auditorium had been
received by the lcst Ãpril Conference. This left
a bqlcrnce of about $170,000 to $200,000 to be
collected within the yeccr's construction period to
dischcrge the totcl obligction. More finances
have been received since the groundbreaking
on May 3, but there is still a long way to go.
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(Following is the fi¡st in q series of th.ree orticles
by Brother Alvin Swqnson sbout the trip he took
to Yucc¡tan olong with his wife, Sister Viola. The
qccount of the ruins loured is not only informqtive
but is enjoycble ond interesting cs well.
Edi

-

to¡'s Nole).

YUCATAN
By Ãlvin Swc¡nson
Recently, my $rife ond I trqveled to the
Yucqtqn peninsulc to see the Moyon ruins. F¡norn
Miqmi, Florida to Meridc¡, the Capitol, it is 683
oir miles. Ãt 28,000 feet, one pclsses over Cope
Soble (southernmos,t lqnd mqÀs in .Americo) to
Key West qnd the dry Tortugos. Ãs the plone
mqin{qins 80 miles distance porallel to Cubc, it
is not d,ifficult to see the Ct¡bon moinlsnd, becches qnd hcrbors. Ttris st¡etoh of oceqn is referred
to os the Sponish Moin.
There cne 700 mcrin islonds surrounding
Floridc¡, into the Gulf of Mexico qnd the .A,tlqntic,
pcrrt of which is the Coribbeqn Seq. It is es{i'
mqted t'hcrt every quorter mile of woter hqs cl sun'
ken vessel. These were mostly Sponish ships
corrying gold to Spoin from the new world or
"Irle'fr Sþoin," qs Yucc¡tctn wss then known. Pir'
ocy, hu,rricones, bcrttles qnd reefs sent mony ol
them to cr wctery grqve. Recently, one ship olone
gqve up 30 million in gold. The¡e is just lime to
têisurely eot lunoh crnôthen touch down qt Me¡'
ida. The oi¡line mqintqins custom officicls for
the convenience of its possengers; cmd, in c mqtler of minutes, you crre cleared and moy 9o to
your hotel.
.ANCHITECTURE BE^åUTIFUL
Yuccr,ton is c¡ different world crs compored

to ihe United Stctes. lhere is the oncient Moya,
the Sponish Coloniql cnd now q mixture of the
modein" The qrchitec'ture !s qs besutiful os you
will see onywhere in the world. The people cre
especially wcrrm cnd hospitqble, qnd the-y are
oÉo very proud of their hèrltcge. -They tell you
thot you'cre c guest, not c tou¡ist. Mcyon embel'
lishnien'ts qre lioven into everything you see. To
see Spcrin, you need o n I y tó come here. The
mecls^o¡e'súperb qnd lhe hotets qre luxurious in
qncien tropió settings. Merida wqs nqmed qfter
Meridq, Sp"l" whic-h wqs consid^ered quite cn
honor. It hcs c populotion of -200,000 people' The Institute of .Anthropology wqs very infrom lhe ¡uins,
teresting. It houses mqny things
-hieroglyphs'
Mer'
especidly steles covered- with
idå is stili sometimes called by iùs origincl nome
of Tqo, mecrning "hve" in the Mcyon lrtnguoge,
for in order foi the conquistqdors to build the
present city, five pyramidi hod to be de-stroyed'
th.re qre fwelve fh-ousond pyromids in Yucqtqn'
We p¡eor:qnqed to hove c¡ guide, one Jovier
Espinosd - M, wlío met us ond furnished c¡ cqr'
He wqs lrqined in college for his work, qnd he
surely lv cr s competent in archaeology o n d the
histoiy of the onðient people of his country 0ndic¡ns).

BUILT IN ITTH CENTUNY
group
of ruins we chose to visit lies 80
The
miles noíth, ånd we went there by cor' 'Along

Chris¡, Monongahela,

Pa.

tg6g.

grect cos-J"lV
this route through the jungle qre the
tles built in thé lTlh century by the Spcnish

Lords. Nothing hos chcrnged since tùren. Plcntations qre run- by o wecrthly fcrmily ond mcrny
Doorer people lfue q¡ound them ond work for
itrem. fäcn qrÒup hos its own church, very €rncient qnd beär¡tiíul, in Sponish design ond built
by the Indicns. Ecch whole complex mqkes q
srircll town clong the highwaY.
We arrived at Chichen Itzc (cho-chenitz-ah)

qnd stoyed qt one of the lTth century cqstles now
called Hccienda Chùchen. The people qre very
tiny and petite (obou,t five-feet tcll) with strcight
bldck hc¡ir, olive complexions, qnd red cheek'
bones. They move so fast ond rorely speak,_yel
they are véry worm. They ore mostly of Indiqn
exliaction inõtecd of Spcrnish. These people ore
proficient quitori.ets ond singers. I do not think
änv olher-qroup of people ploy guitor music
qritr like thãy äo. In-preþorcrtion for- thi! trip, -I
went to schooi for cr year to toke up the Sponish
lqnguc¡ge. It made me feel good to ask them
whát tñey were plcying ond lo converse with
them.

The next morning, which wqs bright ond
over 30 yeqrs,
sunny, we went lo the ruins. For over
qnd
Mc
Book of Mormon
I hccl ordently
ordentlv studied the Bgok
to
come
dreamed ths,t-one dcry I might be c¡ble
triP I exhousted
exhqusted
harp
T?lree yecrs
vec¡¡s prior
oriot to t-his
this t¡ip
here. Three
scty _ctþou'¡
thê secu-lor
seculqr writers hqd to sal
everytùring the
-cbout
il. Súddenly to our view, lhere it wos, qnd I was
lookfqntost'ic pûnorctmct we looKfor the lqrùtostùc
not prepcred lor
ed úpoir: the pyramids, temples, qol''uces,. cstro'
nomiðctl obseri'åtory ond mãny olher buildings.
TOUNED PYN.AMID
EL Costillo Del Kukulcqn, or the Ccstle of
The Lord, wos the nqme oÍ the pyromid we went
into first. trt had four greot stqircoses up eoch
inclined fqce. Ecch stqi¡cqse hqd 9l steps, and
when we qdded up the total there were 364 steps
(4 x 9l). The whole top of the pyromid wcs the
last step, or 365 steps, one for eqch doy in the
year.
U.pon this lost top step, which mode up cr
plqteou, stood the lemple. It hcrd two friezes runiring cround its fou¡ sides. One slonted at qn
o tr ó I e upword, denoting spiritual, or heavenly
ùhinls. Thõ lower frieze slonied down towqrd the
g,roulnd, representing noturql thinqs. Flonking
éooh g r e a t stoitcqse were two groups of 26
panekí moking 52 in oll, qnother cycle on their
colendqr, iust like ours.
Ãs the sun shone on the lreqds of the steps,
shoded angles resulted on the risers, grcducting
declling
cnd showiñg thot pcnt of mathematics
with ongles.-Each itq'ircqse f cced q cqrdinql
poin't (nórth, south, eost ond west). I wondered
iøh.r ttte temple wqs constructed on the very lop
of tihe strucûüre un'til I leqrned thqt cll buildings
ereated to The Lord hqd to be elevqted qbove
ground. level, since thct which is heqvenlv is
ábove thot which is eorthlY'
(To Be Conrtinued)
(Next month, Brother Swqnson will describe
more obout the qrchitecture, odornment, qnd
proclices found qmong the ruins).
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In our þortrøit of Cbrist ue see Him as tbe stone cbosen of God. but
of stumbling to sorne, to otlters ø roch. u.þort

rejected by the ktilders. He is a stone

ub;ch to

buiJd.

Luke l9:3, 4 tells of cr little mqn who "sought to see lesus" qnd he
alimbed cr sycqmore lree in order to do so. In lohn 12: 20 - 22, we recd ol o
number of Greeks who cqrne up to the fecst to worshþ saying to Philip,
". . . we would see Jesus." We, too, would ssg lesus, would we not? Let
us then step bcck qnd view the portrcit of Jesus with our mind's eye.
Here is c mqn, if we dare cql'l Him c mqn (for He wcs more thqn
this; He was the son of God), who hcs been tqlked cbout, thought qbout,
w¡itten obor¡t, loved, cnd even hc¡ted more thcrn cny other person. To
lrnow Jesus is io love Him; and those who see HiE qs He is become obedi
ent disciples who experience the height, depth, ond bresdth of fellowship
which bring joy cnd hcçpiness to life. When we recrlly gee Jesus, we cue
never ogoin the sqme. The more we look at Him, lhe more we see ourselves;
and we qre made to cry out like Peter, "De¡rort from me; for I qm q sinful
mcn, O lord""
Once we become ccqucinted with Christ we see that He meets
us ct every h¡rn in our poth of life. If we are berecved, He sends comfort,
If we str¡:rr,ble, He reoches forth a hel,ping hqnd. If we sin qnd then repent,
pardon flqshes on the screen. If we have joy, He rejoices with us. If we üe
cshqmed of Him, however, He weeps. If we search the woy to hec¡ven,
He scys, "I cm the way . ," If we search for t¡uth, He tells us, "I qm
. . . the trutlu" If we fec¡r death cmd the grove, He says, "I qn the resurrection, qnd becquse I live ye shcl'l clso live." \ilhen we come to die, we
look forwqrd, c¡s Paul sccys, ". . . so shcll we ever be with the lord." .At the
lcrst day, when every knee shall bow and every tongue sholl confess and
give on occount of ou¡ stewcrdship, it sholl be before the judgment seat of
Christ. So in life, in decrth, c¡nd even in eternity, we look to Him to be ou¡
compcnion.
Ã further look ot the portrait of the Stranger of Gclilee revecls He
is differen't from cny other msn. This difference is thot He wss conceived
of The Holy Ghost; He wcs born ol c virgin indeed; He was the Son of
God. When obout thirty yecns of crge, He wos introduced to the peoples of
thcrt day by lohn the Bcrptist on the bonks of the river lordqn ss ". . . the Lqmb
of God, which toketh qwcry the sins of the world." ïhree yecrrs lqter, "He
wos tqken from prison ond lrom judgment: and . , cut off out of the lcnd
of the living . . ." From the dcy of His introduqtion, He embqrked upon His
life's work of preaching, teoching, miniMering to the needs of mc¡n, qnd
hecling the infi¡mities of the sick. Ãt one time dwing Hi:s minisby, He said,
"For even the Son of mqn cqme not to be ministered u¡lto, but to minister,
qnd to give H,is life c¡ rcrnsom for mcny." These words sum up His dedicction,
.A.s we gcze deepe'r into this ¡rortrcil, \re see Him cs the gift of
God's love in humqn form. Those who were privileged to look upon His
person were mqde to exolcim, "Never mon spckq like this mq¡l." No mcn
ever did the mighty works which He did either. He wqs seen lo open the
eyes of the blind, unstop the eqrs of_the deof, mc¡ke lhe lc¡me to lecp with
iov, ond even rcrise the deqd to life, He was seen to calm the storm ct se<¡,
änã U" surely calmed the storuls in mony individucrls' hecrts. DIe tcught
them thcrt the highest duty of mcrn is to love the Fc¡ther, qnd his second
highest duty is lo-love his ñeigh-bor qs himself. They scw Him c¡s the wonder
worker of His dcry. They heqrd Him moke clqims no other mcn had ever
mcde: "I and my Fottrei cne one."; ". . . he thcr't hccth seen me hcrth seen
the Father . . ." In Him, men see whcrt God is like. His portrcit reveqls Him
to be as the poet in the hymn suys, "the lord's onointed." Jlnointed with
the Holy GhoJt, He had power to dêal with qU mcnner of sin. He could scy
(Continued on Pcge 5)
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chqsed by this clcss. The help wcrs much - wel-

Auditorium Help,
Missionary Plans
Conference Actions
By Ismes D. Gibeon, GMBÀ' Editor
Authorizotion to turn over qlmost the enlire
cu¡rent qmount in the GMBÄ Lcnd Purchclsing
ond Ãuditorium Fund to the Generol Church ond
estcblishment of q loy missionqry Progrqm ïvere
clmong the highlights ot the Generql Missioncry
Benevôlent Ässocialion Conference held at the
Pine Grove Mqnor High School in New Brunswick, New Iersey on lS<rtu¡dqy, Mqy 17. Olher
continuing Ã.ssociqtion Progrqms were qlso re
viewed dwing the busy dcry.
The sction to trqn;fer the funds for the future
.A.uditorium followed the disclosu¡e thot the concluded $3,000 six-month MBÃ-wide fund'raising
quotc for the structure hcd been su,rpcssed- by
<iUout $gOO. This accr¡mulc¡tion, qlong with a
donqtion f¡om this conference, brought lhe totql
GMB.A, qmount for lhis cquse to crpproximctely
$2I,000 qnd c motion wos possed to send $20,000
to the Generol Church .Áuditorium Fund, leoving
cbout $I,000 on hcrnd. It wqs slso understood
thcrt, even though no nerv gocl wcs set for the
ensuinq semi-crñnuol period, MB-A' units would
continuä to rc¡ise funds for the project. Hopefully,
the totql received would equcl ond perhcps even
better the cs.mount reolized during the recent six
months. The Ãssoc,iotion has been most inlerest'
ed in the erection of the building, and all efforts
will be continued to qid in this mcrtter. In the post,
l{8.4, units hcrve worked diligently lo mounl the
receipts through vorious fund-rcising proiects cnd
collections.

t}IY MISSIONÃNY PROGNÄM
The Conference voted to accept d

recom'
mendcrtion by the Genercrl Chu¡oh Boo¡d of Mis'
sions thcrt thé GMB^A' service the loy-missionory

work under the direction of the Generql Boq¡d.
Jl motion wqs qlso possed thcrt the General MB-A
Ã.ctivities Committeê estoblish cr sub-committee
to be responsible for qdministrcrtion of the pro'
orcrm. Thii subqroup wcts qsked to advertise the
ioy-missionoty ãtott'" throughou't the .A,ssociction;
to qccept, scñedule, cnd piocess cpplicotions of
the volunteer workers; qnd to submit the nqmes
of the persons selected crnd the scheduled use
of the trãiler ot the San Cctrlos Indicnr Reserv<¡tion
in Ã¡izonq to the General Chu¡ch Boqrd of Mis'
sions. Pc¡rticipcrrts in this proglqm would serve
brief tours qt the reservcrtion, during which time
they would qssist in the physiccl work there.
'The lcy-missionory frolrom qt San Corlos
hod been siarted by tÉe yoúng people's clcrss of
the Monongohelc, Pennsylvcrnic-Sunday School.

Last yeøí, young volunteers participcted
in the þrogrcrnl and they lived in o troiler pur'

comed on the rese,rvcrtion.
Reporls from the Genercl MB.A, .A,ctivities
Commit'tee included inlormolion cbout the qnnusl
Associotion Field Trip, progress on the MB.ã,-wide
lesson plons, and Ärea activities. The 1969 trip
is currently underwoy in California. This evenl,
scheduled for June 28 through Iuly 5 qs described
in "MBÃ Highlights" in June, will be reported in
the necn futu¡e.
T,here cne presently some lessons from the
"Book of Mosioh" in the Book of Mormon which
cre recdy for printing. This lecves crbout three
books still to be prepored in lesson form. Plcns
hove been mqde fo¡ their cornpletion, crnd they
will ,be mcrde qvciloble to the mem,ber units for
clcrss study os soon os posslble. Folders for the
lessons will crlso be mqde avqiloble to c¡ll Locqls.
The price for these binders will be determined
loler and Sister Rose Mory Furitono will inlorm
the Loccls crbout cll the pccrticulcrs. .A,ny units intere,gted in knowing more obout the folders moy
write to her crt 12952 Du¡hcm, Wcrren, Michigcn
48093. The binders will pea::nit clll the lessons
received to dqte ond all future moterial to be
consolidcrted in a more permqnent mqnner.
NEPOBTS GIVEI{
The Äreq repor'ts disclosed thqt MB.A, regions
hove offe¡ed vqrious cctivities during the lsst six
mor¡ths. These projects hcve included gotherings,
seminc¡rs, fund-roising drives, qnd mi:ssionary <rssistqnce. In oddi,tion, ccn¡rourts hqve either been
held or qre scheduled for the near future in some
Ä¡ess.
Other ofüciql Conference reports were qlso
cccepted- These included cctounts from the Finqnciql Secreturlr, Trecsurer, Libro¡iqn, Äuditors,
Orgonizers, Editor ond Delegcrtes. Notcr,ble omong
the infor,mqtion presented wqs the disclosute thot
c printing mcc'hine hcd been procured to publish
the MBÃ Bulleün" the ^Association's monthly pubIicc¡tion. This purchcse hqd been scrnctioned ot
the lcst Novem,ber GMBÃ Conference. OrgonÞation of both the Floridq IVIBÃ, Ã¡eo crnd of some
units in Ãfrica wus qlso reported. Four cenholly
loccted centers cr s est€rblished Locols to s e r v e
surrounding locqtions in Nigeric hcrve been formed. Ãll Church Brqnches were qdvised to send
their people to the respective centers so they con
join the MBÃ. .A,ssociqtion By - Laws hqve qlso
been sent to Nigteric.
Donqtions were mqde to the Generol Church
Missionory Fund, the Trcil,er Fund, the Goepel
News, the MBÃ, Bulletin, cnd lhe crforementioned
disbursement to the GMB.A. Lcrnd Pu¡chasing cnd
Ãuditorium Fund by ttre gclhering. In addition,
thcnks wcs officicrlly extended to the host Ãtlcn.
tic Coast MBll Ãreo for its superlcrtive hospitality
ct the Conference.
Guest speokers during the doy included
Brothers Steve Scdlron of Scottsdale, .A.rizonq qnd
Moses .A,kpon of Nigericr, .Af¡icc. Brother Soffron,
just recently returned from Viet Ncm, gcrve his
testimony. He a I s o expressed his feelings ond
desi¡es ihat some dcy this Gospel c o u I d be
preqched to tthcrt wqr-torn country. Brother Akio.t, tro* q kofessor crt Southern University in
Louisiqnq, csked thot correspondence qnd inter-
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over. Ãll the disciples were c¡ssembled in the up
est be stimulcded with those in for off .Africq.
Mention wqs qlso made dwing the proceed- Der room when iuddenlv there csme c sound
ings of the move of Brothers Isoac Smith qnd îrom heaven like thct of ä miqhty rushing wind;
Iohn Bickerton, along with their fomilies from cnd it filled the house. Then tongues thctt looked
Monongcrhelc, Pennsylvcçnic¡, to the \Mhite River like fi¡e settled on ecch of the Apostles. They were
Indion Reservc¡lion in .Arizonq. The ossignment oll filled with The Holy Ghost ond begon to
in other tongues.
of these missionqries w€rs quthorized by the speck
- Mony
people were in Je'russlem from coun'
Generql Church Conference in Ãpril, ond their
t[reRomqn Empire, cnd they heqrd the
Broth'
tries
of
l.
scheduled
for
about
depcrture wqs
June
er Smith hod served os the GMBÃ' President un- disciples speqk in different langucges. Eoch
of
til lcst November, cnd Brother Bickerton is the listener hedrd the message in the lcnguage
his own cpuntry. They were crmqzed qnd csked
current GMBII Chcçlcin.
In the evening,-the Ã.tlqntic Cocst MBA Ãrec eqch other, "!Ûhcrt rieoneth this?" Some sqid,
"These men crre full of new tJvine." Then Peter,
presented q progrqm. The title wos "Preporqtion
keep'
stcnding up with the eleven disciples, sqid, thqt
in the Plan oÍ God." Jlppropriate hymns in
ing with the ùheme were sung and corresponding ,these mãn were not drunken for it wqs only nine
narrdtions r/vere given on the subject. The well' in the morning. He lold them that this wcs the
plcrnned ond excellently presented progrcm odd' prophesy the prophet Ioel hqd s p o-F e n about.
Ñow wãs Petór'J opportunity to tell oll obout
ed immensely to the doy's enjoyment.
Jesus of Nqzqreth, how He hqd come showing
signs, mirccles qnd wonders gmo!9 them, qnd
hów they had crucified Hirn by t h e i r wicked
The
hcnds. Feter precched cr powerful sermon. The
oeoole were õricked to thê hecrrt and qsked,
Corner r'Uåt
and bfethren, whqt shall we do?" Peler
replied, "Repent, qnd be bcrptized every one of
vou in the nLme of lesug Ch¡ist folthe remission
ß¡"l,",ton
äf uitt", qnd ye shal,l receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost." M*ti glodly cccepted Peter's,i-nvitation
were båpízed io ttrcnt obout 3,000 people
", . tøny ye in the cìty of Jerasølem, until ye be cnd
qdded to Ttre Church. They met together
were
endued taitb þouer from on higb." Luh.e 24 :49.
often. Thi,s wqs cr model Church. They hcd the
Deqr Gtuls cnd Boys,
bonds of love qnd fqith. They considered thei¡
Would you like lo heqr whot hcppened to possessions crs everyone's proper'ty to shcre qs
the disciples crfter Jesus' Jlscemsion? You remem- ihe need ctrose. They had cll things in common.
ber Iesus had told them thct they were His wit- Some even sold thèir possessions qnd divided
nesses ond to tar:y in lerusqlem. They were no them with those who were in need. They were
longer in doubt or afrqid, bur hcrppy, knowing found dcily in the temple, proi,cing e'od- ".And
Jesus had gone to hecven. They, too, hqd the the lprd dlaea to the C h u r c h daily such cs
greot promise of joining Him. He scrid, "I go to should be scrved." You mcy reqd a b o u t The
pre,pcEe c plcce for you . . . thc¡t where I cm, Cht¡rch in .Asts, Chcpters l, 2 crnd 3.
Next month I shq,ll tell you c¡ Book of Mo¡mon
there ye may be qlso." Now with joy, they returned to Jerusq'Iem to woit for the Holy Spirit cs story in conneciion with thé resurrection of Jesus.
Jesus ¡hqd prom,ised thcrt He would olwoys be
SincerelY,
with them. They remembe¡ed His saying, ". . . lo.
Mcbel
Sister
I cm with you clways . . ." ,He would be with
them wherever they went.
EDITORIÃú VIEWPOINT
From Mount Olivet to Ierusqlem wcrs q very
(Continued from Pcge 3)
short distance. The disciples went to an upPer
room. It wqs used for their meeting plcrce. The to tùre sick, ".A,rise, toke up thy bed, qnd go unto
following disciples were there: Peter, Jqmes, Iohn, thine house." or "Woman, thou ort loosed from
thine infirmity." or "Young mqn, I soy unto thee,
Philip, Jlnd¡ew, Thomcrs, Bcr¡'tholomew, Mctthew,
qnd
cnd His word stood. He cpuld soy to the
c¡¡ise";
Zelotes,
Simon
Ãlphaeus,
the
son
of
Jomés
"Mqn, thy sins ore forgiven thee."; cnd
sinner,
Judas the brother of Jcmes. Mcny women, including lesus' mother were there clso, moking cl- Hirs word stood.
In our porbqit of Ch¡ist we see Him cs the
together crbout 120 persons. They hcd met there
stone chosei of God but rejected by the buildfor worshþ crnd prcryer.
ers. He is c¡ stone of stumbling to some, to others
,Peter,-who wcs ihe lecder of the group, stood
shc¡ll we reqct
up cnd crddressed them. Since Iudcs Iscoriot had c rock upon which to build" How qs
the Mqsterbetrayed Jesus crnd wcrs noïv dead, cnother dis- to Him ioday? Do we see Him
cþle was to be chosen to replace him. Judcs wqs piece crnd ourselves on tric¡l? Sholl we crccept
o¡ie of lhe origina,l twelvê .A,postles. Two men Î{im as the comrplete, the ¡rerfect cnd sinless One
were nomincrtéd to fill the vacancy, Bcnssbqs qnd whom we shpulã be somèwhot like, o¡ shcll we
cnd Mctthics. The entire group proyed to God snub Him - pretend He is not? Shc¡ll we wash
of Him like Pilc¡te or sell Him for
for guidcnce in choosing the right mon. They ou¡ hqnds
thirtv pieces of silver like Judcs? If we turn down
cqst lots, or voted, and Matthiqs wcts ohosen.
Ten dcys hcd passed since the .A,scension, His'm'excy, love, qnd grqce - if we refuse to
the time k¡rown o"'P".rt""ost. It wcs c Iewish obide by- His tecchings, l\¡e s\gl] be os guilty
harvest festivol qnd oc-cr¡¡red fifty dcrys crfter Poss' cs those who drogged Him up Golgothc.

Children's
W.l"/

i!I
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Tribute To Jumes Heups
By Dominic Moraco
lls reported lost month in the Gospel News,
Brother Joures J!"*p" of .A,nqheim, Colilornia pos.
sed owoy on May 6. It is difücult to become occuslomed to the fc¡ct lhot c mcrn with such wisdom, spirit qnd qnimalion as Brother Heops
possessed in person and which he qlso shq¡ed
with our ¡ec¡de¡s in his mony qrticles is now
gone.

Än Evongelist ond qn outslonding preccher,
Brothe¡ Heops hqd memorized mcrny pqssoges
from the Word of God. He recited them with
greot wisdom ond wqs most perceplive in applying them oppropriately in keeping with the topic
he wos presenting; ond his enthusiosm ond
wqrmth m'qde him qn inspirotion to cll who
hesrd him. His fcrvorite passcge wqs, "But they
thcrt wqit upon lhe lord shcll renetv their
strength; they shcll mount up with wings os
eogles; they sholl run, cnd not be wecry; crnd
they shcll wolk, qnd not fqint." (Iscu 40:31).
In qddilion to speoking, Brother Hecrps wos
olso well-known for his love of singing hymns
of proise. He wos often colled o "singing Evqngelist" beccuse of his cbitity to sing solos ond
with others s¡rcntoneously os the occosion pre.
sented itself.
Brother Hecçs wcs bo¡n on July 5, lB93 in
Yorkshi¡e, Englcnd. He was bcptized into The
Church of lesus Christ in l9lt, ond he wc¡s ordc¡ined an Elder the next yeor. He traveled extensively for The Church qnd even retu¡ned to
his native Englond seversl yecrsr agio lo bring
the Gospel Message back ho'me. \ilherever he
went, his exhu,bercrnce ond stroight-forwcr¡d mqnher were olwcys prominent.
It seems rc¡ther crppropricte that he possed
ortrry while on m,issioncny work ot the Sqn Cqrlos Indian Reservotion in A¡izonq. He hod been
c freguent visitor there qnd wqs exlremely well¡eceived by everyone crf the loccrtion. The Lord
colled him home suddenly thcrt morn,ing cs he
wos convelsing cbou't lhe scriptures. The night
previous, he hqd precrched his lqst se¡mon in
which he typiccrlly offered his prcrises lo God ond
ex,hoded those cssembled concerning lhe promise of heavenly elernol life thct awqit individucls who obey cll the commqndmenls of our

C¡eqtor.

Our depcrted Brother hcd been the Presiding
Elder of vcrious locqtions of The Church. He hod
c¡lso served for lhree yeqrs crs President of the
Cc¡lifornic¡ DÍstriot. Prior to his move to Coliforniq
in the 1940's, he cnd his fcrmily hc¡d resided in
Pennsylvoniq ond Delroit, Michigcn.
.A,ll members ond friends of The Chu¡ch of
Iesus Christ will greotly miss Brother Hecrps' presence ond join

in exlending our sincerest con-

dolences to his fomily. It is certqin thct the memory of his mony exceptioncl sennons qnd writings, his faithlulness to God ond His Church, qnd

his eheery smile will be q constqnt source of
comfort, encourqgement, and inspirotion to his

fomily ond lo everyone else who knew qnd loved
him-

-
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Hope For The Future
l)
most impossible for mon to clecrly find his wcy
lhrough this life without experiencing mqny
(Conlinued from Pcge

qnxieties.

AVENUES AND .åNSWEnS
.Almost unbelievqbly to mcny individuqls
who hsve suddenly been fsced with the confusing conditions of o complex world, the Wo¡d of
God presents the cvenues qnd the qnslvers to
lhe unsettled questions. The inner peqce which
ccnnot be gcined frorn qnother individuql be
comes q constsnt componion to the re¡rentont
sinner who qdheres to tl¡e scriptures and dedicqtes his life to God. .ã,tl crt once, the guidcnce o{
the Holy Spirit tokes ove¡ csrd other ir¡Jluences
become secondory. The troubles qnd seemingly
unsolvqble situalions qre minimized ond hope
for the lulu¡e becomes cr permonent port of the individucl. .A,s this hope remcrins within the new
convert, he leqrns to cultivc¡te deeper fqilh ond
trust in God. It is notewcnthy to reccll thc¡t these
scrme two quolities were present in lhe lives of
mcrny o{ ou¡ founding fathers.
Äs is true individuclly, c colleclive retu¡n
to the some simple fqith qnd trust in God found
in ou¡ predecessors cctn be the cursurer to the
problems which fqce this land todoy. In reverting to lhem, the proclices of upholding the dignity of mcrn, of trying to unde'rstcrnd eqch individuql in order to help him, of displcying tolerqnce
qnd love for our fellowmqn, c¡nd of seeking to
make certain the needs of cll people qre properly sotis{ied wiII be regoined. At the scrme lime,
the return to q more rctionql onalysis of mon's
relcrtion to God will occu¡. How this life serves
cs prepcrotion {or the life to come will then be
lhe most significcnt crnd uppermost thought in
the minds of men. When thiis hcuppens, every
person will know thst conflicts should be peocecbly resolved ond differences, while present,
should be loleroted with dignity. Mutuql qdher.
ence lo these principles connot t h e n produce
onything but pecce.
To some, .the foregoing mcry' cppecn to be
too ideqlistic to be prccticol in oppliccrtion. The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, however, professes thot
this kind of condi,tion will eventually prevail ond
will culminqte in whcrl hcs been termed "The
Peace{ul Reign." During this period, differences
will be appreciably lessened cmd the pecrce so
desired will be,prevolent. It will be o time when
no wqr will be waged and when crrms will not
be the preoccupcrtion of society.

GOD'S HÃND

NEEDED

The condilion described moy be preceded
by some {roubled times. There mcy be some turmoil even more perilous thqn has been experienced in the post. The precise moment for the desired change to lake plcce mcy not be pinpointed,
but it is evident thc¡t the hqnd of God will be
needed for it to trcnspire. Mqn's heart must be
chonged, crnd history hcs proven thct only He
ccrn crccþmplish this,

In cnolyzing the necessity for God's help os

,l
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we look forwød to lhe luture, however, the inspiring sermon. .As the ordino,tions hod jusl
much - deserved qccolsdes for ou¡ fo¡elqthers been conol'uded, Brother Dqn Piccuito, in chorge
¡nust not be overlooked. Many of them ploced of the mission, s¡roke in tongues when he greeted
thek fqi'th qnd trust in ou¡ Crecrtor crnd He-neve¡ Brother Koyson. Brother Phillips then qrose qnd
lqiled them. Thei¡ dependency on Him wqs more spoke lhese words in English, "Come unto Me; I
qm The Lord, Tùry e'od," and he olso spoke in
thon propodionctely ¡ewcnded.
tongues.
Mqnls customs, tradi,tions, qnd instùtutions
ruqy vqry, but His \Mord remqins constqnt. He
Testimonies were then given. Ä wonderful
hcs never defculted in His ossurqnce through His spirit, crs wos prevclent throughoul the meeting,
Son, Jesus Ch,rist, ".A,sk, and it shcll be -given wos felt during this period wl¡ich included thê
you; seek, and ye shcll find; knock, qnd it lhqll citing of experiences qnd thqnldulness to God by
be opened unto you , ." The nqlion cnd the members on the reservcrtion. Thei¡ testimonieé
wo¡ld can be encowoged during these troubled brought the lengthy but fost-fleeling service to on
times if these never - chonging wotds are heeded. end, qs they welcomed two of lheir highly - res.
They form the bqsis for ou¡ swvivcl. In foct they pecled workers into their new offices.
hold the hope for ms.l.i¡¡d, the sqme cs wqs true
in the days of ou¡ founding fcthers qlmost 200
yeqrs qgo olcl for all othe¡s who hqve sincerely
¡elied upon Him.

Ordain Evangelist
At Detroif No. 4
Brother .Anthony Gerace wos elevoted to the
Quo¡um of Seventy Evongelists at Delroit, Michigon B'qnch No. 4 on Sundcy, Mcy ll. Brother
Ãllcn Henderson of the Winilsor, ónlc¡rio Cqn.
qdc Brqnc,h, where Brother Geroce wcs bcptized
on Moy 16, 1948, washed his feeU Brother Gorie
Ciqrqvino ordqined him on Evongelist"
.4. diligent qnd dedicoted wolker for The

of lesus Ch¡ist, Brother Gercce hqs
mqny years to missioncry work qt the
Muncey Indiqn Reservqtion in Oniario, Cqncdq.
He qossesses grecrl l,ove for the Indiqn people,
ond he olterncrtes with B¡olther loseph Milqnaoni
in trcveling lhere to conduct serviceJ on Sundcys
ond to attend to the needs of the residents. They,
olong wilh other Ghurch volunteers, hove slmoãt
become like fixtu¡es crt the reservct'ion.
Chu¡ch
_devoted

Two Ordained

At San Ganlos
I

ri

Two Ã,poche Brothe¡s we¡e ordqined ct the
Son Csrlos Indiqn Reservcrtion in .Arizona during
the edifying Sunday service on May 18. One ol
them, Brother Claude Kayson, wqs the fi¡st mem.
ber of the seed of Joseph to be ordqined into The

Ministry ot the mission of The Church of Jesus
Christ there, while the other, Brother Christopher
Phillips, was ordcrined into the office of c¡ Deqcon.
Both Brothers were ordqined by Brother Joseph Lovolvo, President of the Cqlifornic District.
Brother Kcyson's feet were wqshed by Brother
G e o r g e Neill, qnd B¡other Phillips' feet were
wcrshed by Brother Richord Christmon.
The service was opened by Brother lovqlvo.
He used ¡rortions of Isciah lI cs his text, qnd he
eloboroted on the "Peqceful Reign." His remqrks
on this subject crected c longing in eqch heort
present lor the peoceful condition to come soon.
The ordinotions w e,r e conducted after the

Visiting Ministers
Speak At Phoenix

Visiting

Church

Ministers from Ccliforniq

spokg to the Phoenix, .A.,rizona Brqnch during the
month of Mcy. Their tcrlks we,re most welcõmed
ond presenled mony importont points obout The
Gospel of Ch¡ist.
Tùre first visitor w-as Brother Jomes Heops
from .A.ncheirn, who addressed lhe congregctiðn
on May .4 two dcys
he p_ossed crwty ot
-before_
the neorby
Son Corlos
Indisn Reservcrtion.'He
spoke c¡bout the goodness of God ond The Chu¡ch
of Iesus Christ. He exhorted the Brothers cnd Sisters to remqirx foithful to The Gospel, ond he offered . mcny words of encour<¡gerient. His presence bec-crme even more sigmi{icqnt w}¡en hisþcssjng become c reclity qnd it wcrs recrlizea incrt
the words he sqid lhci dcy were ùo be .remember.

ed qs the last he wou'ld utter in his life lo those
qssembled, mqny of whom had known him for
mqny yeqrs. The testimonies of the membe¡s
which followed his tqlk refleoted the hope ol
hecvenly- eternol life which he so enthusicslicolly
portrayed.
, T-h-. ¡ext s-qeoker wos Brother Mcrk Rondy
from Modesto. He tqlked qt Evongelistic servicei
held the early part of the week õf May 12. The
meetings were most edifying ond visiiors from
qnolher fc¡ith olso ccrne to hecr ou¡ Ministry discuss the Doctrine of Christ. Brolher Robert-Wotson olso cqme from California to take part in the
Wednesdcry night service.
The lqst guest to talk at Phoenix in the twoweek _period was Brolher Ioseph Lovqlvo, olso
from Modesto. He stcyed over-qfter the ordinctions ot Son Ccclos reported obove to speok to
the Ph^oenix congregction on Mondcy évening,
May 19. His qddress wcrs bcßed on Ezãkiel gZ:t5.
19 conce¡ning the joining of the slick of ludc¡h
ond
stick of Ephrcim into one stick. His key
word-the
wqs "write," and he showed how men olf
old wrote cs inspired by The Spirit of God. He
pointed out thot we should be lhcnklul God sow
to it His Written Word wqs preserved for us to
reqd in our dcy.
^All the subjects presented we¡e most beneficiol cnd left the Phoenix Brqnch with much to
reflect upon.

P¡cc

Eirht
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Atlantic Coost
Guesf Speøkers

JutyL2i2

the congregcrtion thqt we cue living in the llth
hour, cnd he also spoke obout the coming oI the
Peaceful Reign ond the signific-once of this period.

The second specker wcs Brother Moore. He
presented some odditioncl inspiring comments
ãbout the importonce of service to God qnd the
promises thof await those who remcin steadfost.
Brother Bufiington wc¡s the guest Sundcy
School teqoher. He qlso sqng q duet with Sister
Evc¡ Moore, who cccompcrnied her husbond qs
did Sister Bu.fiington.

There were mqny visiting Ministe¡s at The
Churoh's Jltlqntic Coqst Dlstrict during the week
of the Generql Missioncry Benevolent .A.ssociqtion Confe¡ence on Moy 17. Some of them tqlked
on the morning cúter the Conference, while two
others, Generol Church hesident Gorie Cicnqvino
and Chr¡rch Evangelirst D a n Cqsasqntc, stcyed
over for Sundcy qnd Wednesday night meetings
in the Dirstrict.
.A"t the Sund<ry morning s e r v i ce in New
Brunswick, four Brothers Irom Pennsylvoniq, in
oddition to Brother Oiorqvino, spoke. They were
Isccc Smith c¡nd Iohn Bickerton Írom Monongc.4" new Elder wqs ordoined into The Priesthelc; Pcul Pqlmieri from .Aliquippc; ond Hcrry hood of The Ol¡u¡ch of Iesus Christ at the West
Robir¡son from West Elizobeth. They elcborcted Elizcùeth, Pennsylvcnic Branch on Sunduy, APlt
on the theme v e r s e presented in the previous 20. The new Miñister is Brother English Webb Ir.
night's progrcr¡n titled, "Prepcrcrtion in the Plqn
Brother Webb's feet were wqshed by Brother
of God." The verse, III Nephi ll:41, specifies, Hcrry Robinson, qnd he wqs ordqined into The
"T,herefore, go forth unto this people, and declqre Miniôtry by Brother Sqmuel Ki¡sohner- Both
the words v/,hich I hc¡ve spoken, unto the ends Brotheri RoËi.r-son ond Kirschner qlso spoke dur'
of the ecsrth." How individuqls ccn exqmine them- ing the meeting.
selves cnd qsk, "What is my task in The GosThere v/ere mcmy in attendqnce qt the ser'
pel?" cnd "Where is my plcce in The Church?"
including relcrtiîes ond friends of Brother
vice,
were pointed out"
who had come to witness the ordinotion.
Webb
qnd
Thct some evening, Brothers Ciqrqvino
wcs edifying cnd undorrbtedly
meeting
The
qnd
queslion
€¡nslver
Cc¡sqsqntq porticipoted in c
cæsembled, os it mcrked the
cll
foi
memoroble
session cû the régulcr New fersey Locol MBA
into his col'ling.
Webb
Brother
of
entry
qsked
meeting crt New Brunswick. T'hey w e r e
vcnious questions obout Ïìhe Churoh qnd he¡ mis'
sioncry e-ndecrvors by those in ctiend,cnce. These
inqui.rres cove¡ed beriefs, prcctices, crnd presenl
missioncr,¡r con¡ditions.
The fõllowing Wednesdcy eveninq, May 2l'
the srcrme two Brothers were guest speckers ct
the Brooklyn, New York Brcnch. They discussed
More services hcve been held in Hommond,
bw lqcobe¡roke, <rs recorded ín the Book of Mor' Indiqnq
recently, qs Ministers lrom Detroit, Michi'
must
be
done
things
which
moi1, concerning the
gqn
been trcveling there to conduct them.
hqve
to mqke a person right before God. Mcny visitors
G. Everett ond Peter H. Ccpone
Slrencer
Érothe¡s
the
attended
f¡om the New fersey locqtions c¡lso
the meetings c¡ssisted by oth'
holding
beenhqve
meeting ot Brooklyn.
periodiccrlly.
ers
of
the
B¡ótùrer Oicsavino, c¡ former resident
Both Elders went there on Sundcy, Mcy 18,
New Yo,rk City vincinity where he wqs boptized
Brother Ccrpone opened the service. He lolk'
cnd
in
the
into The Ohu¡êh 37 yeors cgto, nov¡ l,ives
Detroit, Michigcrn met'ropoliton argcr. Brother ed c¡bout theþcsscg:e in Mosi€rh 3:19'21 which
Cc¡sqsqr¡,ts hc.ill from McKees Rocks, Pennsylvon- describes how the notu¡ql mqn is an enmity to
God cnd how it is necesscny to combat this obs'
ic¡.
tinence by becoming weck cnd humble ond os
little children. B r o t-h er Everett followed on the
Roscoe
some subject.
Brother Everelt qdd¡essed'those qssembled in
Hommcrnd on Sundqy, June l, on II Cb¡onicles 29
Kinq Hezekicrh restored
T,here were mcgny visitors crt the R o s c o e, csrd 30. He describedhow
crnd how he
oÍ
worship
the
cnd
ternple
the
Pennsylvanic¡ Branch on Sundcy, VIqy 4. .A.mong
-Çod
this
com¡rared
He
sanctified.
not
those
prcryed
ior
the guests were Brothers Rocco V. Biscotti from
for
concern-qnd
genuine
the
to
äxoårple
-prcryers
Clevèlcnd, Ohio ond Jqmes Moore and Robert
GosThe
obeyed
not
hqve
ívho
todcy
those^of
Buffington from Imperial, Pennsylvqnicr who took
pslqn qctive pcrt in the dcy's worshiP
The night before, Brother Everett conducted
Brothei Biscotti, visiting Roscoe for the first
time, opened the service. He used Isc¡iah 80:l as cr prqyer service in Evqnston, I'llinois. The purhis text', exhorting the Brothers qnd Sisters to re' rroÂ" was to prcrv for The Lord's work in the lllinmcin foithful to The C'ospel so thc¡t The Lord åi. - Ittdiotto crtåo and for the sick of that sector
would continue to qbide with them. He wøned qs well.

Elder Ordained

Af Wesf

Elizabeth

More Services
Held ln Hammond

Visif At
On Sunday, May 4

July
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The Church

of

Jesus

Elder Ordained,
Couple Baptized

At Glassport

Ã new Elder wos ordqined qnd q young
pe-nnsyÍcouple wcs
-bopìized gt the Glcssport,
vqnic Brqnch
of The Church of léus Christ ôn
Sundoy, Mcy 4. Brother Iohn Ali wqs ordqined
ond Dovid qnd Eileen NoUi obeyed The Gospel
of the cfte¡noon service.
There were mqny visitors foom nesrby Penn.
sylvonic-locotions ir¡-aüe-ndqnce during tñe doy.
.A,mong the guests were Mir¡isters Som Kirschnår
from West Elizcbeth, Dc¡n Coscsqntc cnd Chester
Nolfi of .A.liquippc, ond Jqmes Com,pbell oI Mon.
ongrahelcr who we¡e qlso qccompcnied by mem.
bers of their fcrmilies.
Brother Kirschner introduced the morning
meeting. He spoke on the bir,th of mon qnd thá
birth of Christ. He wqs followed by Brother Nolfi.
The ofternoon service wos opened by Brolher
Compbell, ofter wh,ich the ordination oi Brother
Äli wos performed. His feet r/v'ere vy c s h e d by
Brother .Almc Nolfi, and he wos ordoined intõ
The Priesthood by Brotrher Kirschner.
Whi'le sccrqment wos being dispensed, lhe
lwo new members asked for their bcptisms. They
were immersed by ùheir brother qnd brother-inlcw, Elder .A,lmc¡ Nolfi. Sister Eileen wqs then confirmed by Brother Compbell cnd Brother Dovid
wqs confirmed by Brother Jlli.
The evenlful day filled with mcny blessings
is one which wilù be-most memora,ble ior oll who
were present.

Four Bqptized

On Mother's Doy
Four young people were boptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ ct the Loke Worth, Floridq
Brqnch on Sunduy, May ll. The conversions on
the d s y designoted cs "Mother's Dcy" offered
cppropriate giÍts not only for thei¡ mothers, fqthers qnd tthe Brothers crnd Sisters but primcrily
pesenled the most precious gifüs in this life to the
new members themselves qs well.
The new converts ccre Mc¡rk Jonc¡thon Hqtch,
Richcrd Kenneth llldous, and Swon Jane qnd
Pctricic Änn Jqsmin. Brother Michcel Rqdd, ordc¡ined into The Ministry the Sundcy before, bcp
tized qnd confirmed Brother Hotch. Brother Fronk
Sirangelo bcptized the other th¡ee new members,
ond he confirmed both the new Sisters, who qre
his great-grqndchildren ond the first two of their
generotion w h o m he hus bcrptized into The
Church. Brother Äugust D'Orqmo Sr. confi¡med
Brother Ãldous.
Trhe enlry of the quortet into the Lcke \Morth
group provided mqny blessings ond qnswered
the proyers of mony which hqve been offered
for the conversion of y o u n g people into The
Church. Understondobly, this Floridq congregqtion has been grecrtly uplifted by these additions.
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Mother, Daughter
Bapfi zed At M-O
Area Field Trip
Theresq ond locnne Smith, mother ond
daughter respeclively, entered The Church of
Iesus Cù¡rist at the Michigcn-Ontcrio Missionory
Benevolent .A,ssociation .A,¡eq FiEld Trip ct Comþ
Nahelu necr Ortonvil,le, Michigcn tlie holidcy
weekend of Mcry 30 through June l. Their bcptisms snd confirmqtions were performed ecrly
Solurdcy sflernoon.
Sis,ter Theresc w€rs token into the waters by
Brother Frcnk Morle cnd conlirmed by Brothei
Dominic Morqco. Sister Ioonne w<rs loþtizea Uy
Brother .Alex Genlile qnd conÍi¡med bi' Brothe'r
Morle. They hcd mcde their intentiofs known
obout cn hou¡ cúter the Chapel period which hqd
been conducted ecnlier thot morning. Both of the
new converls cre from Detroit, Michigcn Brcnch
No. 2.
O,ther highlights of the th¡ee-doy weekend
included lclks þy visitors during the Sundoy service. Brothers Isqac Smith, Ioseph Bittinger, ond
Ioseph Cqlcrbrese, on lhei¡ way wesl, stopped ofl
cnd add¡essed the cssembly. They discussed the
invitcrtion to the supper extended by The Soviour.
They exploined the opportunities fõr cll who cre
desirous oI pcrticipcting in this feqst. Brothers
Gorie Cicrrsvino qnd Dominic Thomqs clso spoke
briefly qt the meeting .
Brother Smùth ond his family were heqded
for the White River Indiqn Reservqtion in Ã¡izonc¡ where he has been cppointed q full,time missionory. Brothers Bittinger and Cclcbrese were
depcrling for the second po.rt of on assignment
from the Genercrl Church Boqrd of Missions, qs
cpproved by the lcst .A,pril Generql Confe¡ence,
to visit the St. John, Kansqs Mission qnd lhe
Waþcrlc, South Dc¡kotc Ind,ion Missions for tempors,ry terms of duiy.
The bolonce of Fridoy c n d Sc¡turdoy wos
s,pent in fellowship, rest, qnd recreotion. Members of the .A¡ec took pcrt in a Singspirqtion Service on the Soturduy evening. On Fridcy night,
Brother P c u I Frqncione showed slides he hqd
taken in South Ãmericc during his recent lrip
there with hls fomily. He showed scenes of Jl¡gentino, Urugucy, qnd Brqzil, in cddition to pictu¡es of the Brothers qnd Sisters who I i v e in
.A,rgent'incr ond Brczil whom they visited.
The M-O Field T,rip wqs the fi¡st in thct
.Area of the MB.A,. Others hcd been held previously by the Californiq Äreq, qs well os by the
Generql MBÃ.. The period of time spent together
wqs well-enjoyed, cs hss been true qt sll other
such gctherings, ond it proved edifying ond
worthwhile.
"Toke therefore no thought for the morrow;
for the morrow shall tqke thought for the things
of itself. Suflicient unto the dqy is the evil
thereof." Mqtt. 6:34.
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Two Enter Church

At

Muncey Mission

Ã,nother cou,ple, Rcy cnd Stellq Skene, etr'
tered The Churoh of Jesus Christ qt the Muncey
Indicn Reservqtion Mission in Ontario, Cc¡nadq
on Sundcy, Mcy ll. Ilhey were _b_oth boptized
cnd confirmed by Brother losep\ Milcnloni.
The new members qre residents of Sorniq,
Ontcrio, and they h a v e been trqveling with
Brolher Ãrthr¡¡ c¡nd Sister Elvirq Mc¡ness lo qttend
services at the Muncey Reservation. They learn'
ed c¡bor¡t The Churih through Sister Mqness'
testimony, given to the new Sister, whereupon
they s,totèd ihey wcnted to come lo the meetings.
Upon ottending, Brother cnd Sister Skene
were ðertoin that thev hqd f,ou'nd the true Church
of Jesus Christ, for which they hcd been seqrch'
ing mqny yeqrs. They subsequently rendered
o¡ädiencå tb Trre Goðpel by b o i n g into the
wcters {or bqPtism.

Another Member

Added At Windsor

Ã,nother mernber was qdded to the Windsor,
Ontqrio, Cqnoda fold when Clara Cuerrier obey'
ed The Gospel on Sundav, Mcy 25. She was bcrp'
tized bv Bróther Ällcn Henderson and confirmed
bv Brother Donc¡ld Collison.
' Brother Vito B u f f cr, recently returned from

Modesto, California qnd now bcck ct Detroit,
Michiqon Brqnch No. I (see "Brief News of Interest,i next colu¡nn) hqd introdrrced the service.
Ethio'
He spoke about Philip's bcpizing of the
pion èunuoh, the neceisities ior bcrptism, qnd the
of Ch¡ist. Hig son, Brothèr John Buffa,
ieactlinqs
-Detroit
No. I followed, dlscussing the
olso of
ouihority of Oh¡ist. Brother Frcnk Vitto, Windso¡
Presiding Elder, then further discussed Christ's
admoniitibns to His disciPles.
Sister Cuerrier asked for her boptism when
sqcrcrment hqd been pcssd shortly therecdter.
Her repentont request wos then honored, thus
odding'another óul to the -morrnting Windsor
congrãgction and cffording further blessings to
this location.

ß,,"/ Tln*oO/ J-b*eú
PRESIDENT NËTIRES
Congratulcrtions qre in order to our Generql
Church Éesident, Brother Go¡ie Ciarcvino, whose
qpplicqtion for ec¡rly retirement from his employ'
ei'ot 331/z yeors hos been crccepted. _His eorly
soeciql ietiräment will allow him to devote his

eïrti¡e sttention to the overall operction of The
Chu¡ch of Jestrs Ch¡ist.
It is certain thot everyone will wqnt lo ex'
tend their best wishes cnã prcyers on Brother
Ciorc¡vino's behqlf in his efforts to fu¡ther direct

Iulv 1969
the sprecrding of The Gospel of Ch¡ist. He hqs

lc¡boräd for rícrny yeors on-behqlf of The Chu¡ch,
qnd The lord has crlwcys been h'is c'omlx¡ny as
he worked in the vcsior¡s cupcrcities he hqs filledGRÃTTTTTDE EKPRESSED

Sister Mcrrgoret Heaps c¡nd her fcrmily wish
to express their deep oþpreciolion ond thqnks
for thô mcny bequtiful floiõl cnrangements, cqrds
cnd telegroms expressing sincere sympcthy ond
concêrn ior them during the time of their recent
sorrow in their loss of our late Brother Iqmes
Heops.

by letter tha,t "It would tcrke c
all the l91ely- cards qnd letsnswer
long ümã to
lers personcllv, so we would like to use the
Gospät News io let you lorow thot we shcll long
remåmber oll of yoiu thoughtfulness, your kind
words of encourcgement, ond your Prqyers.
"We shcll mlss him more thqn we can tell,
for he wcs cr faithlul servc¡nt in The Gospel, o
loving husbqnd, fqther, grrondfather cnd grectorcndfother. We place these in the order indicát"d b""or.se The-Church clwcys cqme fLst with
him. He not on'ly precched that this should be
the woy in oll õur lives, but he lived it 9very
itqv in-his own lile; c¡nd we loved him for it'
Mc'nv limes, he odmonished us, his fcmily, to
follow the teachings in McnL 6:33, 34.
'?leqse continue to remember us in your
prcyers. Our grecrt loss is his gain, cnd our soriow ls for the émptiness his possing leoves in ou¡
lives. We know-he is in the Parqdise of God,
qnd some dcy, if we crre fqithful, we shqll meet
him qnd qll the other Sainls cgcrin never more
to pcrrt. Whqt c blessed hope this is ours in
Christ lesus, Our Lord! We, like cll of you, cne
lookinrg lorwcrd to this fi¡tr¡¡e meeting."

Ïhey

stcrted

MOVE

B.ã'CK

I hos welcomed
the return of Biother Vito ond Sister Josephine
Buffq from the Modesto, Cc¡lifornia Bronch ofter
Detroit, Michigan Branch No.

qn obsence of cobout 12 yecrs' They were formermembers of Detroit Nõ. I for over 20 years befére their depcrture to the west. Brother Buffc h<¡s
been retir-ed for some time. Everyone in lhe
Detroit No. t group wss most hqppy to welcome
them "home."
While the Bu,ffc¡s hove returned to Detroit, the
Tohn Ccpones hqve moved bqck to Californiq.
For*"t iesidents of the west coc¡st, they hcd
moved 'to Det¡oit No. I c¡bout three yecns qgo'
Before lecving for the west, they were th-e guests
of honor at a socicl qt which Detroil No. I expressed its sqdness ot losing them but wishing
ihem well cs they returned "home."
NEED CONTT¡ruED SUPPOBT
Funds, pledges for futr¡re funds, qnd voluntarv interesi-free- loqns hove been ¡eceived for
but continued
thi Genercl Chu¡ch Ã,uditorium,
support must be extended if qll the obligations
*å'to be met by the time the structure is completed. Mqnv coirtributions hqve been mode by
individuqls who were cwciting groundbreoking
ior the meeting ' place to send thei¡ sums, qnd
tnotty others áre onticipcrting giving within the
very neqr futr¡re.
(Continued on Poge 12)
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Addresses Of United Sfates Branches and Missions
NEW JERSEY

ARIZONA

Daniel Picciuto

Box

Edison Branch

65

San Carlos Reserva'tion
San Carlos, Arizona
Established - Oct. 1961
Phoenix Branch
2502 N. 28th Place

Phoenix, Arizona - 85017
Organized - Oct. 1966

CALIFORNIA
Bell Branch

Filmore St.
Bell, California -

4796

90201

Organized - Jan. 1948
Modesto Branch
329 Briggsmore
Modesto, California - 95350
Organized - April 1955
Sa.n Diego Branch
3830 39th St.
San Diego, California - 92105
Organized - Jan. 1948
San Fernando Valley Branch
15157 Roscoe Blvd.
Van Nuys, California - 91402
Organized - April 1955
Anaheim Branch
2446 Orange Ave.

- 92804
- Nov. 1959

Anaheim, California
Orga.nized

Yucaipa Mission
Calimesa, California
FLORIDA
Fort Pierce Branch
1960

1959

33143

KANSAS
St. John Mission
5th & Exchange
St. John, Ke.nsas - 67576

Established - Nov. 25, 1877
Wichita Mission
Route 5
Wichita, Kansas - 67207
MICHIGAN

Detroit Branch No.
Harper Ave.
f)etroit, Michigan
16241

Organized

- July

-

48224
16, 1927

48101

1933
No. 3

Organized, July 13,

1935

Detroit Branch No. 4
15041 W. Chice.go Blvd.
Detroit, Michigan - 48227
Organized

1948

Amboy & Hampton Pl.
Metuchen, New JerseY
Organized - April 4, 1957
New Brunswick Branch
21 Charles St.

New Brunswick, New Jersey

Organized

- July

20, 1935

Freehold Mission

4 Factory

NEW

07728

YORK

Bronx Branch
751

E. 217th St.

Bronx 67, New York
Organized - Aug. 10, 1940
Brooklyn Branch
2650

- July 9, 1938

Ross Drive Temace
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania

Organized - Jan. 10, 1944
Bitner Mission
Ruel Route

Bitner, Pennsylvania

Organized - Oct. 4, 1958
Erie Mission

3126 State St.

Erie, Pennsylvania
Organized - Oct, 2,

1948

Fredonia Branch

R. D. No.

2

Fredonia, Pennsylvania

- April

Organized

-

Bath Ave.

Brooklyn, New York

Organized - March 18, 1964
Lockport Branch
339 OntarÍo St.

Lockport, New York
Organized - July, 1948

Michigan Ave.
Glassport, Pennsylvania

Organized - Oct. 1915
Greensburg Branch
1204 Broad St.
S. Greensburg, Pennsylvania
Organized - April 2, L954
Imperial Branch
RD No. 1 Cliff Mine Rd.
Coraopolis, Pennsylvania - 15108
Organized - April 4, lg57
McKees Rocks Branch

Park Ave.
Pittock, Pennsylvania
1498

-

Organized - July 6, lg29
Monongahela Branch

Sixth & Lincoln

15141

St.

Monongahela, Pa. Organized - Nov. L,
Roscoe Branch

15063
1902

Roscoe, Pennsylvania

E. 200th st.
Euclid, Ohio - 44119
Organized - July, 1921

1

Organized

- April 1, 1933

471

Vanderbilt Branch

Cleveland MissÍon

Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania
Organized - Oct. 1, 1949
\üest Elizabeth Branch
State St. & Madison Ave.

Parma, Ohio

Organized - Nov. 16, 1957
Kinsme,n Mission
Route No. 1 State Rd.
Kinsman, Ohio - 44428
Estrblished - April 21, 1956
Lorain Branch
2655 Broadway
Lorain, Ohio - 44055
Organized - Iùfay 7922

Lorain Mission
2932 Pearl

Lorain, Ohio -

44055

Niles Branch
ß14

lüarren Ave.

2643 South

Perry,

194'l

- Nov.

201

Jefferson Boro.
West Elizabeth, Pa. Organized - Oct. 1882

15088

Eldora Mission

c/o Walter Anderson

RD No. 1 Box 460
Monongahela, Pa. - 15063
Homewood Chapel Mission
c/o Henry Border
RD No. 1 Box 774
Homewood Edition
Cumberland, Maryland - 27502

Fairless Hills Mission
Hugh Carcella Hall
Trenton Road
Fairless Hills, Pennsylvania
1üakpala S. Dakota Mission

10, 1954

Warren Bre.nch
681 Fourth St. S. W.
Warren, Ohio
Organized - Jan. 18, 1946

Kent Mission
Lions Bldg.

Streetsboro, Ohio
Youngstown Branch
275C Gibson St.
Youngstown, Ohio
Crganized - July 16,

Route

SOUTH DAKOTA

Ridge Rd.

Ohio

16124

15, 1959

Glassport Branch

St.

Freehold, New Jersey

Organized

E. Seven Mile Road
Detroit, Michigan - 48205

13420

- 08816

Perry Mission

-

Sept.

Detroit Branch

Organized - Jan, 9,
Metuchen Branch

Niles, Ohio - 44446
Organized - April 75,

1

f)etroit Branch No. 2
14722 Morris Ave.
Allen Park, Michigan Organized

393 Florida Grove Rd.
Hopelawn, New JerseY

10781 Fairlawn

S. W. 60th St.

Miami, Florida -

1952

oHlo

clo Alvin Swanson
10275

08817

Hopelawn Branch

Cleveland Branch No.

4262 W. 10th Ave.
Lake Worth, Florida

Organized - Oct. 3,
Miami Mission

-

Rochester Braneh
1529 N. Winton Rd.
Rochester, New York - 14609
Organized - Nov. 6, 1931

13626 Second St.

Rt.2-Box173
Fort Pierce, Florida
Organized - Oct. 13,
Lake \{orth Branch

Knapp Ave.
Edison, New Jersey
Organized - Nov. 5,

PENNSYLVANIA

Aliquippa Branch

Box 28
\{akpala S. Dakota Established

Sept.

57658

1963

Address Correspondence To:

Harry Robinson

202 Mitchell Avenue
Clairton, Pa. - 15025
WASHINGTON D.

D. C. Mission
1742 - G Street N. W.
W¿shington, D. C. - 20006
Established - Sept. 26, 7962
Washington

1921

-

C.

BruEF NEWS OF IlffENEST
(Continued from Pcge l0)
Those r,vho qre presently in c position to

forwcrd the funds q¡e asked to do so os soon
qs possible. Those who will be doing so within
q sliort time cre being requested to fill out c¡ form
qvcilable in Branches qnd Missions, indiccting
their plcns and then forwcrding th-em through
either-their P,residing Elders or directly to Brother
Meredith R" Gdffith,-R.D. No. l, Box ll7, Bentleyville, Pennsylvcrnicr 15314' If no form is svcilqble,
c brief note to Brother Grifüth, outlining your in'
tentions, mcy be sent. When these are received,
he wiil be in a better position to evclucte ou¡
fincnciql position on this p r o j e ct. Needless to
scy, youf help will be greotly cpprecicted by

qll

concerned.

HOME MISSION.ã,BY PROGNÃM
The St. John, Kqnsqs Mission hcs recently
circulated door-to-door lstters of invilqtion to
homes in its comrnunity. The correspondence in'
vi,led everyone to c series of Evcngelistic services
being helå in its Church building qnd informed

to-ld of
the r-ecipients who would,be specrking,
-wos introduced
how Thã Chu¡ch of Jesus Oh¡þt
to St. Iohn, gcrve cn cncrlysis 9f y-here The
Churoh hos sóme locations, identified the Gene¡cl
Church offices os being in Monongahelc¡, Pennsylvcrnicr, c¡nd stqted ,the interest of The Church
iti ttre .A.me¡icqn Indiqns of the United Stotes,
Cqnqdq, Mexico, cnd Sou'th Ã,mericq' In sddition,
the brief but concise comhunicction specified thqt
a Church Minister would visit the residents personclly if ,they so preferred.
Fast and-prcyãr were observed in order to
csk God to help tliese endeqvors. trt is hoped thot
seeds thus plcnted will beqr fruit in the near
future!
.An lB - month old child, Miahqel Lewis Mey'
ers, who has been ill wc¡s blessed in St. John on
Mcy ll. The youngster's fother recently ggssed
on,'lecrving hiÄ mother and hi, ¡r qlone in Woodson, Konsõs. \Mhile visiling with he¡ sister in St.
Iohn, Michcel's mother asLed for his prcryer lor
blessings"

NEW

.ANRIVÃTS

proud

Parents for the indicc¡ted new
members-of their fàmilies qre certcinly to be con'
grrotulcted for thei¡ welcomed odd'itions. New qr'
livals hqve been Vincent Edwin to the Vincenl

The

Iulv

The Church of

Twelve

Edwin Moores of Roscoe, Pennsylvcnia; Michoel
Henry to the Hcrold Dcrvid Border Srs. of the
Homåwood Ohcrpel Mission in Cumberlqnd,
Ma¡v'lcnd; Iennifãr Lynn to the Walter Jankowskis'Il of the Cleveloñd, Ohio Mission; Juleecrnn
to the |oseph Scnticgos of Ni'les, Ohio; Keith
Mc¡rchel to tlie Ierry Déon Chcmbers of Detroit,
Michigcn No. l; qn¿l Michelle Denise to the Rich'
crrd Eizbvs cn¡d Ãnqeline Celeste to the ÃlÍred
Ioseph Cüerriers of Úindsor, Ontqrio, Cqncdq.
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CHURGH CAIE]IDAR

Following is c list of luly Church events of
general ond regioncl interest.

lutY
-

Ãnnuql Missionory Benevolent

Ã,ssociqtion

.Area Conferences:

qt

lB

19
l9 19
ig 19
ZO
-

Michigon

-

Ontqrio Ãrea

Deboit,

Michigcn Brqnoh No.
J$lantic .Arec ot Hopelcwn, New Jersey'
Cqliforniq Jlreq crt S,crn Fernondo Valley,
3.

Cqlifornic¡.
Floridc¡ -A'¡eq

at Fort

Pierce, Florido'

Ottio .Area qt Cleveland, Ohio Brqnch
No. l.

Pennsylvonio .Area

at

Elizc¡beth, Penn-

svlvonicr.

náictriqan-Ontdio Ã:ea crt Detroit, Michi'

gon B-ronch No.

4.

OBITUARIES

DOMINIC SCALA
Brotlrer Dominic Scala, the first -person to hear
nt""cäËi,ä õ";ä¿ú;d'-in lvietuchen, Nêw Jersev and
of that citvìs Branch.-of rhe church

ônõ

frôm this life on June 4'
"Iirtãiidn""ti
ði""réi,ii-ðtiiiÃ1;-àeparted
ne was baptized into The
ilö ö iüüõ''zt,27''uza,
1930.
on APril
Church
""-T;;îônJlìãu"i

daughters, 32 grandchildren, and

i''$::iäF.ì"",'.i"'f ifJ"t,ilt,åi'å;'

"tff

å"n;,tiäåff

rromJ

uliii the p ie

vices.
'-"õ'hurch

meetings were held i¡r B r o th er Scala's
s e n-t building ,was com-pleted in
ivrîi.i.trññ.^siãunttt ã"¿ fervent in rhe Gospel, he will

Ë;ä;ii-mÑéd bv att the Brothers, Sist'ers, and
frienîs wúo knew and loved him'
FRANCIsCO RIVERA
Rivera, a faithful-member of the
Francisco
Brother
-'Spanish
-õttió
Mission of The Church of Jesus
Loîãiñ,
on Mav
õúi.i;'pi-tila'awav
-octobei to his eternal-reward into
The
4, 1911, he was baptized
ãil-sö"tíõ"
Church on August 10' 1950.
-'-È; ii- súiuivé¿ bv' his wife, one son, three daughand four grandchildren.
ters,
"'--hú"tuiièrîices
were conducted by Brother Joseprr caiã¡ìãJe, assisted by- Brother Juan Gonzales'
--srlthãr Rívera, an oidained Teacher, was the
nican baptized into The Church' His testirirst-iuãitõ
-ñõnv
i;- tnattv of hiî people was of grea.t value in
brinÉing them to The Gospel.
JAMES HEAPS
Brother James Heaps, Evangelist from the Anart"irñ.-cäiirìrnla Branch-of The Church of Jesus Christ'
on
¿-i"¿'wtrUe at the San Carlos Indian Reservation
niã" ä. ts.u "Tribute to James Heaps" on page 6)'
iñ;; ú ¡uiv s, 1893, he was baptlzed into The church
tn
-iãfa
-- 1911.
to mourn his loss are his wife, two sons, four
¿aultrtìrs, 18 grandchildren, and 11 great - grandchildren.
-----Ê-üt"" V. James Lovalvo officiated at the funeral
.e"uiããi. He was assisted by Brothers Ben Ciccati and

Lovalvo.
Joseph
-

'itte many Brothers, Sisters, and frlends who have
been accustoined to Brother Heaps' presence will miss
ñtm sreatlv. The rnemory of his enthusiasm for and
ãevoti-on to The Gospel of Christ will never be forgotten and will serve tô inspire everyone who knew him
even though he has departed.

L NEWS
e/4//rc/t
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Auditorium Progress

The President of the United Stc¡tes, Richa¡d
M. Nixon, lcst month selected the Greqter Pittsburgh Jfirport cs one of the few oþorts in the
nqtion for lcnding the inter-continental qi¡liners
now being built tq canry cs many cs 500 pcsserrçJers o trip. He cuthorized the Greater Pittsburgh Ãirport .ã,uthority to purchcse 6,000 qcres
of land to the south and eouthwest of the present
oirfield under a multi-billion dollar cþort exponsion prog-rcmr. The onnouncement of this selection
wcs scheduled to be mcde public on or crbout
July 31.
The Ãrchitects for the General Church Jluditoriurn (Pellis ond Lettrich) were cqlled into s
meeting with cþoil officicls on July 2 qnd weie
noti{ied of the c¡ction of the President. They immedicrtely notified the Ã,uditorium Commitlee, the
Genercrl Church Bocrd of Trustees, ond the Genercl Chr¡¡ch President, Gorie Cia¡ovino.
The present Ãuditorium site, together with
su:rounding properties, will be purchcsed by the
Äþort Ãuthority with Federcl funds. Jls q result,
construction of the new Genercrl Chu¡ch Jluditorir¡¡¡¡r has been temporcrily suspended pending
the <rcquisition of q new site.
The Jludito¡iu'm Committee, the General
Church Bocrrd of Tn¡stees, qnd Generc¡l Chu¡ch
officers met with the Architects in Wcnren, Ohio
on luly 19 to investigcrte the possibility of relocqlion sñd to evc¡luate other alternotives regcrding
contrachrc¡l obligctions. .A meeting of The Generql Priesthood wc¡s clso crppointed for Monon'
gohelc, Pennsylvcnicr on July 26.
It is understood 'thqt The Church of Jesus
C'h¡ist will be reimbursed for whatever costs qnd
expenses hqve been or mcry be incurred by the
delcy in construction, including relocclion costs,
building cdjustment costs, qnd cny other expenses which mcy be involved. The Generql
Cont¡actor (the F" J. Busse Compony, Incor¡rormove to the new site qnd
cted) is prepored
-with thetoproject.
Complelion will still
continue
be the spring or ecrrly summer of 1970.
.All donations should continue to be chqn.
neled through your Brcmch cnd Mission Fincncial Secretary or be mailed lo the Generc¡l
Chu¡ch Fincñcial Secretcrry-Tressurer, Meredith
n. Giffith, R. D. #1, Box ll7, Bentleyville, Pennsylvanic 15314.
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18 Baptisms July 4
Bring GMBA Trip
To Edifving Ending
By Pcnrl Liberto
The entry of l8 people into The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ on July 4 successfully brought the
fifth cnnuc¡l Genercl Missioncny Benevolent Ãssociqtion Field Trip to on edifying cnd climqctic
ending. The bcptisms, performed ct beautiful
Comp Radford neqr Yucaipø Ccrlifornic where
this yeor's event wcs held Iune 28 through luly
5, Ieft oll cssembled with memories of vivid blessings cnd eqger <rnticipc,tion of the next time when
they ccrn once cgoin gcther.
As wqs noted of the ccmrp, the nen¡ converts
were lsken intô the wqters to become independent from their sins on the 193¡d crnniven¡qry of our
country's hcving declcned her independence
from foreign rule- The new Brothe¡s snd Sisters
thus entered into cr ne\¡v life of hope the same
qs our nqtion did clmost two centuries crgo on

Iuly

4.

Six of lhe new members hcd indicated their
desires to enter the fold the dcy prior. They were
Ioseph Cotellesse of Detroit, Michigcn Bronch No.
2 who is in the service qnd who hcrd come from
Hawqii for the ccrmpout; Deborah Epifcrnio of Detroit Branch No. 3; Deborch Liberto of Sqn Diego,
Colifornic; Kurt Lovell of Cumberlond, Marylcnd;
cnd Ed ond Wayne Donkin of Glcssport, Pennsylvonic.
(Continued on Poge 6)
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solid rubber bqll wos used in the gcme which
was plcyed, qnd the object wos to get the ball
throulh ihe rings. This wcs quite difficult to qccompíi"h becauie use of the hqnds wqs not qlio-*äa. Only the heods, hips, ond fee{ wdrd utili
zed. .Also, itre bqlt flt the opening in the rings
quite closelv.
By .4,lvin Swcs¡son
' Usuolly there were seven plcyers on eqch
Änother wonderful buiiding to visit in Yucqqnd there wqs c ccplcin for eqch teqm'
tqn is the qstronomicql observotory. By g r e q t side,quide
told us they wóuld sometimes ploy
Ou¡
stone stqircqses, one goins an elevcrtion of sevepossiblv ionqer, to decide the winand
rol ploteaus. Situcted on the top of the lcst plcÞ for ddvs,
the High Piiest cnd very few digOnlv
side.
ninq
equ is c circulqr building with a dorned roof. Inreligious
side we gained crccess to a ci¡culccr pqssage go- "it"ä"" were'cllowei to witness thisbe
neorly
to
hqd
acoustics
the
In
cddition,
ocrme.
q
ing to lhe observqtory room by mecrns of lcdóerfect, qs the Hiqh Priest would wqnt to heor
der.
'whar eaoh plqyer ívos soying crnd sometimes the
The Mayans were smcll people, so they built
150 ycnãs ãway. I stood on the
the possagè to ctccemmodqte themselves. It combqtonts'we¡e
cná clcrpped my hcnds, ond'
field
the
of
ãã"tã.
wound qround clockwise cnd was so small thot
the ãicçping reverberoted
sr¡rprise,
my
to
qnd
;;h
kness
to
our
hqnds
we hod to crawl on
ttre peiime{êr of the field
dround
climb up the stqi¡s. As th-ere_ v¡qs nol any light, ;;J;"ftþúed
It wc¡s eosy to obsounds.
stqcatto
tp
it
we
stood
the
top,
it wqs like c stygion tomb. -At
"et
""tlf
everv word thqt
heqr
eosily
could
Priäst
itt"
cnd gozed through a pcrt of the roof which hcd rå*.
gqme.
the
in
sqid
wc¡s
in
wcs
room
g
collcrpsed. The rest of- the
9oo!
T'he religiouJ pcrrt followed cfter the gcme
stote-of preservction. There, we pee¡g$ th-rough
decide¿] I ¿o iot know whether the ccrptgin
wcs
planets
the
of
operturad which sconned positions
wqs cccorded
c-nd stqrs just over the vanishing point of the ;h; il;, or the captoin who lost
cts c¡ humqn sacrifice'
ôffered
of
being
rfrã-fto""i
qnd
lcrnd
upwcrds.
would decopitote the other
Their iomputotions cbout the stcrs and .q,;y*;t. one c.cpioin
oÏ the wov the
c
description
iå
qs
;#;;:'Tiàre
The
todoy.
those of
plonets cre aJ exqcf
Book of the
p-cçre{.
thein
ñr*y"a
Moyon cqlendar derived from cc¡lculalions made ;ä;;";sculplu.red
The
VuhPopul
the
thqn
ñ,Iö;"'õ;iJhés',
froni such observqtions wcts more crcncurqte
stone murals des'
in
dône
ore
count
ùre
in
wolis
use
todqy.
one
we
the
The stqirwavs in the temple
Änother structurè wss the temple of the wcr- ;;ilil'iË-qo*;'
other end of the
riors which forms port of the grouP ol the Thou' ;i'-tË ¡åãtáuà mqn crt the
further telling
motifs
stone
in
sqnd Columns. Tlie bodies of the pyromid ore fiäfJ'L" "aði"ed
decorc¡ted with pcnels of sculptured dieties qnd obout the gqme.
onimqls. ,lt gclléry with scuþured pillcrs Jepr-e'
HOUSED THREE KINGS
senting wqríiors |clve occess to thè lemple. In
three rooms in qnother temple
were
There
front óf the cltcr- wcts c( small stone pyrcrmid we errtered. They supposedly housed three- kings'
which served qs c humqn sc¡c¡ificic¡l stone" This if,L-r""-" were'oblórig, c¡bõut 30 feet þy 15 feet'
practice wcs begun when the Toltecs conguered R
wqs constructeá where the walls met the
crround the lOtb cgatgY:--ihe Mcyons
"ott"
in stone like the
.Ã,NOTHER
ãiii"o not cu¡ved but cprbelled this
TEI\4PIE BENEã'TH
wcIs q fine
of
cll
over
t**.
ih"
iJ;üi
Under this temple is anotþer temple,- ond en'
in whcrt
hieroglyphics
were
which
upon
try is made by a itairwcy. There ctre beautiful il;;ä
"ìã"t"i, t*" to be of cuneiform ðlicncoter' They
mirqls showing the everyãay life of the Mcyan *"*
complex upon- cr smcll spoce crs th-ey
on ils wclls. TÉey were èopied an{:eproduced, *ää-inã
".iãtf
stones, but they wge 9tc{9lv'
steld
-l; unhur¡ied
qnd copies con bè obtoined todoy. The originols
and leiãurely fcrshion
;;"i";
hove Ëegun to discppear complletely, cs they ;;ild'the four coved sides of th" ceilinghcrve beeî exposed [o the air. It seemed to me iitrî
me qs much as onything I hod
they were pointed to represelt the pcrst.cs well,
"ffã.ted
I wondered whether they -were
there.
*ftit"
bectuse thére were men (Nephites) pcddling con- i"îf"t-"¿
"åãti
the scrme -crs-'th-9. writings
Eqyptian,
oes, while other men (Lcrmãnites), were seated ;;ìh" ot"t"s tiä'nslated by loseph-Smith'
and were doing no work. The rowers were white; "'^ 'W,r,!î-b"ildñg templôs, the Ivlcyons hod c
those secrted were dork. Could it meqn one rsce
ãp,piviíq t"a' ay" to theii hcnds cnd
cqotive to the other? Mqny columns (thousonds) ã;;;i;;
"f
the stoire ceilinss in different
in"*ïôo"
"t""ti"Ë
suiround this temple. They probobly held up-o ãi;;;;:'Nã*i,tnäy plostered over thè prints which
great roof, under ivtrictr the yr-eapo¡rs ond provis' ñid1t;* tt"ti't
This w<ls <r representotion
"igtti.
óns of wqr were housed. Ãlsol these we¡e for ãiìrt.
God, which is clwcys pre'
of
hcríd
the trcininq of the troops. It is ecrsy to- believe ;;;-ii dd.vered
""".en this red hond print in one temple
thct this teírple wqs deäiccted to the cult of wcr *tt"t. the plcster hcd fcllen, exposing it to view'
qnd to militcny orders, cs the whole environment
M;áit"ti",r'on the qchievements-qnd ruins of this
suc¡c¡ests.
conclude Iscrich 5:25 describes the
--Ãdiacent
to this is c bcll court. trt is 150 ;í;;;l;"st
situqtion.
vc¡rds lónq cnd lies between two pa,allel wclls' -'"ï-t*t
me crbout two doys of studying the
the wolls-ane all sculptured in low relief. It is so
before I coulã reqd them' One
stone
i"
lcrge one feels dwcried stc¡nding o-n the field. -"r"i"
ïåiy i"t.t.sting murcl wqs of q centrql figure
HoÍfwcry olong the length of the- walls- qre stone
(Continued on Page 5)
rings, c:bout túettty feei up the fqce of the wcll'
(Following

eEcond

Brother .Alvin Swcneon who ücveled to Yucqtqn
with hiB wile to obgerve the crchceoloqiccl findings lhere.
Edilor's Note).
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Vital Clnistianity is tbat brønd of liuing tuhiclt
Cbristiøns today.

Jesus considers

to be uitøl for

"Vitql Christionity" is q term often used todoy. Just whqt is Vitol
Christianity? For centu¡ies mqn hqs been attempting to interpret Christicnity.
When rve look crt Christionity os c whole we see cr voiety of inlerpretolions,
but let it suffice us to scy thcrt it is "believing in or belonging to lhe religion
of Iesus Christ." This is indeed q very simple definition of lhe word "Christicnily," but the meqning of vitcl is not so simple when relcr,ted to the religion
of Iesus Ch¡ist.
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The dictionory denotes vitql as per,toining to life, "being the seqt or
source oI life"; therefore, we cqn best understqnd it, cs we use it in relqtion
to physiccl life, in terms qs to whqt is vitol for heolth. we tqke note tho,t whqt
is locking in diet cqn sometimes ccluse loss of life, cnd we conclude thot this
dietcry item,is vitql. There qre orgcrns of the body thot perfo'¡rn importcnt

funclions qnd, should they fcil, life would be lost. We consider them to be
vital orgons; however, ¡rot qlù orgcns qre vitql for some hqve been re"moved
ond hec¡lth hos improved.

I understqnd there cue minerqls that must be token into the body or
the body will perish. We know these minerqls qre vi,tol to humqn life. Just
so it is spiritually specrking; there is thcrt which must come into our lives from
Ch'rist in o¡der that spiritucl life mcy be obtcined crnd moinrcdned. The Holy
Spirit is os vital to our lives qnd Christiqnitv qs ony of the mqny minerqls
thqt c¡re vitql to the humcn body.
Christ qnd His wqy of life cre vitql to the individuol cnd to society.
Therefo¡e, Vitcl Chrislionity possesses that which is good for lhe pe,rson
qnd, in turn, good for society. It will heal sin-sick souls, it will wc¡rm q heort,
and it will clert the mind. "It ccr¡es for the sick cnd the sorrowful, heols hu¡t
souls, comforts old oge; it knows no division of cuhure or clqss; it reqches
qs low qs the hu¡nblest humqn being, qs fqr qs the love of God, as high os
the ideqls of lesus."
Vitcrl Christionity teems with vitolity; it rn'ill qlwqys produce
-living q vitql,
cruscding, energetic people. Its vilqlity emqnotes f¡om a
Christ. It
qtt¡qcts bA power qnd c¡lso by purily. it
!s not only ottrcctive but is mcgnetic
os well. It hos c tendency t9 4I* people to it. It overcomes evil with bood,
aefeots hcrte with love. Vitc¡l Christionity, Iike the Good Somcnitcn, stops to
bind up wounds; it produces foith, hope qnd chqrity; it is, qs Hinduism
puts it, "This is the sum of duty; do nought to othe¡s which, if done to thee,
would cquse thee ¡roin." Vitol Christicnity is thct brcnd oú living which Jesus
considers to be vitql for Christions todoy. The vitsl things cbout Christianity
qre those things Jesus tought ond demonstrqled in His life ond hos pcssed
on to us os our work.

.A wo¡d thqt I think is closely relcted to vitol is fundqmentcl. Vitol
Christicnity decls with the fundomentqls qcross the world. There qre millions
of God's crecrtu¡es who cae dying spirituclly for lcrck of Vitol Christionity.
They wcnt qnd need the brand of Christionity which minislers lo their souls,
qnd qt the scrme lime mqkes sense to the mind. They sense the need for c
"high cclling of God in Christ Jesus."
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Christ, Monongahela,

the

Deor Girls and Boys,
In .Americc lhere were three dcys of dqrkness
qnd te¡ror at the time of the deøth of Jesus. The
sun, moon, qnd stqrs gqve no light. There were
ecrthquokes, cities were bnried deep in the ecnth,
qnd mountoins were flattened ctt this time. The
world wqs now cr strcrnge cnd chonged plcce.
The Prophet, Sqmuel the Lamanite, had wurned
the people all this would loke plcce but they
would not listen nor repent of their evil wcys.
Mony good people who lived in the lqnd
Bountiful were spcred during this destruction.
When light returned, they went lo where thei¡
temple stood, qnd, while they were gozing about
at the chonges thct had tcken plcce, they hecrd o
voice. ,It seemed cs though it were coming from
heqven. It was not c loud voice, but was c soft
piercing one. They received a blessing as they
hecord it. Ãgoin they hecrd it! The third time the
voice wcs heard they understood the words. It
wcs God scrying, "Behold my Beloved Son, in
whom I qm well pleosed, in whom I hcve gloriheqr ye h'im."
fied my nsme
- looked into the sky, they scrw
As the people
a Mc¡n dressed in o white robe descending foom
heqven. He came down and stood in their midst.
Everyone looked ct Him but none dcred speck for
they thought it wqs on cngel. The lVIon reached
out- his ,hqnd cnd begcn to speak. Then they
knew Himt He sc¡id, "Behold, I qm Jesus Chrisl,
whom the propheùs testified shqll come into the
world . . . I om the light ond the life of the world
. . ." Jesus continued speoking words thot coused
the people lo remem:bei thct the prophets hod told
them thct Jesus would show Himself unto them
cfter His qscension into heqven
Ã,s Iesus told them who He was, the whole
multitude fell to the esrth qnd worshipped Him.
Iesus told them to qrise qnd thrust lheir hands into
His side and feel the prints of the ncils in His
hands and feet so they would know He wqs the
God of Isroel qnd the God of the whole ecrrth crnd
wqs slqin for the sins of the world. The people did
qs Iesus commqnded. One by one they ccme
until they ol'l scrw with their own eyes qnd fel,twith
their hqnds thcrt this wos Iesus whom the Prophets
hc¡d writ{en about. They prcised Cæd scying,
"Hosannqt Blessed be the nqme of the Most High
God!" Then they fell down crt His feet qnd worshipped Him.
Whcrt o wonderful event in the history of
-A,mericq when the people of Nephi sqw cnd
touahed lesus, the Resurrected Sovior¡s! You cqn
¡ecd this bequtiful sto,ry in the Book of Mormon,
III Nephi Chapter ll.
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SE.IBCH THE SCBIPTURES
In verses 18-19 of this chcpter, lind the nqme of
the one in the multitude who Hssed the feet of
]esus.

2. Whqt power wqs he given?
3. Does ou¡ Chr¡¡ch follow the plcn of bcptism as
in verses 23 through 28?
One of our rec¡ders in Detroit Michigcn wqnts
me to tell you stories obout loseph, so wqtch for
the september issue'
sincerely
Sister Mabel

UR WOfrIEN TODAY

Ladies' Circles
Meet ln Lorain

By Mcry Tambunino
The Quarterly General Lqdies' Circle Conference wcs held in the Lorain, Ohio Church
building on Sqturday, Iune 21. Sisters were in crttendqnce Írom vqrious ports of Ccnodc¡, Michigcn, Ohio, Pennsylvonia, New lersey, ond Floridc.

The dcry's schedule was begun with the
devotional period conducted by the Iorc¡in Circle.
The theme wqs "Hc¡rvestime," cnd the cycle from
the spiritual sowing of the seed through the hcn-

vest seqson wqs t¡qced in scripure cnd song.
Sister Mcrbel Bickerton, General Circle President,
then elaborcted further on the theme, discussing
the missioncry work of T,he Chu¡ch ond how the
Sisters of the Circle have a pcrrt in the blessings
when lhese lcrbors culminate in the "hcnvestime."
Mcny edifying testimonies cnd hymns of proise
by those present followed.
TTIREF-MONTH AEPOBTS
Officic¡l Conf e¡ence reports, communicqtions,

qnd qctions were next on the cgendc.

.Among

these qccounts were reports from the Circle units
in Brqnches ond Missions which reflected their

cctivities qnd financiql condition during the concluded threemonth segment, Jllso, Ietters f¡om
lhe Generql Church Boc¡rd of Missions regording
the Home Mission work perform.d by members
of The Ministry cnd from Brother John Ross,
thanking the Circles for helping The Chu¡ch's
Ãfriccrn missions, were reqd. The home missionary program is supported by the Generql Circles
Ho-m-e

Mission Fund, qnd it is cvoilsble for The

Priesthood to visit Brqnches qnd Mission's qs qu-

thorized through the Generql Church Bocsd of
Missions. In sending oid to the Brothers cnd Si,s'
ters in .Af¡icc, clothing ond funds cre forwcsded
Brother Ross, who resides ct 100 Clevethrough
-cnd
Division Streets, Aliquip'pc, Pennsyl'
lond
vqniq 15001. The project is hcndled through the
Ãfricqn Relief Fund, with Brother Ross in chorge.
ll communicqtion ïvcrs qlso received from
Sister Evelyn Perdue, informing the cjrcle of the
condilions in Tijucnc, Mexico cnd of the needs
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The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahele,

there. (See "Missionory Field" next column). Sister Perdue, residing with her husbcnd, Brother
Edwqrd, who is a full-time missioncry ot The
Church's two Indicn Missions in Tijucna, hos

been keeping the Circles updcted, crt thei¡ request, so they mcry help in supporting the efforts

being expended there.
Ãll officers, with the exception of the Historian,
were reelected. Sister ]osephine D'Ãmico of Detroit, Michigqn wqs elec{ed to fill this office. Plcns
were qlso discussed for the Circles' 50th Anniversory which will be celebrcrted next year. Ã motion wqs passed to place the Michigcrn-Ontcnio
Dist¡ict's Sisters in chqrge of the cnniverscry
plons with Sister D'.Amico qs the Choirmcrn.
DONÃTIONS M^ADE
Disbu¡sements rvere authorized from the
Generql Circle Indion Mission Fund to the Gene'
rql Church Indicn Missioncry Fund crnd to the
Son Diego, Colifornic¡ Circle unit for infqnt
clothes in Mexico. Donqtions were qlso sonctioned foom the Circle Generql Fund for the trqiler
crt the Sqn Cølos Indiqn Reservation in Ã,¡izona,
for Church Missions, for the Ãuditorium Fund, qnd
the Home Missions Fund. lldditioncrlly, cn
qmount wcs disbursed from the Cook Book Fund
to the Generql Church Indicrn Mission Fund.
The question from the lcst Generql Circle
Meeting wcs found in I Nephi l2zl7 in the Book
of Mormon. Two new questions were given ogt.
Sister Muriel Milter of Detroit, Michigcrn then told
obout her recent trip to Hcrwcii.
Broùher Thurmån S. Furnier, General Chu¡ch
First Counselor, wqs present during the cftenoon
sevice. He spoke conc-erning the missioncry work
of The Churðh of Iesus Chri¡t, thus continuing lhe
theme of the morning service's presentc¡tion obout

the "latterdcy hcriest." Follówing this,

Sister

Ruth .A.kermcñ requested prcyer on behqü of
those involved in Church missioncry work.
Ã stcrnding vote of thanks wos given the Lorcin Circle for- its wonderful hospitclity for the
Conference. The next Qucnterly Genercl Circle
meetings will be held ct the New Brunswick, New

JersevchWo'

tc"",i",lJ¿c'f"r*Toe"

zl

speqking to mony people. The listeners we¡e in
át pfr"J"" of repbse, tooLeg to- the one centrc¡l
figuie who wos ioid to !. T-h" Lord speckinq !9
Náphites. Ãt this lime, The Lord moy^þove told
thein cbout the future (white skinned Gods shcll
come from the ec¡st cnd dispossess you of your
londs). This, of course, wqs Cortez in l5i9' They
knew the exaqt dcy Cortez would lcnd, cs tley
carried it on their ðclendcrs for mcny centuries'
The prophecies cre ccmied in high schóol Spcnish
booki iñ Micmi, Florida schools whe¡e my o'tten'
tion wc¡s fi¡st drcrwn to them.
Ãnother murcl wqs their conception of the
crecrtion. I,t shows God mcrking orr.r cïeation. The
teqrs from His eyes form the oceqns. There ore
seven different pcrts in the scene. Another stone
murql records c trip to South Americq. There q're
seven moking the t¡ip. Only one, probablv the
Hiqh Priest, iÉ ridinq; the reït crre irclking. The
qnimcrl is a Ilqmc¡ (pionounced yumma), probcbly
sent up from South Ãmerica_for the triP, os the
Moycns hc¡d no becst of burden.
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(In the third cnd lc¡st crlicle in hig gêrieß on
Yucalcur next monlh, Brother Swcnson will des.
cribe more of lhe ruins loured. He will also pre
Editor'e
sênl his overqll impreesions of Yucqtc¡n
Note)

-

The@F¡el¿

By Edwcnd cnd Evelyn Pdrdue
pleosure to inform you with tþ9 progress being mcde here in the two Tijucrncr, Mexico
Indicn Missions. Like others who have gone into
Church mission fields, we have found God's help
ond guidonce wonderlul in cllowing us to work
lor The Gospel. There is nothing more sctisfying
in this life tliqn to see cr soul converted' To dcte,
ll3 persons hqve been bcptized in Mexico. Seve'
rcl liave passed crwoy, and we ore thcrnHul thot
the Lord ãent us their woy before they deparled
from this llfe.
Ãt Tijuona Mission No. 2, the people hcve
really lec¡i'ned to sing out, to prcy, ond to testify.
.Ãboút six months ago, the bcrptisrns storted to
come forth, snd we qle all thanHul thqt this
mission is beoring fruit.
The Lord hqs qlso been blessing us with en'
courcging experiences ond heclings. lffe shqll
cite two ót tf¡ém. One mcrn hod been bedridden
for over two yeors with cnthritis. Ãfter proyers, he
wqs qble to Çet out of bed cnd hos wqlked c¡bout
four miles to our Mission No. I qnd clso crttends
Mission No. 2. Ã Sister hcd lost four children in
succession shor'tly ofter birth. She pruyed to The
Lord, cfter she mi¡t The Church, to sqve her bcrby
which hcd just been born. The doclors told her
it would be'impossible for this child to live. The
child is now tri'o years old cnd is heclthy; cnd
she thonks God foithis mi¡qcle.
Oftentimes people from os- for -awoy qs 2500
miles who com-e tó Tiiuonc¡ I o o k i ng for The
Church tell us thqt soineone told them that, if
they find The Church, the people will t¡ect them
witÉ kindness. We received c letter one day from
q mqn who was in prison in Mexico City, which
is qbout 2500 miles äway' He wrote thct he hod
hecsd cr'bout us crnd oskèd if we would be kind
enough to proy for him.
We hcrve been csked many times to go to
different pc¡rts of Mexico to stqrt missions for The
Ci"tct. ilo*e" have been offered to us, but, of
course, this expcnsion is impossible for us to pursue qt the prêsent time. Sõm-e of tþe ploces to
which we häve been invited hove been Me:<ico
ðiw, Ocr*"cc (2500 miles owoy), Gucdclojcno,
È"r'.nodo, Tecqte, qnd others. Pérhcps some duy
Íhe Church might reqch out thot fsr, if not
through us then- perhops through -9ihe.r mission'
ãiies.-Rt least, tËat isbur hopé. We know that
*ìirr coa all things cre possible, and- we look
fàrwqrd to the dcíy when The- Gospel will be
ããå" á"ãilable to'cll those who cr¡e sincerely
seorchincr for it.
In cónclusion, Iet us say that God hos been
onswering our Prqyers he¡e, c¡s well qs those of
you Brothãrs, Silteis, c¡nd friends who hcrve been
Him on our behcrlf in Tijuanc qnd for
ietitioninq-workers
in the mission fíelds. Pleqse
äU other
conÌinue to remember us, c¡s we fu¡lher cttempt to
perform our duties.

Il is our
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18 Baptisms July 4
Bring GMBA Trip
To Edifying Ending
(Continued from Poge I)
Eleven others mc¡de their decisions ofter the
first six were confirmed in the morning. These
cqndidctes were Joyce D'.A,mico of Detroit No. 3;
Donald Henderson ôf Windsotr, Ontqrio, Ccrncdc;
Cqndace Cc¡labrese of Lorcin, Ohio; Gcry Domore of Phoenix, Ärizonq; Kqren Scolise cnd Potri'
ciq Henderson of Bell, Cclifornio; Ron Nichols of
Modesto, Cqlifo¡nic; Mcny cnd Cindy Curry of
Sqn Fernqndo Valley, Cclifornio; and Frqncine
Scczko cnd Orletta Liberto of Scn Diego. The lost
new member, Sqbrq Willicms of Scn Fernqndo
Vclley, obeyed The Gospel thot night.
This gathering morked the third consecutive
yeor thot t'he Ässociotion Trip hcs been held for
q oneweek period, cnd on eqch occosion mqny
converts hcve come into The Church. In 1967,
lhe event took plcce in Ãrlington, Kcrnsqs, and I I
persons ccme into the fold. Last yeor, the trip
wqs scheduled lor Nauvoo, Illinois, qnd 17 individuols were bcptized. The first two such outings were taken to lhe Muncey cnd Six Nations
Indicn Rese¡vations in Ontc¡io, Cqnqdc¡ in 1965
qnd 1966, respectively, for weekend peliods.
SUND.ã,Y SERVICES
The week hcd begun with three Church services on Sundoy, June 29. Specrkers at the morning meeting were Brothers Iscac Smith of the
White River Indicn Reservcrtion in .Arizons; Gotie
Ciqrcrvino, Generql Church President, of Det¡oit,
Michigcn; Ãlex Robinson of St. John, Kcrnsqs; qnd
]erry Giovcnnone of Wcn:ren, Ohio. The text wqs
tqken from III Nephi of the Book of Mormon, snd
it wqs cdapted to the building of c Model City
which would be comporcble to that Model City
in heqven. The necessity of living righteously before God wos emphasized.
The crfternoon service wqs introduced by
Brother .A,ugust D'Orczio, GMBII President from
Edison, New Jersey. He spoke on I Nephi 2 qnd
the importonce of serving God, pcrticulcnly in the
doys of one's youth. Bro,ther Joseph Perri of Meþ
uchen, New ]ersey followed, presenting the excmples of mony leqders who hcd worked for
The Lord while they were young.
Brother ]oseph Milantoni, GMBÃ, Vice-President lrom Detroit, Michigon wqs the Sundoy night
keynote specrker. He described the mony vqlues
of the compouts which hcrve been held recently.
He reviewed the blessings which ù¡crve been received crt these gcrtherings qnd the rnqny precious memories which have been repecrtedly
¡elived by all who hqve porticipated. B¡other
Smith, who is the recent pcst President of the
Genercd MBJI, then lold of other signilicqnt results
of the ccmpouts as he recolled other highlights.

DÃILY

SCHEDULE

Throughout the week, the doily schedule
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wqs divided into periods for morning Chcrpel,
seminqrs, recreqtion, qnd evening worship cnd
fellowship. The semincns qnd recrecrtionql segments were broken down by c¡ge groups, allowing
all individuals to spend these times with people
of their own set. The discussions qnd qctivities
were enlightening ond enjoycble" The seminqrs
covered subjects of religious, sociol, and porentql concern, qnd they were pcrticulcnly noteworthy. The Tuesdoy night pqnel discussion
which bridged the generotion gop wcs perhops
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the most beneficial.
On Mondcty night, Brothers Milqntoni, D'Orozio, ond Perri spoke to the group; qnd on Wednesdcy night, Brother Robert Cicn¡ochi of Sqn Fe¡nondo Volley wcrs the moin specker, followed by
Brother Robert \Mqtson Jr. clso of Son Fernqndo,
who is in cha'rge of the Yucaipa Mission. There
wqs cr "Singspirction" on Thursdoy night ond a
"Tc¡lent Night" on Fridoy.
Mcr¡ry oflicicls qnd volunteers of the Cc¡liforniq MB.A, Ãreq plcnned and coordinated the
week's cctivities for the General Ãssociation. The
Ãrea President is Brother Ã,nthony Picciuto of
San Fernsndo; the Ãreq Vice-President, who wqs
Ccmp Chqirmqn, is Brother Leonqrd ]oseph
Lovalvo of Modesto; cnd the Ã'rec Chcrplcin is
Brother Richcrd Christmqn of Phoenix, Jlrizonq.
The memorable occqsion at lhe 6,000 feet
elevcrted region cmid pine lrees qnd snowccrpped,
high-pecrked mountqins was crttended by representq'tives from qll pcrts of The Chu¡ch. The testimonies of cll present to their home congregcrtions
upon their retu¡n undoubtedly reflected the wonderlul results of qnother inspiring gettogether
with Brothers, Sisters, ond friends w i t h whom
they ordinorily do not hcve the opportunity to
visil ond fellowship. The outpouring of the Holy
Spirit, the exchcngesof mqny ex¡reriences, qnd the
disclosures of how The lord wo¡ks continuously
with His people were most evident at this joyous
event, the scme os they hqve been for those
which preceded it. For l8 of those ossembled, it
meqnt c spirituol rebirth and <r declqrction of
independence from their previous sins.

Weeknìght Guesfs

At New Brunswìck

Two guest speckers cddressed lhe New
Brunswick, New Iersey congregation of The
Church of Jesus Christ the lqst week in June.
Brother Pctsy Rogolino of Fort Pierce, Florido
talked on Wednesdoy evening, Iune 25, ond
Brother V. Jomes tovc¡lvo of Modesto, Cqlifornio
two nights lcrter.
spoke
- Thei¡
words ïvere encourqging cnd inspiring
for those qssembled. Visitors from necnby Brqnches qnd Missions crlso cqr¡¡e to heqr the visiting
speakers cnd to spend time with the locql group,
further cdding to the enioyment received.
Brother Rogolino formerly lived in New lersey crnd served as the Presiding Elder ot the
Stelton Branch, now known c¡s the Edison
Brqnch. Brother Lovolvo, Church .A.postle, is
spendinq some time with the ,4'tlqntic C o q s t
Bïcrnchei qnd Missions.

.A.uqust
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Quorum Of Twelve,
Ohio 'Elder¡'Meet
The Quorum of Twelve Ãpostles, os designoied by the lost Äpril Gene¡ãl Church Conference, met with the Elde¡s of the Ohio Disfrict of
The Church ol ]esus Christ on Soturdoy crlternoon,
June 14, in Loroin, Ohio.
- The purpose of the meeting wos lo explore
how membe¡s of The kiesthood con furlhe¡ qssist in the growth ond development of The
Chu¡ch in their locqlities. Such se¡iino¡s will qlso
be held in other Districts in the Iutu¡e to discuss
these mq:lers (rnd cdditionql melhods to mo¡e
effeclively precch The Gospel ond to encouroge
better qltendqnce qt se¡vices.
Results of this lirst such meeting indiccted
thqt the discussions v/ere informqtive, intelesting,
ond well-¡eceived. Pcrrticipcnts stqted qn inlereÃt
in gothering for these kinds nf sessions periodic<rlly.
In the evening, the Generql Church Specicl
Äffoirs Committee met to moke finql orrottgements for the ûssignment of Brothe¡ V. Jomes
Lovc¡lvo, Generql Chu¡ch Designee, to visit the
B¡qnches ond Missions of the -ã,tl(Inlic Coqst District. The progrqm under which B¡othe¡ Lovolvo
is functioning wos quthorized by the General
P¡iesthood qt the.A.pril 1968 Generql Chu¡ch Con-

fe¡ence.

Church, Aposfle
Presidents Speak
Af Lorain, Ohio
B¡others Gorie Ciøqvino, Gene¡cl Chu¡ch
President, cnd Àlmcr B. Ccdmon, President of the
Quorum of TweÌve A.postles, v!'ere lhe guest
speokers ot the Lo¡crin, Ohio B¡qnch of-The
Church of lesus Chri.st on Sundcy, Iune 15. They
hcd stayed over, clong, lr¡ith .Apo;tle Russell Cqdmqn who offered the closinq remo¡ks qt the ser-

vice, qlter meeting with oiher Church officicls
the day before crs reported obove.

Brolher Ciqrorvino inrt¡oduced the service, us-

ing III Nephi ll:l.ll in the Book of Mo¡mon qs
the text. This pqssqge, which describes the oppeqrûnce of Jesus Christ in this lond qfter His
qscension, decls wilh the enlightenment presented by The Sqviou-r. His proclqmqtions we¡e re-

viewed ond further èvidences of the Book oI Mormon we¡e also cited. How orchoelogists hove
used the informc¡tion lurnished in this record to
find ¡uins ol the ecûly inhabitûnts here wcs qlso
illust¡oted by Brother Ciorcvino.
,In his delivery, B¡other .A.lmq Ccrdman spoke
inspiringly qbout The Church cnd the hope of
eternal sqlvcrtion. The oldes{ member of The
P¡iesthood, who is now 90 years old, recited lhe
lost Jive verses in the Book of Mo¡mon f¡om memory, The culhority cnd enthusiqsm with which
he presented these closing words of the P¡ophel
Moroni were touching crnd se¡ved qs a fitting
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¡eminder to c¡ll cssembled ab o u t the eventucl
necessity to meet ". ". before the pleosing bor ol
the greot Jehovqh, the Dlerncrl ludge of both quick

cnd dec¡d. .Amen."

vlstToRs wEtcortlED

AT ROSCOE,

PENNA.

The Roscoe, Pennsylvonio B¡cnch of The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist hqs hcrd the pleoswe of
visits lrom neighboring locqlions recently. Their
fellowship. tclks, ond teslimonies were highly
welcomed, inspirinf ond uplifting.
On Wednesdoy evening, Moy 21, B¡other
Meredith R. Grifiilh, clong with his Sundcy School
clcss f¡om Monongohelo, trqveled to Roscoe.
They presented picture slides qnd tqpes of songs
qnd testimonies collected ct the Son Corlos, ,4.¡i'
zonq qnd Tijuona, Mexico Indion Misslons. In
qdditio¡, lhey olso Ecrve their own personol testi
monies pertoining to whqt 'lhey had experienced
while visiting these missions. Their c¡ccounts were
enlightening ond stimuloting.
The next Sundoy evening, Moy 25, the
Greensburg B¡qnch cqme to Roscoe to fellowship
ond offer hymns of proise to God. Ä, mcle quortel
from Greensburg song mcrny crppropriote selections, qnd mony edifying testimonies rvere given.
During the some doy, Brothe¡s Louis Cecchi f¡om
Greens,burg qnd Scmuel Kirschner from Wesl
E-izobeth were the guest speqkers in the morning
qnd ûfternoon services.
Brother Hcrry Robinson f¡om West Elizobeth
spent Sundoy, Iune 8, ct the Roscoe B¡cnch. His
wo¡ds of encourqgement were bêneficÍql to the
Brothers, Sisters, qnd f¡iends. His presence clim"
qxed the se¡ies of visits qt noscoe crnd lelt qll
there looking forwq¡d to the nexl tÍme when they
ccn Iellowship with members from othe¡ loccrtions
cf The Chu¡ch.

Guest Sp,eakers
At San Diego
Two guest specrkers ûom Detloit, Michigon

qddressed the San Diego, Ccrlifornicr congregotion
on Tuesday evening, June 24. They were Brothers Joseph Milcntoni qnd Go¡ie Cicr¡ovino, who
spoke in thqt order.
Brother Milontoni used ,{lmct 26: ll, 12 from
the Book of Mo¡mon qs his text. Besides explcining lhis passoge, he iclked clbout the wonderful
opportunities he had hcd to stop off on the wcry
west qt both the White Rive¡ qnd Scn Corlos
Indiqn Reservctions in Aiizonc ond to s p e n d
some time omong the seed of Ioseph who q¡e
being served by full-time Chu¡ch missionq¡ies
the¡e.

In his remqrks, Brothe¡ Cicrcvino crlso dwelled on the subject scripture <rnd on the missionory work of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist. His
stcrtements reflected the dedicqtion wüh which
c¡ll loborers ore seeking to fu her qdvcrnce The
Gospel wherever possible. pcnticulorly those who
cr¡e involved ín missionqry efforts.
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Gqfhering June 8
The semi. qnnuql Rochester- Lockport, New
York gcthering wcrs held in Bochesler on Sundoy,
June B. toccl qnd oul-of-stqte visitors crssembled
with the two congregations lor the enjoycrble ond
rewording evenl which witnessed the outpouxing
of God's blessings.
B¡others Rocco V. Biscotti from Clevelcnd,
Ohio; A.nthony Ã. Corrqdo from Youngstown,
Ohio; qnd Poul D'.A.mico from Loclrport spoke during lhe services, The fÍrst two (tre the President
qnd First Counselor, respectively, of the Ohio
District to which both Rochester ond Lockport beIong. Ãll three q¡e Church Ãpostles.

In inlroducing the service, Brother Biscotti

used Àcls 4 os his text. He discussed the heuling
of the lome mqn in the temple by Peter qnd Pcul,
crnd he emphcsized thql it wos only through the
nqme qnd power of Jesus Christ thot this hecling

wos possible.
B¡other Co¡¡cdo spoke nexl on the sqme su.bject. He instructed ond urged everyone on thê
necessity for building their treqsure in heqven
ond to prove loithful to The Gospel until the end
of their doys on eûrth.
Specking in the [t(Iliqn lcnguoge fo,r the
benefit of those present ol thot extrqction, Brother
D'Ã.mico confirmed ,the importonce of the theme
presented by the first lwo Brothers. He depicted
lhe glorious life to come for those who prove
fcrithful, describing the Pûrûdise of God where
hecvenly ete¡nc¡l li{e is cvoilc¡ble.
The Rochester Presiding Elde¡, Brother Ãnsel
D'.A.mico, summq¡ized the se¡,mons, He reite¡oted
lhe sentiments expressed to love God qnd to keeP
His commqndments.
.4. vision experienced during the service wqs
related by Brother Vincenl Gc lucci. He scid he
sqw q non dressed complelely in white stonding
beside the B¡olhers while they spoke.

Large Attendance

For Dedication

At

Yucaipa

Overflow cltendqnce greeled lhe dedicotion
of the new Yucqipq, Cqlifo¡nicr Church building
of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on Sundcy, Moy
lB. Visilo¡s come f¡om vq.rious pqrts of the west
coqst to join the loccl group for the speciol ond
memo¡qble occcsion on the wqtm ond sunshiny
dov.

'

The sinqing of hymns by soloists qnd choirs
from the dfferent locqtions storted the services,
cfter which the Dedicatory Proyer wos offered
by Brother .Anthony B¡utz of Sqn Fernqndo. B¡othei Mork Rondy ol Modesto thsn ¡eqd Solomon's
proyer on dedicoting the temple, Next, Brother
V. Iãmes Lovclvo, clso of Modesto, spoke on the
blessings in -A.mericq c¡nd how fo¡tunqte we qll
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crre to be crble to gíve thcnks qnd glory to God.
He noled thcrt some people in some other count¡ies do not hqve these libe¡ties.
.. Mqûy others.spoke thIoughoui the. dcy, including Brothers George Heops of ^A.noheim on<i
Joseph Ccrpone of Bell. Ã.ll the words delivered
were enjoycrble qnd qdded immecsurcbly to lhe
doy's proceedings.
The Chu¡ch in Yucoipa is locqted in q communily of qbout 27,000 people, many of whom
q¡e "senior cilizens." Noteworthy is the foct that
Brothe¡s qnd Sisters in their 60's ond 70's physi
c. lv Ì]qrticiÞqted in the construction of the buildinq.' Bìothe¡' Robert Wqtson Ir., Presiding Elder,
r.ád o po"- litled, "The Bridge Builder," by Will
Ãllen Diomqoole du¡inq this dediccrlion se¡vice
This compoÉition tells ãf crn elderly mon who
cqme to c deep qnd wide chqsm through which
{lowed cr sulleir lide qnd ove¡ which he built o
b¡idqe. Ã younq pilg¡im, observing his lobors,
oskeâ whv he aía ifrii. ttre old mon replied thot
he hcrd büilt the bddge for the youth whose feel
would poss thct woy cnd who would encounter
ttre piuälls thqt miqÉt be the¡e' The thoughts of
this older worker represented the sqme desires
oi- oli t¡ro". who woiked on the Yucoipo buildirro. which is c model of simplicity <rnd beouty'
' The next Sundoy, Moy 25, Brothers Dennis
ColoÌriã"" of Son Férncndo cnd Dqniel Ciccoti
sott bitoo visited dt Yucoipo, ond they ofiered
"r
t¡ei¡ testim-onies qnd thqnks to God Their enthuinspirqtionql willingness to tell- qbout
=ì""i1à-ãi¿
the blessinss which The Lord hos bestowed upon

to the older "Bridse
mony of their counThêy,-like
örliiã.t";; oresent.
te¡omts, h'qve been resPonsible þ¡ pqving,tne
lhe Gospel ol
*dy fot tnotty young people.to
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Experience Leads

To

A

Conversìon

At West ElizobeÍh
Ã new member wcrs udded to the West Elizcr'
På""svl"o"ic Brqnch of The Church of
t"th, -c¡,ii"t'""
i.""Á
Joseph Louis Austin obeyed Tlle
ôo"oel on Sundov, lune I' He wqs bqPtizèd by
w"¡¡, Ir' ond conlirmed by
È"rotñãi r q r i
"n
"
Robinson.
Brother
Hor¡v
-- Brother hustin had ottended fo¡ crbout q
.r"ot, Hu ìistened, observed. cnd prqyed to God'
He
ånd he wcs ¡ewq¡ded with dn exPerience'
àiucr*"d thqt the world hqd come to qn end qnd
lÀÀs soid to him, "Joe, you hove u'qited too
íánq." Ãlte¡ beinq told this, it seemed thqt he

Jesus cnound. Brother Austin
knew, or felt, thot il would be too lqte fo¡ him
if he did not repent ond be bcrptized.
Understondibly, the West Elizobeth congreqotion Ìvqs qrectl,i blessed by the oddition of
É¡other Ãustin. Ãlf membe¡s are thqnldul for his
lestimonv qnd p¡oy thqt it will be c constqnt
oi inspirdtio; for him, os well qs for them,
"orrr"e
in the coming yecrs.

*oit"d to lollow-

^uÂust

I
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The Church of

JesLrs

Two Baptized,
Aposfle Speaks

ln M-O Disfricf
Ã. young couple obeyed The Gospel ond
visiting -A.postle V. James Lovqlvo qddressed two
congregqtions in the Michigan-Ontqrio District on
Sundoy, Iune 15. The two new members, Robert
c¡nd Ruth Ãnn Stonek, of Windsor, Ontqrio, Cc¡nqda, osked for their bqptisms crt t h e i r home
Çhurch location in the morning qnd were conlirmed qt Detroit, Michigon Brqnch No. I in the
qfte¡noon, qs Brother Lovolvo spoke inspidngly
crt both ploces.
.A.t Windsor, the messûge wos bosed on
Lehi's dreqm in the Book of Mormon, B¡other
Lovqlvo discussed this d¡eqm ond the significqnce of the tree of life which it conce¡ned. The
importqnce of remoining lqithful to The Gospel
wos emphcrsized. Brother Dominic Moraco followed, elaborating on lhe theme.
BeIo¡e the meeting wqs closed, Brothe¡ Donold ColÌison stcrted thqt it hcd been ¡eveqled to
him on the wcy to Church thqt two persons would
be bcrptized. Othe¡ Elders, including Somuel Cuo'
mo, Frqnk Vitto, ond Michcel Lc¡ Sola, said they
qlso felt thqt lhe¡e were two present who wqnfeo
to be boptized. J\t the close of the service. the
new Brothe¡ ond Síster requested their bcptisms,
thus fullilling the experiences. They were bcptÍzed
on the Windsor side of the Detroit River bv
Brother Ãnthony R. Lovclvo.
The crfternoon service qt Detroit No. L wos
int¡oduced by Brother Mo¡qco, who spoke briefly.
B¡olher V. Jomes Lovolvo then tolked c¡bout the
impo qnce oI being fully involved in the work of
The Gospel. He ciled lhe admonition oI Joshuq to
become complelely immer.sed in the work of The
Lord. The sermon wcs highly edifying ût the locction where B¡other l,ovcrlvo hcd been boptized olmost 36 yeors before and where he spent mqny
yeors belore moving to Cqlifornio.
Ccnfi¡mqtions of the new members follo,wed
thereqfter. Brother Stqnek wcrs confirmed by
B¡other Mo¡crco, qnd Sister Stqnek wos confi¡med
by Brolher Ccrl Frq¡nmolin.
The next Wednesdoy night, June I8, B¡other
Lovolvo spoke qt Detroit B¡qnch No. 2. The subject wcrs bqsed on M<¡tthew 6¡21. which decls
with the acquiring cnd maintoining of proper
treosures. He exhorted everyone, especiolly the
young people to soy "no" to the things of the
yvu¡r(l wnich cne in conflict with the teqchírgcnd commqndments of Ch¡ist, B¡other Lovqlvo
told how compromises with these lqws leqd to
"selìing - out" of vcdues qnd how lhese kinds of
odjuslments were those which led to The .A.pososy. "Do not be qshc¡med to sgy 'no' to your
f¡iends when they try to lecrd you ostrcry," he
sqid. "If The Gospel is your lreqsure, your heort
will be in it, ond you will become cr fcithful ond
dedicoted worker commilted to Christ and His
Chu¡ch." B¡othe¡ Go¡ie Ciqrqvino concluded the
service with o few closing remqrks,

Pa.
Parc Nine
During the following Sundoy, June 22, Brother tovclvo tcdked cgoin crt Deúoit No. I in the
morning ond ût Detroit No. 3 in the qfternoon.
He discussed the "Po¡cd¡le of the Prodigcl Son"
qt,No. l, realisticclly portr<rying the necèssity for
those not in The Gospel to retu¡n to The Lord.
B¡othe¡s F¡onk qnd Pcul Vitto lollowed on the
some su.bject. "ð,t Detroit No. 3, Brother Iovolvo
spoke cbout the blessings of Äme¡icq qnd whqt
they meon to The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ ond to
eoch person living in this countty. He crlso touch.
ed on the "Peqcelul Reign" cnd other events
which will ûqnspire in the lutwe.
3¡othe¡ Lovqlvo, noted soloist, scrng oppropri
cte hymns ct oll of the services whe¡e httolkèd.
These renditions odded immensely to the enjoyment of these meetings.

Christ, Monongahela,

Three Bapfized

ln

Cumberland
Sunday, July 6
Three more individ.uctls \¡¿ere bcptizêd into
The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Ch¡ist ct the Homewood
Chopel Mission in Cumberlond, Mcrylond on
Sundcy, Iuly 6. The newest members -qre Marshc Ic¡l ey o¡d Leo cnd Florence Lowery.
Brother ld¡as Modin immersed cll th¡ee, ond
he confirmed the two new Sisters. Brother Henry

Bo¡der confi¡med Brother Lowery.
À fourth new convert of Curnbe¡lcnd, Brother
Kwt Lovell, was bcrptized crt the Gene¡crl Missioncrry Benevolent .A,ssocicrtion Field Trip in Cctlilo¡-

nic on Iuly 4, qs reported eqrlie¡ in this issue.
The cdditions crre grectly welcomed snd

hcve cdded immensely lo the many blessings
received crt the Mission in Cumbe¡lcnd, which Ís
under the Monongcrhela, Pennsylvonio Bronch.
B¡other Bo¡der ís in chcage of the congregation,
qnd Brother Mqrtin of Monongcrhela lrqvels to
services there crs frequently crs possible.

Enters Church

After Moving
To Miami, Fla.
Eileen Bitz Kqtscs<¡s was baptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ on Sundcy, ]une 15, in
Miqmi, Florida. She wcs taken into the wqters
by Brother .Alvin Swanson, qnd she wc¡s confi¡med by Brother lames SheIller.
Sister Kqtsqr(Is hcrd been cttending Chuch
services ot Mic¡mi sincs moving there from
Youngstown, Ohio lcst October. The Sundoy she
wqs bqptized, her brother-inJcrw qnd sister,
Brother Willicrm cnd Sister Betty Gennqro qnd
their fcunily lrom Youngstown we¡e visitors. .A.lso
present were B¡other John qnd Siste¡ Rosemcrrie
.A.li, along with thei¡ f o m i I y, lrom Glcrssport,
Pennsylvcnic.

Baptism, Guests
41 Per¡¡4, . Ohio

Obeys Gospel

. .

Wh.ile- At, Home

.A.nother new mem,be¡ cqme into the lold ot
Summer
Perry, Ohio on Sundoy, June 29, when Wendy
Luxeuil
Koy
went into the wqlers for boptism.
A young mon home from college during lhe
She wqs bqplized by Brother Fred Musolino ond summer obeyed The Gospel qt the Youngstown,
confi¡med by Brother Rocco V. Biscotti,
Ohio Brqnch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on
Brother Vincent Gibson of Clevelcnd, Ohio Sundoy, Iune 22. He is ,q.nthony Costorella who
No. I wqs q guest speoker during this memorqble hûs been qttending Church se¡vices in Hqmdcy which experienced mony blessings. He mond, Indioncr while studying ot medical school
spoke from Proverbs about how the feor of The in Chiccrgo, Illinois.
Lord is the beginning of wisdomThe new Brother wos bcrptiled by Brother
Other visitors ot PerIy recently were Brothers Ãnthony -4.. Co¡rodo. He wcs confirmed by BrothSpencer G, Everett ond Go¡ie Cio¡cvino, Gene¡ql er Rocco Bercr¡dino,
Church P¡esident, both oJ Detroit, Michigqn who
B¡othe¡ Costq¡ellcr hqils f¡om Giro¡d, Ohio.
spoke in thot order on Sundoy, Mcy 25. The
text used wqs token f¡om Ezekiel 2 cnd 3.
Brothe¡ Everett stdted thot we must hqve
ow heqrts qnd souls with Jesus Christ qnd His
Chu¡ch, qs the love of God prevoils omong His
people, He pointed out lhqt we must be filled
wilh the Spirit of God, th¡ive ond exist on the
The .Aùþu,þpo, Pennsylvonia Srcrnch conWo¡d of God, ond seek to be qn instrument of
God. These stqlemenls were reminiscent of God's ducted its lifth qnnucrl Vacqtion Bible School
commqnds to Ezekiel thqt he should feqst on His Iune 16 through 27. This yeor's theme wos on the
Wo¡d und thcrt he should be obedient to The "Pq¡crbles of Jesus Ch¡ist."
The chqirmen for the project were Brothe¡
Spirit.
In his ¡emc¡ks, Brother Ciqrqvino insuucted Dqniel qnd Sister Mcny Tcmbu¡¡ino cnd Brothe¡
those qssembled to be foithlul to God ond to Jcrmes qnd Sister Ioon Gibson. The teache¡s fo¡
The Chu¡ch. He soid it wûs essentiql for every- the sec'tions were Siste¡s Mcrry Ross r¡nd Sc¡binq
one to find thei¡ tqlents ond cqpqcities in The D'Ãntonio for the Nursery Closs; Scra Pqlmie¡i
Chu¡ch so thct we unitedly ccn more cdequqtely c¡nd Victoria D'.A,ntonio for the Kindergorten
help the Kingdom of God qnd tell othe¡s of Jesus Closs; Josephine Ross crnd Diona Gulo fo¡ the
P¡imcrrv Closs; and Joqn Gibson, Potricic Gionond The Gospel.
The Perry group hos been most edified by nettí, Éhilomena Delucq, qnd Eleqnor Pqlmie¡i
the oddition of Sisler Luxeuil cnd by the informa- for the Intermediqte Glcrss.
live, interesting, ond encourcging words which
Ã, progrom lo culminctle the school's qctivilies wqs presented on the last doy, Refreshments
they hcrve been pdvileged to heûr.
were clso se¡ved to ihe child¡en q't this finql

For The

Bible School

At

Detroit No.

3

Summer Classes

Held July

subject lessons which we¡e studied.

The mcrny voluntee¡s \¡/ho tought the clc¡sses
ond qssisted in mqny trvoys to help lhe youngsters to lecEn c¡s much cs possible were respon.
sible for the success of the school. In crddition to
tecching child¡en of the B¡cr¡rch, these helpers instructed the mqny sludents ftom the community
who ottended the sessions, Besìdes the lessons,
memory verse,s, songs, ond quizzes lelqled lo the
subjects which were utilized, vqrious crqfts we¡e
touohl.
--ê.

meeting.
The f¡ee-will ofle¡ings collected on the missionory doys were donoted to the children of the
Tijuonc, Mexico Indian Missions.

7-17

The fourth ûnnudl Vqcqlion Bible School
clqsses we¡e hosted by Delroit, Michigqn Branch
No. 3, July 7 through 17. "Mi¡qcles" were the

progrom wcrs held on lhe evening of the
I7th, qt which the child¡en reviewed whot they
hcrd lec¡ned during the two-week spon. Ã socicl
perÍod followed, qnd c¡ll qssembled fellowshipped together qnd obse¡ved the crûft ilems which
lhe children hod completed,

Aliquippa

First School

At Detroit No. 2
The fi¡st Vocotion Bible School held ot De!
roit, Michigon Brqnch No. 2 wøs presented the
week of Iune 23 through 27. The studies lor the
week covered the topic, "Iesus, My Friend."
Sister Virginio Cq¡lini wos in chorge of the
school, qnd she also tcrught the pre-school child¡en. Olher teqchers were Sisters Dolores Thomc¡s,
Primqry Clqss; Noncy Hcnvey, Elementcry Closs;
qnd Iscrbellq Bologncr, Inte¡mediote Clc¡ss. Siste¡
Cathe¡ine Gentile wqs the musiccl instruclor,
Sister Lydicr Frqncione wc¡s the Registror, ond
Sister Lqve¡ne Siddcll wos lhe refreshment co.
ordinq,tor.

On Sundøy evening, Iune 29, the Vqcqtio¡,
Bible School sludents song the songs they hcd
leorned during the week qt a Brqnch Community
Singing service.

.¿\ucuJt

V
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The Church of Jesus Chrisr, Mononsahel¿, Pa.
belo¡e he departed from this

qcation School

Al

Monongohelo

"Squl ol Tqrsus" wc¡s the theme of the eleventh qnnuql Monongohelcr, Pennsylvonicr Vocotion Bible School which wqs held from June 9th
lhrough the 20th. Six closses, ronging from the
nrusery qge group to the iunior - senior high
school clqss, studied one lesson ec¡ch dqy of the

ten - dcy session.
The lile of Pcul wqs exqmined extensively.
The children leo¡ned of his ecdy lile, his con.
version, crnd his missionory work for lhe eq¡ly

Church. The hcndic¡cft projec'ts mode by the
members of ecch clqss we¡e relqted to lhe les.
sons studied.
The highlight ol the Bible School wos cr progrcm during which the children presented songs,
memoly verses, qnd reviews oI ecch dcy's lessons. The nervous porents who wûtched theiÌ
children ¡ecite their memory ve¡ses qnd then
smiled proudly crs the recitqtions were completed
were very ¡ewcrrded by lhe efforts oJ cll conce¡ned.

Two missionory projects expressed the conce¡n qnd enthusiosm of even the youngest students lor the wo¡k of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡is,t
in spreoding The Gospel. The lirst cont¡ibutions
included doncstions of clothing qnd funds for ow
missions in -A,fricq. Fo¡ thei¡ second projecl, the
children presented cr check to Brother Meredith
B. G¡iflith lor the Trqiler Fund, cr vital necessily
for our missionqry workers in Ä¡izoncr.
-4. quilt wos presented to Brother ldrcs Mqrtin
qs q token of crppreciclion qnd remembrqnce for
his missionqry wo¡k, He estcrblished cr mission
neqr Cumbe¡lqnd, Mcrylqnd nine yecrs ago, and
B¡olher ond Sister Mcntin trqvel the¡e every Sundqy they possibly ccn. Brother ld¡qs e>'lpressed
his desi¡e to continue the work there os long os
God qives him the heolth qnd st¡encth. The quilt
pictured o lorge soilinq vessel, the kind thqt Pqul
probobly trqveled on as he visited the Churches
of his døy. Sister Morgcret Mellinger designed
the quilt, qnd the mernbers of the junior-senior
high school clcss hondpcinted it. Severql Sisters
qnd ftiends of the Monongqhelc Brcnch did the
needle work,
The enti¡e progrom, including oll the lessons
ond songs, wûs writ'ten by Sister Mabel Bickerton
who gcve God the c¡edit for inspiring he¡ in this
w'ork. It is most grqtilying to know thcrt ou¡ children ore being schooled in missioncrry work qnd
that they cre gqininq qppreciotion for the labo¡s
being expended for The Gospel ol Chris{.

/3,uf
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WONDEBFUL BEMEMBRÃNCE
In deoth os in life, B¡othe¡ Dominic Sccdq
presented <r wonderlul testimony fo¡ The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ. He demonstrcrted conce¡n for others consistently while qlive, ond he exemplified
this sûme kind of thoughtfulness by requesting

Page Elcven

lile thct no flowers
be purchosed for him upon his death. Instead,
he osked lhqt the qmounts whioh would hqve
been spent fo¡ the florcl displcys in his honor
be donqted to Tho Churchls - missioncry work.
This act typified his unselfishness ond the genuine interest he possessed lor leading individucls
to The Truth.
Brolher Sccla, who pcrssed awcry on June 4
os reported lc¡st monlh, \"'os the first person to
hecrr The Gospel of Ohrisl precched in Metuchen,
New lersey qnd wqs o pioneer in efforts to estqblish The Chu¡ch lhere. Se¡vices were conducted
in his homê until the present Bronch building wos
completed in that city, In crddition, his leslimony
crnd exomple were instrumen'tql in bdnging mqny
souls to The Gospel. His sincedly ûnd ftithlulness were eveÌ-present. Ãppropriotely, the p(Isscge lrom Pealms I, "Blessed is the mqn thqt wcrl'
keth not in the counsel of the ungodly ." wqs
recrd by Brother Joseph Pe¡¡i qt Brothe¡ Scqlq's
fune¡ql, qt whidh there wqs overflow attendûnce.
Perhcps the most sotislying qnd penetuqting

remcr¡ks mc¡do cúbout Biother Scolq were offe¡ed

by his friends who qre not members of The
Church. In ptying their respects, they mode
mcny sincere stctements cbout the exemplory
life ñe hcd led ond how much their lives hqd
been grecrtly enriched by knowing him.
PBÃYERS NEQUESTED
Becrders will be sorry 1o heqr that Brother
John Scrlemo of Detroit, Michigoa B¡cnch No. 3
is qfflicted from a hecEt attcck he suJfered recenl
ly. He is presently recuperqting, thcnks to God's
cãre cnd mercies, qnd is interested in Prqyers
on his beholf. In qddition to Praying fo¡ his continued recovely, well-wishe¡s moy sertd ccds
qnd notes of encourcrgement to him at 1580i Eostbu¡n, Det¡oit, Michigon 48205. Just boplized o
short time ogo, Broiher Sqlerno wcrs pictured.
qlonq with his douqhter, Sister Diqne, on Pcge
g of ihe Ãpril issue ä the Gospel News os they
we¡e tqkei into the wqters for their boptisms'
LON.IIN HIGHLIGHTS
The Lorcin, Ohio Ladies Ci¡cle hono¡ed one
ol the oldest members of thot Brqnch, Sister Ccrmellcr Ãlessio, recently. Ã. fqithful qnd chqrte¡
mem'ber qt lhc¡t locotioñ, Sister .A'lessio celebrqted
her 80th birthdoy lcrst Februory 5. -She hos been
q Deqconegs for mony yeqrs qnd CI wondenul
exqmple to everyone.
ihe Lorqin iqdies Circle hos clso held two
successful fund-roising drives for the new Generol Church Audito¡ium' They were cr sPqghetti
dinner qnd c condY s<rle.
Lcst Memo¡icl-Doy, the Bronch's Missionory
Benevolent -A.ssocialion Loccl gove q sociql hou¡
for Brother Isqqc qnd Sister Bonnie Smith qnd
thêir fomilv crnd for B¡othe¡ Ioseph ond Sister
Ednc Bitti;qer qnd Brother loseph Colobrese'
Pennsylvcnio, were
The Smiths, ;f Monongohela,
-¡esidence
on the White
dêoû¡tiflo to take up
ñiJ.r Ittáiott Reservàtion \Ä' h e r e Brother Smilh
*ás c.opointed cr Church missionqrv' Incidentolly
Siste¡'S'mith is cr nqtive of Lo¡qin. The Bittingers,
Brother Cqlcb¡ese, of
ãi"" of Mo"o"g"helo, ond
Lorqin, we¡e leáving for q missionqry tour ct The
(Contini¡ed on Poge 12)
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NUPTIALS

OBITUARIES

FOSTER-LOMBARDO

Sister Rosa¡ia Ïle¡eÌÌati, a long-timc laithful member of the San Diego, California B¡auch of The Church
of Jesùs Christ, passed on to her eternal reward on
June 14. Born on September 12, 1887, she was bâptized
into The Church on Jalruary 19, 1930.

Mr, Gerald Alf¡ed Foster and Miss Lydia

ROSAR¡A BEN ENATI

Jeân

Lombardo wer€ ma¡ùied at Dehoit, Michigan Branch
No.4 of The church of Jesus chùjst on saturday,
July 19. Brother Dominic Moraco perform€d the cel'emony. Sister Donna TaoÌmina wâs the vocal soloist.
The Fosters ale now residents oI Uticâ, Michigân.
SCOLARO-P I ETRANG ELO

Brother Peter.{nthony Scolâro and Sist€r Marilyn
PietÌangelo were joined in holy \¡¡edlock at Detroit,
Michigan Branch No, 1 of The Church of Jesus Christ
Scolalo, father
on Saturday. July 12. Brother
oI the groom, conducled lhe marriâge
^nthony ceromoDy. assisted by Brother Nicholas Pietrangelo, uncle of the

bride.

The ¡ewlyweds now l,ive in Detro-it.
SM

ITH.SHANNON

Brother Joscph Ashton Smith and Miss Sharon
Grace Shannon were united i¡ mârriage in San Diego,
California on Saturday, June 21. Brother Thomas
Liberto perlormed the cer.emony. Sister Diâne Surdock
was the vocal soloist.
l'he Smiths are residing in Sân Diego.
LANDR EY-HEMM INGS

BrotheÌ Ârthur Cadman Land¡ey and Sister Bo¡ny
cay Hemmings were joiûed in holy matri,mo¡\v at the
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch of The Church
of Jesus ChrÍst on Saturdar,'. June 14. Brother Mercdlth
R. Griffith conducted the marriage ceÌemony. Brother
Dâvid Majoros was the vocal soloist.
'I'he Land¡eys will be moving to the Scottsdale,
Arizona aroa where the groom will be teaching.
CRALL-VA.NCIK

Mr. Robert Scott Crall and Miss Cathe¡ine Irene

Vancik we¡e mar¡ied in Winchester, Virginia on Tuesday, June 10.
The couple hails from Monongahela, Pennsylvânia
and will rêside there until the groom leaves for the

seÌvice.

AHLBORN-HORN

BÌother Thomas J, Ahlbo¡n ând Miss Patricia L.
HorD were sealed in mârriâge on SatuÌday, June ?,
in w€st Ch€ster, Pe¡nsylvania.
l'he newlyweds now live in NewaÌk, Delawâre. The
groom, from Monongahela, Pennsylvania, is an Associate Professor at \ryost Cheste¡ State College.
CATHERINA-NATERELI

Mr. Corrâdo Micha€l Catheri¡a and Miss Dlaine
Frânces Nate¡eli were joined in holy matrimony ât
the New Blunswick, New Jerscy BÌanch ol The Church
of Jesus Christ on Saturday, May 31. Blother Benjamin Cjccal¡ conducfed the mâ¡r¡âgc corcmony.
The Câtherinas now live in Milltown, New Jersey.
SGRO-PAROLISE

Brother Vincent SgÌo and Clara parolise weÌ'e
mar¡'ied at New Brunswick, New Jersey on Sahìrday,
May 3. Brother Carmen Sgro, brotheÌ of the gt'oom,
united the couple.
The newlyweds now reside in South Bor¡nd tsrook,

New Jersey.

SE IGH

MAN-BAKÉWELL

Mr. Her'beÌt Râyne Seighman â¡d Miss Bettie
Ânn Bakewell wcre joired in marriage on Monday,
Jânuary 27, in Cumberland, Måryland.
FoÌmcrly rêsidcnts of Monongåhela, Pennsylvanla,
the Seighmans now live ir New Eagle, Pe¡nsylvania.

Brother Louis Ciccaü conducted the funeÌal setv¡ccs. Ile was ¿rssisted by Brother Wiluam DcFranco.
Although .she was partially paralyzed, Sister Benenati âttended all Church services, She wiü be gteatly

missed by all the Brothets, Sisters, and f¡iends who
had become åccùstomed to her cheerfulnêss and he¡
constant prâise of Cod aûd

Ifis g¡eat¡ess.

CARM ELLA SCARSELLA

a devoted melnber of
th€ Youngstown, Ohio Btanch of The Chúrch of Jesus
Ch¡lst, dep¿¡rted fÌþm this life on M¿y 31. BoÌn on
July 3, 1889, she was baptized into The Church on
Sister Canrnella Scar.sella,

July 3, 1932.
Left to mourn her loss a¡e heÌ husband, two sons,
three_ da,u€hte¡s, 14 grandchildren, and seven gr€atgrandchildren.
Brother Anthony A. Corrado conducted the funeral
servic€s. lle v'as âsslsted by Brcthet Raymond Cosetti.
Sist-er Scarsella's deDâtture will leave â lârge void
. thc
in
livcs of everyone who ktæw hcr and whä wcre

favo¡ably influenced by hcr fa¡thful ând humble
vice to The LoÌd.

scr_

BRIET NEWS OF INTEBEST

(Continued from Poge I l)
\Mcþolcr, South Dakota Indiqn Mlsstons.
In lVIoy, the lorqin B¡crnch olso ocknowledged
ûnd dedicqted q new pulpit qnd communÍon
tcble for use in God's- worÈ. These items were
donated by the fomily of our dececsed Brother
Rolph C_clobrese, who passed owcy one yeqr
qgo ln July,
CHORÃL CONCENT
.ð. Chorcl Conce¡t wcrs presented by Deiroit,
C.hu¡oh's

Michigon B¡qnch No. I on Sundoy evenìnq, June
29. Hymns we¡e ofie¡ed by the Bronch Ch-oir, by
ct mqle quqrtet, by c youag lodies trio, ond by
Brother Bqrt DiPronio, soloist. .å,lso hecrrd werä
three piqno-orqqn duets.
The enli¡e progrqm was under the di¡ection of
Brothe¡ Frqnk Conli, Musical Director. .A.ccompanists u'ere Brother Eugene Ämormino, pianist, ond
Sister Korthleen Scoldro. orgqnist.

WELL_EÃNNED SCHOLÃRSI{IP
Brother Dennis M. Dqmo¡e of the Phoenix,
Ä¡izonq Brcnch hqs been qwqrded q $1,000 scholorship from the newspqper compqny lor whom
he wo¡ked qs cr newsby for s i x yecrs. Ä.ny
newsboy still delivering popers in his senior yeor
wos eligible to opply for o scholorship, qnd these
owq¡ds we¡e q¡qnted on the bcsis oI scholqstic,
community, c¡nld church qchievements,
Brolhe¡ Dqmore hcrs mqde qpplication to Ãr!
zone Stqte University for the fc¡Il sêmester. Congrctulctions cre in order to Den¡is who hqs worked hq¡d (Ind is most deserving of this awqrd.
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Selection Of New Auditorium Site
Made At Special Meeting AuEusr

& Lincoln

Sts.

'16

By Ccrl J. F¡c¡mmolin
Selection of q new site for the Gene¡ql the qltetnqlives ovqilqble. Ã speciol Generql
chu.rch Ãuditorium wc¡s mode qt q speciql Gene- Priesthood meeriing, to which oïl- Eiã.r" *".u
m3gjjng,in Youngstori'n, Ohio on osked ro. ouend tri specior i;ìre;- crp;;oximqrety
::l..T,t=]h."d
ùdlurdqy, _August lti. lhe new trqcl of lond, clso two weeks in crdvqnce, wos qlso sèLeduled fo¡
¡n Pennsylvqnic qs wos the origìnol one chosen, July 26 in Monongahelo, pennsylvcnicr.
t^"-^r-r:g:1,._"?.::
onã consists of opÃr Mo.nongcrhåtq, the Gene;l Ministry pos.
9f9l"b"tS
p¡oxrmolely rrve ccres.
sed c molion tõ h(rve the General Church- tËes!
(.4 more complele descrip'lion of this tract dent qnd his two Counselors, the t)uo¡um of
...
w¡Ll be presented next month, togelher with up_ Twelve .A.postles, the Gene¡cl Bocr¡d of Trustees,
lo-dqte construction plons qnd sðhedules whici the .A.uditorium Committee, ond the Generci
muy be ovcriloble ot thot time).
Chu¡ch Secretcry funqtion ,os q committee to
sc¡een oll losations submitted ot this meeting.
As
reported
lqsl
monlh,
purchose
by
the
-_
This. committee reviewed eqch site for certoin
United
-Stcrtes governmenl of lhe origiaal'lond
selecled neqr Imperiol hos mode it -necessqry requùements - needed for the building olreody
to obtûin onothei site- Construction hod beeir designed crnd reqdy for const¡uctioñ by thè
begun qt the first locotion qnd the footings hqd Gene¡ql Contrqctor. the F. I. Busse Comiony,
been stc¡¡ted before work wcs suspendád be- Incorporcled ol Pittsburghgous.e oj the impending Federol <rcquisilion of
F^ÃCTORS EV.ALU¡,TED
¡ne lqnd os pûrt ot the Greqter pittsburgh ÄirSome of the most importqnt fctc,tors evqluqted
acrdoge to were the size of the p'lot, cost, qenerûl topoP:tt
.ptggro-: Increosed.
qnd southwest
^:p."""::"I
lne south
wos required for oc- grophy. rough grcrding' required, s-ut¡soil conti.
interconrinenrqt oirþlones wtrich r'íán's, iond ãroiícge, ú"n"iort"ii"" ì"ãess, qnd
:îllT:{"ti",s.
wr'De ccrfyrng up to 5uu pqssengers o trip.
the ovq qbirity bf necessory ulilities. Arso considered wos the presence oJ q local Church
A¡CHITECTS CONT.ð,CTED
Info¡mqtion of the govemmenl need of the congregcdion to oc't cs cqretqker for the building.
first sile wqs received bt the qrchitects (pellis
(Pellis &
& Origincrlly, the Impericrl Brqnch wqs scheduleã
Lettrich) qt the beginning of July. They were then to mqintoin the structue, qs well crs occupy pqrt
cqlled into o meetinq with otfiåiols oi the Grecrt- of the buildinq for its services.
er Piltsbu-rgh Ã.irport Äurhority on Iuly 2 to disThe Generql Contrcrc'tor is now prepored to
cuss lhe mqlter ãnd to outlinè lhe luirue proce- move to the new site ond b e g i n construction
dure which would be followed. Officiql wo¡å wos qgqin.
r_eleajed on July 3l <rfte¡ which negotiqtions for
the Imperial lqnd we¡e storted. Ãll costs qte
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Moon Landing
.

8y. Ccrl J. Fr.cmmolin.
qnd Domi¡ric Morc¡co

Lqst July 20, mqnkind focused its qttenlion
on the landing ol the two Ame¡icon ,q.stronûuts
on the moon. Undoubtedly, qll obse¡ve¡s were
qboul qs conce¡ned qs the moon pioneers were
when they methodicolly ond corelully descend'
ed from thei¡ spqceship to tqke their fi¡st luno¡
steps ond to oitqin thåir plcces in history. .A.cknówledgement of this unprecedented qnd excitinq qccomÞlishment is qnti-climqtic qt this lime
oliirough it is cppropricte. Refleclion on this
fqntqstic feat cnd on other spoticrl ochievemenls
connot help but spotlight the recent successes ol
the United Stote; Spqce Progrom cnd moke
evervone wonde¡ ä¡out whãt is next in the
priority of objectives which moy be pursued.
Ever since mqn wqs c¡eqted, he hos looked
up into the heovens qnd gozed with qwe ond
wãnde¡ment qt what he beheld. Questions crbout
whqt the other ports of the universe mighl contdin hctve chollenqed him ln mo¡e recent times,
highly developed telescopes hqve told him, for
.*á-þ1., thcrt lhe moon- is composed of only
¡ocks qnd dust. Still, he wqs cu-lious ctbout
whether there dre qny othe¡ elements on qnd
under her surfcce .
The "moon wclk" by our two Ãstronquts
p¡oved whot scientists olieody suspected: thot
ihe moon contqined no living creqtures qnd
seemingly no mqte¡iql weqlth Yet in her -crp
oorent Étcrte ol void ond wcste, she hos Iurnished
ïh. lioht
otr the dorkest niqhts since the creqtion
Mon 'has been guided b1i her illuminotion ond
hos been comforted by her presence.--By moon'
Iiqht. mon hqd been ä b I e to foretell wec¡the¡,
plänt gordens, reop horvests, crnd sqil oceqns
in oncient times"
In meditcting on God qnd His infiniteness,
it is obvious thqt, slthough our spccemen lrcrveled crÞÞroximqtelv 240,000 miles into the hecrvens,
thev'ive¡e for cil prccticol pruposes cs lqr remoi,ed from God ås thev were when they left
where they were creoted. They could not soy
they were- anymo¡e closer to Him thon if they
in their homes on eorth.
we¡e sitting-foctor
in lhe conquest of spoce is the
Ã big
insqticrbló desire of mqn to explore the unknown.
It wcts this sqme desire thcrt brought Christopher
Columbus to Amedcq in 1492, ond it hc¡s been
this identicol venturesome opprocrch which hqs
brought qbou'l qll lhe mode¡n imProvements in
the life of mqn to dqte.
Despite moking his outstqnding conquests on
eq¡th qnd in space, howeve¡, mcrn hos not been
qble to conquãr his own nclu¡e lo permit him
to live in peãc. on his own plonet Now thot he
hos discoriered thqt there is nothing to conquer
on the moon, the logicql objective would seem
to be to turn to the eã¡th qnd use the know)edge
qcguired to help mqnkind. Our prqyers qre thqt
this perspective will soon be odopted, so thot
the l;qnqiility ond peoce of mind predicted in
the scripiu¡ei for thc-future ond so bcdly sought
todqy úill be reodily ochieved

Scl'rcrnl'cr )964

YUCATAN
By Ãlvin Swqnson

, - (Followinq, is,.the.-lc¡st ,,i¡l '.q..-se¡iês of üuee
B¡óther Ãlvin Swqnson of Micmi, Flor'
crticies by-tou¡ed
the Yucat<¡n ruins crlonq with
ida who
hi6 wile, SiBter Viola. The Gospel News iE indebt.

ed to Brother Swc¡nson lor his inlormative crnd
inleresting crccounts. Editor'g Note).
It hos been scid the Mayons did not know
qbout the wheel o¡ ci¡cle, bufthere crre perfectly
¡ound columns everywhere on the temples' Also. mûnv tovs used Év children hqve been found
*itft io"ia ivheels. Titey hqd no use for wheels
i,""o""" t¡t." hcd no beästs of bu¡den; the circle,
ho*.u.r, w'os declcred spirituol ond children
ploy withthem becquse of their
we¡e oermitted to -be
ieodily seen thot they were
irlrro"ån"". It cqn
eoucrl to qnv civilizqtion in mcrthemqtics since it
wåuld be impossible to drlive qt qny Precision,
such os they disployed, without its use' Thei¡
*oË *otè piecise thon cny yet devised
"ãi""¿ãt
The obsence of cirèulc¡¡ crrches sponning openings is probably becquse lhe circle wqs declored
spiritucd.

interestinq to describe c pyromid
point. Pyromid mecns something
ãt
this
or temple
.it th. b6tto*, with fou¡ triongles
""tt"lli
"o""tu
o point crt the toP' Edch of the fou¡
tt À-oí""t'i"

It mqv be

siqircqses to ¡eoch the toP Ploteou'
"Jáå"
rhe temple wos usucrlly elected 'As time
wüeie"otttoit"
rni" pirqmid wcs usually declcrred too
"ã"".a,
then covered
åvil to worshþ- God therein lt

"vcs
wos .built
iliir ;*ìh, inid <r tt.* stone Pyrcmid
qs
mqny qs.tnree
were
over it. Sometimes there
i"tcr i¿"' the one visible to the eye crndto two
the
å'"ãì""ia.. Íor, "ot 9o by smoll pdssqgesoPened'
inner temples where they hcrve been
used to
Ë"ã".ttitã ittt "t ¡ecessès hove beenEgyptiqns
the
c
h
as
u
people,
s
lltiv l*po.t"nt
ljfe
ii"åt.ãä.-i" t""ì. nionv things ¡esemble lhe o¡i
wos
Mormon
óI
Èook
our
ãil¡u nqvpti"""
ä"äü"-i"tt." in Reformed EgyPtiqn when loså.rf'r

'

S'*ittt ¡eceived it on the golden plotes'
TEMPLES EvERYwHERE

There crre temples everywhe¡e' Most hcrve
,romã" st"h qs ÃÉcrb Dzib Oemple of Obscure
W¡itinqs) or (hieroglyphs), Temple of Hierogjyor
ii.r.'Iå-¡". i;;oiá ãi Three ti'ntels, Temple
Turtle'
of
Temple
tintel,
of
Fã"i lì"iãti, Terriple
qnd Temple of Bird Comice.
To d'escribe everything crbout the remqiDs
would be impossible The design, use, qnd symbolism ol lhi evidences of the eqrlier inhobitonts
when lhey ore
ãã" o"fv be better opprecioted
;il;t;;ã på¡so'tcllv. 'fhe precise cnd specilic
¡i which ihese peóple built theL slruc-.tfto¿"
rules bv which their lives were
iii.""
"nd'lhe
be better understood'
then
cqn
àuided
"--- \Äi" *.tt to othel ruins, some of which <¡¡e qt
U*"tåi t*"ft-ù ond ore just crs rich in murqls'
pvromids. There, one mov studv
t";;i;"ì-;;J
It is our hope to write crbout
*or"rtiË.irt"ii.
lhem ot some other time'
The lqst dov of ou¡ sÌqy, 1ve found some
.'i"" .'erv neqr'thol dqted bqck to 1000 BC'
ïttà" rotrlã only hcrve been built by the loredites'
(Cãntinued on Poge 6)
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CJ¿u,¿ol Un*poíryt
By George Ã. Neill
John þlayed tbe rcle ot' ø trr.e þroþhct, calling attetlioø to lhe Soø ol
Goi, rtof. binseLf, lot be uas to dectease ll,lJile Cbht luas to increase,
One of the most striking figwes we ¡eqd qbout in the Bible is John
the Bqptist. We see him cs c rough-hewn mqn of the wilderness stcnding
qs q becrcon light in his doy, poialing people to new hope; c mcrn of superb
courcge cnd high integrity, I suppose we could ¡efe¡ to hirn crs q nomcdic
person; the¡efore, he wqs unspoiled by the ecsy plecrclues of a soft life.
,4,11 Judeo heq¡d the ring of the "voice in the wilderness,,, cnd. they went
out to see him.
Jesus, speoking of John lo the muhi ude on one occqsion, qsked
them, "Whcrt went ye out into the wildemess to see? "ð. reed shcken with
the wind? . Ã mqn clothed in soft raiment? behold, they that wec( soft
clothing crre in kings' houses." (Mcrtt. tl:7,8) Iohn ccrme, weqring a rcd,ment
of cqmel's hc¡ir ond <¡ lecrthern g'irdle obout his loins; his food consisted of
locusts cnd wild honey, cnd he drcrnk from the brook. He wos c fiery
preocher of righteousness f¡om lhe wildemess,
qnd more thûn a
Jesus continued tho,t lohn wos o prophet ,,.
prophet." ond thct ".
.Among them tà<rt o¡è born ol women thexe hcrth
not risen- q greqter thcn John. ¡ ." Iohn the Bcrptist forcefuJly denounced
oll un ghteousness crnd evil. He told those wlio ccme out- to see him
thcrt ".
the oxe is loid unfo the root of the trees: the¡efo¡e every tree
which bringeth.not foÌth good fuit is hewn down. .. Iltslory crnã the
wo¡d of God tell us ihot this huge tIee, the Jewich notion, lell. When John sqw some Phorisees and Scrdducees qmong the cro$rd
he leveled the gun of re,buk_e right qt them scrying. ,,O genercdión of vipers,
who .hcth wcnaed you to llee from .the wrotli tó come? Bring forth ,låerelo¡e fruits meet for repentqnce: .And think not to scy within yo-urselves, We
hqve .ð,brcrhqm to our fqther. . ." (Mafi. 3¡7 - 9) Hãrod, the- lcing, wqs not
beyond rebuke. John ccrlled men lo repentûnce cnd bcrptized unto repentonce
for the temission of sins. He not only denounced wrong but qlso c¡inounced
cr belter woy. He stood qs r signpost ihqt the old erc ãnd o¡der were pqssing owoy qnd thqt û new etq crnd q¡der were ot hqnd, He truly occüpied
the center of the stûge for cr short time, yet he pointed beyond h'imseJf 'cnd
introduced Ch¡ist who was to be preeminent fo¡ cr.ll time.- John ployed lhe
¡ole of q true prophet, colling crt ention to the Son of God, no,t liimieü, for
he wos to decreqse while Christ wûs to increqse. He truìy wcs q signifÍcqnt figure just beccuse he wos qnnouncing thot the Mestioh hcd coíne.
Fo¡ himself he would cloim no or¡ihority sqve qs cr fo¡e¡unne¡ of cmotl¡er,
When the people were musir¡g in their hecrts wùether he wqs
fhe Ch¡ist, Eliqs, o¡ thû't prophet, he never fo¡ o moment hesi.tated to scy
he wqs none of these. He soid he wqs the one spoken of by the prophet
Esoios, "The voice of one crying in the wilde¡ness, Prepcre ye thè wcrv
of the Lord, mcke His paths stioifht. (Matt: 3:3), He sqw himself'cs fulfillini
Isqiqh's prophecy, "The voice ol him thqt crieth in the wilde¡ness, P¡epc¡¡e
ye the woy of the Lord, mqke strcright in the desert d highwcy for ou¡ God.
Every valìey shcll be excrlted, crnd every mounloin cnd hill sh<rll be mqde
low; crnd the crooked sholl be mqde stroight, cnd the rough plcrces plcrin:
Ã.nd the glory of ihe Lord sholl be ¡evec¡led, and qll flesh sholl see it
together: lor the mouth of the Lord hcrth spoken it," (Isqiol¡ 40¡3 - 5),
Prepcre ye the wøy, Clec¡ the wcrl'. In olden times, when c king
wqs lo mqke q tour of his dominion, he would send cr messenger to tell
the people to prepqre the wcy; cleq¡ the rocds, liÌl in the ditches, level off
the humps ond the bumps, remove the boulde¡s, ¡emove qll obslruclions
f¡om the wqy, qnd get reody tor the coming of the king. In our doy, when
the President comes to o sity, thcrt locclity undergoes o thorough houseclecning, St¡eets qre swept qnd repoired. Sometimes buildings qre given
(Continued on Pcge 6)
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The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.
ferences, which we¡e held recently in oll regions,
the members hove the chqnce to help plcn the
1tó yeør's schedule. These Ãrec Conferences. like
the ser¡i. crn4qsl GMB4. Çcafe. ¡ences cnd orgcn'
.:.ì-,,
. .

MBA Activities
At Three Levels
By |omes D. Gi¡son,
cMBÃ Editor
The Missionory Benevolenl Ãssociqtion hqs
been going through its busiest seqson. The Gene¡ql, .Areq ond Locql levels h<¡ve been carrying
out qctivities for cll the membe¡s, with speciol
emphasis on providing useful ond oppropriqle
projects for the younger sel.
The regulor schedule of loccl ,{.ssocicltion
study clcsses hc¡s been supplemented by vcrious
qctivities during the summer seoson when trqvel,
in pqrliculqr, is eqsier qnd more prcclicol, ,A.lso,
vcccrtion periods in some ccrses hcrve ollowed
members to loke qdvcntcrge of lhe Proiects being
presented. For occcsions of b¡ief du¡ciion, trovel
withiu the more specificctlly closer ronges hcs
been mo¡e frequent and hcs permitted mo¡e intercction omong MBÃ units qnd members,
The GMBÄ hos compleled its cnnucrl trip, this

izqtion meetings of Loccls, afford all members
the opportunity to review thefu pqst progress cnd
to olfer suggestions ond ideqs qs to whqt mqy
be pursued in the fulure. Meeting the needs of
the irtembership ¡emcins qs tlre piimory concern
of the Ãssociqtion, crnd the feedbqck from cll
involved persons is essentiql to meet this object-

ìve of

se¡vice.

FONM EA"RLY TIES
The grestest responsibility fo¡ the continued
success ol the MBÃ c¡s cr whole rests with the
Locql level. It is crt this loyer thot our young
people usuclly firsl become crcqucinled with the
Ássòciqtion dnd begin to recêive tu,toring in their
vqrious clqsses. Tho ties being formed with other
MB,A. members becorne stronger oYer lhe yeqrs,
qnd interest in God cnd The Church oI Jesus
Ch¡ist cr¡e crdditionclly cultivc¡ted. The dediccrtion
oI the Locc¡l MBÃ. officers qnd clcss {eochers is
essentiql to obtqin these desircble results. The
guiding honds qnd lhe encouraging crttitudes disployed toword the young people ore indispensäble in trelpi"q them to shqpe thei¡ lives qnd
in ollowing them to be cppreciqtive of the neces'
sity cmd bequty oI The Church.
In conclusion, let us continue to support oll
levels of the IVI8Ã' so they might grow ond be
more beneficiql to their members crnd crlso help
in lhe overcll efiorts of The Church.

yeor in Cclifornic. os reported lcrst month. Those
who qttended this event, qs well os rthe individuqls who pcrticipoted in the Previous ones cûn
ûttest to the desires of crll cAe groups to gcrther
qnd lo toke advontoge of the cctivities which crre
qvoiloble for oll cgá groups. The mony benefits 1'¡
derived l¡om these-ouíings hove proveñ odvont- I ne(rgeous to both spirituol qnd _nqtu¡ol develop
m-ent that cre realized through the muluol experiences. It is certcin thcrt cll pc¡rliciPcrnts Possess
mony fond memories of lhese venlures' In the
Iuturð, it is hoped thcrt more opportunities will
qrise to meet oñ the Ncrtionql level so everyone
con spend more timê together with people from
oll o¡ound The Chu¡ch.
ÃTEÃ PRO]ECTS
By Gorie Cic¡¡c¡vino qnd
The .Arec¡ MBÄ orgonizalions offer more
qnd
loseph Miloltoní
ûctivities.
vorious
sÞonsor
chonces to set up
The fcrct thcrt thé Locols within eoch region qre
On Wednesday, June 25, we hod the pleccloser thcn on the Gene¡ol level makes il more sure ol visiting thc two Tijuonc, Mexico Indion
feosible to hqve mo¡e Ärect gotherings. Some Missions. The time spent there wqs both unfo¡MBÃ ¡egions hcve crlreody had outings, field gettoble ond tremendously insPiring.
t¡ips, qnd meetinqs ol Loccls in their vicinity.
Besides being üt both Mission Church build'
Like on the Genárcl Level, much Plcrnning ond
were privileged with the opportunity to
inqs,
lqbor q¡e involved in qssuring the evenluql suc- t¡ito we
mqnv
of the homes of lhe Brothels, Sisters,
of"
the
is
where
cess of these endecvo¡s. This
of this locqlity Brother Edwcrd qnd
ánd
f¡iendË
fice¡s qnd interested individuals must necessorily
us to these resid'
plqy crn importqnt
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ren lrom qn Indion lribe irl southern Mexico, cqlled the Oxqcqn. It wûs enlightening to leorn thot
cll persons who were present cqme without qny
speciql solicitortion lo do so. Their sincerÍty ond
déi'òriori ro Thé ohuiôh óf lè¡ùí chiiÀí likit ihoÈê
ot Mission No. 2, qre deeply genuine ond ¡ellecl
q keen inlerest in The Gospel.
It was soon necessqry to leove Mission No.
I fo¡ qn qfternoon meeting qt Mission No. 2. The
respo¡ìse there wqs cs overwhelming <rs thcrt $'e
experienced qt the li¡st locotion. The building
wos comple'tely filled to ccçocity, Grd people
were stqnding all qround the outside woiting for
our or¡ivql. It wos qn extremely sotislying cnd
incomporably encourqging feeling to be so welcomed.

The singing of thê congregdtion wqs enthu6iqstic qnd uplifting. Ãlso, the Mission Choir qnd
groups offered hymns of prcise..AIl the songs,
which were sung in Sponish, were so beoutifully
presented thct they sounded truly glorious. The
choir's rendition ol "Ãll lloil, Immqnuel" wcrs especiclly impressive.
Brother Perdue repeoted ou¡ words in Sponish, os we spoke to the congregotion
-wqs qin English.
His interpretätion ol our tclÉs
novei expelience fo¡ both of us. .AJter the service, c l present, lrom the youngest to the oldest, mqde it o
special point to come up ond greet us with wonderful expressions ol love. Even though mony ol
them could not speok English, they mqde their
kindness cnd humility evident by their chee¡Jul
qnd pleûsqnt ccknowledgements qnd otlitudes.
The sight of the mcrny individuqls who cse
either membêrs or interested pcrties crt the Tijuqnq Missions reminded us once ûgûin of lLe
necessity of bringing The Gospel of Christ to
qll persons who oe hungry cnd thirsty for righ!
eousness. In viewing the thousqnds of homes upon the slopes ond hills surrounding Tijucna, we
could not help but think of ]esus' soying, "The
horvest lruly is plenteous, but the labbu¡ers qre
few ." .An indicclion of the mony who crre
desirous of seeking The Way wcs ¡eveqled lhe
doy prior to our visit when ih¡ee converts were
baptized by Brother Vincento Ärce, Sponish Elder
in Tijuoncr.. Two of them hcd been cbnfirmed by
B¡other Pe¡due, with the otùer being conlirmed

by Brother

.A,rce.

In reflecting on the work being done for The
Lo.rd across the border, we wqnt to thqnk God
ond proise His nqme for hoving B¡othe¡ ond Sister Pe¡due qs the lc¡bo¡e¡s there. Thev hove dedicqted their lives to these Tijuonc lócotions ond
they have been blessed cccordingly. Ii is our
prqyer thot these kinds of lqbo¡s will continue
to be expanded everywhere, so thcl cll persons
desiring to come to The Truth moy hove itleodily
crvoilcrble.

Our lqst thoughts qs we were leaving Mexico
rvere thqt, iJ we could not be there to help in the
lcrbors, we certqinly could qt leqst proy and help

finonciclly to cqrry on this work, lhe sqme oi
for oll other Chu¡ch missionqry endeovors. We
ínvite cdl recders to ioin in these qids, so thct
this glorious objectil'e of bringing souls 1o The

Gospel of Christ moy continue ûnd mqy grow in
the future.

The
Childrenls. Corner
T/lolnl

13¡/,n,to,,

"And they søid one to aøotber, Bebolrl, thìs cl¡eattet
Genesis 37 :19.
Decr Gùls ond Boys,
Mcrny, mony yerrs cgo Uved c mqn nomed
Jqcob. Jocob wos the twin son of Isc<¡c qnd
grondson of the great mon, Äbrc¡Ì¡crm, who wqs
colled, "the friend of God." Jcrcob hcd twelve
sons. The next to the youngest wcas his fovorite.
His ncrgte wos I o s e p h. Joseph,s mother wqs
Rochel, cr yely beoutifiil young-womcn. Beccruse
Jocob loved Joseph so, hiÄ b¡oihers were ieqlous
qnd hcted him. The Lord qove Joseph cúeqmsWhen he told his b¡others qbout liis drerms,
they loughingly cc¡lled him, "the dreqmer,,.
In one of loseph's dreoms, he scw his b¡others and himself binddng sheoves of q¡crin. The
shecves of his b¡othe¡s bowed down to-his shecd.
In qnother dreom, he scw lhe sun, moon cnd
eleven stc¡s bow down to hirn. Jls he told these
d_reqms, his fqther was not plecsed crnd c¡sked,
"Whqt is this d¡eqm thqt thou hcst d¡ecmedi
Shcdl I cnd thy mother and thy bretbren indeed
come to bow down ou¡selvel to thee lo the
earth?" Lcrter, these d¡eqms were fulfilled; they
did bow down to Joseph.
_ When loseph wos crbout 17 yeors old, his
fcrther gcve him o coat of mcrny iolors. It wqs
o beoutilul coot. Th,is loo mcrde his brothers hote
him mo¡e. One doy Jccob asked Joseph 1e oo
find his brothers who were lendinq sheeo o;d
see whether crll was well. Joseph riore hii new
coqt qnd stqrted off. He seorchãd for quite some
time ,befo¡e he scw his b¡others. They too sow
Ioseph in the distcnce, ond they sciä to eoch
other, in elfect, "Here comes ihó drecme¡! Let
us sloy him qnd ccrst him into cr pit; ond leove
him there. We can tell our fcrthe¡ thdt some wÍld
bec¡st killed him. Then we shcll see whcrt will
become of his dreqmsl" loseph's brother Ruben,
relused. He said, "Let us not kill him." He wcn!
ed to put him in o pit cnd lecrve him the¡e. Ruben
ihought he cou'ld rêtuln lqter ond rescue his
brother. He knew how much his fother loved

colretlr,"

Joseph.

When Joseph ccrme to his brothers, they
stripped off the cocd of mcrny colors cnd put him
down into cr pit. The pit was empty, qnd there
wqs no wqter in it. Then the b¡others scrt down
to ecrt. .ð.s 'they were eclting, q cmqvqn of Ishmeelite me¡chqnts possed by on their '/voy to
fuypt. When loseph's oldest brother, Judch, iow
them, il gave him on idea. He told his brothe¡s
thqt no good would be se¡ved io killing Ioseph.
He suggested thc[t they sell him to the merchqnts.
They oll ogreed except Ru.ben who was not with
them c¡t the lime. Quickly, they took Ioseph from
lhe pit qûd sold him for twenty pieces of silver
(Conlinued on Pcrge 6)
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Írom Pcge 2)
'complete; 'since I hod
two desi.res to attqin: first, lo exqmine the heiroglyphs and, second, to see whelher the Jq¡edites
had left ony,t¡crces of thei¡ civilizcrtion. The¡e
be mqny more of theù structuJes in the
plonned to hide their evil deed. They killed c must
of Yucqton. The ]qredites trûditionqlly
Iowlqnds
goat's kid, dipped Joseph's lovely coql in its lcnded ot
Gu.atemclc¡, which wqs origin'
blood, snd took the coot horne to thei¡ lather. crlly a pcrrtQuirco,
Yucqlan, in the yecr (trqditioncl)
of
Poo¡ Jocob! When he sqw it he wept crnd said, 2232 8.C., as they come from the Tower of Bc¡bel
"lt is my son's coqt. qn evil becsl hoth devoured bv wqv of the Mediteüqneqn Seq qnd the .{tlonhim. . ." Jccob moumed mqny, mûny doys. His tiå Océqn post Cubc to Yuccrtqn.
sons qnd dqughters t ¡ i e d to comfort him. He
,\s we journeyed home ond ¡eflected on our
c¡ied, "I will go down into the gncrve un{o my
trip,
we were qwed qnd qslonished ctt what we
son mouming."
seen. We would like to return agcin ond
hcrd
Next mon'th I will tell you what hoppened
some more. In crll of our Í¡ee momenls
secr¡ch
to Joseph.
we ore still wondering ond musing cbout whqt
SEÃNCE THE SCRIPTUNES
we witnessed, How did such o greoì civilizcrtion
One of ow ¡eqders in Floridq sent these rhy- come to qn end? Simply by internol means.
ming riddles. The qnswer is found in the Old Thev dwindled in unbelief cbout God ond sufTestqment. Who is he?
fereà the consequences. Herncn Cortes, with 508
This son, highly fovored of his dqd,
soldiers, 100 soilors, ì6 horses qnd 14 connons,
In Cqncqn he did dwell,
landed necr Verc¡ Cruz on Good Fridoy, 1519.
Did tend the flocks ond feed ihe sheep How he overcqrne millions of Indians is now
,\nd <rll things he did well.
history. Cortes ond his priests methodicolly destroyed everything thct did not conform with the
hqd,
so
fqmous
now,
.4, coot he
Cqtholic Church crt thoi time'
'Twcrs mqde with love for him,
One of fhe most honest qnd precise writels
This scr¡ne coqt wqs showa for proof
with Cortes wqs Bernal Diaz Del Castillo. He
Of his decth, so bl,cody cnd grim.
w¡ote: "We mcc¡ched of¡ fqlsed stone ccusewcys
ltris sr¡me son did rise to poÌver.
eight pqces v¡ide. The cities were plcnned. They
Äll ncrlions he did feed,
stóred- ce¡eols, mc¡ize, becns, peppers qnd other
How jolul his fcther, once qgoin
They had librories with books mcde of
food-strffs.
When he beheld his seed.
omotl. They stored {he weqpons
cqlled
mcrte¡iol
Sincerely,
greüt
store houses with shields lhat
in
of
wqr
Sister Mqbel
¡olled up when not in use. quilted cotton qrmor,
o royol-oviory, ond lopidories. Every croft wos
EDITORIAI VIEWPOINT
prociiced in gold, silver, weoving, pcrinting ond
(Continued from Pcge 3)
."
sculpturing.
c foceJifting, show windows cre wqshed, qnd the
CONTNIBUTION
GNEÃTEST
residents cne even qsÌçed to keep their pet <rniThey wrote becutlul poetry. Hundre_ds of the
qre
mc s olf the slreets. Bcrnners crnd decorqlions
plonts wle eqt $'ere qiven to us by the Ãmericon
hung, qnd the community 'tcrkes on q new look. indion. They cqme qnd went their woy. .After
ÃU this is done in prepcffc[tion for the coming of the thi¡d century .4 D.. their decline wus stecrdy,
the Presiden't.
but they left ris more thqn things like plants,
Whqt would lohn the Boptist soy to us if he temples, qrchitecture, qnd cilies. I believe the
come to dnnouncê the coming of The King in qolden plctes they kept in which they recorded
our doy? John's key $,ord wcrs repent, ". . for tieir hisìory from ô00 Ê.c. to l2t ,{ D , ãlong with
the Kingdom of heqven is ût hcmd." I believe he o short his-torv ol qnolhe¡ eorlier ¡qce 0oredites)
would still use thq't key word today, lor there 22g2 B.Q. to åbout 580 8.C., were their greqtest
ore so mcmy who need to repent €rnd come unto contlibution lo mqn crnd lhe ages. They were
the Kingdom of heqven. Repenl! Cleor the woy! lrc¡nslqted by
Smilh cnd published in the
He might well scy to others: "Moke the crooked weo¡ 1830 ql loseph
the Book ol Mo¡mon. Think of the
woy straight ond the rough plcces plcin. Fill in Índions cs you reqd this wonderfully illuminqting
the gulleys, smooth off lhe humps ond the bumps; reco¡d, When you ecrt
Peqnuts, potqtoes, tomqcleqr the way for The King.." His messoge todoy toes, ûnd com;'when ydu
chew fum; ond when
would nol improve our roods, but, if heeded by (l denlist uses coccine to repclir your
teeth, think
us, it would improve our lives,
of the seed of Joseph'
They cre not linished wiih thei¡ contributions,
however-. Oul of iheir pover y cnd decqdence
God will remember the Promises He mqde to
.ã,ll new subscdptions qnd renewqls for lhe their fo¡efcrthe¡s, qnd once cAcin He will exalt
Gospel News should be sent to the pcper's offices oreot men qmons them. One will be the Choice
at Sixth qnd Lincoln Streets, Monongcrhelo, Éeer. He will briiq forlh some tecords with him.
Pennsylvcnic 15063. The omount for one yeqr is ,A.s vet, we do not know whot they contqin. Could
$3.00.
It bê they hold the plans for the New Ie¡usolem?
pit,
It wos emply; he wos grieved ond knew not
whq;t to do. He went io his brothers crnd cc¡lled
out thot the chi d wcrs not there, ond he wcrnted
to know whe¡e he should qo. The brothers hqd
..

...,..

S.o-o¡ .. Ruþ,e¡..retu¡ned ..,qnd...,.w,ent..to the...

Reminder!
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Presidenfial Leffer
Sent To "Nigeria
Before Conference
q letter sent
Missions by Brother
Gorie Ciqrqvino, Genercl Ct *ct Þ.r"iáé"ì
-Following ore the conlents of

10 the Nigeriqn Church
p_rior to
,4ugust.

the General Confe¡ence held there in

The Church of Jesr¡s Ch¡ist
Ekot Okposen, Eket No, I Dist¡ict

Nigerio, -AJricc
Deor B¡othets of the Ministy,
It is indeed cf¡l qnsv¡er to our ptcryers thct
on the eve of your Con{erence commuiricctions
betwêen us hove been ¡esto¡ed qnd I om once
cgoin cþle to correspond with you on behqlf of
q.u the Erothers qnd Sisters of The Chu¡ch oJ
Jesus Ch¡ist. Our suppliccrlions hcve qlso been
¡ewqrded by the knowledqe thot qlmost oll ol
you hqve been spcned during the recent unrest
qnd st¡ife experienced there. Áll of us thqnk The
Lord- for you-r scrlety ond our hopes qre thql He
will keep you sofe in the doys tõ come.
In looking forword to your Conlerence, we
prqy thcrt Our Heovenly Fqther will bless you
qs He hqs in the past whlneve¡ you hove gotñered. The success of ycur sessions will depénd on
His being presenl ond tqking qctive p*i in th.
proceedings. This pqrticipotion by C.od will undoubledly be forthcbming so long'as He is given
the respect qnd honor He commqnds.
Pleose convey our best reqords ond best
'wishes to qll the B¡olhers, Siste¡s qnd fomilies of
The Chu¡ch of lesus Christ in Nigeriq. .Ã.lso,
pleose osk them to proy for us os we proy lor
qll of you, qnd we 'cr¡e looking forworå to' the
next time when we heqr f¡om you thtough your
Genercl Church Representotive, Brothér John

Ross.

You¡ Brothe¡-inCh¡Íst,
Gorie Cicr¡qvino
Genercrl Church President

Rewarding Weekend

ln

Evansfon, lll.Hammond, lnd. Area
The weekend of July 12 - 13 wos q ¡ich ond
rewording one for those of The Church of Jesus
Christ in the Evqnston, Illinois . Hommond, Indiond crreq. On Soturdoy, there were both q Sundoy School outing during the ofternoon qnd
Book of Mormon sludy qt night in Evonslon,
ûnd the next doy services were held in Hqm-

mond.

The picnic wos given by Brother B¡uce cnd
Dqrlene Lorge for their Sundoy School
clcss. They hove beei conducting clc'sses in
thei¡ home ovêr the pqst two yeq¡s, qnd there
Sister

pa

Paqe Seven

q¡e mony child¡en of their communitv who
regulorly qttend. Brothers Peter H. Copone ond
Rclph Leet, both of Detroit, Michigan,- come to
tho picnic. os did Sister Flossie Molinctto of Hqmmond.

Book of Mormon study ond discussion were
greotly enjoyed qnd we¡e most beneficicl fo¡ oll
who gathered on Soturdoy evening. The insights
received during this period were both informotive
qnd stimulcting.
On Sundcy morning, B¡other Leet int¡oduced
the meeting. cnd he inspired everyone with his
personol testimony. He lold how he beccrme qcquointed with The Chu¡ch qnd how he becqme
converted to The Gospel. Brother Copone follow.
ed, qnd he reqd from III Nephl In oddition, mqny
wonderlul things were disclosed obout the Choice
Seer ond the "Peoceful Reign."
B¡other Ä d c¡ m Costcr¡ello of Youngstown,
Ohio cttended with his son, Brother Ãnthony,
who wqs recently baptized while qt home. Brothe¡
llnthony is studying medicine in Chicogo. The
presence qnd testi.monies ol the B¡others f¡om
Ohio, clong with those of all the others crssembled, brought the service qnd weekend to on
oppropri crte ending.
Two weeks lcrter, B¡othe¡s Copone ond Leel
once c¡gqin trcrveled to the Illinois - Indionq qreq,

ond they spoke in Hommond on Sundoy, Iuly
27. Brolher Ccrpone read Rev. 6;9-ll, qnd he outIined the greot hopes dnd ex'pectcrtions which
owcit the people of God.. Brother Leet, in following, elcrboroted furthe¡ on these futu¡e events
whích qre lo occu-r.

Visiting Aposfle
Talks

At

Phoenix

And San Carlos
,{postle Ãnthony .4. Cor¡odo from Youngstown, Ohio wcrs o visitor in A¡izonc recently. He
spoke at the Phoenix Brqnch on Wednesdoy,
Iuly 30, cnd dt the Scn Cqrlos Indicn Reservãtion Mission on Sundcy, .A,ugust 3.
St. John 14 provided the subject for his tclk
qt Phoenix. He discussed the peacè thqt Ch¡ist
promised His people ond the (Issurdnce thql He
gqve thcl He would not leqve His followers qlone
qfte¡ His qscension but thqt He would send the
Comfo¡te¡. B¡olhe¡ Cor¡,qdo olso ¡elcted some
mi¡crculous healing experiences received by individuc¡ls who exhibited fqith in Christ. He concluded with some b¡ief ¡emqrks in lhe llolion
longucge fo¡ the benelit of visilo¡s ftom thqt exIrcrclion who were present.
.A.l Sqn Cølos, Brother Cor¡c¡do used St.
M.rlthew ll:28 lo¡ his text. This possoge specifies;
"Come unto me, cll ye thot lcbour ond q¡e

heovy loden, ond I will give you ¡est." The
visiling llpostle told q.bout some ecrrly blessings
in The Chu¡ch, confirming this invitûtion by The
Sqviour. He summqrized by referring to Ch¡ist's
promise thot He would be wilh His people olwoys, ". . . even unto lhe end of the wo¡ld.
Ãmen."

P¡se

Ejeht

Thc Church

of

Being Like "Him"
Theme Of Talks

Af Greensburg
Being like "Him" wcrs the theme of the tolks
given qt the Greensbu-rg, Pennsylvcnio Brcnch
on Sunday, July 27. Brothers Dominic Thomqs
of Detroit. Michigqn; Ioseph Colabrese of Lo¡oin,
Ohio; Sqm Dell of Fai¡less Hills, Pennsylvonio;
qnd V. Jomes Lovclvo ol Modesto, Cclilo¡niq
were the guest speokers who discussed the life
of Ch¡ist,
B¡othe¡ Thomos, in introducÁng the se¡vice,
spoke ûbout Ch¡ist's life qnd how il stqnds qs c
ready reference lo which <rll mqnkind should
lurn. Following the ex.cmple thqt wcrs set by The
SqvÍou¡ wos explqined cs being the only hope
for hecrvenlv ete¡nql life,
Álte¡ thã hymn, "Jesus Is Reql To Me", wqs
sung, Brother Cqlab¡ese told how Ch¡ist hc¡s been

c vlvid excrmple ûnd insPircr,tion in his life. The

mqnv times lie hcs crided him in his time of need
wo¡J clso presenled.
Brothe; Dell explcrined how mqn cûnnot ¡ide
qnything lrom "Him." The qttemPts of Ãncrnics
ond Sopphira to del¡oud the .ð,postles were emohosizeä'to show how cll cctioirs of individucls
'qÌe known by "Him" qnd lherefo¡e cqnnot be
kept in secret. Just punishments for these kinds
of qcts were Dointed oul,
The lcst sþeoker, Brother l¿vclvo, elqborated
on the love oi Jesus and how He demonstrcted
compqssion. tenderness, qnd pqtience under
s requirinq-belhem. This sqme love, he
"otráitiot
shown by His People Ìo
summq¡ized, irust
identifv them with "Him."
Ail the visitors stopped off crfter the speciql
Generql Priesthood Mèeting for the Generc¡l
Church À.uditorium in Monongcrhelc the previous
doy.

Meeting After TriP
Adds To Blessings
Received

At Bell

The requlq¡ Sunday, July 6, meeting in Bell,
Cqlilorniq íollowing thé wedklong Generql Missiono¡y Benevolent Ässociotion Field TriP to thot
stqte wos lilled with mony blessings which ove¡flowed f¡om the event where 18 people were
bootized into The Chwch. This se¡vice undoubtediì¿ contoined the sqme kind of joy cnd rellection'which were experienced in c¡ll Brqnches <lnd
Missions from whére membe¡s hcrd come to
DcEticiÞqte in the qnnuol excursion
' So'me of the ncw members who hqd been
boptized durinq ihe tdp were in qttendqnce,
with mony íisitors flom Ccrnqdion, eostern
oldng-midwestern-Chwch
qnd
congregotions. The sPirit
of unitv felt qt the cqmpsite cq¡¡ied into the meetinq, thL same qs it rjnquestionolcly monifested
Itsáìf in the Brqnches qnd Missions of the Californiq Distlict which met in lheir respective locqûions
on 'lhût dcy.

fra.

Scltcnìbcr le6s
B¡other Otto Henderson opened the Bell service, qnd he ¡eqd f¡om St. Lule 2. He spoke on
lhe glt of The Holy S p i r i t ond the hoppiness
which it brinos forlh. Beinq in concert with The
Spirit ond heáding its cqll ívere exploined os being the key to endu¡qnce in The Gospel.
The next speqker, Brother John Dulisse,
relqted how he recolled fhe hymn, "It's Not .A.n
Ecrsy Rocd", when he hec¡d oI the mcrny boptisms qt the cqmpout. He further cquiioned all
present to obey The Spirit's voice, qs it is the
guide required olong the roqd to heqvenly eternql life. B¡othe¡ Dulisse qlso spoke of the new
converts qs soplings needing cc¡¡e, tende¡ness,
time, qnd pqtience to grow ond properly develop
in The Gospel so thcrt they might some doy beor

Iesur Chrisr, lvlorrong;hcla'

f¡uil.

Àfte¡ B¡other Dulisse hcd spoken of the
o{orementioned inspirclionol hymn, Brother
Iqmes Scalise q¡ose to confirm thcrl he too hcd
hûd thcrt song come to him qs he thought of trhe
new converts who hcrd been bcrptized two dûys
before. Brothe¡ Rudy Meo cnd Sister Dorothy
Henderson loter song the hymn os cr duet, with
the congregttion joining in on the cho¡us. Testimonies which followed gove evidence of how
God's mercies hcd been shown in the pcrst ond
how He hos continued to crbide with His people
ds thev trqvel on this ecrrthlv ¡ood.
Tlie teochings, worship, änd fellowship during the meeling were both edifying cnd
st¡ãnqtheninq. The rncny wonderlul blessings
received thróuchout the week ond on the Sundoy
tvoicollv reorósented the "Joy of the S q i n t s"
ói,i"tt iÅ présent when souls ónter The Gospel of
Christ.

Evangelisl Tolks
At Windsor And

Detroìl No.

I

Evcngelist Leoncsd Joseph Lovalvo of Modesto, Cqliornic cddressed rtwo loccrtions of the
Michiqon - Ontûrio Church District during c short
stay i; Iuly. On Sundoy, July 6, he spoke to the
Windsor, Öntcrrio, Cqnqdq congreqotion, qnd the
following Wednesday evening, Iuly 9, he tqlked
ct Delroit Brcnch No. l.
The text qt Windsor wcrs tqken f¡om Jeremiqh
16, cnd Brothe¡ Lovcrlvo discussed how we should
be fishers qud hunters of men for Ch¡ist" He olso
cited the exomple of the brothe¡ of Jq¡ed, desc¡ibed in the BoõL of Mormon, ond exploined this
mqn's foith qnd service 1o God. Brother F¡cnk
Vitto, W i n d s or Presiding Elder, wcrs the next
specrker, ond he tqlked on the subiect plesented.
' In his tclk ot Detroit No. l, Brother Lovqlvo
elcborqted on lhe pqsscrges from St. Mqtthew 16l
24-29 (J.nd. I lr28-30 in "tqking up our crosses qnd
followinq The Lord to our grecrtest copocities."
He stqtãd thqt only by seeking lo be used qs
beneficiqlly ond oÀ ftequently cs possible con
we dischoiqe our responsibilities to God. Brother
Tullio LcCi;itct of Detroit No. 4 followed, giving
his testimory qnd telling how The Lord hc¡d blessed him.

Septcñbcr
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Bible School
Held..Ar ..Night

ln Vanderbilt

The Vqnde¡bilt, Pennsylvonic Brcnch held

Íls Vqcation Bible School recently. The interes!

ing cnd somervhqt diflerent cpprooch token, however, w(Is thût it w(ls conducted during the evenings of June 9 - 13. Hovinq the sessions crt niqht
rqther thon during the do17 olowed individuáls
lo loke port who ordino¡ilv could nol be oresent.
The child¡en (pictureå below with their instructors) were very enthusiastic about the lessons qnd crolts they were tought. Chu¡ch literqture prepored by Sister Mobel Bickerton of Monongohelcr, Pennsylvcnic wqs used. The litle wqs,
"The King of Kings."
The Sundoy evening ofter closses we¡e completed, o progrom wos presented for parents cnd
friends of the children. Obviously, the proud
mothers, fothers, othe¡ relqtives, ond ocqucintqnces were most pleosed v/ith the results of the
week's hoining théir loved ones received,
Other qctivities which Vonderbilt hos undertc¡ken hqve been fo¡ its Missionory Beneyolent
Ãssociotion Loccd qnd lor the General Ohurch
.A,uditorium. The MB^Ã, unit is having visiting
Elders speak, is using volunteer membérs to prepcÍe topic lessons. qnd is conducting clqss discussions. Brother James Grqzcn fuom Monongcrhelcr, Pennsylvonia tqlked on luly 2 under this
new .A,ssociqtion prog:ram. To round out its sche"
dule of projects, the B¡onch hcs hcd three fundroising drives fo¡ lhe fulure .ð,uditorium.

Ch¡i¡t, Mononsehela, P¡.

Apostle Visits

,.

.Hqpelø-wn,..N, J,

_ _ .A.postle V. Jcmes Lovqlvo f¡om Modesto,
Cqlifornic qdd¡essed lhe Hope)own, New Je¡sey
congregqtion on Sundoy, June 29. He is visitinq
the Bronches qnd Missions of the .A,tlqntic Coosi
Dist¡ict.
The text B¡othe¡ Lovqlvo used lor his tqlk
wqs token from I Nephi I I in the Book of Mor.
mon. He elqborc¡ted on the subiect in discussino
John's living in the rvilde¡ness éatinq wild honeí
qnd locusts. He qlso talked of íhe heolinqi
recorded in the scriptures. The condilion of tÉe
young people todqy wrs desc¡ibed qnd how
God- is- the only onswer to the mqny problems
which they encounter wos presentèd. Brother
Lovolvo then reloted how he obeyed The Gospel
in his eorly gdult life qnd the mqny blessings-he
hos ¡eceived in the 36 yeors since then. -

Brother Cc¡men Sgro of New Brunswick, New
Jersey introduced the crfternoon service. He qove

his testimony, emphosizing the monilestaiions
of God which he hos experienced. He qlso told
how he hqd been heqled of rheumc¡tic feve¡ 36
yeqls qgo.
During the wonderful doy, solos were sung,
including two by Brother Lovolvo. Othe¡s weie
rendered by Sister Mcry Feher ond Louis Sgro,
In the current period which he is spending
on the Ätlontic Coqst, B¡other Lovqlvo is visitinq
with Brothers, Sisters, qnd f¡iends there in oddi-tion to speoking ot meetings in the vcnious
Chu¡ch locations durinq the weekend qnd on
Sundoys.

PICTURED ÀNE THE CHILDBEN AND TEÃCHERS OF THE V.ANDERBILT, PENNSYLVÃNIÃ VÃCÃ,TION BIBLE SCHOOL HELD THE EVET.
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President Speaks

.. On West Coasf;
Three Baptized

Brothe¡ Gorie Cio¡cvino, Gene¡cì Chu¡ch
P¡esident f¡om Detroit, Michiqqn, visited Bronches qnd Missions on the weit coqst during on
extended stoy which wss twice in'terrupted by
necessqry trips eqst to ûttend to officiql mqtters

pertoining to t h e Generql Church .Auditorium.
Among the western locqiions where he spoke
pdor to publiccrtion deadline werê the lwo Tijuono, Mexico Indiqn Missions where he boptized
two ond confirmed the other of three rlew conveds who came into The Gospel on Tuesdoy,
.A.ugust 5; the Yucoipc, ColiJo¡niq Mission; qnd
the San Diego qnd San Fernondo Volley, Colifor'

niq

B¡qnches.

Ãt Tijuqno,

Encorncion Dicz ond

Mcrio

Gomez deFlores were lqken inio the wqters by
Brolher Ciorqvino qnd we¡e confi¡med by Brother
Louis Ciccoti of Son Diego. Lib¡qdc Chovez wos
boptized by Brother Edwqrd Perdue, full-time Ti
juqnq missionqry. qnd wqs confirmed by Brother

Ciq¡qvino. The entry oI the three new members
into lhe fold wqs most edifying ond cdded to the
mony blessings ¡eceived. Both B¡others Cioravino qnd Ciccati spoke dwing the dqy.
Eq¡lier, Brothe¡ Ciq¡cvino hod olso been in
Tijuanc on Fridcry, Iuly 11. The buildings were
filled to copocity, the sqme crs they were qt cr
previous visi,t there which he mcde with Brother
Joseph Milontoni, clso of Detroit, cs reported eorlier in this issue in the "Missioncry Field." He
tclked qt Mission No. I in the morning crnd ot
Mission No. 2 in the qfternoon, and his wo¡ds of
encoulcgement ond inspirotion were well.heeded. His tclks, qs cre qlL othe¡s of English-specrking Brothers, \r,ere trqnslqted into Sponish by
B¡othe¡ Perdue. Brolher Vincento Ãrce, Sponish
Elde¡, was in chorge of this July cfternoon service. The customqry enlhusiqstic singing ctnd
qttentive interest by the congregotions were
presenl on these occosions.
On Sundoy, Iuly 13, Brother Ci<¡¡qvino wos
q guest c¡t Yucoipc where the beautilul new
,building conshuqted there by ihe group wqs
recenlly dediccrted. He discussed the possoge of
scriptwe in St John 15:1.17, expounding on the
importance of cbiding with God <rnd The Spirit
ond ol bringing forth good fruit ond works for
The Gospel. The love which must be present
omong tñe people of God wqs odditionolìy exploined. Ãlso vìsiling ot Yucqipq were Brothers
John Dulisse ond Louis Bíscotti from Bell, Colifornic.
The lcst Generql Church Conlerence Minutes
we¡e reviewed crt the Tuesdqy, Iuly 15, Son
Diego Branch meeting bv Brother Benjomin Ciccqti; Presiding Elder. B¡oiher Ciqrqvino wcrs qst"
ed to elcrborqte on the mecrsures pcssed ond to
qive q stqtus report on the Genercrl Church Ãudi'
iã¡ium, the site for which hos been chonged becquse of the acquisition by the Federol Government of the prevìously selected lcnd. On q second visit to Sän Diegoon Tuesdoy, Iuly 29, Brother Ciq¡qvino gove o lurther qccount of the 'Audi-

torium progress to thqt dqte. His comments on
Gene¡ql Church matters qt both meetings were
most enlightening to the Sqn Dego members.
. ......8¡olher. Çiffqvino. wc€. .p¡iv¡leged to. cltend
the CcrliJornia Missionory Benevolent Ãssociqtion .Areû Ãnnucd Gcrthering in Scn Fernqndo
Volley on Scrturdoy, .A.ugust 3. Thot evening, he
wqs once (Igqin requested to give on occount of
the stqtus oI the .A.uditorium.
The next doy, Brother Ciqrovino wcs invited
to introduce the Cqlifomio Dstrict serYice ol the
sûme locqtion whe¡e there wc¡s ovellow c¡ttend^
qnce. The scriptures presenled were Genesis
Il:l - 9 qnd SL John l0:l - 9, ond the theme w<¡s
"There Ã¡e No Shortculs to Heqven." The ¡ecent
moon londinq <rnd other crttemPts to recrch higher
into the heqvens were crncrlyzed to emPhcsize
lhe significqnce of Ch¡ist's wo¡ds thqt He only is
the wäy to heqven. The Towe¡ of Bqbel qnd-the
conseqúences of the individuqls v,¡ho ottempted
to build this lodde¡ to hecven were reviewed.
Other speokers who foìlowed on the sqme
subiect werä Brothers Somuel Kirschner from
W é s t Elizabeth, Pennsylvcnio; Ioseph Lovclvo,
CcÌifo¡niq Districl President Í¡om Modesto; Robert
Ciq¡rochi o{ Sqn Fe¡ncrndo Valley; ond John
Dulisse. Church locqtions represented q{ this
A.uqust 4 meeting included Hopelown, New Je¡sevl Detroit B¡crnches No. 3 cnd No 4; West
Eliäcrbeth; crnd Windsor, Ontqrio, Cqnqd<¡, os
well qs other plqces oI the C(rlifornio District.

Sqmørìløn Womon

Aliquìppa Subiect

Evongelist Dominic Moraco from Detroit,
Michiqcn wqs the guest speûker qt the Aliquippct
Brcnch on Sundcri, Iuly 27. He discussed the
Sqmqritqn worncn who met Iesus dt Jacob's
well, becqme cr living witness, ond told the peoole of he¡ citv thqt she hcd met the Messiqh.
' How otÊer individuols of the community
cqme to Jesus wcrs described. They loter excloimed to the womqn, "Now we believe, not becquse
sqvinq: fo¡ we hqve heq¡d him ourselves,
of thv
ond 'know ilqt this is indeed the Christ, the
Sqviour of the world.'__lll:Ej1â.

Three Address
Youngsfown Branch
Ã.postle Pqul D'Ãmico of Loclcport, New
Yo¡k; Èvqnqelist Pûtsy Mqrinetti of Rochester,
New Yo¡k; ãnd Evongelist Dominic Giovqnnone
ol Ve¡o Beqch, Floridc cdd¡essed the Youngs'
town, Ohio conqregqlion in thot order on Sundoy, Iuly 27 Psrllm l2l wos the scripture presenl
ed.

The pqssqse which de<¡ls with God's protection ot'His pãople begins, "l will lilt up mine
À.,." unto the Ìiills; from ivhence cometh my help'
lviv help cometh from the Lord, which made
hJoven'ond eqrth." Brother D'-A.mico, in oddilion
io oresentinq ond elcborcrting on the topic, relqted
seieral expãriences proving thot The Lord hqs
been
his help in life.
--- B¡othe¡
Iùc¡rinetti spoke ofter the hymn, "My

Scpte¡nl¡er'
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Jesus

Christ, Monong¿hela,
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p¡gc [,leven

Godl Thou Seest Me", wqs surgr. He commenled o couple f¡om Wcrldo¡f, Morylcnd.
y9l9"ilyl song which ou¡ lqte Brother - ,Both ol the_new converti were immersed by
:lchqrles
-11i"- -Ãshton hcd cómposed. He olso toìd of Brother
Henry Borde¡ qnd ."nt¡t-.ã t; B;;h.',
the blessings God bestoweä
bestowed upon Dovid qnd how ldrqs
ldros
Mcrtin,
who wos
-lvlartin,
w*os .visfiing
vlsitinq tãÀ
from lúIor,o¡goll: !I,=ltg:
He
refe¡¡ed
efer¡ed 10
toQod
him qs
os q
o mon crlter
ãrlter His own hea¡t.
he¡rrt helo,
helo. Pe:rnsylvonic.
Þennswìv.'"ia B¡othe¡
Frnthor Boider
R^;^^. is
;" in chcrge
Brothe¡ Giovqnnone, Iormerly of neorby
Brother
neqrby of the Missión
Missiôn.
Wcr¡en,_Ohio, gcrve his testimony to The Trulh
The bopti
boptisms were the filth and sixth ones
of The Gospel
o{
Gospel Restored.
foy
fo¡ the Crmh¿
Cumbe¡lqnd flock within c spon of nine
dcys. Brolher Kurt Lovetl n"u'i"Ë'iBåitål,Jtåi
July 4 while dttending the Genercl Missioncry
Bøptism Performed
Benevolent .Associotion Field Trip in Colifornio.
Sunday,
c¡nd B¡othe¡ Leo qnd Sister Morshc Fodley cnd
Sister Florence Lowery hod been token i¡rto the
)r1t ¿ttr tt\trtLtrtJ
Notions
wqtêrs qt Cumberlond On
on IUIy
Tulw 6.
Ã resident of the Six Ncrtions Indiqn Beser_ ^ ------- _ _
_
_

Augus| 3,

Al Six

#ri$g;iç".pt¿*lfitåï,i'tr ß,,"/

on Sundcy,

Ä.ugust 3. He wcs tqken into the
wote¡s
woters bv
by Brother Ioseoh
Cqlob¡ese qnd
ond conlirmconji¡mIoseph Cclobrese
ed by Brother Ãnthony R. Lovclvo.

%n*o

"f -L,u*ot

GRATITUDE EKPRESSED
The St. John, Konscs
Kctnscs congregcrtion
consrescrti(
hqs sent
É¡other Green o"Í."d fo. his baotism when
of thqnks
thcnks to the
lhe Generql
Gene¡ql C.hu¡ch
Chu¡ch qnd
cnd oll
he cqme fo¡word
forwdrd to the rostrum
rostmm du¡ino
durii.ro the testirpsri- cr note ot
mony segment of the service. Bt"rttåi ö"i"fiá"., members for Jh.e finqncicf -heþ extended in the
o_I its Present building. Ãs reported
visiting Eíongelist from Lorqin, OhiÀ,
Ohio, ¡tãã
hqd ope"J
openJ purchcsing
issue, the structufe
structure which
the máotin¡
õr'^rrr rlìô
which _wûs
wcls huilt
t'r'ilr
méeting, Ã-.-L;.ópeoking qbout
ihe *,^-womccr of
Sqma- in the Mqy issue,,
^+ ê^-riq who mét Jàsus ct'the well cnd iá""Jìnã] Hã on lqnd previously owaed by The Church oI
wqs The Sqviour. Brothe¡ Lovqlvo, Evqnãelisi Jesus Christ c¡lmost 100 yeqrs crgo wcrs dedicoted
from Detroit, Michigqn who, olong *it¡ S.&h"t lcst Eoster Sundoy'
Normcn Compitelle- also of Detroit-, is in chorqe
CÃMP DOCTOB
of the Six Nqtions Mission, followed on the scme
For the first timo ot cny of the Generol Missubie_ct, issuinq a coll f9r repentqnce.
sionary_ Beno'rolent .å.ssÞciûlion Field Trips, o
.A,s on edifying cdded experience, Brother medicql doctor who is c member of The Ciru¡ch
Lovqlvo sqid thût, during the previous week, he of Iesus Ch¡ist wcs the officicl comp physicion
hod dreomed-rhor o mqi wqs beins boprized.

;:.Îüf,Jîi':*åï,:ilîüï"1å".J::àff"åî;

Brqnch who presently hûs his prcctice in Sqcrû-

FfgehOld Baptism
BgfOfe SefViCg

B¡orher Rqndczzo doncrred

his services qnd

Tuesday Evenins,ïlfJ:å,"ü"äÅ"'fr$Jiffiå'i:iî:ÏJååä

Jomes Howcrd wcs bcptized into The to the elevolion we¡e fo¡ced to tqke some Precûu"
Chuich of Jesus C h r i s i
ifr'.-ï*"¡ãl¿ Ñ"* tioncry meûsures His avcrilcrbili'ty olso mcde
Jersey Mission
f"."Joy-"få"å"i"q.,-i"i;lS, bå- things eqsiã when mino¡ illnesses cnd. injuries
occu¡red. Äll. participcrnts were thqnliCul for his
"" wqs beåun tüãiå ifrã"
fo¡e ihe se¡vice
"!"ñ. expert and cheerful cid crnd qdvice, in oddition
B¡other Howc¡d, *fro ncA're""àJ;á hi;l""ìí;
afrer the meetins" i" siã; Ñ;* iãtt ìr,ãTi"ïi- to hoving. Ìrim there to enioy the time together
ous Sundoy, *o'" tok"r, intå ì¡. *"i"t" ãn¿'con. ond in, toking- poñ in the. octivilies'
Other valuable services we¡e rendered by
firmed by Á.postle
V. lames l,ou"t"".
--iniioduced
of the cqmp store qt the event. proceeds
B¡ottìer Nothqn petterkin
the keepers
¡qised
we¡e
turned ove¡ to the Cqlilo¡nio M8,4.
edifying Tuesdoy serviàe. H. ai"ã""".¿ iftà
coniersion of Z<icchoeus a"d ìhe d;ter;inqtion .A,req. Ä,lso of greot benefit were the scrles of
jewelry.mode f¡om stones collected in South
he disployed in bécoming o foilo*"i
Chtit. Dckotcr
by- the lqte Brother- Gll'rie_l_ Mozzeo ond
B¡othei Lôvolvo followed'on ttr s"^."¡
his
wife,
Siste¡ Cqrmellq, of Lcrke Worth, Floridc.
""¡i".i
ond lu¡the¡ eloboroted o" tt e
"eces"ifv
' to, ä¿_ Sistei Mqzzeo donqted the qmoun s rêceived lo
hering to tlìe principles ãf Ch¡ist.
Fund.
S-qcrcn'enì wqj qlso
lhe meelino. the Generql Chu¡ch .Audito¡ium
t?,g1, illl efforts qt the ccrmp the first weelç
which crdded immensely ""*uã'ot
t" tú"
,T which -:t?
were greqtly qp'
"piiìì".iHowãri
"ìj"f- in July
ment qnd in the welcoiring or nåther
Tglyltqy wnose
preciqted, qnd
plecroleq,
crnq oll
ou individuqls
Inolv¡ouqls
whose lqbors
lcrbo¡l uiruninto the fOld.
doubtedly con'tdbuted to the success of the undertcrking should be especiclly comrnended fo¡ their

geuple Baptized

At Cumberland to be
The blessings of God
continued

endeqvors,
re-

ceived ot the Homewood Chapel Mission in
Cumbe¡lond, Mqrvlqnd ûs two more membe¡s
were qdded to the fold on Sundoy, Iuly 13. Bcrptized on thot dqte were Ho¡old ond tindq Border,

ÃNNUÃL À,VÃILÄBLE
While on the subiect of the GMBÃ cqmpout,
it might be of interest for ¡eqde¡s to know thqt
c¡ book, "Cclifornic Ccmp '68," h<re been prepared by the Cqlifornic MBÃ ,A.req qnd is now
ovciloble for those desiring one. This qnnuol is
(Continued on Pcge 12)
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NUPTIALS
LILLY

CAIN

M¡. Geolge Edwa¡d Lilly and Miss Lindâ Marie
cain were united in mar¡iagc at TÌaverse city, Michigân on saturday, Aùgust 2. Brother. Silverio coppa,
uncle of the bride, pe¡Io¡med the celemony.
The newlyweds a¡c residing in Ann Arbor, Miclìi-

gân where they arc âttending the Univelsity of Michigâlì.

BOU

RN

ROGOLINO

and Sister Karen RogoM¡. ThoDIas Lloyd ßouÌn
Iino werc j o i n e d iù holy matrimony at the Fo¡t
Pierce, FlorÍda BÌanch of The Church of Jesr¡s Christ
on Saturday, July 26. Brothet Alvin Swanson pelloDÌned the ceremony. Siste! Joyce RoSolino, äunt of the

bÌide, wâs the soloist.
The Bou¡:ns now live in I'ort Pierce.

OBITUARY
ADA BELLE L INT
Sister Ada Beue Lint, a fai¿hful membe¡ of the
Vânderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch of The Church of
Jest¡s Christ, passed on to her ete¡nÂl ¡eward on Mây
5. She had been bâptized into The Church on Mârch
7, 7944.
Left to mourrì her loss ar'e four daught€rs, four
grandchildren, aÌrd on€ gÌeat-grandchild.
Brother Joseph ShazeÌ ofliciated at the funer'ãl

seÌvices,
Sister Lint was a strong supporter for The Chlrrch
and was alwâys concerned and involved in hclptng
people iù need. She will be g¡eatly mlssed by âll $Ìho
k¡rew and dea¡ly loved her.

BRIEF NEWS OF INTEREST
(Continued from Poge ll)
complete wilh pictures qnd c¡ccounts of the west
coc¡st MEJI region's outing, olso held lost yeor
at Comp Rcrdford. Mcny blessings we¡e ¡eceived
qt this g'qthering, crnd eight converts were boptized during the stoy. These bdptisms ore prõminently disployed in the qnnuoÌ.
Ä.nyone wishing 10 purchcse one of these
well - plonned cnd comprehensive booklets moy
do so by enclosing cr $3.50 remiitdnce to thè
Cqlifo¡nic MBÃ, Ã¡eq Corresponding Secretory,
Sisle¡ ffose l,ovqlvo. The qdd¡ess is 905 Wyclilfe
Cou¡t, Modesto, Cqlifornicr 95350.
NECETVES DOCTONATE

Congrûtulstions cr¡e in order to Brother
Moses E. Aþan of Nigericr, West Ãfricq who
completed all lhe requirements for his Ph.D. in
Educc¡tion qt Southe¡n Universi,ly in Bcrton Rouge,
Louisionq on July 3. Brother Ã.kpon crrived in the
United States in September 1961 to crttend -A,llen
University in Colu¡nbic, South Cqrolincr on q
pcrrtiol scholorship besis. He hcrs since qlso stud.
ied ot Cqpilol University in Columbus, O h i o;
Ohio University in Ã"thens, Ohio; Southern Illinois University in Cqrbondale, Illinois; Jcckson
Stqte College in loolson, Mississippi; and Southern University.

Presently, Brolher Ãkpon

is teqching

ût

Southern University. His wife, Siste¡ Mq¡thcr, qnd
their two child¡en q¡e residing with him at Bqton
Rouge.

In tolql, ou¡ B¡other hqs qchieved mqny qccompìishrnents through personcrì sqc¡ifice, hcr¡d
work, ond the help of God- Certoinly, everyone

wqnts to ofler

their

congrctulqtions qnd best

wishes for the fulu¡e to Dr. ÄÌpcn, Sister Morthq,
qnd their children; crnd their prsyers qre thqt
they will be cr greol qsset to The Church of Iesus

Christ.

STUDYING

IN

KÃNS¡,S

who is cr member
of The Church of Iesus Chdst is oltending lhe
"A,nother Nigerion student

College of Emporia, EmporÍa, Kqnsqs, qlso on q
porticd scholorship bqsis. He is Brother Ämos Ð.
Udo who cnrived in the United States in lcnuory
1967. Repodedly, he is doing quite well in his
studies.

B¡olher Udo's wife, Sister Mdrgqrêt. recenily
c¡r¡ived in .A.me¡icc ond is now with him in Emporid.

HÃPPY NEUNION
Ãfter obout 12 yecrrs, B¡other Ãllcn ond Sister Etta Henderson of Windsor, Ontc¡io, Cqnado
wêre reunited qt the s(¡me time with their three
sons, lheir doughters-in-lcw, ond grondchildren
in Bell, C<¡liJo¡nicr recently. Gqthered with theit
pqrenls were Brother Olto crnd Sister Dorothy who
moved f rom Windsor to Bell in tg63; Brothe¡
Lloyd ond Sister M<rgoret who lelt Windso¡ in
Ì949 ond who now ¡eside in ,ll n c h e i m; ond
Brother Doug ond Sister Ethel who still live in
Windso¡. .A.lso, oll but {wo of the l0 grqndchildren
were present for the reunion. Needless to odd,
evetryone, including mernbe¡s of the Caljlo¡niq
congregcrtion, was hcppy crt hoving clmosl oll
the Hendersons togsther agoin even if it wqs for
only c compqrotively brief period.
Incidentcdly, clso reported visi'ting ot Bell
lotely were Sister Koy Vitto ond her son, Perry,
from the Windsor Brqnch; Mr. Wctrte¡ crnd Siste¡
Mcrgcret Donkin cfnd their two recently bqptized
sons, Brothers Ed ond Woyne Irom Glqssport.
Pennsylvcnic; crnd B¡olher Fred D'Ã,mico from
Dehoit, Michig"cn Bronch No. 3.

NEW

.ARNIVALS

Congrotulotions qre extended to the pqrents
fo¡ the indicoted new membe¡s of their fqmilies.
New q¡¡ivols hc¡ve been Roncld NÍcholqs to the
Nicholos Mqnes qnd Ronold Dqvid to the nonold Bercrrdinos of Youngstown, Ohio; Wendy
Fe¡nondo Volley, Cclilorniq Ieffrey B¡iqn lo lhe
Willic'm Kukols'of the Clevelcrnd, Oiio west Side
Mission; Roymond Bicky to the Rcryrrond Benyolos of Metuchen, New le¡sey; Änthony to the
iìocco Pc¡ternoste¡s c¡¡rd Som to-the Sam DiFclcos
of Detroit. Michiqan B¡onch No. l; crnd Julie ,{nn
to the Dqvid CiLcqtis crnd -Anissc Morie to the
Doniel Leikers of Son Diego, Colifo¡nic¡ .

L I{EWS
"l /*

Octobet

7969
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Auditorium Progress
Negoticlions were being conducted Jor cc.
quisition of the new site necrr Greensburg, Penn
sylvonicr fo¡ the Generc¡l Chu¡ch Ãudito¡ium as
ol this month's publicotion deodline. The generql cont¡qctor, the F. J. Busse Company, Inc. of
Pittsburgh, wos prepcred to begin construction
iust os soon os the purohose wcts finqlized.
It is hoped to hqve qs much of lhe exte¡io¡
work cs possible completed prior to the cr¡¡ivol
of the cold, wintry seqson so thct much of the
inte¡io¡ lqbor ccn be cccomplished during the
winte¡. The crbility to comply with this kind of
schedule will conceivobly ollow th,e s{ruÆture
to be finished sometime during mid-1970.
The site is nestled in the bec¡utilul Pennsylvcmiq mountcins. It contqins cdl the necesscry
feotures required lor the building, originclly
designed by the architects (Pellis ond Lettrich)
for the Impericl, Pennsylvcrnicr locotion which is
being purchcsed by t h e United Stctes government..Ã.s reported in previous issues, lhe government progrcm lo expand the Grecrter Pittsburgh
.Ã.irport made relocction of lhe cudito¡ium
mondctory.
The chonge in locqtion hc¡s added tremendously lo the workloqd of the Ãuditorium Commiltee qnd lhe Gene¡ol Boo¡d of T¡ustees. The
members of these commitlees were required to
¡eevoluq,te the entire building project, procure
the new lc¡nd selected ct o speciol Priésthood
meeting in Youngslown, Ohio òn Ãugust 16, <rnd
b e g i n negotio,tions with lhe government for <r
seltlement on lhe old site. trt is certqin thqt everyone will woIlt to extend those officials CI vote
of thcnks for thei¡ lobors thus fqr, realizing thol
they will hcve increosed duties crs the building
plogresses.

.q,lso plcying ûn importqnt pqrt in this end'
eqvo¡ will be the members of the Greensburg
B¡onch, who, clong with the heþ of othe¡ indÍviduc¡ls of the Pennsylvonia Dist¡ict. will be
responsible for lhe mqintendnce of lhé building
ond the property. Ã chopel will be erecled within the slructure to permit the Greensburg congregûtion to hold its services. Formerly, this qdded
u'ing wcs being planned for the Imperiol Brcnch,
which hod likewise offered to mointoin lhe pre-

mises.

(Continued on Poge 7)
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General Conference
To Convene Oct. 17
ln New Jersey
The semi-c¡nnuql Gene¡cl Conference of The
Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ will convene at the Hopelcrwn, New lersey Brcnch on Fridoy, October 17,
ct 9:30 <¡.m. (Ecstern Dcylight Time). The Soturdoy and Sundoy meetings will be held in the
Fronklin High School, Ilqmilton St¡eet cnd
F¡qnklin Boulevqd, Some¡sel, New lersey"
The Fridcy ond Scturday sessions will be
for The P¡iesthood only, while everyone is invited to qttend lhe cr¡stomqry Sundcy Worship
Service which will begin crt 1ö:00 c.m.
The fi¡st two dcys will be occupied with
officiol reports, review of the concluded sixmonth period, cnd plcns for the futu¡e. The reports will be presented by the Quorum ol
Twelve Ä,postles, the Quorum of Seventy Evongelist6, the Boc¡rd of Missions, the Fincrncial Secretcny-Trectsurer, the Finqnce Committee, the
Bocrd of Truslees, the Historic¡n, the District Reports Custodian, lhe Librcuian, the .A,udito¡s, the
Goapel News klitor-in4hief, ond lhe Dist¡icls.
The aclions which will be tcken will concern
Generql Chuch missiondry wo¡k, reql estqte
under Gene¡ol Church jursidiction, cnd additionc¡l fqctors pertcrining to expcmsion of The Chu¡ch
whereve¡ possible"
D¡eqms ond other ¡evelcr.tions presented
Írom the Dist¡icfs will be studied for their possible pertinence to the Gene¡cl Body. These kinds
of experiences have greot relevcrnce crnd hove
crlwcys proven beneliciol for The Chu¡ch in
dírecting courses of qctions to fôllol,l'-
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English Tronslqtion
Of The'Bible
By Doncld Ross

The Bible is not c single book, but q collect
ion of books. These books were composed over c
pedod ol mqny cenluries in threè lcngucges:
Î{ebrew, .A¡omãic, qnd Greek. Thei¡ oulño¡s- in-

clude the shepherd cnd the king, men of conside¡cble leqrning, qnd men of ve¡y little. This
qrticle trqces <rnd records the evenîs which influenced the trcnslcrlion of the Bible into English.
Despite the many English lrqnslqtions of the
Bible undertaken dwing the Middìe Äges, it wqs
not until the l6th century thcrt the history ol the
English Bible crs we k¡row it cctuqlly begon. Williom Tyndcrle publisbed his English t¡qnslstion
of the "New Testqment" in 1525 - 1526 cnd it
r.l'cs 'trdnslqted directly from lhe Greek rqthe¡
thon relying on the Vulgote (Lotin) ûs his predecessors had done. Tyndole followed this with
trqnslqtíons from the Hebrew "Old Testqment,"
but he did not finish fhe errti¡e Bible.
The l¡cnslqtion of Miles Coverdc¡le. published in 1535, ol'though it included the entire Bible,
wcfs bqsed upon other trqnslolions ¡q'the¡ lhqn
the Hebrew qnd Greek texts. Circuld'tion of lhese
qnd other trqnslqlions of the scriptures in the
l6th century ccrused q demqnd for q version of
the Bible thot would hcve the sqnction of the ecclesiqsticol crutho¡ities behind it. In response to
this demond, qn official commission prepored the
so-ccrlled "Greot Bi,ble of 1539," which the leoders
of the church qnd stqle soug'ht to enforce c¡s the
only permissible ve¡sion of the scriptures, The
popularity of other versions continued, CInd some
¡evisions of the "Greût Bible" seemed desi¡qble
ond necessccry. These we¡e incorporoted inlo the
"Bishop's Bible," pubJished in 1568. Even the
revisions did not go "fcr enough," ond the "Bis.
hop's Bible" did not succeed in estoblishing itself cmong the people or even in the churches.
It v¿qs obvious thot Englond needed q new tronslotion which would incorporote the best leolu¡es
of eq¡lier versions but recqst them.
DISSÃTISF¡,CTION CITED
Such c¡ new trcnslqtion wos provided by the
'Ã.uthorized King Jomes version of 16ll." Ãt the
Hompton Cou¡t in 1604, Dootor John Rcinolds qnd
the Bishop of London exchonged views concem.
ing the translqtion ol the Bible. King lomes quickIy pul bolh fcrclions down. "I profess," he soid,
"I could never yet see c Bible well trqnslqted in
Enqlish, but I think thcrt of Genevq the worst." The
Geneva Bible (1560) wc¡s comprised of the trcnslqtion mqde crt Geneyc by scholors who fled
from Englond during the persecution by Queen
Mcny. Il was q revision of the "Greot Bible" collated with other English trqnslolions. Ãlthough
critized, it wqs c¡ r¡ory scholcrrly version,'/vqs
hondy in size, qnd wqs q very populor Bible in
Englond for mqny yeors.
King lomes' few dissident words instituted
the grecrtest wrÍting project the world hqs evel
witnessed ond the greolesl ochievement of the
reign of fcmes I: the mcking of the English Bible
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which hos ever since borne his nqme. It hqs been
repolted thqt between 45 qnd 54 t¡qnslc¡tors ond
scholors were invited to unde¡tqke the work ot
Qx{o¡d, Combridge, cnd Westminster. The t¡qnslqtors' principles ond instructions were er{plicit:
the "Bishop's Bible" wqs to be oltered qs little
crs possible, qlthough ecnlie¡ ve¡sions were to be
consulted. The old "ecclesicsticcl words" (qs
"chu¡ch" for "coungregolion" qnd "chqrity" for
r¡love") were to
be kept. A,lI mcrrgincì comments
were to be texluql not theoÌogiccrl.
The scholcrs worked with c¡ few qncient .
longuoge texts. the Complutension Polygot of
1517, published ût Complu,tus, now A.lcorq de
Henqres, Spoin, ond the Ãntwerp Polygot of
1569-72. Of cowse, ihey crlso used 'the Romqn
Vulgcde. nhythm wos cdcrpted to lhe Bible. In
the doys of King lomes, rhythm wos importqnt
not solely qs q source of plecsure to the ecE but
qs c¡n qid to the mind; The Bible wqs mqde to
be listened .lo qnd ¡e.membered, Ils rhythms were
impo¡tont cs q prompting for memory. The trûnslqtors leqrned to use the eøs ûs they worked.
The monuscript was purchcrsed by the king's
printer. The Biblê crppecned in 1611, dediccted to
Jomes I, in lcrge folio volumês. It is fqir to scry
lhcrt the "King Icmes Bible" wqs q success f¡om
the stqrt.
"KING J.AMES VEBSION"
It is dlfficult lo exqggerc¡te the influence of
this trcnslcrtion, which cqmo to be known cs the
Äuthorized Ve¡sion becquse it wcrs qppointed to
be reqd in the churches. In the United States, it
is mo¡e commonly called the "King Jomes Version," "The À.uthorized Version" hqs neve¡ lqcked critics; howeve¡, its posilion is so embedded
in the religious and litersry history of rlhe English
- speoking peoples thût its secule ploce hos only
been chcrllenged by revision ol it, not by replccements for it.
The Bible is more than q histodccrl document. It is mo¡e thqn ct clqssic of English lite¡c¡ture
to be qdrni¡ed" Il is c¡ record of God's deoling
with men, of God's ¡evelqtion of Himself ond of
His will. The Bible must stqnd lorth in longucge
that is direct ond meoningful, cnd this is truly
representqtive of the Äuthorized Version. I,t helps
men in these momen.tous times to understcnd, to
believe, qnd to obey His word.
(We cne grctelul to B¡other Boss lor his info¡mqlive <¡rticle on the Bible. Rec¡ders should be
qwq¡e thqt The Church of Jesus Ch¡isi uses only
the Kinq Jcmes Version It should be remembered that, while mcrry individuqls were inslrumental in writinq the Bible, their inspircrlion come
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c single sou¡ce
God- ïhe Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist c¡lso believes -lhat the Book of Mormon is
the inspired Word ol God cmd thqt it is ecJucrl to
the Bible.
In Ezelçiel 37: 16-17, thê Prophet s<¡id.'Mo¡e.
over. lhou son of mori, tale thee one slick, c¡nd
wÌile upon it, For Judc¡h, ond for lhe child¡en ol
Isrcrel hÍs compqnions¡ lhen lqke cr¡rolher stick,
cmd w¡ite upon iL For Joseph, the sliclc of Eph.
rc¡im, ccrd lo¡ c¡ll the house of Israd his comÍrom

pqn¡onsr

Ãnd ioin the¡n one lo crnother into one stick;
cnd they shc¡ll become one in thine hcnd."
(Continued on Pcge 4)
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the Act of Marcìi 3.

The wo¡ds ol St. Mc¡rk 2: l-6 tell of qn incident in which four men
brought <r pcrlsied friend to Jesus to be hecled. The house where Jesus
visited wcrs full, c¡nd the¡e wqs no room .to receive them. Jesus wos precrch_
ing to the hungry souls who hc¡d gcrthered there, qnd these men, seeing
the impossibility of getting thei¡ sick friend ir:.side the door, decided tá
corry him to the roof of the house. When they got him there they broke
û hole in the ¡ool qnd let him down on his bed, undoubtedly right in front
of lesus. Mork soys, "When Jesus scrw their fcith, he sqid unro the sick
of the pcrlsy, Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.', However, certain scribes
who we¡e present questioned the wo¡ds of Jesr.rs soying, ,,Why doth this
mcn thus speck blcrsphemies? who con forgive sins but God only.,, Iesus
perceived their reqsoning and csked them, ,,Whether is it ecsier to soy
to the sick of the pclsy, Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to soy, .ãrise, onã
tcke up thy bed, ond walk?"
The words, "When Iesus sqw their foith. .,, cre indeed very
complex" Cqn fcdth be seen? No, I do no.t think we cqn see fcith cnymorå
thcn we cqn see the wind. We
-often 9ay_t_"Sî. how the wind is bloding?.,
But who ever scrw the wind blowing?
We do not see the wind, but -we
cqn see the effects of its blowing. We see ihe t¡ee limbs move qnd swov,
qnd we cqn see objects flying ìn the pcth of ;the wind. So we see foiíh
qs we see the wind; we see foilh qs we see love, My oldest granddoughter
,,Ho.i. a"
often, os she opprocches me, kisses me on the cheêk ond
you flel todoy, Grondpop?" I see love mqnifested eqch time"áys,
sîre does this,
qnd I qlso Ëee conceûr when she qsks, "How do you feel todcy?,, Love
qnd concern go together; you cqnnot hove one withór¡t the othe¡, We hcve
often hea¡d û person excloim, "You cdn see concerll written qll oyer their
fcrces," This is mostly the cctse when cr loyed one is seriously c¡ffected, not
knowing if deoth may be present or not.
When Jesus looked into the fcrces of these fou¡ men qs lhev peered down through the opening in,the roof, He sûw their fqith, Iov!,'cnd
conce¡n. I believe lhe¡e wqs cr greqter mec¡sure of fqith mqnifested thqn
mel the eye. The determined effort these four men !,yere moking, despite
greqt obstqcles, to bring their polsied iriend to Jesus must hove shówn
on their fcces, Thus love produces concern, crnd concern is o mcmifeslotion of foith. Could one exercise foith for q need il he is not concerned?
Whct good would it do 1o prsy for qn individuql iI we cr¡e not conce¡ned
qbout him? Perhops lcrck of conce¡n is the ¡eqson mqny prqyers go un-

When Jesus looked up into the fc¡ces of these four men He qlso
scrw si¡rcerity which_wos_ no doubt wdtten c l over their faces. Theit greot
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effo¡ts 1o get their friend 'to Iesus by cufting q hole in the roof deironstrcted thei¡ sincerity. Sincerity must be present wherever fqith operqtes.
There were mony lhings Jesus sow, no doubt, as He looked up inio their
faces. Surely confidence wqs w¡itten there; otherwise. why woulcl thev hqve
mqde such c¡n effort to get their sick friend to Jesus if lhey were nät cottfident He would hecl bim? Perhcps they hod seen qnd h-ecrrd enough to
give them this cssuÌqnce. Becouse they hcrd conce¡n, Jesus clso must hqve
seen persislence in the fqces of these men. In spite of oll the opposilion
(cnd I om sure there must hcrve been some when they proceeded to cut
q hole in someone's rooÐ, they persisted in their cc¡use.
None but these four men knew how they ¡eqsoned
whether they
should proceed in the fcce of such opposition; but, when -Jesus sow thãú
(Continued on Poge 5)
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By Jcnet Gibson
The boptism of Cindy D'Ã,ntonio of McKees
Rocks on the lost doy brought the lirst Pennsyl,
vqniq Missiondrv Benevolent,A.ssociotion Äreq
Field Trip to o Ìicrppy qnd fitting close on September L The new Sister hod requested her bop
lism late the previous night ofter q wonderful
evêning service, inspiring qnother meeting on q!
impromptu bosis which losted until 2:30 .4.M.
B¡other Cheste¡ Nolfi, cdso of McKees Rocks,
took Siste¡ D'.A.ntonio inlo the wcters on the Monday morning, cnd Brothe¡ Som Çostarellc of
Youngstown. Ohio conlirmed he¡. This climactic
event prior lo the noon close ol the comp left
qll par'ticipûnts highly edilied a n d looking forwqrd to the rext gcrlhering which moy be held.
The field trip crt the picturesque Pine Spring
Comp in Jenne¡stown, Pennsylvonio had stqrted
the previous Thu-rsdoy, .August 28. The first doy
wqs devoted primorily to prepqrotion for th€
weekend, cnd cr bonfi¡e singspircrtion wcrs th€
mcjor evening activity. The young peopÌe responded with enlhusiqstic singing of hymns.
The next dqy, the sqme cfs wqs lhe cqse
Sdturdoy morning, wcs begun wilh c( devotionql
period. During this segment, hy.mns were sung
ond proyer wqs offe¡ed. It n'os olso on Friday
thot mqny pcrties from the vcrious MBÃ Locals
of the PennsyÌvcniq Äreq qnd from the neighboring .A.tlontic Coost, Ohio, crnd Michigon-Onlorio
M3A Ãrecs qnived ql comp. The qdditionol numbe¡s swelled the qttendqnce ond crllowed the
recreqlionql qnd seminqr projects lo be properly
undertqken.
FRIDÀ,Y, SÃTUNDÃY SCHEDULE
Seminqrs were conducted on both Fridcy
ond Soturdoy qfternoons. Topics discussed by
the vqrious qge groups included "Spiritual Guidonce," "Pqrentql Responsibility," qnd "Socicl Ãttitudes." In qddition, qrls qnd crafts were scheduled for the younger children.
Some Brolhers of The Ministry spoke qt meet.
ings which were held both nights. .Ã,mong the
speokers were the Pennsylvanio District Presi.
dent, Joseph Bittinger, from Monongchelo; Ãpost.
les Russell Ccrdmqn f¡om Fredonic¡ ond V. Jomes
Lovqlvo from Modesto, Colifornicr; ond the GMB.A
President, Ã. u g u s't D'Orazio from Edison, New
lersey. Ä porlion of lhe Sqlùdcry service wûs
qlso devoted to teslimonies by lhe young people.
On Soturdoy qlternoon, the members ol the
Pennsylvanio MBÃ Ä.rea met for their qnnuql
meeting. Review of the past yeqr's qctivities,
þlons for the fulure, c¡nd election of officers were
lhe mojor items on the cgendq.
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Elected for the next yeqr we¡e B¡othe¡s Pqul
P¡lmie¡i of ,{liquippo, PresidenU Cheste¡ Nolfi of
McKees R o c kÈ, Vjce-P¡esident; l,ouis Cecchi of
Greensburg, Chcrplotn; Joseph Ross of Ãliquippc,
CòtesÞoriiiinq SêðÍêiìtiti i4.äthóíy Rosis ot Ali:
quippo, Finqnciql Secre'tory-Treosurer; Mo¡k
Londley of Monongohelcr. Editor; and Jqck Rosmeier of Impericd, Ãudito¡.

SUNDJIY MONNING SERVICE
The Sundcry morning service wqs convened
under the roof õl c lorge open-cir povillion with
q cqpqcity crowd in otlendqnce. Community
sinq:¡iq-a¿
oid severcl speciol renditions by indivigroups lrom the -Areq's MB.A. Locqls
¿uás
preceded lhe introduction of the meeting by
Èrother John Grilfith of Monongohelc.
Brolher Griflith reqd qnd eìqborq'ted on the
"Po¡crble of the Sower," qs described in St' Molthew 13, Orhe¡ speokers who followed inc'luded
Brothe¡s Dominic Mo¡cco f¡om Detroit, Michigon;
John Bickerton from Monongohelc; John Mqnes
from McKees Rocks; qnd V. Jqmes Lovqlvo.
Those cssembled we¡e exhorted io keep theÍr
the Word
heorts prepcred to receive the seed
- obsorbed
so thcl it con be properly
of Goð
- instructed thot only by cccepting ond
They were
nuflr¡Ìing this seed vrould it grow ond bring forth
fruit in God's vineycrrd.. To be cble to do this, it
wcrs pointed out lhcrt hecsts must be prepcred
to occept the Word of God ond lhqt eqch person
should ãsk God to use him in doing His wo¡k.
The qfte¡noon wc¡s left free so Ìhqt
pûrticipcnts could visit e q c h other. The lincl
óvening service previously mentioned wqs scheduled for thct night.
Nume¡ous solos we¡e sung during the evenl.
They were offered principolly by Brothers Dovid
Mcjo¡os of Monongohelo qnd V. Jqmes Lovqlvo
dnd Sister Ninq Dicenzc of McKees Rocks.
Throughout the ccmPout, thoughts were ex'
o¡essed c¡bout the wonderlul benefits which oul
young people de¡ive from being together and
Irom exchonging their ideqs in seminqrs on vcrious subiects. Mo¡eover, the oPportunity of obtqininq spirituol guidonce by associoting with older
membe¡s wqs noted qs beinq of sPeciql imPort'
qnce to these younger individuqls. To qt leqst
one young pèrson, the newly-bcrptized Sisler,
these observcrtions proved lo be especiclly meoninoful.
' Once cgcin, c Church gqthering wos the
settinq for the enbv of qnother soul into The
GospéI. This in itself, without even considering
the mqnv othe¡ blessinqs ¡eceived, mqde the enti¡e weeliend most benáficiql ond edifying.
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Ãccordingly, the Bible is c¡ ¡eco¡d of the
House ol Is¡cel c¡nd of the lewish people in pcati'
culc¡, while the Book of Mormon is c¡ record of
God's declings with lhe House of Joseph, or the
Ãme¡ican Indicsr people.
Besides thei¡ being impo¡tcmt hiÊtodcqllY,
The Sqviou¡ pofutled out the çeat sigaificcrnce ol
lhese records. He stqted, "Secrch tha sqriph¡¡es;
fo! in them ye thÍnJ< ye hcrve elernql life¡ and
they <ne they which teetifl. of me." St' John
5:39.
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Ladies' Circles
Near sOth Year
By Gorie

Cicacrrrino,

Ge¡rercl Chr¡¡ch P¡esident
Next yecr, the Lqdies' Circles of The Chu¡ch
of lesus Chfist mcrk their "Golden .A.nniverscry."
Ã,s the Sisters reflect on thei¡ c-ontributions to
Ttre Chu¡ch during thei¡ fi¡st 49 yecns of existence, they point to the words in lob 32:7 which
proclaim thct "Dcys should specrk cnd multitude
of yecrrs should teqch wisdom." This pcrssrqge,
quoted in the "General Circle History for 1968,"
illustrctes the dedicstisn with which the members of the distcrtr side vlew their res¡ronsibilities
to The Chu¡oh.
Including the Conference held last month in
New B¡unswick, New ]ersey, which will be reported in November, the Generql Ci¡cle hcs held
197 qucrterly meelings. These gotherings hcve
been hosted by mcny of the Circles in the
Brqnches cnd Missions. In addition to the General gotherings, the ccea Lodies' Circles hc¡ve also
conducted meetings in lhei¡ regions. .A,n exomple
of these kinds of gotherings wcrs presented in
this colu,mn in June. ^At the bcrsic pcrt of the
structure, weekly meetings cne usuclly held by
the loccl units for study of the scriptures.
Besides pcrrticipaling in the fellowship services crt ecch of these levels, the Sisters hsve
prcyed for The Chu¡ch's missioncry work qnd
hcrve qssisted it crnd many other worthy cquses
over the yeqrs. Ãn crnclysis of last yeqr's history
cnd of their current projects shows how they
hcve sought to be of help.
,,FOOD FON MISSIONS"
Ãmong the projects undertc¡ken hos been the
"Food for Missions" progrom. Through this drive,
funds hcrve been sent lo the Cclifornia District for
the Indicn missions ot Tijuancr, Mexico ond Scn
Cqrlos, A¡izona. Provisions for children were qlso
forworded besides the cash disbursements. In
qddition, the Circles hove sent donqtions for the
"Trciler Projec-t" crt San Carlos. The troiler was
purchcrsed for the loy missioncnies to serve short
tou¡s to crssist in the work ct the reservcrtion.
Ãcross the globe, the needs of the Nigericn
missions hsve been considered. Since the communiccrtions to these locotions hqve now been
restored, the Sisters cne qlso endeavoring to send
clothing to the llliquippo Pennsylvcnicr Brqnch
which will dislribute the crticles to our people

in

.Africcr.

In fulfilling their long-stcrnding policy to contribute to the Generql Church Indic¡n Mission
Fund, the members hcsve turned over proceeds
from their Ci¡cle Cook Book sales to this cquse.
These books, which hcrve been received with

P:r.
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grecrt delight throughout The Chr¡rch, qre composed of recipes from Sisters who offered mqny
of their perfected fqvorites. There cre just q few
of these books left, qnd thei¡ sale will further incrêcrse the substcntial amount clrecdy turned
over to the Indicrn work from this project" I¡cidentally, qdditionsl cash donctions besides the
funds from the sqles hcrve qlso been disbursed
to the Indian Fund.
The Ci¡cles have also been cccumulcrting
funds for the new Generql Churoh Ã,uditorium
necr Greensburg, Pennsylvcrnia. Thei¡ efforts, qs
well qs those of others on this mcrtter, cre being
expcnded so thot they, like the General Church
and the Missioncny Benevolent Ãssociation, will
hc¡ve a plcrce for futu¡e Generql Cor¡ferenc.,es. The
lc¡bors on this behclf c¡e most noteworthy, ond
the Sisters have redor¡bled their efforts on this
importcnt projeot"
.A,ttention of the Ci¡cles wqs c¡lso turned to
the Goepel News. Recently, os in the pcst, they
hqve extended doncrtions to help defroy the cost
fo¡ our monthly publiccrtion. .As has been noted
in previous issues, addritionql donctions have
been necessory to subsidize the Goepel News be.
ccruse of the com¡rcrcrtively sncrll receipts obtqined f rom subscriptions an compqred to the
costs for printing, publishing, crrd mciling.

CONTINUING PNOGN.ãM
.4. "Home Missions" progrcor¡ which the Sis.
hqve estcc,blished is qlso cr worthy cquse be-

lers
ing sponsored on c continuing basis. Funds f¡om
this project cre mqde c¡vailcrble to members of
The Ministry to v i s i,t Bronches ccnd Missions
throughout ï'lhe Churoh. Brothers hcve d¡qwn on
this qccount as the need has crrisen cnd much
good fuom their endecrvors hos certcrinly been
received.

il,s the accomplishments of ûhe pcst cre
ancrlyzed, the Circles ccrn indeed look towcnd
their 50th yecr with ¡enewed desire to help. They
hcrve served c¡s <rble qnd needed c¡ms of Thé
Church, cs the review presented above indicates.
Without their help, mqny worthy ccuses could
not hqve been cided, crnd we cne indeed proud
of türeir efforts. Rcther thqn resting on - their
lqurels, however, the Sisters cre seeking to be of
even grecrter help in the future. Stqtements from
the i968 history offer the insights into this dedicction. .A.fter noting thct 1970 will be their golden
crnniverscry yecn, they specify as follows: "Our
work should hcrve ccquired wisdom in ou¡ service to The Church. Let us each qsk the question, 'Whcrt hcve I learned crnd cm I doing
enough?"'
EDITOBIA,I, VIEWPOINT
(Continued from PcAe 3)

fcith, the palsied mqn wss heqled, ond they cll
went on their wcy rejoicing. The sqme thing is
true todcry: when Iesus sees our fcith, things
will hcrppen qnd we mcry go on our wcy rejoicing. May The Lord help us to live in such a
way thot He mcy see our fqith manifested clong
with these other guclities in our lives!
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Childrenls -Corner

/l4,l"l
".

him.

Next mo¡¡th we shcll find out whct is in
slo¡e for Joseph. Do you know how long he remgi¡9-d...iq..p¡iq9r?.. Cqle¡i" 4!, Ver-se I hos the
qnswer.

SEÃRCH THE SCRIPTUBES

uell uith

tl¡ce

Deor Gi¡ls ond Boys,
In ou¡ l<¡st story, Joseph was with the merchc¡ntmen on his woy to Egypt. There he wqs
sold os q slcrve to Pôtiphor,- ï cqptcrin of Phq¡qoh's guqrd. The Lord- wos with Ioseph ond
Potiphø soon sdw thct everylhing ]osðph did
prospered. For this, he wqs mode qn oversee¡.
The Lo¡d blessed the Esyption's house too fo¡
Joseph's soke.

Potiphor's wife wos

1969

He¡e is snother riddle from Florida. The cnswe¡ is found in the OÌd Testqment. The qnswer
to September's ¡iddle wqs loseph. Did you find

ß¡.1".¡"^

thi.nL ofl 7 e tuherl. it sb¿ll be
Geùesis 4Ot 14.

o wicked

she hqted loseph. She told

oll obout

Octol¡er

q lie

womûn, qnd

<¡boui him ond

hcd him put in prison. The Lo¡d wqs still with
Ioseph. The keeper of the prison liked Ioseph
ond gove him chorge of qlt l,he prisoners. Two-ol
the prisoners hqd been in Phcr¡coh's household.
One wqs c chief butler and the other the chief
bcke¡. One night, ecch mqn hcd cr d¡eom which
lroubled him. When thev told theù dreûms to
Joseph, he soid he woulá osk God to help him
'tell the meoning of the drec¡ms.
The butler told his drecrm first. He reloted
thot in his dreqm before hìm wos c vine with
three bronches on it, It wqs cs though il wøs
budded ond the blossoms come fofh; ond the¡e
were clusters ol ripe gropes, He went on to sqy
thot he took Phqrqoh's cup in his hond, pressed
the grqpes into it, ond gûve the cup to Phorooh.
Joseph qqve the interprelqtion thot the three
brqnches were three dqis qnd thot within th¡ee
dcys Phoraoh would reJtore him to his ploce cs
his butler oqoin cnd that he wor¡ld serve Phq¡"
ooh cgoin. Ioseph crdded, "Bui think on me when
it shcdl be well with thee, qnd olso show kindness
.
unto me qnd mqke menlion of me unlo
Phqrcroh cnd bring me out ol this ,house. For
indeed I wos stolen qwûy out of Ìhe lond of
the Hebrews: qnd he¡e clso hqve I done nothing
thot they should put me into the dungeon."
When the chief bake¡ sqw thqt lbe interprêtction wos good, he scid lhqt he would tell
his dreqm to Joseph. He stqted thqt he too wqs
in his dreqm. He sûid thot in the dreom he hod
th¡ee white bqskets on his heod. The top bosket
wcrs filled with crll kinds ol bokemeqts ior Phq¡ooh, and the bi¡ds cq¡ne snd qÌe f¡om the bqs\el. Joseph told him thot in the interpretqtion
lhe three baskets represented lh¡ee dcys. He soid
thqt in three dcyi Phcr.rooh would iift off the
bqker's hecd, woulcl hcng hím on q t¡ee, qnd
the birds would eqt his flesh.
It camê to poss thot the third dcy wcs
Phqrooh's birthdoy qnd q greqt feqst wcr's held
for oll his servqnts. The dreqms were fulfilled.
The bqke¡ wos hung qnd the butler wos ¡eslo¡ed
to !i! chief butlership ogoin. He served the cup
!o Pharqgh just os Joseph hod scrid. But pooi
Joseph! He ¡emained in prison. The butler forgol

it?

"This mcrn wcs betroyed by c womon he
loved. She lricked him with her guile, Until he
told he¡ secret wo¡ds, Then he begon his tricl.
He lost his sight cnd he wos bound, In
felters he worked, qnd did grind. À,nd when they
wqnted q merry sport, This mcn wqs not left
behind.

They mocked crnd lcrughed this mqn to
shome, But he k¡ew his God could see. Then
cqme the foteful doy for them, When they crcshed to Eternity."
Sincerely,
Sister Mqbel

THE AMENIGATI IilIIIAIÙ
What 0nce llas Will Be Again
By Thomcrs Everett
Äs hqs been reported in previous issues,
there is increqsing evidence thcrt the ã,mericon
Indiqns q¡e seeking to become more prominent
in motters thot concern them. Their quest to be.
come more involved in theL mqlters hcs been ¡ewq¡ded in some qreos, qs some recent events illustrote,

The Indiqn people of the Unj,ted Stctes ond
Conqdq q¡e becoming more involved in nqtion.
cl offqirs, cnd ore presenlly asking for, ond øre
being grcnted the right 1o run their own crffqi¡s
in some inslqnces. Fuflhemore. the federol governments of the United Stotes c¡nd Cc¡nqdcr qre
supplying the funds for this purpose. .As c¡ result,
these people ore becoming more ol q united
power thcn they have been fo¡ some time.
In CCIncdq recently, representqtives of On.
tq¡io's 100,000 Indiqns gcrthered in Toronto to
plon how to <lssurne qdministrqtion of Indiqn
community development wo¡k now cqrriêd oul
by the provinciql government. This right hcs clreody been grqnÌed to Indian groups in Mqni.
tobc cnd .A.lbertc, Ccncda.
In the United Stcrtes, the Notioncl Congress
of .A.me¡icqn Indicrns, 'îhe United Nûtions ol the
t¡ibes," consÍsling of over 100 Indian tribes, hos
csked the federcl government to grqnt them the
privilege of running lheir own offoirs cnd decrling
with problems ss they relqte lo reservqlions, employment, ond educotion.
The only thing thcrt lhe Indicn wqnts is to
live his life qs the Greqt Spirit would wdnt him
to. The intenseness o{ this desire is porlroyed by
lhc returning of the Indidns os c people bcck to
the G¡ec¡t Spirit. They belÍeve thql the Greqt Spiril
is once qgûin turníng His face bock to them.
'We cqn see God's hqnd moving crs the Indion
people, not only from the UnÍted Stqtes c¡nd Con
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cdo, bul the whole Western Hemisphere cr¡e be. The "Choice Seer," who will be colled loseph,
ginning to gcrther. In 1966, Indion prophets from will leod the Indion people from their presãnt
Cent¡ql qnd South ã.mericq mel ïr¡iih Iìdion rep economic ond spirituol conditions. Brothe; Bucci,
resentcrlives from tho United Stcrtes cnd Conqdi
rybo-.i¡..rv...e. tÞe.¡¡el ..q-.¡.,.this...llty.pe.
.sn.d.. s h..q.d o w
to discuss sociol problerns ond opocqlyptic situqtion,"
hqs crlso written d -booklet aboul the
prophecies of their peãple.
simila¡i'ties tilled, "The I e w qnd the Äme¡iccrn
Shortly
before
thqt
time,
thê
Oiibwa prophet, Indiqn."
_
I¡oncis loQuier, sent cr proclqmdtíon to ?eså¡vcThere q¡e no Indiqn reservcrtions in Oklo.
tions throughout the country stoting thot this is homq, but the¡e qre landholdings somelimes re.
the dcy when crll the Indiän tribeÉ shqll come fer¡ed to cs reservcrtions of va¡ióus tribes. Indion
logether cnd be one nqlion, the doy when c lormers, professionol people, t¡ibql councils qnd
new rqce of men will be rqised up by the power qgencies cre locqted throughout the stqte, where
of lhe G¡eat Spirit. The lollowini wã¡ds ðf the opproximctely 148,000 Indicn people reside, ocBook of Mormón reflect this vieúpoint ond sig- cording to relicrble reports,
nily the position of prominence which they wiil
Communilies where Brolhe¡ Bucci visited on
occupy,
this one-week trip were Chickqsho, Okmulgee,
"But if they (the Gentiles) will repent cnd .A.ncrdcrrko, ond Tohlequoh where crbout 75,-000
heqrken unto rãy words, qnd hqrden not theit Cherokee Indicns live, Newspqpe¡ ûdvertiseheqrts, I will estqblish my chwch among lhem, ments were placed in eqch of tÉesè locolities to
cnd they sholl come in unto the covenq-nt qnd tell cbout 'the "Indicn Mosas." In ihe pqst, qreos
be numbered omong this lhe remnqnt of locob, visited were Powhusko, Pcrwnee, Okmulgee, ond
unto whom I hcve given this lqnd fo¡ theü in- Muskogee.
hedtonce;
,Ã.ccomponying Brolher Bucci this yeqr wqs
".And lhey shul) ossist my people, the rem- his grondson, Brother George 4.. Kovccic ol E¡ie,
mant of Jocob. qnd olso os rñoiry -oI the house Pennsylvonia.. Trovelinq tliere with him
thé
ol lsrqel cs shqll come, that thet moy build a 30th Exposition in I96t wcs Brother Fred to
Muso,
city, which shall be called the ñew Jerusclem. lino of Youngstown. On that occqsion, Brolhe¡
"And then sholl they assist my people thrt Eucci wos olso privileged to speok to lhe qssemthey. moy be gothered in,-who ore
upott bìy but it wûs in the stqdium óve¡ the public od"iroit.réd
c¡ll the face of the lcnd, in unto the
New Jeius- dress system on the Sqbbcth morning. There
qlem.
were qbout 3,000 Indian people in attendãnce qt
".A.nd then shcll the power of heoven come thqt time. Other yeors in whiòh the Church Evcndown qmong them; qnd I qlso will be in the gelist iourneyed to the event were lg57, lg59,
(lll Nephi 2t:22-25)
midst."
and 1964.
It is the prcyer of everyone thqt Brothe¡ Bucci's messcrge wc¡s well-¡eceived cnd heeded. becûuse the scriptu.res speok of the fullillment of his
stqtements. The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ is most
inierested in toking pcnt in lhe mighty work
which the "Choice See¡" will perform -ond is
most desirous of lecding qll souls to The Gospel
of Ch¡ist.

Church Evangelist
Addresses Oklahoma

lndian Exposition

t

_. Evcngelist Timothy D- Bucci of Youngstown,
Ohio ottended ond ccid¡essed the "38th Ánnuoi
,A.me¡icqn Indion Exposition" Ãugust 12 - 13 in
.A.nodo¡ko, Oklchomc. This mq¡keã the fifth veor
thqt he hqs trcrveled ,lo the Oklohomq Inåion
cr¡eq cnd lhe s e c o n d time he wûs given the
privilege to speck over the public - odd-ress system to cqmpers qnd cttendqnts, who numbe¡èd
opp¡oximotely 3,500 this vecr¡.
The mesiage presenteã by Brother Bucci wos
on the "Indian Moses", the mon of God who is
identified in the Book of Mormon qs the ,,Choice
Seer" ond qs fhe Delive¡e¡ for the .Ã.me¡icqn Indiqn in the futu¡e. How this wonderful Indic¡n mqn
will cppeor cnd leod his people from their present stcte wos exploined. Lisleners were odvised
to prepore fo¡ this Juture greql event, qnd they
we¡e told to "get recrdy,-live ¡iqhteously, oná
believe in the Lord JesuJ Christ.', In exploining the belief of The Chu¡ch ol
Jesus Ch¡ist thct the Choice See¡ will be the Indion leoder, Brother Bucci pointed out thcrt this
mcrn will be like Moses, who wqs the delive¡er
of the House ol Is¡crel from Egyption ccplivity.

AUDITONIUM PBOGRESS
(Continued from Poge l)
Fu¡the¡
progress
reports will be presen ed in
_
future issues,
Ãll reqde¡s qre requested to continue theil
generous donqtions fo¡ the quditorium so thot Crll
obligqtions moy be met. Funds may be fo¡wq¡ded through Brqnch ond Mission Finqnciql Sec¡etqries or moy be moiled directly to the Gene¡ql
Chu¡ch Finonciol Secretory - Trecsurer, Meredith
R. G¡iffith, R. D. No. l, B o x I17, Bentleyville,

Pennsylvonio

15314.

Rernlnder!
Älì new subscriplions qnd renewqls for the
Gospel News should be sent to the poper's of.
fices ct Sixth ond Lincoln Streets, Moñongchelcr,
Pen-n-sylvcrnic 15063. The qmount for onã yeor

is

$3.00.

Brqnch cnd Míssion Edito¡s ond Finqnciol

Secretqries moy forword the sums for subscribe¡s
or they mqy be sent directly individuolly. Checks
should be mode poyoble to The Gospel News.
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President Visits
.Ãrizona Locations
B¡othe¡ Go¡ie Ciqrqvino, Genercrl Church

P¡esident, visi,ted -A,rizonq Church locqtions on q
recent western tour. He spoke lwice qt the Phoe-

nix B¡qnch qnd once qt the

S<rn

Cqrlos Indiqn

Reservotion,

Pa.

Ocroher 7969

¡esult.

Brother Pqtsy Morinetti, Evongelist ol Bochester, followed on lhe subiect, fulther occentuqting the necessity for preporedness.

Aposfles Talk At
Hopelawn And Bronx

On Thursdoy night, .A.ugust 7, his tqlk ot
Phoenix wqs cbout the coming oI the "Choice
.A.nother meeting wcs held on Wednesdoy,
Seer" ond the "Gûthering of lhe Saints" which
13, qt the Hopelqwn, New Jersey Bronch
A.ugust
will loke ploce. He olso gove c progresss report
V. Jomes Lovolvo. visiling ,4postle
by
Brother
on the Genersl Church Ãuditofium. Other speckColilo¡nic¡. Members f¡om both the
f¡óm
Modesto,
e¡s were Brolhers EtÌ¡e¡ Furnier, George Neill, ond
neighboring Metuchen B¡cnches
cnd
Hopelown
Richc¡¡d Ch¡istmqn. Presiding Elder.
qttended the service.
The following Sundoy morning crt Phoenix,
Explcnotions and discussions on the duties
.Ã.ugust 10, B¡othe¡ Cicr¡qvino inkoduced the sermembe¡s were presenled. The points
Church
of
vice by recding.ãJma 8:l - l8 of The Book of
upon
we¡e tqken f¡om the Minister's
dwelìed
Mo¡mon. In specking on {he text, he told how
Monucrl. The proceedings were enlightening ond
A.ngels visited men in the pqst ond emphosized
' Ã. few weeks prior, B¡other Pqul D'.Amico,
how lhese scrme kinds of visitqtions crre possible enjoyable.
todoy. He qlso described how the Nephites and
Lockport, New York, joined Brother
Lcrmqnites lived in their cities, bqsed on the Ãpostle from
two olheÌ wonderlul se¡Lóvqlvo
in
conducting
impressions he hod o b t c¡ i n ed the doy before
18, thêy trqveled to the
On
Fridcy,
Iuly
vices.
while touring the preserved ruins of the com- Bronx, New Yo¡li B¡dnch ond the following Surr'
munily where the Hohokom lndions hqd lived.
20, they took the leqd qt lhe Hopelown
Brothers Philip Dcrmo¡e, Fu¡nier qnd Christmon dcy, luly
meeting,
delivered brief tcrlks thereqfter.
.Ã.1 Bronx, B¡othe¡ D'Ämico lalked crbout the
Thcl evening, Brother Ciqrqvino spoke ot
of The Gospel qnd ¡ecited mqny exnestorolion
Sqn Cq¡los on erperiences which hcd been ¡ehqve been ¡eceived. B¡othe¡ LoÞeriences
which
ceived qnd how he hod been directed to visit i¡olvo followed qnd
elqboroted on the Restorqtion
the Sqn Co¡los Reservotion crbor¡t eight yeors dnd its oreqt siqnificqnce.
He crlso told <rbout
ogo. Brothers Meredith R. G¡iffith from Mononqnd of his conversion inlo The
some
expêrienceJ
gchelo, Pennsylvqnic who wos spending some
36 yeûrs qgo.
time ct Chr¡Ìch Indiqn missions; Dqmore from Chu¡ch
D',Anlico qlso introduced the HopeBrothei
Phoenix; snd Dqn Piccuito, lull-time Scn Cqrlos
ond spoke inspfuingly qbout lhe
lcwn
se¡vice
Chu¡ch missionqry, followed. Testimonies qnd
gqthedng of the House of Isroel crnd the
evenluql
hymns of prqise sung by the Indion Brothers roising up of the Lcrmonites by God. The blessqnd Sisters in their ,{pclche tongue qt the end
inqs andllluminction which will tqke ploce were
of lhe meêting odded immensely to the edifying polnted
out, Brother Lovqlvo, in conlinuing on
service.
the things which the
theme,
îhe
Ãmong the other oreos visüed by Brother Sqints must enumerqted
possess to progless qs individuols
Ciq¡ovino during his one-week Ãrizonq stqy, qnd qs cr Church. He emphosized thot the love
most of lrrhich were locqtions of the seed of JosGod is of the utmost importonce and should be
eph, wcs the White River Indiqn Reservqtion of
hind¡once dnd thcrt the scrip'
cultivcted
where Brothe¡ Isqclc Smith is serving os c full- tures mustwithout
be
secrrched for spiritucl strength,
time Chu¡ch missionorv,
The teochings qnd se¡mons were edifying
qnd most benefiòiql qnd lelt c¡ll members ìookinq forword to furthe¡ similqr meetings for their
Parable
spiritual growth qnd develoPment.

Discuss

On Preparedness

At

Evongelist Nicholos Pietrongelo of Detroit,
Michigon cdd¡essed, the Rochester, New York

congregqtion on Sundoy,.August 31. His tqlk wqs
bcsed on the "Pc¡crble of the Ten Virgins," found

in St. Mctthew

25,

S"trto^t

Rochesfer

The necessity for preporedness lor The
Lo¡d's ccrll Ìrqs stressed crnd the five virgins who
were reody ond hc¡d their lomps 'trimmed were
compcrred to the other five in the pcroble who
were not properly fcund wciting. The poroble
wc¡s used lo elcrborc¡te on the wcy mc¡nkind
must be reody ot oll times to meet the C¡eqtor
or fûce the undesi¡cble consequences which moy

By
Tcrlks

ct the

¡f n*.o"

Guesl

by visiting

Speo/<ers

members

Boscoe, Pennsylvonio

of The Ministry

Brcrnch

recently

hcrve been both inspiring ond enlightening. These
se¡mons were delive¡ed by Brothers F¡onk Colqbrese qnd Rocco Biscotti oa luly 27 crnd Chorles

Smith on ,{ugust 17.
In opening the first reported meeling, Brother
Cqlcrbresè of Loroin, Ohio ¡eqd from Revelalion
3. Brother Biscotti of Clevelqnd, Ohio followed.
The messcrges qnd testimonies of t'he two Brothe¡s, both of whom qre Chuch .A.Postles, were

Ihc Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.
Pasc Njne
encourcrging c¡nd God's presence Ìr'qs felt in the it be cqlled in my nqme? For if o church be
service.
cqlled in Moses' nàme then it be Moses' chu¡ch;
o¡ if it be colled in the nqme of q mqn then
Brother Smith of FoLless Hills, Penasylvonic
spoke on the love ol God. He used Ps<rlm 127 os it be the chu¡ch of c¡ mon; but if it be cqlled
ìhé'têil Joi his irioìÉt i¡islniôtiónd1 qid ùèqitwqim- in my nqme then it is my church, if it so be
thqt they ore built upon my qospel."
ing,sermon.
The significoncå
The wo¡ds presented by the guest speokers
ol túis- påssoge wqs des-both
we¡e well-received qnd most qpprecioted by lhe cribed by
speckers. In^ qddiiion, Brother
Cclcrb¡ese told about the missionqty v¿ork in
Roscoe flock.
Octobcr
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San Diego Branch
Conducts First
Vacation School
The Sqn Diego, California Bronch ol The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ presented its lirst Vctcalion Bible School .A.ugust 18 - 22. The sessions
were sponsored by the Bronch's Missionory Benevolent llssociqtion Locql ond Sundcy School, ond
mony children of the communìty, os well qs the
congregcrtion, crttended the clcrsses,
Lesson books were mqde up qbout four pcrrcr-

bles: "The Good Shepherd," "The Foolish Mcrn
Who Built His H o u s e Upon the Sond," "The
Foolish Rich Mqn," qnd'The Kingdom of Heo-

ven." Besides using these wo¡kbooks, c¡qlts ond
hymns were taught.
On Thursdoy night. Äugust 21, there wcrs
on Open House to displcy the wo¡k oI the
children ond to present ochievement owq¡ds. Ref¡eshments were qlso served.

Siste¡ Dicme Su¡doch wcs the Directo¡ qnd
musicql instructor for the school. The Ã.ssistqnt
Di¡ector wqs Sister Orletto Libe¡to, who olso
tûught the 6 - 8 <rge group students. Other seclion teqchers were Sister Violet Thomcs (oges 3 5) ond Shûon DiF¡onco (oges 9 - ll). Thè croft
instructor wqs Sister Lor¡oine Iúorqno. Sirslers
Becky Nelson cnd Mory Scczko crlso participûted
in tedching the child¡en. Brother Louis Ciccoti
wos the Minister who introduced cnd concluded
the sessions with approprio'te ¡emqrks, ond
Brothers Gory ond Lcrrry Ciccqti were the pro,
iect ortists.
The success of this first ven'tu¡e hqs left the
Son Diego group looking forwo¡d to further suqh

undertokings.

Name And Gifts

Of The Church
Hammond Subjecfs
The nqme cnd gifts of The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist were the subjects for tolks q[ services in
Hcrmmond, Indiqnq ¡ecentlv. Brothers Michcel
LcrSqlc of Detroit, Michigon ond Joseph Colcb¡ese of Loroin, Ohio discussed the nome on
September 7, while Brofhe¡s Normcrn Ccmpitelle
ond Spencer G. Eve¡ett, both crlso of Dètroit,
spoke qbout the gifts on Ãugust 24.
The words of Christ in III Nephí 27:8 in the
Book of Mo¡mon were recd by Brother LcSclc.
They specify, ".å.nd how be it- my church sqve

South Dckotc¡ where he recently spenl some
time, qlong with Brother Joseph Biitinger, Generql Chu¡ch- Second Cou¡rselor"'

On .ð,ugust 24, Brother Compitelle enumeroled the gifts which qre given to the people of
God, ond he encouroged everyone to pu whichever of lhese they possess to wo¡k. Hé emphcsized thcl these gifts must be put to good use o:r.l
perfected if they crre to beor f¡uit. Brother Everett
followed on these virtues, pointing out the grecrt
volue they hqve in the siqhi of Goã.

Visitors Speak
ln M-O District
Four visiting B¡othe¡s of The Minishy cddressed congregolions in the Michigon-Oirtorio
District on Sundoys during the month of .August. They were loseph Copone ond Jqmes Scolise from Bell, Colifo¡nic; Louis Pqrqvono f¡om
Modeslo, Ccliforniq; ond Poul D'A,mico from
Lockport, New York.
Brother Ccrpone tcrlked ot Detroit B¡onch No.
3 on A.ugust l0 and in Windsor ihe following
Sundoy, while B¡othe¡ Scqlise spoke in Windsoi
on .A.ugust l0 cnd qt Detroit No. 3 on Ãugust 17. Both speckers gove their personol
testimonies ond experiences received while
they hove been in The Chu¡ch. They olso
emphasized the necessities for not beinq obslructed in service to God cnd for remoining
fqithful to The Gospel. While in Windsor, Brothe¡
Ccpone spoke in the Itqlion longucrge for the
benefit of those present of .thqt exhqction.
The love which must be exhibited by the
people of God w,¡s discussed by Brother Pcrrqvqno qt Detroit No. 3 on Ã,ugust 24. The Sqvi
our's wo¡ds to love one qnother in Sl, John 13:3435 we¡e used qs the text..
On -A.ugust 31, Brother D'Ã.mico introduced
the seryice qt Detroit No. 3 with the possoges
from Acls 10:34.36. 44-48 which deol with the
ushering in of ,the Gen'tiles into The Church when
Peter bqptized Co¡nelius cnd his household. The
thoughts thcrt God is no respector of persons ond
thqt the Gentiles will be used by The tord to
rêtuÍn The Gospel to Is¡cel were pursued. Brothe¡ D'Ãmico wcs qlso requested to specrk briefly
in thê Italiqn lcrnúuqge. Brother Por¡qvqno, in
followinq, quoted Moroni's words crbout the Gentiles in Mormon 8:34 - 38 of the Book of Mo¡mon
cnd elcbo¡crted on the subiect points.
Äll the tclks were highly edifying ond en.
couraging 1o lhe cong¡egqtions qddressed.
"Ã11 thst the Fother giveìh me shoìl
I will

come to me; c¡nd him thcrt cometh to me
in no wise cqsl out." John 6:37.
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Two More Members
Added To- Church

ln

Cumberland

Two more membe¡s were odded to the Lûvole (Homewood Chopel) Mission oJ The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ ot Cumbe¡lond, Marylond on Sundcry, .å,ugust 3. Both the new membe¡s, Robin
Änderson snd Michqel Go¡litz who ¡eside neqr
Trenton, New lersey, were baptized qnd con"
firmed by B¡othe¡ Id¡qs Ã. Mqrtin.
The conversions were the seventh crnd eighth
in o se¡ies of bcrplisms which we¡e experienced
by ihe Curnberlond flock in <r four-week spon.
The baptisms provided qnswers to mqny prqyers
for the entry of souls into The Gospel.
Brother Henry Border is the Presiding Office¡ of the Mission, qnd Brothe¡ Mcrrlin of Monongchelcr, Pennsylvcnicr, which is in chorge of
lhe group, travels there to qssist him"

Bapfism Performed

At

Youngstown

The Youngstown, Ohio B¡qnch ol The Chu¡ch

ol Iesus Ch¡ist wcs blessed with cnother

Octobcr 1969
Brother Romqno hod spoken qt the insPiring
service. He lclked about the wonderlul teqchings
ond exomples of Ch¡ist qnd how these guidelines
He olso
should be followed by c¡ll ol His people.
gdiê hiÈ- 1êstimoiûÍ'tiíd ' i5oûÍê' of .liiÈ þersorcrl
experiences. Srothe¡ Bomqno hos recently retumed ÍÌom his second tour ol Church missionory
work in ltcly.
.A.fter Slster Byrne wcs confi¡med, Brother
.Allon Henderson onoinled he¡ for qn illness ftom
which she hqs been sufedng.
The entry of ou¡ new Sister into The Gospel
wos most edilying cnd added to c series of boplisms which hqve been performed in Windsor

lesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

bop-

tism on Sunday, Ãugust 17, when Julio Shcnkle
cûme into the fold. She wcs bcptized by Brother
.A,nthony .4.. Corrodo qnd confirmed by Brother
Willicrm Gennoro.
Mcrny visiting Elde¡s f¡om other b¡qnches ol
The Chu¡ch were present ot this service. They
hqd ûttended the Generol Priesthood meeting qt
Youngstown fo¡ the Generol Chu¡ch .Ã.uditorium
the dov belore.
Bråther V. Iqmes Lovqlvo of Modeslo, Cqlifornio opened 'the se¡vice, reading from Isoicrh
44, He gove o very inspiring sermon on "They
Fed On Ã.shes," explqining the vqnity of idolctry
qnd how eosy it is to ollow mony idols to toke
the ploce of working for God in these, the ldtter dqys. He clso spoke on the importqnce of
leaving The Gospel os û heritqge to our child'
ren.

B¡olher Dominic Morcrco of Detroit, Michigon
followed, stating thqt we hove lound c living
God qnd that nothínq cqn ever sePqrqte us from
His love if we ¡emoin slecdfasl in The Fqith.
This doy wcs o blessing for oll present,
pqrliculqrly for ou¡ new Siste¡ who hos been
äftlicted o:nd is in need o{ the proyers of oll
the Brothers qnd Siste¡s.

Another Addìtìon
To Wìndsor Flock
.Another member wqs odded to the Windsor,
Qntcrrio, Ccrncrda Brqnch on Sundoy, Ãugust 24,
when Buth Byrne wos boptized inlo The Church

of Jesus Christ. She was immersed by Brother
Don Collison qnd confi¡med by Brother I o h n
Romqno, visitinq from Detroit, Michigon Bronch
No.2.

B*t,sm;-c""'t'

Af Phoenix Branch
.A new member, Claudic¡ McOullough, wcs
baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist crt the
Phóenix, Ä¡izonc Brqnch on Sundcy, Ä.ugust 17.
The¡e were visiling Ministers ond members f¡om
other Chu¡ch locqtions on this memorqble occqs'
ion when Brolher George Neill took Sister McCullough into 'the wqters.
Ã.postle Scmuel Kirschne¡ f¡om \ est Elizcbeth, Pennsylvonic, who confirmed the new Sister; Evongeûst Me¡edith R. G¡ifiith from Monongchelq, Pènnsylvc¡niq; cnd Evongelist Dcniel
Éiccuito f ¡o¡í the Scn Co¡los, iA¡izonq Indion
Reservction v¡ere the guesi members of The
Ministry who were present. The tqlks delivered
were very inspiring, and qll tssembled felt the
Spi¡it of God in this service during which Sister
McCullouqh was prcmpted to mqke her decision
to obev The Gospel of Christ. He¡ conversion
qddeä immeqsuicrbly to the blessings experienced,

Ten days lcter

on Wednesday evening,
ro¡n

,A.ugust 27, Evongelist Joseph Colcbrese f

Lo¡ãin, ohio spoke to the Phoenix congregqtion.
His words, like t h o s e of qll the other guest
speckers, were mosì welcomed qnd well received.

ß-r/
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MI'NCEY
BEGINNING

The possing of Sisler Julia Nicholqs (see
"Obituo¡iäs" on Pqge 12) recolls how her lcte
husbqnd, Brother George, and she invited The
Church of Jesus Christ to visit lhem c¡nd hold
meetings in their home ot the Muncey Indicrn
Beservãtion in Ontqrio, Çancdo Shorlly therecrfter. the two of lhem were bqptized qnd stood
os oillqrs ot this Mission, the first estoblished
on än Indiqn reservqtion. Brothe¡ Nicholqs wcrs
clso the Chief ot lhcl time.
The B¡oihers who hqd originclly gone to
Muncey from Pennsylvonicr were Williom H.
Cqdmon of Monongcrhela; Ä.nthony DiBqttisto ol
Glossport; qnd .A.lmq B. Cqdmqn qnd Pqul Love
of Greenville.
Sister Nícholos wqs blessed $'ith the Gilt of
Tongues, which she spoke or scrng crs The Spirit

Octol,er 1969
paße Elcvcn
The Church of Jesus Chris¡, Monong¿hel¿, pa.
gcve her utterqnce. She ¡eceived mony wonder- in which Brothe¡s qnd Siste¡s of the Brcnch pdrtill-ll divine experiences during her monf yecns in cipoted. The Cqlqbreses hqve bãLn-mem¡ers of
rlle GosPel, ond she wqs hecrled f¡om qfflictions the Loroin congregotion for mcny yecrs, with
p:r{"1-ii_":, thr.ugh the lcying-on of honds by B¡orhe¡ F¡onk" ond Sisrer Romy beiig'bcptiied in
rhe tvtjrustry.
1946 qnd lg5l, respectively. eonqroiulotions ond
Members of the Muncey Mission looked best wishes ore qlso extenãed toihe Cqlcrbreses.
u,pon her- os o spirituol mothér, and, olrhough
VÀ,LUÃ,BLE COLLE1çTION
she will be greolly missed, her testimony wlll
'.A,lso
Broiher.
Hermon F. Kennedy of the Roscoe,
neve¡ be forgótten.
t".á1.¿ *iìl ¡ã-¡å p.i- Erqnch hqs c vqluqble collection ol
peluol smile- ond exc¡mÞle which hqve been'in- rennsylvqn¡c
liter*Yre which he hqs qccumulqted during his
ipirotionol to oll who tìr.- h.ì. i" ã¿ãi¡ã",- r*r
-lå life' The 82 yeor-old Church Elder
outstonding crttendqnce .t -Léii"ä"--*¡i'
wcs piciured
¡emembe¡ed cs not only beins eiemolorv to ln q-loccfl nevrspqpet cnd wqs cited for his uneveryone on the reservdtion but'to ãli ïir" í"i"- usuol possessions'
sion,i,y workers *r,ã r"l"iãíi.",ã
*ãu."'l,iflf,î,J,i#îåïå9
EXPRESSES

," n,ï åiå"ä,1"*.*
in London, Englcrnd in

""

THÃNKS

w<rs.published

*îîj;

1699 ond

Sister Mc¡ie McGui¡e of the Lorqin. Ohio wlich -hos 234 illuslrotions. Tlie coption olso inB¡onch hqs wrilten to thank oll the B¡others. drcqted thqt he is still oble to ¡eod without the
Sisters, ond I¡iends who proyed for her durinj :id ot glqsses qnd thqt he slill enjoys writing
her ¡ecent se¡ious illness -qnd. m c i o r suroervi nymns qnd poetry.
p¡io¡ to thqt time, she wqs in cí outomábiÍe , lleqders will recoll thqt Brother Kennedy,
who lives. in Chqrle-roi, Pennsylvonicr, sulfe¡ed ä
qccident from which she wos olso
rrqclured ]rlp recently, os reported in the Mo¡ch
";t"ä-;;ã
fo¡ which she clso hcs expressed
hei
thonkful_
rssue, qnct thot he hqs recuperqled throug-h God,s
ness to God.
mercies.
Mony cords cncl well-wishes hqve been sent
to Siste¡ McGui¡e from csound The Chu¡ch, qnd
pRIICTICE WHã,T LE^A¡NED
they hove oflered he¡ much encourogement. putting into prcctice
the tecrchings they
hcve
'nao.rorrgo_
.A.nyone desiring to write to her dwing hér pres- t."r"J.--ii,o
,yoi,ng ^couples- from- ili"
ent recuperqtive pe¡iod, qs well cs continuing to helo, pennsylioni;
Bro;ch f,""ã ,no-.,r"a to ¡jri_
proy for her, mqy do so crt 1000 Cooper Foster ,o"a tå úe iri c position
t"
.,t äã'Sïn C.,¡to"
Pq¡k Roqd, R.D. 2, Amherst, Ohio 440'01.
""siJ Joseph ond
i"ålå"-ñÀ.r""tion rhere. Brother
Sis_

Drsrnrcrot*T,o-T",

.

"

H!ï;åt:i:r$"if*1"n,ffïJjj"i]ä:ilå

The Floridq Missioncry Benevotent Ãssociq- ;;t""1};th;;ä.i'ff"r;;Ëåi"] r-"Or"y
tion .A,req hcs. compiled q directory containing f,ã"" i.lo.oteä Ã"'rñ;
i;--ft"1"d"i;";lã.Ë'
#otf,e, ¡r_
the ncrmes, cdd¡esses, crnd telephone numbe¡Á itio lã"
o teochinj po"ìii*.-ä" f,orraof qll membe¡s in thqt stqte. Ãlso, q. shoÌt history ¡sys ,,y¡it ""c.pt"d
tu
ìãtrllri-io Säi Co.to"
of
B¡qnch ond Mission in Floridq is inclu<i- oÍ *áåle"as"io""
o """"tf,
*r"li
ìï . y *.
.eqch

pcrties inte¡esred in obroinins one..or these
comprehensive ond well-orgonized
.direcrofies
t-o¡ 9. $t . g9l-qtion--Pqy . w{ite to
lomes
Sheffler, 10680 S. W.60th Street, -B.rother
Miqmi, Floridq

33t43.

"
"" d"";;Ë
åi:,iyïåtü![i
-Si"te,
ûlonq w¡h
-füü",-h;ã ';;;j^;åïhe

-"*åî":r

-"tr,ã,
ni"éi âes"tt'orion. He cccomponied

;;"
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Whle
Brother Is.
tråi iom¡y

The Golden Rule Sundoy School Closs in
SPIRITUÃL BINTHDÃY
Monongohelo, crfter studying åbout The Church,s
Brothe¡ Thurmon cnd Sister Birdie Fu¡nie¡, Missionqry
wqs responsible for the o¡iginnow living in Lo¡qin, Ohio, hcd o spirituol birth- cl purchcrsework.
of a trqiler crt Sc¡n Cq¡los in which
{gy oll August 23. They were bopliied into The clqss members could live while helping with the
Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ in l9l4 in Smock, Penn- physiccl lcrbors on the ¡ese¡vqtion.
Subsequentsylvonio by Elder Martin King, ond they hove ly, interest grew f,rom this initiql experience,
remqined foith{ul to The Gospel these þast SS some of the participqnts hqve now moved cnd
to the
yecns. The Loroin MBÄ Loccrl held q sociql qfter lndiqn locolities so they
cqn
be
avoilcble
to exone of its Fridcy evening setvices to mcrk the tend crdditioncl help.
speciql occqsion crnd to honolthe Furnie¡s who
Ãnother new member in ,A.rizona is Sisie¡
qre bo{h in their 80's but who hove mcny good
Yvonne Copone from DelÌoit, Michiqon Brcrnch
experiences snd words of wisdom to shcne with No. 4. Formerly q school counselor
in Flint, Michieveryone. Their stecrdfqstness is chorqcterized by gqn, she is tecching in the
Lqveen
School Disthe exhube¡qnce with which Brother Fu¡niei, trict, o
su-bwbon qrec of Phoenix.
Gene¡ql Church First Counselor, dischorges his She hqssouthwestern
olrecdy become crctive in the Phoenix
duties for The Chu¡ch. It is certqin everyone will Brcrnch, porticulorly in the Missioncrry
wqnt to ioin lhe Lorqin group in oflering congro- Associcrtion where she wcs elested c¡nBenevolent
officer,
tulqtions to the Fr¡¡niers.
Incidentally, qnother notqble mileslone wqs
TESTIMONY BECÃLLED
pqssed crt the Lo¡oin B¡crnch when .A,postle Fronk
The decth of Sister Mcude Stc¡llworth ol Detcnd Sister Bosemond Calqbrese celeb¡qled their roit, Michigon Brqnch No. 3 which wcrs reported
25th wedding onniversq¡y on .A.ugusl 17. Ä.n open in June ¡ecclls the imPortonce of g i v i n g our
house wqs held for them by their two childìen
(Continued on págê 12)
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NUPTIALS
BARBER-CECE

Mr. James Michael Barber and sisteù Ca¡olyn
Suzanne Cece w€Ìe married at Detrolt, Micbigan
ßranch No. 3 oI l'he Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on Saturday, September 20. Brother Silverio Coppa performed

the ceremony. Sister Donnâ Taormina was the vocal
soÌolst.

I'he Bârbers ar€ now living in Detroit.
THOMAS-DI FALCO
Mr. Richârd AIIen Thomâs ând Siste¡'Lorraine

Marie DiFaIco were joined i¡ holy \tedlock at D€troit,
Michigan Branch No. 1 of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
on Friday evening, September 19. Brother Nicholâs
Pietrangelo conducted the marriage cerìemolìy. Brofh_
€r BeÌt DiPronio \¡'ês the vocal soloist,
The newlyweds now live in Detrolt.
SM

ITH-OWENS

Mr'. Gordon G. S m i t h and Miss KathÌeen Ann
Owens were united iû marfiagê at Detroit, Michigan
BÌanch No. 1 of l'he Chulch of Jesus Christ on Fridåy
evening, Septernber 12. Brother Nicholas Piotrangelo,
uncle of the bride, performed the ceremony.
The Smtths are now residents of Det¡oit.
PASQUALE-PUSATER

I

Mr'. Benjamin Pasquale and Miss Cårol Jean
Pusateri were united in holy matrimony ât the
Youngstown, Ohio B raD ch of The Church of Jesus
Christ on Saturday, June 28, Brother Elmer Santilli
conducted the marriage ceremony, assisted by Brother Richard sântilli. Mr. Joseph Costarella was the
vocal soloisf.
The newlyweds are now living in Iuclid, ohio.

OBITUARIES
JULIA

NICHOLAS

Sister Julia NÍcholas, a faithful chartel membe¡
of the Muncey, O¡târio lndian Mission oI Th€ Chu¡ch
of Jcsr¡s Christ, depaÌted lrom this life on A.ugust 29.
Born on April 8, 1893, she was baptized into The
Church

in
is

Octobcr, 1932,
survived by five daughters, two sons, and
a host of gÌandchildren ând great-grandchildren.
ßr'other Joscph Milantoni conducted the funeral
services, assisted by Brother Anthony GeÌace,
SisteÌ Nicholas rvjll be remembered for her genuine humility, her living testimony, and he¡ p¡ofound
love for The Resto¡ed Gospel. In addition, her bâpShe

lism, âlong with her late husbånd, Brother George,
heralded the beginning of f.he Muncey ,congregation,
the firsf officiâlly establisbed Church Indlan Mission.
MARTIN G. ONDRASIK
Broth€r Mârtin G. OndÌasik, a îaíthful member
of the Impe¡ial, Pennsylvania B¡anch of l'he Church
of Jesùs ChÌist, passed on to his eteÌùal rewald on
August 11. llorn on May 18, 1935, he wâs bâptized
into The Chu¡ch on May 2, 1954,
L€ît to mourn his loss âre his parents, two sisters, ånd one brother,
Brother James Moore officiated at the funerâl
se¡yices.
Our deÞârted B¡olher ììrill be greatly missed by
all rvho knew and loved .him. They are comfolted
with the realization that, âIthòìgh ht; stay in this life
was compåratively s h o r t, he nevortheless came to
know his S¡vior' ând obeyed Hjs cospel.

¡irEr ¡mws or

n¡TEnEsr
(Continued from Poge lt)
testimonies to whomever possible, The beloved
Siste¡ Mcude heord qbout The Chu¡ch ol Jesus

Cltist, Monongahcla, Pa.
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Christ when she went Ìo inquire crbout purchosing
the home of Brothe¡ M ctr c o Piersc¡nte. .A.s shé
wqited for the orIival of Brother Piersqnte, two
membe¡s of his family told her aboul The Church,
Shê stcnted to cttend so¡vices immediqtely lhere,
olte¡. She obeyed The Gospel cnd subsequently

testfied mqny'times of this'most fortr¡¡cte'occui-

rence in he¡ life. Incidentolly, she bought the
house ond lived there for cr long period.

RETUNN TO GBEENSBURG
B¡other Mcr¡tin qnd Sister Cqndqce Yusko
hqve retumed to Greensburg, Pennsylvccnio from
Detroil, Michigan Bronch No. 4. The young couple
hcd on eventful ond hoppy stqy in Delroit, as
they were both boptized crt No. 4 duÌing their
brief time there.
The Detroit congregcrtion members were sor.
to
ry hcve them leqve, but they sent clong theil
best wishes with them os they retumed to their
home loccrtion. Obviously, the Greensburg
Brqnch w<rs hcppy to welcome them bcrck.
WORSHIP IN TIAMMOND
Ã.dditions to the group who hqve been crttending services in Hcrmmond, Indiqnc cre Dr.
Lee cnd M¡s. Ãnitc G¡iffith qnd their young
daughter, Mc¡rq, l¡om Monongahelc, Pennsylvcnic. They have moved to Ook P<¡rk, Illinois for the
next two yeqrs while B¡other Grilfith completes
his internship cs qn o¡ql surgeon (ft c neûrby
hospital. Tbeir ûddilions hqve certoinly been
most welcomed.

NEW AS VALS
qre in orde¡ to the proud
porents lor the indicated new membe¡s of lhei¡
{omilies. New ørivols hc¡ve been qs follows:
Wendy Koren to the Dwoyne Ëdwc¡¡d Jo¡dcns of Sqn Fe¡nc¡do Volley, Ccrlifornio;
Julie .A.nn to the Joseph Pc¡rravqnos of Mod.
Congrcrtulcrtions

esto, Ccrlifomicu
Hillcry Kcrtherine to the Gory Howord Scot¡s

of Lorcrin, Ohio;

Todd Wayne Porter to the Cecil Garlitzs of
the Lc¡vale (Homewood Chcpel) Mission in Curnberlond, McryIond;
Roncrld Keith to the Roncld Lee Hcrmiltons of
the Eldorc¡. Pennsylvcrnicr Mission;
John Sqmuel to the George Frederick Seighmons of Monongohelo, Pennsylvcrnio;
Lo¡i Jo 1o the Henry Cordillos of Youngs'town,
Ohio;
Shelly Morie to the Roncld Jqmes Colellesses
ol Detroit, Michigcn B¡anch No. 2r
Wendy -A.nn to the Dcvid Libe¡s of the Clevelcnd, Ohio West Side Mission;

Ca¡¡ie Alise to the Michqel H. Buffingtons
of Imperiol, Pennsylvonio; ond
Tòdd .{lon to the Timothy Currys ond Sherri
nen€e to the Joseph Drcskovichs of Greensburg,
Pennsylvonicr.
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Thanksgiving Day
By Pcrul D',{mico ÃPoetle
"Ànd inosmuch us ye shcrll observe my

commondments, ye shcll prosper in the lcnd, but
when ye tcnsgrdss, ye shcll Ëe cost off lrom my
prosenèe." Thus soid The Lord to the Joredites,
qnd qlso to the Nepl¡ites, as they come uPon lhe

lond oI promise, known to us cs "Ãmericq."
In 1620, the Pilgrims crrived upon this lond,
thus fullilling that port of Nephi's vision in which
he sdw fûst o gentile (Columbus) ûnd lcrtel other
qentiles (Pilq¡ims)
ccme to the lond where the
-b¡ethren
(Lomqnites) ¡esided. These
óeed of his
Lomqnites ore better known to us todqy qs
".Ame¡icc¡n Indic¡¡rs."

Historv tells us thqt, when the first ho¡vest
come, "Tlionksgiving Dcy" wqs celeb¡qted, fo¡
the Pilgrims feli they should thonk God lor the
hc¡vest qnd for the wondelul bounties He hqd
bestowed upon them. Cedoinly, this vrûs most
oppropricte on thetu pcrt
MIGHTY NÀTION
Mony years hcve pcrssed since the q¡rivol of
the Pilgrims ond mcrry Thanksgiving Doys hcve
been cèlebrqted.. .Americc¡ has becomes o mighty
nqtion qnd, os we celeb¡ote qnolher Thqnksgivinq, we qle foced with the question qs to whethel
*é, o" o nqtion, os c Chu¡cir, ond qs individucls,
hqve shown ou¡ lullest qnd most sincere cppreci'
qtion for whqt we enjoy u,pon this lqnd of promise.

Todoy, perhops more thqn ql qny time in our
history, we lhould stop dnd give thqnks fo¡ the
Declcriqtion of Independence which mqde us q
ftee nqtion. This gove binh to the Conslitulion
ol the United Stotes, which guqrqntees the dghts
of every citizen, including rthe righl to worship
lhe Ãlmiqhtv God ir. the monner he chooses. lt
wos this iig-ht which permitted our Pilgrim Fath'
ers lo qllow the Refo¡mqtion movement to grow
ond prepore the woy fo¡ the Restorqtion. I often
sqy it wqs lhe forerunner to the nestorcrtion, iust
qs- Iohn the Boptist wûs lhe fore¡unne¡ of Jesus
Ch¡ist, Becquse the Reformotion movement gqve
birth to so mony churches, Ioseph Smith was
cqused to osk God which of <¡ll the churches
were occeotcble to Him. In the mídst of the Reformqtion inovement come the mighly power of
(Continued on Pcrge 6)
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Ground Broken,
Consfruction Begun
On Auditorium
By Spencer G. Everett, Secfêtct!¡
Genercl Bocnd Of Trusteee
Ground hqs been b¡oken qnd construclion
hcs been bequn on the Gene¡cl Chu¡ch .Ã'udito¡'
irrm r¡bout livo-ond-c¡-hcrlf miles southïr'est fÍom
the centêr of Greensburg, Pennsylvcnia. These
developments followed the purchc:se of q new
site wfiich is comprised of i8.088 cc¡es c¡nd is
ìocqted conveniently neqr main ucrnspoltation
crrteries.

The groundbrecking wcts cccomplished on
Soturday, Oclober 25, ond the generol con'
l¡cctor, ihe F. J. Busse Compcrny, Incorporcrted,
moved onlo the lûnd qlmost simultcrneously to
(Continued on Page 7)

GMBA Conference
To Convene Nov. I

ln

Pennsylvonio

The semi-annuctl Genercl Missionory Benevolent AssociqtÍon ConJe¡ence will convene ql
the Salem Senior Hígh School on Mclcughlin
D¡ive in G¡eensburg. Pennsylvoniq on Scrturdcry,
November 8, at l0 Ã.M.. The¡e will be th¡ee meetings druing thê day.
The next morning's worship service will be
held qc¡oss the sll€el from the school in the
community building, also stcnling ot i0,{.M.
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Speciol Report
To Gospel Ne.ws
By V. Jornee Lovolvo, .Apos e
(Followinq is c specicl reporl wdlten fot the
Goepel News on September I by Apostle V.
Jomes Lovclvo of his recent vioils cunong the
vc¡¡ious Chu¡ch Brqnches c¡nd Mlggions.
Edilor'e Note),
Tomorrow will be the lcrst dcy I shcll spend
irr New Jersey; and it will be q sad one lor both
my wife ond rne. Welcoming hellos ore truly
wonderful; but good.byes cre h e c r t-rending. I
now more thqn ever begin to know how Poul,
the .A.postle, fek wheu he bid lhe Soints good-bye
prior to leoving for Jerusclem.
,q.t the closo of lost Sundcy's meeting, I wqs
ove¡whelmed with 'the ûffection thot the Brothers
qnd Sisters showed us, They shook rny hond
with loving ccre ond tenderness, crnd mony
Brothe¡s emb¡oced me with teors streqming down

thei¡ cheeks whiìe they bid me Godspeed.
"Plecse c o m e bock, Brother Jim," wqs utte¡ed
with such love thqt the words of Pqul, in effect,

"Why do you weep ond breqk my hearl," ccme
chokÍngly out of me. Suddenly, the full rewa¡d
of qll the time I hod spent with the Soints on
the ÃUûntic Coost cqme upon me when I sqw
theû êyes brimming over with teqrs of love qnd
qffêction towords me. .All I couìd think recrs "I
crm nol \a'orlhy!" This vros the sqrne kind of love
which hod been shown by the Brothers and Sis.
te¡s ol the Floridc District when we were lhere
lost fcrll, and we hqd lhe some feelings then.
Over two months hqve gone by in my mission on the .A.tlcntic Cocst District; qnd, qs I
write, I cm reflecting on "How quickly the time
hcs flown!" This despile lhe fqct thqt I hove held
mqny meetings which included fasting ond prayer services every Soturday morning cnd qn
Elde¡s qnd Teqchers Meeting every Thursdoy
evening, (<r few timee the Eldérs' onä Teoche¡i'
wives met \"'ith my wÍle ot lhe sqme time I wqs
meeting with thei¡ husbcnds). Every Tuesdoy
night I met with lhe Sqints qt the F¡eehold Mission, crnd on Wednesday evening I qttended q
meetinqf in one Brcnch or qnolher. Of cou¡se,
on Sundcy we worshipped oìl doy long ct o
pcnticulcr Brcnch of my choice. .A.ll of the qbove
meetings were cttended to cqpcrcity. The Thu¡sdoy night closses we¡e indeed enjoycrble, especiclly since the B¡others pdr,ticipqted wholeheortedly ond zecrlously.
DISTNICT CONFENENCE
This losl weekend wqs the Ãtlqntic Coqst
Dist¡.ict Conference, cnd it wqs cr l'ery good one
indeed. Howeve¡, the thing thot Ieft me speechless qnd lilled me with unspeckcrble joy thqt I
wc¡s moved to tecrs wqs when the Brothers passed o motion to (tsk the Gene¡ql Church to hqve
me sloy on the lltlontic Coûst for onother six to
eight weeks. I cqnnot describe the feeling ol
grotilude thqt ove¡shqdowed me upon heoring
this. .Ãll I ccrn sûy is thût I wcrs mqde to feel
very humble.
In our Thursdoy night closses I perceived
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lhe wonderful intelesl the young Elders evidenced in our mony discussions. This District hcs
wonderful younq men in the Ministry whose
desi¡eÞ qre to wo¡k for lhe Lord Iesus. One pqrti.
'culor -young Elde¡'desires' to -seê -the'?eqcèful
Reign so much thdt he is moking cll kinds of
plons to dedicote his life os to live in the spirit
of it; qnd othe¡s o¡e now volunteering to help in
other lields so thot lhey con become exposed
much more lo the predching of The Festored
Gospel. I hqve found thût these young men qre
qs ovid to leo¡n mo¡e the things of God qnd His
C h u r c h c¡s I qm in impd¡iing some to lhem,
Listening lo them, I often think ol whq't one mqn
sqid once, "Give me len men who dre dedicqted
ond we will lu¡n the world upside-down," I hcve
c¡lso seen thct thei¡ offection towq¡ds me is like
Timothy's wqs fo¡ Pcrul; ond I, in turn, reciploccte
this love with oll my heqrt. With men like these,
I hove no feqr fo¡ the fulu¡e of The Chruch ol
Jesus Ch¡isl. I would like to cdd thot Brother
Dominic nose qnd his Counselors crre doing c
good job in the dischcrrging of their offices, Brothe¡ Bose is tireless in his eflorts to visit qs much,
qnd qs often as possible, oll the locqtions in
this Disl¡ict.
PRODUCT OF LOVE
God hos been good to me while on this mission. The Brothers qnd Sisters hove shown my

wife qnd me hospitolity thot is beyond description. Without cr doubt, this is only the product ol
the greqt tove ol God thqt dwells in theû hecrts.
Jesus scid thot only by this kind of love "shcll
qll men know thcrt ye ore my disciples . . ." Moy
the Good Lord bless the Sqints everywhere wilh
this love thqt trqnscends cll other kinds of love.
Though often we retu¡ned to our qpqrtment tired
qnd sometimes exhqusted, there wqs olwcys thol
sense of well.being qnd q sense of occomplish'
ment,

.

'We we¡e olso very fortunqte to be c¡ble lo
qttend the Pennsylvonicr Missionory Benevolent
Ässocic¡tion C,cmpout ove¡ rthe tabor Doy weekend. We cr¡¡íved there Sdturdoy noon qnd we¡e
Gble 10 oltend one ol thei¡ seminors, which wos
truly blessed. The Solurdoy evening service wos
filled with HÍs goodness crs we hec¡¡d mony of
the young folks sing qnd beor lheù teslimonies to
the qlory of God. Sundoy's services begon ond
ended with the blessings oI The Lord showering
upon us cll..A.{ter lunch, mcny young people,
qlong vrith the older folks, gøthered in the open
Ãudito¡ium (cr lcrge building, open ql lhe sides,
cnd with only o roof overheqd) ond began to
sing hymns qnd sqcred songs. It reclly turned
out to be o spfuituql conc€rt. The mcfle quqrtelte
from Greensburg sqng mqny beoutiful songs
which delighted us immensely; then there were
solos, duets, ond group singing. Of the mqny
blessings which we ¡eceived, the most outstqndiILg things thql impressed me v,¡ere the order thot
the young people kept cnd the respect they hod
for the ones ia chorge; clso thei¡ "keeping holy"
of the Sqbbqth doy wos truly remorkoble. ,4.11 in
crll, it wos "good" to be there. We returned to
New Jersey tired but very hoppy. Our ,trip to the
Pennsylvcnio Compout wos finonced by the
.Ãtlontic Coost MBÃ A¡ec¡, lo¡ which we thcrnk
(Continued on Poge ll)
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Mør.'s rcfusal to eþþraise bigb erougb tl¡c Yloù ol Gotl ø*l tltiøgs þertøiniøg to our rcligìoas liues has olteø brougbt destnt.ction to ìøliaidøøls aød natioøs.

Thanksgiving is the oldêst observcnce unique to the United States
which we now commemorqte qs q nqtionql holidoy. It hsd its beginning
with the Pilgrims ot Plymouth Rock cdte¡ their fùst hcnvest in 1621: Their
liny loothold on the edge of c lcrge unknown continent, whose limits they
werê never to know, grew into English Colonies which had tho convictioñ
thqt government derived íts power fiom the people. Whcrt hc¡ppened then
ond through the yeqrs of our- national history shãuld be remeiúbered with
humility cnd ihanksgiving on the 27th doy of November, 1969. Our hsrvests
were never more sbundqnt c¡nd our mcte¡iql weclth never gleatet, The fcith
of ou.r forefûthers wqs strong; qnd thcrt sqme strong foith -i¡ whot we qre
doing hos, through the yeors, built the lqnd thart we live in todcry.
We c¡ll- know things hcve chonged since ihe Pilçim's day. Pcul,
the-Äpostle, looking down through the cor¡ido¡s of time to our dcr1r, -soid in

II

Timothy 3:I-5,
"Tl¡is l¿ør¡tu ølso, tltøl ìø lhe løst lqs þerìlous tìttcs sl¡øll cone.
lior nen sl¡øll be loø,er of tl¡eir otun selaes, ceuetous, booslcts, þroud, blasþbeners, disobedieøl to þareùts, unthønkþ , unhol.y,
W itlto¡tl nafural aft'eclioø, httce-breøhers, følse øccusers, incontiøcnt, fierce,
,
desþisers ot' tbose Íhat ørc ¿ood,
Traitors, bead.y, ltìgbniøded, louers ot' pleøswe nore tbat loaers ol God;
Høuiøg a fonn ol godlittess bøt deøyiøg the þotuer tbereof . . ,"
How crccurotely Pcul predicted the present conditions! If we we¡e
to qdd some modern descriptions of these scme people ,to whom Poul is
olluding, it would sound something like this: love¡s of money, self-ossuming,
betroyers, wi,thout loving-kindness, slcnderers, without self-conhol, hoving no
love of goodness, hcughty, heqd-strong, ungrateful, unoppreciotive. So is is,
seemingly, Thcrnksgiving Doy finds us q nction lccking in thcrnldulness.
To be ungrcteful or unthonk{ul. is lo lqck qppreciction. The wo¡d
appreciqiion is relqted 'to the word crpproise, which means to set c vqlue
on or decide the worth of something. When we decide to buy reol estote,
cnd it is necêssory to obtqin cr loqn to do so, we must hcrve the property
apprcrised. The bonk through which we deql rends on crpprdiser 10 set lhe
vqlue on the property before the trcnsoction ccuì be mdde. trf the vclue of
property rises, it is sqid to appreciûte; il it drops in vcrlue, it depreciotes.
It is somewhct the some with the things of God cnd the religious ospects
ol our lives. Let us leq¡n lo crppreciole God and His Son, Jesus Chd;t, in
our lives by setting vc¡lues on them. If we fully ctpprecicte our heovenly
Fcther cnd His Son, we hcrve c¡ cleqr percepion or recognilion of their value;
but I crm of¡qid the wo¡ld is dying for lack of keen perception of sqcred
things. Mon's refusql to cpprcise high enough the Word of God cnd things
pertcrining to ow religious lives hos often brought destruction to individuols
ûnd nqtions,
The Romcn q¡my storming through lerusolem in 70 Ã. D- wcrs nothing more thcn the result of cr worped cryprdisûl of Jesus who wcs the longc¡woited Messiqh. Even though His c¡edenficrls fulfilled the prophecies cÀsuring Him to be the One sênt of God, thqt doomed generation lightly esteemed His coming cnd neglected to qpprqis-. [Iis kingdom cs wortliy of
allegionce qnd support. The qxe wqs thus loid st the rool of the iree. The¡e
we¡e, however, some oppreciqtive individucrls like John the Boptist, for instqnce, whose opprcisol of Christ's worth mcrde him feel unworìhy to bear
the lcrtchet of His shoes. Those who correctly crpproised Ch¡ist's ¡ole ¡e.
ceived on oulpoudng of God's spirit in their heqrts.
The¡s wcrs q time ì¡¡hen the whole ïvorld wqs stalked by the plague
of inoppreciotiveness ond ingrotitude. Noah qnd his lomily were busy bullding on crrk of scrfety before the very eyes of people who were lovers óf plecrsure more thqn lovers of God. Since they hcrJ no love of goodness, wete
hcughty cnd were hecdstrong, it probcrbly wqs not until the swging flood.
(Continued on Pcge 7)
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UR WOMEN TODAY

Ladies' Circles

Hold Conference
ln New Jersey
By Mcry Tcrmbu¡¡ino
The Quor'terly Generql Lcdies' Ci¡cle Conference wcs held crt the New B¡unswick, New
Iersey Brcnch on Scrturdûy, September 20. Sisters
were in qttendqncg fiom vcnious ports of Ohio,
Pennsylvonio, New Yo¡k, ond New lersey.
.4. devotioncd period storted the doy's schêdule. It wos followed by the presentatiõn of re.
ports crnd communicqtions, the disbursement ol
funds, crnd the moking of fu,ture plcrns.
The New Jersey Circles presented q progrom
titled, "Nolhing Is impossiblã \üith Godt díuing
the devolioncl segmeni. Hymns were sung ond
scriptures relqting to the title were ¡eqd to emphasize how God cqn do qnything. Seve¡crl Sisters told experiences 'which convinced them thst
"nothing is impossible with God," ond mony
excellent thoughts were expressed on fhis themé.
The devotioncl period wos inl¡oduced qnd concluded by the group's singing, "Nothing Is Im-

possible."
Sister Mqbel Bicke¡ton, Gene¡al Ci¡cle P¡esi-

some cppropriote remq¡ks.
Officiol mctte¡s on the cgendo
were next
-by

dent, then offe¡ed

Testimonies ond hymns of prcise followed.

taken up. Rêporls, presênted
delegctes ond
Genercrl Ci¡cle office¡s, were ûccepted by the

Conference.

VANIOUS COMMUNIC]ITIONS

Vc¡ious communicqtions we¡e

forworded
crnd reqd to lhe Conference. One wqs ¡eceived

Í¡om the Generql Chu¡ch Boo¡d of Missions,

thonking the Circles for the help ond support they
hcrd given lhe Gene¡ql Chu¡ch Missions. The
qssistqnce included the poymenl of expenses
incurred in The Chu¡ch's Home Missions Progrûm,
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Fund to the Ãf¡icon Relief. T¡ciler ot Son Ccr¡los,
qnd Gene¡ql Chu¡ch Ãuditorium Funds. Other
qmounts were clloccrted to the Gene¡c¡l Chu¡ch
Indion Missionqry Fund from the Gene¡ql Circles' Indion Mission Fund ond to the Generqì
Chu¡ch Missiona¡y Fund fuom the Circle Cook
Book Fund.
CINCLE PROIECTS
Pe.

Future p¡ojects were plonned next.

The

Gene¡c¡l Ci¡cle Project for the next three months

involves the funishing of Bibles to the W h i t e
River Indiqn Rese¡vqlion in A¡izon<¡. Eoch Circle
unit wcs qsked to send ot lecrst one Bible (King
James Version) for use qt this newly estcrblished
Church Indiqn Mission. They crre to be sent to
B¡othe¡ Isccc Smith, who is in chcnge of the
new congregcrlion, crt Box 674, Pinelop, Ärizono
85935.

Ãnother luture proiect, "Stories on Ow
Own Hymns," was proposed, discussed, qnd qccepted by motion" The inspirqlion for he hymns
of proise written by members of The Chu¡ch of
Iesus Christ will be relotêd in this ûnqlysis. Sis'te¡ Linda D'Orczio of New Jersey was elected
Chcirmqn of this qctivity, qnd the Ci¡cles of the
,A,tlqntic Coqst were c¡sked 10 wori. with her on
lhis mstter.
The calendcr¡ for the 1970 Generol Meetings
wqs qlso estoblished. These gotherings will tcrke
plcce cs follows:
M<rch 2l crt Mc[ees Rocks, Pennsylvonio;
lule ol Detroit, Michigon (to mqrk the Generc¡l Ci¡cles' 50th onniversory, dqte qnd exqct
locqtion to be cnnounced);
Sepleurber 19 at ftie, Pennsylvonic; ond
December 12 crt ,{liguippc, Pennsylvonio.
Äs reported in previous issues, the Circles
ore looking forwqrd to lheù 50th yecr of existence. ,4, special commiltee in the Michigon-Onlorio District hqs been asked to moke prepcrotions for this speciol event. .A.ll Sisters ond their
doughters and friends crre qsked to stcût plonning
for the occcsion and to ottend 'lhis commemorotive Conference, cs well os the others, if possible.
QUESTIONS ÃSSIGNED
One Circle question from the lcst June Con.
ference wcs found in Mosic¡h 29:12 of 'lhe Book oI
Mo¡mon, while the other one wos held ove¡ until
December. In cddition, two new questions were
qssigred. They ore "1ühen will the revelotions
of lohn be unfolded in thê eyes of qll the people?"
(found in the Book of Mormon) and "Whct two
prophets spoke the sqme wo¡ds witten in Hymn
No. ll4 in the Sqints Hymacd?" (f ound in the

Sister Evelyn Pe¡due sent c lette¡ in which
she expressed grotitude lo¡ the funds cnd baby
clothes supplied by the Circles fo¡ the child¡en
of the Tijuqnq, Mexico Indicn Missions. In cddi- Bible).
tion, she told of the visitors qnd boptisms with
Siste¡ Mqbel Bickerton reported thcr.t o Circle
group hcrd been orgcnized c¡t the Loke Wo¡th,
which the Mission hqs been blessed.
Oihe¡ communicqtions we¡e received f¡om Flo¡idc Brcrnch. Sho stqted thqt the unit hod been
SÍsle¡ Chrisline Tcro¡mina of Dehoil, Michigon fo¡med there on August 16. The enii¡e Circle welBrcnch No. 3 cnd f¡om B¡other.Amos qnd Siste¡ comes these new membe¡s ond is ce¡tqin thol
Mcøgorel Udo, formerly of Nigeric qnd now of they will bo of grecrt benefit to the General
Emporicr, Kcnsqs, fo¡ rememberinq them. Ã writ. 'Chu¡ch, qs well os lt¡ lheir Brqnch snd lhe Gene^
ten qnqlysis of the ÃJricon Relief Fund wcrs qlso ral Ci¡cle.
Some B¡olhe¡s clso attended tho last meetfurnished by Brother Iohn Ross of Aliquippo,
Pennsylvonia who is lhe Geuerol Church Repre. ing of the dcry, ond they spoke mony words of
sentolive for the Nigericn Missions.
encourqgement. They complimented the Sisters
Disbu¡sements vuere then voted by the Con. for the mony elforts they hcve expended on befe¡ence. Donations were mqde f¡om the Genercrl hclf of The Gospel ond they soid lhey were cer-
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tcin The Lo¡d woutd continue to help them ond
oll the othe¡ membere in lhei¡ endecvors.
Ã vote ol thcrnks wos given lhe host New

Jersey- Gircles- {or ,thefu exceptioncl

hospitslüy'qt

the ConJerence, which was the l97rh time thc¡t the
Genercl Ci¡cles hqve met. The next Genercl

Gcthering will be held in Monongohela on December 13.
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By M<ry Lovolvo
Lqst yeqr, while we were getting recrdy to
go to Floridc on home missionqry wo¡k Io¡ The
Church, I $rqs somewhqt concerned, yet hoppy
to be able lo do something for the people of
God I wcs concerned cbout leoving the comlorts of home cnd leoving my children qnd deq¡
grondchildren for cr while, when suddenly I received mony letters ftom the Sisters of our
Chu¡ch. These comnu¡iccrtions c <r m e f¡om c¡ll
pcrts of the country, encourc¡ging me with their
loving expression of te¡¡de¡ core. Many were
theü words of cheer qs they wrote, "Go, Siste¡
Mcrry, cnd our prqyers will be with you," .Also,
"God bless you in ycur work, for we knou' lhcrt
The Lo¡d will be with you.." With these nume¡ous
encourqging letters, my heort lecped with joy lo
know thc¡t I hcrd such wonderful Sisters in The
Chu¡ch who would be constqntly proying for us.
We started out with o ¡emqrkqble send-off.
Ãgcin, the Sisters of ou¡ Scn Fe¡nqndo Vclley
Brcnch in Ccrliforniq gqve us c "Fore-theewell"
inlorncrl meeting in The Chu¡ch. Ãfterwords, ¡efreshments we¡e served in the kitchen. Ãll in
all it wqs a joyful soul-touchíng depcrrture.
On ow woy, cs wo were getting closer to
Floridcr, o little thought of uncertdinly dgcin êntered my mind, when c voice spoke within me,
"Go, ond you will Jind c B¡othe¡ qnd a ÍÍiend."
Truly, this is whql we found! The Brothe¡s cnd
Sisters welcomed us with tendemess qnd love;
especicrlly the Sisters were so very kind to me.
I remembe¡ thqt, when qffliction struck me
severely, q Sister tenderly took ccne of me with
deep concem for my heclth and welfqre. I sholl
never forgêt also the depth of love with which
the Sisters of Flo¡ida crre endowed ûnd the mony
smoll wcys they qttempted to mske our stdy
lherê comfo oble and hoppy. I con sincerely scy
thot they succeeded in their efforts more thon
they will eve¡ know. The Brothers wete wonde¡lul, too, but it wcrs the Siste¡s who hove¡ed ove¡
us like Ãngels of Kindness qnd mode life very
beoutiful.

ÃNOTHEB Ë(PERIENCE
Once cgcin, in my husbond's mission on the
.A,tlcntic Coqst District, I hod cr wonderfully en
courqging experience, I wcs sittinq in one of lhe
meetings feeling cr litlle concerned crnd proying
thqt I would be c help to my husbond ond crn
exomple to lhe people with whom I would come
in contqct. I wos meditoting on the song "I .A,sked The Lo¡d" c¡nd I thought, "Whcl shc¡ll I c¡sk
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The Lo¡d?" .ã.s my mirrd becqme,toubled, I
¡emembered how Tl¡e Lord hqd scid to me "You
will find q B¡othe¡ ond o foiend," Suddenly lhe
words of- this becrutiftd sccred..eong..u'ere given
to me, "Nevs be c¡ f ¡ cr i d, for i will see you
through." The spûit of God filled my soul tt this
comforting experience, crnd I know thct He will
be with us so long cs we love qnd serve Him.
The Sisters here hqve been truly wonderful
to us. I con olso see in them the outstqnding
Jecrtu¡es of kindness cnd loving ccre. Everywhere
we go, the Sisters cro so mindful of ou¡ welfcre.
Wêre I to mention them one by one I would not
be crble to soy enough about theil deep concern

fo¡ us. Little tokens of love that thêy impûrt to
us ecch dcry ore like blessings f¡om Heqven,
Young cnd old, the women of our Church
hove been, cnd I k¡ow will continue lo be on inspircrtion lo us in our trcvels throughout The
Chu¡ch. It comes to me forcibly thct Jesus found
c ploce of rest qnd comfort in the house of Ms¡thc¡ crnd Mary; that He showed Himsell to q
womqn fi¡st (Mcrry McAdolene) beccruse of the
great love she hcd for llim. God hqs endowed
women with c loving crnd compcrssionqte heûÌti

c¡nd, beccuse of this wonderful quqlity, God hcs
used women Írom time to üme cs instrumenls of
love qnd mercy. There dre mûny women mentioned in the Bible whoso quclities ond repulalions will rêmcin qs memorials lhroughout the
cges. Women lodcy clso crre the strength of our
C h u r c h. They moke the lives of ou¡ Ministers
easier by standing behind them with prqyers and
kindness, they tqke co¡e of lhe needs of lhe
Brothsrs crt confe¡enco time, qnd they are considercrte

ct dll

timês.

PLÃCE IN CHUNCH
Once a Sister osked me whèther we, c¡s women, hqd c "plcce" in The Chu¡ch. I replied ot
that time thot we certoinly hqd; but now I know
for a certcinty that we hcve <r definite "plcrce"
in The Church. .A.t this moment, the lote Brother
William H" C<rdmcn stcnds very "tcll" in my
mind os c truly wondelul mcn, spiritucrlly ond
olhêrwise. Il was Sisler Sqdie, his wile, however,
who stoyed ot home, encourcged him, ond
prcyed for him, clthough she could not tlcvel
wilh him. How often I ìeard him spesk so gently
and tenderly crbout his wife! She wos cn inspirotion to him, ss she wcs for the women of The
Church cs well.
The Lqdies' Ci¡cle, which wcs stcnled by her,
hqs continued in the principles cnd exomples
she set. It is through the Lc¡dies' Ci¡cle thc¡t much
of the missioncûy wc¡k of Tho Chu¡ch is financedj
qnd it shcll be through their fostings cnd proyers
thqt much of tho spirituol wo¡k will qlso be <rccomplished. It is clso very true thqt the women
of ou¡ Church hqve qnd will continue to hove c
very importcnt role 'to plcy in the future success
of our endeqvors. Let me soy in conclusion,
"Thonk you Lord, for giving us the grect ond
wonde¡lul gift of beíng WOMEN, ond especiolly
Chî"h:"
for being

"="f"1'"o*u"gï

I give unlo you, Tïat
ye love one qnother; ds I hove loved you, thdt
ye olso love one t¡nother." Joh¡ 13:34,
".4. new commondment
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second chqriot cnd wqs made q ¡uler over crll
the land ol Egypt. The people we¡e commonded to obey Joseph.
obout'the fqmine.
'' - Nett:tnonth'I will tell-youIf vou would like to reqd qbout Pho¡qoh's dreom,
loók in the Bible in Ge¡rEsis, chcpters 39 - 41.

.Iesu¡ Christ,

Sincerely,
Sister Mqbel

THÄNßSGIVING DÃY
"PHANÃOH'S DNEÃMS"
(Continued from Pcge l)
Deqr Gùls cnd Boys,
You ¡emembe¡ iu our lqst story, Ioseph wos God's voice unto loseph Smith that His church
the face of lhe ecnth, but thqt, if
left in prison, the butle¡ wos ccrlled bdck to the wqs not uþon
^Smilh) wculd be prayerful, God would
Phorqoh's pc cce, ond the bcke¡ wcs killed. he (Joseph
use him-to bring obout q Restorcrlion of The GosIoseph remained in pdson two yeqrs ofter this,
q
One night the Phcrcoh hcd dreom. It wo¡. pel of Iesus Christ. With the Restorotion of The
¡ied him. He d¡eqmed thot he stood by cr river bospel hqve come the promise of salvqtion qnd
ond thcrt seven Jqt ccdtle cqme out of the water. the Lvenluql estoblishment of t h e Kingdom ol
These qnimqls led in q meqdow. Then he dreom- Christ on the ecuth.
One qlso is impressed with lhe foct thût,
ed seven other cotlle ccme oul of the river, bul
these we¡e thin and poorly fed' The leon.fleshed since The Gospel wcs restored in 1827, molry
cattle went ove¡ ¡nd dte the sevên well-fcvo¡ed wonderful inventions hqve come into existence.
,4. study of history will prcve thcrt most of the
ond fc¡t cqttle.
Ajter this d¡eom, Phcr¡qoh hqd dnother siqnificqnt invenlións occur¡ed duing thê yecns
dreqm. He scrw corn growing in c lield. Seven foÍlowinq the Restordtion of The Gospel' The
es¡s cqme up on one stolk, large crnd full, Next, Restorqtion movement, therefore, brought not onseven thin, poor eqrs, blcsted with the eqst wind, lv d sDiritudl liqht for the sclvction of mqnkind
bit it'qlso broúght mony ncrturol blessings in
sprung up ond devoured the seven full ones.
qwoke
the
wqy of mode¡n conveniences. How very
When Pho¡<¡oh
the n€xt morning, he
wcs troubled becquse of these dredms. He colled thqnldui crnd proud we should feel to be in the
all the mcgicians of fuypt cnd told them his lqnd of .A.merical
MEMONABLE STÄTEMENT
dreqms. None could tell him tho meoning. Then
I crm reminded of c¡ stqtement made by our
his butle¡ ¡emembe¡ed loseph, who hc¡d ínte¡'
preted his d¡eqm qnd who wqs still in prison. lqte President, Brother Williqm H. Codmc¡n, in
This he told Phcr¡coh, cnd Joseph wqs summon- the October Conference of 1941. A' Brother of The
ed qt once. Joseph wos brought from the prison P¡iesthood hqd ¡emcnked thct we should osk God
dungeon, poorly clolhed, He shcrved, bcthed, to bless ou¡ lcrnd becquse we need more of His
qnd dressed in new clothing which he wds given blessinqs. Brother Cadmcn replied: "Brethren, I
üke thá exp¡ession, 'God Bless .Americc,' but let
before he cqme bsfore thê king.
Pho¡ooh told Joseph he hc¡d hea¡d thot he me impress' upon your minds thcrt God hcs bless'
could interprel drecms, Joseph qnswe¡ed, "It is ed Ã.me¡icc. Hqve we. t:s q nolion of people, op
not in me: God shqll give Phorooh qn crnswer precicted the blessirrgs of God?" Surely, more
of pecce.".A.fter Ioseph heord the kiag describe ihcn 28 yeors lqte¡ we ccn qsk ou¡selves lhe
his d¡eqms, he sc¡icl, "God hcth shewed Pha¡croh some ouestion.
It Ähould be ¡ecqlled thot the gentile Pilgrims
whqt he is qbout lo do. The seven good kine
qre seven yecns; ond the seven empty ecns invited the Indic¡ns to havê thanksgiving with
seven yeors: fhe drecm is one, ,4,nd the seven them on lhqt first Thonksgiving Dcy. We represthin dnd ill fcvoured kine that cqme up qlter them ent the gentile Chruch tódcy qnd we should
qre seveD yeors; cnd he seven empty eqrs p¡epcre io work diligently for the grecrt restorcblosted with the ecst wind shcll be seven yeors iion of Is¡oel so thqt we mqv hqve q greot sPirit'
of fqmine . . Behold, there come seven yeqrs ucl lotter-doy "Thcrnksgiving" together with the
ol grect plenty throughout. oll the lond of Egypt: Seed of Joseph upon this blessed lcnd of promise.
Deq¡ Brõtheis, Sisters, qnd f¡iends, let us be
-ð,nd the¡e shall q¡ise crfter them seven yeors of
fqmine; qnd . . it shqll be very grievous . thqnkful for the ncrtu¡al ond spiritucl blessings
God will shortly bring ít to ptss." loseph then which God hqs bestowed upon us ond remembe¡
crdvised Phcrooh to look for cr wise mûn to govem thqt The Chu¡ch hqs c grecl responsibility to
deliver this Gospel of The Kingdom to qll ends of
the lond qnd sto¡e up food in yêcÍs of plenty.
Phcr¡coh believed olt the words Ioseph hcd the ecrrth. Iesus lqid th(ft the end would not come
spoken.. He csked his servqnts, "Can we find until lhis Gospel would be preoched to (Ill the
such c¡ one c¡s lhis is, ct mqn in whom the Spirit world, There is q morvelous work qnd <r wonder
of God is?" Quickly, the king reclized loseph to be Derlormed, ond we believe thot God will
this Church to perform it, if we ore fqithemploy
wqs the mcn. He tu¡ned to him crnd ,soid, ".
^to -His
qnd
qs
commondmenls
lul
lhou crrt:
wise
there is none so discreel
It is mv hope thcrt we will oll join in one
Thou sholt be over my house, ond cccording
unto thy word shall cxll my people be ruled: on- <¡cco¡d. on ihis Ëlessed Thonksgiving Dcy to
ly in tho th¡one will I be gecrter thon thou." sinq: "PrqiseqllGod, from whom cll blessings flow;
creqtures here below; Prqise Him
Phcrrqoh took off his ring ond put it on ]oseph. P¡oise Him,
He d¡essed him in vestwes of fine linen ond put obove, ye hecvenly host; Proise Falhe¡, Son, and
o gold choin cbout his neck. Joseph rode in the Holy Ghost."

Ground Broken,
Construction- Begun
On Auditorium

-

(Continued from Poge l)
begin work. P¡oyisicns for grcding were supplied

immediately ond plons to follow v¡ith qctuql const¡uction wè¡e mqde. The footings qre presently
.being inslclled, cnd it is crnticipqted the building
will be under roof by Mcrch 1970. Ãdherence to
the proiected schedule will permit th€ structure
10 be completed qpproxÍmotely three to siv
months lûter.
The origincl design ol the building, which
hod been previously prepored by the orchitects
(Pellis qnd ^Lelt¡icn íoi ttuj first sité neqr Imperiol,
Pennsylvonio, is eûsily adaptcble to the Presenl
loccrtion. The new trûct of lond, purchcrse of
which wos necessitqted by the ocquisition of the
previous pcrcel by the Fede¡ql government, is
locoted on d hilltoD ond is elevcted obove qnd
Ironls on Penno. Slcte Highwoy 136. It is q
bedutiful, sloping site, qnd it overlooks most of
the new community in which it is situcrted. The
view frorn the crest of this plot to the eqst qnd
south is mosl inspiring, On c cleqr dcy, mony
miles cqn be observed ond most parts of Greensburg con be seen.
The audito¡ium is being constructed ct crbout
lhe cenle¡ of the hilì, f ocing Pennq. 136, The
porking focilities will be loco[ed crt the recn ol
the building ond will be rectched by c drive
f¡om <¡nd exlending to Pennc. 136.
There q¡e vorious highwcys which lecd to
within o short distqnce of the locotion. Most of
these cqn be ¡eqched from lhe Penncr. Turnpike.
The site can be opprocched from the eqsl qnd
west by U. S. 30. From the north, qccess cc¡n be
made by Pennc. 66, while Interstote Highwcty 70
cnd U. S. ll9 con bo used f¡om lhe south. Penno.
136 con be tcken directly from the west, cnd it
serves, of c o u r s e, as the le¡minql roud from
roules in qny diTection.

AT

{
I

GNOUNDBREÃKING

Membe¡s of the Greensburg Brcnch, the
Generql Boqrd of T¡ustees, ond the .AuditoÌiu.m
Committee, <rs well qs Brother Go¡ie Ciorqvino,
Generol Chu-rch President, ï'ere present for the
groundbreaking. Brother loseph Bittinger General
Chu¡ch Second Counselor, representcrtives from
other Pennsylvcniq Brqnches, qnd the drchitects
we¡e c¡lso in qttendonce.
Prcyers were oflered, hymns were sung, cnd
brief tolks we¡e delivered, reflecting the overqll
request thqt The Lord bless the lcrnd fo¡ the
intended Chu¡ch use. Jlll futu¡e efforts cre being
directed toward cllowing the Pêople of God to
hcve thei¡ own ploce in which lo prqise Him cnd
to meel for Generol Çhurch, General Missionory
Benevolent .A,ssociotion, c¡nd Gene¡ql Lc¡dies' Circle Conferences, in oddition to other Chu¡ch

gathe ngs.
Now thqt the consruclÍon hcs been begun
onew, reoders will be kept cpprcised of the
progress, os cvciloble. Jn the meonlÍme, donc¡-

tions should coniinue to be sent through Bronch
<¡nd Mission Finqnciql Secretqries or moy be
moiled directlv to lhe Generql Chu¡ch Finonciql
Secretqry-T¡eqlurer, Meredilh B, Griffith, B. D.
No. l, Bðx l17, Bentteyville, Pennsylvonic 15314.

EDITOnIÆ. VIEWPOINT
Conlinued from PcAe 3)
wcúters wet thei¡ leet thcrt they suddenly wcrnted
to reqpproise the vqlue of Noqh's wclning, but
rrorr" óf'them lived to coûeot their mistqkê.-Their
misopproisol occomponied them to q wclery
grqve.

Historicolly, lcck of qpprecialion ond miscolculqtion date f¡o¡n the Gorden of Eden. None
other thcrn the serpent influenced our first pcûents
to misjudge the vqlue of God's words qnd commqnds. The history of mqnkind, however. is nol
cll q reco¡d of inglo,titude cnd fslse opprcriscds.
Il olso shows mcrny who were reolly apprecicrtive
of sqcred things. ll typical exqmple wqs Moses.
Pqul, wriling in Hebrews ll:2¡l-26. stcted.
"By laith Mosrs, whcn bt uas conc lo ycørs,
rcfused'to Le called ll¡¡ on ol Pharaob's tlargbler'
Cboosin¿ rather lt¡ sullrr alllictìon tuìll¡ tl¡¿
!,coþlc ol God, tlnt ic rtrioy lbe þleasne ol sin lor
Esteetnìøg lbe rcþroacb ol
lreøstucs of Ëgyþt'"

Chrht greater

ùcbes

lbøt tl¡e

Moses esteemed, opproised. ond cpprecioted the reprooch of Chris't os grecrter riches thcn
the mc¡teriõlistic qt'trclctions of fuypt. His cor¡ect
c¡pp¡oisql of God's words throughout his lifetime

biduqht mony blessings to Isrqãl, which wqs q
o¡efioure of Christ Himself. In Heb¡ewe ll, Pqul
inetrt-ioned mony who conside¡ed it a greqt
privilege to live for God, qnd who even fought
io upn6td sqcred things. They were so confideniof
theii co¡¡ect opprcisol of God's words ond commûnds thcrt t h e y risked thei¡ lives to exercise
thei¡ lqith in Him. Mony, if not oll the prophets,
we¡e cppreciqtive ¡nen ond counted it c high
o¡ivileoã-to be spokesmen for God' These God'
îeorinq- prophets'were usuolly correct in thei-r
opptoisoi ol God's commqnds. Space would not
peimit us to go on refer¡ing to the vorious indiviäuols we could mention, but crll the -Aposlles except one opprecioted socred Ìhings ond put God's
wórd first in thei.r lives. The one excePtion misopproised the vqlue of mqte¡iol things
Pieces
- foolish
qnd he loter confessed thqt his
oi silver
- wos CI mistcke by bringing the money
evoluqtion
to the Chief P¡iests qnd Elders, qnd honged himself.

In reviewing events of the Pqst, it is essenliol
to find out lust where we stqnd in this struggle
beiween afpreciqtion ûnd ingrctitude. To be
remembered is thqt the cdversory's business is
to wqrp our opproisol of scrcred things. On this
Thcnksgiving loy, therefore, we fóllowe¡s of
Chrisl should first count our spiritucrl blessings,
reolizing lhey comc before mcdericrl weclth' .Al'

ler mokinq this opprcrisol, we cqn continue sleodlqstly to lìve the kind of life which reflects cpp¡eciqtion for God, His Son, ond The Gospel of
öhrist through which ou¡ sqlvqtion moy be attqined,. Cqn tl¡ere be anY better reoson for being
thqnklul?

làgc
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Farewell, Cornerstone Services Held
l'ñ Wáiién; Oh¡ô,. Onè Cônvert Baptized
Ã Fqrervell Service to the old building ond
û Corne¡stone Service for the new building- were
held by the Wcr¡¡er¡, Ohio Bronch on Sundoy,
September 28. To mcke the day complete, o
young lody, Louise Mojico oI Lo¡qin, Ohio, was
bqptized into The Church.
The good-bye r"orning meeting wos begun
with q brief history oI the building. It wos pre-

mqny Brothers qnd Siste¡s who have enjoyed
meeting there over the yeqrs. It wqs pointed out

lhot some hcve gone lo their rewqrd, some hqve
moved to other pqrts of the country, ond some
ore still meeting together in Wqrren. The teqm
effort by everyone conce¡ned to provide the ploce
of worship, to sustqin it, ond to now construct
cr new building hcls b€en most qppreciqted qnd
stqnds qs a t¡ibute to their endeovo¡s.

senied by Evongelist Frqnlr Giovonnone, who
olong with B¡other Nicholos lo¡io, wqs ploced in
SPEÃKERS FOLLOW
chorge ol erecting tl'^e old st¡ucture qlmost th¡ee
.A.fter the history wqs reod, Äpostle Pcrul
decodes ogo ot 681 Fourth St¡eet. He described D'Amico ol Lockport, New York gove on inspirinq
how the lqnd hqd been purchased over 28 yeors tqlke bosed on Geneãia l:l-6 cnd St. John 3:16.
ogo ond how lhe building hod been construct- 17, stqrting with God's creqlion ond üqcing the
ed qnd dedicoted six yeors lqte¡. .An odjoining events to Christ's time. He invited those who hod
.lot wqs purchûsecì qnd donoted to the Wqrren not stqrted to follow Christ's exomple to do so,
B¡qnch fo¡ ûdditionqÌ pcnkinq spoce by the lûle ond he reloted some encourqging experiences,
B¡othe¡ Ches'te¡ D¡eer ond his wife, SiÀler Rose,
While the hymr, "Ã Memory," wos being
g yeor lote¡. .Another lot was donoted by the sung following Brother D'.ð,mico's semon, Sister
B¡anch's Mi ssionqrv Benevolent .A.ssociqlion Mojica come lorword qnd csked to be bcrptized.
Locol q few yeors olteiword.
-A.postle V. Jomes Lovalvo of Modesto, Cqlifornic
The first Presiding EIde¡ wqs B¡other Dom- then spoke of the mcrny memories qnd of the
inic Giovqnnone. Ãt the presenl lime, his young- blessings which were received cr this building.
est son, Brothêr lerry, presides. There hqve been His comments ollowed oll porticipqnts to remin-

P¡ctured ctt the Wcr¡¡en, Ohio Cornerslone Service qre, lefl to right! Brothers V.
lvo, F¡<¡nk GÍov<¡nnone, ferry GÍovolnone, Elmer SqntÍlli, c¡nd Goriê Ciqrcrvino,

Jc¡mes Lovc-
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isce ûboul the events of he post. .A'postle FronÌ testimonies. They were B¡other Victo¡ Cicrollq,
Colqbrese oI LorcirÌ wqs the next speqkel. He the oldest Brother in The Brqnch who has been
tolked briefly o'boul the young womqn who had q member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Çhrist since
1932;.lhe cloremerltianed Siste¡ Dreer, the oldest
feque.Þted. .be;... bsp-tiçI!. q¡d sn..,e-npe..r1qnçe. qhe
Sister of the group who hqs been in The Chu¡oh
had received.
B¡othe¡ Go¡ie Ciqrqvino, Genercl Church over 43 yeors; ond Sister Inq Giovonnone, lhe
P¡esident lrom Detroit, Michigon, brought the sêr- newest member of the congregcrlion.
vice to (r close. It wqs fitting thot he be the lost
Gncundbreoking service for the new building
specker, for it wos poinled out t'hcrt he hod olso hc¡d been conducted on Octobe¡ 15, 1967. Com.
been the firsl specrker qt the dediccûtior setvice pletion qnd dedicqtion will be occomplished cs
22 years befo¡e. His words we¡e os qppropliqte ecnly cs possible in 1970.
ond inspùing on lhis occqsion cs they hod been
The new Sister Moiicc wqs boptized by
qt the i;itiol- service. Coincidentqlly, 'sister Betty Brother Calqbrese ofter the Comerstone Se¡vice.
Ã.lessio, who ployed the pio'n.o 22 yeors ago qt She was confirmed by Brother D'Àmico, Her bop
the dedicqlion and who now lives in l¡roin, lism ond confi¡mcrlion brought the doy to o hopOhio, qlso wos the pianist ot this Fqrewell Se¡- py ond oppropriate ending, os they sustoined lhe
vice.
wonderful feeling v'hich wos experienced by oll
Everyone then proceeded to the new Church present,
building on Ccleb Rood. Ã light luncheon wos
served there by the Sisters of the Worren Brcnch
ofter which the Co¡nerstone Service wcs held.
.

CORNERSTONE SIGNIFICÃNCE

Brother Frcrnk Giovqnnone, who wc¡s in
chorge of this speciql meeting ond is in chcnge
of the erection of ihe new building, spoke crbout
the significance of the cornerslone. He exploined
how inportcnt pdpers dnd documents commem.
orqting the occosion would be pldced in the corne¡ of two wclls behind the stone. The lront of
ihe stone beors the ncme of The Church c¡nd
yeor, 1969, os piotured.
In continuing on the colnelstone theme, Broth-

er Lovclvo reod portions of scriptu¡es in

ll8 ond I

Psclm

Pete¡ 2¡6. He opplied the topic to thê
cornerstone in the d o y s of old, describing its

purpose cnd symbolic meqning. He pointed oul
the {ime thct cll Ch¡istendom ot lecrst poid tribute
lo the grecrt corne¡stone, Jesus Christ. The Prop'
hets hc¡d spoken crbout IIim qnd mcrny, mqny
hymns hcve been dediccted to this wonde¡ful
ChÌist, the cornerstone ol His Church. The co¡rect procedure in using lhe cornerstone to guide
the builder in the erection of the rest of the buliding wcs outlined. .A.lso, thc¡t the cornerstone must
be correctly ploced on the building or the strucl.ure ccnnot be conslructed properly wos olso
poinled oul.
Brother Ciq¡qvino then opplied the significqnce of lhe cornerstane to the importqnce of this
se¡vics to the members of Wo¡ren. He stoted thot
lùis wqs the f i r s't time thqt mony individucrls
present hcd c tended c meeting of this kind. He
indicqted thdt there would perhops be more of
this type of service in the future, hopefully depending upon the growth of The Church. In conclusion, he exhorted the War¡en members to continue in their lcrbors c¡nd told them he knew The
lord would provide ìhern strenglh.
OTHERS FOf,LOW
Other speokers wêre Apostle D'.A,mico; Evcngelists Timothy D. Bucci of Youngslown, Ohio
ond Änthony Piccuito of Peny, Ohio; and Elders
Elmer Sontilli of Clevelond cnd Ierry Giovonnone. They o I s o ccknowledged thcrt The Lord
would be present in lhe new building cs He wos
in the old one os'lhe B¡olhe¡s and Sisters pursued theù good works.
Three of the Wor¡en members were recognized ond honored by being crsked to beqr their

Another Baptism

At

Youngstown

The Youngstown, Ohio B¡qnch of The
Chtuch of Jesus Christ wos blessed with onothe¡
boptism on Sundoy, Ãugust 24. Tøwi Dunn wos
immersed by Brother Richq¡d Sqntilli qnd con.
firmed by B¡other F¡ed Musolino on thot dcry.
The entry of the new membe! into The Gospel continued q se¡ies of conversions which hqve
token ploce qt Youngstown recently, The repentonce qnd boptism ol the cdditionc¡l individuqls
hqve been most uplifting qnd encourc¡qing to the
loccl congregdtion qs it continues its efforts to
b,ring more souls to the knowledge of The Truth.

Baptisms Performed

At

Fort Pierce

ln

September

Two new membe¡s were boptized into The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ ot lhe Fort Pierce, Flo¡ido
Bronch during the ¡nonth oI September. Robert
Mo¡¡is rendered obedience to The Gospel on
Mondoy, September l, while Ter¡i Noylor entered the fold on Sunday, September 28.
Brother Morris wqs imme¡sed by Brolher
Pqtsy nogolino qnd wqs conlirmed by Brother
Fronk Rogolino, He had qsked for his boplism
during the Brc¡nch's Lobor Day Ouling. ,4. meeting dt which he wqs confi¡med wcrs held qfter
he wos tqken inlo the wqters.
Sister Naylor wos bcptized by Brother Fronk
Rogolino qnd wqs confi¡med by Brother Ernesl
Schultz, her grondfcrther. The Bronch's feet-wqshing service wcrs crlso conducted on this wonde¡lul doy.
The entries inlo The Gospel ol Christ by
B¡other Mor¡is ond Sisler Ncrylor hove been highly edifying to thê Fort Pierce B¡qnoh where The
Lord hqs been richly blessing His people.
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New Sister
ls Boptized
At Six Notions
,4. new member wcs boptized into The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ ot the Sir Nqtions Indiqn
Rese¡votion in Ontqrio, Ccnqdq on Sundoy,
September 14. The new Sister, Melito Hill, wqs

tqken into the wqters by Brother Ã,nthony Scolcro c¡nd wss confi¡med by Brother Ãnthony
Lovqlvo.

The two Brothe¡s, both from Dettoit, Michigqn, qlso spoke on this day. They discussed the
necessity for coming to Christ ond for odhering
to His Gospel. The søc¡ifice He mcrde on the c¡oss
was emphosized. In oddition, how He wqs lhe
shqdow ol the type of the blood ol the Lomb
portrcyed in Exodus wcs explcined.
Two members were crlso reinstoted during
the spirituolly uplifting doy, Iurther adding to the
blessings received.

Rochesrer, Lockport
Branches Assemble
On Sundcy, Sepfem,ber 21, the Lockport ond
Rochester, New Yo¡k Brqnches crssembled ql
Rochester for lhei¡ second gcrthedng in three
monlhs, Speakers ot lhis seryice were Evqngelist
Dominic Morqco of Det¡oil, Michigqn; Ä.postle
Pcul D'ã,mico ol Lockport; cnd A.poslle V. Jqmes
Lovqlvo of Modeslo, Cqlifornicr w h o tolked in

lhot order.
The lext wqs tqken from Revelcrtion 14 by
Brother Moraco. He tclked qbout thê cngel seen
flying in the midst c¡l heqven with the Everlosting
Gospel to preoch to inhqbitqnts of the eqrth ond
the rneaning of this possoge qs it rel(Ites to the
Restorqtion. He also poinled oul how the dcy
of Pentecosl hcd storted The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Christ, Mononsahcla,

Pa.
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Three Baptized;
Thréê Guesfs Talk
During Same Day
Three more souls ccrme into The Chu¡ch of

]esus Christ ond three visiting speckers add¡essed the congregqtiorr crt Detroit, Michigcn Brcnch
No. I on Sundoy, October 5. To odd to the blessings, the boptisms hqd b e e n reveqled in two
sepqrqte dreoms during the week, cs disclosed
du.ring the doy.
Allen Henderson of Windsor, Onta¡io Cqnqdo snd c couple, Rocco qnd Gino DePe¡no of
Detroit No. Ì, were the three conve¡ts. B¡olher
Hende¡son wcs boptized by his grcndfother,
Brothe¡ ,{llen Hende¡son, olso ol Windso¡, while

the other two condidqtes were immersed by

Brother Normcn Ccmpitolle. The th¡ee were con'
fi¡med os follows: B¡othe¡ Henderson by Brother
Louis Vitto, B¡other DePerno by Brother Corl
F¡cmmolin, qnd Sister DePerno by B¡othe¡ Nicholos Pietrangelo.
Brother John G¡iffith of Monongchelo, Pennsylvonic hcd opened the morning service, using
AIma 42 oJ the Book of Mormon for his text. He
olso gcrve his testimony and told of how The Lo¡d
hqd colled him into The Gospel. He wcrs followed
by Brother Ãnthony Ensqnc of Edison, New Jersey, who spoke of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist cnd
the blessings he hqs received in The Gospel. It
wqs qlmost ct the end of this service thqt the
lwo new Brolhers requested their baptisms. Sister DePerno mqde her decision qt the wole¡'s
edge after the first two had been imme¡sed.
In the cftetnooll service, lhe elder Brothe¡
Hende¡son tclked, bosing his se¡mon on Romc¡lls
8. He ctlso told ol the wonderful feeling he experienced in hoving qnolher of his grondchildren, along with the others, come into The Church.
The doy will be unforgettoble for oll those
cssembled ond especiolly fo¡ the th¡ee new
members who made their covencmts.

Ch¡ist.

Brothe¡ D'-A,mico spoke in the Ilclion lcngu.
age for individuols oI that exkqction who we¡e
present. In confirming the words of Brother Mor.
crco, he elqborqted on the Restorstion ond the
Book ol Mormon. He ¡ecc¡lled thût it hqs been
ì42 yeors since Joseph Smith received the plotes
f¡om the .A,ngel Moroni.
Äfter Brother Lovolvo song "He Touched
Me," he tolked about the wonde¡s of the universe
ond how everything is unde¡ God's cont¡ol. He
slressed thqt God is not deqd bul thqt He is alive
qnd lives in our hec{rts.
Other solos hod olso been sung eorlier by
Sister Lorettq Lovqlvo from Detroit qnd Brolher
Lovqlvo.

A good spirit prevciled lb-roughout the meeting cnd God's blessings were felt by oll. Brother
Vincent Gc¡llucci scw <r vision in which q heqv.
enly messenger wus stonding beside the Brothe¡s
while they were speoking.

Teacher Ordained

At Defroit No.

1

Brother Qerald Benyolc wos ordqined into
the oflice of cr Teqche¡ on Sunday, SeplemL¡er
28, ct Detroit, Michigcn Brqnch No. 1. Brother
Ãnthony Scoloro wcrshed his feet cnd Brother
Spencer G, Everett ordqined him q Teqcher du¡ing the Bronch's feet-rvqshing service,
Prior to wqshing Brother Benyolc's feet,

Brother Scolcro relqted cr dreqm he hcd received
the night belore confirming the cclling of Brother
Benyolc into his new olfice. This experience cdded to sustoining the reverert spirit felt in the
meeting.

Bûptized on luly 7, 1957 in Hopelowa, New
]ersey, Brother Benyolcr wos o¡doined q Deqcon
on .åpril 29, 1962 cl Del¡oit No. l.
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would come from the woshing of feet.
The¡e hqve been 17 new Windsor membe¡s
bqptized within lhe lqst yeqr ond a half, during
which time there hqve qlso been two ¡einstqle.

Maryland Mission
Continues To Grow
ln Membership

menls.

The Homewood Chopel Mission in Cumbe¡-

lond, Mcrylond continueã to grow in membe¡ship on Sundoy, September 7, when two more
individuûls were bqptized into The Church of
Iesus Christ. The tw'ò new membe¡s, Roymond
cnd Georgionnc Hunt, we¡e token into the ïote¡s
ond co¡rli¡med by Brother Idris Mqrtin of Monongohelcr, Pennsylvcnio.
The baplisms were the ninth qnd tenth

Chri¡t, Mooons¡hch,

in

Overcomes lniury
To Be Bapfized

Along With Wife

ll couple wos bcptized into The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist ot the Edison, New Jersey Brqnch
on Sundoy, September 21. The new'members

cr

two month spon for the mission where B¡other
H_enry Border is the Presiding Officer. Brothe¡
Mqrtin, o Church Evongelist ond cl member of
the Marylond Mission, hos been qttending lhe
Sundoy moming selvices there and hqs -been
yisiting_the residenls of the oreo lor the pdst nine
yecns. He and his wife, Sister Ellen, who hos
been accomponying him fÍom Monongchelc, ore
decrrly loved in the community.
The increcse in number-hos been most rewording lor cll t'ho hove labo¡ed there diligently
lor The Gospel, Correspondingly, the fastgrowing mission hqs ¡eceived many blessings. One
of these wqs experienced the S u n d c r¡ before,
-A.ugust 31, when Sister Mcngqret Gfflitá wos o¡dcrined c Deqconess by BrotÉer Mortin. The cqìling _of Sister Gcnlitz ¡eflected the woy Lo¡d hcs
wo¡ked ot Cumbe¡lqnd, cs the qoup there, hrs
been qttempting to more beneficiolly carry on
the sPreod!g_gl!1_c13¡91

_

Feef-Washing
Service Proves
Mosf Edifyins
.A.n oulstanding feefwoshing service wqs
reported ot the Windso¡, Ontcr¡io Concdc¡ Bronch
ol The Chu¡ch of Iesus Ch¡ist on Sundoy, Septembe¡ 7. The noteworthy meeting wqs esiecioliily
signilicont lor mony rec'ently-boftized n"ir *"nibers who hqd the opportunity to porticipqte in
this ordinonce for eitÞËr lheir firsl oi s""onã ti-".
Brother Doncld Collison tclked befo¡e the
slqrt of feet-tJoshing oboul how .the o¡dinqnce
signifies- the chcrqcteristic of humility w h i c h
should_ be exhibited by the people oi God. He
poin{ed out how this humility should be inwq¡d
qs well ss being outwandly opporent.. He olso
exploined how tiis kind o? hü¡i¡bleness would
be one of the mqin fqclors which would enoble
one to remoin stec¡dfast in The Gospel, ond he
encourcged everyone to press onwûrd on the
roqd to sqlvqtion.
In ccrrying out the ordinqnce. tt¡e members
experienced mony blessings qs they demonstrqled the love exemplified by our Sãviou¡, Jesus
Ch¡ist. The feet-woshinq serriice wqs one of mony
wonderlul meelings qi Wittd"or, ond the neli
membe¡s were <¡ble to discover the inner peqce
ond edificcrtion obout which The Lord lought

cre John ond Virginic .Ã.nde¡son.
B¡othe¡ Nqthan Petetkin bcrptized both ol
them. B¡other Ãnthony Ensqnq conlirmed Brothe¡
.A,nderson, snd Brotl¡ér Äugust D'Orczio confirmed Sister Änderson.
Àbout three weeks befo¡e, B¡other Ãnde¡son
hcd met with qn unfo¡tuncrte qccident. While cutling the grcss ot the Chu¡ch building, he slipped
qnd the lownmowe¡ cqme bcck over his fooi ãnd
cut ofl three toes.. Delermined qnd undqunted,
he hod his cost wrcpped ond he ond his wife
were boptized, proising God.
The qdditions of Brother ond Siste¡ Ände¡son
were most welcomed qnd encourqging to the
Edison congregqtion.

SPECI.åL NEPORT

(Continued ftom Poge

them with qll our heqrts.

2)

We shqll be on ou¡ woy towords Locþort

c¡nd Rocheste¡, New York oñd then on to Ërie,
Pennsylvcrnio. I prcy thqi God will hcve reserved

q wonde¡lul blessing for oll wherever we

go,

We osk fo¡ the proyers ol the Sûints thqt we mqy
be instrunentql in Hís hqnds lo bring peoce ond
joy to the heqrts oÍ His people, for I know this,
thc¡l "Withoul Him, I con do nothing."
I wûnt to acknowledge \'/ith deepest sincerity the crbundont generosity of Bro'ther Som qnd
Sister Rose Bisolc¡, l,r'ho supplied us with comfortable transportolion by ollowing us the use ol
one of their qutomobiles durinq our stcy on the
.A.tlqntic Coost. Todoy, os we went to visÍt Sister
Risolq, qs she hqs not been well, crnd lo qlso
bid her forewell, we proyed lor her quick recovery, ond fo¡ ou¡ sc{e journey to Lockport,
which we shall undertoke tomorrow, if The to¡d
permils. I truly prûy thot the sngel of the Lord
will crccompony us o¡r our trip and protect us all
the woy.
THANKS DISTRTCT
I qlso wqnt to thcnk so very much the membe¡s of the .A.tlqnlic Coosl District fo¡ lheir oenerosity towqrds the Gene¡ol Church. They iove
defroyed the expenses incu¡¡ed in the mechqnicol repoirs of The Chwch's (Six Nqtions Reservqtion) old Stqtion Wogon which I om going to use
for cr few months. I wqs not lold the exoct totdl
qmount of thê costs involved, but I know it wr¡s
sizeqble, considering some of the mojor repoirs
which were mcrde. Moy The Lo¡d bless them ¡ichly for this oct of kindness. I believe thct the Love
of God is qs evident toddy cs it wqs mqny yeors
(Continued on PcAe 12)
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GARCIA_TORIB IO

Mr. A.nthonv Garcia and Miss Angeliâ To¡lbio
were united in ñrarriage at The Church of Jesus Chrilt
l¡ Tijuana, Mexico on SatuÌ'day, Septembe¡ 6. Brother
Vincènto À¡'ce performed the ceremony. Sisters Atgel"
ia and Uvâlda Mora offeted musical selections
TlÌe newlyweds norv resid€ in Tijuanâ
CIRELLI-SCARSÊLLA
Joseph Arnold CireUi, Jr. and Miss Marie
(Penny) Scårìella wcr(' joined in holy malrimony at
Lhc Vounsstown. Ohio Brtnch of The Church of Jesus
Christ on Saturday, August 30. Brother 'l'imolhy D
Bucci perlormed the ceÌemony.
The Cirelliß a¡c now living in Youngstown

MÌ.
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ago. The Sqinls here hove proven beyond o
doubt Ìhat God is lhe some todcy, yesterdqy, snd
forever.
.Among the mony blessings

I hove witnessed
he¡e is ono which I roto os outstonding. I shcll
wlite it as it wos told to me.
"On lqst June 241h, my son wûs to undorgo
cn opercrtion. I wos very wor¡ied, qnd lhe night
before I could not sleep or find rest. I got up
Írom my bed cnd went to the kitchen lo mqke o
cup of coffee. I tu¡ned the gos jet on qnd lhen
stqrted to do something else. When I went bcck
fo¡ the coflee, I noticed the coffee wc¡s cold.
Thinking thsi I hcrd not turned on the gcs, I
moved the pot to qnother burne¡ qnd hecrted the
coffee.

and long-lime
Sister Marianna Usti,
-t¡" ' a Deaconcss
"Ajter drinking the coffee,- I ¡eti¡ed once
¡ieeo Branch oì rhe
sun
taitfrfîi--méin¡ei---o¡
ctii-i'"I oi jãsii c¡"i"t, passed on to her eternal re- ogoin. Ãt lwo in the moÌning, I cgoin got up;
ward on Septembcr 13. Born on June 21, 1898. she-was cñd, qs I wqlked into the kitchen, I heqrd qn uno"'¿åif
t*"i:}" ï"tifJåiå:i,*'i¡"Ï'3;rn, råmitiar noise l could not mcrke out what it wqs'

,itåJlf
--' ' I checked the stove ond could not find qnything
ând four Ereat-sr;ñà"älìä.'"r.
-r¡irìrl¡hilrt¡€n
¡ritttãr 'fhomas Libeño officiated a[ lhe tunerâl ¡. wrong; I checked ql] ove¡, still I could not find
services. He was assisted rby BÌother Louis ciccati 'wherõ this noise wqs coming from, I becqme

tÉe,_house,-cnd recrr¡ér.iã".a. u-i"9
Y""åi oiÏl.,fi",9åå'lìå".Tì:i'i"li,iT"?"",Tå
I knelt down and
something
wqs
wrong'
ing
ïüìv"¿äpiãù
ând
in"pi.utiåi'rn¿
of
checr
was a sou¡ce
-iúñth ãnd compassiãn she possesseil. stccrted to proy. I scíd, 'Lo¡d, the¡e
is .somethÍng
¿J ili;

:¡ :l:T_il

,n"'i.låi"

wrong Ìtere this nighl l place mysell. in your
V. çALABRE5E
Mr. James v. catåbl'ese, wno nlã been btcssca hcnds' I Ìnow-thqt you con prote-ct me from cny
in i¡e i¡urcú of Jcsus Christ "r Ëå¡"üiiv t, is23. dcrnger, but Thy will be done.' I went bqck to
departed from this life on Septembeù 9. He wâs born bed ond foll csleep.
October
'--'üË-i"23, 1911.
"The next morning, my doughter- who lives
iu"ilvua by four brothers and three 6lst€rs.
¡ioltlei r"a"t C'atabrese, cousin of the deceased, next door cqme ovef to see me os she usuolly
officiated at the funerâl services. . .
does. Ãs she ¡ec¡ched lhe outside door of my
,
¡ã""" "r'u could smell.ecs rumes. she wctI.eà
r',m,,YåttnT5""$,f,u fJu*{i,i"";"}ï;"",,if3ï;: îii"il:";i;'.
"iìa.i"ìT'" .¡. up G¡other
flight- of slairs to -my crPcrtment dnd
or rhe church, who vic.w nis pasi'i'ni i"iir'
ì'5ïîÏ;S#.lTJ:iiåiiå:1"::!'T,ä:'å,ii
.EL,A BLUEARM,,,
JAME5

-.

bcäk. I hod cívc¡kened qnå
rì*å tr'àvtìät8l.,fflt'"¡Jt3#?i,:tff.'!ålÎn"ÀX"o"i,i""T3å"å
-iË ù''
'q*eÄs th-ey entered, they noticed
opened my door.
"t
;; ^ñe;rit.-iñ; -*it" ãi--n"i- ¿""u', "ñj"ïiilt
itatistics oi her life, rvas u¡avâllable as of ¡ublicatioù the gos jei wcrs on, qnd hcrd been on oll night
timo
The piloi liqht wos still burning, ond it wos only
tr¡nneneâ
t¡ïã,i+
Ëiåi'idl;
,,,,,1u"i,ì'ff1J,0"',"f;Ï";T'"":":;X
¡nJ-"'"r
"1g:qjryl¡1[1q
gos
fumes.
I connot
'lì3fl,'å";i
wcs
full
of
lhe
house
for
tjitt¡ngei.
¡oseph
c"l"ti"iå1"ã"¿"hltitã'riv
ers Joseph
Lovalvà.'¡t that-time, shè appea¡ed on her wav to thonk God enough foJ c¡U thot He does for me
recovery.
eqch dcrv."
Slstor Blue.Arm was â most pleasant and admlr""ill'tä'eiää¡iîilThis mirqculous experience wos hod by Sìsabte member of rhe church. s¡"
ieá-¡v'ãii iv¡o rvãie icquainte¿ with hci.
têr Mory Ccntamessq. who is over 80 years old'
The Lo¡ä l9 Praised every moment of ou¡ lives'
NELLTE AGNES THREE LEGS
r'Ì for surely' He Lives!
t.or,"g-"1
zi-ii.""¿
Agnes
Three
Miss Nellie
zz
at
of my
on
¡uty
God
bless
an
proyer
is
thqt
this life wher¡ struit by
automobile
Ou¡
-qll the Soints everywherecllthat
Mob¡idge, South D-akota_.
His
reqders
ond
t:"å"iil1::or*T",lrl" ou""nt" or Mobridee' lwo
; mcy, be extolled. forevel qnd ever. The
u"",-3å"".

con- treqtment, Ìove, qnd glecrt Conce¡n for us exhibil'
chdst
â¡e'extcnded
nected wiah ihe
of Jesus
ed bv oll with whom we hqve come in contqct
to BrotheÌ }letry and Mr$. Thtee Legs in__ the loss have'mqde us even more desi¡ous lo serve The
å1"*:'åHli'u'u,1"TålJfi;r"ji "ñi:"'il::l'fii;îig:i: ioJ ã"¿ rhe church in whqtever wqv thqì \a'e
The sympathy
and condolcnccs oI cvctyone
-church

accident.
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Peace
Christ G¡ves
(Ch¡istmc¡g messcg'e cmd qreelings

ûom the Gospel News Std).
two thousand yecns hcve pcssed
since the cnnouncemenl by the Ãngel thot Jesus
Ch¡ist, The Soviour, wcs bo¡n in Bethlehem ol
Iudec. Luke said thcrt thele dPpeøed with lhe
Ã.nqel c multilude ol the heqvenly host proising
Goá cnd scying, "Glory to God in the highest,
crnd on eortË pécce, gobd will towq¡d men."
Äs one vièws wo;ld conditions todoy, however, he finds very litlle Peqce on eo¡lh ond he
discovers that goód will lowcrd men is clmost
entirely locking. Violence qnd c¡ime qre found
in the;treets oÍ procticolly every mojo-r city here
ond ob¡oad, qnd wq¡s qnd ¡umors of wqrs ore
"A.lmost

heo¡d throuqhout the no.tions oI the eorth. Further-

more, the cänstont th¡eqt of totûl extinction by
nuclec¡ wo¡fore hss become c ¡ecl feqr qnd q
¡eoo¡tedlv distinct possibilitv, Ädded to these distuibinq ãnA trcuirstic siiuc¡tions outside the
home ls the alorming b¡eqkdown in mûny coses
of the fomily unit, vrhich should be lhe loving,
impenetroblé, qnd sloble force in the lives of both
qdults qnd children. In viewing oll the present
problem crrecs, lhe crilics, the cgnostics, or lhe
unbelievers csk, "Whot hos the coming of Ch¡ist
cccomplished? Whe¡e is lhe peqce which He
ihe believe¡s, on
-other brought to eo¡h?"
".¡ppo"-'"dly
the
hqnd, in observing chcotic wo¡ld conditions, ask, "Whot would we do without Jesus?"
or "Whe¡e cqn we gc but to The Lord?"
WHENE PEÄCE NESIDES
Before trying to solve problem situûtions or
prior to lêorning hov¿ to cope with the ddversities
òf life, it is essentic¡! to determine just whot is
true peoce qnd where it con be found. Is it q
feeling oulside the i¡rdividuql o! is it o rêllection
of his inne¡ being? Obviously, peqce is û stûte
of mind qnd soul which produces trdnquility,
eqse, ond lcck of worry. This leelinq is one which
iesides wilhin the individuql ond is not conditioned by outside problems ond troubles.
Inner peace ccn only bo Õblqined through
the hope qnd trust which q¡e plcced in our l.ord
cmd Scviour, Iesus Ch¡isl. It ccnnot be goined

l^*

eløi¿t, tLloautqoJ'^eJø
Offices: 6th

6¿

Lincoln

Pa"

Sts'

from outside influences, especially in todqy's
world where there is tu¡moil everywhero ond
conflicts of oll kinCs cns Prevcrlent' Jesus pointed
out these thi¡gs when Hé specified thcrt worldly
matters spcwn trouble bdnging no pecrce of
mind.
To find true pedce, one must become

d true

Iollowe¡ of Chdst. Innor communion with the
Sdviour oives the courdqe qnd sustenonce to live
c meoniigful ond proãuctive liJe, becouse He
promised to give lile more qbundontly. By resting
äll cqres ón Him, i¡dividucls cre gucronteed
pecce of mind and unt¡oubled sleep in c world
ihi"h is sfroid of whot might hoppèn next.
CHBIST, THE MEDIATOR
The coming of Christ hqs slso filled crnother
need for the believer' Through His death on the
cross, Christ becqme the only mediclor between
mon cnd God, "For there is one God, ond one
mediqtor botween God cnd men, the mqn Ch¡ist
Jesus;" (I Tim' 2:5).
Whot would individuols who wont to 6erve
God do wilhout the ons qnd only greot mediqtor,
Jesus Christ? ConsiCer how olten believers toke
their bu¡dens to God in Plqyer, with the knowl'
elge thqt lesus Christ sits upon the right hcnd
of the throne of God interceding for them!
if oll men would ploce themselves in <r position of using Christ's help in mqlters, they would
soon expe¡ienco iuner pecce ond the¡e would
be no nàed for suspicio'n, hote, dissension, qnd
conflict. Bcrsically, when people lêqrn to lrust
themselves by plocing their fcith in Christ, they
cqn lecrn to lrust their neighbors. Muluol trust,
admirqtion, ond love by monkind would be the
moin concerns ond peoce would obide. Then
(Continued on Pcge 2)
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.Gives
Christ
(Continued

By' Spencer G. Everett, S-ecretc¡'

ed out in I Cor. I:18.
Men who choose not to bêlieve and refuse to
obey The Gospel of Christ find no pecce. On tho
other hand, the relotively few who really believe
cnd worship Him in spirit ond in truth despite
what world lecders moy scy ond do have found
q reol ond everlssting pecce which only Christ
cqn give cs He gove unto His disciples. "Pecce
I leqve with you, my peoce I give unto you: not
as the wo¡ld giveth, give I unto you. Let not your
hecrt be l¡oubled, neither let it be qftqid." 0ohn
L4t27l.

Ãs we enter qnother Christmcs seoson,
every lrue lollowe¡ of Ch-¡ist finds renewed joy
in knowing thot The Sqviou¡'s coming brought
hope for hecvenly eternsl life ond cr deep inner
pecce while be lives upon the eqrth.
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist stcnds recdy to
leqd qll honest iúdividuqls to The Gospel of
Ch¡ist. She crlso se¡ves qs the cvenue by which
crll men con cvdil themselves of hoving Christ
qs their Scviour qnd intercèssor. By believing
ond coming to Hirn, lhey will know whot pedce
Christ brought to the ecrth. They too will be oble
to join the cho¡us of lhe ages, "Glory to God in
the h,ighest, qnd on eq¡th pecce, good will towo¡d
men.

Greelings ond best wishes f¡om the Gospel
News StoIf,

REñAINDER!
qnd

¡enewcls for the
"4.11 new subscriptions
Gospel News shouÌd be sent to tho poper's offices qt Sixth ond Lincoln Streets, Monongchelc,
Pennsvlvqniq 15063. The omount for one yeqt
S3.00.
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Auditorium Progress

the preqchinq of the cross is foolishness, ûs point-

is

t-'/

The Peace
on Pcge l)
Christ's exomples ond teqchinqs could be re
cognized and'qccepted worldwide. All notions
would feel the qssurqnce thqt Chdst hcs been
the peocemqker, becquse they would be lilled
with this serenity. Then theie would be good will
towcrd men,
Thct qll men hdve not cccepted The Gospel
of Christ cnd appìied its formulq to thei¡ lives
does not detrqct from its importonce. The .q.postle Pqul olso lived qi o very wicked period of
lime when evil men questioned both the importcnce of Ch¡ist's coming ond the merits of His
Gospel. Paul's onswer to them wos: "For I om
not qshqmed of the gospel of Cb¡ist: for il is the
power of God unto sqlvction to everyone thqt
believeth " , ." (Rom. l:16)
TIIE SÃME TODÃY
Todoy, os in Pcul's dcy, The Gospel of
Chist is the power of God for the sqlvqtion ol
people who believe. To the unbeìiever, however,

.

Pe

B¡cnch ond Mission Edito¡s <r n d Fincncicl
Secletqries mcry forword the sums for subscrib.
lers or they mqy be sent directly individuolly.
ì'Çhecks should be mode poyoble to The Gospel
..News

Gén-éicil- Bóòùd' òI Til¡ÈiitéÊ'Progress on lhe Gene¡cl Chu¡ch .A.udito¡ium
Proiect neqr Greensburg, Pennsylvonio is con
tinuing thonks lo the cooperqtion of everyone in-

volved. It moy be oppropriqte to review whqt
hqs occur¡ed since n:oving f¡om lhe previously selected Imperiol site.
.A.s reported lqst month, the gøoundbreoking
ceremony wqs held qtop the picturesque qnd distinctive Greensburg nlot on Sctulday, October 25,
This event wqs well qttended, with members of
the Greensburg Brqnch, the General Church
.A,udito¡ium Committee, the Generol Boq¡d of
Trustees, cnd othe¡ pcnties from neorby Pennsylvaniq locdtions being present. Ã.lso in qttendqnce
we¡e othe¡ Generol Chu¡ch Officers cnd repre
sentqtives f¡om othe¡ Church Districts.
Of qdded interêst, .4, Gene¡cl Church meetwas
held on the site following the ceremony.
ing
The Genercl Church P¡esidenl, Second Counselo¡, qnd Reco¡ding Secretcrqr, dlong with tho
Pennsylvcnic Distr¡ct Officers, Evongelists, cnd
Elders, took pqrt.

On November 8, lhs .A.uditorium Committee,
the Genercl Boord of Trustees, and the Gene¡ql
Chu¡ch Finqnciol Secretqry-Treqsurer met Ìvith
the c¡chitects, In this meeting, they reviewed
tentqtive focts and fiqu:es which must be presented to the Grecrter Pittsburgh .A,u{hority cs q bosis
for negotiqtion qnd fincl settlement of The
Church's clcim in condemnqtion proceedings
resulting f¡om the United Stotes government qction in ocquiring the previously - selected Imperial
site. It is qnticipated thqt The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ will be ¡eimbu¡sed lor whqtever costs qnd
expenses hqve been or mov be incurred by the
delay in conslruction, including relocction costs,
building odjustment costs, cnd ony other exPenses which moy be involved. Ãn equitoble cnd
oppropriate settlement is expected ftom the

qovernment.
- The obility ol the generol conkoctor to move
to the new site has enqbled lhe continuity of the
quditorium proiect to be unbroken. .A,lso, the fccl
thot the odginql design ond structu¡ql plons for

the building were cdoptcble to the new plot hos
mode it possible to begin onew without qny undue deloy. These tv/o lcctors, olong with, ol
cou¡se, God's h e I p in providing the new site,
mûke it possible lo foresee the completion of the
building in the lqtter holf cf 1970.
Further reports wlll be presented in futu¡a
issues so the work con be followed os it progresses towo¡d complelionÃll ¡eqders ore requested to continue lheir
generous ond much-needed donqtions fo¡ the
c¡udito¡ium so thqt all obligcrtions cqn be met (Ig

they

cnise.

"Give, qnd it sholl be given unto you; good
meqsure, pressed down, ond shaken together,
ond running over, shqll men g¡ve into your
bosom. For with the sqme meosure thot ye mete
withql it shqll be meosu¡ed to you ogoiru"
Luke 6:33.
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It it øy þlcaswe to sl¡¿rc utitl¡ our reøtlers the lollowittg ercerþts ødøþtedaø old Bibíe itislory uhicb belorrged to rny falher øød wl¡icb I høae heqstured

lor trøny

yeets.

One mile lrom Bethlehem is û little ploin in which, under c grove
of olives, stqnds the bq¡e qnd neglected chcpèl known by lhe nome of "the
Ãngel to the Shepherds." It is buili over the trqditional site of the fields whe¡e,
in t-he beoutiful långucge of Sl. Luke - more exquisitê thon ony idyll to Chrisricrn ecss - ".ã,nd theie were . . . shepherds obiding in the field, keeping wotch
ove¡ their flock by night" Ãnd, lo,-the cngel ol-the Lo¡d come upon- them,
cnd the glory ol the Lò¡d shone round cbout them ' . ." ûnd_to thei-r ha.PPy
ecrrs we¡ã u[tered the good tidings of grect joy, thot unto them wqs born
in thê city ol Dcvid q Scviou¡, which wcrs Chrisl the Lord'
thct doy
' The
crssoc-iqtions of ou¡ Lord's no'tivity were qll of the humblest
chûrqctêr, ond the very scenery of His birlhplace wcs connected with mem'
ories of poverty ond ic'il. On-that night indeed it seemed qs though the
heavens'must Ëurst to disclose their rqdiqnt minstrelsies; cnd the stc¡rs, ond
the feedinq sheep, ond the "liqht crnd sound in the da¡kness cnd stillness,"
ond the roipture öf foithfnt heqñs, combine to fumish us with c picture Pqint'
ed in the c'olors of heqven. But in lhe b¡ief ond thrilling verses of the Evqnqelist we arê not told tl¡qt those cngel songs were hec¡d by ony except ths
ívc¡keful shephe¡ds of qn obscu¡e villcqe; ond those shepherds, omid lhe
chill dews oi q winte¡ nig'ht, were guorâing their' flocks from the wolf qnd
the robber, in fields whe-¡e Ruth, tñeir Scrviou¡'s qncestress, hcd gleoned,
sick ct heort, cmid the clien corn, and Dovid, the despised cnd youngest
son of o numerous family, hcd followed the ewes 9r9ct with young.
"And suddenly," adds thê sole Evqngelist who hcs ncrrrqted the circumstcnces of the meiro¡<rble niqrht in which lesus wûs boln, qmid the indifle¡ence of o wo¡ld unconsciouJ of its Delive¡er, "lhere wcs with the cngel
d multitude of lhe hecvenly host, Prûising God, qnd soying, Glory to God
and on eorth pecce, good will toword men."
in the highest,
nCome now! let us go inlo Bethlehem, ond see this thing which has
come to Þdss, which the Lo¡á made known lo us," soid the shepherds, when
those oni¡el songs hod ceosed lo b¡eqk the stor4r silence. Their woy would
lecd the¡ñ up thé ter¡cced hill, ond through the moonlit gordens of Bethlehem,
until they ¡eoched the summit of the gray ridge on which the little lown is
built. Ori thct summit stood the villagè inn. The Khon (or corovonsory) of
wqs probably identicql, in its cppecronce ûnd
c Sv¡icn villqqe, qt thot dov,
-v/hich
;till exisl in modern Polestine. .A khqn is
accåmmodotioí, wilh those
stones,
cnd generolly only q single story ín
of
rough
structu-re,
built
c low
heiqht. It consists for lhe most Pûrt of û ssuqle inclosure, in which the cqtlle óqn be liêd up in sqfety foi the niqht, and qn o¡ched recess for lhe qc'
commodqtion of ticrvele¡s. fhe leewqn,-or pcved floor of the recess, is raised
cr foot or llvo crbove the level of the court ycnd- Ã. lcrrge Khqn might contoin
q se¡ies of such ¡ecesses which ore, in foct, low smqll ¡ooms with no front
wall to them. They q¡e, of course, perfectly public; everything thot tokes
plqce in them is visible lo every perion in ihé Khcn. They are clso totolly
åevoid ol even the most o¡dinaù iurnitu¡e. The l¡cveler moy bring his own
sÍt cross-legged upon it for his meols, cnd mcry lie
corpet il he likes, moy
'tule too he niúsl briig his- own lood, dttend lo his ow¡
r'.pátr it ot night. Ãs o
cåttle, ond diqw his own wcter from the neighboring spdng.
In Palestine it not infrequently hcr-opens thot the entire Khon, o¡ ct
cmy rqte the portion of it in whi¿h the cnimqls ore housed, is one ol those
inriume¡crble ôoves which crbound in the limestone rocks of its central hills.
Such seems to hcve been the cqse ot the little town of Bethlehem-Ephrotoh,
in the lond of Judch. This is indeed the oncient qnd constqnt trûdition both
of the Eoslern ond the Western Churche's, and it is one of the lew to which,
though unrecorded in the Gospel hislory, we mqY qttqch c¡ reosonoble pro'
bqbiìity.
TNÃVEL FNOM NONTH
From their northe¡n home ot Nqzoreth, in lhe ¡rountoins of Zcbulon,
(Continued on PcAe 4)
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(Continued from PcAe 3)
Joseph, the villsge cqrpenter, hod mode his woy

clonô the wintry roqds with Mcûy his esPoused
wile,-beinq qredt with child. Fcllen qs we¡e thei¡
forlunes, t-he-y were both of tho house ond lÍnecqe of Dovid, and they were tlcrversing q iou¡ney
oíeighty miles to the ïilloge which hqd been the
hom6 o? their grect cncestor while he wcrs still
his llock uPon the
a ruddy shephei¡d
-The lod, tending toilsome journey.
thct
of
obiect
hills.
lonelv
which could not bui be discgreeable to the set'
lled habits of Orientql life, wqs to enroll their
nqmes crs members of the house of Dovid in o
census which hqd been ordered by the Emperor
Ãuqustus lt wqs not ccEied out in thê ordinary
Boáon monner, ot eoch person's plcce of residence, but according to Jewish cuslom, qt the
town io which their iomily originolly belonged'
Othors who were troveling on the sqme e¡rcrnd would eosily hcrvo possed lhem on the
iocd, ond when, àfte¡ toiling up the steep hill'
side, th6 Dqvid's well, they orrived ot the kohn
orobqblv the one which häd been known fo¡
äentu¡ie! qs the House ol Chimham, cnd f so,
coverino perhqps the very qround on which, one
thouscnä'veors- belore, hãd stood ths hereditqry
house of Í]oqz, of Jesse, ond of Dovid - every
leewqn wqs occupied. The enrollment hod drcwn
so mdnv st¡qnqeis to the liltlê town, "thût there
wcts no room fór t h e m in the inn." In the rude
limestone cfIolto sttqched to it qs c stcble, omong
the hcrv dnd show sÞreqd lor the food cnd rest
of the' cottle, weary with their doy's joumey,
fcrr from home, in the midst oI strqngers, in lhe
chillv winter's niqht . in circumstcncei so devoid
of qil ec¡hly co--fott ot splendor thot it is im'
possible to iiaagine o hunbler notivity - Cfuist
wos born"
Distqnt but q low miles, on the Plotecru ol
the ûbruÞt qnd sinqulcr hill now colled Jebel
Fu¡eidis, ir "Li:tle Pä¡odise Mounloin," towe¡ed
lhe oqlqce-fortress of the Greqt He¡od. But the
truo'Kinq of lhe Jews - the righÚul Lord of the
Unive¡si - wds nct to be found in poloce or
tforlress. Thev who weq¡ sofl clothing crre in
Kinc's houseË. The cottle-stqbles of the lowly
corá.'otr""ry wêre ü more fitting birthploce for
Him who ôqme to r€vecl thqt the soul of the
q¡eotesl monq¡ch wcs no decr¡er or greqler in
ilod's siqht thon the soul of his mecnest slove;
lor Him ívho hod not where to lcry His heqd; for
Him who, f¡om His cross of shome, wcs to rule
lhe world.
SHEPHEBDS MADE WÃY
Guided by the lomp which usuolly swings
Írom the centå¡ of c roþe hung cc¡osÀ the enUonce of the khan, the shepherds mqde thei¡
way to the inn of Bethlehem, ond found Mary
qnd loseph, cnd the Babe, lying in the mcnger.
The fon& of ooet qnd pqinter hqs ¡eveled in
the imoqinco.y 'qlo¡ies oI'the scene. They hove
suns of the "'Ëriqht hamessed ongels" who
hové¡ed lhere, ond-of the sicÍs lhqering bêyond
their time to shed theù sweet influences upon
thct smiling idoncy. They hcrve Painted- the
rodiûtion of tiéht ftom- His mcnger-crcdle, illum'
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inqlinq qll the plcce till the bystqnders c¡e forced
to shc'de thei¡ ives from thqt hecrvenly spendor'
But oll this is \iide of the redlity' Such glories
os the simole shepbe¡ds sow wero seen only by
thê eve Òf iaittu ori¿ oll which met their gqze wqs
cr peásqnt of Galilee, clreody beyond the prime
of i e, ond q vounqer mothe¡, of whom they could
not know lhqi she-rvos wedded mqid ond virgin
wile, with an inlant Child, whom, since there wqs
none to help he¡, her own hcnds hqd wrop'ped in
swqddlinqilothes The tiqht that shined in the
dqrkness ïcrs no physicoJ, but c spirituol becrm;
thê DqvsDrinq f¡om ón hiqh which hod now visited mqåkind, ?crwned only in q few fcithlul qnd
humble hecnts'
Ãnd the GosÞels, qlwqys truthJul ond becr'
inq on every pqôe thqt simplicity which is the
stámo of hoieÀt nc¡rrative, indicate this fdct without Ëomment. The¡e is in them nothing ol the
exhuberqnce of møvel, cnd mystery, qnd mir'
ocle which crppeor clike in the Jewish imoginqtion about thôil coming Messioh, c¡nd in the
Ãoocrvphol ncrffqtives about the Infqnt Christ'
lÈere'is no more decisive criterion of their obsòlute credibilily os simple histories 'thon the
mcrked and vioient cont¡ãst which they offer to
cll the spwious qospels of the e<rrly centr¡ries,
cnd cll ihe imoqinotive legends which hcve
clustered obout then Hod our Gospels been unduthentic, thev too must inêvitobly hove pcrt'
oken ol the circ¡¡acteristics which mqrk, without
erceDtion, every eøly fiction about the Scrviour's
Iüe. Ïo the unìllumiñcrted fqncy it wþuld hqve
seemed incredible that the most stupendous
event in the world's history should hcve tqken
olqce without convulsions ortd cotostrophies. In
ihe Gospel of St. Jomes there is c reolly striking
chcrpter. desc¡ibinq how, at the qwful moment
of the nctivitv, thé pole of the h e q v e n stood
motionless, oild the- bitd" were still, cnd there
we¡e workrnen lyirtg on the ê a r t h $'ith theil
ù¡qnds in c vessel, 'qnd those who hcndled did
nol hondle it, ond those who took did not lift,
ond those who presented it to theil mouth did
nol Þresent it, but thê lqces of cll were looking
uo; änd I sqw the sheep scqltered cnd the sheep
siiod, qnd the shepheld lifted up his hond lo
strike, qnd his hcnd ¡emcined up; ond I looked
qt the sueqm ol the river, qnd lhe mouths of
the kids we¡e down, qnd were not drinking; ond
evervthing which wqs being propelled forwcrrd
wcs'interðepted in its cou¡se." But of lhis sudden
hush ond päuse of crwe-slruck Noture, of the pcnhelions ond mvsteriôus splendors which blqzed
in mqny ploces of the wo¡ld, of the poinless
childbi¡tir,'of the perpetuol vÈginity, of the ox
qnd the qss kneeling to lvorshiP Him in the
mcnser, of the voice with which immediûtely
ofte¡- His bilh He told His mother thcrt He wqs
the Son of God, ond of mcny qnother wonder
which rooted itself in the ecrliest tqdÍtions, there
is no tr(rce whqtever in the New Testqment. The
invenlions of man diJfer wholly from the declings
ol God. In His desiqns there is no hqste, no rest,
no weqriness, no discontinuity; all things cre
done by Him in the molesty of silence, ond they
c¡¡s seen under c light thcrt shineth quietly in the
dq¡kness, "showing oll things in the slow hislory
of their ripening." "The urúctthomcrble depths of
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the Divine counsels," it has b e e n sc¡id, "were
moved; the fountqins ol lhe greclt deep were
broken up; the heclirlg of the nqtions wcrs issuing
forib; bul noihing wos see¡¡ on the. s-urlcce ol
huÍrqn sociêty but this slight rippling ol the
wqter; lhe course ol humon things went on cs
usuql, whilo eqch wqs tqken up with little Prù
ìects of his own."

'

rN cÃvE
How long the Vùgin Mothe¡ ctnd. her holy
Child stcved ln this cqve, or cqttle-inclosure, we
cqnnot teil, but probobly it wos not lor long. The
mqqi. qs we seä from Sr Mattlew, visited Mcrry
in '7the house," But on oll lhese minor incidenls
the Gospels do not dwell. The fullesl of them is
SL Luke, ond tho singulor sweetness of his ncr'
rctive, its olmost idyllic grtce, i,ts s w e e t cqlm
tone of noble reticence, seem clecnly to indicqte
t h c t he derived ii, though but in lrcgmentcrryr
nolices. from the lips of Mcrv herself' It is, indeed, ditricult to imdgine from whom else it could

hqve come, Jor moth€'rs ffe the ncrtural historians
of infant yecrrs; bul it is interesting to find, in the
<rclucl sly1e, thct "coloring of c womcrn's memory
qnd q wõmqn's view," which we should nqtu¡ql'
ly have expected in conlirmqlion ol c conjecture
so obvious ond so interesting,
To one who wos giving lhe reins to his imcA'
incrtion the minutest incidents would hcve claim'
€d c desc.ription; to Mcrry they would hcrve
seemed lrivicl cnd irrelevdnt. Others mighl wonder, but in her all wonder wos lost in the one
overwhelming revelqtion - the one absorbing consciousness. ú such things she could not lightly
speok; "she kept all these úhings, dnd pondered
tËem in her hecct." The very de,pth c¡nd socredness of thcrt ¡eticence is the nchrrol crnd probcblo
explcnction of the fcct, thqt some of the detoils
of the Sqviou¡'s infoncy ore fully recorded by
SL Luke olone.

"What Do You Expecf
From The Church?"
(Recently, Robert Wctson Jr- Cc¡Iifornicr Die
b¡cl Editor, <reked memb€rs of the west coc8t ¡eg.
ion to write tnawe¡s lo tbe question, "Whcl do
you expeql from The Chu¡ch?" One of lhe esscq's
received in response is p¡esenled below. The i¡-

sights oflered undoubtedly cce stirrulqting cnd
Editot's Note),
interesthg.
When I- wcrs osked to comment on the question, "Whct do you expect f¡om The Chu¡ch?", I
wqs reminded ol the lcte P¡esident lohn F, Kennedy's soeech when he said "Ãsk nol whot your
country èan do for you - qsk whot you ccrn do
for your country." Äs crn individuql it is not whol
I expect to gret out of The Church lhqt conceûrs
mo. Insteqd it is whqt I expect to contribute to
He¡ in the fo¡m of wo¡ks and socrifice thct is
most important,
importqnt
tet me- begin by defining whal q church is'
Webste¡ indicctes thct it is c reìigious system including house of worship, clergy ond members.
Thcrt is fine, but the spelüng of the word itseU
tells us more thon the definition. Lecve the "CH"

out of the spolling of "CH IIR CH" qnd see whst
is missing, YOU ÃnE "UR".
I reqlize mo¡e qnd mo¡e each doy lhqt it is
when I keen tha "UR" (B¡other Lou) in CHURCH
thüt I cdn'expect to gqin lhe most ftom Her.
Änd thot is wÀqt I cm doing obout it. I do not
meqn thql iu,st coming to the buildi¡g cnd filling
cr 6ecrt is keeping the "U" in CHIIRCH. Thcrt
would not ûmount to very much, I fiad, os mony
othe¡s hcrve, lhat it is when I give of mysell thqt
I receive. It is in consoling others thqt I qm consoled. When I feed q hungry soul, I qm filled.
When I clothe c nqked soul, I become clothed.
The getting clwcys lollows the giving, iust like
the recrping olwoys comes crfter the sowing.
In fulÍillilrg this simple prescription, I then
expect cny cnd every good thilg from The
Chu¡ch. I cqn expect The Chu¡ch to be o spirituql
mothêr, for I woË bo¡n ogoin of her. I expèct Her
to be c school to lecch mo love, foith, ûnd thê
word of life, becquse I try to c¡ttend oll meetings,
inctudinq Sundoy School and Missioncry Benevolent ,A.ssociq-lion clqsses. I expecl The Church
to be c hospi{ql in the event I fcll crnd become
seriously hr.it. I expect thqt She will olso bo o
shelter in ths time òf storm, becquse the seq ol
life very often becomes rough. I expect Her to
be c posture whe¡e I ccrn groze cnd feed my
soul. f expect The Chu¡ch to be <r beccon light
qnd the insln¡ment which wíll estcrblish pecce
throughout the wo¡ld, qs the $'cle!s cover lhe
sec. i expect qll these ond mcny more beccuse
God wrofo ou¡ foith, cnd we cre-requùed to live
by it. We crre required ìo keep the "lIR" in
CHIInCH if it is tó be the perlect body cbout
which Pcul spoke. God would bcrve neve¡ cclled
us into Tha ehu¡ch if he did not hcrve o plcce
for us to fill, He expects works from you ond me,
cs we expêct good things from Him qnd The
Church.

I would like to shdre the following poem
with you:
IT'S YOU

"If vou wont to work in the kind of q chu¡ch
'Like the kind of c church you like,
You needn't slip your clothes in c grip

.ånd stc¡rt on c long, long hike.
"You'll only find whcl you lelt behind,
Fo¡ there's nothing thcrt's recrlly new;
It's c knock at yoursêlf when you knock your
church,

it's YOU.
It isn,t vour chufch
"Reol churcles oren't mqde by men crÍrcid
- checd;
Lest somebody else go
When everyone works ond nobody shirks,
You cdn ¡qise q chuÌch from- the decd.
"Ãnd if while you mode your personol stoke
Your neighbor con make onè, too.
You¡ chu¡ch will be whot you wdnt to seeIt isn't your

"n*"n_

åt"ì.å?ou,__

I expect the best because I expecl to give
the best. My proyers are thcrt you ogree vrith
me and thct you cdvise yourselves, ûs I ûm most
preosed to remind myself, "U" BELONG IN
CHURCH.

B¡othe¡ Lou Ciccati
Elde¡ of lhe Son Diego,

Cclifo¡nic Branch
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Finqncic¡l reports reflected t h ê receiPts qnd
expenditures for-lhe post six-month period. The
fiqìr¡es summqrized th! omounts ín bóth the GM-

GMBA Conference

Held November

ln

8

Pennsylvan¡a
By Jomes D. Gibson,

GMBA Editor
The Semi-Ãnnual Generol Missioncry Benevolent Associqtion Conle¡ence w<¡s held Sclu¡dcy, November 8, crt Greensbu¡q, Pennsylvonio'
The new and bequti{ul Greensburg-Solem Senior
Hiqh School wos used for the occqsion.
' Thu Cotrfutetr"a wqs well-qttended. .A.mong
the many Brothe¡s, Sisters, crnd f¡iends who
tr<¡veled the¡o were mqny membe¡s who come by
chortered bus f¡om the .A.tlontic Coqst Ä¡eo, the
Michigan-Ontcrrio Arec, qnd Ãliquippo, Pennsyl'
vcnid: Enthusiqsm crnd inte¡est were disployed
by oll who we¡e on hqnd.
Olficiql reports, plans for the future. qnd
election of oflicers occupied the dcy's cgenda.
In thê evening, the host Greensburg Locol presented qn interesting cnd enjcl'qþls progrom.
OFFICIã,L NEPORTS
wqs
To begin ConJerence mqtters, q report
'One-half
g-iven on fólde¡s Jo¡ MB.A. lesson plons.
inch binde¡s hqva been received, and it wds
pointed out thot two binders will be needed to
àontqin the complefe set of lessons. Ä. price of
$1.50 wcs established ds the cost lor eqch of
these folde¡s. The imprinting of the MB'A decql
on the front of ecrch folde¡ wos perlormed by the
Glcssport, Pennsylvcnic Local. Brother .AImc
Noìfi deslgned ond supewised the cover work
involved on this projectBrother Joseph Milqntoni, who hcs been in
chorge of the lesson - plon endeovor since its
inception, detoiled the progress to dqte. The lessons hove been prepcred f¡om the Book of Mormon.
Other office¡s cnd delegctes olso gcve lheir
reports. These qccounts were given by the GMBÃ
Editor, the Orgcnizers, the Finqncial Secretcrry.
lhe Treqsu¡er, the GMBA, President on behqlf of
the Generol MBÃ Äctivities Committee, cmd the
Ä¡eq Presidents,
The delegctes reported on their membership
stqtus, their Jinonciql condition, their lesson contents, qnd thell activities. Also, cny outstcmding
proiects plonned for lhe future were specified.
The GMBÃ Hitor stdted thot the MBÃ BulIetin hqs been published monthly cs outhorized.
Thqnks wqs exp¡essed to qll who hdve cssisted
in qny wqy on ihi" endeovor. It wos also stipulqled thct crrticles hove been submitted regularly
to the Gospel News for lhis "MB,{ Highlights"
column.
The Orgcrnizers prêsen gove cn onclysis of
lheir sctivities. They disclosed whctever eflorls
they hcve expended i¡ theù respectivê oreqs.

BÁ Generol Fund ond the GMBÃ Lqnd-Purchos.
inq ond ,[uditorium Fund. Mony donolions were
¡edeived for the .A,uditorium Fund even thouoh no
gool hod been set for the ccncluded semi-qñnuol
spqn. .4. totcl ol 52,040.57 wqs qccumuloted for
this cquse.
In presenling the Gene¡cl .A.ctivities Commiltee Reþort, Brother .A,ugust D'O¡ozio, GMBÄ
Presideñt, stqted thcrt cqmpsites for next yeor's
.Ã.ssociation-wide compout hcd been invesligoted.
Ä subsequent Ohio fueq ¡ecommendqtion thol
c¡ ccr¡np neqr Youngstown, Ohio be obtoined fo¡
the event next Äugust wcs cpproved. The Ãctivities Committee wqs di¡ected to further explore
this possibility and to finclize plons to procure
the site which was desc¡ibed cs hcvino omple
fociìities ond crs beirrg ideclly loccted. P¡ogress
on this proiect will be repo¡led ot lhe next GMBÃ
Confe¡ence in Moy, w h i c h will be in Detroit.
Michircn.
The MBÃ, .Areos gcve cccounts of their sixmonth dcl¡vities qnd of their luture plons. These
reports disclosed the projects pursued hove included outings. weekend ccmpouts, A,reo Gqtherings, visits to Locqls, hostinq of the GMBÃ Confe¡ence, qnd compilotion of District Dirêctories.
In cddition, fund-rcising drives hove been conduc,ted to roise proceeds for worthy cquses, including the new Gene¡cl Chu¡ch .A.udito¡ium.
LÃY MISSIONÃnY PnOGB¡1M
Tlié'scope qnd extent'of the Loy Missioncu'y
Prograni wãre presented qnd exilcined. Thä
progrqm, which is avqilqble to oll lay membe¡s,
is being cdministered by the GMBÄ, as requested
by the General Chu¡ch B o c ¡ d of Missions. .4.
Genêrdl .q.ssocicrtion Sub-Committee hos b e e n
c¡sked to qdrre ise the loy-missionary eflorts
throughout the .ã,ssociqiion; to cccept, schedule
cnd process opplicotions of the voluntee¡ worke¡s; qnd to submit the nomes of the tentotive
selectees ond the scheduled use of the boiler crt
the Sqn Cmlos Indiqn Rese¡vqtion in Ãrizono
to the Generol BocEd cf Missions. Pcrticjponls
would se¡ve brief tou¡s qt the reservqlion, during
ï!'hich time they wculd qssist in the physiccl
lqbors there.
Ä.n informqtioncl brochure will be þrinted
cnd dist¡ibuted, qfter review by the Genercl
Chu¡ch Boo¡d of Missions, to oll who q¡e interested in this missionory endeovor. Ãn opplicction $'ill clso be included. Sister Lydic Link of
lhe B¡onx, New York !s lnstrumêntql in compiling
the b¡ochure which will be qvoilcble.
Interested volurrtee¡s will be crsked to submil
their oppliccrtions th¡ouoh thei¡ MBÄ .A.reqs. From
there, t h e s ê form¡ wlll be sent to lhe GMBA
Äciivities Committêe for considerqtion cnd evqlucrtion. Final cpproval wlll be given by the Gene¡cl Chwch Brqrd ol Missions.
ELECTION OF OFTICENS
All but six Genercrl Officers were reelected
for thê n e x t yecr. Newly-elected for one-yecn
terms were B¡othe¡s Paul Pqlmied of Ãliquipprr
Vice-President; Louis Checchi of Greensburg,
Chcplciu lames Link of the B¡onx, Finoncicl Seðretcny; Ioseph Perri of Metuchen, New Jersey,
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Treqsurer; cnd Chesler Nolli of McKees Rocks govemor of cll fuypt. You remembel Pharqoh's
cnd Robe¡t Nicklow of Glqssport, Orgonizers drecrm and the interpretction loseph reloted to
him. The seven yeors of plenty now hqd come
for the Pennsvlvqnir sector.
Plcrques ivere presented lo three outgoing ond Joseph begqn to build greot storehouses in
-oIfiôéid
of côfn in prêpdrù ciÞÞiéóiolioí of lhèü-Þdgt séäice to thé Í!'hi¿h t¡t.keep'lûge
-fcmine.quc¡nlities
There wcs <rn crbundqnce
ction of lhe
GMB.A. Becòiving these momentos were B¡olhe¡s
Milûntoni oI Detroit, John Bicke¡ton oi Monongc- of corn in oll ports of EgYPt.
helc, and Anthony Scolc¡o of Detroit, who hod
When the seven yecrrs of plenty were over,
served os Vice-Þ¡esident, Choploin, qnd T¡eq' the fqmine
begon. Mony people in neorby londs
sure¡, repectively.
They hqd not soved fo¡ the fqm'
stcrvinq.
were
In othe¡ octions, donotÍons were mode f¡om ine. ,4.s the veqrs pqssed, there wcs no food in
the GMBÃ, Generql Fund to both the Genercl the surround'ing lqirds, but there wqs plenty in
Chu¡ch Missionary F u n d ond to the Gene¡ol Eqt/pt.
Soon póople went to Pho¡ooh for help"
Chu¡ch Ãudito¡ium Fund. Ä $3,000 .Ã.ssocicrtion- gäi:ta tnem io go to loseph ond "whct he sqith
wide fund - rqising drive fo¡ the lludÍtorium for to you, do."
the next six monlhs wcs clso estcblished by the
Confe¡ence,
Joseph opened the storehouses ond Ied the
Ä vote of thcrnks wqs extended to the Greens- peoÞle. Othei count¡ies heo¡d of this and people
burq Locql for its most oppreciqted hosPitqlitY' iivirio the¡e come to Egypt for bread. Jccob, losThe- members of this qroüf hosted the Confeìeph'i fother, heq¡d lheie wcrs corn in Egypt cnd
ence, which hqd been opþointed for ths Penn- .àU.d his sons to him. He soid thqt he hod heord
sylvqniq MBÃ Ã¡eq.
wds corn in Egypt cnd he told them to go
' The Locql clso presented the pleviously - thcre
there ond buy some Ãó thqt they would not die.
mentioned proq¡qm ol niqht. It wcrs titled, "Your
Ten of Joseph's b¡othe¡s went down to Egypt.
Df cision." 'Sce-ttes cnd Éottg" *tte offe¡ed to
kept his younqest son, Benjomin, qt home,
Ic¡cob
dèpict how euch person is responsible for mokinq
trorm ãight come to him. As the
ie*inq
hiJ own choice in serving God. How bolh old brothe-rs"tme
in Egypt, they were told to go to
<¡¡¡ived
qnd young clike must consider their plights in
come befo¡e JosePh qnd bowThey
the
sovemor.
this lie qnä in the next IiIe we¡e porlrcyedi Musi'
áown with th;ir Jqces to the ea¡th. Joseph
ccl selections were oflered by both the Greens- ed
lhem ct once but thev did not know
burg Choir crnd the Greensburg Mole Quortet. recoqnized
wqs jusl c boy whèn his b¡others
tti*.'lo""ptt
The enti¡e presentqtion wqs most thought-provokqs cr slqve qnd now he wqs mo¡e
his
hod sold
inq- qs well qs beins most edilyinq.
old.
thcn
30
vec¡¡s
The lollowing rÃorning Suñday service, held
very hqÞÞy to see his b¡olhers
Toseåh
wos
in lhe community l"itai"{ oc¡oss-f¡om the high ond'waË onxious tó heái ãbout his fother' He
school. wcs under the jurisdiction of the Gene¡ol
not wont them to know him yet cnd spoke
Church's Pennsylvanic District. An ovellow did
rouqhlv to them. "Whence come ye?", he
verv
crowd wqs present os six B¡othe¡s addressed the
tñev ¡eplied, "F¡om the lond of Cqnoon
crssembly ofter comrnunity cnd group singing ""tãa. food."
to
buv
Jõseph so!d, "Ye cre spies; to see
were enjoyed.
of the lond ye ore come " They
näkedness
the
Brothei Pqlmieri introduced tho service, using
cnd soid lhey were not spies
friqhtened
Mosic¡h l8:l-ll f¡o¡n the Book of Mo¡mon os his were
food. "We ore oll one mon's
tr
buv
but
hod
ã:me
text. He was followed (in the order in which they
thv seryonts qre no spies."
män,
true
sooke) bv B¡others Corl Frqmmolin ond Dominic sons; we are
thìm of spying, but they
occused
Äqcin
Ioseph
liloro"o åf Det¡oit; D'O¡qzio of Edison, New ler"Thy servqnts r¡¡e twelve
soid.
it.
They
ddnied
of
sey; Checchi; ond Nicholcrs Pietrongelo
brethren, ìhe êons ol one mqn in the lond of
Detroit.
qnd, behold, the younoest is this day
Conqqn;
Eoch of the speokers gcve o brief tolk on
fc¡ther, ond one is not." Ioseph knew
our
with
how the posscge of scripture which deols with
"one
is not" wqs he, now the gôvelnor oI
the
qs
observed by our predecessors in lhe
boptism,
would hqve to prove
crll
Eqvpt.
-we¡e He told them lhey
"wãte¡s of Mo¡mon," is os importqnt to us today
they
were to bring their
thot
spies;
not
thev
qs !t wqs to them. These concise cnd procticol
could return ond
hlm.
One
to
voúnoest
brotheì
explancrtions on how God wo¡ks qnd on how
prison' If they foiled,
in
be
kept
would
ii-r.
oíh"r"
lhe beoulv of The Gosoel is siqnificont ond meqnwould know they were spies.
inqful to tÎe Soints brôught thé memorcble week- foseoh
f¡iqhtened the ien brothãrs were! They
ho*
end to on oppropricrte cnd refieshing conclusion' remembe¡eJhow
thefu folhel hod mourned when
they took Joseph's coct of mony colors home'
Wh'qt would hcippen now when he leorned lhey
The
must bring Benjãmin down to Egypt before they
could qet lood? \Mhqt do you think will happen?
Corner Will
th; brothers go home dnd bring Benjomin
bcck? Will losepÈ tell lhem who he is? Next
month, I will tell vou.
ß¡"1"¿"^
I hope you hcvi: o Merry Christmqs. Don't forqet wh;se birth you cre celebrcrting
THE FÀMINE
Sincerely,
Dec¡¡ Gi¡ls ond Boys,
Sisle¡ Mcbel
In our lost story, Pharcoh appointed Ioseph
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Our missions in Itoly stqted they would crp
precicrle hqving c full-time missioncrry from the

Únited Stqtes to be in their midst. The Itcliqn
Elders there cne doing theil besl by visiting from
itìissiól to rirission ond by keeping the memlÈrs
encoucrged.

The Church mission in Ãrgentino enjoyed
the yisit of Brothe¡ Poul ond Sister Lydio Frcrnci
one qnd theÍ son, ,{ndre, during the pqst sPring.
The membe¡s there <rre holding sewices ond
By Dominic Morc¡co
The semi-qnnu,fl Gene¡ql Church ConJe¡. corrying on their du'ties c¡s best they cqn.
Reports were qìso detoiled fo¡ vorious
ence met in Hopelcwn, New Je¡sey on Fridoy,
Chu¡ch
Indiqn missions in Cûnddc, ,{rizonq,
October 17, to revieïv orgcrnizqtionql offoûs for
the pqsl six months qnd to mqke plons for the South Dokotc, qnd Mexico. It wqs also disclosed
futuå. Officiql mctters were on thË caendc for thqt the newest Indicn missionory, Brothet Isdcc
the lirst two dcys, vøhile the customqry Worship Smith, crlong with his wife, Sister Bonnie, cnd
their five children, hqs moved into hi,s new home
Se¡vice wqs conducted on Sundoy.
The Spirit of God wos felt throughoul the <¡t the White River Indion Reservqlion qt Pine
Top, Ãrizonc. They hcve qlso been holding serConIe¡ence. .ã.t one point on Fridcy qfte¡noon,
thê reports of generol officers and committees vices with lhe Indion people. Brother John Bicke¡were interrupted by the onointing o{ seve¡ql hqnd. ton, his wiJe, Sister Dorothy, and their three childkerchiefs for individuqls who were ilì. The Holy ren, qre slcrted lo move there cdter Jcrnuory l. InSpirit cnd the power of God filled the room qs cidentally, both fqmilies hqil from Monongahelc.
The Chu¡ch is deeply concerned with spread.
these prqyers we¡e offe¡ed. It wds impossible
to resume with the designoted schedule there- inq The Gospel of Christ, expeciolly omong the
qfter, and crppropr¡crtely the remqinder of the -åmericon Indion people, whom The Chu¡ch
knows qs the seed of ioseph who wqs sold into
session wos devoted to fellowship dd testimonies
which we¡e edi{ying ond enjoycrble to all ss- fuypt. The Chu¡ch also believes thct c¡ Choice
Sàéi wiü be raised up from crmong the Americqn
sembled.
lndicns and thct he will be mighty in doing God's
NEPONTS PNESENTED
Among the commiltèe reports submi,tted were wo¡k in these the lcrtte¡ doys iust os loseph did in
cccou¡ts presenled by the Generol Church Audi- F,gypt. Interesl in placing missionqÐ¡ wo¡ke¡s on
lorium Committee, the Generol Bocsd of Trustees, Indicrn rese¡vqtions ¡eflects th€ õlticipdtion of
the Gene¡ql Boo¡d of Missions, the Fincnce Com- lhese ffrture events qnd the desi¡e to helP in
mittee, qnd he Committee on Gene¡ol Church ihese mqtters lo come.
.Ãffoi¡s. These onolyses, cs well qs those of geneThe Finonce Committee rePort wcrs concern'
ral officers, were cccopted by the Conference. ed with the monelcfry needs of sustciaing misSpeciJic items we¡e cove¡ed in cddition to con- sionqry progrcrms ond lhe physicol c¡ssets ol the
solidated reporls on overall Chu¡ch progrqms orgoniãation. ,4. lcrrge pcnt of The Chu¡ch's budand octivities.
qei deols wiÌh missions ond in providing the
The quditodurn information (see 'ãudito¡ium necessar'1' support of the dedicated ond hord'
Progress" on Pcgo 2) disclosed thqt qn lB ocre wo¡kinq missioncries ccnd thêir fcrmilies who cne
site hdd been obtqined just outside Greensburg, loborinô <¡t some of the locotions just described.
Pennsylvonic for the new building. The proièct- Cost of individuc¡l B¡qnch c¡nd Mission properties
ed schedules for wo¡k on the slructure were oul- crre usuolly borne by the loccrl cong:egctions.
lined, qnd plcns were disclosed for seltlement The united efforl on beholJ of the new Ãuditorium, however, will be needed becquse qll indiviif or the ffust site neca' Imperiol, Pennsylvonic
which the Fede¡sl Government cldimed for the ducds will be able to use the fccility for Gene¡c¡l
Church, Generol Missioncrry Benevolent Ãssocisexpqnsion of the Grecrter PittÊbügh Airport.
Reql estcrte items were reported by the Gene- lion, qnd Generol Lsdies Ci¡cles Confe¡ences qnd
¡ol Boa¡d of T¡ustees. Ãmong these we¡e the ssle gatherings. It will. therefore, be the di¡ect conof the Church buildings ia Sopris, Colorado ond cern oI everybody in Church.
Wcrrren, Ohio. .4, new structue is opproximotely
GENERÃL ÃTTÃINS I¡NIT
80 per cent completed in Wcmen crnd wo¡k is
on Gene¡sl Church Äffci¡s,
Committee
The
in
the
fi¡st
hcll
expected to be finished sometime
of 1970. (The Wcrrren project hqd been presented comprised of the members of the Quorum of
TweÎve Äpostles, the Genercrl Chu¡ch P¡esident
in lqst month's issue).
dnd his two Counsolors, qnd the Generol Church
MISSIONANY PROGBESS
Missionory proEress wos presented by the Secreto¡ies, reporled on the work of Ãpostle V.
Gene¡ql Boq¡d of Missions. These stqtus repods Ic¡mes Lovqlvo. The committee hod osked him
were primcrily for locqlions in Afticc¡, Itcly, Är. to sÞend qbout two monlhs in the -A.tlûnlic Coast
genlinq, qnd No¡lh -Americqn Indic¡n Missions. Distijct ond to vi3it the Lockport ond Rochester,
The Chu¡ch in Mge¡io reported holding Con- New Yo¡k cnd Erie, Pennsylvonio locqtions for
ference in .ð,ugust ond of efforts to continue to cr few weeks,
The cnclysis pointed out thct Brother Lovoloperqte the missions there dèspite the cruel civil
wcrr which hos brought much strile throughout vo had been very successful in t h e s e <rssignthcl country. Grqtitude wqs qlso expressed to ments. During his lour of duty, he held inslructhe pcrent Chu¡ch lor lhe welfqle cssislqnce tional meetings with Elders, members, crnd youno
people. He <rlso did c considercble omount of
whici she hqs Eent during this trying period.

And Most Enioyable
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preoching the Word of God dudng this spon.
The committee requested Brother Lovqlvo to
relurn to Flo¡idcr fo¡ the next th¡ee months, He
hcd been ossigned tbêre last foll fo¡ two months
where'he likewise 'helped the B¡others -qnd Sis-'
lers immeosurcbly.
The Confe¡ence olso took speciql note of the
lact thot the yecn 1970 would soon be upon us.
It wqs felt thot lhe yeor 1970 represen'ts the bi¡lh
oI q new erq qs forelold in Brother ,A,lmq B. Ccd.
mqn's Sevenlh Dcry of Rest booklet. The Ministry
crt Confe¡ence the¡etore requesled every B¡qnch
ond Mission to hold "New Yea¡'s Eve Wolch
Meetings" to qppropriqtely mork this significqnt
evenl.
In qnothe¡ resolution, lhe Conference gcve
its qpprovql for Brqnches qnd Missions to publish
one or twcpqge newsletters cs ftequently ûs once
o week if desi¡ed. Eoch locdtion lhot does so however must odhere to the formot qnd contents
specified in the policy estcrbiished crt the Conference cnd outlineil in the minutes. Bcsicclly, these
locol publications must bê called "newsletters"
with the nome of the locdtion indiccted.
The .A,tlcntic Coqst wqs extended q vote of
thcnks lor ils superlotive hospitdlity for lhe Conference.

SUNDAY SEBVICE
The Sundcy Service wos conducted in the
Frcrnklin High School in Somerset, New lersey'
The lorge ûttendqnce contqined reprêsèntqtives
Í¡om crll the Chwch Distdcts.
Ãn inspiring singing period in which the
congrregotion, choir, groups, (rnd soloists P(trticipated preceded lhe introduction ol the sewice by
Brothei Dominic R. Thomos oJ Detroit, Michigon.
The texl he used we¡e the words oI lesus in St.
Iohn 14:.27, "Peoce I Ieove with you, my peqce
I qiye unto you . . ." Other speokers were Brothe¡s
Clevelc¡nd Bcldwin of F¡eehold, New Iersey;
Hcu-ry Robinson of Wes't Elizobeth, Pennsylvcnio; cnd V. Jqmes Lovclvo of Modesto, Cqlifornid.
The B¡others spoke eloquently qbout the true
peoce which comes from servÍng lesus Ch¡ist, the
äuthor of peace. They cclled uþn oll followers
of Christ tòdqy to b¿ t¡ulv dedicoted qnd com'
mitted to serving rncnkind. ,4. sensitivitY to the
needs of cll psgpls, regardless o{ ¡oce o¡ creed,
wos portroyed cÀ being necessc¡ry to accomPlish
these objectives.

It wcs pointed out thût violence qs is found
in the wo¡ld todoy will not bring pecce, but thot
¡eql qnd lcsting peace will come only from within
lhose who lová'qnd serve God. It 'wcrs olso illust¡c¡ted thot. in the midst of qll the troubles lodcy, God will moke c wqy lor esccrpe for the
peãceful followe¡s of Ch¡ist, just cs He hcs done
in the pcst.
Bróthe¡ Gorie Cicr¡cvino, Gene¡ql Church

President, mqde some dp,propriqte concluding re-

mo¡ks, He asked the membership to bewøê of
folse peoce ond lclse doctrines which crre upon
the e&th todoy. Only by constqnt vigil, he' indicoted, could kue pedce ûbide.
.A refreshing spirit was felt throughout the
service, lhe scrme qs hod been experienced durinq the entire Conference. Its presence illustrûted
the lrue pesce which is found in The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist"

Christ, Monongahela,
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Fredonio Brqnch
- Enioys Vîsitors
The F¡edoniq, Pennsylvcni<r Brcnch has rs
po¡ted a series of enjoycble visits which it re
ðeived f¡om Brothe¡s cnd Sisters f r o m vqrious
ports of The Chu¡ch. The guests cqme f¡om Ohio,
necrby Pennsylvqnio, ond À¡izonq.
The sequence begon when some members
of the Youngstown, Ohio Brqnch ottended the
Fredonic Missioncrry Benevolent .Associdtion
meeting on Sundoy, September 7. Evongelist
Timothy D. Bucci who occompcnied them gave
an inspiring tqlk ol his recent triP to ìhe encqmP
ment o1 mony Indian t¡ibes in Oklahom<¡. Ãs wos
detoiled in October, this wqs the filth time thcl
Brother Bucci had mode the trip to tolk to pcûtici
ponls ct the crnnuql Oklohomc Indiqn Exposition.
While the¡e, he qddresses those present, visits
qs mcny cs possible, ond dist¡ibutes C h u ¡ c h
literctu¡e. He crtternpts to leqch them thot they
qre pcrrt of the chosen people of God ond thqt
some doy this land w i I I be returned to them,
mcrking it possible for lhem to live in righteousness wiìh the Gentilos. He slso info¡ms them thol
thê Choice Seer will come ftom qmong them in
the future qnd thût he will be qn "Indicn Moses."

Ä.poslle Rocco V. Biscotti from Clevelond,
Ohio wqs the guest speokgr on Sunday, September 21. He used.the "Porqble of the Prodigol
Son" recorded in Sl. Luke l5¡ll-32 as his text. He
eloborcrted on the repentqnce of the prodigol son
and how he wos willing to even be q servcnt
in his lcther's house il he tvould just be gronted
permiss¡on to retun home" The fcrther's willingness ond hcrppiness to dccept him bcck were
exemplified bf his desires to offe¡ him gilts ond
love not expected by the errsnt son. B¡othe¡ Biscotti adcpted the pcrrcble to the plight of individuols cnd especiolly to the House of Israel when
it will retuln to God,
The next Sundoy, September 28, the Erie,
Pennsylvonio Mission joined the Fredonic group
in its fèelwc¡shing service. Brothers Horold Burge
and Del Lockwood f¡om E¡ie both spoke inspir'
inqly on SL John 21, This pdssûge quotes Christ's
lovesl lhou me m o ¡ e lhon
crsking Peter ".
these?" The Brothers opplied this question to todov bv qskinq, "Do we love Ch¡ist mo¡e thqn
ttrd thiirqs of túe wo¡ld?"
Ã.po-stle Ãlmc B. Cqdmcn, over 90 yecns old,
ond hìs older sister, Sister Elizobeth Cqdman
Dovidson, who is ove¡ 97 yecrs old, werê qlso
present qnd gûve lheû testimonies. They both
mentioned thot lhey remember oll of ou¡ Chu¡ch
Presidenfs, os they hcrve been in The Gospel
since their youth.
Brother George Ã. Neill, Gospel News Editoriclist from Scottsdqle, .A¡izonq, wqs the lqst visitor reported ot F¡edonio. He wos present for lwo
days.'Du¡inq the Wednesdcy evening October
I sèrvice, he tqlked about the conversion of the
Ä.postle Pcul. His ¡eview of how this greot Ãpostlé wcs converted to Ch¡ist wcs intereslinq cnd
enlighiening.
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Four Visitors
Tolk At Loroin
Lo¡qin, Ohio

con
Four guests qddressed the
gregqtion on Sundoy, September 28" The speokers, who hod been presenl ol the previous day's
Gene¡ol Boq¡d of Missions meeting, were Brothers
Dominic Rose of Brooklyn, New Yo¡k; Joseph Bit
tinger of Monongchelo, Pennsylvcnio; Äugust
D'O¡ozio of E d i s o n, New lersey; ond Dominíc
Thomqs of Delroit. Michigqn, utho spoke in thqt
o¡de¡.

B¡othe¡ Rose introduced the service with the
wo¡ds of King Benjamin qs found in Mosich 4:ll
in the Book ol Mormon, regording the depth of
understonding which lhe people of God should
possess. He cdded to the profound stctemenls in
the scriplule by obsewing thqt undersldnding is
missing in the world todoy. He specilied thdt,
clthough wisdom is importcnl, on understdnding
heqrt must bê cultivqled by eoch person in order
lo mqke this wo¡Ìcl c better ploce in which to
li¡¡e.

"Blessed is the mûn thcrt bustelh in the Lo¡d,
qnd whose hope the tord is." wos quoted from
leremiah l7:7 by Brother Bittinger. He spoke of
the spiTit of Ch¡ist qs the substqnce which sup
plies the spirituql mqn wllh the source to prosþer in lhe ïoys of The Lord, ond he described
how spirituol ¡oots should be like the ¡oots of q
hee. He furthe¡ compored c spidtuql life to thdt
of q tree.
Brother D'Ordzio ¡eferred to Psalm I in which
Dcvid scrid thqt we should be like trees plonted
cnd growing by the living wqters. He indicûted
how old and young olike should strive lo improve themselvès ond The Church in the totcl
þrocess of spreoding The Gospel.
In summarizinT, B¡other Thomos spoke of the
good desires needed in serving The Lo¡d' He elc¡Eorqted on the necessity of pressing forwcnd in
The Gospel.
The tolks were most provocolive cnd we¡e
edilying os well.

Bi-Weekly Meetings

Held ln Hammond
The schedule of bi-weekly meetings hqs been
continuins in Hommond, Indiqnq, with Brolhers
from Detrõit, Michigon trdveling there to preside.
The lqst three reported services we¡e held on
October 5 ond 19 ond November 2..
On Octobe¡ 5, B¡others Rclph Leet ond Peter
H. Ccrpone mqde the trip ond spoke tlrere' 'Ihey
talked-about their experiences in The Gospel ond
of God's love cnd mercy.
B¡othe¡s Michqel LoSolc ond Spencer G.
Everett were qt the service on Octobe¡ 19. The
meeting wcrs devoted to Þ¡qye¡s cnd lestimonies'
B¡othei Eve¡elt concluded tlie meeting by reodinq Mosich l4:5 of the Book of Mormon. This
poisage decls with Ch¡ist's sqcriJice for mqn-

kind.
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Brothe¡ F¡snk Morle accompcrnied Brother
Copone for the Novemler 2 -meetings' -.4. fost
qnâ Þrqyer se¡vice wqs conducted eorly thot
morning ior the puPose of crsking Go'd to open
the doó¡s of olhèrs in the vicinity so lhct 'fhe
Gospel ccn spreod. Ãt the regulcrr meeting, both
Brothers discussed the woys in which lestimonies
ond vqrious Doi¡ts oI sc¡iptwe cûn be used to
acquoint otheis with The ihurch of Jesus Chrisl.
'E,rrvon" connected with the Hqmmond
Mission wqs deeply soddened by the sudden
deqth oI John Mòtinqtto, son of Sister Flossie
Molinotto, who possed c w q y in on sccident
(see "Obituqries'' on pogo l2). Thei¡ prcyers qre
thct Sister Flossie; her doughter-in-law, Sigrid;
cnd grondchild, fohn Dennis, clong wilh other
loved-ones, will be comfo¡ted in thei¡ loss.

Weekend Services

ln Erie, Pennq.

re Well-Attende

Mqny B¡othe¡s qnd Sisters from vorious ports
of New Jersey, Ohio, ond Pennsylvonic were
presenl dt serviies held in Erie, Pennsylvqniq the
weekend of October 4 . 5. ,4' meeting wqs held
on Soturdcry night, in qddition to Sundoy mornino- qnd cfternoon.
Soturdoy eveninq, Brolher Timothy D. Bucci
of Youngstown, Ohio showed films of his Indicn
missionq¡v work. He olso nqrrcrted these efforts
depicted, ïhi"h ho't . been expended primorily
in Oklahomc.
Visiting members of The P¡iesthood on Sundov includèd Brothers V. Jomes Lovqlvo l¡om
Módesto, Coliforniq; Bucci, Rolph Bercsdino, crnd
Don Pcrndone from Youngstown; Ãnthony Picciuto
of Pe¡rv, Ohio; Pqtsy Mqrinetti ol Rocheste¡, New
Yo¡k; ÛIcr¡io Milono- ol Clevelcrnd, Ohio; Eugene
Perri of Hopelown, New Jersey; ond Corl McCcrrt'
ney of Fredonio, Pennsylvonia. The preaching o{
thoie who spoke wcs enjoyed by oll. Closing
remqrks we¡é clso given by Erie Elders Horold
qnd Del Lockwood.
Bwge
-Ä
songspirolion wqs conducted Sundoy ofternoon, wilh some comments by Brother Lovqlvo,
Church Äpostle, on the subject of talents,
B¡othér Lovqlvo qlso remoined in Erie fo¡
cbout q week, bringing spiritucl strength crnd joy
to the Sqints.

Ordqin Teocher
At Son Diego

Brother Joseph Dulisse wqs ordoined into the

ofice ol o Teacher ct the Son Diego, Cclifo¡nio
B¡onch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist on Sundcy,

Octobe¡ 5. His feet we¡e wqshed by Brolher
Nicholqs Liberlo, ond he wos ordcined by his
fother, Evongelist John Dulisse.
Boplized inlo The Church on Mqrch 9, 1959,
B¡othe¡^ Joseph hqs been most cr c t i v e in his
Brqnch, He hos served in vorious elected oflices
for the Sunday School ond Missioncny Benevolenl Ãssociqtion, (Is well'
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ioint meeting
held with the neighboring McKees Rocks ond Imperiol congnegotiens ot the Aliquippa, Pennsylvqniq B¡qnch on Sundcy, October 25. B¡others
Joseph Milontoni frcm Detroit, Michigon ond
.A.ugust D'Orozio f¡om Edison, New Iersey were
the visitors who qddressed lhe ossembly of the
three groups.
Brothei Milqntoni ¡ecd Í¡om I Nephi 10:17'19
in the Book of Mormon, Ho desc¡ibed how lhe full
power of the Spirit con be received todoy, lhe
sqme crs wds given to Nephi.
In following, B¡other D'O¡ozio lold of how
he hod a desire to hear ond see whqt his older
B¡othe¡s qnd Sisters had received. His wishes
were like those of Nephi, who hqd wqnled to
view the things his fothe¡ hod seen.

Baptism Performed;
Blessings Asked
For 17 Children
ond prcyers
One new membe¡ wcs boptized

for blessings of 17 children hcve been experi'
enced ot the Vonderbilt, Pennsylvonic Brcnch.
On October 12, Ioqn Conn wcts tûkêr lnto the
wctels by Brothe¡ Joseph Shczer qnd wds cott
li¡med bv Brother Elmer LqBew.
The'chitd¡en we¡e blessed on Äuqust 17,
They ronged in dge ftom six months to 12 yecrs

cnd they ors from two fcmilies, There cre seven
in one fcmily qnd ten in the other. The youngsters cll crtlend tho Vqnde¡bilt Sundcy School.
Brothers Joseph Shozer, Nephi DiMercu¡io, qnd

fåir.ïJîËtii:ïi:''*,îl"'"l:":rr;;il;

ï;

Convert Boptized
As Two Guests

Tolk
AtwcsGlossport
on
Ã new

Sundcy,
boptized
convert
Octobe¡ 26, the sqme doy os two guest spedkets

addressed the Glossport, Pennsylvanio Br<rnch.

E¡nest Potello rendered obedience to The Gospel

of Ch¡isl, ond Brothers Ralph Bercndino ond
Timothy D. Bucci from Youngstown, Ohio were
the visitors who spoke.
B¡othe¡ Berardino introduced the service,
speoking from Isqiqh 53 qnd Malthew 27. Both
he ond Brother Bucci, who folìowed, inspiringly
discussed the prophecies cnd fulfillment of
Christ's coming, ¡ejection, sulfering, qnd c¡ucifixion.

Ãs the highlight of the dqy, the new Brothe¡
Patello wos boptized by Brother Älmo Nolfi ond
confirmed by Brother Peter DiPiero, His entry in
lo The Gospel wcs most edilying.

lvlo"onllt

Visitors Attend
Meaford Meetings
Se¡vices hcve been conducted by visiling
Elders in Meofo¡d, Ontqrio, Cqncdq recently.
The lqst one reported held there wqs on Sundoy, October 26.
B¡other Donold Collison f¡om Windso¡, Ontcrio presided over this service. He spoke on III
Nephi 19 in the B¡ok ol Mormon. He elqbo¡oted
on the power ol prcyer. Ãfte¡wo¡d, prqyers were
offered on behclf of the people of thqt loccle who
were ill. B¡other Richard qnd Sister lone Elzby
olso cccomponied B:other Collison.
In Ãugust, Brother Jcck qnd Sisler Esther
Ford qnd theil fdmily from Kinsmon, Ohio spent
three days in the Meûford o¡eo. Brothe¡ Ford is
Presiding OIfÌcer qt Kinsmon"

Enters Church
At Youngstown
Ruth Ä.nn Zemko come into The Church of

Jesus Ch¡ist crt the Youngstown, Ohio B¡qnch on
Sundoy, October 12. She wos bdptized by Broth-

er .ð,nthony .4. Co¡¡odo qnd conlirmed by Brother
'Williqm Gennoro, Sr.
Speokers qt lhe se¡vice hqd been Brothers
Rclph Berordino ond Timothy D. Bucci, They both
invited cll who hud not ¡endered obedience to
The Gospel of Ch¡ist to mqke their covenont thdt
doy ond to not procrostinqte in mqking their rePenrqnce

:4lgEg".I!:".

Two

Deaconesses
orda i n ed; Vis its

Made

To

Modesto

Two new Decconesses we¡e ordqined cnd
mcmy iisitors were present qt lhe Modesto, Colifo¡nicr Branch during o lhree-week span in OctG
ber. The sequence occur¡ed on the first three
Sundoys of lhct month,

On October 5. the two new Deoconesses
v¡ere o¡dqined. They cre Siste¡s G¡oce Lovqlvo
ond Shq¡on PqÍqvcno. B¡others ond Siste¡s from
Son Diego, Scn lose, cnd Lindscry were qlso in
sttendqnce on that doy.
The following Sundcy, Brother John ond Sister Pquline Dulisse cnd Sister losephine Pclermo
f¡om Bell were guests. They were occomponied
bv lvl¡s. Vitino Cillufio, o sister of both Sister Dulisse and Sister Pqlermo. M¡s. Cilluffo, '72 yeæs
old, hod come ltom Polermo, Sicily in ltoly ond
she Ì¡qd been in the United Stqtes sincs this summer, vÍsiting four of her six sisters, qll ol whom
she hsd never seen excePt for one, In Det¡oit,
Michiqon, she hc{d stopped olf to become ocoucinted with one of them, Sister Ãnnq Cølini,
(Continued on Pc:go 12)
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DRAKE-HAGGERTY
K¿ren jll¿lre
Mr. Danlel Gcotgc D¡'aßc- aÌrd À1[iss -Ïcrly' uruo
jomcd
the
at
in
wedlock
Haggerty were
Missron of The Churclt of Jesus Christ on ¡rrqay
evenl¡g, October 24. Brother .A.nthony Piccjuto *ollrcr
ated at ùe ceremony. Sistors Betty sanuu' uonûa
Kline, saville Gibson, and Bernad¡ne G¡bson saDg o
quartet selection at the wedditrg
The couple plans t¡ tive in tne Per¡y, ohio vicinity
aiter ttre gi'oom is discharged Jrojn.lhe service
SAFFRON

-CAPONE
and Sister Yvonne Marle
Brother Stephen Sâffron
Capone werc unil,ed in holy r¡latrimoÍly at.Påradrse

I'¡

December 1969

ìf':,î'ä'"',ifii"-i'"ùiäî""åi;J'5id'å"'l'ï!"fr
l,elt tô mourn are eight cnildre¡r,
ôerBrot¡er Joseph shaze] conducted the funeral"å"ü
vices. âssisted b-v Brothcr Thu¡ma! S. Furnier.
RÌôther Bâilêv was an exemplaly older member
*ho wãi i¡ulv ciounded and rooted ln 1'he Gospel.
He wi_ll be deÁplv missed by all who were accustomed
to him and whó benefitcd immeasurably from his

presence

JAMËS HENRY JoNEs
nrother ¡amãi tlcnry Jones, â faithful mcmber
of ttrã San Fernando Valley, California BÌanch o{ The
ðhú"ìt¡ ãi Jesus Christ, pãised on to his eternal rewãiã on Sept¿m¡er 14. Born on September 28, 1908,
he was bâþiized into The Church on July 5, 1959,
He is ¡urvived by his wlfe, two daughters, and

Valley, Arizona on Fr¡day evening, OctolleÌ 24. örotner
Peter Caponc. fathel ol the br¡de who a.lso gave,ner
away, peilormed the ceremony, assisted by lj-rotller one son.
Phllip Damore. Sisters Patricja C-hristm ä-n..and Ann
Brother Robert Watson, Jr. conducted the Íuneral
Damore, accomprnied by Sjster Sarah Neill on tne services, assjsted by Brother Frank Cenaro.
organ, sang vocal solos.
Our'deÞarted Biother was a staunch and diltgetrt
The newlyweds ar9 frow ljv_!g- j-t Phoenix, Arizona worker in thc cospel. His wlllingness lo speak about
CRALL-BROWN
the thinss he reqarded to be the truth w¡ll always
Mr. Robert E. Crâll and Miss Rosc Mar¡e.Brown bc remeïbered Èy a[ who knew and loved hlm.
we¡e ioincd in wcdlock at lleno, Nevada on Saturday'
October

4.

i:"å::'i,i:',Tç':.-tllå,,i';",1,ïll%n1lu"iåå
thts April..=.-âlter he ls discharged
"r"g""'ll"ltt

g,î,å;ffiïrT i:""'Xf"ifåäiÉji$"il"i,ii:',$
on Á.Þrii
1882, Íre

wal baptiz"ã into-Th" church

OSffiUA¡l¡ES
ISIDORE MANGIAPANE

;

bv his wjre' three sons' and seve¡

-lltj"Tînlìuiåå]t*u
¡,unerrat se.rvices were conducted by Brothef
.
tartntul
a
long_time
Brother ISidore Mlngiepane'
James Li¡k.
of
Ine
No.
member of Detroit, Michlgan Br_anch
Brother pagaûo will be greâtly mlssed by all the
.1
Church of Jesus Christ, deÞa¡ted-^Jrom tltis, lrlc, on Brothers, Ststeis, and friend-s whó were-en¡iched by
November 11. Born on March 6, 1890, he was baptjzed ti" üf",-i{is exa¡íple will servo as a meaningful testiinto The Church on I¡ebruary 7, 1932.
knori'n ¡nd loved him.mãnv
" ø alt who úa.'e
Two daushters. onc son, ånd 10 grandchildren are
RUTH PORTER
left to mourn hls loss.
Stster Ruth Porter, a fâithlul member of The
Brother Nicholas Pietrang€lo officlêted.,,at the ¡no"ãiãã¡eii Brrnctr,' lassed away August 9. She was
funerÂl services, assrsted ¡y Brother_ Pâul Vjtto-..
born J"uly 2t, 1902.
Despite being physicê.Ily_ affrcted for -some tiñe,
Left to írourn her loss ãre her husband, a son
Rrothâ¡ Mângiâr,âne - regularlv--atþnd"d all meetiñls. ând daught€r, six g¡åndchildren, three sistêrs and
greatly missed by all who were accustomed
Ëe will be
to his Ueserce.

i*o

¡"ãiËãi".

John C. Bickerton offictated at the funcrat

,T|NA L. PALLANTE
"."r,U*,.1*"r
Sistei Béttinà L. Pallante, fà'irthful ¡ e m b e,r 9l --si"du" potter ts greatly mlssed by all those whose
Det¡oit, Michigân B.ra n.c_h No. 1 oJ The çhg"c¡,9r lives were enriched-by her prresence.
Jesus Christ, Þassed on to her clcrnal reward on November 2. Boín on December 13, 1890, she was baptized TWO DEACONEattt 6¡¡eIWED, VISITS
into The Church on April. 8, 1934.
MÃDE TO MODESTO
sbe is survived bj' onè son, one dâughter', slx
grân.ichildren, ånd seven grca t-grandchiìdren
(continued f¡om Pooe ll)
- Brother Ânthony Pietrang€lo conducted the funeral qnd renew ocquointonce v¿ith onother, Sister
se¡vices.
sister Pallante wiu be long remembered for her P-rovidence Pclermo' whom she hqd mel in ltqlY'
sottiirotãn, iãiè"ved ãnd humblc manner. Her wa¡mth Her oth€r two sisters crre deceqsed. They were the
a¡d abtllty to communica,te her sincere desi.res will al- lde Sisters Rose Fer¡qnle qnd Louise Leto of Bell.
60 be recalléd, as weu.
M¡s. Cilluffo returned to ltoly on November 20.
JoHN DAVID MoLlry4IT.o---- .,^^-^. Brother Dulisse gqve cr very inspirotionol tolk crt
-Mr. John David Molinatto, who hâd bcen blesscd ;;-'i--.
12'
of resus christ, p";",j¿i:#;':;áà¿;ìj Modesto. on Octobe¡
hr rhe churcb
-"õilr"f..
Brothers -Reno Bolognc from Detroit qnd
i.ôciaent on Snpøã¡ìi'ã2.-U" *ri
iti o
ôn Mâ:¡ 13. 1944,
bor¡ ^otãi
F¡qnk Gencno of Sc Fernqndo Volley spoke in
He ls survived by his wlfe, one son, his mothe¡, thdt order on OctOber 19. Tbe subiect sè¡iolure
and one sister.
his månv used wqs Ephesicrns 4:17'30'-The speokers elobor'
1'he deceased will be greatly missed bv
-; -Áãnuìn"ií
oted on the lecchings of Poul, porticulmly as the1
rcìÐaiv;s ã;d i¡ien¿s ùho= kneli hl- ;
sl¡cere and klnd person.. Sympathy ând condolpnces pertoin on how c¡n individual musl live occo¡d.
áre sent to his lo\¡ed oneE on behal{ of all the Brothers -i.'.'l
ino to his
beliefs c¡nd how he must moke his own
and Slstcrs of Thc Chu¡ch of Jesus Chlist and for decision
: - with God'
âll Ìeêders of the Gospel News.
The.blessings_ of lle. October p-e-riod were
wtLLtaM BA¡LE.¿, sR.
Bfother williâm Ba ey. sr., a'tittlhfut rncmnor of mosl edifying ond uplifting to the Modes.to canthe VandeÌbilt Brånch of The Church of Jesus Chrlst gfegûtion.

